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i*??■ V ‘ .panic, inthe capital, and 
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: / after General Duong: 
•. was sworn in; as South; 

• ew ^President. Commu- 
\ i infiltrated to within 

-fighter-bombers, attacked an 
-^r^se on the outskirts. Prsiderit 

immediate ceasefire pro-, 
posal yas rejected by the Vietcong. to&zA’: 

•VSK’i.' 

****?:;.- |QiS0K*u53{1^ ?™«d«ent Ro man Catholic and 
i-' •. *■ - battle with « ^gBad\ former speaker of the Seuure, 
i.dot-.OT ha troops tfa o\mt Nguyeu Van Huyen, as his 
ff-ifcisr-. evening SgJJ.. Vice-speaker of the Senate, and 
gghrcr-hombers hirfgfti aBly^Are. Vu Van Matu a leadins 
Shut air base G*5*f€'- Eddhist and opposition leader, 
‘.of the capital - „ r??iefK of smirfcer- JbtdJpwed ;ap>'.nTtfae Prime Minister of the 
i . how after Pv« ■«« ^ommpsim.posnion* u<V Government. Mr Mao, who 
Van Mirth' was P0..*™ norihern edgevjrf the as a Foreign Minister 
ifth Vietnam’s • ^otr the assassinated Presi- 

i^VDiem in .the late sixties. 
ieavy. bombing. J£SSL5! mwm^fcbing -fa& Vpnsistently /opposed ex¬ 
it dusk as the ^porters, and pfouglAd; into Present Thieu’s regime in 
irobably .flown tfae nortbem pmik of the nyer. recc^'■years. ' 

pilots from .. The qmnnhnists moved into . -Prudent Miah also declared 
.. Government posiriops north “^pf 7 tfwT.bridge1 would, release political 

be outskirts of late last night, blocking the prisohrs immediately and re- 

se/oor - ih- *he 

/. hour after 
Van Mirth' was 
igh Vietnam’s 

irobably .flown 
pilots from 

Minister protests at 
anti-EEC move to 

run Labour machine 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The Labour dispute over 
Europe, in which the party is 
officially committed to oppos¬ 
ing the Government’s recom¬ 
mendations, was taken a stage 

cratic decision of the party con¬ 
ference. 

Suggestions that pro-fc.fc.t- 
members of the Labour Party 
might aiiempt to boycott to¬ 
morrow's special meeting of the 
national executive and prevent 
a quorum of 15 were rejected 

farther yesterday when a letter by other members of the execu- 
of protest was sent to the party xive last night. Miss Joan May- 
chairman, Mr Mulley, Minister nard, MP for Sheffield, Bright- 
for Transport, by Mr Ennals, 
Minister of State at the Foreign 
Office. 

Mr Ennuis has taken excep¬ 
tion to an attempt by left-wing 

side, said: , 
I think a boycott by these people 
who are in a minoriiy in the move¬ 
ment would be a way of trying to 
undermine a democratic decision 
of the part>’. lr might well prove 

members of the party’s national counter-productive for them when 

prominent Ro man Catholic and . ?. 
JhpA former speaker of the Seuure, -v 
WiftYMr Nguyeu Van Huyen, as^ his /Jr/'.,’ 

Vice-speaker of the Senate,.and ^ 
wr Vii Van Mau. a leading .7^p$L'A 
mddhist and opposition leader, 

. o^ .aAtfae Prime Minister of the 
tons.- uey Government. Mr-Mao, who . , . a i»ie» «.umcicn« Jfco,c»- 
the ^Aed ajj a Foreign Minister A child hostage screams from.the window of the Israel consulate in Johannesburg after police day, Mr Eiinal? said he was 

l.'afc■, tftdftr the assassinated Presi- snipers had replied to bursts of. fire from, the terrorists. acting individually as MP for 
itoe • dbjiYjjjeni in -the late sixties, . Jtforwich, North, not as a mini- 
Iihfi. rhai VnnKi<r«ntl« nnrin<»H p*. w ‘ w w V . • / • o'* ster. He had not consulted the 

/. . ••• executive cooimmce to commit 
' / • • . the party machine and fuads to 

running the anti-EEC campaign. 
" • He has told Mr Mulley that 

»*-u. such an action “would be con- 
trary to the decision of the 
special party conference on 

■ < Saturday and will be flying in 
' '**?•• the face of assurances you gave 

to me and the whole confer¬ 
ence ”. 

At a press conference yesrer- 

be outskirts of late last night, blocking the praonys immediately and re- <1111 I Vl^ A| 
Toying several route ;to BieoHoa air base 18 store teedom to the press. - "U. JLOJL Cl.V'JL V^Vf 1.1.vJ 
iers recently miles to th^.norih-eai*,Tj - Th^y - Appeqing for calm, he said 

the besieged appeared well equipped'."an cT; that tlie coming days would be Froin Kay Kennedy be flo 
resisted Government attempts difficult, “l ana not promising JbhMUKsburg, April 28 border 

the Tan Sou to' ^dislodge them from theur- you much. But in a short while Three people on stretchers 
again under positions1 throughout .the day. the Governnent will do its. best ^j.e wheeled out late tonight 1,1)1111 

being pounded As . a helicopter gun ship . normalje ecouomic and. fir<jni lie Israel consulate in The 
2ts and mortar buzzed overhead an and-afrcraft wo« aconle*. «nd to ameiio- Johannesburg, where six gun- lhcee 
Press reported sheU exploded, indicating that rate ■“* coalitions of life god ^ been holding 12 host- J a pant 

die : North- Vietnamese . are , to secure helpfor refugees.” agei. MVO children, othces 
e of Saigon equipped with both light and - He would ibolish ex-Presi-. wo people bave been locked 
Lip {fa {}£ SffiXh he&vy WC3pOllS. * ‘ .A&M* TdiAItV l*Awawa»l wn t»rt I_t i/i _J - : — - .L. fi/>or.*8 

Ghildren held by terrorists in raid 
on Israel consulate in S Africa 

acting individually as MP for closed on the Independent Tele- 
Norwich, North, not as a mini- vision News programme First 
ster. He had not consulted the Report yesterday, lie said: 
Prime Minister or Mr Call a- We iiave prepared posters, leaflet* 
ghan. Secretary of Slate for anil broadsheets along the lines of 
Foreign and Commonwealth the conference decision to »«tn- 
Affairs, about the letter before draw. This is the Une we shall 
.hey left for the Como.tmneolti. ^ 
conference in Jamaica. decisions is well known. 
..51i -But Mr Hayward said that 

the elections: for the executtve 
comcround again next October. 
Who is going to vote for people 
who are trying to do this ? 
The only purpose of the meeting 
is to decide how we can best carry 
out a decision of the party. \>e 
on the executive are, after ail, the 
servants of the party. 

The Labour Party machine 
lias already prepared anti-EEC 
posters and leaflets, which will 
be paid for, initially, out of 
central funds, Mr Hayward dis¬ 
closed on the Independent Tele¬ 
vision News programme First 
Report yesterday. He said: 
We have prepared posters, leaflet* 
ami broadsheets along the lines of 
the conference decision to with¬ 
draw. This is the line we shall 
take. It is a conference decision, 
and my reputation on conference 

coustitueocy parties. Asked who The gunmen, thought rn be sprayed from the windows of be n,ade t0 call a special meet- 
iree Lebanese aud three the consulate into the crowds mo cf tbe executive Ion Wed- «£«• “ .J .L. in I7av Crenm Unef normU A W ° , i _ ITlt L3DOUT PaTLV Japuese^ rushed "Yuto the m Fox Street. Most people did neUay)^ "a time' when it is Jhe labour ^Parw ”«h{^ ^ 

offices at lunchtime today, j10* realize at first what was ^Q0nin rfmt the Prime Minister jt d0es. We shall make this liters- 
reinforced steel bappenini 

ident Thieu’s reyessive rcstric- | grut 40 injured in the tioars from_ the inside, and Miss Diane Mackenzie, aged of the country.*' 
e sent people . on the-, political front, the bons on pohtK&l activity, mid on the consulate, 
iter Hear the outgoing President Tran Van government yould respect jt was not known Inimedi- 
-veral .Chrnese Huong stepped down this after- “®ocT8uc liDertes as ■snpo- diely who the three people 
SWM near. noon,.and General “Big” Mfnb. - c l?£«nationaJ De- were< ^ so^ reports said 
Mplc believed was -sworn ..in _jis iie._new of Hqnnii Rights.- ^ ^ them was one of the 
iRJCratgm President- A ^_ . * ■ _*■_ ■“ M 'incrm^rAiT mn • armAfl • — **» ___ 

began pouring auiomacic Cire 24, on her way back to resume In Ills leuer Mr Eunals poin 

and Foreign Secretary are our available to local parties who 
of the couubt.** wish to campaign for withdrawal 

tr. tiic l/oro’r Mr F.minis noin- from the Common Market, and 

They ware driven to pavement bleeding Community aud saying 
Scores of police and troops, all over the place. I ran, then l party should campaign along the long run we shall !»t our 

armed with automatic weapons, stopped and looked back. They the line suggested in a memo- money back with no pro . 
were manning tonight vantage wore xtill lying there—nobody randum by Mr Hayward, its Tt 
points on buildings surround- w'as trying to help them.” j general secretary. Mr Hayward who 
ing the consular offices, which At least IS people were hit I had emphasized that public sent 

nun areas ..or to eer in touch wirh tlw Bivcn. lou-ivm not aoanaou +_ 

ci,at a. fisfrfw- munists and negotiate a cease- ^ m5j£* 4^ consulate offices, 
ide a low pass Hn>sn(} >«riM ■: - undisapkned actum_will. be , T»_ 

besieged 

ade a low pass '^e undisciplined actum will . be ^ t*m=i ing the consular offices, which 
This was con- ^ F^*- t?rinMS'J, • - - immediately punished.” : A Mf ^an*. *e ^ on die fifth ftow of a 

igpn Military Declaring that he did not get Addressing the PRG, Presi- Ambassador, who- “ sbe-storev building in the heart 
denied renm-ts. pleasure out of leading the tiant Mini called for an unme- Johannesburg after a i.OW-jnile , Tohannesbura’s 

f fighting had -dwtany. mider the preset*-jdr-. diale.ceasefire. “Xour. stand- air journey from Cape Toiwo, mencJ districL The 
_? streets. cumstances. President vMinli -point.has ajwavs been: the im- was persuaded hy the authon- ^ n-JC been 

President Minh said "that his- task was dear.1 piementatien of - the - Fins" ties not to . eater she consulate ^ cinemas closed, 
was wihfug to W? must obtain a ceasefire agreements. This has .always to negotiate wadi the terrorists. • ,, 

i pact with the accord, the sooner the better; been ours, too. From the Paris - The terrorists, were said late iQJ- ape town, w 
is, who have aoa negotiate a political solu- ■ agreements as oar common tonight ta have demanded a c, 
o within three tipn for South ^emarni under a^hJas^Suift -a 

emphasized public 
in ihe first burst of firing from meetings and other campaign 
ihe consulate windows. In a activities would bave to be 

Told that some union leaders 
who were pro-EEC would re¬ 
sent the use of party money to 
finance an anti-EEC campaign, 
Mr Hayward said: “Our two 
main sources of income are 

In Cape Town, Mr John Vors- 
side the door I saw an African of the Post. Office Engineering 
messenger fall in a heap from Union, who had moved the exe- 
his scooter. A while man went cutive's statement opposing the 

CULLiCl CUVC, Ml lliyou 
of the Posl Office Engineering they are under the jurisjcnon 
Union, who had moved the exe- of.7b® n«10 ™ 5\e?r 

r ^ ^ u|-((l-J _ L -gutf 

bevontf*itvwheu Iie’had recom- There were the simmerings 
meended that “'the pany should of a revolt i-uside the Transport 
campaign in the country to House headquarters, when the 
obtain a massive vote in the partv chapel (branch) af die 

■y spokesman, his was to wave an olive branch 
• three Ameri- at the Provisional Revolutionary 
trtfiy fighter-. Government <TRG). He re- 

■ ken off from peatedly - emphasized . the 
overnoient air phrase: “ The Government 
north-east of. -which I am leading is a Govern- 

i taken by the. naent of reconciliation and 
te early' this concord." .. . - 

ted President Minh’s ceasefire 
proposal.. .imt. ■ . ___ _ . . _ 

A statemeSr-from the Viet- on the roof of a department burst into rbe consulate, 
cong*s delegation to the joint store a block away from the housed _ in a dingy office 
military comriiission called for consulate, but it was not clear block in Fox Street. Ail 
“ an end to,thn.Saigon\Adnnnis- where the terorists expected to visitors to the consulate are 

The terrorists said they 
wanted the helicopter to laud- 

cave it. obtain a massive vote in the 
police referendum - against Britain’s 

gunmen membership ”. He added: 

party chapel (branch! of die 
National Union of journalists 
passed a resolution, by eight 

on the roof of a department burst 
Soon after 1 pm the gunmen 

tred. American 

nen l mn leaning is a govern- a taol^of American neo-. 
ent ®f- reepneabafroo aud colonialism^ sfiid an end to the. . 
ncorn. ' machinery of \w and oppres- 

• ... , He also made clear that- his sion against ihe-population of 
,m“ new Government would consist South • Vietnam” 
* OIL a1; of personalities who were more Shortly before the air attack 
ernmeot Air acceptable to the PRG “The earlier.today. General Cao Van 

from buildings opposite. Iu the Any such campaign involving tlie votes to one. opposing any pns- 
streets below scores of other party machine and party funds sible national executive action 
police were snuggling to hold would not only be extremely un- against the right to dissent 
back thousands of people block- J*’1** daiaaguig:io tfaejtesem,al (vom ^ majority view inside 
ing all access ftc area, - Move ZSSJttuZnlTS ^SE ">e party. 

Continued on page 6, col 4 ir would be contrary to the demo- Other referendum news, page 2 

London dockers likely j Official IRA leader shot dead 
Government must be composed Yen, chairman of the Joint: Chief 
of personalities who represent of Staff and- South Vietnam's 

7~ ’if ‘hp 4rTr religions groups and --poetical highest-ranging nnumry omcer. By Paul Roptledge 
S AmSSiSJ' tendencies of JSduth \fietnam, left the conntiy on htspersonal 

whose capabilities and integrity aircraft, accompanied I^y several T . , • 
amese, out air _,   r*_ -   J ntisar eaninr nffipor« 1 ni-1 n/lirx* London^dockers 
acbfh?ed th5 insP^e confSdem^Md'whose 
detected Soviet P.ositl?n ia °!jec0ncil,a' 
ing high above 
* tile day. . . 
1, Government 
d by' artillery. 

other senior officers iucloding 
the commander of the.Afietnanv 
ese Special Forces, military tion is so obvious £bax xur one ese bpeaai forces, mui 

could have doubts about their;' sources said. AP and UFL 
will for peace.”-” ■ - - - • Dodging bombs; Map; 

He immediately appointed a. other Indo<3iina news, pa 
Dodging bombs; Map; and 

o rise 
j Paul Roptledge - guidelines of the TUC’s social 
ibour Editor contract wage restraint machi- 
r n nery, will lift basic rates for fit 
dfv men in the docks b-v £6*39 10 

£5S a week. Category B men, 
rr^ fit only for light work, will go 

creases of more tnan-oO per cent irnm rrnu T,-i cjkui 
fered as'the price for keeping up *rom L4U’U 1° . . 
ie capital’s port viable. . But “P.,0/ 

atmosphere of violence and 
politicnl pessimism more 

Prom Christopher Walker He was killed as he left a atmosphere of violence an 
Belfast hardtvare shop near Falls Road politicTi pessimism rnor 

One of two tueo killed ia a with his wife, Mary. They were marked than anything exper 
spate ol daytime shooting tnci- married.earlier this year. Later, eucecLthcre in recent months, 
deuts in Belfast yesterday was a spokesman for the Republican In Edition lo the two kjfiiug 

with his wife, Mary. They were marked than anything expert 

dents in Belfast yesterday was a spokesman for the Republican 
Mr Bilij McMillan, aged 47, Clubs, the political wing of tlie yesterday two 
commanding officer of the offi- official IRA, said Mr McMillan, ously injured, 
cial LRA in Belfast. who had recently left an elec- people have no 

Mi- McMillan, one of the best- tion meeting, had been on a in Ulster this i 
known veteran republicans still death fist drawn up by the The security 
active in Ulster, was generally breakaway Irish Republican Mr McMiUai 
regarded as a moderating influ- Socialist Party’. ruay lead to 

cong insist on new demands 

little opposition is Bkely at improved differentials .give Cj3Ce whe played 
а. mass meeting of more than crane drivers aaotherfS^O.ei- negotiating the 
б, 000 enclosed dock workers p01*1 ship hands ^.10, and the lbc Army and tl 
who stand to gain up to £17 a l4158 s&Ued £4-2a. Forklift truck which has lasted 
week dfw the recent five-week ****'***<* -- 

Tn ftidition to the two killings 
yesterday two rneu were seri¬ 
ously injured. A iota! of 35 

who had recently left an elec- people have now been murdered 
tion meeting, had been on a in Ulster this month. 

_ .... The security forces fear that 
active in Ulster, was generally breakaway Irish Republican Mr McMOlan’s assassination 
regarded as a moderating influ- Socialist Party’. ruay lead to reprisals, but it 
encc whe played a big role in The closing stages of the docs not appear to be connected 
negotiating the truce betweeu crucial election campaign for with two uther shooting fnci- 
tbe Army and the official IRA Ulster's constitutional Conven- dents that tool: place sliortlv 
which has lasted since 1972. tion are being conducted in an Continued on page 2. col 3 

The closing stages of the docs not appear to be connected 
crucial election campaign for with two uther shunting fnci- 

ditions would 

"After the meeting, Mr Voo rained^ because the latter aU the sodal co'ntract in the dosing "ipSiMdoA'^S tegam ^ 
a spokesman Van. - Sung, Hanoa’s represema- deaved from..the . Americans? stages of negotiations on a new CT1"“D,‘ , j . .“5 

ire provisional .-five, identified hie Government- past involvement in Vietnam. pay structure. The agreement The employei’s. imual calcu- 
* gSEEES fS&TrithSe ^eSvietcoog P Everything stiU depended on fndudes a producuvi^ clause 
ParisrSay in demands and said they had to the United States, the spokes- aimed at restoring the sagging eT'’f-JL 
esidmit Minh’s b& met by * whoever wants to' man emphasized Herefused to commemg- reputaDon of the JE^SmuTnomow ih«fSrt3 

hitn talks with the PRG”. comment on President Monh country’s biggest norL the slump m output tnatstartca 

“valid negotiating, partner", 
and was apparently told more 
about the PRG’s further condi¬ 
tions. 

strike.. rise to £2.S5. The overall addi¬ 

tion, with its “ war machine -Neither the employers nor the SSiJhmH tSlculated 
and apparatus of repression * union, the Transport, and Pl0^ S iS L. 

These two demands were General "Workers’ Union, have as well over 30 per e t, 
organically linked, he main- been greatly, concerned about hh^pp the 
rained, because the latter all the social contract in the dosing Jri,25in“Sm¥irrif-e beean. 
derived from..the . Americans’ stages of negotiations on a new ertpphn., dock strike beg 
oast involvement in Vietnam. nav structure. The acreemeut . Tbe emptoi’e*'!. nuuai caicu- 

esident Midi’s 
aL 
'agnargues, the The demands 
—Minister, had spokesman-said, • 

enter into talks with the PRG ”■ comment on President WGnh country’s biggest porL the slump m output luacsmirca Bishop Muzorewa, the 
The demands, the PRG and his new team in Saigou. -It will, give dockers a bonus ^?ur years ago with the aboli- jeader of, the African National 

Commonwealth 
invites black 
Rhodesian leader 

Kingston, Jamaica, April 2S. 
—-Mr Michael Manley, the 
Jamaican Prime Minister, an¬ 
nounced today’ that he had in¬ 
vited Bishop Muzorewa, the 

were-that -the _ ___ ___ Hanoi’s-Ambassador was even 
Hanoi’s Anibafr United States must “definitely more -blunt. Castigating the tons handled each day, and 7p The offer has been passed to 

ch‘>ef of the renounce ” its engagement in Saigon Administration as an a ton thereafter. The scheme dock workers by the iuv\ u ami 
_ vuxi u* tt. - -_-vC _^_: ___n rlin «5Tnn1nvr>r«: Kntn sides are 

of lp 
tons h 

a-ton-for the first 50 u°n o£ piece-rate workiug. 
andted each day, and 7p The offer has been passed to 

tear President and there must be .the “aboli- • and this oppression contmuM 
Ears to be a tion ” of the Saigon Administra~ the people will go on suffering. 

The agreement, which goes 50 tons a day a man in 
well beyond the negotiating weeks before today’s vote. 

of central 
iment 

the; Greek Cypriot and 
Dt communities agreed 
set up a committee tp 
if forming a central gov- 
which both groups could . 
in peace. The decision 
Vienna where their talks 

-.United Nations auspices-' 
'_ Page 5 

restraining 

intis central' task in. the 
ks will be to press for 
onsensus of support for 
.ncomes rises, Sirs JVtl- 
y of StateJor Prices and 
jtectibn, said yesmrday. 
icy statutory controls are 

Benn questionaire 
for BSC chairman 
After what was described, as a ‘“very 
amicable” meeting-yesterday between 
Mr Benn and Sir Monty Finmston, the 
Minister gave the_ BSC chairman a letter 

--detailing four’points far his considera- 
- tion on future policy. _ Page 39 

Leyland ex-chief to 
answer questions 
Mr John Barber, the deposed managing 
director of British Leyland; has unex¬ 
pectedly agreed, to give further evi¬ 
dence at a public inquiry of the 

■■ Commons sub-committee studying Bri¬ 
tain’s motor industry. The hearing will 
fake place on May 7. . 

- _ - . . ' * Page 19 

Godber appeaHost 
-An appeal by Peter Godber, the British 
former chief superintendent .of th*- 
Hongkoiig police against his conviction 

sgsrs^es 
.SEE” She remarked “ ' Hongkong 

Paco ’ An appeal mav be made to the Privy 
VfTp?-^-" Council_ ^ Page S 

,2J£eJL.I^' Tottenham si^ up ■ 
i itself over four years Tottenham Hotspur retained their place 
larion of S4 is to be in- in the first division last ni^Jt when 
1C ultimate capacity of they beat Leeds United, the European 
ay they know of nq other Cup finalists, 4—2 at white Hart Lane, 
world that houses solely It meant that Luton Town were rele- 

3 to life imprisonment... - gated 'along with'Chelsea aud Carlisle 
" Page 4 ‘ United Geoffrey Green, page 11 

Homes for £600 
A group of housing associations- is buy¬ 
ing 2,000 homes on Merseyside. Each 
house is being said for only £600, 
although improvements .trill cost £15m 
over the next five years Page 4 

Social contract clash; ; Trade union 
leaders.yesterday advocated conflicting 
courses of action over the pursuit of 
wage claims ■ 2 

Child benefits: A Bill.published yester¬ 
day confirms ApifL, 1977, for tee intro¬ 
duction of a scheme of cash payments 
in spite of calls for earlier implementa¬ 
tion v_ 2 

Bridge accident: Divers'searched yes¬ 
terday for a workman lost after a beam 
had fallen into the sea during bridge 
construction at Portsmouth 4 

RAF economics: The RAF is lo 
examine from an economic point of 
view the value of display teams such 
as the Red Arrows, _ -. 5 

Israel: Mr Eban, the Israel Foreign 
Minister, secs little danger' of a now 
war and says Israel has nothing to fear 
from the Geneva talks 6 

Austria: Three-page Special Report on 
tee economy of wa family at peace” 

13-15 

Letters: On productivity at British Ley- 
land, from Mr G. H. B. Cartel! and others; 
defence nf North Sea installations, from 
Mr Cyril Townsend, MP. 
Leading arlidcs: The real dispute on steel; 
Case For sixth-form colleges; Cyprus 
Features, pages 7 and 16 
Fred Emery says, that despite the wreckage 
of Vietnam, the compassion of some 
Americans should not be forgotten; Robert 
KiSroy-Siifc calls on the Labour Govern¬ 
ment not to be frightened or carrying out 
its socialist policies; David Bonavia on the 
real purpose ot next month’s visit to Paris 

-of China’s leading deputy prime minister 
Diary, page 36 

.Michael Leapmcn sexs the scene l»r ihe 
Commonwealth Primes Ministers’ CuWer* 

. encc In Jamaica 
Arts, pate 3 
Haul Overs In Paris reviews exhibitions by 
rittilp King and Wilhelm Wagenfdd 
Obituary* pagte IS 
Miss Phyllis Dare 
Sport, page? 16 and 11 
Motor racing: John Bluosdeu renews the 
lessons of Ute Spanish Grand Pris; Foot¬ 
ball: Gcoflrcy Given discusses England’s 
pdrtv for return match wuh Cyprus 
Rucire: ?.*-c!jso1 Pjiilips takes an t-ariv it<uk 
at Quincai nruspects. 
Business News, pa^e 19-^5 
Slock market: Equities staged a good re¬ 
covery from early lusaes. Bey* turnover 
was thin. The FT index fell -t.T to 127 J 
Business features: Tlie contrii«utii*si to the 
.Monetarism debase bring made by ilic 
V.anc'.icstei !.:»iver*ii\ iibldliuu WorksJiop 
i< discuased fay Tim Congdon. 
Bdsiacss Diary: '* Inicr&tlt-d parik-s " arc 
hci03 invited to have their fay before the 
Finance Bill readies tee committee stage 

Council iu Rhodesia, to the 
Commonwealth Prime Minis¬ 
ters’ Conference this week. He 
would propose teat Bishop 
Muzorewa should address the 
conference on the Rhodesian 
independence dispute, he said. 

Mr Manley told a press con¬ 
ference teat he was also trying 
to arrange tlie attendance of 
Mr Joshua Nkomo and the Rev 
Ndabaoiugi Sit hole, who was 
recently released from deten¬ 
tion iu Rhodesia. 

Mr Manley, who will preside 
at the conference, said Bishop 
Muzorewa was already on his 
way to Kingston.—-Reuter. 

Leaders gather, page 6 . 

HOUSE 
St. James’s, London, S.WL 

To Let or For Sale. 
Bcltind a fine Regency facade Stornaway 

House offers a total of 16.255 sq.ii. of modern 
offices with a Directors’ Mat in an exclusive 
setting adjacent to Green Park. 

.Amenities include full central-heating, fitted 
carpets, passenger lifts, large boardroom, 
garden and parking lor six cars. 

ideally suitable for International 
Company Headquarters or Embassy. 

103 Mount Street, 
Loi tdon YVTY GAS. 
Tel:01—193 6040. 
TMreSCWSR 
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E EEC man for 
“r5 Foreign Office 
me Sir Michael Pal User, aged 
fer- 53, Britain’s permanent repre¬ 

sentative at the EEC in Brus¬ 
sels. will cake over as Perma- 

by nent Under-Secretary at the 
Foreign Office on the retire¬ 
ment of Sir Thomas Brimclow 
later this year {our Diplomatic 

[he Stuff writesi. 
mt- Sir Thomas reaches the re- 
id’s tiring age. 60, in October. 
U'l j J___ 
,»uk I 

i Arkle man dies 
rc- 
i-ei- Tom Dreaper, the former 
j Irish racehorse trainer who 
t’tc saddled Arkle to win three suc- 
t|ic cevsivj? Cheltenham Gold Cups. 
|up died yesterday at his home in 
rc KiisaBagiian, near Dublin, 

tlie } at'ter a short illness. He was 7G. 
;o ! ——---— 

ll | MP’s operation 
,g i Mr Arthur Latham, Labour 
2 ] MP for City of Westminster, 

IS Paddington, who went into hos¬ 
pital at Romford, Essex, tiro 
weeks ago, will bave an abdo- 

i minal operation today. 
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HOME news _ " 

Government seeks to I Child 
EEC REFERENDUM 

1Y1FS says 
From Hugh Clayton 
Brighton 

The Government is lu press 
cnon for “ an adequate consen¬ 
sus of support ,J for restraint on 
income rises. Hire Williams, 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, said 
yesterday. 

“Incomes are increasing 
much faster than growth site 
Told the Institute of Grocery 
Distribution convention in 
Brighton. British incomes and 
productivity were low compared 
with those elsewhere in Europe. 

“ Our invescmeiK performance 
and our inflation performance 
are bouud one with another ”, 
she said. Recovery would de¬ 
pend ultimately on investment. 
In the short run ir depended on 
restraint. 

“In a democracy, statutory 
controls are in the Inst analysis 
as voluntary as voluntary con¬ 
trols. So we have to find the 
basis of an adequate consensus 
of support. That will be the 
central task that we have to 
undertake in the next few 
weeks.” 

As food subsidies were re¬ 
duced their protection for poor 
families would be replaced with 
certain social security benefits. 
“ We are a redistributive 
government.” 

The Government intended to 
ease the administrative burden 
the complexities of the price 
code imposed on industry,. Com¬ 
panies had responsibility to 
make the public understand the 
importance of investment. That 
had been achieved in France 
and Germany, The Government 
also intended to extend unit- 
pricing and was reviewing the 
Trade Descriptions Act, 1968. 

Although the EEC's common 
agricultural policy had been 
improved, it needed further 
change. She had called in Brus¬ 
sels for a review of its price 
levels and for more attention 
to be paid to the claims of con¬ 
sumers aud retailers. 

To those who argued that 
there was cheap food outside 
the EEC, she said: “Where are 
we supposed to get the cheap 
food from ? ” New Zealand 
wanted higher prices for the 
food she seor us, and in 1974 
had sent us much less butter 
and cheese than she was 
allowed -to. 

Primary producers in general 
wanted higher prices. World 
food prices bad gradually over¬ 
taken EEC levels. In an inse¬ 
cure world we could ill afford 
to move away from a secure 
source of supplies. 

Screening trials 
for cancer 
of the breast 

Dr Owen. Minister of State, 
Health and Social Security, an¬ 
nounced yesterday that he 
accepted the recommendation of 
a joint working group that a 
national breast cancer screening 
service was nor justified. 

But in a parliamentary writ¬ 
ten reply he said he had accep¬ 
ted advice io organize substan¬ 
tial screening trials in certain 
areas to establish the optimum 
form of any service. 

Two joint groups would 
advise his department on the 
design and execution of popu¬ 
lation screening trials and on 
the validity, safety and improve¬ 
ment of techniques. 

The health departments 
would review with health auth- 
oritier. the neJd for better 
diagnostic and treatment facili¬ 
ties and tell doctors of the 
services. 

Speed train for 
regular service 

British Rail's 125 mph high¬ 
speed train is scheduled to 
enter passenger service between 
Paddington and the West Coun¬ 
try next Monday if final trials 
this week are satisfactory. 

! Stabbed youth 
1 thought he 
was werewolf’ 

A youth aged 17 who believed 
he was turning into a werewolf 
was found stabbed to death, an 
inquest was told yesterday. The 
jury returned a verdict of 
suicide on the youth, Andrew 
Prinold, of Top Farm. Woorton, 
□ear Ecclesball, Staffordshire. 

The inquest was told that 
shortly before his death he was 
affected by seances, thought he 
was possessed by a cat and had 
a vision of his father, who died 

i five years ago. 
Mr Stephen Williams, a 

friend, said Andrew Prinold 
telephoned him at midnight the 
night before be died, sounding 
as though he had bad too much 
to drink. 

“ He talked about his hands 
and face changing colour, and 
he said he thought he was chang¬ 
ing into a werewolf”, Mr Wil¬ 
liams said. “Then he went quiet 
and then he started growling. 

u He said he was going to kill 
himself, that he had a knife 
with him.” 

Mr Mark Prinold said his 
brother spoke at at jcaorc about 

i die “ spirit of the cat 
Dr Frank Pick, a pathologist, 

and Dr James MacFarlane, a 
police surgeon, both said the 
stab wound was likely to have 
been self-inflicted- 

from April, 
1977 

By Pat Healv 

Social Services 
Correspondent 

Cash allowances for ail cbild- 
1 ren in Britain will be introduced 

in April, 1977, under the Child 
Benefit Bill published yesterday. 

The new benefits will replace 
family allowances and child tax 
allowances, and will be paid to 
the mother. 

There were indications last 
night that there might be a 

Commons backbench revolt to 
bring forward the date of imple¬ 
mentation. 

The new scheme will include 
all first or only children, adding 
seven million to the cumber 
receiving family allowances. The 
first . children in one-parent 
families will receive family 
allowances as a first step in 
April 1976. The new benefit will 
be reviewed regularly, but it 
will not be automatically in¬ 
creased at the same rime as 
social security benefits. 

Mrs Castle. Secretary of State 
for Social 'Services, declined 
yesterday to say how much 
mothers will get. but said 
families would be left no worse 
off than under the present 
system of family allowances for 
second and subsequent children 
and child tax allowances for all 
children. 

That implies that the benefits 
will be at least £2 a child. At 
present, a family with three 
children under 11 receives a 
net benefit of just over £6 a 
iveek. 

Child tax allowances are co 
be phased out because they are 
graded according to age. Child 
benefits will be paid at a flat 
rate, irrespective of age, but the 
BUI will permit their grading 
at a later stage. Until tax allow¬ 
ances are phased out com¬ 
pletely die “clawback” of 50p 
a child will continue. 

The effect of the new bene¬ 
fits will be to reduce die take- 
home pay of fathers, who will 
progressively lose dieir child 
tax allowances, and to give 
mothers a tax-free benefit For 
all their children. Mrs Castle 
insisted yesterday that that was 
the correct thing to do when 
the two allowances were being 
merged. 

The Bill was widely wel¬ 
comed yesterday, but there was 
disappointment chat it would 
not be implemented earlier. 
Mrs Castle attributed the delay 
to OilE1 cujxica wLii tiirt ^rpnipn 
of a new building to house the 
2,000 extra staff needed in 
Washington New Town, co Dur¬ 
ham, and the need to identify 
three million children in'one- 
child families. 

Mr Gordon McLennan (left), general secretary of the Communist Party, launching his pamphlet 
opposing British membership of the Community, in London yesterday. With him is Mr Tom Bell, 
general secretary of the Young Communist League. . 

Communists mobilize the workers 

canipafe “ 
drawalr* «, a... •-* 

Mr BeO did-' r-t'teftl. .? 
i . Consectad - Tgggt -ait' at ieast 1 
under af4fe«fnfejri»ssed 

group-of SWto 1 

said to. . be ±o ~ Efironean- the referendum .goes 
fcsmear^ ; over;®0 bas-s of for 
Community isr -j. ■ _ _ shall Jose. WjvSftt 

Tnit : hJ« confidence, -ov me. 

C8$4 

By a Staff Reporter 

The Communist Party intends 
to mobilize workers arid their 
families into voting “No" in 
the referendum with meetings 
and demonstrations in factories 
all over the country. Mr Gordon 
McLennan, its general secretary, 
said yesterday. He said: 
We are absolutely certain that If 
the Labour Party campaigns and 
if the TUC decide to campaign 
and involve their 10 million 
members and their families, a 
majority of the people win vote 
“ No *’ on June 5. 

The Prime Minister, the 
Foreign Secretary and the pro- 
EEC majority in the Cabinet had 
had their positions repudiated 
at the Labour Party’s one-day 
conference on Saturday. 

Mr McLennan was speaking 
in London to mark the publica¬ 
tion yesterday of a party 
pamphlet that argues that the 
question to be decided in the 
referendum is: 
Is Britain going to be an indepen¬ 
dent, self-governing country whose 
people will have the right to make 
their own laws and decide their 

own future through an elected 
Parliament and the pressure they 
exert on it ? 

The pamphlet says that the 
EEC is “ anri-planning anri- 
working-class, anti-socialist ”, 
mid that the case for leaving it 
is “ overwhelming, and an indis¬ 
pensable part of the fight for 
policies which will challenge the 
monopolies and open the way to 
socialism 

Mr McLennan argues that 
those in favour of continued 
membership pose “ a false alter¬ 
native—reitner stay in the 
Market or go it alone 
The real choice is whether we go 
with eight other countries—all 
subject to capitalist crises, all 
dominated by big multinational 
firms, all with growing unemploy¬ 
ment—or whether we go with all 
the countries with whom we can 
trade on mutually beneficial terms. 
Quit the Market—Join the World, 
by Gordon McLennan (Communist 
Party, 16 King Street, London 
WC2E 8HY, 15p). 
“ Cold war instrument Dr 
Tony Chater, editor of the 
Morning Star, said bis news¬ 
paper opposed the EEC as an 
instrument of the cold war: 

I see it as a cold war alignment. 
I see it as .the economic anchor] 
of Nato in.Europe. It is dominate' 
by the big multinationals, who ari 
the driving force behind the cott 
war. *’ 

Although the Morning StarJl 
had adopted ;a trenchant so'" 
EEC line. Dr Chater did .e 
regard it as markedly 
from the Labour Party . 
cals Tribune and the La\ 
Weekly. 

i hop 
of "York, the Most Rev/tuart 
Blanch, puts forward thf 
site view to. that.contained 
the 'communist pamphpt. He 
sees membership of p® Com- 
munity as a step toivfos world 
unity. In a diocese* message 
he says 
Membership of the Ej^opcan Com¬ 
munity is not juswa matter , of 
commodity . prices/ Of political 
sovereign tv. Tho/ who conduct 
the debate on th/se issues alone 
do us a dissenlc/ The more far- 
reaching issue j» whether we in 
this country /re prepared to 
treat the neep and aspirations 
of other natims as seriously as 
we always tnat our own. 

“°°r‘ •• ‘ptaw St^ at^Margate^ 

show ‘Sf - hands,; that 
should retasnir - in thel 
mtmiry- Mr 

federation of British 
which yesterday laui 
main stage-, of is* capipj 

Juropean comiHunay -tiii^ fceen Britain itr; Eiirop 
a-prgahizattoiv ssn«l it -fcgt fr might consider Tit 
-terical bunkuta ■tRota*; &e pro^EC Tffcde Uni 

an article by Mr Heath. {ot- Europe -which _ 
launched1 "■ by. :LdrcF - 
former general secretai 

- TUft oti "Thursday Hoi. 
■ Mr. Marten -said many nu^ ifra Staff ?wnte&) 

fief 

►roter/to. 

ordoo ... ..... 
/rfaced yesterday as, 
f. anti-EEC' Conseftfa- 

_i £ grudge against 
leadens and the media, 
tplained cUat^eywere- 

ing given efltial trljat'' 
Marten, who is also 

of the Nan®1131 
idum Cafhpdign, ' the 

„-o pean ConuHunity -junf 
la organization, said it was 

■ " ''''' “ ‘ Office 
__ _ eatfat 
Sunday ‘newspaper' riie 

w_oe : " WHl yo^i od voridg 
a Russian- takeover*-?. * r 

Mr . Ronald Bel 
BeaconsSeld and join 
of Cator,1 said the Conservative 
Party was more -divided riie “ The . CBFs £50,900 ca 
European issue . im- already .under , way for 
pre^on one got by^EStenufe^io' -we^R, moved into its 
the leaders. “ stage tins week with tf 

Mr Bell said that Cator bad. spread circulation of s 
wiittea to all the constituency prepared campaign i 
Conservative associations - and designed to be used in ] 
had had replies from 347- 1 Of ing company employees 
those, 274 had said they'would u Yes” in the refereod 
not be taking an active part as 
constituency associations in sup-' 
porting British membership of 
the EEC. Many of the 274 
would be taking no part in the 
campaign; others would be 
presenting both sides of the 
argument to their members; a 
very few - would be ' actively 

Officials emphasized 
key nature of the op 
underlining the fact t 
confederation was 
carefully so that it coul* 
accused of buying vote: 
are deliberately limio 
campaign that way ”, 
official said, 

Union leaders clash oyer social contract 
By Paul Rout ledge 
Labour Editor 

The social coo tract was reso¬ 
lutely defended yesterday by 
moderate trade unionists but 
carae under heavy fire from the 
left wing of the Labour move¬ 
ment as a “ thinly disguised 
voluntary' pay freeze”. 

In the most heartening sup¬ 
port the Government has re¬ 
ceived for a long time in its 
fight against inflationary pay 
agreements, delegates to the 
annual conference at East¬ 
bourne nf the Union of Shop, 
Distributive and Allied Workers 
voted overwhelmingly against a 
30 per cent demand for a £40 
a week minimum wage and 
settled for a target of £35 for 
a 35-hour week for their nego¬ 
tiators. 

Their decision followed an 
appeal by Lord Allen of Fallow- 
field, the unions general secre¬ 
tary,' to back the wage restraint 
guidelines of the social contract 
despite the big pay deals won 
by miners and power workers. 

"A totally opposite point of 
view was voiced at the confer¬ 
ence of the Technical and 
Supervisory Staff section oF the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers meeting in 
Edinburgh. Mr Barry Seager, 
the union’s acting president, 
said . 

“The social contract, requir¬ 
ing workers to limit their 
struggle against the conse¬ 
quences of the crisis, rests 
implidty on the idea that those 
increases do cause the crisis. It 
is a thinly disguised voluntary 
pay freeze, and will no more 
help to solve Britain’s problems 
than previous pay freezes ” 

The moderate view voiced by 
Lord Allen, a senior member 
of the TUC General Council 
who has represented the trade 
unions in talks with successive 
governments, was. 

“We cannot afford to have 
the social contract wrecked by 
those who, through ignorance, 
fear, greed or political motiva¬ 
tion turn their backs on it and 
its provisions." 

The shop workers’ union bad 
negotiated pay rises of up to 
£9 a week for workers with as 
little as £20 a week, and those 
gains would have little or no 
meaning if they were whittled 
away by unions ignoring the 
guidelines laid down in the 
social contract. Lord Allen 
said. If rhe social contract 
failed, a statutory income 
policy would be imposed, and 
that would worsen the plight 
of lower-paid workers. 

Groups of workers who 

needed special treatment 
should not have to rely on their 
muscle power to redress pay 
grievances. They should have 
their grievances put right on 
a once-for-all basis. 

Bean address: Mr Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry told 
the AUEW (Tass) conference 
that the Government intended 
the proposed public corporations 
in industry to be more flexible, 
democratic and publicly accoun¬ 
table (a Staff Reporter writes). 

" Wc do not want huge mono¬ 
lith corporations with large, 
glossy London headquarters 
stuffed with people planning 
bow other people can be laid 
off work”, he said. 

The Ryder report on British 
Ley land had refuted the con¬ 
sistently misleading reports in 
the British press on industrial 
relations and the economy. A 
group of men, by no means 
members of the Tribune group, 
had identified the trouble at 
British Leyland not as a work- 
shy labour force but as chronic 
lack of investment. 

The real trouble was that the 
marker economy had been 
unable to provide rhe level oF 
investment needed, or rhe 
degree of workers’ democracy 
the unions wanted to establish. 

Sovereignty fears keep 
information unit busy 

\ 
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Warnings of 
civil war 
in Ulster 
Continued from page 1 
afterwards. In one. n Roman 
Catholic railway worker was 
killed and a Protestant work¬ 
mate badly injured when two 
men opened fire as they were 
constructing a new line in ihe 
Sandy Row area. Less than a 
mile away, a man was seriously 
liun when his car ran ou: of 
control after being ambushed 

With so many feuds and sec¬ 
tarian disputes, it is impossible 
always accurately to attribuic 
an incident to a particular 
group. But the latest upsurge 
in _ violence has banished re¬ 
maining hopes for a peaceful 
run-up to Thursday’s ballot for 
the constitutional Convention. 

After the savage killing of 
three Roman Catholic members 
of a darts club outside Luigin; 
late on Sunday, leading poli¬ 
ticians. including Mr Brian 
Faulkner, yesterday raised the 
spectre of-a fu'l-scale civil war. 

Mr Faulkner, leader of the 
Unionist Party of Northern Ire- . 
land, said there were people in j 
Ulster determined to start a " 
Civil war. 

Mr Rees, Secretary of Suite 
for Northern Ireland, aware 
that the one static factor in 
Ulster's worsening security 
situation remains the Provi¬ 
sional IRA’s ceasefire, yesterday 
sanctioned the release of 12 
more republican detainees, in¬ 
cluding the last eight women 
held without trial. The detain¬ 
ing of women has always been 
a cause of bitter resentment In 
the Roman Catholic community 
since the practice began in 
January, 1973. 

By Roger Berthoud 
Questions on food prices and 

sovereignty, including fears 
that the sovereignty of the 
Queen might disappear with 
continued EEC membership, 
have predominated in about 

af.~ ,pe"Siaf'RVfefSS Jl’Si1" J® 
formation Unit in WbitebalL 
Some of rhe more hostile ques¬ 
tions appear to have- been 
“ placed ” by groups opposed 
to membership bur most bave 
shown greater knowledge and 
concern than was generally ex¬ 
pected. 

The unit, which began work 
on April 4. was set up by the 
Government to answer requests 
“for factual information, inter¬ 
pretation of the renegotiated 
terms and the like from press, 
radio, television aud interested 
organizations and individuals”. 
The staff of six civil servants 
and six assistants is headed by 
Mr Martin Morland, a diplo¬ 
mat seconded from the Rome 
embassy. 

The idea of civil servants 
putting their “interpretation” 
on the Govern mentis actions 
has annoyed many MFs 
opposed to the EEC. Mr 
Michael English, Labour MF 
for Nottingham, Wesr, has 
attacked the unit as “ the big¬ 
gest single decline in public 
morality relating to elections 
since 1832”. 

Mr Morland and bis team 
remain undeterred advocates 
of die renegotiated terms, and 
point nut that membership on 
die right terms has been 
government policy since 1961, 
apart from the years between 
1954 and 1955 (Mr Wilson’s 
fir»l government). They aim at 
reasoned but robust expla- 
n.iLon, giving the facts to both 
camps. 

They are toiling over about 
sixty extremely difficult 
written questions from the Get 
Britain Out campaign, drawn 

up by a former civil servant. 
They Jiave helped the Morning 
Star, the Communist Party 
newspaper, to rebut an argu¬ 
ment put up by the Britain in 
Europe organization.' They 
have assisted a trade unionist 

£h° 5)SSS!yj!H8W 
answering arguments ' against 
membership just put by a col¬ 
league. , 

The most frequent question 
on loss of sovereignty involves 
the dangers of bureaucrats in 
Brussels,making our laws. The 
unit’s standard answer is that 
the European Commission 
can take decisions only in cer¬ 
tain areas, such as the common 
agricultural policy and com¬ 
mon commercial policy. Impor¬ 
tant new legislation is control¬ 
led by ministers in the Coun¬ 
cil, with the British minister 
able to wield the veto. So long 
as Parliament can control its 
ministers, it can therefore con¬ 
trol all important new. laws 
made in Brussels. 

Questions on food, answered 
mainly by Miss Carole Wrint- 
more, seconded from the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food, have centred 
on die relative levels of world 
and EEC prices, and disposing 
of surpluses. Miss Wrintmore 
replies that it is hard to nwk* 
direct comparisons. EEC prices 
used to be higher, but recently 
they have risen less quickly 
than world prices, thus provid¬ 
ing us with, for example, 
cheaper sugar and cereals. 

Many inquirers think that 
the " denaturing ” of cereals 
involves destruction rather 
than adaptation for livestock 
feeding. 

The unit’s answers on food 
prices, EEC membership and 
the trade deficit, sovereignty, 
the veto, regional and indus¬ 
trial policy, and the Common¬ 
wealth are also available in 
written form. 

Prot/stants and Catholics create an uncommon 
market that taxes the Irish customs men 

Trying to keep up with Jonesborough 
From Christopher Walker 
Jonesborough 

another- EEC ride imposing a 
40p tax on 'every gallon not 

- carried in the tank. But their 
Co Armagh - Zeaj had little effect. Along the 
Irish men and w®m*n J® „ J}!£ roads stretching to the border. 

mfitnrisp SS^dbe sg«m siphon; 

Borough on Sunday. before making the return jo’ur- 
from as far afield as Shannon ney £r Mother fill-op. 
and Dublin to take advantage of Suradav market ar Tones- 

“ft 

from thl Sacred Heart parish 
defined border between Ulster 
and the Irish Republic. 

The Sunday pilgrimage to 
jooesborough Marker began 
last year in pursuit of ;cheap 
subsidized butter. Now it has 
become -more like a stampede, 
and covers a ■ variety, of goods 
including -pyjamas and tele¬ 
vision sets that-for tax reasons 
are cheaper in the North than', 
the South. • • 

In. the spring sunshine the 
housewives In their hired buses 
last Sunday were. joined * by 
streams of drivers crossing the 
border to buy petrol,- all' Un¬ 
aware of the surprise settlement 
that day of the 12-day-old petrol 
strike in the republic. - : 

While the housewives- with 
their bartered prams and make¬ 
shift cartx. were-taking.-advan¬ 
tage of one EEC regulation, the 
drivers were doing their best to 
avoid another. The market, ai 
Jonesborough has flourished be¬ 
cause of the rule that alloivs a ' 
duty-free- concession -on goods 
worth up to £52 between mem¬ 
ber countries. 

Dismayed at the rapid growth 
of a black market during the 
petrol strike, hard-pressed Irish 
customs officers uueartbed 

of Droxnantee. which conveni¬ 
ently straddles the border in 
an area previously noted only 
for-ambushes of British Army 
patrols.'- 

They'decided to set-up the 
market to pay off a parish debt 
of £43,000. Now,: with 300 stall¬ 
holders, each paying a minimum 
weekly .rent .of. £3 a head, they 
find the. debt Is .fast disappear-- 
ing. By .Christmas they hope, 
to establish a cooperative to 
run :what has quickly become 
one of Ulster’s most -lucrative . 
enterprises. 

In spite of the_rasn of cloth¬ 
ing stalls,-the electrical goods 
and the - carnival atmosphere, 
the market’s main attraction for 
Southern shoppers remains the 
butter. Few I spoke to under¬ 
stood the complexities' of the 
common agricultural policy, 
.but all were keenly, aware that 
republicnproduced butter, costs 
29p a >o in the market com¬ 
pared to 44p just across the 
unmarked border. 

Although Jonesborough and 
its imitators are something of. 
an embarrassment to the 
authorities in Dublin and 

Belfast, no attempt 
been made to restri 
activities. “Many of 
toms men live in the 
a member of the mar 
mittee explained. “ So 

ftVSKnW* 
the world, it does sti 
being aggressive toivari 

Last week an angry dt 
of retailers from neigl 
towns and villages trax 
Dublin to lobby Mr R 
Minister for Finance 
attempt to persuade 
intervene. They coinpla 
loss in trade of me 
£50,000 because of tin 
and demanded a cui 
EEC duty-free concessi 
a head. 

Their hostility is 
off by the inbabi: 
Jonesborough, many 
rim cottage industries 
the produce from fh 
gardens and backyard* 
all, they point to the 
colourful mixture of 
Jews, Protestants, Catli 
even cite.occasional En 
as an example to th- 
Ulster. All realize tbai 
air of illegality ad 
increasing attraction. 

Only three product 
1 on sale : alcohol, fire1 
contraceptives. •“ Doin 
like this on a Suuda\ 
enough for some pec 
sciences, without mak 
worse”, according to 
Campbell, a membe 
market committee tb; 
them. . 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Heath warning of4 Berlin 
Wall’ after withdrawal 

NOON TODAY Prcsnira 
Aii4 AAAA’^A^A 

n »hown in mil I rb or* FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded 
(Syinbob or* mi Mlvoncing edgw) 

Mr Heath, the former leader 
of the Conservative Party, said 
last night that if Britain were 
to withdraw from the EEC “ the 
v ild men of the left would 
certainly try to build a barrier 
against the outside world. 

“ But they would be con¬ 
fronted by such powerful eco¬ 
nomic gales that they would be 
forced to build the barriers 
higher and higher until they 
had linally built an economic 
Berlin "’all around Britain.” 
Within that wall would be a 
socialist state running a siege 
economy. 

Mr Heath, who was speaking 
at Beaconsfield, Buckingham¬ 
shire. said earlier ihat exct.or 
for a short period during die 
nineteenth century Britain hud 
never been able to ~ go it 
alone ". 
Qur Political Staff writes; 
Opponents of EEC member¬ 
ship were accused of distorting 
the facts about Food by Mr 
IY!’itel3w. deputy leader of the 
Conservative Party, at a meet¬ 
ing of grocers in London. 

The Issue of fuud whs no 
longer the same as when 
Britain joined die EEC and 
those aaaiun membership were 
very wrong to pretend it ua.i, 
he said. 

The coni niiMi agricultural 
policy guaranteed farmers a 
stable income, and relatively 
stable prices for the consumer. 

Mrs Renee Short, a member 
uf the National Committee 
Executive of the Labour Party, 
said the British people were 
beiiiij subjected to u gigantic 
brain washing operation 

She told the Co-operative 
Party conferenc? at Paignton : 
“ The pro-Marketeers have 
fewer socialists and trade 
unionists an their side but they 
have plenty of our opponents 
batting with them. And they 
have rbe added advantage of 
having a lot of money to cam¬ 
paign with.” . 

inside the Community 
Britain would not be allowed 
to' discriminate in favour of 
British firms, in respect of 
either price or quantity, in the 
development of North Sea oil 
and gas, even though jobs in 
Scotland and the North-east 
might depend on that 

Britain might be forced to 
shore her oil with the other 
member states in the event of 
another Arab blockade. “So 
you begin to see what the 
sovereignty issue really means 
in terms of jobs. 

Mr Thorpe, leader of the 
Liberal Party, said the only con¬ 
ceivable alternative to con¬ 
tinued membership would be 
“ a siege economy a la Wedg¬ 
wood Been 

That alternative, with its 
rigid import controls, restraints 
and restrictions, would massacre 
the chances uf economic 
survival in the future, he. told 
the Freight Transport Associa¬ 
tion’s European dinner in 
London. 

Mir Thorpe said a third of- 
rhe United Kingdom's exports 
went to the EEC. So it was 
essential for British transport 
industries that that market 
should be preserved. 

Today 
Sun. rises : Sun sets: 

(3JS am 3.20 pm 
! Moou sets : Moon rises : 
ig.S am 12.34-am Junior row 

Last Quartw; May 3. 
Lighting up: 8.50 pm 'to 5.6 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 4.51 
am, 7.4in 124.2ft) ; 5.11 pm, 7.1m 
(23JfL). Avomnouth, 10.23 am, 
13.0m (42Aft) ; J0-41 pm, J2.Sm 
i 42.0ft)’. Dover. 1-53. am,. 6.5m 
(21.4ft) : 2.12 pm, 6.4m (21.1ft). 
Hull, 9B am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 9.37 
pin, 6.9m (22.7ft). Liverpool; 2.G 
am; 9.3m (30.4£t): 2.29 pm- 3.9m 
(29.2ft). . . _ 

A depression to N of Scotland 
will- move slowly NE while a 
trough over S districts uf England 
will, move only slowly SE. 
Forecasts Cor 6 em to tuxdmalJl : 

London area, SE, central 5, SW 

England, East Anglia, £ Midlands, 
Channel Islands: Cloudy, periods 
of rain ; wind. SW, moderate or 
fresh; mas temp li*C (52*F). 

E, central N- England. W Mid¬ 
lands. S Wales': Rather cloudy, 
showers or outbreaks of rain, 
brigbr intervals; wind’SW, fresh ; 
mas temp lft"C <50“F>. 

N. Wales, NW, NE England, 
Lake District, Isle of Man, Bor¬ 
ders, Edinburgh, E, SW Scotland, 
Glasgow,. N Ireland-: Showers, 
prolonged at times, sunnv inter¬ 
vals ; wind SW, strong or gale, 
veering ; W. L ■ max; temp 8®C 

Aberdeen, central Highlands, 
Caithness, Moray Firth, Argyll, 
NW Scotland: Showers., prolonged 
at times, snow on bills, sunny. 

. intervals; wind SW, strong or 
gale, veering NW t max temp 
7°C l45aF). 

Outlook l'or tomorrow and 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud; d, drizzle; 
f, fair; r, rain ; a, Stm. * 
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Thursday: Showers t 
of rain, bright inte 
near normal. 

Sea passages: a 
Strait of Dover. "Eng 
(E): Wind SW. tigJi 
moderate or fresh ; 
becoming slight. 

St George's Chnune 
Wind SW. fresh ur 
moderate or rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp ; ma. 
pm, 20°C (68,,F) ; mi 
am, 9*C (48 F). Hu: 
46 per cent. Rain. 2 
trace. Sun, 24hr to 
Bar. mean sea level, 
millibars, falling, 
1,000 miilibsins—39.SJ 

Oversea*: selling pn 
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S'.V. . ' 

T. Why risk wrecking an industry? Why rush a Bill through Parhamen 
when, through lack of consultation, it may be ill-conceived. 
Small specialist shiprepairers are as unlike big shipbuilders as 
garages are unlike British Leyland. Nationalisation would wieck 
us as surely as it would a garage. 

2. Why risk exports and jobs? The majority of our business is with 
foreign ship owners. They point to our strike free record and our 

. infQrmai--but efficient way of doing Pusiness and expiess 
amazement that anyone should seek to change our winning team. 

. A significant number of these export customers have told us 
t ;th£y will take their business to the continent if we are nationalised. 

4 I tie^ame must surely apply to some of the firms building 
•4 Worships for foreign governments. Why risk these expoi ts and jobs. 

Wt 3 Why not be patient and save taxpayers’ money? The Government already 
bwns about half the shipbuilding industry. Why not make that 
efficient first? 

: 4. Why not use the Industry Bill? Those companies on the list needing 
money would soon come to the Government for help. By using 

t the Industry Act, which caters for such companies you could 
avoid the time-consuming exercise of putting another Bill through 

! Parliament—and save taxpayers’ money at the same time. 

5. Why not practise industrial democracy? If you want people to believe in 
industrial democracy you must allow it to be practised. How can 
^6u nationalise any company without first having full 
consultation with both workers and management? Every one of 
the reasonable and pertinent questions asked by our shop stewards 
arid management has been totally ignored in a head-long rush to 
^end taxpayers’ money. Please, think again. 

Bristol Channel 
Ship Repairers Ltd. 

Fighting to save jobs, exports and taxpayers money 
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HOME news 

^Housing associations 
buy 2,000 homes 
in Merseyside deal 

A relaxed atmosphere and first names in a unique prison 

Where efforts are being made to keep the mind of the 
?rs 

!iy John Young 
Thinning Reporter 

Ton tracts were exchanged 
TyuNLerday for the sale of more 
7 limn two thousand houses on 
" Merseyside to a group of hous¬ 

ing associations. It is easily the 
hugest transaction of irs kind 
since Jast year’s Housing Act 
opened up new sources of fin¬ 
ance through the Housing Cor¬ 
poration. 

houses on behalf of smaller 
associations'. Zu this case, about 
1,550 properties will be handed 
over to two associations; Mer¬ 
seyside Improved Houses and 
the Liverpool Housing Trust- 

The remaining 450 houses will 
go to local cooperative hous¬ 
ing associations. It is said to be 
the first large acquisition by 
the cooperative housing move¬ 
ment. Tenants will control the 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Kingston prison, Portsmouth, 
has proved itself sufficiently 
aver four years for its popula¬ 
tion of S4 to be increased over 
the next year or so to the ulti¬ 
mate capacity of 140. 

Officials say they know of no 
other prison in Europe, or eveo 
in the world that houses solely 
men sentenced to life imprison¬ 
ment. The vast majority are 
murderers, and anyone, before 
the abolition of capital punish¬ 
ment. who had committed, the 
crimes of some of them would 
have counted himself lucky to 

encouraged to .remain -alert, you spend the first conpjti porarily. JO it P®arcr 
Prisoners, say -fear -elsewhere years sick. at. heart juSd >n^r..h6me, «► Jjaye-iftem au » one 

ng K-'-' -toe ugures so . xai . tanqtury r». 
Grand some, success at tus sefi-,,The availability of a category 

. attoraisal. Of 57 who were «uit- C orison regime of the .same 

management of their own 

,;^:L^hop\rtu“ainlv.rc1' hosr6-^»<<,«>P.d 
!muses, were previously owned the United Kingdom Associa- 
liv Standfield Properties, which don, said yesterday that only 
i in the hands of the receiver. 12 months ago it would have 

• The total purchase price is been financially impossible to 
£ 1.2m, which works out at about improve Lhe houses, and after 
£611(1 for each house, but im- another five years they_ would 
prove merits over the next five inevitably have been designated 
years will cost a further £15m. for slum-clearance programmes. 

The deal was negotiated by The purchase, exactly the sort 
who the United Kingdom Family for which the Housing Act was 
-w. Mousing Association, which was designed, will undoubtedly cast 

c'-tablisbed in 1973 and has a ray of hope on the generally 
nec bought more than four thousand gloomy housing scene, 
dea_.—--- 
can 

eas: bei Workman 
the lost in 
^ bridge fall 

enfBy a Staff Reporter 

cq. Royal Navy divers searched 
fL. Portsmouth harbour last night 

. 1 for a missing workman after a 
[ cnricrere beam had fallen into 
J fat the water during construction 

ru of a bridge for the M27. The 
misting man is Mr Martin 

i cf Everett, aged 19, of Elphinstooe 
■ all Road, Southsea. 
1 de \nothec man wus rescued 

a from the water and resusci¬ 
tated before being takeu to 
hospital suffering from severe 
shock. He is Mr William 

ycHacherley, of Froxfield House, 
^Landport, Portsmouth. 

«r The accident happened at 
! ,r nDOO yesterday as a 72-ton 
i ' precast concrete beam was 

being slipped into place on the 
centre span of the bridge over 

n TIpnor Lake, iu the upper 
s reaches of the harbour. 

The beam. 120£t long, v.-as 
being manoeuvred with two 
cranes when another beam, 
which was being held by tem¬ 
porary fastenings, was dis¬ 
lodged, and plunged into the 
water with the mo men. 

\ . During the day a helicopter 
from the air/sea rescue service 
at Lec-on-Soient flew over the 
scene to help in the search. A 
Ministry of Defence police 
launch also took part and the 

[ Navy scut a team of divers from 
J 1JM5 Vernon, the submarine 
[ iraining establishment at 
j Portsmouth. 
J A roll-call was made of other 
j workers on the site to establish 
j that no one else was missing. 
\ Mamies Ridgwav Ltd, which is 
F building the bridge, said an 
\ inquiry would be held. 

i Sir Malcolm's school 
A primary school for 280 

pupils will be named today at 
Stamford, after the late Sir 
Malcolm Sargent, who was edu¬ 
cated in the town, where his 
father was a church orgauist. 

Tories press 
for pay 
beds report 

By JohD Roper 

The Opposition will today 
press for a statement on private 
beds in National Health Service 
hospitals from Mrs Castle, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices. Mr Norman Fowler, 
Conservative spokesman on the 
social services said last night 
that the abolition of private 
beds was irrelevant to the needs 
uf the National Health Service. 
At a time when the services des¬ 
perately needed money the 
Government was throwing away 
the income from private beds. 

The subject was also raised 
yesterday by Dr Derek Steven¬ 
son, secretary of the British 
Medical Association. He said 
that indications from the Gov¬ 
ernment tin at it would legislate 
to get rid of private beds in NHS 
hospitals did not absolve it from 
die undertaking to discuss with 
the medical profession the tim¬ 
ing and the compensation for 
consultants 

He said he was glad that the 
Government had come round to 
the association’s view that pri¬ 
vate beds could be removed only 
by legislation. 

The hint that legislation 
would be necessary came in a 
letter from the Prime Minister 
to Mr Alan Fisher, secretary of 
the National Uninn of Public 
Employees fNupei about three 
weeks ago. A Nupc official said 
last night: “We do not mind 
how private beds are got out 
of the hospitals so long as it is 
done.’’ 

The Confederation of Health 
Service Employees FCohsel. 
which represents some nurses 
as well as porters and cleaners 
in the hospital service, has set 
May S as the date on which its 
executive will consider national 
action to get rid nf private 
beds. 

The BMA and the private 
sector of medicine would like 
to see phasing-out take three 
years. 

Kingston answers the question 
how to treat some of ihe vastly 
increased numbers of “lifers” 
in the prison system, now that 
hanging is abolished. Officials 
can remember when there were 
only 150 in the prison system, 
most of them reprieved mur¬ 
derers. Now there are more 
than a thousand “ lifers ”, aud 
the number is expected to reach 
about 1,400 by 1980. 

The prisoners with whom I 
calked reckoned on the whole 
that Kingston's strengths out¬ 
weigh its weaknesses, which are 

really those of the indeterm in- murdered members 'of their 
ate sentence. own families, or have'bit too 

Kingston’s main strength is hard, too. often or gripped too ____ _ . are: negatively kept-in. _in&- Then .yoo.esiarraa-arfr^ batch. , 
its deliberately relaxed atmo- tightly. They are not hardened . At Kingston staff-s&iv» post-' world* ^Eventually you'; vfcjfce'' There «5 also a ,case tor 
sphere, with enough staff to criminals, and Kingston is'in- tively to get people out. up and’eamfe tp term&^ith developing same\ sort of 
know individuals really well, tended to aid rehabilitation. The bad. side, is that prison- what you have done.3’ regime in a category-vpnson,. 
There have been ho ’escape In one wing, a prisoner has ers say fee? do ywt Icnow what .That is :part of whae-staff[ feesorr for inmates-who can- 
attempts. Within its outer net become an expert on historic., is required of them to qualify are watching for. Until f man hot yet be trusted in open eoa- 
of security, doors inside the uniforms, arguing with a know- for release on licence.-Altho ugh knows1 himselfwell eno*gh to dido ns but have, not the. ability 
main buildings remain utv- ledgcable officer, who gives the the sentence is life, they ail acknowledge his worst rfe, he or resources to make a detcr- 
locked except at night, and. inmate encouragement^ .about nan* partite- . cannot do something positive mined escape attempt. Kingston 
apart from normal duties, such exact details of the apparel.-of One member <rf staff called to control it. .V .is one grade more secure, 
as in die workshop, prisoners a British light dragoon at the the system of -obtaining It-/ . The figures so . far.ouggl^'l.tstegor;.'E. 
are free to roam. time of Waterloo. He makes “ cruel ”. It was like fee Grand ' 

They can, for example, buy small armies of toy soidie-«s io National, with.hopes increasing 
their own coffee from a shop his cell. as fences were 
and make it in their own In another wing, a middle- fee possibifity ___ ^ ---- - —. . ___ — .... 
modern kitchenette. But the aged man has learnt id read last one, he said; The polity of -it; and 19 of.fees*- have been progress, even if he had not 
evil of slopping out remains, well enough to understand - for the Parole Board not to give given daces .of L-ro®**®-. 0°#.- fees granted: parole. 
The prisoners have no access the first time his daughter’s its reasons vaddsroltitterness-—if our out- of 133 * nffirs,* ,wbQ. : . {OagstonVis -also unique in 
at night to lavatories- letters, without someone read- One prisoner said: “ This ;have -passed -through jKingstoa;-' fee; .support it gets from the 

At first, the change can be mg them for him. He says she prison is a sham. They grveyoubave tegiiessed'v other jjnsons. community through an organ- 
disorienting for someone used has never known he could .nor a label,, then expecr you.tq live .Two of those- wsrt' for system of-visits, the first 
to the set routine of a read them himself. up tp it, even if it'is a false., reasons, anbfiit*^wanted to b* of' iti kind in'- fee country, 
more orthodox prison. “I have Elsewhere, two other prison-" one.* Another Jikened. it to a .nearer home■ii’.feewirth, and “Kin jttpir* visitors”, as they 
been here only a short time, ers were. writing, after their goldfish-t a 1 *' " . 
and I am convinced I am own research, a script on Afri- ments si _. _ .. . 
dreaming”, one prisoner said, can art that they were taping worried lest normal-aggression _______ 
“and that I shall be awakened for automatic syocbmzuzation and idiosyncrasies should be like'.to «ee;Bn^clierTQsgsion Bnt. the {otial evening paper 
by a sergeaDt major’s voice w-ith illustrative slides. They -misconstrued, and damn their in the Norm.ntfw, so^that relar was carrying 39 letters about 
shouting; ‘Get out of bed.’” are to be used by polytechnic chances of parole. - fives'.and friends .ciOhld more hanging .when I visited tiie 

The prisoners are carefully students. Nevertheless, experience is easily visit /inmates Some prison.-. Seventeen. . of. them, 
selected to suit the prison. The good side of Kingston is producing some sort of partem, prisoners sawt up visits, going ■ including a poem, were in favour 
Prisoners and staff are on first- th«t minds that would have One prisoner said: “After for perhaps / year wife out one,of capital punishment, only one 
name terms. The men have atrophied are, like hope, being you’ve murdered someone close, um3,feiy ytn be moved tem- - >vas against. ', 

6Saye Our Schools’ 
campaign widens 
From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Bristol 

A campaign to save fee 
direct-grant schools in Bristol 
and Bath has been deemed such 
a success in arousing sympathy 
that it is to he extended nation- 

l ally. 
The Independent Schools 

Information Service will 
announce today the start of a 
similar campaign in London 
and the South-east On Thurs¬ 
day a rally will be held in 
Liverpool, and parents and 
teachers will meet in Birming¬ 
ham to consider a Midlands 
campaign. 

The campaign in Bristol and 
Bath, which began a month ago, 
has cost £1,1. Cars are dis¬ 
playing “ Save Our Schools ” 
window stickers in black and 
yellow, the colours of Bristol 
Labour Parry. 

Mr Kenneth Matthews, 
managing director of a Bristol 
public relations firm, who has 
organized the campaign, says: 
“Our next step is to draw up 
a petition and campaign for a 
national referendum on this 
issue. \ve have already given 
away 18, car stickers and 
14,0(30 letters to the public with 
kits describing what direct- 

-gnirn'SChoii!.-: are.” 

Mr David Jewell. Headmaster 
nf Bristol Cathedral School, 
which goes back to 1140. has 
spent much time in the past 
month broadcasting and speak¬ 
ing at school meetings. He 
says: “However distasteful it 
seems to us as head teachers. 
we are having to fight the Gov¬ 
ernment's decision to phase out 
the grant—worth • £12.000 a 
year in September. 1966—on 
political grounds while there is 
a possibility that it can be 
revoked.” 

Mr Jewell, previously deputy 
headmaster of Lawreace Wes¬ 
ton School, one of Bristol's 

largest comprehensives, goes 
on: “ Most of our enemies 
claim feat direct-grant schools 
cannot coexist happily wife 
comprehensives. Bristol is a 
perfect example which belies 
this claim. 

“1 have never met a primary 
school head in the city and only 
one or two secondary school 
heads who wish to see the 
direct grant aboHshed.” 

The city’s seven direct-grant 
schools cream off about a fifth 
of children with IQs of more 
than 125 and another fifth of 
children wife IQs of more than 
115, Mr Jewell says. 

Miss Dorothy Dakin is Head¬ 
mistress of Red Maids’ School, 
founed in 1634 for 40 poor 
women’s children, fee daughters 
of burgesses “deceased or de¬ 
cayed ” who were to be dressed 
in’red. She says that nearly a 
fifth of the school's 400 girls 
come from families in the 
lowest socio-economic group of 
unskilled workers, and another 
seventh from semi-skilled fami¬ 
lies. 

“ This destroys fee accusation 
that we are entirely peopled by 
middle-class children ”, Miss 
Dakin says. 

Mr Harry Edwards is Head¬ 
master of Queen Elizabeth Hos¬ 
pital, rounaecr in inoo wtui <x 
foundation now worth £50,000 a 
year. Ir offers free places to 
120 of its 420 boys and can give 
boarding places to 120. 

Mr Edwards believes that is 
a vital contribution to fee 
country's education service feat 
would be cut dovoi once the 
direct grant was withdrawn. 

“ If a referendum were to be 
held throughout the country on 
the simple issue, ‘ Do you wish 
to see our grammar schools 
abolished ? *, the result from ail 
sections of saociety would be 
quite strongly in favour of their 
retention ”, he says. 

Quieter airports unlikely, pilots say 
By a Staff Reporter 

.Airliner pilots cannot do 
much more to reduce noise 
when taking off and landing, a 
Pilots’ Association technical 

• spokesman told the Institution 
of Civil Engineers in London 
yesterday- It had to be 
accepted that airports would 
be very noisy for many years 
to come. 

The spokesman. Captain P. 
H. A. Harper, vice-chairman of 
the British Air Line Pilots 

; Association technical commit¬ 
tee, said American suggestions 
to make landing quieter by 
using a “two-segment glide 
approach ” would not work, 
especially wife Boeing 7°7s 
and VClOs. “ Those who have 
tried it do not like it veri- 
much ”, be said. 

It was contrary to the psy¬ 

chological training of pilots feat meaDt more work for 
and required a steep descent pilots, w-ho already had to fly 
at twice the normal speed, ----_1— — 
then pulling out into a shal¬ 
lower glide within _ only 20 
seconds of touching fee 
ground. 

The pilot would have to go 
through complex manoeuvres 
at fee last minute, xyhen there 
was also an increasing hazard 
of low-level air _ turbulence 
caused by big buildings near 

m an extremely complex way. 

Every international airport 
had noise-abatement proce¬ 
dures. many of them different, j 
At O’Hare airport. Chicago. | 
pilots had to weave between ; 
populated areas in a procedure 
of diabolical complexity known | 
to them as “ the snake-dance 

Some noise-abatement 

airports. “ We have a verv good ?.roul,v feought pilots could 
idea nowadays of what wind f*y along extremely narrow 
does to buildings, but very little 
information as to what build¬ 
ings do to wind”. Captain 
Harper said. 

A more promising theory, to 
reduce approach noise by 
using only partially extended 
flaps and keeping the under¬ 
carriage up until very late, v.-as the only prospect of big noise 
being tried by Lufthansa ; but reduction, Captain Harper said. 
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‘Lioch pin’ in 
fraud case 
killed in crash 

The prosecution withdrew 
yesterday from an £880,000 
fraud case after explaining feat 
the “ linch pin ” of four 
people charged had been killed 
in a road accident. 

Mr David Williams, QC, for 
the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions, told magistrates at New¬ 
port, Gwent, feat, moved 
principally by feelings of com¬ 
mon humanity, they would 
offer no evidence against the 
other three. 

He said Miss Marlene Banrell, 
aged 37, of The Centre. Weston- 
super-Mare, was killed in 
Bristol on April 14. The other 
three defendants, who were fer 
less involved, were her parents, 

, Sidney Barrel! and Mrs Lilian 
j Barrel!, aged 71, of the same 
! address, and Mr William Ivor 
! Wren, aged 63. who gave an 

hotel address near Aber- 
' gavenny. They were dis■ 

marry dying man | said Mss 
Barrell, whose mother was 

lanes, but of ter a right-angle 
turn an airliner's position 
could vary over a two-kilo¬ 
metre area. Radio beacons 
could have a margin of error 
as great as 2.5 nautical miles. 

Quieter engines or radically 
new airframe designs offered 

Instant decree 
so wife can 

Sixth-form 
centres 
plan opposed 
From Our Correspondent 
Ipswich 

A petition, with 5,000 signa¬ 
tures opposing plans for three 
sixth-form education centres in 
Suffolk was handed yesterday 
to Sir Joshua Rowley, chair¬ 
man of fee county's education 
committee. 

It had been organized by 
teachers, parents and the 
Ipswich Labour Party, all of 
whom maintain feat to have 
three centres would be “ edu¬ 
cationally unsound and socially 
unacceptable u. 

They say feat children living 
near one of the centres would 
not have to change school to 
take a sixth-form course, where¬ 
as pupils from other areas 
would have to change their en¬ 
tire educational routine. They 
want a single central centre set 
up in fee Ipswich area. 

Plans for the three centres 
have been drawn up by a 
council working party inquir¬ 
ing into comprehensive school 
reorganization.. 
School to close: St Edmund’s 
preparatory school, Kesgrave, 
Suffolk, is to close because of 
inflation. 

It had beeu hoped to merge 
it wife Orwell Park preparatory 
bcliuul, Nactpn, but .OLara.ws 

not enoogh money.. The SO 
pupils will be moved to similar 
schools in East Anglia. 

Major John Mills, fee head¬ 
master said : “ It is a .case of a 
small school caught up in 
inflation.” • 
Non-teaching governors: New¬ 
castle upon Tyne education 
authority has been recom¬ 
mended to include non-teaching 
members of staff on the govern¬ 
ing bodies of its schools 
(our Newcastle Correspondent 
writes). 

The idea is feat of Mr Derek 
Webster, chairman of fee city’s 
education committee, who 
wants to see cleaners, care¬ 
takers, cooks and secretaries 
elected as school governors. 

“*I see h as a logical step 
in fee Labour Party’s pro¬ 
gramme of democratization 
within city schools and col¬ 
leges ”, Mr Webster said yester¬ 
day. 

Leading article, page 17 

slightly hurt io fee accident, 
featured in all 13 charges. She 
faced seven charges alone, Mr 
Barrell five, Mrs Barrel] two 
and Mr Wren one. 

Judge Olsou granted au im¬ 
mediate decree in London yes¬ 
terday dissolving a marriage to 
enable tbs wife to marrv a 
dying man. 

Mr J. R. T. Balance said that 
Mrs Julia Wells, aged 38. of 
Alexandra Road, Southend-on- 

&ta».u5JS^*Z3-| Intruder caused 
had been living 'rich a man ( 
dying from caucer. He was : vJl 
anxious to regularise their posi- „ gf „.. tion before he died. I heart suiterer 

Judge Olson held that Mrs j 
'ells's marriage to be- bus- ; A nousenolder with a serious 

?itfaurice, had broken j heart ailment struggled with a band, 
down heccrso they had li^’ed j Christmas D 
ar»art for more than two ' ears. : a|eij from a 1 
Mr wy»ls consented to the dec- j ph, 
rce. The judge snid the decree 
could be made absolute forth¬ 
with. 

Head stole from 
school fynds 

Ronald Bi'.'dhvry, aged 5Y. 
of Church Street! Blackpool, 
who resigned headmaster of 
Claremont Junior School Black- 

Day intruder and 
heart attack it was 

j stated a: fee High Court in 
Glasgow yesterday. 

The intruder, William Atkin¬ 
son, aged 32, of no fixed 
address, was jailed for 18 
month? on a charge of culpable 

j homicide when he admitted 
; causing the death of Mr William 
Christie, aged 6L Mr Atkinson’s 
trial was halted when be 
changed his plea to guilty on 
two charges,. 

He admitted breaking'into Mr 

Maggie Smith 
granted 
divorce decree 

Miss Maggie Smith, aged 40, 
fee actress, was granted a de¬ 
cree nisi in London yesterday 
against her husband, Robert 
Stephens, fee .actor, because of 
his adultery wife an unnamed 
woman. - 

The couple married secretly 
in May, 1967, and appeared to¬ 
gether in the film The Prime of 
Miss Jean Brodie. She received 
an Oscar for her performance 
in 1970. It was in feat year 
that she was also made a CBE. 

They have two sons, Chris¬ 
topher, age seven, and Toby, 
aged six. Miss Smith, of-Queen’s 
Elm Square, Cbelsea, was given 
their care and control, while fee 
couple have joint custody.- 

Cali for new festival 
Mr HlQrd Harrington, deputy- 

leader or fee Greater London 
Council, called yesterday for a 
second Festival of Britain. He 
is likely to push fee idea at a 
seminar Tomorrow. The first 
festival was in 1951. 

Three jailed for 
fife for hostel 
man’s murder 

1 -Three men were jailed' for 
.life.'-Tar. the Central Criminal 
Court-yesterdays for murdering 
Wnham .McPhee, aged 20. a 
London charity hostel resident. 
w^n>ias stabbed, tortured, and 
dumced. In. a ditch on the 
Brighton Road last summer. 

Michael Woodland, aged 36, a 
hostel supervisor, of Wellington 
Road North, Hounslow. Middle¬ 
sex; Darid Johnson, aged 19. 
and Philip Holland, aged 28. 
both of Heaton Chapel, Stock- 
port. had denied fee charge. 

After a retirement of three 
hours and a half fee jury or 
eight women and four men.. 
found Mr Woodland and Mr 
Holland guilty unanimously and. 
Mr Johnson guilty by a majority 
of 11 to one. 

Mr Woodland and Mr Holland 
were also given concurrent 
three-year jail sentences for 
assaulting Mr McPhea, and Mr 
Johnson was eiven 12 months 
for a similar offence. 

Artists at the Non-Members5 Varnishing Day of 
the Royal Academy of Arts in London 

High Court judges may 
not sit in Salop 
From Arthur Osman terms.” But now a report to 
Shrewsbury '. the county council states: 

Salop is to protest to fee " Although' there has been no 
Lord Chancellor’s Department consultation and although uo 
about fee .possible removal of formal derision has yet been 
the county from the -High Court made or announced, it now 
judges’ circuit, which would appears possible that on the 
end ah historical link going grounds of saving fee Treasury 
back to fee thirteenth cen- fee cost of maintaining 'fee 
tury. Four years ago, under lodgings, a decision may be 
fee* Courts Act, Shrewsbury taken to reduce Shrewsbury to 
became a second-tier centre for a third-tier Crown Court centre 
the new Crown Court, which and remove the_ county from 
meant feat “red”- juclges-.con- tbe High Court judges’ circuit, 
rinued to hear more serious “ This "would mean that the 
criminal cases. ^ ’ more serious criminal cases 

Since January - fee- respoosl- ; would have : to be dealt with 
biiity and- cost of - providing - outside tbe county, 
judges’ lodgings has rested with The council is expected later 
fee Lord Chancellor’s depart- .this week to endorse a com¬ 
ment, and this year’s estimated- plaint to fee Lord Chancellor 
running'costs of the bouse in against the possibility of such 
Belmont, Shrewsbury, which a change in the administration 
has been owned by fee county of justice in fee county. It is 
as lodgings since 1825, is felt that the. Treasury approach, 
£6,580, including the wages of . which appears to have given 
the steward • and- his wife. rise to fee possibility, seems 

Negotiations are iu hand to limited to a regard for a1 minor 
continue fife ’use 'of' the house, part of the. cost and to take no 
A county council-official said- account - of' the cost and-con- 
yesterday: “We feought we .venience of the public, parties 
bad arrived- • at. acceptable ;and practitioners. 

Boat business 
closed after 
three boys die 
From Our Correspondent 
Northampton 

A boat mre proin-ieiui «.i; 
closed his bisiness after tin 
drowning of three boys who--'- 
bodies were recovered from the 
Nene at fee weekend. Eight 
days previously their hired 
motorboat was found damaged 
and abandoned against a weir 
in an old section of fee river 
at Northampton. 

Mr Tony Watts, aged 28, the 
proprietor, says the lives uf 
other children will be in dan¬ 
ger until the old section is 

Tiie borough council* leisure 
aud amenities department said 
yesterday: “We will take the 
matter up with the Anglian 
Water Aufeorirv to consider 
the possibility of constructing * 
barrier across this section o‘ 
the river.” 

Crash damages 
of £77,500 

Mr Raymond Scott, aged 2! _• 
of Somerset Avenue. Rochfon [’ 
Esse.’c, was awarded daroagi k-- 
of £77.500 in tbe 'High Coir 
yesterday for injuries he su.jp 
tered when his mini van wi*ri 
crushed by a one-ton era 
knocked from the top of 
lorry as it went under a ra 
way bridge at Vange, Esse 
in February, 1970. 

The agreed daraaees we 
against Mortons (BRS) Ltd, 
Coventry, which admitti 
liability for fee accident, 
which Mr Scott’s father w 
fatally injured. 

Train driver is 
cleared 

Albert Underhill, aged 50, 
express train driver, v 
cleared by magistrates 
Sedgemoor, Somerset, yest 
day of manslaughter. 1 
bench ruled feat there was 
case for Mr Underhill, of N 
Street, Exeter, to answer, o*.. 
fee death of Mr Willi! ■. 
Welland, aged 46. a train gua 
of Exeter, who died when ■ 
express goods train hit 
stationary goods train n 
Bridgwater. ., ... 

Hikers at stiles should still look both ways for bulls 
By Philip Huward port the “ cow clause” proviso, should be pastured la fields con- The next sta^c is for 

A report to the Government under- which - some county raining public rights of way Government to "consider 
published yesterday recom- councils allow a bull in fields wife two exceptions. Farmers report in consultation with 
mends segregating those two crossed by rights of way, Pfo- who find it difficult to change teresied bodies, 
traditional and exciting cousd- nded cows, or betters are pr& their systepi at once should be Whatever couucils and i 
tuents of a ramble through the Two Welsh .counties allow- able to apply to divert foot- eminent* decide, it will still 
English countryside: public bulls without restriction. - paths temporarily. prudent for sensitive coui 
footpaths and bulls. Instead of the cow clause, fee And . in a few farms in the ramblers^ to look both v 

The Advisory Council for council proposes a two-tier.sys- lowlands topographically stmt- before climbing a stile. 
Agriculture and3Horticulture in tem : one uer foe d>e. uplands, iST to,t!le, (pimples m \anishmg countryside : 1 
England and Wales reports that where breeding cattle aid plafe), farmers should be land s counLtyside is being 
fee Government’s poliev for sheep is-fee. only possible; ecu- able to seek an annual licence bled away a; an ever increa 
regulating the presence of nomic activity; fee other for to rim.a beef bull, again only rate, according to the Cor 
bulls in fields crossed bv oubl«c the lowlands. - : T1^1. a sucklerherd, again m for tbe Protection of R 
rights of way should be For the unlands a model bv- England (the Press Assoc.a 

He admitted 20 charges oF theft 
ar.d falsification of accounts 
between 1971 and 1973 and 
asked for 22 other offences to 
be considered. 

He was fined £ 1 revj and 
ordered to repay £1,278 

gling. with him, threatening to 
strike h'-*n with a knife, and 
placing him in such a state of 
alarm and exhaustion feat he 
collapsed shortly afterwards anc 
died in a Glasgow hospital fee 

| next day. 

i ■ . , .« - * roi B.CI LAU, a 11 uiaii u: 11it* i hs 

The .report, commissioned by recommendations strike n rea- England and Wales are 
fee Ministry of Agriculture in [F ’SSL™ro par' sonablc and equitable balance tn he losing more than a 
197s, recommends that the tlcular ceaucy spurs. between the conflicting ideas d«-ed square miles of produ« 
ministry should cease to sup- In fee lowlands no bulls and interests concerned.” land to development every; 
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economf may) y Portuguese 
‘t teams V ~ : parties 

•nbope • ... flying (jzelle helicopters, . • ® 
ospondent which TviUTappear at die Paris FromNichoIas Ashford 

• ias ordered a re- air showtWc year. Bat.generally .Lisbon, 28 
is display teams, there nre fever fixtures Includ- :* , ' • ' . „ 

f celebrated Red iiig those o\tbe Falcon free- nrtHriraT oa * 
eterxnine whether faH parachudW teaiu,'she fiirnre ^ 'SJSa 
leir cost in money of^wWch is?^. continaal JfcJSitf &$TSl?S 

'^that^^re^w c^*tinf STVa?' JuccSll^^efd01®- 

%Sf\fczJz*™ £or ^ 
FUght* which inchdes Spitfires, Although more than 90 per. 

- aPOS.e<rrgeiVfrm cots Humcanes and tL last of the cent of the population rack 
ld Lancaster Bomber^wiB be seen part in the elections for a con- 

S less often, .but fW- different stituent' assembly, Brigadier 
? they must reasons. ..The; xnattiiaes are OreZlo Saraiva A* CanS a 
ionnes under con- getting,too oldforxfcW fly- senior member oUthTruUng 

econon 
;t teams 
the Red 
nbope - 
espoodent 

ay drive. . - Band-tooled during recent seittative of the people as ihey 
, riE averhapL . .', \ .... did not go-halEmES 
'■nSJ2SifZ«'™ihlir • The review- will also-lake' in *>eeang the aspirations of the 
^t5Jr 21 the RAF police, dog-h&dling People. 

team, which operates $roiAhout « He accused the parties of 
i?Sb brforlSe *e appearing foXdl '‘.trau^tically« arid “dram* 
* ago. matches ..and similar evfents attacking each other 

during.the winter, \ ■ and of engaging in “petty party 
earner - aircraft at ■ - ' • > conflicts * during the campaign 
demonstrations. The Aerobats,, the R\F djan working for*! 

benefit of the country. He hoped 
the parries . would now calm i 
down and “think1 more about 

• ■ • ' “ ■ fr„.„ ..ana jaaaiar , e?r 

?kaS£--SSaft at- d^^thew^ter,■ ,' . 
-Jk "rdemonstrations. 'The ‘Acrobats,-. the'. R 

:W* !|i ramme this year gymnastics - display team;.-i 
<;tb Norway* Den- nor be formed this year.- 

fTs . Germany and the though that is said to be bec^i 

Vi -.5 - -.Ajjrjr ■ -’«e 

l&JSL-'.SSS' ssrsss-ss 
The Armed Forces Movement. Swathed in bandages., and accompanied by his wife. Dr Dietrich friend Clerides ”, and the Greek accepted by both communities 

2£££*b$3£ S&£ Stacker, .the West German Ambassador to Sweden, attends a memorial ?l'“ %£J‘Z£S& * 
epeafed it once more-^that the Service 111 Stockholm for the tWO members of the embassy Staff killed been friends for years. The two Sides should “estab- 

is-imon?several, at the Ri^l Tournament. V ZSeJFr raan aooac mem' -• “ 
-aments that have Displays of that kind hate-' * The Armed Forces Movement. Swathed in bandages, and accompanied b 

Arrow dis. Stocker, the West Gennan Ambassador to Swe. 
. 20 minutes uses so far they have justified them- repeated it once more-^thac the Service in Stockholm for the tWO members of t] 

-.ind.gallons otjet. selves jul-terms of recmiong and. MFA does not intend to alter ,•« 7a^f Ho man tprrnrictc Tbp h, 
.n-flightrefuelling pubhc relanons. The Red the country1* radical course 111 iaSP weeK s Taia Dy ueimaa terrorists. Itlg D1 
*rion^ Phantom Arrows, Tor instance* are inter- despite the overwhelming vote were being flown back to West Germany today. 

, ugh fuel to send nationally famous and have1 done oi confidence in the two main  _;_____ 
nily car three and much to add gloss to the RAP’s’ netk-communist parties, the 
aund the equator, public image. Bat1 even they now ^odalist, Party and the Popular £ T7I- f* 1 P 1 • ^ 
iously be used to have to concentrate on only Demorcratic Party. Wi 1*0 AT PHOQTI 1 AAfl 1C A VAT ^ 
ble advantage. . shows attracting large crowds. . Emphasizing that the MFA J-iJl A Ul lUUU 13 VF T Cl 

maintains .the The recruiting gain 'inust be. was “the legitimate represen- . M. 
ng Jet Provosts measured- against tihe absorption tariVe':. of the . Portuguese From Michael Hornsby Britain’s Commonwealth pan- 
Co liege, Cranwell,- of man-hours, machines and; people£*, . Brigadier. Carvalho Brussels, April .28 ners, including New Zealand 
les, a new team fuel. > ' pointed our that the consritu- -Those in the Labour Party which had been worried about 

OVERSEAS_;_;___ 

Cypriots to study plan 
for single government 

Vienna April 28.—Greek sals, his role was kept informal 
Cypriot and Turkish Cypriot ro avoid offending the Turks; 
leaders agreed here today to who oppose internationalization 
establish an erpert committee of rbe Cyprus problem. There 
to study proposals for a furure was^no official chairman, 
central government for the Diplomats hoped the apparent 
whole of Cyprus. good will, generated at the start 

The decision was seen as an of the first Cyprus inter-cora- 
important achievement reached muruty contacts for two months, 
after three hours of talks when might help 10 ease tensions be- 
negotiations resumed today tween Greece and Turkey, 
between Mr Glafkos Clerides. At the brief opening cere- 
rhe Greek C.vprior leader, and mony in the gold-and*white 
Mr Rauf Danktash, leader of Rcdoutensaal of the Hofburg 
the Turkish Cypriots. They Palace, Mr Waldheim told the 
are being held under the Cypriot leaders: “1 am sure 
auspices of Dr Kurt Waldheim, tfiat I can count on your close 
the United Nations Secrerary- cooperation.... I am convinced 
General. i)jBt vve must embark on this 

.After a first SO-minute work- new effort with the conviction 
mg session, rhe Secretary tbai the agreed solution is not 
General said the issues, the only possible but will also he 
legacy of 11 years of Greek- itt the best interests of all the 
Turkish tension, were discussed people of Cyprus.” 
and that “on both sides rhere He emphasized the urgent^ 
was a clear will ro make and importance of the negona- 
proaress”. cions, and said a Cyprus settle- 

Dr Waldheim, under orders ment was also very important 
from the Security Council to for preservation of peace ,and 
use his good offices, was flanked stability in the eastern Mediter- 
only by Mr Clerides and Mr ranean. Dr Waldheim said he 
Deoktash at a specially made would ** do all within my 
small round table. No advisers power ” to help, 
were present for the working Mr Clerides said : Wc have 
session. come to this conference with 

The negotiations, due ro last good will and flexibility and will 
about five days, started on a make every effort to bring about 
friendly note, with Mr Denk- a just solution of the Cyprus 
rash calling Mr Clerides “my problem, which could be freely 

: council 
iegin 

More pressure 
against press 

MFA does not inrend to alter j*, 7ast we-w, rairi hv German fprrnH<5r*! Thp hnriip*; nf fhp rwn nffirial^ United Nations officials said lish the points on which we have 
the - country’s radical course m weCK S ralQ Dy Uei nian terroriSTS. ing DOOieS OI Hie two omciais the emphasis was on informality common ground, isolate the 
despite the overwhelming vote were being flOWIX DECK tO West Germany today. as the rwo sides began to grapple points on which we differ and 
of confidence in the two main ^_;__ with key problem such as the make the necessary effort, in a 
nott-communist parties, the ■ ■ future constitutional set-up in spirit of good will, to solve our 
5'ociaJist Party and the Popular £ T7I- <• w r» 1 • ^ Cyprus—basically whether die differences.” 
Detaorcratrc Party. ' * H f*Q AT AnAQfl TAAfl 1C A VAT 7 island should be divided into Mr Denktash said juspee 
. Eknphasizing that die MFA JJil U. * F 1 VllVutl JLUUU 13 U T vl nvo zones—and the plight of should be done to the island as 
was-r* the legitimate represen- ■*- about 200,000 Greeks displaced a whole, not only to the separate 
tatfirts';. of the . Portuguese From Michael Hornsby Britain’s Commonwealth part- the EEC, according to official by the Turkish invasion last communities. He hoped the 
people;”,. Brigadier. Carvalho Brussels, April .28 ners, including New, Zealand sources. He said that the Cora- July. _ conference > could “f‘n<? 
pointed out that the constitu- • Those in the Labour Party which had been worried about mon Agricultura] Policy had While Dr Waldheim is under avenue which will lead in the 
non n be drawn up by the and elsewhere who1 believed the loss of its privileged access shown itself to be more capable instructions from the Security nght_ direction towards a just 
no... -—L—nr—  .IJ ]— thn. ft -If, I n .kl. ,kA C..'ncl< wi,.l'af nnu.- -.. .1--—1 __ riutnnl ni iitiu ffrrr/lflnj-p anil cnlnrinn newas^mbly would be b^edon that Britain would be able, to to the British market, now of adapting to changed rircum- Council to give guidance and solution”.—Reuter. _ 
“ what we: (the MFA) consider buy cheap food, outside the wanted Britain to siav in the seances than was usually has said he may present propo- Leading article, page 17 

u .u. ..ju ~c __» ver i;j ccr ___ to be the will of the people”. EEC were living in “cloud EEC and to use its “influence admitted 
The oonstltuCion, he added, cuckoo land”, Mr Fred Peart, to liberalize the system”. *fr p_, 
-,'j .4—:—1 He considered that the terras 

ixt month closed shop 
would -require ratification by the British Minister for Agricul- He considered that the terras . . . _ , d 
the Supreme Revolutionary ture, said here today. Member- now obtained for continued “J® 1I3^r®s£® °£ 
Council before becoming law. ship w-ould ensure Britain sup- British membership would be “JJ j 

The broad- outlines of the pEes of food at reasonable “ better for farmers and farm- Bno ie!rb“Lbfi/" .f Government By Our Labour Staff an? °™aa' 0UtnTnes J°rvcne F“» 
Two more moderate members “f1™ &ave pnQc^ 

mi«ini nf of rhe imtirmal (>TPfnfi vflfoin- laid down by the Supreme Spe. 

&UA, ivmuii ouu u* _ _ « ■ ■ n % 
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Hongkong court upholds 
Godber jail sentence 

white Europe and At Today’s ministerial meet- 
tain” could “ no xug, Mr Peart made a plea for 

ffliSJSSS SBnysssaaw cJsk 
;ed m his. Budget Sons' were held. The pact Mr Peart said that the era of ir had not been as large as rnrnnpH ^ former British chief appeal against his conviction. 

JSf Sn leaves the MFA in1 control for low world food prices was over expected. !Li^TP Un “ b d 0 b superintendent in the Hong- Immediately after the dis- 
nth. AH die lo^ chS the neS?thra? tb- five years because “white Europe and At today’s ministerial meet- avoided. kong police, against his comic- nussal, Mr Anthony Scnvener, 
nations have wel- J? and places the country firmly white Britain” could “no ing, Mr Peart made a plea for Getting prices right was the tion .for corruption and a four- hts counsel, submitted to the 

YP of .on a path towards -socialism, longer exploit coloured people” stronger measures to curb sur- best way to avoid long-term year sentence. coup: the grounds of appeal 
which they have «ve th® number .of exemmves , -xhe^brigadrer said it would- in other parts'of the world. plus agricultural production in surpluses, Mr Peart argued. His counsel told reporters against the four-year jail term 

TJr -—-——-— -~ &c^r ff&Ji r^Te BUST- ^ 11,0 ^ 
AMfi- EdsoWSi- The Pope urges journalists eec proposals eMradited from 

ind include senior dorsed a resolution calling for w* r A A VPV Mr&vo Jv .* fn rrrlnrp ■ ■■ vttutu tv siauo trial nere, nad mistakes m the judgment. 
^ere..pf .*e loetd f/v- avw4 T-krviv trvAAfrl/ivM TO TCUHLC been found guilty by the Dis- Mr Godber left Hongkong in 

which they have five the number of executives . 
the past two or demanding a special .coaler- b LiunS 

ence to authorize a ballot.. be hara any^PoEdcal 
aired by Mir Cros- The union's annual confer- 'SSSJSv''rwUuif 
y of State for the ence in Cardiff last week ety JJJJ' 
and include senior domed a resolution calling for. wb9 
iv5.pL Ua.i8ai 

people ” stronger measures to curb sur- best way to avoid long-term I year sentence. 
The brigadier said it woiild l in other parts'of the world. plus agricultural production in surpluses, Mr Peart argued. 

The Pope urges journalists eec proposals 

SKA* mat- rhe Porro- 
ernmeot policy newspaper., managements. It gu«se had demonstrated poli- 
_ _j-rf___ j „„ _^_firal martin tv ” . ilnrmo - rlii» 

SWfflSS to Uefend their freedom 
to reduce 

lead pollution 

^V n 
v w. ■ 

*■ && & - 

Is, said yesterday Under the1 NUJ!i 
Bills were intro- the support of 

trict Court of corruptly receiv- mid-1973 while being investi- 
ine 25.000 Hongkong dollars gated by anti-corruption offi- 
(£2,300) from a Chinese police rials seeking an explanation of 
officer in 1971 in return for his wealth. He was arrested at 
helping him to get a senior his retirement cottage in 
posting and of related cortspir- Sussex a year ago under the 
acv. Fugitive Offenders Act— 

support of 36 branches, *“®oy people voted, had been to fight for the freedom and media from their obligation to today announced new proposed The 'full court, comprising Reuter. 
c a fifth of the total, is conditioned .by:, “ local feudal objectivity of news. ‘ respect the good name of steps to protect human health-- — -------- . 
. j _m _ _• » i -_ lunrc ” unH 'Hit a u fopMAnd rr. —_i . -.ju-. unripht ncrsnns »nn unhnln tka __ He urged those who wielded upright persons aud uphold from the presence -of lead in T 

political, : social or economic Public decency, “in a word ro the environment. Iran may I 
power, over information media hDn0UT tb.e,v responsibility as Two drafr directives to be nrrlpr for ( 

approved by member states 

local government about a fifth of the total. Is conditioned by. “ local feudal objecuvity of news. respect roe good name or steps to protect human health 
ant to bring some needed to call special con- laws” and 'by a. “ferocious He urged those who wielded uPf1,. ^, Pefsons and uphold from the presence-of lead in 
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Inquiry starts into race 
crash at Barcelona 

M Mitterrand 
shortens his 
Moscow visit 

Moscow, April 28.—-M Fran- 

KIM IL SUNG 
ON SOME PROBLEMS OF OUR PARTY’S 
JUCHE IDEA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE REPUBLIC’S INTERNAL 
AND EXTERNAL POLICIES 
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LlSSs 1974 set new temperature records 

Answers given by Presi- have drawn themselves the people from back- 
dent Kim 13 Sung of from a long history of breaking labour, it is im- 
the Democratic __ People’s national suffering; it is perative to push ahead 
Republic of Korea to also a reality we are now with the three major tasks 
questions put by Jour- clearly perceiving through of the technical revolution, 
nalists, of MAEVICHI the misfortunes and pains These three tasks pro- 
SHIMBUN. of the south Korean posed by us are designed 

This part is on some people under the U.S. ira- to narrow down the dis- 
problems of the Jache perialist occupation. Our tinctions between light 
idea. _ immediate task is to see and heavy labour and be- 
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a few words on your ques- north and south Korea industrial work and to 
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OVERSEAS, 

Dysentery among 610 confined in 
Phnom Penh embassy prompts 
French appeal to secure release 
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From Richard Wigg 

Paris, April 28 
Tile French Government has 

lost all contact with its em¬ 
bassy in Phnom Penh, which has 
been isolated by Khmer Rouge 
troops for the past 10 days, it 
was stated today. 

An epidemic of dysentery has 
broken out among the 610 
French and foreign nationals 
confined In the embassy 
grounds and the Government 
launched a series of urgent dip¬ 
lomatic appeals in various capi¬ 
tals, including Peking and 
Hanoi, to obtain their imme¬ 
diate reiease. 

It appealed to Dr Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary- 
General, ro intervene and also 
approached the Soviet Union, 
East Germany, India and Pakis¬ 
tan, whose diplomats accredited 
to Phnom Penh are among the 
610 in the embassy grounds, to 
support the appeals from Paris. 

In Peking France also 
approached representatives of 
Prince Sihanouk's Royal Gov¬ 
ernment of National Union. 
When M Sauvagn argues, the 
Foreign. Minister, saw Mr Vo 
Van Sang, the North Vietnamese 
Ambassador in Paris, about the 
Vietnam situation this after¬ 
noon. he also took up the serious 
plight of those in the Phnom 
Penh embassy. 

The 610 people include a 
Scottish medical team working 

for the International Red Cross. 
They have been prevented from 
obtaining food or medical sup¬ 
plies since the Khmer Rouge ex¬ 
pelled all Cambodians who had 
sought refuge there immediately 
after the capital fell. 

The embassy's contact with 
the outside world had been by 
a single telegraph key and trans¬ 
mitter, which provided only 
sketchy information. 

The Elysee indicated that no 
direct appeal had been 
addressed to Prince Sihanouk 
himself. 

France bas received no satis¬ 
factory explanation from the 
Khmer Rouge on why its em¬ 
bassy has been kept isolated. 

But the Elysee explained 
that it was the local authorities 
in the Cambodian capital who 
had cut communications. They 
last functioned on Saturday. 

New York, April 28.—Or 
Waldheim has asked the new 
Cambodian authorities “to faci¬ 
litate measures to alleviate the 
present situation " of foreigners 
cut off in the embassy, a United 
Nations spokesman said today. 
—AP. 

Bangkok, April 28.—Cam¬ 
bodia’s new pro-communist 
rulers today confirmed that 
Prince Sihanouk is to remain 
bead of state and announced the 
outline of an uncompromisingly 
neutralist foreign policy. 

The announcements were 

made over Phnom Penh radio in 
a speech by Mr Khieu Samphan 
leader of the Khmer Rouge 
forces that seized the capital. 

Observers said Mr Samphan 
appeared to warn China, the 
Soviet Union and North Viet¬ 
nam against interfering in Cam¬ 
bodia’s internal affairs when he 
said: “We must work together 
against the old and new 
imperialists, against the former 
colonialists and neo-colonialists, 
to achieve true independence, 
peace, justice and development^ 

He said the decision to retain 
the prince was made by a special 
national congress of 311 dele¬ 
gates which met for three days 
hast week. It was also decided 
to retain Mr Penn Nourh, Prime 
Minister in the prince’s Peking- 
based government. 

The congress decided both 
should keep their jobs “ because 
of their role as great revolution 
ary leaders and nationalists dur¬ 
ing the Cambodian liberation 
war ”, Mr Samphan said. 

He added: “Cambodia will 
not allow any foreign bases on 
its territory, will not interfere 
in the internal affairs of other 
countries, will defend itself 
against any hostile acts by other 
countries, and will cooperate 
with the peoples of Asia, Africa 
and Latin America as well as 
with certain Americans who 
really love peace and justice.” 
—Reuter. 

U S senators 
demand 
activity over 
evacuation 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, April 28 

The bombing and shooting in 
Saigon, if it worsens, could pro¬ 
voke President Ford to send in 
troops to protect the final 
evacuation. 

There was no official word of 
it today: past ractice suggests 
that confirmation will come 
only once it begins. But the 
Saigon news intensified the 
scare on Capitol Hill, and 
demands were made for Presi¬ 
dent Ford to pull out all remain¬ 
ing Americans immediately. 

Only the Senate was in ses¬ 
sion, and leaders of both Demo¬ 
crats and Republicans urged Mr 
Jt-ord to aci xntrr. t» nrd#»r tn 
send in the troops “legally”, 
the President still needs final 
House approval of the Bill 
grantiag him limited authority 
to waive prohibition on Ameri¬ 
can military action in Indo- 
China. 

The House will not convene 
in full session until tomorrow. 
However Administration offi¬ 
cials have left no doubt that in 
a crisis Mr Ford will act, and 
leave Congress to complete the 
Formalities later. 

The Pentagon was unable to 
offer public clarification on the 
bombing of Tan Son Nhut air¬ 
port in Saigon. One source there 
said that the American-built A37 
jet fighter-bombers appeared to 
have special wing tanks, sug¬ 
gesting they had come from the 
communist side, but there is no 
confirmation. The fact that the 
aircraft landed afterwards in 
Vieccong territory leaves the 
identity of the attackers un¬ 
clear, since defecting Saigon air 
force pilots would have done as 
much. 

The Pentagon could, however, 
state For the first time officially 
that Vietnamese refugees would 
Initially be housed at Three 
large military bases when they 
arrived in the United States via 
Guam. 

An Air Force base in Florida, 
an Army base in Arkansas, and 
a Marine base in California 
were each designated. They are 
said to be capable of bousing 
up to 20,000 refugees each, for 
some 90 days., The first arrivals 
would come within 48 hours. 

There are many expressions 
of resentment among Congress¬ 
men—mostly Democrats—at the 
arrival of the Vietnamese, and 
fears that they will worsen the 
unemployment situation. 

Neutral statement after 
N Korean visit to Peking 
From David Barca via 
Peking, April 23 

The recent visit to China by 
President Kim II Sung of 
North Korea does not appear 
to have led to any change in 
his country’s neutral attitude 
on the Sino-Soviet dispute. 

A joint statement on the 
visit issued today made no 
reference to “ revisionism ” or 
“ social imperialism ”, the 
euphemisms the Chinese nor¬ 
mally use to criticize the 
Soviet Union. This was evi¬ 
dently in deference to Presi¬ 
dent Kim’s wish to treat Mos¬ 
cow and Peking even-handediy, 
despite their differences. 

Marshal Kim is expected to 
visit the Soviet Union and East 
Europe soon, but no date bas 
been announced and in the 
meantime he has returned to 
Pyongyang. 

Diplomatic observers believe 
it likelv that China agreed to 
help North Korea our ot us 
present balance of payments 

difficulties but this matter was 
not referred ro in the state¬ 
ment. 

References to the need for 
reunification of Korea were 
not unduly vehement, probably 
reflecting agreement between 
Marshal Kim and the Chinese 
leaders that the time is not 
ripe for any drastic action to 
change the status quo. 

Flags in Peking flew at half- 
mast today in mourning for 
Queen Sissowatb Kossamak. 
mother of Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, who died here last 
night. The Prince had delayed 
his departure for Cambodia 
because of bis mother’s illness. 

However, he has also cast 
doubt recently on whether the 
Khmer Rouge will stand by 
thesr offer to let him be bead 
of state for life and this mat¬ 
ter should now become clear. 
Prince Sihanouk has said be 
intends to take his mother’s 
Ojlivo >o ill*, • • Oa — . 

k. 

Mr Wilson is met by Dr K. A. McNeill, Minister of Health in Jamaica, where the Prune Minister 
is attending the Commonwealth Prime Ministers’ Conference. 

ancient capital of Angkor Wat. 

Vientiane forces withdraw 
from strategic crossroads 

Vientiane, April 28.—Vien¬ 
tiane forces have again evacu¬ 
ated their positions at the 
strategic Sala Phoukhoune 
crossroads north of Vientiane 
after intense Pathet Lao bom¬ 
bardment. 

Colonel Soumboun Ving- 
prachan of tbe Vientiane side 
said that on Saturday night the 
pro-communist Pathet Lao 
forces fired more than 200 
rounds of artillery fire at the 
crossroads. The defenders had 
no choice buz to leave the road 
junction and three other posi¬ 
tions, just as they were forced 
to do last week. 

In the earlier incident they 
came under attack in the most 
bitter clashes between armed 
forces of the two ruling factions 
since the two sides signed tbe 
Laotian ceasefire agreement and 
formed a joint coalition govern¬ 
ment more than a year ago. 

The colonel did not say 
whether the airfield at the 
crossroads, 92 miles north of the 
capital, had also been evacu¬ 
ated. Fighting broke out at the 
crossroads eight days ago. Tbe 
Vientiane forces were ousted by 
the Patbet Lao from the junc¬ 
tion and the airstrip near by but 
both were later recaptured. _ 

Tbe junction is the point 
where tbe road between Vien¬ 
tiane and the royal capital of 
Luang Prabang is joined by 
Highway 7, tbe main road from 

Laos across the much-contested 
Plain of Jars. The colonel said 
the Pathet Lao bombardment of 
tbe crossroads continued into 
Sunday morning, when the 
Vientiane forces withdrew. 

The fighting has gone on des¬ 
pite instructions on Saturday by 
the coalition government, in 
which both the Pathet Lao and 
tbe Vientiane side are repre¬ 
sented, that it should end. Both 
sides were ordered to return to 
their former positions so that 
the mixed peace commission 
could send a joint team to con¬ 
trol the ceasefire. 

Colonel Vingprachan said the 
Pathet Lao was determined to 
maintain control of the Sala 
Phoukhoune region. 

“ We have tried to contact our 
Pathet Lao counterparts here to 
prepare the dispatch of a mixed 
team to Sala Phoukhoune, but 
the Pathet Lao authorities have 
replied they are awaiting 
instructions from Sam Neua ”, 
he added. 

Sam Neua, in north-east Laos 
□ear the North Vietnamese bor¬ 
der, is the Pathet Lao’s head¬ 
quarters. 

Since hostilities broke out in 
the region on April 14 the 
Vientiane side is reported to 
have lost five positions on 
Route 7 and four around the 
crossroads on Route 13, the 
main road from Vientiane to 
Luang Prabang.—-Reuter. 

Dodging bombs at Tan Son Nhut airport 
From William Ellsworth-Jones 
of The Sunday Times 

Bangkok, April 28 
It was like airport departure 

lounges all over the world. It 
was take-off time, but Air 
Vietnam’s flight 786 from 
Saigon to Bangkok was late. 
With the war closing in, the 
passengers waiting to get out 
of Saigon to safety were 
especially irritated. 

A fighter-bomber made a low 
pass over the airport, low 
enough to stir me from Graham 
Greene’s Honorary Consul and 
low enough to stir the curiosity 
of my fellow-passengers. 

Suddenly the unthinfcahle 
happened. The aircraft started 
to attack the runway. Tan Son 
Nhut airport was being bombed 
and rocketed. 

So unexpected was the attack 
that the fighter-bomber pulled 
away without a being 
fired. Finally, in the last stages 
of the war, Saigon was getting 
its first taste of what u was 
like to be bombed. 

Ir was difficult in rhe panic 
of rushing from the top floor 
of the airport terminal to count 
the number of bombing runs 
made. From my ungainly posi¬ 
tion, flat on my stomach under- 
neatb a bench on the ground 
floor, it seemed that there were 
three aircraFt that made three 
funs. , , _ 

The attack appeared to last 
about 15 minutes, but it was not 
until the third run that we 
heard the welcome sound of 
sporadic anti-aircraft fire. 

Arrow indicates the river bridge on the Bien Hoa road where 
communist forces engaged South Vietnamese troops only three 
miles from the centre of Saigon. 

The airport was saved by a 
seemingly endemic lack of 
accuracy among Vietnamese 
pilots. It was only recently that 
a rebel South Vietnamese pilot 
failed miserably in bis attempt 
to hit a sitting-duck target. 
President Thieu’s palace. 

In today’s attack, where again 
the pilots were not met by anti¬ 
aircraft fire, the runway was 
missed. 

As South Vietnamese Air 
Force jets took off for a 
belated flexing of their 
muscles, about 10 minutes after 
die attack, we emerged to sur; 
vev the damage. About 200 
vards from the terminal, one 
of the Chinooks was on tire 
and so was a C-130 transport 
aircraft that looked as though 
it had been cut in half. 

la one of the fighter com¬ 
pounds, it seemed from the 

fire that probably a couple had 
been hit, but it was impossible 
to count the exact number. 

One bomb had set fire to the 
runway perimeter but. remark¬ 
ably, both runways appeared 
untouched. Happily our Air 
Vie mam Boeing 707, which 
once served as former Presi¬ 
dent Thieu’s presidential jet, 
still sat untouched in the open, 
only 100 yards from the burn¬ 
ing C 130- 

Helicopters patrolled the 
perimeter, fire engines tried to 
salvage what they could. The 
serviceable cbinooks scurried 
ro the shelters they had not 
bothered about earlier. Our 
pilot. Captain Huynh Huu Hien, 
looked at the fire around the 
perimeter, waited for about 
half an hour and then derided 
that the time had come to leave 
Saigon. 

From David Spanler 
Diplomatic Correspondent 
Kingston, Jamaica, April 28 

A strong sense that the net 
is tightening round Rhodesia 
was evident as Commonwealth 
heads of government arrived 
here today for the opening of 
their conference tomorrow. In 
addition to Bishop Muzorewa, 
who will be invited to- address 
the conference .as leader of the 
African National Council in 
Rhodesia, Mr Michael Manley, 
the Jamaican Prime . Minister, 
said today he hoped he could 
arrange for Mr Joshua Nkomo 
and the Rev Ndabaningi Sithole 
to fly here. 

Mr Arnold $miLb. tbe Com¬ 
monwealth Secretary-General, 
radiating confidence, said be 
was optimistic that significant 
progress would, be made on the 
Rhodesian question. 

My optimism is based on 
tbe transformed strategic situa¬ 
tion in southern Africa ”, he 
said. “Ten years ago I was in 
favour of paratroopers to-deal 
with the problem. We did not ' 
have the capacity to throttle 
Rhodesian trade unless Por¬ 
tugal went along with sanctions. 
Now we do have that capacity.” 

The focus on Rhodesia, which 
is bound to dominate tbe 
leaders' discussions in. the first 
part of the week, may distract 
some attention from Mr 
Wilyin’c 
national 

the idea of trying to agree new, make three other recommenda- 
principles for organizing trade nous- 

L All Commonwealth Govern¬ 
ments should put pressure'-on 
Japan to -cease its- trade wi:'. 
Rhodesia and on the . United 
States to -stop imports of Rho 
si an chrome. • 
2. Commonwealth . cduntri 
should discourage'their 
from emigrating to Rho 
particularly by stopping. £be 
transfer of funds/ 
3. Commonwealth - co 
should try to - stop Rhodesians 
travelling on other passports to 
attend international eyei 

. Mr Smith emphasized that 
everyone was hoping foy “ quick 
action ” to. achieve a 
agreement for 'the transfer to 
majority rule-in Rhodesia. “The 
prospects for early gfogress are 
very good, althouglyit is always 
possible for obdurate people.in 
a position of pew£r to prevent 
the transition”,'be-said. ?. 

His impression was that the. 
South African Government was 
sincere in wanting to encourage- 
the move to' af' early agreement 
in Rhodesia on-majority rule,.— 

. He hoped the Commonwealth 
would approve an increased 
training, programme for Rho¬ 
desian Africans, 1*300 of whom 
had. been given training in 
recent years. He also favoured 
Commonwealth - training- fur 
Namibians, to prepare them for 
running their . own country 

in raw materials and foodstuffs 
remains the - fundamental 
economic objective'of the Com¬ 
monwealth -at- this meeting. 

. The decision: whether to step 
up sanctions, and mobilize 
financial support for Mozam¬ 
bique in closing outlets' to 
Rhodesia, will depend on the 
advice of President Kaunda, of 
Zambia, and President Nyerere, 
of Tanzania, who have most 
influence on the matter.- Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, is having a special meeting 
tonight with the foreign mini-' 
srers of the African countries 
most closely concerned, to1 work 
out a joint approach. ' 

The Commonwealth sanctions 
committee has suggested - that 
United Nations aid to Mozam¬ 
bique might well be urged by 
Commonwealth countries; to 
compensate tbe new' Frelimo 
regime for the drastic loss of 
earnings which- would result 
from applying-sanctions. 

Traffic might be diverted 
through South Africa, but tbe 
sanctions committee argues that 
this would entail higher trans¬ 
port costs, thus further distort¬ 
ing Rhodesia’s economy. The 
onus on providing false docu¬ 
mentation would fall exclus-' 
ively on South Africa. 

In addition to aid to Mozam- 
WH'*', Uni niuvuniw —-.- 

danger of new war 
.By Louis Heren .nit-Herat . . menr. appeared 10 be tol 

iuis Heren , . rea5SUred and cisoayed by Jn 
Mr Abba Eban, thetenner. jje did'not..think-thatth 

Israel . Foreign VSam^jm ^nce-of power in the MiddJ 
in London yesterday East would be advetfel 
was. little prospect,* S affected by the -Aracncaff tea 
the Middle, Em 
the .failure of Dr feory Ra¬ 

tion from Vietnam; 
_„ - -I- Cbngress was moving towart 

singer’s shuttle dip0™3^?- Jg* a selective -commiuuen 
alio - looked forward to the, 
Geneva cohfer'enie with less 
apprehension thin thd the. 
American SecretnT of State. . 
, He - was not worried about 

Soviet attirudes Mr Gromyko, 
the Soviet Foreign Munster, 
accepted the • identity and 
sovereignty p- £?* *“*■ 
legitimacy ..if Israels 1367 
borders. ' • • 
. The Soviet Union seemed , to 
be signaling- P: the..United 
States tha* their .positions were 

too far apart, and that 
'* ;et together. Jr 

at Dr Kissinger 
to Moscow be- 

g to Geneva in 
to reach a joint 

!■ not — 

1 ***■ < was.posjiWe 
might "first 
fore proc 
an atteni; 

can' position.- Cer- 

so mew here between universe 
intervention and universal is| 
]ation/ It v.as reaching, for 
new equilibrium which- could 
good for Israel. ' „ 

Israel was everything Vi« 
□aru was not. It was* deni 
erotic,, not corrupt, and-wuuj 
to fight" its own . battles. TJ 
United States, could reach 
equilibrium with Israel. 

Mr Eban ■ neverLheie^ 
seemed - a little- dismayed 
Dr Kissinger.. The issue,itnM 
was what was. to happen-m rJT- “ 
future, and not what wsp* 
wrong in . rhe past. It w 
disturbing to find that t 
Secretary of State still .look 
backwards. It. was sterile. 

Congressmen he had n 
s/seemed to. be Mr ■ felt that, there had been 1 
objective. ' — -L ----— r*- v 

were; 

Mr Smith plans 
to reconvene 
talks on detente 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, April 28 

Mr Smith, the. Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said today he 
intends to call a. meeting of tbe 
southern . African detente 
partners in.a final attempt to 
clear the way for a constitu¬ 
tional conference. 

He did not specify who the 
partners were, but was ap¬ 
parently referring to tbe 
Rhodesian and . South African 
governments and representa¬ 
tives from tbe governments of 
Zambia, Tanzania and Botswana. 

Mr Smith said that in Decem¬ 
ber, after tbe Lusaka agreement, 
he had received assurances of 
an immediate ceasefire in the 
guerrilla war and that a confer¬ 
ence could be held without pre¬ 
conditions. Subsequently he 
had been asked to adopt a flex¬ 
ible attitude to an immediate 
ceasefire. He had accepted this 
on the understanding that he 
would be allowed flexibility on 
the question of releasing politi¬ 
cal detainees. 

“ However, in order to clear 
up the confusion that seems to 
exist on this point ”, he said, 
M there is a simple procedure 
that I will now attempt to im¬ 
plement—the holding of a meet¬ 
ing with representatives of the 
three original parties to the de¬ 
tente exercise plus a represen¬ 
tative from the African National 
CoundL” 

Mr Ford denies saying he 
will not seek election 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 28 

The White House issued a 
firm denial last night of a 
report that President Ford had 
derided not to run for electron 
next year. This week’s issue of 
Newsweek magazine said that 
Mr Ford told a meeting of 
associates that he “definitely 
and irrevocably” would not 
run for tbe Presidency because 
of bis wife’s ill-health and the 
state of the economy. 

A White House statement 
said tbe report was untrue, 
and that there was no such 
meeting. 

This is only the latest epi¬ 
sode in the curious business of 
Mr Ford’s candidacy. In a tele¬ 
vision interview last week, he 
said he had not declared his 
candidacy, although he has fre¬ 
quently said that he intends to 
run. A few days later his press 
secretary said Mr Ford would 
certainly run. 

san speech that presidents are 
forever making. If he haff 'pre-' 
viously announced that, he was. 
a candidate, in the election, he 
would have , been considered a 
candidate in. the New Hamp¬ 
shire primary, the first of the 
season. . 

Declared candidates . have 
made their pilgrimages to New 
Hampshire and Mr Ford has 
let it be known that be will 
probably let his name go for¬ 
ward. 

However, the ’ point; about 
Mrs Ford’s health is a serious 
one. Sbe was operated .on 'for. 
breast cancer last year and, if 
she wore to1 have a relapse, the 
President might think that he 
owed more 'to her than to the 
Republican Party, and' bow-out. 
If he thought tie/would lose 
anyway, it would make an easy 
escape., . 

Democrats are ■ still , wonder¬ 
ing whether Senator TidEward 
Kennedy might _ he persuaded 
to change Ms mind. He has 

Soviet-Am 

GroniykeSs objective. - much -over-reaction. Dr K 
- There/was no reason'to: be singer was being too persi 

’ ~ Geneva,' even if allv emotional. - It was noi 
lives of the Palestine Greek' tragedy. ^Fatiure v 

on Organization (PLO) not defeat. .. ., 
present. They would The . .United. , States 
to recognize the rules strengthened its - position 

the agenda, 'jrhica: whs ' Arab capitals ' while still b 
on United Nations reso-: ing Israel. Arabs how loo 

s 242 and 338. / to Washington'and;not to R; 
_, Geneva conference would cow. The _ Scrviet-Amer 
concerned with a territorial dialogue .continued, 

tjlement for the-West Bank 
„id it was therefore necessary 
for Israel to rearix -an- internal 
consensus before die negotia¬ 
tions began. A' consensus was 

There was-, ho - reason to 
frightened by Geneva, wh 
a broad agreement .could 
reached.-.- “We cannot t. 
away from the Soviet Union' 

possible as long as the PLO did Geneva .-because they 
not want-a West Bank state to remain in. the. Middle East. 
continue revolutionary violence 
against Israel.. 

What was required of; the 
Palestinians was-a-basic change 
of -ideology; He was-doubtful 
that Mr "Yassir Arafat, the PLO 
lqader, would ever recognize 
the existence of Israel, but as a 
result of the- talks other-Pales¬ 
tinian -leaders' might be pre¬ 
pared to . be pragmatic .and 
accept what they could get. 
' Mr Eban, who • was in 
Washington last' week as a; 
special emissary for his govero- 

Nor would. Geneva :eud 
evitably to war. V*'2rs did 1 
break out as a result of a r 
lomatic deadlock, but when • 
side', believed it could pres 
military advantage. 

This did not apply at p 
sent. The Israel Army ’ 
been reequipped. Moreo- 
because of the disengagem 
massed armies were no Ion 
facing each other as they u 
last year. There were 1 
only 32 and not 730 tanks 
Sinai. 

Jit' 

II 

West Bank Arab leaders 
split oyer Riyadh visit 
From Otir Own: Correspondent 

Jerusalem, April 28 
A. dispute has broken out 

between West ' Bank Arab 
leaders, over, a proposal.co send 
a united’ 'delegation of mayors 
and chamber, of commerce 

cnlv spokesman for 
Palestinian people, especi 
if political issues are ra 
with King Husain. 

It had been reported that 
delegation might seek to 
cuss the chances of some f 
of autonomous ad mi riser 3 

„ **+—-Ji .-J.vMibkrq, 
condolences over 

-A.'}?-Bqok and the 
. ■ Arab university based 

The suggestion is rhat Mr announced repeaiedly .that he 
Ford caonof announce formally will content; himself with run-, 
that be is not a candidate with- ni-ng for reelection as' Senator 
out complicating his legal posi- for Massachusetts pext .year, 
rion under various campaign arid give the President -a 
laws governing fund-raising miss. 
and expenditure. official .candidates for 

When he went to New the Democratic nomination are 
Hampshire last week, and deli- trying bard ’to:"whip up' some 
vered a speech to tbe state enthusiasm "'afnongL ‘tiie s*®®" 
legislature, he delivered the torate and party workers, out¬ 
sort of uplifting and non-parti- without much success. 

Doctor allowed to enter 
besieged consulate 
Continued from page 1 
back, move back,1’ the police 
appealed politely at first, and 
then with Alsatian dogs to help 
them. 

A traffic policeman turned on 
the loudspeaker of his patrol 
car to urge the crowd to move 
our of danger. As his voice 
boomed out, there was a burst 
of automatic Eire from the con¬ 
sulate offices. The crowd scur¬ 
ried for safety, trampling on 
each other. 

dy at 
3-50 pm there was another burst 
of fire, but the police did not 
reply. Ten minutes later there 
were two more bums of fire, 
and two young women were 
carried unconscious on stret¬ 
chers through tbe back entrance 
of a 30-storey bank buRdiag 
opposite the consulate. 

As darkness fell, more police 
and troops took up strategic 
positions. The area round the 
consulate was cordoned off and 

At 2J0 pm a police officer a searchlight beam was played 
told the terrorists through a 
loudhailer: “ The ambassador 
is on his way. We will hold 
our fire until he gets here.” 

Later there was a call for a 
doctor and a medical man. ident¬ 
ified only as Dr Gottlieb, en¬ 
tered the building. Through a 

on the building. It was an¬ 
nounced that the Rand Show in 
Johannesburg, South Africa's 
big industrial and agricultural 
exhibition, would be closed 
tomorrow. 

A fresh burst Of firing from 
tbe consulate came at 8 pm, and 

walkie-talkie he reported that g terrorist who appeared briefly 
the hostages included a four 
white women and .two children, 
and that three of the hostages 
were wounded. _Hc said the 
terrorists bad wired them . to 
hand-grenades. 

One of the wounded was an 
Israel security officer, Mr David 
Protter. who had a bullet wound 
in his leg! Dr Gottlieb asked for 
“ lots of morphine ", oxygen and 
water. A little later a red rope 
was lowered from the office 
windows and a first aid box 
hauled up. 

Dr Gottlieb said later the gun¬ 
men bad taken two children to 
the window, and threatened to 
shoot them if the police snipers 
did not scop firing immediately. 

For nearly two hours there 

at r window was said by police 
to look like a Japanese. The 
South African Broadcasting 
Corporation reported that at 
least three oF the gunmen were 
thought to be members of the 
Japanese “Red Army” group. 

Food and blood plasma was 
hoisted up to the offices iuir 
after 8 pm and Mr Unna, the 
Japanese envoy, was reported ro 
have arrived on the scene ar.d 
opened negotiations with the 
terrorists. Police said demands 
by the terrorists included an c/r 
force helicopter, with a capacity 
for 20 passengers 

The hostages are reported to 
be the entire staff of the con¬ 
sulate and two of their children. 

Soviet TV buys 
BBC serial 
of Dickens story 

The 150- million television 
viewers in the Soviet Union w® 
be able to see a .number of BBC -j 
drama and documentary .-pro¬ 
grammes later this year, inciudT 
ing adaptations of Dovid Coppor* 
field and The Moonstone. 

The package deal, the biggest 
since the sale of The-Forsyte 
Saga, also includes a World 

About Us study of lemurs in 
Madagascar and two _ pto- 
.grammes from the senes vV ud- 
lifr Safari to Ethiopia.:. 

The sale to-Soviet Television 
came within the-financj®! year 
ending on March' 31, 
which BBC Enterprise achieved 
gross sales .worth ESol Tele¬ 
vision exports accounted 
£4m of the total figure. 

express 
death of King'Faisal and to 
congratulate bis successor. King 
Khatid/'^be*’“©Sections have 
been raised mainly because the 
delegation is expected 10 visit. 
Amman on the way to Saudi 
Arabia and to hold talks with 
King Husain; 

Shaikh Alt Jaakari, mayor of 
Hebron, has taken a leading- 
part in. organizing the delega-. ... , 
rion and has-won support from crinasm, hliaikft jaaoari 
municipal leaders in Judea' given a p.edge t.iai: the de 
and 'from some in the Gaza tion will not raise pul 
strip arid north SinaL But those matters in Amman or hi; 
around Nablus are suspicious of }i -? understood, however, 
the motives behind the visit. individual members will be 

They' argue that ir may be to raise problems ot 
interpreted as a challenge to areas. 
the An* leaders’" decision'in ' Arab leaders in east Je 
Rabat that the Palestine Libera- lem have declined an invir. 
tion'Organization (FLO) is the to join tbe delegation. 

Arab university 
Ramallah. 

Supporters of the PLO in 
northern towns claim that 
would be a direct contravcn 
of the Rabat decision. They 
point out til at the PLO 
already expressed its cm 
ences to Saudi Arabia on bt 
of Palestinians. 

In an attempt to allv 
Shaikh Jaabari 

for 

Prince Charles 
flies on 
to Winnipeg 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, April 28 

The Prince of Wales is to fly 
tomorrow, from Yellowknife,, in 
the Northwest Territory, 200 
miles southward racross the 
Great Slave Lake to Hay River 
an defter a busy three-hour, stop 
there,' on to Winnipeg, 1,200 
miles to the southeast. 
. He leaves Canada on. Wednes¬ 
day. morning after, an 11-day 
visit: . ... . 

The formality which marked, 
the first-three daysrof bis. tour, 
in -Ottawa, dissipated, after 
Prince Charles reached Canada’s 
norr.hiands, where he has been 
since last Wednesday.'- - _ 

In the north, he enjoyed him¬ 
self with snowmobile and dog 
sled rides, a visit, to a show 
house, a scuba .dive .beneath tbe 
Artie ice, and other activities 

Prince Charles also visited a 
gold mine, had .lunch jwith some 
bush pilots and watched" a 
variety of native games -at Yel¬ 
lowknife. ' . ." 

A highlight of the trip- came 
on Saturday when he donned an. 
inflatable suit, .especially im¬ 
ported from.Sweden,'.and dived, 
for 28 minutes under, the ice 
at Resolute Bay, 600 miles inside 
the Artie Circle. 
Our . Adelaide .'Corresppndent 
writes: A car carrying Princess 
Anne and Captain Mark Phillips 
to Government House here. to7' 
day narrowly escaped a colli¬ 
sion.. A car-ahead of the royal 
limousine.-stopped suddenly; 
add the royal car finished only 
inches from the driver's back 
bumper. Their four-day south 
Australian tour ..will, be conclu¬ 
ded tomorrow. 

All political 
prisoners 
freed in Chad 

Ndjamena, April 23. 
Chad Higher Military C 
has freed all political 
sorters, General Felix Ma 
the Council’s chai 
announced here today. 

At a rally attended by 
titan 20,000 people in 
pendence Square, Ndja 
members cf the Higher 
tary Council read the nar 
172 freed prisoners. Thos 
had been detained in riit 
tal were present at the rai 

Most of those freed 
meubers of the Chad 
ation Front which foug 
years against President 
Tombalbaye, ' who was 
sinated during a railitar 
on April 13.—Age nee I 
Presse. 

Argentines de 
ultimatum 
from death sq 

Buenos Aires, April 2. 
teen prominent personal • 
the Argentine emerti 
world are believed to be 
ing today, defying a rig 
death squad’s uitimat 
leave the country or die. 

The 48-hour utr 
which expired last nig 
issued by the Argunrin 
Communist Alliance 
which has killed dozens 
ists since the death o' 
dent Juan Perrin lasr Ju 

The AAA said the 
sonalities, among them 
writers and directors 
Jewish Marxists.—Reute 

Propaganda war to be ended 
From Our Correspondent 

Rawalpindi, April 28 
Mr Bhutto,.the Pakistan Prime 

Minister, has" written, to Mrs 
Gandhi, the Indian Prime Mini¬ 
ster, agreeing.that they -should- 
stop the propaganda war against' 
each other. The lener was sent 
to Delhi last week. _ 

Mr- Bhutto and Mrs Gandhi 
Imre exchanged...three letters __ 
since the . American decision in Pati^fan has aomsed ,the Afchari 
November. 1974, to lift the . Government, of using its official 
embargo an the sp}e pf weapons - 50 -fetr ffejfocg pf barred 

to Pakistan and India. These 
letters, ir .is believed, were con-, 
corned iritK efforts -to 'resusci¬ 
tate the - Simla agreement on 
improving'relations .between the 
two countries! ' '■ 

A suggestion to Pakistan and 
Afghanistan by an unnamed 
third "country that they should government to be forri 
Stop their radio propaganda war expected ih™ Mr 
bas been rejected by Kabul but P^p]e?«artv whl h 1 

aCCei^mn^ffi3S'aCfnrdin3 th”ree s-«s of «Mn Pakistan ofnaa! som™ general elect ions for tb 
Assembly, but now bas 
bers, .v/ili head a coali 
ernmqhr the prpvin 

against Mr Bhutto and 
ernment- among the pi 
Baluchistan and No 
Frontier Province (NW! 

It is expected that tl 
tan Government will 
direct role of NWFP et 
month sad allow a p 

to 
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COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

lh 
Notice Is hereby glen. Wal We 

wiillh Society, ■ 16-20 Craven Street. 

ajrarsf E 
fobowlnn {p«s32r: 

3S535S S? -utStoS^mV *£? 
ended Si December 1VT4- 
X, To declare & dlvMend on Uie 

rTsSsSCi. 
nan* the (allowLitg resolutions which 
Will be proposed u ordinary resolo- 

authorised share 

ttigsm 
bp the creation of 60.000-000 
UndaaaUled sham of 2fin each. 
K ^Thfli the directors , be 

Brae1 aiS? vslt figs 

rants to subscribe for ordniary 
ibares of the Company subject to 
the following limits dans: 

»or SSfflo OTSSM 
not f disrfcardlng any 
adjustments of such conveslon 
rights or options) exceed 5 per 
cent of the aggregate «OT»tofJ 
value of Uie ordinary and 
accumulating ordinary shares at 
the Comnany aL present m issue: 

l&i the authority hereby con¬ 
ferred shall cease to have effect 
on the data of the annual pen oral 
nothing in 1976 unless then 

l 'number entitled to attend and 
n<* at y$* aaestWA,!* W 
itend and/'on a poU. vote tnatead 
f him. A proxy need not be a 
■ember at the Company. lb* 
istrumem appointing a projo' to- 
ether with any power or attorney 
Idler Whins It D signed, shook! 
nc* cither of the transfer offices 
f the Company not lesa than 4B 
sura before the time appointed 
ir holding the meeting. _ „ 

By artier at the Board 
3. R. Francls-Smlih 

St, James's, Boqara 
mdon SwiY 4lD 
' ' - 1975 

Secretary 

Only holders or the 
accumulating 

.. u„ ordinary 
ling ordinary shares or 

_ • cumulative DroTtarence 
am are entitled to attend and 

'toes 
the 

it* at toe meeting.. _ „ 
A holder of a share warrant to 

arer, who desires either to attend 
e meeting or to appoint one tw 
one aroxles to attend and. on * 
ill. vote instead of him. wui 
ceice a ticket _of admission 

meeting written request for 
the artel land, if Issue of 

. a foi 

r snaro wurms.u *l\v 
Uie Authorised, Depositary and 

U be retained In such ctn\a&9 
Ul after the. close of Ihe meeting, 
the form of OTR.U to 5* ““i 
must be completed and returned 
the transfer office so as jo bo 

reived at least 48 hours before 

S’ thorisrS' Depositaries; ere listed 
is curmii. isst^of the. Bank of 

gland’s Nolle*rr^ 
Iks and Stortbrokeniln. and 
cltors prai-Uidnn In. the United 

.adorn, the Channel Islands or 
i isle of Man. _ __ 

There are no „ contracts of 
idea wherminder directory of the 
mpany ire employed hy. The Com- 
w ior any of tlx subsidiaries at 

dale of this notice other, than 
■tracts expiring, or deienulnabie 
Uie employing Company, without 

/men I of compensation, within 
* year. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

BERKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
Bills. £5.000.000 offered Due SOW 
July 1975. All Jwurd 30thAncn 
1975. Avenge E’rr.eQ^vsaJipO.OQO 

applications. £10.000.000 now 
outstanding. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

THE RTO 7TNTO.ZINC 
CORPORATTON^ LIMITED 

To holder* of Warrants to Bearer 

°fG&raSV 

JriTSSii SU’SS 
Meeting to be held on 2lu May. 
lW™’ mud dividend of 2.87p, M 
share will ba paid on 1st July, 
1975. At rmpea ol the year ended 
Slat December. 1974. On the issued 
Ordinary Shares of 25p. 

Under the, imputation rax system 

^ou.tt,Mcd.ionW>V JSwfflBT 
dom tax and. for, shareholders 
rest deni in the United Kingdom 
will cany a lax credit equal to 
thirty-five sixty-fifths Of the dirt- 
denff f equivalent to 55 per cent of 
the total of dividend and lax 
credit). Where a double rax agree¬ 
ment so provides. shareholders 
iuSdent noteM* the United King¬ 
dom will obtain a lit credit, against 
which some Untied Kingdom tax 
may fail to he offset. _ . ■ _ 

payment of the dividend will be 
made in the case or idoldors 
or Share Warrants to Bearer on or 
■fiei* 1st JiUT. 1975. ail*7 pwn- 
ttiton in accordance with the Ex¬ 
change Control Act 1947, of 
cion lion NO. 29 si any of tha 
undeimentfcned office* J—» 

The Rio RnlB-Zlnc Cmjmi- 
.ijn l lint lad iRegisTarod 
Office i 6 St James’* Square. 
London SWXY JCp_ _ _ 

& iSSA.tEF^SSri 
6NT. 
Banque BoUnchlld. 
21 Roe Lafflito. 75009 Pans. 
France. _ __. 
Banana Lambert. 
21 AvonuD Maml*. 
Brussels. Bhlfltum. _ 
Sodntg Generate de Honour. 
5 Monugne du Parc. 1000 
Brussels, Balpium- 
tUnQue Generate du Uxm- 

Ranqur Umbcrt-Lusembdnrp 
S.A.. II Boulevard Grande- 
Dnchnw Charlotte, latxem- 

IS-t* de Banana Suisse. 
CH 4002 Basle. Switzerland. 
Union Bank of SwmurLuid. 
Ra fi n bp fsnasw 45. CH 8031 
Zurich. Switzerland. 

says-**. « sou 
CempOTS." whldh rt^*i be listed 

imi GDcCUkl forms which can be 
aKttlwdm or liter Monday, iind 
“Sir. 1976. at any or the above 
offices, may t“ deposited oitor 
after Monday- 9lh June. 1975. 
Coupons grosratted for PMmeni in 
the United Kingdom must be loft 
JfjyF CLEAR DAYS for onnifna. 

^Shareholders should note that 

1060 

provDivu » ... 
■re of Uie above dividend if 
aimed within 13 yean from 
lay. 197S. 

" OR8fBR.°^ 
6 31. Junta * 
London BU1Y 
25th April. 1975. 
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LUXURY TRADE 
CENTRAL LONDON 

Private Bndnui for Mle. 

Opportunity Aar buyer to 

manage Mb Own buMne**- 
ArtlsOc xpmudea an advanrage. 

Bax 2156 M. -nta-TImea. 

ill done 
h buttons 
dual dress tells us so much 
duals, it follows that national 
us something about nations, 
ave, or industrious, or ainony- 
ial dress can be read as a key 
ivation (however induced) of 
is thus hardly surprising that. 

• *» .i have never had one style 
i:' <•’ identify them in the eyes of 
5 ‘ *, the world. We are confident 

a .who have enjoyed, on the' 
gree of political, religious, and 
freedom of expression that is 
i-an amazing variety of .dress 
centuries.. 

lese varieties is the pearl-but- 
n ensembles which give name 
lies. Ihe lives and hard times 

i in Pearl Binder’s book to. be 
xt week by Jupiter Books. Miss 
s Lady Elwyn Jones, wife of 
hancellor) lived for years in 

and her “social record” of 
: is loving and detailed. To 
their status Is documented. . 

; Pearly Royalty is a hereefi- 
d Cockneys who, in their spare 
up in home made pearl-button 
-galia to collect money ' for 
uiies are unpaid • . . press 
% and their attendance a 
> fairs have carried their fame 
le world • - - Pearlies are 
ot gypsies. Not all Pearlies are 
ir are all costers Pearlies, 
much older than Pearlies. It 

Nho have contributed Royalty 
flies . . . The Oxford English 
first mentions Pearlies by name 

apt of Pearly Royalty via coster 
»mes from _deep ..within the, 
10 era tic consciousness, with its 
f instant elevation of rank in 
.ponse to performance—for 
e knighting of a humble gentle- 
a doughty effort on the battle- 
lgh humble origins (Wolsey 
n of a butcher) were no bai¬ 
rn, bumble professions were, so 
i a good public relations seme, 
snry VTIL gathered popularity 
jg the purely honorary title of 
xton, sans scutcheon or dowry, 
c archer. East End Londoners 

to this attractive idea and 
itests in which the prize was a 
title. But the trade of coster- 
was innately tough and comr 

id subject to harassment both 
raders and by the police, and 
ew up in coster circles the idea 
g a strong and brave man to 
og” and defend, their fragile 
iss Binder cites yet another 
coster kingship, that ot A L 

lich is that the “ Monarch ” 
d the ancient Lord of Misrule, 
f an annual permitted disorder, 

•eally separates costers from 
■ the public eye is their dress of 
the nineteenth century English 

eople, in common with working 
many other'-countries, dressed 
to their trades. Since costers 
highest in the ranks of street 
f 1834 Charles-Dickens can cite 
ranger's outfitters - where pearl 
-e already used to decorate the 
Above all the dress is practical 
men, long hair in front, and a 

sted or plusb flapped tie-up cap. 
Binder thinks, may have origin- 

ig the Russian and Polish emigres 
i. It was practical because heavy 
ad to be carried- on the head, 
ercoats impede progress (end 
■xpensive?) they wore waistcoats, 
duroy jobs buttoned up to.the 

d with fustian sleeves and large 
octets. Coster trousers, were made 
ord (broad-ribbed corduroy) and 
original fit-ami-flares if you dis- 

* navy’s bell bottoms. Most im* 
vere the stout boots and their 
,. the silk handkerchief, prefer- 
ie brightest colours, worn around 
(its lack was deemed the greatest 

ster girls, who were expected to 

be neat and comely, rosy and a good arm¬ 
ful, says Miss Binder, wore cotton’all the 
year round and for them silk, except for 

- the longsmau, was the mark of society 
woman or a- whore, as was a decollete 
dress. I rather like the reasoning which 
connected, two classes of parasite in the 
industrious and uncomplicated minds of 
the poor but optimistic. Most indicatively 
of their trade, the coster girls wore an 
apron. 

It is that basic costume which has been 
embellished by the Pearlies into its current 
weighty splendour, though Henry Croft, 
the man recognized as the originator of the 
true Pearly dress, was a roads weeper rather 
than a coster. The motivation for this 
ostentatious invention was the same as has 
produced many of the most attractive inno¬ 
vations ; a desire to appear grand, special, 
prosperous and individual and to express a 

creative and manual skill while hampered 
by extreme poverty. Pearl, buttons, made 
from the fresh-water Britbs shell-fish and 
then increasingly from shells from the Par 
East, were the. poor man’s jewelry. Some¬ 
time around 1880, Mr Croft, an indefatig¬ 
able charity fund raiser, bordered and 
starred his brown woollen suit and collared 

- waistcoat with pearl buttons, to make a 
better show-and to encourage interest in 
his specific charities. Or was-the Pearly 
fashion started by the unexpected arrival 
of a consignment of Japanese pearl buttons 
at knockdown prices?' • 
- The motifs Pearlies choose to embroider 
have obvious territorial and patriotic con¬ 
nections. The Bow ReUs, borough and pots 

Top: Mrs Marie-Louise Rackley 
sewing the claret velvet suit for her 
great-niece to wear tonight. 
Left: One of the earliest pearled 
dresses—a coster girl of about 1890. 
Above: Mrs Rackley in full rig 
outside her home.. 

Photographs by Hany Karr 

of flowers, signifying the coster song made 
famous biy -Kate Carney, Three Pots a 
Shilling, which will be sung at a memorial 
service for Bill Davidson, who was Pearly 
King of Newham, on May 4 at St Martin in 
the Fields, the traditional Pearly. Church. 
Originally, the idea was to “ smother ” the 
material so that none of its poor threads 
showed under the snow of buttons. Dresses 
and suits so embroidered are tremendously 
heavy—one Pearly tore his muscles hiking 
his 631b of regalia around on a fund raising 
tour—but the greatest threat to Pearlies 
is not the welfare state’s intervention in 
their charitable1 role, but the decline in the 
availability of pearl buttons. Mrs Marie- 
Louise Rackley—whose -mother, Mrs 
Beatrice Marriott, was Festival Pearly 

. Queen of London and, until ber daughter 
took over. Pearly Queen d£ Finsbury, 
recalls that the buttons used to cost 2s 6d 
for 12 cards, each card with 144 buttons 
on it. Now tb.era is a scramble whenever 
an old-established haberdasher closes 
down, foe there may just be pearl buttons 
in his stock. 

On the older costumes many of the but- 
. tons are dyed—-blue, yellows and green and 

reds being provided by steeping in a tin 
of hoc Fairy or Drummond domestic 
colourers. Crochet cotton, which used to 
hold the buttons in place, has given way 
to strong nylon thread, and Mrs Rackley 
buys Spanish' straw hats bn holiday to 
decorate for her constant summer appear¬ 
ances as secretary of the Pearly Kings and 
Queens Association. Both her husband and 
brother-in-law belp with the buttoning, 
though neither are Pearlies, and had made 
parts of the claret velvet suit their great- 
neice will wear to present a bouquet to the 
Queen Mother at a party in the House of 
Lords tonight. 

Mrs Rackley, rosy, dark, warm and the 
sort of woman who makes one feel this 
country may yet survive, lives not in the 
East End but in a neat bungalow in Upmin- 
ster. The Pearly love of finery is evident 
even here, though—silver green brocade 
wallpaper, claret brocade armchairs and 
lots of small treasures in a glass cabinet, 
along with a rqw of medals for good works 
which would’ not shame a genera], and 
Princess Marie-Louise's armband, a presen¬ 
tation made from real Royalty to mark the 
efforts of a. less conventional dynasty. 

Mrs Rackley has been sewing and mend¬ 
ing and curling ostrich feathers (with a 
knife) for tonight’s big occasion, but there 
is nothing nostalgic-or out of date about 
her attitude ro Pearlies now. They can still 
perform a community service and she is 
prepared to help 'with that At the same 

- - time, she is realistic. On account of the cost 
of things, she has persuaded her husband 
ro exchange the flowers in the garden in 
Up mi ns ter for vegetables. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
UADERS are nHnmnM to uka 
iparawm mMuonii 
Mian entarlna oMIgallomi. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIERS 
fhc Director or puretuMoa 

lot- a. largo aohUc School Dta- 
trtta ui Brmiii Columbia, aloo 
engaged In bulk oorehaslng on 
bahair of a numbar of western 
canadlM School DMrteu. .WUJ 
ba ut England In August and 
would Ito matt rojniwwl** 
tnrerestrd in the obtjom of all 
type* of school nwiwnii and 
mppltea to tnu market. 

- Present annual parebaatng 
volume approximate SS million 
and la increasing rapidly, 
write; 

P. B. HOLMES 
School District No. ST 

fPrinca Georget 
1891—SOi A Venn* 

Print* Qaofg*.. B.C.. Canada 

INVESTMENT (£10.000—£50.000} 
wanted urgently by London-based 
Company wnn sntmanUil gw 
teas order* and scuta XHmiditP 
problem. Equity available. High¬ 
est rcftcencM required and given. 
Mr Baxter. Dl-TSU 9142. 

TEL AVIV. Public Relation* Exec¬ 
utive nukes Ereauent nails To Tel 
Aviv and will undertake bona no* 
assignments. Contact Moorsooi at 
O’Brian's. a Old HurlIngton St., 
W.l. Tel. 754 0081. 

* VO UN a man, uarq generation too 
yoar-oM family company, aorta 
wealthy partner.—Pleas* tele, 
phone 731 1905. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

by Prudence Glynn 

i 

LEGAL NOTICES 

in the HIGH 
No. npLtOl, ot 1975.. 

... ___ 01 JUSTICE 
OiaitCMV Division Companies Court 
in the Merer Of INTER CITY 
HELICOPTERS Limited and In the 
Matter of the Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice la hereby _given, tftai a 
PETITION for Uie WINDING UP of 
the above-ftatnod Company by the 
High Com of Justice wen on the 
22nd day of April 1975. presented 
to the said Conn by AUstftb- Jamaa 
Mackte t Pilot i of A The Bam on. 
BMdon. Nr. Weston supar Mare. 
Avon, and that the said P mm on u 
directed to be heard before tha 
Court sitting at We Royal Courts of 
Jnance. Strand. London. WC2A SLL 
on Ihe 19th day Of May 1«7.V and 
any creditor or contributory of ihe 
Hid Conpur fleeiroiu to support or 
oppose the making of an Order on 
ihs Uld Petition may appear at lira 
lime of hearing, in person or by hi* 
counsel, for ihar purpose; and a 
copy of the Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
erraOiar or ewilrfboiory of ihe uld 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
dw same. 

LOVELL SON A PITFTELD, 5, 
verutam BuUdUiBC. Grav"" 
Inn lilriD UI Inn. London. WC1B SU> 
AM7IU for; PARIS SMITH A 
RANDALL. Lanadowne 
House. Gas tin Lane. South¬ 
ampton, £OM 4FD Solicitors 
foe the Petitioner. 

NOTE-~—Any person who intends 
to appear on the bearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
pgal to. We above-named notice In 
writing of his tmenilen so to do. The 
nollce must Male the name and 
address ol ihe parson, or. If a firm. 
the turns and address or We firm 
and moat be signed bv the person or 
firm, or his or lhelr solicitor ilf 
any i and must be served, or. V 
posted, must be sent by post Hi 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the afternoon or tha Kith day or 
May 1975. . 

No. 001584 of 1*75 
IN the HIGH COURT nr JUSTICE 
Qwnc<*y Division Companies Court 
in the Matter of harlan 
MATTHEWS Limited and In the Mat¬ 
ter of The Companies Act. 1948. 

Node Is hereby given that 
the WINDING-UP PETITION for the WINDING-UP or 

lh* above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was. on Uta 
22nd day of April, 1975, presented 
ID the said Coon by ihe Comm Is- 
Honors of CiMomi and Excise of 
King's Beam House. *9-41 Mark 
Lane. London. EC5H the. and that 
the said Petition Is directed to ba 
heard before the Court anting al tha 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
Lo-ndon. WG2A ELL on Uie 19th day 
of April. 1975. and any creditor or 
contributory of tha said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
nuking of an Order on the uld 
Petition may appear at ihe Ume of 
hearing In person or by Ms Counsel 
for Wat purpose; and a copy of ihe 
Petition will be furnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory or the said Company 
regutriag such corf on payment ot 
the regulated charge lor the same. 

G. KRIKORIAN. King's Beam 
House. 59-41 Mart Lane. 
London EC5K 7HE. Solfctfor 
to the Petitioners. 

NOTE.—-Any parson who Intends 
to appear on Uie hearing of the Hid 
Petition must serve on or send ter 
pod to the above-named nollce In 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The nottrr must state Ihe name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and addrese of the firm, 
and must be signed by the person or 
firm, or bb or their solfciior ilf 
any i. and must be served, or. if 
pooled, mail be Mm I bv aoM In 
sufficient lime to reach Ihe above- 
named not taler Uun 4 o'clock lo 
the afternoon ol the 16th day of 
April. 1975. 

in ihe Matter or THORN FIELD 
1ST. ANN "Si Limited and In the 
Mailer of Ihe Companies Act 1948 
_Nollce is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which is being voluntarily 
wound oo. are required, on or 
before ihe SOW day or May 1975. 
to send in Weir full Christian and 
surnames, thetr addresses and des- 

niculara cripuons. foil particulars or their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses of their solicitors (If any ■, 
to the undersigned MR. FRANK 
STANS IL or Hacker Young. SI. 
Al phage House. 2 Fore S treat. Lon¬ 
don ET.C.a. one of We Liquidators 
or We uld Company, and. if so 
required by notire In writing from 
ihe Hid Liquidator, are. personally 
or by their Solicitors, to com* In 
and prove Weir debts or claims nt 
such lime and place ax shall be 
specified In such police, or in 
default thereof they will be ex¬ 
cluded from the benefit of any dis¬ 
tribution made before, such debts 
are proved. 

Dated this Ulh day of April 
1975. 

F. STAN SO.. 
Liquidator/ 

In tha Metier of TKORNFtELD 
f HOUSING i Limited and In We 
Mailer of the Companies 

"CRESrfbHS '^?''1he**abavS-named 
Company, which la being voluntarily 
wound up. are required, on or 
before the 50th day, ofMay 1975, 
to send In Weir full Christian and 
surnames, their addresses and des¬ 
criptions. full particulars of lhelr Mtus or claims, and ihe names and 

druses of their SollcUara ill^jnv*. 
to the undersigned FRANK 3TAN- 
SIL of Hacker Young, SI. Alphage 
House. 2 Fore Street. London E.C.3. 
one of the UqUIdalors of the said 
Company, and. ir so required b.v 
notice in writing from ihe raid 
Liquidator, are. oersoralty .or by 
their Solicitors, to com* In and 
prove Weir debts or claima at such 
time and place as shall toe specified 
in such notice, or tot default thereof 
Way will be excluded from the 
benefit of any distribution made 
before such debts are proved. 

Dated this lllh day of April 
1973. 

L. C. CURTIS. 
Liquidator. 

MAURICE JAFFE Limited In Volun¬ 
tary Liquidation and The Companies 
Act. 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company are required on or before 
35rd May. 1975. lo -iend Wrlr 
names and addresses end nartleulars 
or lhelr Debts or Claims to the 

undersigned. BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
F.C.A.. st 76, New Cavendish 
Street. London. IV1M BAH. the 
LIQUIDATOR Of the said Company 
and If .so required by notice hi 
writing from Ihe aald Liquidator are 
lo come In and prove their said 
Debln or Claims at such time or 
place as shall be »pccin«-d In aurt 
notice or In deftuif Wereof they will 
be excluded from fhp benefit of any 
distribution made before such Debts 
an- proved. 

Dated this ]7W day of April. 
1975. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
F.C.A.. 

Che rip red Aceouniani. 

In Uie Mailer or The Companies 
Acts. I94B lo 1957 and In the 
Matter or THE RIVER * DOCK 
TOWING COMPANY Limited iln 
Liquidation >. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant 
- - ■ She to Section 299 of ihe Companies 

Act. 1948. Thai GENERAL MEET- 
INC of Ihe MEMBERS or We above- 

Companles 

named Comoanv will be hold at tile 
Office* or w. H. Cor*. Gully * Co.. 
Chartered Accountants, -or 19. East- 
cheap. Loudon. EC3M IDA on Tuos- cheap. London. EC4M iua on Tues¬ 
day we 201 h day. or May. 1975. at 
11 jL.m. to be followed at 11.IS 
B.m. by a GENERAL MEETING of 
the CREDITORS Tor the oUPpoM of 
receiving an account of Uie Liquida¬ 
tor's Acta and Dealings and at uie 
conduct of the Winding-Up to dale. 

Dated this Saih day or April. 

O. N. MAHTTN. j 
Liquid* l or. 

Com pal panics 
the 

■ING 

Metier of The — 
>48 to 1957 and 
of FREDEAN 
in Liquidation i. 
Is hereby given pursuant 

in 299 or the Companies 
B. Wat GENERAL MEET- 
ir MEMBERS of the abovv- 
mpany will be held at the 
w. h. cort. trull¥.4,£2;- 
Accountants of 19. But- ACCOUn I #4* IX* Ul at, wvv,- 

ndon -EC5M TDA Oh Tues- 
Z7ih day of May. 1975. al 
m. lo ir followed at. 12 
a GENERAL MEETING of 
ITTORS lor Uje purpose or 
an account or Ihe Uqulda- 
1 and Pealing* and of We 
f ihe WTndhig-up to dale, 
this 2-Hrd nay of April. 

O. N. MAimN. 
Liquidator. 

-OMPANES ACT. 1945 Tn Hu 
rof FREDERICK BANNISTER 
I0TION5 Untiled Nahu-eof 
mi: Thaairlcal and Concert 

VD INC-UP. ORDER MADE 

flland7jPLACE of FTRST 

15 13th May 1976. at 
'rmpjar House^Sl. High 

n London WC1V bNP at 

4TRIBLT0RIES On Ul* same 
lid at the same place at 4.50 

"bates, orrielal Rweiver and 
Provisional Liquids I or. 

THE CT1MPANJDESACT. JL'i48 to the 
Miner or CONTINENTAL MER- 

CHANTTNG SERVICES UmUpd 
Nature or Business: Merchants, im- 
Doncrs and exponrra. 

\vTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 
24th March, 197S. 

DATE and PLACE Df FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 1.1th May. 1975. at 
Room G20. Atlantic House. Holbom 
Vladntt. , London EC IN 3 HD al 
10-00 o'deck. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe same 
day .and st the -ante place al 10.30 
o’clock. , 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Llquldatoe. 

He: IN PINE Untiled and Uia Com¬ 
panies ACt 1948 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
to Suction 293 of the Companies 
ArL 1948. Uia! a MEETING Ol W* 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company will be held at 76. New 
Cavendish Street, London W.l. on 
Thursday the 8ih day of May. l'.*7fi 
hi 11.50 o'clock m We forenoon, 
for the Auarpasos mentioned In ant- 
lions 294 and 295 of «ne aald Act. 

Dated this 18W day of April 

1975< P. G. C. BRINTON. 
Director, 

legal notices 

ctianccry .Olvlaton CoMantM Cgprt 
to the Matter of BHuCE 
Co umllfd andjn.toe Matter or 

gss 

5.SS 
door equipment, and W31 ura *ird 

SSf rfilLoTB' 
1976. and any creditor or conulbu 
lory q( ih* utd GOWrt«y desWoua 
to aubPort or orposr ^ *ufnn mav 
an Order on ihe -wld,P«iiion may 
apprar ai ihe time of tjearing. «• 
pSraim or bv his counsel, for |hai 
purpose: and a copy of toe PeUlton 
will be furnished by tor ™«de«|Bn-“d 
to any creditor or contributory or 
ihr »id company requiring such 
copy on naymeni of the reuuiaiou 
charge for wc samr. 

ANTHONY EDWARD 6 WOFF- 
man. Roxburglje House. 
375. 3»7 gegenl SU-sjM. LW- 
don. VOR BAD. Solicitor* 
for the Petitioner. __. 

NOTE.—Any person who intenua 
to appear on WaTiearlng of the said 
pell'ton must serve on or *end to* 
poet to the above-named notice in 
wriung of Ms Intention so lo do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address ol We person, or. If a firm, 
ihe name and address of Uie firm. 
Iftd mSit be sinned by we person or 
firm, or Ul* or weir solicitor to 
an5V and must be served, or. if 
pealed, must be sent lw 
su/Rclem ume lo.JTar>l, above- 
named not later than « «cKKk m 
the afiernoun of tha low uay o* 
May. 1975. 

No 001*07 or 
to the HIGH CDURT of 
S,h.Srer?,°WDKsKm‘ 

Matter of we Com«nlea Act. J94B. 

Son PETITION for in> 
We above-named Companv w ;{JJ 
High »wri jfjWjB 
2lSt davof April 1975. presented to 
we said Court by ‘Sf .SSf^r jSSg^ 
of customs and Evclse■ of Nino* of cus'oms - 
Beam House. 59-41. Merit Lane. 
London. EC5B THE. ... I■ 

And that We told Pillion Is 
dlrecird lo be heard before ine 
Court'fliung at Wif Royai cguns of 
Justice. Strand. London. SGIA —Li¬ 
on the 19th day of M*V. lq7s-. J.5S 
SSr^ToSSSr ^coniribuiorv Ml we 

SSofrgFZJ&Tx 
We aald Petition, mayappear al **»* 
Ume of hearing in «»r *5 
Counsel for Utat nuipaae: and.a 
copy of Hi* Petition will w fjj., 
niohnd by the undartlgnml to roy 
orp dll nr or confribuiorv at the "Jd 
companr requiring such ropy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

G. KWKORIAN King's Beam 
House. 59-41. Mart lAne. 
London. EC3R 7HE. Solicitor 
to We PeltUoners. __ 

NOTE.—Any person who tatenos 
to appear on we hearing of lha «ld 
PeUtton must servo on. or send bv 
post fo. the above-named not Ira In 
wriilne of his intention so to do. 
Tha notice must stale We fWh'V ®"'1 
address of the person, or. if a Ihm. 
W* name and address 0f to*/lro». 
and must be signed by We persnn or 
nrm. or hl» or Wetr sollcliqr • ir 
any i. and man be serve dor, if 
posied. mn^t be sent by fNri tn 
snUlctem time lo reach ihc ahovo- 
nnned not Jaier than 4 o clock m nameo not 
We afternoon of We 16W daj of 
May 1975. 

No. 001385 of 1975 . . 
in We HIGH COURT or JUSTI^ 
Chancery Division Cotnpanl*; 
Court. In ih* Mailer of PAVEMENT 
UGHT CONSTRUCTION Umlled. 
and ln^he Mailer of The Companies 

ACNortce is hervbjr srlvnn tool a 
PETITtON for We WINDING-UP of 
the above-named Company bv th» 
Hi«h Court or Justice was. on Ihe 
Stod day of April. 1975. prexenfyd 
Mi die said Court by ton Commis¬ 
sioner* or Customs and Excise or 
Kins'* Beam Houae. 39-41. Mart 
Lana. London. EC5R THE. And that 
We told Petition Is directed lo ba 
heard before the Court silling at We 
Royal Coam ot Juarlce. Strand, 
lindon. WC2A BLL. on UielRth 
day of May. 1975. and any creditor 
or contributory of the raid Company 
desirous lo support or oppose We 
making or an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time or 
hearing in person or by hla Counsel 
ror that purpose: and a copy of me 
Petition wilt ba furnished by the 
undersigned lo any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of Ute raid Company 
requiring such copy on payment or 
the regulated charge Tor We same. 

G KRTKORIAN. King's Beam 
House. 39-41. Mart: Lane. 
London. EC3R 7HE. Solicitor 
to We PetiUoners. 

NOTE.—Anv person who Intends 
to appear on th* hearing ol the said 
Petition must serve gn._or.send hg 

writing "or hU bttenllon so lo do. 
ThB notice must slate The name and 
addreto or We person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and musi be signed hv lh* person or 
'■ ». or hla or Weir solicitor ilf firm. 
any. and must 'be served*'dr, if 
poslad. must be sent, bv ^po^ln 
sumrient time fo reach the above- 
named not later than 4 o'clock to 
We afternoon of We 16W day of 
May. 197 me 

Re- VACMOBILE Limited 'to Volun¬ 
tary Uquldation) and The Compan¬ 
ies Ad. 1945 

Notice la hereby given Wat the 
CREDITORS of the a bora-named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday. SOth May, 1976, to Send 
their name* and addresses and parti¬ 
cular* of fhefr Dr»bU> or Ctatm* lo cutara of fhefr Drhu> or culm* id 
the undersigned MR. PERCY PHIL¬ 
LIPS. F.C"C.A.. P.C.I.S., at 76 
New Cavendish Street. 

-4TOR o 
London, 

of ihe raid W.l. the UOUTDA'_ ._. 
Company and If ao reqnlred by 
notice in writing from We said 
Liquidator are ro come In and 
prove Weir said debts or claims al 
ouch time or. place as shall be Seclflad In such notice or to default 

■reof Way wlli be excluded from 
we benerit of any distribution made 
before such Dabis are proved. 

Dated Wla 23rd day of April, 

PERCY PHTLUPS. 
. Liquidator. 

In Wc Mailer of_ Thr Companies 
Act*. 1948 to 2967 and in We 
Matter of WR1GHTSON & SON 
Limited iln Liquidation'. 

N Hire Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 2af‘ of The Companies 
Act. 194R. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of We MEMBERS of the above 

■ ~ — 111 be named Company will be^ held aljwe 
Offices of vi. H. Cork Gully ft Go.. 
Charicred Accounianto. of l*f. East- 
cheap. London. EC3M IDA. on 
Tue-day. U>e,20lh day of May. 
1975. at 11.43 a m. to be followed 
al 12 noon by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of Wc CREDITORS for the ING of Wc CREDITORS for the Burpose of roceivins an account of 

is Liquids Lor'* Acts and Dealings 
and or We conduct of th* Wlndtng- 

^c«.. 24W day or April. 

1O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquids lor. 

No. 003929 or 1974_ 
TN Wo HIGH COURT of JUSTTCe 
in the Metier of DEE-JA> METAL¬ 
WORK Limited and In The Matter 
ot ai* Coatxanics Aci 2945. 

I. VICTOR ERNEST GRJMWOOD. 
Chartered Accoun lent Of Central 
Chambers. 76 High Street. Silting- 
bourne. Kent, hereby give no lire- 
Wat I have been APPOINTED by 
Ihe Coun na LIQUIDATOR of th* 
above Company. 

AH persons having in Weir pos¬ 
session any of w* ptrerLs of th* 
company must deliver Wem In m* 
and all debts due lo We Company 
mini far bald to me. 

AH Creditors who have not ye; 
proved their debts must forward 
proof of debt lo me. 

V. E. GRIMWOOP. 
Liquidator. 

In We HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
in BANKRUPTCY. No 1TPB_ of 
1974. Re KEITH WARREN tl'ALLIS. 
of 32 Egerton Gardens. London, 
SW3 OCCUPATION UNKNOWN 
iUnder Receiving Order dated lllh 
March tors' Ffr«f Meeting of Cred¬ 
itors 15W May 1975 at 12 o'clock 
noon at I Room 410-4W Floor i 
Thomas More Bulldtoa. Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London. WC2A 
2JY. Public Examination 4W July 
1975 al 11 o'rloek In lh* forenoon 
al Court No 45 iQueen's Bulldmg.. 
Royal Cntins of Justice. Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL. 

JAMES TYE . 
Official Receiver 

NB.—All tiebls due to be paid to 
m*. 

THE MAN AOS TRAMWAYS AND 
LIGHT COMPANY. Limited 

Notit* I* traroby given. Duration I 
In Bnctlntt of the Cornea nips 
Act 194R. Wai a MEETING of 
DEBENTURE HOLDERS and CRE¬ 
DITORS of the above-named com¬ 
pany will be held at Three Quays, 
Tower Hill, Londnn ECS on Tursdav 
tho SOth day of May. WJa at 11.30 
o'clock in Ihr forenoon, for the pur- 

■ ' led.to K— ■ -- Doses mentioned to muom 294 and 
295 of lh« sold Act. 

‘ Dated tilt* 21st day of April 1975, 
By Order of The Board By Order or The Board 

W. A. T. MClRECOMBE. 
Chairman, 

THE MANAOS TRAMWAYS AND 
LIGHT COMPANY. Umlled 

Notice la hereby given Wat an 
EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL 
MEETING of this Company win i>e 
held at Throo Quays i3rd Floor«, 
Tower Hill. Lonrion EWR 6BlJ 
on TV sal ay the SOW day of Mat^ 
1975 at 11.00 o'clock In Ihr fore¬ 
noon. 

Bv Order of Ihe Board 
W. A. T. MORECOMBF. 

Chairman. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1942 In the 
Manor or News world travel 
COMPANY Lfmffoit fformerly I.A. 
TRAVEL CO. Umlled' Nature of 

BU^TNDING%VP AfloeSl5ER MADE 

a4nATEirCandy7PL.\CE ol FIRST 

l1CffinTOW 15th May 1975 at 
Room 239 Templar House Bi High 
Holbom. London WC1V «NP al 
5.00 o'clork 

CONTRIBUTORIES Oh Ihe wm» 
day and at We same place at 3.30 

° C,0l! r. BATES, Official Receiver 
and Pro vis tonal Uquldetor. 

.LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001427 Of 1975 

PORT CStiled"an§Chv Wa'MatiS S 
the Companies Aci, i94h 

Notice is nereby given. Wat a 
PETITION fOT tho WINDING TfP of 

^szsvnssroL a s 
s'jsr 

h’sks .rsausfffiss 
High Road. Whetstone, U^doa. 
N.20- freight agents, and toaA *£2 
said Petition la direciad to be heart 
be/oro We Court sllltofl at Wa Royal 
Courts or Jusitca. Strand. 
WCA 2LL on toa 154h dayof >)ay 
1975. and any creditor or contribu- 
loiy of the said company desirous to 
euppon or oppose the nwkun of^ag 
Order on uie Mid Petition may 
appear at Ute time of nearing. ® 
person or by his coun^f. 

SJiu’b?furoished W tiic undrafgfluog 
to ary creditor or ronirihniorv of 
the raid Compani' renulrtog„.5“3 the Mid Company ,re.lL“" S3,niV:rd 
copy on paymem of IH* p*oci*ictt 
diarp# for the np. 

MAn. nuAwni *11- 
273/2R7 Rrijrrtt SwJsJSS 
don HlR BAD. Solicitor* 
for W* PMlwin1. ........ 

note.—Any person who btirad* 
to appear on ’ne hoaiing ot the raid 

gffi11® WalSSwSiedfnSfcig 
S&9 sar asv-Kg 

wmmsm 
May. 1975. 

to -rattwaBif s&shs 
S#Yn toeDS of ^2 
SATOL And i^c 
Of Ulo CompanLoft ACI. 19-8. 

Nouca.. IS jrare^aMaaJRK 
PET?n5>N for toe winding-up^f 

Sift das ol April I97j. Prt?s°"?g^0*S 

&■ aaanaS* 

courts of Justice. S)rend,Loodo. 
WC2A 2LL. on W* 19th day “I M«y 
1975? and any creditor or cMLtritoJ. 
lory ol the raid Company deMroaS 
io support or 
an Order on the raid f 
appear al die time of bearing » 
person or to his Counanl for that 
nurnnse: ana a ropy of We Petition 
wUlbe furnished kw We undersigned 
to any creditor or contrlhutoty of 
the raid company requiring 
copy on payment of the regulated 

Ch"flG ‘kRWOmArt. Xing’s Beam 
c,H«ue- SKsCs an*- 

London. ECoR *HE. SOllc 
flora to the FeUiloners. 

NOTE.—Any person wno intends 
to appear on the hearing al Wc sold 
petition must serve on. or “fid to 
oast id, the ■bave-xuuned notlc® W 
wn-lting ot hi* Intention so to do. 
The noueo must state too and 
address of toe person, or. if a firm, 
filename and address of im firm,. 
and must be.*lgnedfcby the fl«raon or 
iirm. or his Dr Weir — 
any and must be served or. If 
posted, must be rant by 
iufnriwt time to r«c£We above- 
named not later Wan -».OO o cloth to 
du afternoon ol the loth day or 
May 1975 

Re: INPINE Limited < tn .Voluntary 
IJauldation i and The 
Act. 194B 

Companies 

JREDtTORB of 
Company are •Tas __ . ... on or 
...ay, SOW Juno, to send their 
name* and adrtrerac* and partlru- 

guu&r Dm»cumMt 
F.C.C.A.. F.C.t.S.. at 76 Nine Bivondfufi Street. London. MM. the 

OUIDATOR of the said Company 
and If so required by notice In 
writing from tho uld Liquidator are 
lo come to and pro-.« lhelr Mid 
debts or claims at such time or place 
as shall bn soecifl-0 in such notice 
or in default thereof they will he 
r'ciuf-d iron ihe benefit of any 
distribution made berore such Dobis 
are proved. _ 

Dried this I8W day of April. 
1975. 
PERCY PHILLIPS. F-C.C.A 

Liquidator. 

No. 001R60 or 1974 _ 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Group A In We 
Matter of BITING RUBBER 
ESTATES Limited ano In We Mailer 
of the companies Aci. 194S 

Notice Is hereby given lhai We 
Order of the High Court of Justice 
«Chancery Division dared 17 th 
March 1975 CONFIRMING Ihe 
REDUCTION of we CAPITAL of the 
abovo-namitfl Company from 
£70.OCX) fo £14.000 stock and the 
Minute approved by ihe Court show¬ 
ing wlW respect to .tho capital or We 
Company as allured the several pare 
titulars required by Wo above-men¬ 
tioned Act were renlsiered by Wo 
Registrar of Companies on We lBtii 
April 1975. 

Dated this £4th day or April 

1975SlMMONS ft SIMMONS. 14 
Dominion Street. London, 
EC3M 2RJ. Sollcllore ror We 
above-mentioned Company. 

The Conipanlea Act. 1948. In the 
matter of PRESTLEIUH Limited. 
Roginrerod Office: Presffefqh House. 
Hendfcrd. Yeovil. Somerset. Nature St Bunwess: Property Owners and 

iHve'uacrs 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 26 

Ma^TE^rild PLACE of FIRST 

^*^redllors'23 May 1975. dt 11.30 
a.m. ai me t-af '.ouris, Pviiers 
Way. Yeovil. Somerset 

Lonlribuiorie* 2Z> .May at 
12 noon a I The La>v enurta. PeUera 
wav. Yeovil. Somerset 

Doled this 25 day ol April 1975 
A. J. SELDOM Deputy Official 

Receiver Easlgaic House. 
High Street. Exeter 

The Companies Aci 1948. ..THE 
MANAOS TRAMWAYS * UGHT 
COMPANY Limited 

Nollce is hereby given, pursuant 
lo section £93 or Wn c-omoanle* 
Ad 1948. UlOl a MEETING Of W* 
CREDITORS of Wo abovo-named 
Company will be held al Three 
Quav9. Tower Hill. London EC3, 
on TuesddV. the 20th day of Mav. 
1975. al ll-*0 o'CIoci; to toe fore¬ 
noon! Tor lh* purposes mentioned 
in sections 294 and 295 ol ih* 
raig 

a led*" tills 21al day of April. 
1975. 

Bv Order of We Board, 
tf. A. F. MOREGOMBE. 

Chairman. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 to We 
Matter or Coatbrae Limited Nature 
of Business: Property dealing. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
17«h Majch 1976. 

DATE_and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS' . 

CREDITORS I5fh Mav 1975. at 
Room 339 Templar House tl High 
Holbom London WC1V 6NP al 
11.00 o'cl ,ck. 
. CONTR1BLITORIEB on the same 
lay and ai We wno place at 11.50 
0'ClDCh 

l. R BATES. Official Bee elver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

EDUCATIONAL 

University of Leeds 
SCHOOL OF ECONOMIC 

STUDIES 

STUDENTSHIPS IN 
ECONOMIC HISTORY 

Candida lea poaae&slng or 
anticipating flr*l—or good 
second—cfara degrees in eco¬ 
nomics. economic hlsiory. hta- 
loiy w historical geography, 
are tovltod to apply for award.* 
supported by We Social Science 
R*;rwn.h Council. Sluinntshlns 
will be awarded (or tho M A. 
co'irM* ione year hy exami¬ 
nation and dissertationi or the 
M Phil, ‘tv n vearsi possible 
leading to ihe Ph.D- fnne far¬ 
ther yean research degrees, 
details from M. \v. Bereiforti. 
Professor ol Economic History- 
The University. Leeds. LSD 
«jt. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are subject 
lo the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
coolcs of which are available on 
request. 

■ 
.,4 
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No. 001219 of 1975. „ 
IN the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division .Companlos Comrt 
in the Matier of F- c. BOpTE 
I CONTRACTORS 1 Umlled and to 
W* Matter of toe companies Art 
1 QAff 

P^ffi?N HjP Of 

uSS'ia - the 
15W day ol April 1975 presented 
to We raid Court hy Murrell Esratw 
Ltotiied or Bias Kings Road. South . 
Harrow. Middlesex. 

directed ^to be" heard beharw" Wff - 

ftt- any0' ere d I to r*1*^ rti 
or the said Company destooua to 
Kiln port or oppose we making of 
inSEder «in K^sald .Petition may 
appear at ihe time ot hearing in . 
pereon or hy hU Counsel for that 
purpose: ano a copy of We Petition 
will be furnished bj- toe undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory or the • 
raid Company requiring such copy on 
payment of We regulated charge far 

lhe C^ntERE-SMITH. 67 Upper 
BerVeley Sir eel. W.l. 

NOTE: Any porwn who Intend* 
io appear on the hearing of We raid 
Petition must serve on or send hy 
po« to We above-named, notice In 
wrIUng of his to I an lion to- ao. 

. ..rk, mu« wJii’ The name and 
address of lhe person, or. It a firm, 
the name and address or We nrm, 
■nd must be signed bv W* person 

firm, or his or their solicitor 

■) 

VfSCffB m. 
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OE .garage actmties 

Investigation Employment Bill 

pri0cePcutlg *10P , 

Unions could 
be hoist 

in current 

own 

House of Com mo ns 
MR IQ AM EVANS (AbenJarc. 

Lab) asked what renresanrations 
foe Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection had 
made to tile Office of Fair Trading 
regarding discussions they were 
hating with garages on a code of 

a third were giving Dangerously MR miricFiFi n iNnwaun m* albuki booth. Munster woum owe cam*6e lug pro u on or mm rtv 
inadequate maintenance. This is a l*?i Secrerarv of State of StMe Eor Employment (Barrow- bfoer creditors, man on i 
matter of urgency and a matter not for Prices and Stnumcr FratS to-Furocss, Lab), moving the otter tights provided by the Bill C>. morei 
Slmpjy Of a rode bot also of hat- non about her future intentions for ^cond reading of the Employment included protection against vicri- recogmnn 

ions by trading stand- legislation following pnbijeanon of Protection Bill, arid. the Bill was miration, time off for trade union Empioyim 
rs- che Price Commission’s report on “ie-2econd stage of-the Govern- duties and certain types of public legislative 

MR ALBERT BOOTH, Minister would not damage the position or 
of State Cor Employment (Barrow- bther creditors, ui awe tor employment (Barrow- omer creurora, man on i*••• —-c,r from dratecxiMii na*d m wrain 
io-Fumcss, _ Lab), moving the other rights provided by the_Blll C), maved that thc^Eouse, wbJe SS&man^lt *iroulff ^ KOOKI 

MR PRIOR. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft. 

£30 miiiHaum wage 
MR CYRIL 'SMITH (Sochdale, dustty. • At. foe some die' *•'. • 

L) said that the Bill was wrongly, workers should be eucouta* V1! • eucoumg. 

MR WILLIAMS—Yoa have to 
have the proper follow-up and 

petrol retail margins. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS—1 

meat’s programme of industrial 
relations legislation. The first 
stage was the -Trade Union and practice followin'! publication of enforcement procedures if the code Mauu-tr williams—I sop was the-Trade Union and normal occupation on medical 

evidence relatin'1 to malpractices is to operate. The Director General 5,ave jet received the Price Labour • Relations Act and the grounds under a statutory roquire- 
in tf-e tradu has assured me that he is receiving Commission s final report. An in- amendment -BIU which '-they in- meat and for whom no alternative 
*** tiiv U4lUL- i . . - m .■ . ^ fprim rpnrrrf nimircnnn m lidn■■■-fi funrlcwf m r—11--■—«  —> —1 __ 

, irtv R.i7«jP«n no obstruction from the trade asso- 
..1R AL^ VV'ILUARK, I^Lnisrer datioQS ^ his tevestigation, and 

Swansea, *Ve»t, Lab) I ttrat nons of tberD fs [jiocking or 
Sited foe Director Genera! in 0nPosing"his ol 
AugllSt, iSi4, tO Eke account In use tjje marhin. 
fc:s discussions with tne motor in- Tradias Aa to 
dusicy of a code of practice and y-A_er_i ro 
the Automobile Association’s find- 
ings that a high proportion of new MR CRYER 
cars are handed over to purchase.rs . VTTIl he also nu 
hv motor dealers without adequate to the Director 

chat none of [hem is blocking or 
opposing his objectives. We must MR HUGKFILLD—At the time 
use the machinery under the Fair 0F the November budget bath the There were two main themes of 
Trading Aa to allow the Director garages and the oil companies were -Bill—the Strengthening of col- 
General to fulfil his com mission. saying thar they bad tobave .an 1 lecaive bargaining -and the estab- 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab)— increase on top of the VAT in- ' ®f f®r 
V.TU he also make representations crease, for their survival. Now we \ ual-employees, particularly regard- 
to the Director General about the have garagas gtving -discounts of Gp joo -security, 
service industries, because in the a S«dkm and sixfold stamps in The collective bargaining theme 
absence of legislation, many of some cases. (Shouts of “Eight- ■ was reflected in many of the prenn- 
thpm nrnviifa rnntracTs with tririp fold ’’ and M sixfold "T Stans, noiahly those dealing with 

terim report, published in March, 
did not suggest grounds for legisl¬ 
ation. 

tended to follourwitb-aiT Industrial work was available, 
democracy measure which would j^e Government -v 
make a radical ■ extension in that during amendments 
area- so that an employe 

There were two main themes of e^d he wss being 

between the rights of management settlements now tafcSrj place. . . • dcaca. That was too wftte'ir; ■' ' 
and unions, adds a heavy burden Much of the BUI was designed, MR McCCSKER 0 
of cost without proper consider- not to.protect employment, bat io IXUC) swd. be gm &>''. 
atkm of how it should ta shared by protect and strensrhen the bands qiraBnetf ■ wfcOfK. VjK • *' 

pre-deli very inspection. 
MR EVANS—Did he see the 

report over the weekend that 
Tr.crjrj-.iK arc spending more cn 
their cars than the average owner 

, occupier In buying a house ? In 
■.vna ,;-.w 0f the increase in petrol and 
ciefc other motoring costs, the need for 

proper protection for the motorist 
nee js greater than ever, 
dea Raceatlv, in the Consumer Asso- 

ciation's publication Motoring 
can vv.^ir/r ? it was said thar a person 
eas- seeking service from a garage is 
. gettins a raw deal, and that many 
Dei cars leaving garages might bs in¬ 
uni volvcd in an accident because they 
c^e have not beaG serviced properly. 

p MR WILLIAMS—Motor vehicles 
01 are among the goods on which the 

deoartment receives most cora- 
T plaints. The Direaor General 

9'tnrAf mn f hot Hp k rPi*pln'r*' 

^ed p™wenis.? “I bua^ 
given notice on account of trade He srnd moots Trere 
union membership asd activities, smii 311 ip?p?r5?^. 

«=*- lation which was not uksiv to make payments, rr was no p*o' 
now anv cmrtrttMirtot to gowi indnstrtal " ospVjyoft* brief to subssaa' 

□f the relations and might in many ur- pfe’&deci^oa to have a fan 
whether or not that was the reason economy and state rirat they should : comsances sohr them. • MR EERCTPAL (Souti^ ■■*+*■ 
actually ■ aiven 'by the employer, accept responsibility as well as To introduce a Bt.l, esneclaLj at said its cmdd not see how^i- 
SS-apWrwftlrthe support of iris rishts- The BiUcoraabiedno^obEg- this Ume,wbKh was so onesided W35 going to protea Ask / 
22,^1 iininn Fnr a nrctiminarv tear- atious an indors to avoid strikes, that it offered to rh* trade The great trade union m' •- _ 

them provide contracts with wide 
ranging exclusion clauses which 
are 3 detriment to any legal action 
which subsequently occurs, parti¬ 
cularly organizations like the tra¬ 
vel firms. Laker’s. Pontius, and so 
forth. 

MR WILLIAMS—I doubt if that 
would produce quicker results 
because the Law Commissioners 
are in the pmcess of completing a 
long drawn out inquiry into exclu¬ 
sion clauses in the service sector. 

Legislation has already been im¬ 
plemented' for goods—when the 
Commission produce their recom¬ 
mendations some time this year, 
we anticipate they will also pro¬ 
duce a draft Bit! which itself will 
be subject to coosuiLatioa and -then 
legislation. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 

fold ” and “ sixfold ".) 

I am told by the garages that 

Sfhyan^todnstt^tffb^i? w ^ ^ioas only without enpioyere' nwifcd to- get on with 
^ public fliErea, to promote greater nghts or protection, was ludicrous, dously important role ft 
Dndrni^anriM eSictency through uicressed pro- stupid, provocative find deft. The play in brissins about are; 
KeODSaaneieS ductlvitv, to provide more flexible Bin offered little prorectioa for the cieaev ri^ttiwotoh 

Consultations with represent- training metiwds, or to provide lower-paid. It was disgracrftil ti»t nfe cf the-coorasy. Evi - 
stives of recognized trade anions greater oobihty or labour. . the Government had not indoded management, rode union ’ - 
about rednndandes nmst begin at The Opposition and many popple 'some kind of statutory minimum '■ individual workers, oirtd.’ 
least three months in advance of in the country.. who were uxdon. wage. that duty. ->• ' 
redundancies which involved 100 members as wen as CteSQ per cent MR joAn EVANS rttewton, SIR DAVID MITCHELL-{" 
or more emphgaa wer a -penoti Df worix« who were not, f&t t*) said /Se Bill wonU.-Mas-"stte C> asked whetha' 
of three mfluTbs and atl^Kt two strongly about SlG clause in the- yemotraev/ into t!ic worVplace ' qcc£ss2t" for the Sucre 
mouths m advance of redundancies Bill wtilch ^ve the * right to wile on^rinn nf - Sf«; 

abn <rive rec0*»raa"d trade an.„n. _ . exp/rt In. an indnsmal cocntry a. major BUI, of which faa'» 
liSSSFS S JF“?»*«■ that tiSbwere suing to be pickets anttor. TOfldoffid in te" . 

Sicas, notably these dealias with 
trade union recognition, disclosure .Red030211£36S 
of information, reform of wages _„ 

they have been pressurized by the Coasnltations .with represenr- 
Oii compames to give these dis- an jndependenc ad^orr conrili- of recognized trade unions 
counts. In view of the fact they arimTand ntfrnMmTon 9 »b°u£ rednndanaes'most begin at 
were not late in asking for such .SSSStaS”™ least three months in advance of 
increases, and can now afford to Tr;,,r7L»i..** redundancies which involved 100 
give big discounts, the Price S? or more ovcr a'period 
Commission ought to .be asked to 1 Jj^SSf^usDeo- of lbroe nrOntbs and at least no 
examine the whole question again. 5r°^’ months in advance of redundancies 

on medical grounds, maternity wMch invoiced 10 or more workers 
over a period of one month. WILLIAMS—The Price pay, the riglrt to retina to work . . ,—— -. - - —— i * '  _rr nver a ucitvu ul vut mumu- 

Commission’s jntexim report sag- after macexulty leave, .and time oft E^Qv^lnust also give similar 
gests that one . of the reasons for 
price cutting and the offer of 

for public duties. 
Arguments about'the cost of-tbe 

stamps many times over has been ['Bill could be and bad been exag- 

periods of notice to the -Secretary this Blil would be the Trad 
of Stare so tec any uecessarv Benefit (No 2) BUI. There 
plans for redeployment and doubt that power had shift 

mainly because -there fs a price gexated. Many items In the -BUI Zemimxri could be made by the smxT&a trom Mgh. 
cutnng war going on by garages involved lirtle or no extra cost for Manpower Services Commission S^^hLidfoF right 
against a situation of faihng employecs. Changes in the law on and its agencies. into tne nanos ot toe trade unions., views 
demand. . unfair dismissal would affect cnly u were ^rf-rrm. The Opposition did not want, to MR 

assures me that he is receiving legisiauan. 
enl cooperative assistance from th: in- MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
c0, dusiry and he has distributed a Lab)—Not just garages need inves- 

coiisulcative document to the in- tigation, but their relationship 
tnt dcstry in the hope of establishing a with oil companies, and their rela- 
pti code of practice, tionsbip with motor manufac- 

I hope that later in the year, or turers. Has not the time come for 
iat eariv next year, we may be able to further investigation of the kind of 
ra P'oduce something meaningfully tripartite system, for example, 

uCip.'ul to motorists. which exists In Sweden bentneen 
! MR LAMONT (Kingston upon 8a™SM. 1insurance companies, 
I al* Thames, C)—The survey showed and l“e state - 
! de that two thirds of garages were MR WILLIAMS—I am’Hilling to 
{ _ giving inadequate maintenance and look at that. 

In so far as this price cutting i —-  -r- —. ,-y - 
.may bodue to the prk,ure of oil faJed ™ 

J . r . I n.-rAnroi7 i PmalArdP rtf hflhflVTfHir TO 

employers. Changes in the law on 
unfair dismissal would affect cnly 
the minority of employers who 

A- *"?re aP?S°PI~t,L namS. that theite were going to be pickets author, was debated in Pav " 
dus BID wuIdteaieTrade Union in. industrial disputes, and that Was It because Hk bed', . 
Kenefit fNo Z) BiTI. There was nft tenrpenT^ and passions would be and like a& other NHS 
doubt that power had shifted from mj*. /Hie picket must hare the could not wait and had t’V*-. 
f^rirameirr ^and _from employers, Hghr/io stop a lorry and pot tos Ff so, the minister sJp •: f 
into the bands of the trade-unions. . viewy ro tiie driver peacefully. 

“if ‘ih^ wuc special circum- The Opposition ffld not want, to ' mR FRANK WHITE (Boxy amt. "•] - ~r 
stOTC^ which mactefttarpractical 5gFS^SfiS!?.,KT RaytUFfe, Lab) said there was 
for an rauphrrer to comply with ^ ^ JSiSJiSSS an attitude anfoing to be fnghteBed of So the SSJ: 
the re cm ire-meats, that eurplover ttwrar^ uretttplpyment wtach. was BfU.Tf both sides of industry gave ' 
had a dutv to take w-harerasteos i®^,fe,i?orlPesSSmaie V^beir concerted support it would S - 
were reasonably practical in the regarded as a found- 
i-ir-rnTiraa«e«_ GovevmHept fu_ opposition hi 1971- irion of eood forward lookins in- tiO'^nuneot.were piiinfi « 

tigation, but their relationship a "a.re 
with oil companies, and their rela- It 
tionshio with motor manufac- relation to the report of 

companies on their tied garages, the reunEremeats, that employer 
this is a matter I have asked the had a dstv to take whatever steps 
Direoar of Fair Trading to look at were reasonably practical in tEe 

stances wenen maue u mpraLOLai _r 
for an employer to comply with 
,hn that efimlftvrr towards _urrahp!07mCTK wtneb was 

BCPA, in other MBs indy - 
dmots-of “cheap V.J . ■ 

The HJf conferred coc^^ 

the Monopolies Commission which sions. 
concerned itself vdth solus trading. If a 

payments and maternity proa- 

MR POH'ELL. (South Down, Government estimated that the 
(JUUC)—WOE she give an -extra -annual cost to employ-irs 
assurance that the Government will would have been of the order of 

t« .n j.. .. ...1, I...,, j_ u,. x»rn 1DC prcinsrons »cui well oci’rau 
haH the recent EEC directive on coBec- 

Se tlve dismissals, in the strapiog of 
eSpIoy.TS which Britain played a constructive 

^pir wmrd 72- Tee fact that ofie man’s wage /duarial relations. The pransKms went well beyond iflcre™ aTV1Tw. /ausmai I ae pvovisrona mil were ocyi™ inrmrai —>c 3r«uW 1KMr 
the recent EEC directive on coBec- SSSern^was^Sncfarontfhfc^Sj 
tive dismissals, in the shaping of £<2!rtJS“1 
which Britain ulaved a constructive “ m2ny 1,60,516 in “e gantry. / 

ia me state . adapt no policies of which the £10Qm lo £120m, approximately Aaronoe conroiteiion wire 
MR WILLIAMS—I am Hilling to -object is to keep petroleum prices -equivalent to £S per head or lOp a uri*?s ^ W}?S 

look at that. I op ? week per employee.. About Bp of S?ilji2gi2SSf?« 
____ that lOp would be accounted for by 

-the miMnteed uavments. ?t£u.tfioae thought ft 

parr. 
Advance consultation with 

unions and the department were 
jrooti employment practices and 

-It is (he said) a policy wfe aar'waeh' a bony in society 1 ■ ?lu 
deplore. Looking back over tJSe became too strong for the constitu^- 

^on. as some trade unions ^verc, it S 
s®^ngofthSS^-: 

/ome » be resartfetf as a.foufld- 
it don of good forward looking in- K 
^dustrial relations. •>. SS^ 

' MR BULMER (KiddeiriBipater, than. ^ = - 
C) said 'the Government, ted an CLEMITSON iLuti 
important posinon as an umpire ^ -Said tliat ^ ttsi'-- 

last Ctmservadve Government 

J Consultative document on firework safety in other 
already accepted as such, but there faced with, I . make no complantsr to act as a check-or haiance and 
were stfll those who thought ft or apologies at all for the stunm we not to give added emphasis to that 
right to declare redundancies at tried ro take ic February. 1571. ff monopoly. The result ivas fkac 

^ MR JAMES JOHNSON (Derby, 
* South, Lab) asked when che S^cre- 

are of all the civilized nations the 
most uncivilized. We have more 

MR WILLIAMS—There will be 

ii Qiner ways 
The cost did not fall evenly on 

short notice or none at .all. with t&c country had come with tis, we 
little regard to the hardship-and 
anxiety it caused. 

the Fullest cocoultatiou. If he looks .employers. Those without lay-offs ■ ouuui, urui aMveu wLCH uie a^tre- mini uiiuiuihiu. nave mure me niuui uil-juiwuuu. 11 ue tuuki .ciuviujrcia. j.uusc T»iuju.l - -T>~ i. <- 
sr tary of State for Prices and accidents in the City Fawkes at the document and the coveting I ,or short-time working were not FlCKfimig 

would not have got into th£ mess 
this lot have got ns mty since. 

The angry reaction ro th^ Bill by 
employers stems not so mtidz from 
one particular -item or increase la 

crude unionists, such as raif- 
nroymen. Post Office workers and 
car workers, were pricing them- 

MR HAYHQE, aa O^T ■ 
spokesman on : eat 
(Hbansfowv. Brentford'! a 
wortiL- CK saitf he was s‘f 
wliy the clause on picked 

nr Coasumer Protection hoped to period than any other nation. letter I have sent, he will see we affected. In many industries where rTause oq dealt wirti near*r„i OTe particular item or increase ia 
make public the consultative docu- In the light of this would he are willing to look at any possibi- there , were lav-oEFs and short-tune Tn-_i.p+in,T «». *** it is an acommiatibn -oFirrl- 
- --— a——i— assure us that he will see a depura- lirv whidi in a . practical and sen- there were voluntary schemes in cast- •*-— —*•»• 

i*mby s ass? 
s,s,5e^ rS^*o e gu,B ^ ■ merely a dedaratety- prnv, 

meat concerning fireworks. assure us 
MR ALAN WILLIAMS, Minister “f 

n of Stite—Copies of the consulta- Faroes . 
. tive document on firework safety MR WJ 

a aepnra- nty wnicn. in a pratntai auu sen- mere were wnuuuu* |,,r-rnn»»i, i>oaf>ii<ih»ri ih, 
interested siblc way nil! ease the sirnatiou existence better than the modest S?,,-. 

and reduce the ntmiher oF acci- proposals in the Bill. 'Where that 

tive document on firework safety MR WILLIAMS—He will take as 
have today be-:n sent to a11 the an intention of our good, faith, the 

dents. 
The decline 

House oF Lords. The clause made 
do change in the provision in the 

..... . . MR CORBETT (Hemel Hemp- provision which- wtwW cff 
tanons over a period at time with stead, Lab) said industry had not law in a direction wL - 
the Government. It goes back more taken enough care of the people majority of pwrile 'wmAd" :‘ 
itao mb gOT-erruneat. AH tire who invested ttoBBr sirflte aod strongit—sivfos addMona' 

bodies whom vs know to bo in- fact that I an 
tcrested. They hare been invited to of produdn 
submit riews'to my department on document liti 

fact that I announced the intention encouraging. Last year the torn! of He did not underestimate the 

•wai the case, there was no fear of ™ r^I h °w legislation it. is pumping through 
additional cost because.of the Bill. fire House was proving too much 

consultative accidents and . serious accidents problems involved with small 
■ . . rlP.'Mndrl hr nor rant Wa umiilrl I ci - - k„«- •hfum ni>.-%hlafTid- much hp 

any aspect of the sale and use of my department assuming respon- 
fi re works and die possible need for slmTitj- for safety. I appreciate the 
altering or extending the existing point about the .number of acd- 
coutrals. dents and would welcome depu- 

document literally within davs of declined by 25 per cent. We would 
like tO 2Ct It lOWCT. 

slofuty for safety. I appreciate the MISS JANET FOOKES (Ply- 
point about die .number of acd- mouth, • Drake, Cl—Could he 
dents and would welcome depu- assure us that the time taken for 

firms, but those problems must be ^ ta«*aiw£ 
“pSSTinifvShici«.p^!l: 

nght to give employees of woa-l qaej^jy tjie right of peaceful pick- 
firms lower standards of statutory **- *3SSSL*,.~, 

pickets osu&Rv bad a reasonable 
op porta aity to communicate with 
people attoroachzng on foot it was 
more difficult, if not impossible, 
with people in vehicles. Come- 

the House was proving, too much 
for industry to digest. 

It would be right to -set a limit 
on the number of employees, a 

talents in their jobs. IVben most, to nickets to1 sic^ttaiuo1'."- 
people went to the*- ■ place of . highways ? IT tiret wav fh*~ 
employment they left their dent- inanfs intents do, the Geos' 
oerwtir rights on Out pavement, wostd oppose ft rboraoe 
Bnrinesses coaM aad did close (Conaervarice chaoesJ - 

limit under which the. Bill would down literally at am hour's 'notice. Secretary 
not -operate. Trust between 

Copies oE the document are rations of. MPs.' consultations will not be an excuse 
- available on request to any other MR MONRO (Dumfries C)— for F®* furtiier delay before a ded- 

botiies or persons who may Irish to ha, been a welcome’impro- 51011 is milde ? 
• comment. vement in the accident record. MR WILLIAMS—I am amazed 

MR JOHNSON—We are among Would the manufacturers agree to thar she should accuse me of dila- 
the small minorirv of nations an age limit ? Would he assure us tininess. We will make sore there 

protection. It would be wrong on 

dri ri! kw of Picketing 

eriog may be made ineffective in a The Opposition'had no objection was a two-way 
tie at work Employmeae Md' Mo jaoK 
;; The more . ters were' the omy tan 

ihlormatiion clauses. 
wrong to -moke second-class oti 
zens of employees of small firms. 

was first framed. 
There had been discussions with Good management did not refuse ““ 

information for nggatiatioa. did 
nm fail to consult on mass -redan- 
dandes or refuse to recognize 

going on in their firms. 

The Opposition would support 
the Advisory Arbitration and 

information that was: shared the. country who lived in. th 
,hn.M h_ more that trust was earned. A world that the soriaTcon. 

Employees should be given every monopoly or lafornhttion sowed stiti working. TbeGWenn' 
help possible in knowing what was flu; seeds .of industrial discontent toy the newe by-crade ngto; 

r,~"' and allowed &e rumour mongers, and by the Secretary, of St< 
for whoever sad, to hare a field giving in the BUI extra m 
day. the strong and stripping 

giving in the Bat extra vn 
the strong and stripping 
away from the weak.. In - of pickets without serious dfffical- Conciliation Service, and it would MR HENDERSON (East Aher- 

XT" hes for tire police. The clause went not be their intention ro disband it deensltire, Scot Nat) saW there was the Bill was a fioMto 

pendent trade 

— — —■- ^... ■»«!». ,»». 
could at present. 

The case in the House of Lords 

Problem of incomes and 
failure to invest 

statutory power 
for-management-by consultation* ft and peacefully to communicate, enforce them, the trade unions 
required management to inform What was thro mi into doubt was might be hoist with their own 
and consult and in some cases the right to carry out peaceful petard. The Government were hav- 

i MR BUDGEN (Wolverhampton, 
j South-West, C) asked the Secre- 
* tary of State for Prices and 

Consumer Protection what was the 
current rate of price increases 
based on the last three months of 
the retail price index expressed at 
aa annual rate. 

shire. Cl—Why is our rate of in¬ 
flation so much higher than those 
of our European partners? Is it 
because they have miaisters pre¬ 
pared to exercise firm policies 
aaainst inflation, whereas her 
Cabinet colleagues have surren¬ 
dered decision-taking and 

negotiate. It did not -create .a legal comxmnu canon. The = intention of ing to set up the same pieces of mateheteared the objectives of Sfm5Mf?«ySS? . 
obligation on management to asree the clause was. to do. no more than maebinery as there were in the the Bm would Tall flat on titeir 
or prescribe the outcome of .those Bake it dear to lb ere was the industrial Relations Act face. They^wme depSdlng on a i 
consultations or negotiations- nnw tn iwaroEni rnmmiiniciiinn ._ _ _. i -■.?* a . . — • mg uoii* iCtJcm- vast tne wage:. right to peaceful communication 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS— *°verelenty t0 TUC 
The increases in tbe retail prica MRS Y.TLLIAMS—It is a good 
index over the 12 months to political remark but rather a long 
March, 1975. was 21.2 per cent, way from the truth. Oue element 
The changeover to three months to of that truth was expressed in Sir 
March, 1975. expressed at an Don Ryder’s report on British Ley- 
annual rate v.as 25.6 per cent. land when he pointed out that our 

MR BUDGEN—These increases ““K 
indicate that the only effect oE the °IJ*r i„<r1^?f£Wrw 
elaborate mechanism of price con- 
trol is temporarily to suppress the ^ t0 do wth the 
symptoms of inflation. Does the 0111X601 Sltuaticn. 
minister nor openly agree with MRS SALLY 0PPENHEIM 
what the Chancellor of the Ex- (Gloucester, C>—-The rate of In¬ 
chequer said in his Budget speech flation is nothing short of a 
that the only long-term aad effec- national disaster. The minister’s 
tive way of controlling inflation Is department should be renamed 

MRS WILLIAMS—It is a good 
political remark but rather a long 
way from the truth. One element 
of that truth was expressed in Sir 
Don Ryder’s report on British Ley- 
land when he pointed out that our 
car workers were using machinery 
far older than those of any compet¬ 
ing car workers in Europe. That 
has a great deal to do with the 
current situation. 

MRS SALLY 0PPENHEIM 
(Gloucester, C>—-The rate of in¬ 
flation is nothing short of a 

J£ * Rv of a piously been covered by similar wouid increase prodtooa or MR BAKER (City of Westmins- tive bargaicins- The Bill pr 
,Shin ^pSrenises^ of kg/sTation/Tt would betedeten- a the nation ter, Sr Mmylebone,- C) said the a firm and posWye respor 

STrtCe^SteSr Th^toSnS SB”“* pfrlffSSn” sTmTS to share Noti^ in it-woute umte Bm, together wite’two or three that criticisnr. 
n nf mJraallv matters covered by the legislation, ,tfte rewaros of hard work amt other measures before Pari feme nr. They were considering: the 

bf Ibl^t^tSt than lf^eks should be in a less7Favou^le pori- Srcat.er - increased the in- bllity of an inqau-y iota the g 
tion than staff employed by any Nurtung in It wotdtf dial with tbe fluence, status and power oE circumstances in which 

before confinement. SrfiSwwiiSSpmieBt. problems -of job security and nn- organized trade unions. - workers were emnloyerf and 
Tnonhuinov 1 wai deeply concerned (be said) employment. The Government should deter- part the coactiiatrom and : 
insolvency in examining tiiis problem .to see Nobodv could say that the BUI' “Inc those industries which were a tion services might ofay in 

efore r^Rn^m. ' tion than staff employed by any 
Other GovenHuent department. 

ncnlvpnrv 1 w de?P1F concerned (be said) 
uauiicqvj te examining tiiis problem .to see 
The Bill’s proposals dealing with til at the 1812 House of Commons 

■problems, -of job security and on- organized- trade unions, 
employment- The Government siro 

by controlling the supply of “ The Department of Higher Prices 
money ? and Consumer Deception (Con- 

MR5 WILLIAMS—I do not serrative cheers.) 
agrje with that. The annual rate of MRS WILLIAMS—No respan- 
increase, were there neither food sible person on either side, in che 
subsidies nor the price code, would situation of inflation thar faces ns. 

“ The Department of Higher Prices 
and Consumer Deception (Con¬ 
servative cheers.) 

MRS WILLIAMS—No respon¬ 
sible person on either side, ia che 

be of the order of four or five 
points higher. It would not be 
responsible to allow that situation 
to arise. 

It is also a great mistake to base 
too many assumptions on a three- 
mooch figure. 

The reasons for inflation (she 
added) lie very deep. The rise in 

should be unaware that this situa¬ 
tion is to some extent witltia our 
conrroL Incomes on the one band 
and a failure to invest on the other 
have a great deal to do with the 
situation we face, regardless of the 
Govern meat’s colour. 

Ic would be in our interests as a 
country (riie added later) to see 

7"' material prices has markedly ^ Coh oF Uvfag fall Sd T have 
We haT® hasiraTIy a some reason to believe that will 

low wa^e economy and there is a happen towards rh* phi) nf rhe 

a ut, urn »»» — cnguri.iiim brean; luol lucic wo? a ipany tne pruYiSfOns IVTUCll H’ETC 

Kvr nrarl law Erom legal, support for mana- nghr .toJ attend at the place con- favourable to the trade unions MS 
JCvcIJUll UV tliu genal prerogative to l^al support cerned for tire purpose of;phtiretfc® there wbs st^utory power to . i 

n ■ * ’ for-management-by consdratitm- ft and peacefully to communicate, enforce them, the trade unions prove 
flT YPQT ATI required management to inform What was thrown into doubt was might be hoist with their own proer 

JCdl Uii and consult and in some cases the right to carry out peaceful petard. The Government were hav- could 
/InrAMinf^nr A rtf negotiate. It did not create a legal communication. The =intentian of fag to set up the same pieces of mate 
flCSCniKIOIlS ACE obligation on management to agree the clause was. to do. no more than machinery as there were in the the I 

or prescribe the outcome of .those make it ciear to: there was the Industrie Relations Act. face. 
MR SAINSBURY (Hove, C) consultations or negotiations. right to peaceful communication rm.thnu.-B) bettei 

asked when the Secretary of Stare x^e guarantee payments did not short of obsenxetion, and that was SU-Sn£ Sal 
for Pnces and Consumer Protec- extend to those laid off as a result die aim of it. " rracL 
tion expected the reilew oE the 0F a dispute occurring within the Parliamentary staff had not pre- m~ irD 
Trades Description Art to be com- grea ofPtheir eruptevment or a riousiy been covered by similar . incr&ise p^uctioa ot MR 
P^ted. tout? & dl! pwffiea of kgislation. -It would be indefen- .5^5,“^ ! 

MR ALAN -WILLIAMS. Minister Sit^ exupSw.^sible that parhamenrair staff. In hwS^Sl^S Sr 
of State (Swansea, West, Lab)- leave paySem would not uaemaBy matters covered by the l^sfation. wSSUn? 
The interdepartmental committee be ablTto start more than U weeks should be rajiJess favourable posi- ^ ^ 
which is reviewing the working of before confinement. tion than staff employed by any . J™ 
the Trade Descriptions ActTSSB. other Goreromeot department. 9™™***^ J°D security and nn- organ 
under the chairmanship of the InsoIvenCV . I was deeply ccraceroed (he sad) employment. . . The 
Direaor General oF Fair Trading. ^ te examining this problem .to see Nobody could say that the Bill mine 
will shortly publish a consultative The BiR’s proposals, dealing with that the 1812 House of Commons would preserve a job for anyone, mans 
document insolvency were designed to give Officers Act still applies gLvujg.-the -it would just make it more diffi- suouh 

The committee’s report which protection to employees of firms Sergeant.at Arms and Clerk of the cult for ,a bad employer to sack 
will take account of comments tiiat went bankrupt. In recent House power to dismiss staff with- someone unnecessarily, bra: it was ae^t 
received from a wide ranee at years .about 3S.000 to .40,000 put notice without any redress or mu creating any new fobs, not 
industry trade and constnner employees a year bad been affected appeal- (Cries of “-Shame ?\) making this a better, fitter acd excess 
bodies is expected hv the end of bv titis problem. The -BUI made it Clause 100 tackled the -problem mors prosperous country. The Bill when 
this vear possible for arrears of wages, boll- of those denied unemproynjent was ill-timed, and did not deal under 

vni ca’tmcuitov a» , day pay and pension hand contri- benefit when they were laid off wtfa the problems faring society. seek 
butions to be met from an owing to a ■ strike at their place of 
extended redundancy payments work. At present drey had to prove whmih i ■ ■■■■.. ■•■in 
,nlld- TWs would be subject to a thev were not perticipazing in the 
limit of £S0 a week. strike, not financing it and not -of ■ m| • t j 1 

snStei The Government hoped that as a foe same grade or class. J || A fl1(|nT ClTl/ 
nation o. coupons with spec! resn]t these provisions those The Government proposed abo- ■ He ail z? 181 JtofVT 

iS?'wTFTTAWQ vpc t Fiiiiv un. faccd with ^ problem of workiiig lishing those texts and bv doing so ; “*■ w C5 %f 
referred for a epm went bankrupt would solve a tong standing prob-: _ n ... 

sa?as-rts7!iraTSS. 
rSSS Bcs- _srsaMSflaRst 
S'SmS Breast cancer s^eemug : - 
forward with a consultative docu- ^ ... 5^ 
meat on this sector in the very DR DAVID OWEN, Minister of In agreement with colleagues, I rrjS?i for it 
near future. State far Health. In^ written-tepiv have d?dded (he said) to accept j 

V«. UJM1. HJiui.MMi. u;3uauu iL vuymjujtVf wvwt n«kf roiu iuuc ._«_ ___ - 

-■•-TaBre:-- indas. _ 
In trying to i Prist ifrar in so - hab*v te huge vombtees mid nraf-. 

many of the provisions which were ttnatlonals. - . ,■ ■ v Secretary tor EmpJ^-me^ v 
i fayamable to foe trade unious MR CRAMEN XGfasgow. Mary- iSttSaasmm 

Hiwo. -wire cMfrrfarw nnuu- m- mM riMvm rcoi&a hffl,- Lab) said theTO wOuld not 

pro^eanve flrm^ Upless titey imum- wa«e. St^terafort f 
could improve the-economic ch- htwi iwn mat* fn cam 

irauro--wage. Stdismnfort f 

. ' < f ni" r.■■■irri-Toi -inH rVi*9t l.nc The Bill'showzd tbe wrong; men- better industrial climate to fulfil q[ system had not succeeded 
Sfd8rSfoS?la,ffSf,S foJaiSf^ ««e of thesocfal co^ nvin objectfres of protecti^ _ 

tower paid and' of tottering 

that criticism. 
They irere considerins foe 

bill? of an inquiry into the a 
circumstances to which 
workers were employed and . 

employment. The Government should deter- part the coccilratrair and ; - 
Nobody could say that the BtU: ntine those industries which H-ere ation services might ofay to 

would preserve a job for anyone, faring major restructure. A fund ing, towards a fnller nntfer^-T 
insolvency were derigned to give Officers Act still appltes giviijg.-tlte it would just make it more diffi- shoidd be set up, financed by io- df totfanriaJ relation an i; 
protection to .employees of firms Sergeant.at.Aj'ms and Clerk of tbe cult tor .a bad employer to sack duazy, so that workers lo- the problem*-invetved ana oE : i 
that went bankrupt- -In recent House power to dismiss staff with- someone unnecessarily, buz it was designated industries would be cL means-of .making progress : 
years. >bont 33,000 ro .40,000 out notice without any redress or nrn creating any new fobs, not igi&ie » receive payments in a solution. If 
employees a year bad been affected appeal. (Cries, of “-Shame ”.) making tiiis a better, fitter acd excess of redundancy payments. TNe pppnKvrni amen am-., 
by this problem. The -Bill made it Clause 100 tackled ..the -problem mors prosperous country. The Bill when they left employment, on tbe rejected by 270 votes tc- 
posifble for arrears of wages, boll- of those denied unemployment was ill-timed, and did not deal undarttanding that they did not Gorsrnntect majority, 26. 
day pay and pension hand contri- benefit when they were laid off wtt foe problems facing society. seek re-employment in TSe to- - The EilT was read a sec no 

to be met from owing to a ■ strike ut their place of 
extended redundancy payments work. At present they had .to prove - 
fund. This would be subject to a thev were not participating in the 
limit of £S0 a week. 

The Government hoped that as a 
result -of these provisions those 

strike, not financing it and not -of 1 
foe same grade or class. 

The Government proposed abo-, 
faced with the problem of working fishing those tests and by doing so < 
for a firm that went bankrupt would solve a tong standing prob-: _ n 
would be able to obtain prompter Jem. which had. caused great resent- *^“fASttonomicai 
payment, suffer less financial bard- meat and .a great fiepse of Injus-. ^-on-esponaem 
ship and do so in A-way which tice. ‘ Mercury reaches its f 

The night sky in May 
tioznCH miiow 

Breast cancer screening 

failure to invest. 
MR ROST (South-East Derby- 

some reason to believe that will 
happen towards the end of the 
year, assuming no increase in the 
rate of incomes supplement. 

Aid to poorest 
countries hit 
by high prices 

Honest hauliers 
lose trade by 
forged permits 

Planning permission 
in Eastbourne 

MR GOW (Eastbourne, C) asked 
foe Attorney General what inquir¬ 
ies had been made by the Direaor 
of Public Prosecutions into alleg¬ 
ations of irregularities to tbe 
granting of planning permission in 
Eastbourne; and what was the 
result of those inquiries. 

MR SAMUEL SILKIN, in a 

DR DAVID OWEN, Minister or 
State tor Health, la-a .written -reply 
on breast cancer screening, said a 

In agreement with colleagues, I I 
have decided (he said) to accept I 
this advice and in consultation i 

joint working group bad recom- with the Medical Research Council1 
mended that research .on specific to establish substantial screening 
problems associated with breast trials in certain areas to establish ■ 
cancer screening should he foe optimum form any service 
extended, that NFS diagnostic and might take. Tiro joint groups will 
treatment services shoold be lm- be set up to advise ns, one on the 
proved and that the feasibility be design and execution of population 
examined of substantial ipvestig- screening trials, foe other on foe 
atious of breast cancer screening validity, safety and improvement' 
(including assessment of benefit) of screening techniques, 
designed and controlled to give-the 1 have asked that, foe groups 
maximum amount oE information should start work as -soon as pos- - 

Mercury reaches its greatest even¬ 
ing elongatiun on foe 17th, when it 
will set two hours after the Sun. At 
sunset it will he a little to the 
north of west at about 15" alti¬ 
tude, but as its brightness will 
already be fsHiog off day-hr day 
anyone wanting to look Cor it 
should start a week or so earlier at 
lower altitudes. 

Venus does not set until nearly 
midnight. It is Inserted on our map 
for the middle of foe month, but 
with an arrow to show foe con¬ 
siderable motion diming the 
month. This change among foe 

A '■«-* 

\ / : 

* * 
• +\. 

i« ;;A 

• r a: 2 » i r, \ 

T «* t Kr“ « jf.P / T _• v*«n- 

"•-5 * ^ i-—1■■ / o 

f^i~d^culJ°,lof,hpopu!atir asrwgi 
G?aJs’ ^ 9**“ 0“ the, the change to tbe stars retatrve ro 2i 

i?3-*1 “ttP™™3®111 the horizon, so the planet’s posi- E 
of SCTeemng techruques. tion In our sky will not vary very ” 

1 have asked that foe groups 
sWf1 wwk as a«n ^^pos- Ma^. rises to the .early hours ot 

sible. Whatever tbe results of these. -4,,, Mnnn n»r r>n rtu> 

European Parliament House of Lords a'T'uj 
Luxembourg LORD CHAMPION (Lab), mov- and 

MPs debated a resolution for foe la® *,erin^l° P^r* S? 
second supplementary budget for idR» fort-^d 

,C97r f°r dlvSSS ‘SnS“laS — 
i-nanc.ai year 13/5. growing. Fpreiso governmenB A 

This is for 100 million United knew about ir and k was important 
States dollars or S3 million units of Parliament should stamp hard -*■ ■*- 
account [about £35m) - for the on {Ms practice. Any failure to do 
United Nations emergency scheme so wonld be used by restrictive 

written reply, said : The Director of and to lead to progressive develop- sible. Whatever the results of these. I fflQfntor Moon "near it on the 
Public Prosecutions bas considered meat of a national service if .results screening trials nothing will 1 firh 

MPs debated a resolution for foe 
second supplementary budget for 
the European Communities for tbe 
financial year 1975. 

This is for 100 million United 

a full report by foe Sussex police 
and bas advised them that foe 
evidence docs not justify proceed- 

were favourable. At presera -foe 
group's ad.rlce was that a national 
breast cancer screening service was 
not justified. 

dimtofah foe overridtog-iraportance jupner also rises in the early 
of prompt consultation w*b bqr- . somewhat, to foe east of 
doctor by any woman who dis-. .Mars considerably .brighter, 
cavers suspicious symptoms. Moon near it on foe 8fo. 
--—--- ------ Saturn is well over to foe west 
, a and sets about mifotigbt by foe er mkMle of .the month. It is much 

. . less bright than Venus, which will 
be 3r north of it on the 24tta. Moon 

the expansion of their -fcSowiedge' to foe vicinity on the 14fo and 

Air travel fund B01 ‘inflexible’ 
United Nations emergency scheme 
to h?lp those dareloping 'countries 
most seriously hit by rising prices. 

KERR AIGMZR (West Germany, 
C-D), rapporteur for foe Commit¬ 
tee of r^sgets, whid] had drawn 

countries as an arownent A» 
Friends’ Provident Life ing and verifying claims with all 

resisting quota increases. 
’ Haulage associations (he said) 

are concerned that these malproc- 

purt (Additional Powers) B01 were 
read a second time. 

Consideration of CummODS 

on Trans- possible speed. 

B01 were LORD BELSTEAD, Opposition 
spokesman on trade and consumer 

Commons affairs, said be was critical of the 

•v 

SU 
, 1 

j;.; • 

and a better, nndevstaadtag of 
foreign countries. 

15th. 
Uranus Is now classed as an 

■tv: ‘ 

up foe rssototitra. said that under honest hauhera are losing trade to 
th; .'.-.iDpIemoatary budget, known thwe 10 ln 
as the “ Chaysson Fund ”, 500 nil* dishonest practices, 
lion United Scares* doftara was to LORD MOWBRAY SEGRA\T1 
he made available to foe poorest and STOURTON, Opposition 

tices should be dealt with because J amendments to the House of move to approve retrospectively through an unhealthy period of 

LORD EES WICK said foey were ] eve“3e slap bS*Js 3 hove foe hori- 
dcaling with a business which went j =05i“L?.°^ .. 

toun, nof«gH- 

___ ... __ .. Hie dlMiam ^o^ra .ifw brighter scars 
Neptune is still considered to be ^ 

3 morning Star, though It rises Ul1’ bog inning. .tiUhr 'io put .la U10 
before 27b ralddlo oatf aihr iv-jm <at thr «m ot 

TW- __ _ lha momii, local mean Time. At. nlafiM 
1QC Muon, last quarter, 3dOStr; .lwar from Ota CroonWtch. monUion Urn 

new, lld07h (ecltese)- first, cirenwlc.lt Umcs oi Which tlic dberaui 
v V __ , uryt annJu>M. w*. l^iw tkatt. rAi> bv on., 

countries. This budget represented spokesman on ths enriconm^ut, third time and passed. 
e. , I ..._ raiA rhir vhpn thpv tvero trvirt!* tft I Mm-inn rhn .....j 

Commons Disqualificatioa Bm and payments to last year’s holiday- growth to mw ways- They were 
the Nurfoeni Ireland Assembly makers. It was ctinrra diet ore in trying to mop UP a situation which 
Disqiuj.ificahon Sill, both cnnroLi* view of other Government legisl- was largely foe result of over- 
dan on measures, was completed. atioa. expansion. j*w. 

The Prices Bill was read the The Bill was inflexible because it it ouffot net to bn necessarj- for J 
disregarded any alternative acran- foe Govpcomeoc to come into this. 

the final instaiaient. 

"L0£? , far tje Coo»emtlTe firoBPi forged. He qaestioned whether the 

S^.Si^IliSSLlSd aSwere heavy enough. 

said that when they were trying to Moving rhe second reading of gements _ which tour operators 

.. me diagram sJio^u un.brighter stars and wlicr-iir a lm,- uinnnnh&i- 
Ihar wuibj above Ur?_horteoo Is Uuj bo «St n»r mJn sftoSSd£; 

« aau! . 11-rm. m mat me hSUw th? o* crl,, 
U11 bog Inning. .J2I« >10.pint In- U10 lahowa by ihi-. wardi orutuu^ 
raUldlr Uffaarw-.|WI JI the «rd oh ib at th “ sottotn. 
rha raomii, local mean TUnc. At. places, -erture. tirrenwicU -BSt- 
,iwaj from Ota Groenwtch maridivn tf»i> to aatrnnomw, ■,* Univr-r^Pr*’- 

c\iw*um ;a 24-lir no lottoid i : 
U»rt accornoanylna no'vs uiiM 
Wiw staled. ->■ 

C), for foe Conservative group, 
emphasized that foe fund had been 
distributed to states unconnected 

, lv't'j foe EEC. Th? Chaysson Fund 
| rrade nonsense aF foe claim that !rhe Community had done nothing 
fnr developing countries with 
v.-ioai it did not nave a special 

! rc-I a tic n ship* 
The derision on foe motion will 

be taken tomorrow. 
The draft annual accounts of the 

European Parliament was 
endorsed. 

The accounts, submitted by the 
Committee on Budgets, showed 
that csp?od:Surc la.tt year was up 
3" ner com on 1973 and amounted 
to 32.210.2?:. units of account 

LORD MELCHETT, a Lord in tertion to holidaymakers and 
Waiting, said foe Government were others against the Phamrial failure 

foe Air Travel Reserve Fund Bill, might wibh to make, tor'instance, where the industry did not make 
inon Rp-swirv through insurance. It H3S also bur- the neccssarv provisian. These 
at- tor densomc because ft provided for arrangements provided time to get 
m of how IrSe air travel orgamaera to pay foe the Industry properly, soundly. 

They wore faced wlfo a sliuatiun h s„ IKT . Vi? 
where the industry did not make £°m to 
the neccssarv provision. These gaily nsers. It will bg.3,PartiaLope, 

State tor indastry. said the prob¬ 
lem of how to give adequate pro- 

concerned that some British roed | of their air travel organizer 
hauliers were using forged permits, remained. The Bill would set up a 

T* if rlama^'irv’ th:’ CfWid retlllfa- I n-u- Air Travel Rmpito Pnnri r.-.fl¬ 

air travel organizers to pay foe the Industry propurly, soundly, 
levy in tbe first instance. This and healthily organized, 
would be pa«ed on to the cus- There was bound to be a cost. It 
tomcra. It was also a bprdcn on was expected to be of foe order ui 
public expenditere. unwarranted in 2 per cent. I: would be better to 

lariinh. ftiiT ’ ■jr-rffS. appbwi. BJtr lahir Ihwfc tao abqyv bjr quu Iho dccor.i tuny Inn 
qua-ter, loulDn, fULL, 2jd061l hou*-fn ear 1 IP. «Jpo vast at GreoBU'icn uu. auiled. w 8 
(eclipse). _ . • ; ; 

The solar eclipse on the 11 th vri0 these aad the-fiarasDB is not very regarded as foe 
be visible in foe British Isles tx> ejuSttafl.-i.First: there is the lone codded of »>a-:r, 
early risers. It will trail, of Hydra* coaetiuiag only. ;me> with foe neighbm 
begnning ar about (Gh2bm (6-2flam star hriglir enough to be noticed, imago as .Vstraea 
BST) in southern England, max- Alphard “ tire sohfary one ”, mag- older than Gr-'ek 

. *. , - t | y y v ui [,ii i. m ,Mr. I** 11- *-- k ui j 
noiidaymftkers and wouijj be passed on to the cus- 
tbe Pnannal Failure tomers. It was alto a bprden on 
Rifra,^!,M°JS3I^zer public expenditure, unwarranted In 
Bill would, set up a jj,c present economic climate. 

It is damaging the good reputa- new’ Air Travel Reserve Fond con- p _ 
tion of ths haulage industry tlie trolled by tbe Air Travel Reserve EARL A'kiHERST (L) said they 
said), is harmful to the Interests of Fuad Agency. It empowered the an-^ous to support all pus- 
boncst operators, and causes prob- Civil Aviation Authority to collect sibte measures to giye protection 
Jems in our negotiations with contributions from air travel to the travelling public, but was it 
foreign countries for larger quotas- organizers and to pay these levies necessary IO set up this new 
It is vital that all possible steps be m the agency. It also empowered agency ? Was there anything foe 

the Industry properly, soundly. southern _Eoglaod, max- Alphard “ tire 3ohfary one mas- older thaji Greek ie"ont-* r 
and healthily organized. JrT5o-,6?Sf -CCkI ?'tQlic 2_i Hydra, usually symbo- probaWy deracuod from, .1 

There was bound to be a cost. It SftsS h=ed as a serpent, was a dra^oa to fa Egyptian times irrty 
was expected to be of foe order 111 «Sl|S5LltalB0Sli2£ tbe Egyptians, and to the Greeks the antL-imal eofoeoM W- '~ 
2 per cent, it would be better to Sm Si"o Rc°bh«?™S?nc asy^T}1^f wrJ? «ie subject of one uE. foe chat constellation and y'ii,- '. 
hare an extra 2 per ceat on coses at k*VJ w11 ^ labours of Hercules: -There is also old came ” rite SSrV^ii 
this point tlian to have the miser- ^$f.° half covered an hzaa tbta to- the former it s?m- Libra ” stilt rv*p«Lit« Eai \ 

It is vital that all possible steps be m the agency. It also empowered 
taken to. stamp, out these ahuszs the agency to make payments not 
acd we therefore welcome riiJs BUI oaiy for future losses but in 
which will provide a useful weapon respect of those who suffered from 
in the Governmenr’s armoury. financial failures last year. 

Discussions with haulage associ- 7-he Govsroment w-ere bolding 
ations were goinB oo tdid the talks vrith holders of bond moneys 

necessary CD d&i: up this hc\y tiouso aajonnKfl, a*uq •pvu- 
agency? IVas there anything foe ^——------ 
agency could do which could lot n 
equally weU be done by the Civil rariiainentaTY BOtieeS 
Aviation Authority ? „ . . , * . 

LCHID DAVIES of LEEK. (Lab) Konul Health 'Ainci 

___] be setting or. about to set. Apollo ongrix which Is pert 

financial faiinres last 5-ear. LORD DAVIES of LEEK (Lab) 
The Government were bolding -.aid thev <huuld not think that 

talks with holders of bond moneys there had been an organized racket 

‘•ui'U UAVlta Ot (Lab) TpiUy al 2.oQ' Mcnul Health 'Ajnonti- 
s3id thev <hould not think thar menu tuu ccmunuton stage tSefarandum 
rhs.r> hail hoon an nnnniuil __ BW* SOcqaa reading. 

Sft alwM 20 minutes of it (Martins group, of ceMteUatwos has been JJd 
at foe upper Jc/tof foe fosc) hut associated -with 'foe- OeJuge. and m The’three sr»r« neacea' -*’1 
^^S^bsbt from foe ristog that.owe;foe. bird Is foe one seat vuJcd ItoSkflSnJ wR*' 

the remaining twq. .tfce.ofcS; 
S«n will make things difficult. out by N'oah to report on the flood 

The late r, earns sky to foe sooth situation. Ia old star maps ft ^ 4e» riArrlmn liu »K«a _" 
to milk the new millions who bod 
begun to four rhe world. But for 

House of Commons 
Toduy at U.-VJr Communli* Land Kill. 

creaic in fts ParUameutis activi- ^ ^ read a second tJjnet cePmtis arrangements for idenrify- 
foese conducted overseas tours, on these stars has been made from this area, 
millions would not have enjoyed suukuSuuu. * time to Ome, The sky between ’ Libre 

«ers la reauy Bke nemcs rte ovii- ; .. 

the' scaies ” ts ustLatlv for . j. 
... .** usuaJly Getmhj.—jaot in swiWiA^11'- 
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' %ENTERTAINME-N-T-S - - THE ARTS 
lelathaning iui prefix 01 onbr outside London MfWUHw Aru 

: ’ERA AND BALLET 
M g-—_ 

MGARDEN 240 1911 
'THE ROYAL OPERA _ 

Etifleno Onegin: Ban- Bon*. 
;S ghi; Binom. Etvia. Lonlsan. 

^\zvp ui Allan. Ward. Co ad: Atner- 
■t-llir. ft Sat. 7 U Travalore. s«ala 

Vi tonight. 
'fHH ROYAL BALLET 

<0 AnOt. SholeunMd. final 
. 7.30 Argoac. Giselle. Sal. 
i. von. 7.36 Lea Rendwou*. 

■ Cw«m Fuga. Boats analL 

a (01-836 3161)' 

JN FESTIVAL BALLET 
. inlvamnr Season io_May 14 
- Mala. Sam, 3.30._TunSaht, ft 
*pA XaJte. Thar.. Fri. a sat. 
vipltidts. Barieqainadn Fu da 
t^al Son. tot. mat: Los 
.Ton .Lady ft The Hooligan., 

.on. Seats nallaWo tgnlghi ft 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. . , 437 7373 
tans. 7.30. Mala, w«L. Sax. 3.is 

TOMMY STEELE 
In Ui* Nlv Hit Musical 
BANS ANDERSEN 

-s s« * £&.**“' 
■ I.. - HAWY'.WORTH . ' ' . . 

ul Afcsr&dssr* 
“ NORMA?£ 15 THAT YOU ? ” 

** A awattfaFLlnc at Ldash* ” P.T. 

Steel forms and product design 

First 
jimmy; 

•7 at 7 
> MARKS 

WELLS. 85T 1073.. Book: 
Ac»d««ny _oT. Music. 

New 'Opera Co., 
.ailpx. Rn«s. avalL Box off. 
mi. to ErL.lO a.nt. to 8 p.m. 

CONCERTS 

jDEBURGK FESTIVAL 
■ June eth-23rd 
nr: FaMral OKI™. . Aide- 

\Yo». EP13 SAX. Ted. 1072- i 

- SnVJLL HAU. Tomorrow «X_ 
DON MOZART- PLAYERS, 
lech, Narine BarrOtT. .Works' 

- oven. Moran. Haydn. 

■ THEATRES 

theatre! 836 7611 
30. Mat. Thar. Sat. -3.U - 
4MONS returns to triumph ■> 

• IONS GfflGQLS',,.THMaat 
JOSS - ACKLAND 

perTonsance 11 ote, 
7TLE NIGHT MUSIC 
-THE MBtACLES OF _MOD- 

..ITRE *■ D, . Mail- 'V even- 
MJOYABLfi. AS THIS COME 

—■ ‘ "music THAT 
A SHOW 

-Guardian. 
WORTH 

itrNBLgHOM’I now comedy 

V JAMES STEWART 
-. v BUSSTUL "—b. IBL in 

■ HARVEY / 

King and Wazenfeld An. exinbkwn <rf King s 
“ r ^ ^ sculpture has been travelling 
Pans round Europe for the last year 
— -——1--—1— - and is now in slightly different 

Phillip King has not been sob- forn* « the Musee Galli^ra in 
jewed to chesame Isjod of un- .Paris nndl May 18. The show 
critical owsr-praasc by. Ameri- » coming to. Ltmdon, but 

a c can be seen at the Ulster 
Museum • in Belfast . during 

Anthony Caro.- Hence be has Jung. Although all the major 
been able to develop in a freer pieces have been shown at 

June. Although all the major 
pieces have been shown at 

HBARIte'^0N-0NLV tbe key early sculpuife Declor- 
quhsms. w «66. e»b». 7.30 sterp ana. peiplexiDg don his. stuns ^ (lagoon were made 
•H..22?”*- «**■ 4 45 * a-15 of swle and King's work is 

and more imaenMiive. way, some time in Loudon, there 
without .repeating himself. Yet *** not been an opportunity to 
there is restless «e .them together. Apart from 

**%!&'*- *:«>; S.L-4.45^ 

PLOWRIGHT' FINLAY 
. SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

Directed-by FRANCO ZEFMHUJJ 
Loav-wcaka—Must gad May 31 

RAY MON»' RBVUBBAR THEATRE 

w riss.i1 p-au 
THE FESTIVAL OF ' 

EROTICA '75_^ 

: REGENT. 5BO 17«! sTira. to ThnrT 
Erg*. 8.30. Frl.. Strt- 7.0 * 9.16 t 
arm month of mmsational 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

. LET MY PEOPLE COME . . 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

"TJMrar a dun mocnenl.. ’’—E. News / 
lOO Ugg» held far aftlo »t door. - 

ROYAL COURT _- 730 1745'■ 
-. • JOS ORTON FESTIVAL. _ 

Evtntaun at 8.00. Sara. S ft B.SOr 
1 Bant . Malcolm J ‘ Ronald - 

: reid i. McDowell fhaser 
.ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE .. 

■■ Mfeapurnlese_kw DaHar SUB 
" Hilarious " -EvanDig Standard. 

ST. . MARTIN'S.'- 83« 1443. Eve. 8-1- 
Male. Tubs. 2.SS ft Sattj ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

- THE MOUSETRAP 
23RD YEAR - . . 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN j 

SAVOY. 856 8888. Opens-UlL 7.0. Subs., 
8.0: MIL Wed.-.3.30: Sat. S.O. 8.13l 

• A LAST AIR SIM _. 
RON MOODY_- DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
-• Dteacted by TAN McKELLEN 

SHAFTESBURY ” 01-SS«_6S96 
Mon.-FTL tO.-Obt. Frt. °-0T^n 

•• Runitlmj to tl/a with undiminished 
ihMMf.1 uicltomanr *1 n TeL 

A doAnUe winner - - - I strtmaly 
recommend It. —JF. Times. 

•• Mbmcla." Gdn.'“ BrtUmni." S. Tel. 

SHAW. 388 X394. Bvgs. 7.30. Sat. 
5.0 ft ,8.0. Hywel Bennett. KtxO- 
Durmbui. - Caroline MortimcT In 
NIGHT -MUST FALL W _anlya 
Williams. Directed fay NLnnl PKtx4A. I 

Aj^30a O1 

Rich^5*OAJJDltaT*0 Andrevf' SACHS 
NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE'RE BRITISH 
Directed, hy ALLAN OAVB . ' 

HyJlorieally funm. ’—8. Times. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 3534 , 
Evas. 8.16. PARADISE by Dayld Lan. , 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. Stratford. E.13- 
534 0310. Eva. Mon.-Sat. at 8. 

..BLOODY MARY 
SwaahbnCkllnfl female piracy. : 

VA^iEV^: 
- - - ; 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR v 
*• BEST COMEDY OF HIE WAR " ;■ 

Evonlnfl Stamlard Award '7o. 

VICTORIA PALACE ” " -B34 131TA 
Evan- 8-0. Weds— Sal. 6.0. 8.43 

MAX BYGRAVES. 

“ SWXNGALOKGA MAX ” , 
' Now' Song ft Laughter Spectacular 

with Bogm & Starr. Bobby Crush . 
Dcnlee Keene ft Happy ft Full Co. ( 

WESTMINSTER 834 ^83 I 
Eras. 8.0. Fri. ft SaL 5.30 *^8.30. 
NIGEL PATRICK . OULCIE GRAYH 
PETER SAL US PETER VAUGHAN*! 

- briah WILDE In Hit Thriller 
THE PAY OFF I 

"■ Immensely enloyahle. utidUntrdl 
plouwa. Witty. Eadung"—S. Times. I 

PYJAMA TOPS 
5 days—most close Saturday. 

SHACH S3 Previews from Tuesday. 
May 6. Opens Hon.. May 13. 1 

WINDMILL -THEATRE 45V - 6512^ ■ 
• PAUL RAYMOND presents ' 

- FIONA RICHMOND in 
- LETS GET LAID 
twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0: ■ I 

WYMDHAM'S 836 SOCIJ. Evenings 
SaL 5 * 8.30. Mats. Weda. at 3. * 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Pmspcro “ SHOULD NOT BK. 
MES5ED ON ANY ACCOLWfT. . 

B. A. Young. F.T. lUmited 8oasonif. 
_ THE TEMPEST 

YOUNG VIC iUr Old Viet. y«8 6S$3 
MW 5-34 at 8 p.m. iSaL -5 * BL15K 
MU M MEN 8 CM A NZ. • i Jetne et 
Maantim Swiss mhnee. Seats 96p. 

TALK OF THE TOWN 01-734.5051 
From 8.15. Dining - and Dan dug . 
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Mon. to TT1.- 8 
Mat. Thuna- at 3 

peter Egan 
>S. CLTVE 

Barrie's Cotnody 

OSRY WOMAN KNOWS 
comedy. ’ s_ Tum. ‘Sopsrh 

A triumph.' D. MaU. 
a Mast and here May 3i, ■' 

836 6404. Opona Thnrs. 
Ron: RSC m ShaliigpMK'* 

3 LABOUR'S LOST 
prora. tnL ft tomor. T.SOl 
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.t. wotCv sat. 3J3o. Ends 
Recorded booking bile. 836 

IRS. 836 1171. Mon.-Th. 
- ft Sats. 6.30 ft 8.45. 
■atre AND Dinner SS- ■ ■ 
dan's Hit Comedy 

GOES THE BRIDE 
defcet pins .3 coarse set 
LeUghtful nearby rtstaorant 
-orrae. sarvlca ft VAT ALL 
£5 per head. Prices wlih- 
2.aO. £^.OQ ft £1.00. , 

RS. Lata Night Revue ai 
. HINGE ft BRACKET. 
U seats ei.oo._ 

37 2663. Evenings 8.0 
. ■%. 3.0. Sals. 6.0 , 

GUINNESS 

LY A A FORTUNE 
■v Club. 856 3534. Great 

fad). Lelcs. So. Under- 
ant temp. Hmbup. avail. 
M. to Son. at 8. Kings 

Production. - - 

2DY*S CHILDREN 
b fantastic.Observor. 

id theatre playing Sunday. 

one. Evenings 7.30 p.m. 
and 6 June. Particulars 

Secretaiy. Bradfiold Col- 
hlre HOT 6AU. 

iTRE. 743 5050. LOUD 
7.50. Toee-6nn "-Delight 

Pollakoira HFTTING 
K>. Tuwi-Eun. -‘‘-Empcn-- 
'cgnent.'*—fl. Tel. ■ • 

THBATRE 836 6056. 

JS. Norman BEATON In - 
SLACK MIKADO 

A must to see ‘'—Exp. 

°50 2578. Eras. . 8.0 
1.0. Sat. 6.30 ft fa.SO 
:KMAM ANNA CROPPER 
JED RONALD HINES 

V^J^LOR ' 
EVENING TO SHJ0Y.” 
Last Woe*—^uds 'SaL 

m7b Rodcd. Price prr- 
13 jt 8: l Opens Tno. 
7f. HAYLEY MILLS A 
SPRING now comedy. 

50 3216. • Mon.-Tbw. a. 
sat. 0.45 ft 8.45 • 
BRILL AS LENNY 
the Ufe and -words of 
•nny Brucel ._ 

W® i^tsfTso7-30 
L CBAIVFORD in 

BILLY 
JEW MUSICAL 
CRAWFORD A WHOP- 
ERFUL STAGE STAR." 

. _ B36 B243 
1. Fli.. Sal. 6.IS. 9.0 
/E ON STAGE 
CALCUTTA l 

OU PERFORMANCES _ 
IGLY BEAimPULTa. Toi 
13 STUNNING^—Tl. Tel. 

RX'S 836 5132 
IU. 5 ft B. Weda. 2.30 

BRrrroN gifFo"ro 
m Douglas Home s 
iAME OF SARK • 
i ".—Harold Hobson 

36 2338. Evening* 8.0 
1. Thais. 3.45 rod. prices 
SLEUTH 
rr THRILLER EVER ■* 
*. 6Ut GREAT YEAR. 

5 *601. Evas. 8-0 SHARP 
5.0 Sat. 5.0 ft 8.30 - 

rURDERJBR 
I’HON’i’ SHAFFER 

_^TERTA1NING BLEND OF 
> buSPHNSE. THIS ONE 
CRIME TO MISS." Mir. 

IRE. ' 437 1593 
•AY OF THE YEAR 
■indard Drama Award 
COURTENAY in 
'.MAN CONQUESTS 
4N AYCKBOURN 
TMER TnL ft Th. 8.15. 
D& R'NO THE GARDEN. 

. Mon. 8.16; TABLE 
nor. 8.16. Sal. 5.30, 

. 858 7755. Charades, 
iers Season. Prev. lomor. 
Eva*. B.O (Ex. Frl. 7.0* 
2.50 A JOURNEY TO 

• John Vanburgh ft James 

TH. CLUB. 723 0301 
Preys. Thurs.-Sun. at a. 
jy. at 7. Subs, at 7.oO. 
BT ROSENBERG, DEAR 
NO, by Stanley Eeoling. 

*30 9852. Eras. 7.45 
1.3D. Sal. 4.50 ft 8.0. 

CLEMENTS 
Millar C. P. Snow s 

SE IN QUESTION 
• even taie’s entertainment 

rei thralling story." 
DbsoiL Sunday Times. 
. a lot of people are 

entoy this »Uv."— 
r. Daily Teiesranh-_ 

T'S. 01-930 6606 
-MfL Und SaL 2.30 
1 HEMMINOS in 

of - style aaw1 King's work is 
marked ~ by an unevenness of 
achievement. But this is the 
resole of a capacity to keep on 
taking risks and when these 
succeed-the results are impres¬ 
sive. 

> ART EXHIBrnONS 

GALLERY X\, 13a Graftou St. 
01-493 
Warns 

i 9988. Evga. 8.6^ 
Sat."5.30, H;4C. 

, -934 1317 
Sal. 6:0. 8.43 

SLACK MIKADO ^ 
SEASON ’*—E. News. Hmb P«llS< PETER 

“ST tota«n ^^MIAt^WLDE a must to mb -SEXp- ” thr PAY OFI 

over the past five years. 
. King’s work of the early six¬ 

ties, ‘ when he first became 
known, was in fibre glass and 
he used this maUeable material 
to. produce forms which looked 
surrealist, although more - prob¬ 
ably the aim was to introduce 
something other than purely 
formal nbstact qualities into 
bis work: a sense of presence. 

In cbe late siaries King 
began to make steel sculptures. 
He often used this material in 
a tresh maimer as the result of 
coming to it late from a more 
flexible medium. Bur inevitably 
with a material so much asso¬ 
ciated with Caro and the St 
Martin’s School of Art King's 
works of. this -period in steel 
tended to look more anony¬ 
mous and less original than 
his earlier sculpture. Some, 
however, like . the first 
work in the. Paris exhibition. 
Green Streamer—cut arcs and 
loops of springy, grass-green 
steel—have a freedom and 
fluency less encumbered with 
pedantic formal overtones than 
most British 1 painted metal 
sculpture of the sixties. But by 
Red Between (1971) there is a 
cluttered, - laboured feeling 
about King’s work in steel, as 
if pushing the material where 
it won’t go. 

In 1973 he made a piece, or 
rather two complementary 
pieces of sculpture called Open 
Bcnmd. The larger is made of 
three different materials, alu¬ 
minium. heavy-gauge plywood 
said steel mesh. Its form 
resembles a cut-open fruit, 
sliced-through into a geomet¬ 
rical form, like sections 
through a pomegranate. 

The second form Is smaller 
and made entirely of steel, 
reminiscent of .the stamen of a~ 
flower. The two pieces are like 
formal inversions of each 
other. King says there is no 
necessity for them-to be exhib- 

London’s Arcadia 

Purcell Room 

ICHANZ - - i Jans_et 
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«aa/. ine nun event of the sear. 
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British turn Awards BBST FILM 
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OOEON HAvfMRKcT (VoO 2738«T7I»' 
warren Beatty. JuBe uhrisOo. lioicue 
Hawn ln_SHAMPOO |AJ. SOB. PUIU. 
tvt- 1.13. 4.45. 8.16. All. seats 
tKK? kij bl ' 

ODtON LEICESTER SQUARE 930 6111 
scroesand * uaan funny lady iaj 
an. Peri*. Mon. ->n. 2^50. s^oo 

PATVTnUftfg ' - • •. Henley Sadie ’S~ 

LEFEVRE GALLERY London’s Arcadia of nvo cen- 
A» Exh^uon^iHPjiau-B* .ad . njnes agQi extensively cele- 
umu^^yS^™Nio-6. ■ . brated -in verse and song, was 

satraW* io-i. of course the pleasure gardens. 
SO Brawn^sotwr^London. w.i. . The recital by Ars Nova, (who 

■ mr.FCTBK ciuLtniK nsA cork st.. might seem to •. have pitched 

w-l nw • p31"”118* their name four centuries too 

LUMLEY cjgALET. ~ 24 pWiT. "f03* 
w.i. 01-499 6068^-2001 ce»turr idyllic evenings when people of 

^°n ’ ■ all sorts, but especially those of 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Aihmngri* Sr. w^ Mgh fashion and tart wit (or so 
unoi further nouw- mui century literature suggests), desported 

toaGaneir^^& .mot^ themselves with food and drink, 
Fri.. io-5.3(v. s*t.. 1Q-12.SO. — coloured lights and side shows, 

and above an. music. . 
su>r*«ii*t painting*._;- A standard complaint about 

h. »■ tb® Vauxhall catering was that 

?rani ^SriTStti mTVSy e pnj£r the slices of beef or ham were 

t£S*4.SDait£T,ipJ: &L'ib-L2 cut so thin that you could read 

mbw cbafton Cfl> !” G.r^throDgh them. Musically 
sl. wn. 4«>m i8oo. peter green- speaking, Sundays- entertain- 

"'«■ n.«.t did DOC off=r ooite 

“SSSP enou'* ™ 8« ™* * teeth mto ; 

10-6.30. Sate. 10-1. _ 

LUMLEY CAZALET,' 24 Davtn SL. 
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koy miles 
FINE PAINTINGS 

Duka SM*t. St. Jomoo's. 
UindBO. • LW.1. 

people and places 
AN EXHIBm ON OF PNGLTSH 
AND EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 

Until 9Ul May 
0-1-930 88B5. Monday* to Fridays. 

IQ a.m. to 6 p.pl_ 
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. THE 

PRIVATE MOOM9 AND COLLECTED 
treasures, i'mil Ki OetjWidUys. 
10-6 i clov>d Tuosdjyai. Son. 2-6. 
Adm. BOp. Stud on ts and ponshmara 
balf-grlcn. • 

SABIN GALLERIES 
150 EARLY ENGLISH 

WATERCOLOUR • 
" SPRING EXHIE1T.ON 

A Cork Strom. 9.30-3.30. Thun. unHl 
7.00. Ml 40-12.30._ 

SKILL GALLERY. Contemooraty woofL 
carrinn. wrought Iron ft leather-work 
by British artata. Tnw.6at. lO- 
5.50.—110 Ketialngtaa Church Si.. 
W.8. -_ • - 

«,afe».!5i^S£niS^frs: LPO/Barenboira 
days 9.30-6.o0. Saturday 10.00-1.0.. 
Thnrsdav until 7.00.—6-T KlJiq r-? . • . < tt it 
Street. St, James e. 8.W.I.- Festival Hall 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
54 Cork St., W.i. 43*1 1866 —__ 

ROEERT^USCHEMBERC 

Daily lP-S-50??!atsll>3- Efto 3rd May Alan Blyth 
TOOTH: JAMES REEVE-Recant paint- 

k"So\A^! rial^-12.SITBeethoven’s Leonore No 2 
strwi. w.i._ - _ overture • and bis fourth 

WADDINGTON GRAfmiCT symphony used to be the 
ROBBm1 HOTHSRWEix' PRWT Cinderejfas among his betrer- 

a book through them. Musically 
speaking, Sunday’s entertain¬ 
ment did not offer- (jnite 
enough to get-one's teeth into; 

Orazi e Curiazi 

Elizabeth Hall / Radio 3 

William Mann 
Musical centenaries are more 
often cummer rial than artistic 
occasioos. In 1970 the 
centenary .of Saverio Merca- 
d ante’s .death tvas poorly 
observed but -just euougb to 
suggest his"- importance as an 
operatic link between Rossini 
and Verdi. Extremely prolific, 
some- of Mercadante’s operas 
have won champions. Last 
night” Opera Rara gave a con¬ 
cert^ performance of Orazi e 
Cttriaa which was regarded in 
1846 as the summing-up of 

LPO/Barenboira 

! Festival Hall. 
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■ ’ ART EXHIBITIONS 

ANTHONY S'OFFAY, S DeHne 
THE SEVAN COLLECTION 

Mon.-m. 10-6.oil . ■ PI-629 1578 

- AT FISCHER RHI ART ■ 
ZEBRA 

TOOTH: JAMES REeVE—Recent paint- 
JTSi. Beethoven’s Leonore 
street, w.i.___ _ overture • and bis 

g^ to 
Robert mothsrwell print Cmderellas among hi 

rintiv lo-s-STSS^SS^ito 3rt Map ^OTvn works^ no more 
——carlton house terrace -rtince Cbarmings ha1 

Augustus john- - Paitiunqs ^nd come to their rescue, i 

^ San' 6' feeing Daniel b2c 

n".. 

*3, 

Armchair 

- Whaievervou'vegotio 
sell,be ii Victorian bric-a-brac 
ora, Pirelli calendar, advertise 
in The Times ‘For Sale' and 
‘Wanted* columns by ringing 
01-8373311 (or Manchester 
061-8341234). ' 

Tts where w’batcver's for ; 
sale sells and wants are found.-. 

-il.l 

l^own works-; no more.- Various 
Prince Charmings have lately 
come to their rescue, the latest 
feeing Daniel Barenboim, who 
was a fervent advocate for both 
of them at liis concert with the 
LPO' .on . Sunday. Indeed, _ he 
sometimes seemed so azmous 
to show off their graces that he Srotested"~too - much’ in their 

efence. •• 
Every piece of melodic, 

rhythmic, and harmonic daring 
was. as it were, turned over in 
the palm of his hand, savoured 
for its -originality. That had 

Alfred Bren del 
Festival Hall/Radio 3 

Max Harrison 
Satisfying performances of the 
Viennese classics are rare, and 
it must be a sign of Alfred 
Bren del’s musical as well as 
pianutic sophistication that bis 
performances reward us in 
slightly tin expected ways. 
Monet’s A. major Sonata and B 
minor Adagio might seem to 
represent the public and private 

-sides of his music clear ly 
enough*, yet Mr Brendel, quite . 
rightly; showed how much there 
is beneath the tranquil surface 
of the sonata’s opening varia¬ 
tions. -In the central minuet, 
also, he beautifully sustains die 
characteristically Mozartian 
parados of forma] and subjec¬ 

ted side by side, although on 
both' occasions I have seen' 
them, at the Rowan Gallery 
last year and now in Faris, they 
were. 

There is a quality of gen¬ 
erosity about the main piece, 
as of widespread arms or of 
bursting fruits or pods. There 
is also a conceptual feeling 
about the sculpture in the way 
the three different materials 
are closely bound together yet 
remain independent, like the 
careful laying out of formal 
propositions before the specta¬ 
tor. Ii is undoubtedly the 
finest piece in the exhibition, 
probably the best sculpture 
made in Britain recently, and 
King's most complex and sat¬ 
isfactory work. It has been 
brought -by the KroUer-Mulier 
Museum at Otterloo in Hol¬ 
land, where the exhibition was 
first shown. 

There is another; larer, ver¬ 
sion which consists of only a 
single piece,. Open (Red-Blue) 
Bound, made entirely of steel 
and painted. But lacking the 
careful conjunction of 
materials it does nor work as 
well, at least in the confine¬ 
ment of the small courtyard 
where it is exhibited at Paris.' 
and the colour is somehow 
deadening. In fact. it is almost 
as mud) a failure as the first 
version is a success. 

I discussed King's latest 
piece. Sculpture ’74, a monster 
construction of steel and con¬ 
crete, when it was shown at 
the Rowan a few weeks ago, 
and it is still impressive in a 
different setting, yet still looks 
ponderous in comparison (and 
here the comparison is now 
direct rather than one of 
memory) with the earlier Open 
Boimd. Its curious similarities 
to Epstein's cut down version 
of Rock-Drill remain. Cur for 
all its oddity and obtuseness it 
is the most effective piece in 
the exhibition after Open 
Bound. 

Painting was practised at the 
Bauhaus, notably by KJee and 
Kandinsky, but not much 
sculpture, except by Oskar Sch- 
letnmer. Product design, the 
design of objects—theoretically 
at least—for mass-production 
was intended to absorb the 
three-dimensional form-produc¬ 
ing urges of the students. In 
the first years teaching was 
craft based and mystically ins¬ 
pired ; then, after the palace 
revolution of 1923, much in¬ 
fluenced by the constructivist 

the meatiest pieces were a.J. C. 
Bach quartet and a concerto by 
Michael Christian Festing. 

What is more, Ars Nova’s 

two flutes, viola and cello, • 
sounded well land would have 
sounded still better bad not 
the strings consrautly threat¬ 
ened to over-balance these 
docile “baroque" flutes): 
tempos were properly leisured, 
and the Andante’s expressive¬ 
ness was nicely caught. . The 
Testing, lively but short-winded, 
and in a direct post-Corellian 
style, could profitably have had 
firmer attack and more preci¬ 
sion ; so too, might the Handel 
items which included the typic¬ 
ally wilful hompine be com¬ 
posed for VauxbaJl, but Arts 
Nova made a promising show 
with their “authentic” instru¬ 
ments and their well-informed. . 
intelligently musical approacii 
to the playing of them ; more ; 
polish will surely develop. 

Not much of the music was j 

Mercadante’s revolutionary 
operatic methods. 

Mercadante was deeply 
opposed to extravagance. The 
military band, ihe thwacked 
bass drum, the unjustifiably ex¬ 
cited vocal cnhaletia. Orazi c 
Curiazi.is a bad defence for his 
beliefs; the music includes 
plenty of everything that he de¬ 
rides. Yet it is a masierfullv 
made-opera which I would love 
to see on the stage. 

The opponents are the Hora- 
tians of Rome and the Cura- 
tians of Alba, and their war is 
to be derided by single combat 
between three champions of 
either side. The Horaces are all 
baritones, rbe Curatians nil" 
tenors. The soprano, of course, 
belongs ro one of the families • 

the merit of giving a new view 
to many passages, but h often 
held up the pulse of a section 
or. in the Adagio of rhe sym¬ 
phony. a whole movement. The 
dreaded adjective “ dragging ” 
hardly seems too strong. On 
the other hand, there was the 
grandeur mixed with youthful 
energy of both interpretations, 
rhe introductions to both works 
adding a new dimension., as of 
course they - did. to the 
orchestral metier, and also the 
care_ for line, l.- rather ihe 
shaping of it as in the 
sympbany’s Adagio—supple and 
free, yet not lacking forward 
movement. 

The concert was the second 
of mo dedicated by the LPO to 
the memory nf Josef Krips, 
with wbom, appropriately* 
enough, Barenboim made his 
Festival Hall debut in 1956 (an 
endearing photograph nf the 
concert recalled the occasion). 
Krips might hare- found his 

five elements, particularly in 
the Trio. Indeed, it is only in 
die Finale, tbe rondo alia Turea, 
that the composer is content 
with a simple respoose to con¬ 
vention. 

Nothing could be more 
different, than the Adagio 
B minor Mozart surely 
wrote to .' please himself. 
In fact, vse feci lucky to Over¬ 
hear it. especially in’ a perfor¬ 
mance as searching as Mr 
Brendel gave yesterday after¬ 
noon. Different again is Beet¬ 
hoven’s Sonata opus 31, no 3. 
although it also got nearlv as 
probing an interpretation. Too 
much so. perhaps, for it is a 
piece that deliberately avoids 
the deep waters. It carries. 
indeed, both a scherzo and a 
minute, but no slow movement, 
and good humour abounds, par¬ 
ticularly amid ihe perpetual 
motion of the last movement's 
racing quavers, where Mr Bren-, 
del’s technical skill was mast 

ideas which the young Moholy- 
Nagy brought from Berlin. 

Tile industrial designer, Wil¬ 
helm Wageafeld, who studied 
at the Bauhaus at this time, 
recalled in a letter to Nikolaus 
Pevsner how Moholy “ who 
saw me at Jenacr {.GJasfabriki 
while I changed my earlier 
cylindrical milk jugs into drop- 
shaped ones, said to me 
* Wagenfcld, how can you 
betray the Bauhaus like this ? 
We have always fought for 
simple basic shapes, cylinder, 
cube. cone, and now* you arc 
making a soft form which is 
dead against all we have been 
after ’ “. 

Moholy’s own teaching 
became less rigid and doc¬ 
trinaire later, but Wagenfeld 
never very radically departed 
from his Bauhaus training, for 
although he quite frequently 
used “ soft" forms they arc 
tightly controlled within a 
severe geometric matrix of 
ideas to which the form seems 
bound. Wagenfelds’ best known 
design is the Pelikan indian 
Ink borrle with a crook in its 
neck, which lies on its back 
like a small sculpture on the 
table or desk, so that the last 
drop of ink can be drawn out 
and a pen filled without inking 
the fingers. Every art or 
design student tor anyone who 
has ever done any serious 
drawing) must have possessed 
one of these, sn that through 
this form, designed in 1038, 
Wagenfeld is one of the must 
influential designers of the 
twentieth' century. But few of 
his obiects have this exact 
conjunction of symbolic form 
w*hn fitness for function. The 
majority of the designs for 
china, glass aod stainless steel 
in the retrospective nf his 
work at the Centre de Creation 
fndustrielle at rhe Musee d'Art 
Decoratif (till S June it are 
smoothly anonymous. He is 
most successful when working 
with glass or designing lights. 
His table lamp, one of the 
most famous of Raiibnis 
designs and Wazenfeld's tint' 
major work, still looks good 
todav and is often copied in 
modern versions. A series nf 
light firments made for 
Lindner of Bambergg between 
1955 and 1970 a™ outstanding 
for here Wagenfeld managed 
once again to combine symbo¬ 
lic forms with functional fit¬ 
ness. 

■ . . •»# .'.•SV'.V.' 
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Paul Overy 
Wagenfeld’s lamp and Pelikan indian ink 
botde. 

specifically associated with the 
pleasure 'gardens; it might 
have been good to hear some- 

Arnold, who worked there 
Several of tbe songs, pleasantly 
dooe by Nancv Long, were 
charming, notably a melodious 
one by Boyce, an unconven¬ 
tional Chilror setting, and a 
pathetic one by Festing. Most 
entertaining was Careys 
" Musical Hodge-Podge ”, con¬ 
trasting tbe effete style of the 
Italiaa castratos with simple, 
healthy- British melody. Xeno¬ 
phobia was rife even in the 
eighteenth century. Amusing, 
then, to hear two pan-European 
pieces : settings of Scots songs 
by the German-born. Italian- 
inclined, English-domiciled J. C. 
Bach, who civilized this earthy 
music for respectable drawing 
rooms. . 

Jack Edwards devised the I 
programme and provided some 
entertaining readings about the 1 
gardens. 

and. Juliet-like, has a beloved 
in the other family. Most of | 
the cast is male, and military j 
music predominates, but rhe j 
emotions are nevertheless well ; 
balanced and the preponder- j 

ance of male voices is seldom 
riresome. thnngh every soprano 
entry is a blessed relief. 

In this performance lanet 
Price seized every chance to 
shine; her voice has lately 
arouired an uncomfortable beat 
fiut is still powerful her 
dec)a mat!nn sensitive . and 
smooth in arias T like Richard 
Greager’s hero, strong vet also 
sweet, and Christian? Hu Ples- 
sis’s young Horace. The Bourne- 
mount SinFonetta's playing 
under Kenneth Montgomery was 
spruce and attentive. . . i 

junior's Beethoven, at least that 
in the first half, too eventful, 
too searching for his taste, but 
be would have appreciated the 
Viennese warmth Barenboim 
often drew from the LPO 
strings. 

The performance of the 
seventh was much more disci¬ 
plined with a care for structure 
that related tempi more closely 
to each other aod avoided 
extremes The third of the 
evening’s three slow introduc¬ 
tions led inevitably into the 
speed of rhe Vivace. The 
legato of the slow movement, 
of quite a different kind from 
that in the fourrh symphony, 
was precisely right for its more 
searing task. Tlic Finale was 
Dtonvsian without becoming 
too frenzied for the good of 
articulation. Repeats were 
rather honoured in the breach 
than the observance through¬ 
out. the Finale of No 4 being 
the exception. 

overtly on display. The Scherzo 
was nicely pointed, not ton 
suave, and the Minuet’s'’ ojd 
fashioned grace was not over¬ 
done. 

The Beethoven work is emi¬ 
nently pianistic throughout, but 
in at least the outer movements 
of hjs Sonata D845 Schubert has 
nrher ■ preoccupations. The 1 
opening .Moderate is an eqtiivo- , 
cation between Madness and a 
mood, if not happy, then at any 
■-flie less troubled. Mr Brendel 
shaped it. .with much insight, 
especially in the development | 
eectinn. which concentrates on 
die Stmg-like yet, as it proves, 
highly ambiguous first theme. 
But the second movement. | 
another set of variations, demon- | 
strates how inventive Schubert 
could he m keyboard terms nn 
rhe relatively few occasions he 
Felt the. need. It received a 
gracefully turned reading with 
sensitive" nuances of tempo as 
well as touch 

Helen Reddy 
D.rurv.1 ana_ 

Philip Norman 
Helen Reddy is an Australian 
emigrant to America whose big¬ 
gest record in this country was 
a song about a menially defec¬ 
tive girl, and whose follow-up 
record is a blunt statement on 
behalE of women’s liberation. 
Io addition, she is neither 
glamorous nor unglamorous, 
and has entirely failed to 
groove about, or even smile, on 
BBC’s Top of the Pops. In tbe 
rock industry, that determined 
outpost nf sex inequality, 
Helen Reddy must be rather a 
shock. 

Despite the anthems of pub¬ 
licity accompanying her pre¬ 
sent visit, I did not appreciate 
the size or the varied character 
of her British following. Even 
the early house at Drury Lane 
on Sunday was impregnated 
equally with evening dress, 
voile shirts and middle-of-the- 
road denim suits. Most of them 
bad parted readily with 50p for 
the souvenir programme, and 
did not seem to think it an 
excessive price to pay for read¬ 
ing an advertisement. 

The stage proved equally 
heterogeneous. There bad been 
provided not only a full orches¬ 
tra in boiled shirts but also a 
thicket of rock guitarists, a 
piano player of messianic 
gravity and three black girls in 
lanky red gowns. When Helen 

Reddv berself came out, wear- 

the eye. 
She was bounrier rhan I had 

expected: a boyish, quite gar¬ 
rulous woman who confines her 
movements largely to striding 
up and down. She has an ex¬ 
ceptionally strong, fine voice, 
caught somewhere between 
country and white soul music; 
a voice at once intimate and 
offhand. conversational yet 
with the nestling cadences of a 
pure instrument. 

Her voice is rhe only instru¬ 
ment she needs. As her con¬ 
cert progressed, I found myself 
increasingly baffled by its un¬ 
wieldy presentation: the great 
crowd of people around her on 
the stage succeeded only in 
distorting her emotion and 
turning her conversational 
quality into the worst Holly¬ 
wood' sentirnenr. And I wish 
she would conquer her liking 
for turquoise, and for glinery 
purple and pink 

The supporting act was a 
singer named Peter Allen, who 
sat at a piano wearing a red 

.shirt. The arresting things 
ahout him, though, were his 
legs. Seated on the piano stool, 
he crossed bis legs and uit-. 
crossed them; he gripped his 
ankle, then put it down ; be 
clasped bis knee or kicked up 
the soles of his shoes; once h.- 
even seemed to try the splits. 
His voice, when one could 
concentrate on it, was not un¬ 
pleasant, nor was it especially 
pleasant. 
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borne on a Monday 

./Mp .Tqhn BUmsdcn Barcelona.eipcrknce. Next week. 
^ This, vear's Spauisb-. Grand. Prix the Monaco circuit, .the-.only other 

7*..^-aUwiM cerwiply: the last bis race ■ street dreoit -used for srawl- prix 
LiUai.. take place on.. Barcelona’s racing, and <the-Kccno of the neat 
,/* JfoutiuiCh.clrcuiir-was.a.xmsewble grand, prec on May 11. will he 
,su“tfair- from the beginning of what.: attended, by a team,, ot technical 
{nLtouid.have been:the-first tta^r -of.: experts, on behalf of the drivers, 

■ „oSfflcbl. piacticc ■ to, theultimate.' Hie. teams and- the orgaewers-white 
h„ which halted the race. tite*xa6?ry harrier* and .fences are 
"\n The. best.that.:«a-be. said, for.- btang -.ctrectwL This must.be the 
pr'-'fcie unfortunate - events-, during Pattern for ail: future races, even 

Wi'sst.-three days is, that.-they ex-” tl»we on- purpose-l'uiJt- circuits 
repor«sedr weaknesses-in-.the conduct: "flKTC- much, of.: nl\* protective 
tnot.r: motor■ racing at grand .prix, level- equipment is installed pertnauenliv. 

W their'C. which criticism--.: cannot- be Returning to BarceUWMi the CS4 
, rll_ occcoimett.- exclusively; nr. ai»y. one:;.. Jar. theftr pars must. he coiMiemned 
v/nc xit-vody, Thcro were faults- on-.a!l-< for- sitting .on the fence while-the 
rfcf( othsides. at, Barcelona. drivens and clift race aCgHBl'JOrs 

pt'on First, let it be. stared empbatii. were - in deep conflict fo*e nearly 
nee is gr"Uiy.'itaMtoe cause of the drivers’- tw»4v*. As the supreme nLi.th.o3ty 
dea Re re-racc protest—the- Pafiure of the-, for. nwror spore-they should: lave 
ran ciatiiTianJaers.to-ensure that the arnico- tafcen.a lroid irotjative-and hrcMijtirt 
ta 1 Whic** safely secured—tbd .mo con-, all-.pnxnes together to help Cii.'d a 
eas sec!ii<-’Lion with the. consequences- nC - soiadon- to the immediate satety 
|,Pi' gettutommeicn-’* accident. Ac the same As ic -was. it was left-.to- 

cars "he. it mus; also be stated that- the eraad.prix mechanics—so oftt.n 
um vclre'e-decision of the. race organizers, th®- f»««ttcn men of motor racing 
rhp have’ allow spectators into a potenii-- —to PMt- np their spanners and 

' fcJlK.* highly danscroius area was, help bring the track up.to a sran- 
of . '"Ptoroatk: of the same.sloppv. d*rt[ ",!ich *adsfierf. the minimum- 

SELVsta* which, allowed .them to. requirements of mCst of the team 
i plaint11 drivers with a-patently- managers-od swnc rhouuh by no 

iSfinbch.1™ -circuit- for their- first, megns:.aU. of the timers. -pie long-, 
pnr n aftr* suBBenng spectators who. had-paid 
rn, dSSxSe^arvwrp Jbemselrcs,- how. =«* trawiled far to see three days 
c canffCt ’mSt:khai« at -lease, some, of.. ipractice and. racing-, were left- 
ihi ^ «■«■ as**?* 

CarIt«fefJJirS for £ach7f‘ should re member that 
ru prod*fagr nqJJWgeJ^fhSjlsted «irlwut the man on the gate there 

wilt:-be no racing, and/if would- 
all l raMtlSto- h«« been common- courtesy at 
3 Thair,.,^!lhC,?Si,A'hf\’arch, and^heir Barcelona: • at ■ least- to-have kept: 
de that enie^crttSwto-ft-PIerrt Rcl-- spectator informed,; Motor..racing 
a bte vi^^ Jar- «■ ufum-hoUs short,do public rete, 

urhlr 1Ch-rt.a?u for-atiiii- Finally, one- must, mention G ilnTArSra -5 Emerson. Fittipaldi's decision-;not 
nnal barripr. utfccis .was to. vac*: on.n .circuitiwbicil rite. felt 
J'HESS£&. to.be. unsafe. TM* was. a personal. 

a it.-gi, ,^llrcu t *m-i.-rice .. nentest. which::any. driver, is cm 
' rmtstrucr titled xo make,-hut it might--have 

Swv^heiJ mucb^^ of-die Wjacoi"*[» earned --mom ^prtUv and pos- 

I UT Co^lhcy S fey woidd -have' inun^ 2®^^^\n^re^USSSSJ,a0fI 

wS'wShii': SSfcSiS-: ™n«n^n5s»,Uu|,*^noet, 
lUPiavp hAtth'iWltfiiHl1 In'tiTflfi • ■ If h P^KOfC' • • TlCCfc S^TUTpl PlCCt 

* r^ssJss-. «fs~ 
^C?^,K-rPDA- ar*. rhe- * This■oiicu.'rrcd.riurins: an all-too- 
suSuth^ffiy:on^Stxuit'safety-.prKa^-' 

nrewvsee1 thfe1 job- through;" ncn lrimply: dr^™,aL ^n hour 
alterii’1" Ihy'dcrtvn stanthetls-and-assume SITYfr.^ iai?c rbS?^ MiUin " *1^- 
cootretbat <orh'WfneJ else -wflI*-fulfil'them:' and -,>i . rh«r- baiain.. car- 

cSt they canbb't ‘accept"'thiS""addl- tufilns and circmt-leinTtrie; for. 
- avh?alfionil -caU on- fhe/r time* the? which they had been e^pectiru 

bSie'^ofiia W!the on -to wnolhdr five fcao«-jvocth of track!time. In . 
M«ml»odv such as the Formula One the circumstances Fittipaldi s 
™ Constructor^’ Association. :,,::rin,, *?v u"*»rfty of a-TrtKiing -- 
MR Fornjnatdv. jomr speedv action ■ safety advOfate. anef a .world cham-. 

*5* Sfs being taken in the light of the pioo. 
wiRn > _ n - --- --- 
legist - j 

works Boxing 

Pi G^atice-afworld titlein1 

| faiofting for Stracey 

1 MR By Neil*Allen * . &&£**. t \ j 
? South- Boxing,CofTesponiJent. 
l tary A E20,0l»i pay day- and a chance 

Consu of the world 1 title: await John . 
curren StrVedy. If he* cm defeW his Eufb- i •, 
based pcan’ wfltprwtfght ■ championship; * '' 
the re successfully against Max HplKsiscn, aHKHHfe, . ./■ v:SmL-.v 
an an.' of Switzerland, at the'Albert Hall. 

By Mjchapl-PhiJIiFS 
Rgeiog Gprr.cs.por.detit 

Affijr. all, the. triju* afldj tr.ib.iUar 
aw of rim last mopth, sptihS 
seems to. he fipaUy * and 

' v.ittr ir Guineas v/ect. jVnp what a 
fascinating, race, the 2^0('■ Guineas 
Jn,.particular-pen raises- to-bo. There 
was a time when it was regarded 
af , virtually *tr tftc murqy. of- the 
wipier ravJiurite, Grundy, bub. his 
defeat—ihe t'i»t M»at. he bpfl 
tusted-n-at Newbury ID. days, ago 
changed'- the v.-bolc picture. 

Now, there- seems lo .be three 
ways.ntr lnolaDg-at it* and possibly 
f<uw. Either- uou, forjdve; Gnuiuly 
for that defeat and gjvc hint 
.mother; dhance or you. ifgatpret 
the- form as it, stands ana, mir^h 
ancgiatiCA t«t Mark. -Vnfhomv bis 
conqueror Newbury,. Or. you 
could* put. pouf- rMfh Ip the ft>tm 
o£i tile,- Observer. (?old< Cup- rarf. « 
Dpncgftcr I^stj October!. Groftn 
Qaoccw won, that race- hy bearing 
-Sea tocak- and: No Mimoqy- agy\ 

they ha.vt all uadcfliried. that- fprfli 
by winning, their only, raeps. this 
spring: .T-Vifh Green Dancer, rcipalfii 
ip®, in.France fnj--the French 2000 
Gtuoeas. it has. boon- left r». Sr** 
Beeak.ap^iNp AJimooy to-uphold 
the- Obfvrvtrr form a$: Newmarket 
on, Satufilsv- 

Now. inst to exmfuse thtf issuer, 
.there is a, fourth anrf completely 
o>fFerem- way, of; Ipaidng at the 
ns« as- seen- through' Paddy 
PrinderRastas, eyes. He- is con: 
viiMVdrtbnr-.be- has.a;great chanco 
of. ww'^ng.. the rc»ce: thstf he last 
won,i".*th Maximal 15 years- ago vsith 
fr*s Fa;cezi.ngSi apd,.' ftirtirermoce, 
Prendera,Jst backed; his. opinion 
way hack, i n- Fe bruaiy at;/S3Jl. On 
tho--Currscq:h.in Jtrfy, It’-s- PpwwJps. 
beat Mark Anthony. But* then*you. 
have toi ex^airv away. Ws. defeat! 
In the, G|mcra,ik; Stakes- at; York, 
Needless m.*»ay vPrepdcrgast. has* an 
.mawer fnn.thau- 

That qiafly .ud^r pg^jons; U 
why the 2000 Guineas has become 

cq.Hipteffly ab&vrbins. ' The 
Gimcrack §takgs, r^e Park 
Stakes., the Dpichurst Stakes and 
she* Observer GttfS Clip ail crop 
up; la oonvorsation from time to 
W as ana czmp x>r another 
i^^oes it| c^sg, who nrrfer 
ift to the som pf rtw 

Gold Cup point .oat that 
S&?, B.neak apjl ijjp AJUnqny finished 
mix* further in front qf WWp it 
Otucfc In- "that 'raee than Grnijdv 
nod done la the Champagne Stakes 
at Boacaster a aiGnth earlier. -But, 
lfl« W^g S9- f*W aro (ciwrenieiidy 
for^MrftOS way that Grundy 
W the M^PBg.ne Stulffift. 

T°. t^fresh. |he memory I 
watched a video gne recording 
nF the Ghanwaaie stakes again 
yaMcnda^ aid I believe tliat 
tipuody/s sictoiy 'that day meant 
Qtuchj wjre» than eycn the crushing 
defeat that Jhe inflicted upqp Steel 
Heart lqtet Ja ^ason at New- 
mariret, Tbts we explains, in my 
optojpi?.. why tMT^i Peter Walwyo 
udd- Patrick Eddery have always 
maitttakKd* that Gruadv is at bis 
best pacing on isoed ground- It 
is. then tbg.lt hte powers of accelara- 

most; et^ctive. 
in: tfefeCb&nrosae Stakes Eddery 

worm for ap owBpg between VVlup 
it, Quick 4W fte nsiils and no 
soqnee. bad- bp tjnpe so than that 
opening bc^an to close. In the 
nick; of* time, be ng»Hzed the Sima- 
tioB. checked firandy, switched 
him 10 his tcfe.Tta cbaUcoge on 
the. outside; W^g U Quick «od 
Bold- fffrafe- BC wa* a* delicate 
manpcgwje thpn twly a good and 
adaptable- horse cou^d. tl?ve Car¬ 
ried to a successful conclusion. 
Tbat; ability to actel^erate ^nsfaqCly, 
so evident at Btincaster- is sosoo 
Uw% thnt: i like, to see* iot a hoes* 
ff he$eve; to bfi ^ gobfutinl Gadaiesw 
winner.. 

When 1 saw >ca Break wm .bs 
trial in -freland earlier this month. 
1 thought that fee- Incited the zip 
that Invariably: goes hand in glove 
with a Culneas winner; nice horse 
rbsr he is nitb the Otrby in mind. 
And so, in my- opinion, does'No 
Alimony, easy wSnnor that be -was 
of .the Craven Stakes. Time and 
tune agate u#eo trylog to weigh 
up the pcos and cons of the pro- 
cfpal participants in Saturday’s 
djsfiic, I find myself remembering 
that they have always believed-at 
Seven Barrows where both Grundy 
and No Alimony are trained, that 
Grundy Is the bettor -Ot the «wo, 
at least for the time heing when 
It comes to racing over only a 
mUe. 

People have been wrong before 
and douhdess they will * be wrong 
agate, -but are Walwyn and-Eddery 
so way out in-flwir Judgments thu 
they love picked the .wrong (me 
as tUeix number one hope ? I think 
not. Yesterday I saw Grundy do 
his last Important gallop,, a work¬ 
out designed to put the finishing 
touches co his preparation for 
Satorday’s epic. On perfect ground 
he went brflUandy affirauag their 
belie# that he is-a-demonstrably 
betcer colt on 'good going than he 
is when the ground is soft. 

In the Greenham Stakes, which 
tvas run on something aiein to a 
bog, his power to accelerate was 
soiled and he looked Uke a rock¬ 
ing horse in the closing stages. 
Yesterday- in. contrast he sparkled 
as if boron on the wind.. It was 
a reassuring sight, one that con¬ 
vinced me that be has the neces¬ 
sary ability to win the classic on 
Saturday, if the rain stays away. 

’When she won the Nell Guryn 
Stakes at Newmarket just under a 
fortnight ago. Rose Bowl showed 
that she, too, bos been -blessed 
with the speed and the accelera¬ 
tion necessary more often than not 

to win a Guineas on good ground. 
Ridden again last Saturday as She 
bad been* in -the Nell. Gwya by 
Lester'Hg®Ott, Roie *BowI worked 
reoHv weS on ihe downs above 
Blewbury, Rose Bowl was.one of 
16 who stood their, ground for our 
Qrst classic at yesterday's four day 
forfeit stage. •■ 

AU in afi the W»0 Guineas rep¬ 
resents a pretty healthy and profit¬ 
able book for the ante-post layers: 
Gone-are Che vriacer fiavourfre, Cry 
of froth- and -One over Farr xod 
Broadway Melody and with them 
a stock of cash into the* book¬ 
makers' satchels. Now to cap it 
all nine of those named.' in yester¬ 
day's price lists- ham .not been 
declared. After this-latest accept¬ 
ance stage Ladbrokes readjusted 
their' book to read: . 15-5 Rose 
Bowl. 6-1 Delmora, 8-1 Catuauba; 
JO-1 Lighted Glory, 12-2 Nocturnal 
Spree, Silky. "A gamble- en-the 
French fSQ? Ligbted Glory from 
16-1 .to. lG-.L.was. tjie^eaoire, of 
their business yesterday. Bills ace 
now laying: 6-4 Rose Bow l, 8-1. 
Dalmora. 9-1 Silky. 10-1 Caroauba, 
and 12-1 -bar those .four.- * ■ 

The 16 declarations arc: Car- 
mtita. Dehuora, Gay -Bird,: -Girl 
Friend. Joking Apart, LareDa. 
i Jybted Glory,;- Monaco Melody, 
Nocturnal Spree, Posy, Rose Bowl, 
Silky, Tebaldi, Tzaritsa. "Walk By, 
West JVo, • - 

Having opened'.z book on tomor- 
rovv*s Victoria . Cop yesterday 
morning, EUUs were inundated 
with money. for King Oedipus, 
whom they laid: to- lose £25,000 in 
a matter of mlnutea. EQ? price at 
the start of business was 2P-I. but 
it tuniMed to 7-3. C.- rlie, Babbles 
is still their'favourite at 3-1. Mrs 
TiggyKtnkle and.'Super Splash 
come next at. 10-t: Super Spkasb, 
whose objective this race has been 
since he won at 'Nottingham on 
Easter Monday- . wax also well 
backed, yesterday. < King Oedipus 

! -J* 
•fe1 *> * 

Gmndy r 2,000 Guineas prospects brightening vrith the v 

was the centre of a frig gamble 
once last year when m May he 
was backed down to 3-1 from -0-1 
to win the Cecfl Frail stains at 
Hayflock Park. ' 

Uuformnately for m* cotmex- 
lons and those who jumped on 
the tnutdwagoa ttmC- gamble' did 
not quite come ‘off and King 
Oedipus was just beaten torn third 
place, going under ter Yotecatcber 
and DeerSteyer by- only a short 
head and. a'neck. Ktng Oedipus is 
owned by Charles St George and 
trained for JdJR by - Barry Bills, 
who confirmed yesterday that his 
good flUy, JMhhtelc.yritt makgJber 
first appearance as. a four-year-old 
at Newmarket on* Friday .in the 
Jockey Club ' Stakes.': ": Bony 
Harriet, King's Equity, Shebeen, 
Arthurian, Rouser and- Tachibaoa 
were the only other acceptors for 
that race yesterday. _ - - 

The Hethctsett Stakes has been. 

introduced into today’ 
Brighton as a classic t 
ant loath to think that i 
much bearing on ti 
Horseguards eaters the 
a string of victories to 

. gained at Cagnes-sur- 
casosr, Wolverhampton 
Stow. But he should 
Tanzor if Tanzor is all 
beep cracked up to be 

Supporters of Grime 
Alimony bad more eno 
at Bach yesterday when 
companlan. Sergeant I 
Striker by two lengths 
for the Somerset Srakt 
tain the magnificent foi 
Walwyn’s three-year-ol 

STATE OF GOING 'Off 
now; Son. Brighton: Fir 
Soft. Auroi iwmonswi ■ 
torkt Brtdoo i lomorri 
Kauo (tomarrow*: Good. 
I tomorrow i: Good. 

BHgjit«n:fli:os3?ami»e: W arwick programme 
2.0 ORLEANS ST.^KE& l^o.: £4CQ.:,St). 

I 3» H-y Pnm t Ul. • 11, Jorlt. S. Ingham. . . .. .. . . U. PKxMK ■* 
t ; OAnollKw.Mt 11A NlyAoU*,. D. ..I.;... . vT uuSw H 

CiuAtfniria >R.;»n<Wgi, T. M. Jom-iit 8.8*. ........ G. HairishAw l 
M- r4l-n JtauMinirst-iT*. TVing i. S-. Sanplp. H-& ... — X 

H- SFWp*. ...... .v Siumv a 
10 SaIoUWiI ij. BSoomnOdt. ti. mffnWyn, d-9 J. Matthts, a St 
11 4-1 SonMtiJvwai I J. RiliciUT**. M. Uaynos. 8-R__ r. Hntrtiloson T 

4-9 Hoy Froalo. 7-2 MoiWlgl< a-2* Some Jewel, 12-1. Safpl|9i>r, l=t-l OUM«. 

2.30 P€7TW0WTRjST.AJfiES (£465 : Imi 
1' £2MMM>-- Brother Smm (OMR Knrmt, r.. HniMood. M-3 V; Corson ti. 
»■ otnoo-n.. Stonnor iC&f' >WV ManhaU). Marshall. 7-^-3 i;. NianhoU 10. 
S . 03000-0 Welch Dniw (CD). iMn t. Oates). T. Ga&a. T-O-3 

jj 03030-3 ContfMtnsaUon .Vear. iR. BenAMri. B. neaves. 7-9-05^0« 10 
B- 0*302-0 Filthhil. MO, (04- lW. StBD*«nSOO».. StMitxtvnon. 6-^rtl 

___ _ .. ... ... „ . _ . _ ’ O. Rj, aii 

H3Q EUOSHO0KE PLATE (Div I: 3-y-o maidens: £3W: Um 
17fiyd) . • 

1 000- (Uwswllfy, H. J*rvls, 9-0 .. E.eEUttn 8 
2 oo- eanm'tar'. m. Aimae. 9-0 . u.. mu* it 
A 04-3 Bill NobbS, H. ConOsU. 9-0.-2- 7 
a 00140. cay Man. B. Hammry. <t-o .... - • _■—'2 
■J 00033-3 UMnftoora*. li. Harwood. 9-0 :.. G. £ttBCC«y 10 

it - O- LaertnuJiy, H. ViWinrouk, y-0.-.Q- Stxlon lO 
1A O r*rkce* Run. B JICIk. *M> ...J». UdteS 18 
17 403-3 SrffriM*. U. UadL S-U.•™F-vPFfp 
M 000-0 WirnlH Blast, G. HOT tor. 9-0 .....;-■ JJ- Moblo lo 
‘41 OOOOOO- Sank Noujo. R. C. ward. H-it .J.-KtMaa * 
•*4 000-00 BtOklnylou BHI, A. Jarvu. 8-11 .... ..- - . — ? 
¥>. OM» Civil &rva*t. J. Joluuoiu B-1I .,*J. UoaM- 1 
so 303-40- Exitaialta. B. Hoolw. - 8-11 . c. Homiinuu S b 
AJ O- FIIM Oe Ponce. P. MUctioTt. 8-11 .  R, Vox S 12 

«. V'emham 5 IS¬ 
IS’ 4 Lash-Cnd i (-. Bole*. J: Speorlnp. 7-r-0. .... H- BailanOO^ 5 hi 
In.. 'I.OM:*5eali i \ti Omvi. A. Gr.intnain. 6-9-0 . — 17. 
17 400000-. Pvralan .Oorns*. ID} /Mr K. CuneUUi. R CmuM: 8-0-0 

D-. NHJSJ* 7 4. 
Rnyal Scrne i.Ntrs C. natv**r>. I* l>lw. 7*°-D \ft Nicholson T 1 

20 03200-3 Sarah's Choice ■ C. Berlin i. □> Mart;*, 7-9.0r...... Ge Lewto- Q 
9". asonuto v'miuldo «E. jarooks*. S. Snppla. 3-H-O.-^- ft 0S 0022,00J Clnw Bloom |J. Sljylor*. Aalrwhrdi. S-T/JO: P. Gh'toM*- T 
2*>-> oooo-. SotMT Physical it All.haUrai. H.-PHCP. ■".-7-31 .... A, Bond 6, 1(S- 

«-1 -Bnrwh’ir I’hhic**. 0-2 tfrriro^. 11-2 CmtipTtatlon Year. 7-1 Brother Somers. 
R-l Sioromr. miihlul Mata. 10-1 Iluddax Hill. 12,1. Persian. Osanae. Glp«^ 

-Htoom. 14--1 “others 

3.0iiETHERSerT.STA4flSS'f3:.>f:O: U,y29..: llm). 
1 nonil Hartriviiardr-(Of tLuvtntt: Ductless of. Najrf<tU.j. J. T3union. <l-/3- 

R. Hutchinson. -V 
•* 310- Tanzor .J. lt’a<Xf|a>iA|. Brltla'rti.f'-0'.1.. Pigeon 2 
A *4iw3tb0'* &L*n»«jL_.,vwe„r. XJMta 8-10.. O- WIs. « 

U-R Thnsor. 13-8. llonepuar®T \l-% StautcnV 10»1‘ RWl'Mw*'^'- rb. .Bo"d \ 

J^Of.TOMWxPWIH: HANOWCAFFff794 : linvl 
2.- 000-040-. Indian .Marki tr. R»wie». V. Marshal: 4-«*.A .... R-. Marshall 6r 
J 52’’2^,°- <P> QUO-'; B. van CBWam. -W1JS-. . . tf. C*|Wft X’ 
S’ 431B00-- PopfK-Cha** ID) IT; Hammond'.. G. p-Hofal'm, 4-9-0 

r. Q-vnoi Aldie ICO) ■ * P. M**Oon Baldirfl. °-s-in.B.‘ReSt?^ ?, 
70*357-0 P*«*wm)d'(CDI' *.ti Joseph*, llr. ei-ntMUiw, O. Rt-an. sr 

W1«N,V«J^,W« U\,&svmiJ _OIU^WS-a-.... *. Bond 0? 4i* 

O. DM, Civil servant. J. Jotuuxjn. B-1Z .. j. Ubsm- 1 
„ oO 30440- Exmlatte. B. Honte, ■ 8-11 . C- Hotottfttoa a b 
1 AJ 0- Pllw Pnm, P. Mitch all. 8-11 .;_R. Fox S 12 
v *3, Glut Arctic, J. Zenv. ..B. omsaacum 1" 

3', OtOO-O KUsntMi. K. BrlitaWMcr, 8-11 .. M. ^lUBle 3 
A. 3» 0000-0 Misty Joann*. V. MOcttcil. 8-11 .- - * - E, Apat 14 
:> 47 0000- Tandor Mercy, a. Hobbs. S.11 ..  P.-Slnrttp 11 
4 4» 0-0 Vbmrhaii, X BjrmH. 8-ll .. A. Thamtr 1-v 
4 ■>! hJklbblr. 7-3 Ulentborsio. **-2 BUI Hobbs. 6-1 Prices Run. 9-1 Gey Aten. 
s. 10-1- Bxcnuna. 13-1 Aaerttmfty. Ballytartar. 16-1 others. 

7 2lO CLTDBKOOKE PLATE (Div JI: 3-y-o maidens : £345: Urn 

* 170yd>” * . 
Q 3 40,0 Baltic Ruler, n.. Jarvis. 9-0 .. . M. Thonwrv 1 
R .3 0- Big BroUMC. M. pgroM-all, V-O .. G. TPnJfletd 17 
7 0430- Btaoead 8oy, M. Jarvis. 9-0 -.V. . ruylar 12 
6- HI- Hlyti cloud, c. Dinswedi. 9-0...L Johnson. 18 
; l~ (to Mercfisnt -*rtnc«. a. Swift. 9-0 ... P1.-Coot 4 
4. . In Q3-3-0 psoas Boy. Ci. Harwood. 9-0 . G. Starkey o 
*" IH O- SfUmtn. D. luyson. 9-n . Js bffttt 16 

‘JO OO- Yellow/ Brick Road. A PM*. V-O.. — In 
22 00-80 Bay. M. Stout*. 8-11.va,B- HJde .0 
23 030030- B»Uy lSlrl. J.' Pownry. B-tJ .A. Klmburtrir J4- 
27 0000- Divin, bad. I.. Waugh, 8-11 .- M. Kettle 13 

- OS 03330- C«*J VM, B. Launaw, 8-11 .. --E. Johnson 6 
? » Huortcjmu JuIm. «. Adsrto. 8-11 . £ SoMravo IQ 
r ST 00 Meek: Low, J. Holt, a ll .. P. tdlamron 11 
?- one 0033-3 -Marla Ahncandrfa. H. Crcu. 8-11 -   Dvr _ V 
_ 43 0000-3 Royal Bride, i. Cirrlc. 8-11 .4.. . --P. s.tfd«ry IV 

u -ouM’ .F- Mor^ 5 
SO oooo- White Wink. TGosUne. 8-x I -Ai •«-«=._ .1. 

-- , a-a Mtria AloxutuMa. 4-1 Psoas Boy. 9-a Royal HrWr; 7-4 Blessed Boy. B-X 
** Crepqvcse. l(|-J HldtlnK. I-*-1 BalUC «Uloc. B«* Gay. 16-1 oUldrs. - 

230 WMTPfiASa HAJVDiCAP {£472 : 7f) 
t BM440 wot A«.I MU tOJ. G. U/Itrwoad. 4-9-11 ........‘ G. SuitW II 
3- bOO-tt PariM|tou« (D,i DJGjouIckTo. 4-U-7.- 
3. 00004-0 Manna Charter, 9. taylor. 4-9-» .. K. -Bmlnr 17 
> 13X10-0 Lao Hoot. J. Hoi!. 4-0-3  .. . —£* WlBrfn* 7 19 

10. 0333007. Chair I ul .i Sv Vanfcur.’. R.* Boss. t-R-O.I. ti. PlcBon, 
ll-M Tmioivltp,. t-l Paper Ohaae. 5-li.tMU. T-X Indtsw Mot*..8-1 Pwru-ood.J 

ltl.l bll.rrc 1 

4.C>=PR tNGE OF WAt ES’.HAiWFCA P f 3-v-n : ^77.4 : 71) 
1 OT34X10- Poteana# <G|. iXady M. FJUASar»- Hc»w»t-d—, j.; Dunlin. *>-0 , 
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of Switzerland, at rhe'Albert Hall. 
Lorffldn.’this' evcirih-4. 

The .promoter. Michael Barrett, 
has. just returned' From a turns- 
atiflifHc'’ trip trith tHi?’ news- 'thit' 
Jos?- N'apoles'. the- veteran-wuritt. 
cba.\pDinn. at 10 sc 7 lb. has tol$- 
the Mexican press that bejs’ready \ 
to 'meet’^tWcicy in"aefebce of'ltls 
tirle’in iMddtt iWs1 Sufrunth.’ AH ’ 
Kaftoles has .to do .is lieaf. hi^ 
wounds from a, reccnf desperately 
close . struggle" WtliJ Amtifirdo 
MuHiz.'' anrf-’then fly over to“n?- 
cei.veia chcf|uc for. §200-,op0 frorp. 
Mr Barrett, who .is toying with tthe 
idea “of'an outdoof 000100110^’Tor' 
the* woMd ‘ chain(jiottSbip.’ All 
Stracey has fo do .'is-dispose’of 
Hchejscn,. preferably in .Impressive 
style, fo bring him- close' to "the 
kind' of bBs office ;glamoTifrwhich1 
John Conteb' has enjoyed in the- 
past, 

Hebei sen " doe's, not look job 
tmisfi a cMllchger. The' Swi-ri,-- 
who-is 27. has \Von’'34'’oat”.of 37 
profcs-u’ppnj contests-since he was. 
outpointed'. and' elihifna'fetf' frrtni' 
the 196? ’ Olympicr Gatncv hyT the' 
same Mutesr’vho’ recentlvicimuf sc 
close, to de^nrirtne .Nnpoies’of the 
world .title', . Cohaijcrina . tha'f 
Hcbelscir\’.35 'fo'rced'to1 retire’a ncr 
six round's-' at’itist' the’ British 

-V 

ftii. ■ 

R. U-tnrflBffi 5 |f** r Lo 
to OlO— Mary -Mullniy-<n. SI ri-ory^i. |l; PHc**. 8-2 .'. ATMllfftiy S .1 J'* 
II- U200- - W/»B*«lT TrpPrn** lAlfcui G. sroesoclri. M. Wuaont. 8-3 J -'J. 

A. Band, 5 1XM| “* 
12 3433- Abbott«. H»rv*on*: »r .. u*. Carson /V I ~ 
t i onmood H"*il Ppb <Ti NKholki., D.. Jwn<v 7-1 ti .. o, S1 moron 7. v,J 2u 91 ...... 
15 03000W- 5*u*'PupH' * A.- RWal. •*. Stpyllr. 7-R. IT; Callvitun 7 1 I ’i.-j L»aal P|«p_ 5-is*jrdora. b-1 Wot Av I Milt. 

1.1 ’TPvcUn. . Ojiryinn. M*IT- MuTIrn. 15,3 BpUeslur. l*-2 Kiu^ WlllllKri P 10-1 KlnvMiew. Pusko. I J-l Bully velour. DaMrfdse-: 
7-i CHcli.‘oo4 Lady, 10-1 KWig .Solomon..12-1 athcis; r ■ 

nun* *-ninar, v*. tayior, a-v—t ■. ». jwu* n 

USBU- VUSKIS 
.. crons Bay. O. WUllurus. 4-9-1 .. X.' Lnwn 10 

06; Avon Royuls- ID), A. Goodwill. 4-9-0-; • — . ,P. EdnUCff 6 
qooqo-o Crist MUJ. O. Wierten. 4-8-15 .—.. * j- J~19 
50000-3 Bstiyvolnii*. Pi T my lor. 4-B-12 ........... J. WwwlWard 7 a 
RO4Q0-O Martfm. T. come. 4-8-13.:.2 

00- Rue, .t,. U4Lr.alI. 4-5-10 .... A. TOorni* R 
Manny C. " H. ScusUr^tre, 4-8-10’.. J. Mercnr 9 
Money 8ri«|tt, B. Rlctunond. 4-8-9  .* F. Dnwr 13 
Revo Oe. 3. Sutrliny* fun. 4-8-9 . a. Room 14 
Skyd^a.- P Hutan, 4-d-9 -.. A. Holland 7.16 
AytebosM Jery, R. Akehorsi. 4-8-8 .. M. TSmu 1 
Pasfcn. B. HtcluuonU. 4-8-8. K. Kesris .^ 2 
oriental SltpMr. U. MoCoun: 4-8-7 .X. JoIwisoti S-lg 
Papeae. w. Clay. 4-8-7 .- — .3 
ippl Pipy IO). J. Hardy, 5-8-3 .. C. Mob lx, 

lay, a-i.Saydan. b-X Wot Av 1 Milt. 15-2 Lanopat. 8-1-Rave.On, 
a. Pa alto. IJ-i -Bally vclouz. Daldrid8tL.-.14-l otbWs^ 

17 O Oakley_Supreme.•-O. Rlnorr. 8-11 .. 

30 "tLii" V.'.V.V.'. ‘ 

m ° BtBTfrJWTKi 
OO SoBuni Male. Ajlrlll. 8-1 > .................. 

37 • 03 Toy fear*. R. fisvtfl. 8-U . K. 
38 Tedars RmihiM; R. WlUm. 8-IX .A. 

100-311 'fay T»Ar*. 4-1 Hoi Bril*, y-3 flrcr O'Aotour. 7-1 RabaU 
Silica.. 13-1 Llama. Oeucy Mpau. 14-1 unilo or Biaflanzu. Per 
othen. 

4.0 HOLIDAY HANDICAP (£518 : lm) 
G 30- F tylny blpknu, R. Anns mm3, 4-9-6 ........ 
b OOOOUO- Bln* Barrier. X cousins. 4-9-0 . J. 
7 413320- B»e« Bor (D|, O. O NhIIL. 6 9-Q. 

11 (MOO-OO bU certer. D. WMhlen. 4-B-UJ . 
lb 4400-03 l>«ri Kero fDJ, C. BcroUeed. 4-8-4 . 
17 000020- Marcb Ccwcadkr. G. Smyth. 4-8-4 .. P 
18 011433— Westward taadEny tor. W. WlgtUlnan. 4-B-.j \ 
iv 02244.1- Mkhm. . w. murrm; J-a-s . 8. Ck> 
21 04300-0 grown 8. Hell or. 4-8-h. 
33 00022-4 KUwytfc. D. Hanley. 4-8-3.A. 
35 003-0 S«y*. 8. Abtml. S-8-O ....... T 
36 4000-00 Weepers RM. .1*. Clay. 4-7-J3 .. 
28 003441- Ladbrokc Gtvre, J. Hayward. 5-7-7 . H. E 

5-1 Track Hero. 4-1 Hlswjnh. 11-2 Westward Lradbig. 7-1 M 
8-1 .hlying Otoftanet. 10-1 3TVx. 12-X Cnnlaaonc. 14-1 Bree/j Bo: 

4.30 PANORAHA PLATE (Div l: 3-y-o maidens : C34 
5 0004-23 Ctnto, K. Ivory. .. 
S 000-0 Doctor-Vflrbv R. K. PannS. .. 
h ' Cmtkay Sens. P. Walwyn. <MI .. 

11 ooooo-a Kim Urimr, N. Caiugnu. 9-o. 
lb 440000- RUSUot. A- Burvcns, U-O  .. M. 5 
f I JUprUi. t O i 'waicr. 8-11 . 
23 002--cEptlb, U. Kadb, 8-H ... 
24 43- DayeKM, K. COTtfeB. B-ll . 
nr 000-43 Pamtiro. r. Carrie, d-ll ... 
53. OOO- Cetd-lMra. E. ^mnese. U-ll . 

OOOO- Lady tumabtfta.. C- Umxa, h-1i. 
40- ' OOOO- Mb MHWr, . C. HtUUIT. 8-1J .'. 
46 0300041 : Rare Ground. R. Jarvm. H-ll . S. OOO- -RM» Flowu. n. WWUnu. 8-U . 

o Tkranaww, F. tatr, 8-11 . 
402-” Yea Vv.lv, J. Thorne. 8-11.1 

7-4 IS lap Driller. 3-1 Canto. 4-1 Gukllns Song, b-1 Radi tour 
ia-I Chapttp. 16-1 outers. 

5.0: MNORAM4 ri4imc <£«_ n - ^.w.n maidens: O 
•* oo. ftdVlrfo .JHnrtr, B. Swill, "-ti --..... 
•* 44200-or Huaeniaafter ' Peter-Hobkyn.  . 

13 __ Haney, j W. V’atr*. 'Ml .. 
Id 003-023 Tancron, A. Slovene. 940...ta 
20 400- Battista. C. MJBlCT. 0-11 .A 
21 0030470 BergMr'e HhLrtt. R. day. 8-11 -.mm 
■A 00004- Gipsy Style. I. Bdwards. U-ll .. 
33 4000-4 Mamey. Maxwell. U-ll .-~ 

■37 lebebi Pol. H. Cfatluigrtdgc, 8-11 .. 
.41 OOOO- Ota WMI. P. CtoideU, U-ll.. 
42 OO- j*»rfmr»tf Uw. J. UeltacU. fl-li .. 
43 -09004- PewdortuR. if. Williams, 8-U .............. 
25 °S^ WnaotK. n. Stnyly. 8-U . 
4*J DO JOtv M£>. E. Catuuns.. 0-11 .... 
0» . 0-3 -diverm. b; Cecil, m-ii . . 
t»0 OOM» Weavers Star, r Gosling. 8-11   i 
„ 2-1 Vlvorra. 11-4.laracros*. 4-1 Haberdasher. 6-1 Stolthy. 8- 
Double Twenty; 14-1 others.. . 

AyteboHM Jary, R. .Akehorai. 4-8-8 .-- N 
Pastm. B. HtcJunond. 4-8-8 . .............. K- 
orlental Slipper. U. MoCoun. 4-8-7 .X- 
Pepega. W. Cley. s-8-7 .’. 

. IPprPiw IDT, J. Hardy, 5-8-3 . 

Vit to' be-fair to SfrtCcv: it'I*! 
worth pointing out that he has ni*t 
boxed. sioca. last. October* .The 
European champion was all set for 
a world title eliminator against the 
American, Hedgemon Leu is—o 
contest I vr.s really I on lung for¬ 
ward to—when he bad to have an 
operation for ap-iicmlieitisr ~ 
Straccy’s mottigcr’. Terrv Lawless.' 
would have preferred him to have 
wantffri'up for this evening’s tide 
dofeirce wirh a U> rounds hmit. 

llntess Stracey sees openings 
eariv on. and he Js not usually a 
pstrtlc'ularlv fast starter, then I 
expect him to feel his way buck 
into1 real r>ng action in the firft 
two pr three rounds. Hebei sen. 
usually a cautious boxer,- who hasr 

StrabcV': -lHccfy 'wiiihcf.' 

scortfd only one cltiar knot Lo til' id1' 
iris career.' is lifccty-' to think'-more- 
about defence than-he-did-when 
inveigled into a slugging match* 
u-itfinWlilte, NonB the le&r. I look 
fur - Stradey,’" the world-alnipst-at; 
his feet, to win before the end 
of titc Tfrfh rqiin’d. 

Kanity1 McAlitidtfn; the scetn-- 
ingly IrttfklcSs ■ fAnricr ‘ British1' 
heavy weight- champion." makes a 
returii. to boxing in an' eight 
rounds1 cen&st irirh 1 oiib Rfchle 
Yan't, atr Atneriiran- import" whd' id: 
reptited’-tO’'ferrev v.inw-13-mivof-16- 
houts and never to have beep 
beaten before the Anal bell. 

The Mwh.vwniii-.! Mi-loo Rugner 
world hcavyiveigbr rirlc bout Is on 
biff" for- nrmbr' tferdiTf: saM- rhe 
American promoter. Don King, 
yesterday in Loudon. “ There 
should be no orticr cuntingciWy: 
rhan All besting Ron Lyie on May. 
17. After that date there sbouM 
be seme real hard news”, sa/ff1 
Mr Kini. He said chat although:1 
there are several interested ground- 
wanting to st^ge the hout, it wnuftf 
most likely ,he lic>tl in the East. 
11 not - Par* frotti Malaysia 

4.30 CONFLA.NS.HAiYDICAJR'fE.708 : Pf) 
1 ‘ 04.100*0’i UuHnpi.rftl 'R- FuiMr*. t. so. jope*, -7-V-T- it. Hure+iutson. a- 
2 4TO40C- - Calico i'J. WoDdman.1. S. WJiodowo. 4-II-I- .. J* MaAt»las .T 1, 

| 5,’ MPttfn (C*M 1 'trs-.1l Johnson •, P. CundeU; 6-8-12 t,. PlaanH 5 
■ 4 PitntAiti (C) i *r... Rvi4toi..n. Uaflp.- 5?8rS>.. G. &Av1r 2- 

8' 00T431- Chr Mtnic {DT (X>r» W. RcjtioKIsi, . J.. E. .SUlcUMOi. 4-3-6- 
_ \V_- Parson 7 

g 32432-n tlalrmaat Point jCO> ■ E. Thorrtani. J Oltl. 7-8-4 J. (tray 7 6 
It) Te«iet*-.Jvf,'vl'-(Ikf i R wn*n«. WTfe,- 7-T*1ftr.7. Bond .7 8 
It 44003-4 Wrrten PeieeteM «Mw F. NatUc.'. Mx». F.. Naalf. 4V7^4tli 

_ , . . „ . H. BH'Tpntinp If 9 
12 - H«f *. TrapH. < Miss. Cunningham *. I. Oiidsfarr B*7rT: 

‘ B- Sn**TMttOi r 7. .1 
, .Vl- rsiw-'-'IBnit. 7-U.Muinn, WMftai'W maatetu. 6-1 Nolnnonr Popir. 8-1 
Lint into. HI-r<A>Mco..l3pl .Kllr«da. 16-£ others. 

Bngbtdir^d fectl ims, 
Bv Our Racing Civa-csppndent 
5,fl hk»v -Prasra.-2JII^*FaitWyi* Mata^ 3.^ Taoaor' -i30iAl«ii& ^.OiEphesiam 
■4:30 Western-PricstcxSw 
Bv Our iVcwTroriccrOoerespcmdeni 
5,0-Tanror. 3.30 -Tintorcitn 

CMepsfow programme- 
&.15 THISTLC - ST-AKESrt Hiaaficap : 3-y,o.: 15435: lte 2F) 
* 1 0i<*2-30 dwtoW'-Bay.' R. Harwood. 4-t ..i._. . Tn | 

S 04210-3. Oliver CrMnvmri. P. H-2 _h--A i>m» g- 
? 4 oaoai-a EnSti*e.- rt Smyrh Sf?.Z.i; jcnktoSn ?• | 

\3.0 SUMMER HANDICAP (3-y-o: £433:14m S2y«n * ' • 
\i 539*1? Ow 5H«, M. Jarvw. 0-0 ....- T. Dlljr ,8 ,-j 

_„U4Q-A Htnek Manarch* R. Vlbort. 8-0.4..- .-M. KVrtlta T 
li 6010-13 Saintly PwrchnM, T, DrrfiLnn. V-0 ...G. DuHleul' 4 

6 uqO- St C* «i*dr" C. Smyth. «-« ... ....- M-.Taoni« 
R! 04505,1 . Etvvco HIM. K. Rwrna. B-5 .....M-_S- gaclw 7 h 
v oo&oo-o otajd, D014 Smith. 8-5.. . - -.. T-Me Known V 

i«. . 04oeo- oavwdaiw. t. came, s-i  8 5 
12 WJO-3 Gat Ijncfey. H. Wr-99. 8-G -■»- «Uson .7 5 

V-4 Enrvco Mag. t>-4 Mtntty Purchase. 4-1 Got Utcky. 6-1.Ottr Sun. ID-1 
GalJ*, 12-J olhoro. 

3.30 CBANDOS PLATE (2-y-o maiden fUIies: £345 : 5f) ; 

1. fimaro Mara. J. Jotmaoo. 8-11 .. lu 
■j _ Cwnn^tllran, W. Wharton. 8-1T.... ^ F„ Almhy H 
J 0 uur Jewel, U. Urdechlll. 8-tJ -J- tag IJ 

f; - sSv&SP; Pp- gfiSSR. tii § }$££ IS 
.?• » Mt a. 'BK&SL'ihJ 

ia. ‘Utnn- of Rnaaoxa,.M* treseoil.. 8-11 ...-i»*JOgtomd l 
II. . Karry Qmm.<ETmBUx. 8-11----- 
iff- Uun*. F. M/unvwn. 8-U ......... J.----- E._ Jcniwn 16 
U Malady, J. Bony. 8-11 ...B. Ootjnarton .in 
lfi . Money Sett, C. Bewlrto. 8-11 ............ J. «««• ® 2 

5.30 PANORAMA TLATE (Div HI: 3-y-o maiden* : 
1 000-00 Abut** Bay. V. MMcbcll. 9-0. 
* OOo- omonu. J. BnxUajr, 9-0... 
7 . • BrlmwHy Slava. F». Mllchrtl. 9-0 . 

1U - . 00-30 Ivan arm, I. Hardy. 9-0. 
13 00030- Natontfa, A. BreoaM*. 9-0 . 
-I ' O ftrOVnyln, J. ThaflMl'sM).. 
2ta «- . Cutoo. ti. rtovTOd. IM1 . 
»( uoo- Clan Bay. R. C. Word. 8-11.. 

>t4 0040-' Unionist; C.' HiMJer. B-11 ............ 
Sj O wady ice, J, Hlndley B-ll.-. V MUJ iuj , a. OHIUinr. D-Al .................. 
4t7 • -000-0 Reprobate. J. SotcrifTe lun. 8-U . . ; 

_ 411 44020-0 Skimn, U, Colitngndge. 8-lt .. 
31 OOOOOO- Sefanlawn, C. Miller. 8-11 . - 
53. 4Q- Sunny Blaam. H.. Wedlttook. 8-11. ' * - 
08 322234- I *D Goo4. R- Houghton. 8-11.... t* 
68 OO. tvynwnn Htsw. J. Ho»t. 8-11 . 

.. o^iSy^ka.'^f'SSSSS: Eman- B'1 ^lc*‘ 

Warwick selections 
. By Our jEtacing Co [respond eDt 

IJo gasbORK. 2.0 Boys] Bride. 23B Legal P7av. 3.0 ( 
specially recommended. 3JO Hot Belle. 4.0 Track Hi , 
Drifter. SJJ Vlverra. 5-30 Two Good. - 

By Our iiewxnarket Correspoedent 
130 SblM>Te. 2.0 Maria Alexandria. 3.0 Got Lucky. 4.0 F|_ 
430 Kng Drifter. 5.0 Vlverra- 530 Lady Ice. ' •? 

Bath results 

ris ooo 
1 .VJ 45 1 .7-’J45lna -of Fire. 19Q4WMnMe-lUtv, wj-cam-w Fkr«-n*r. ft.|-ITlVi-J CrainvjDll. 
-8ri Haw Mvlodr. 10-1 En Suit*. 14-1 nvpsr Bnm/e.. 2.7-1 others. 

PLKUR'DE LYSSTAKBSif2ry-ot::£35Sr S£l: 
a- aiatiinanit‘. Hairfmo-. But'....... 

Grand pflss. -p r.ulc. 8-a -L..._- 
MM Jolty. J m*-*jrdj, a-a ./. 
Privy ■ MOV*. .J RsbflOF. *5-8 ... . . . 
P-ibtiasb, P'. -'Dhi-r. 8-f . — .. 

OOr Pul' UD.’ P. MHpnr. 3J»‘.—. 
0 *nnH Off. C. H-nsx-n-1, B-8 ................ 

Tubular Bette. P. ffidlin, 8-8 . 
Vta-PVM(at B. BUITT. «-1 ... 

Rodino. 7-ltnrand Phitiu. 4-1 Vj-Prcsnr.- Id-C 3land 
18-1' others. 

_ J. iCiirani « 
R. Eiimmjdw'n *4- 
. — n 
. r.. fl'S"wi. .1; T 
G-. Mor/lan. 7. G. 
_D*. McKavr ”, 
.T. Hair a a- 
. B. na'Tiimrt 6 

. .. & Kaviet*- I 
our ro-i TtaBuan- 

i!5 SHAMROCK* STftlKESJfHoradicanr 38£2'r I'm 4F) 

Show jumping? 

C 61 d’lazeo ytia& 

Waterford 

crystal trophy 

Pamdh Macgrcnor-MorrLs 
The Irish Bona Board’s show 

Jumping trophv for 1974 a \Vattf- 
fetrd crystal globe surmounted hy 
a silver hGrtft. aud won the pr(h 
vious vezr for Bn:a» hy Pemvood 
PorSmtSH ridden by Paddy 
TklcXfa,non goes to Italy this time. 
I- hai been won hy Colonel Piero 
d'lnzdo's Olympic horse, 
Lklrj and will be nre^en.e^ .”r 
Sl^fomc Horse Show. wl„cb 
fitam'^iomcrrow. „ninte trt 

Easter Light scored j2 points to 
win from Major 
d’lnreb’s 13-year-old veteran, sei- 
Icvuts. Huber: Paroff * 
Chan arm, was ihicd. XPt; .-5J3SS 
tvir.b 24 ids. and Dav» BlMnw* 
Sportsman, O.T. 2J. fitiis re£f- cqdal’ 

with ,'ii-r«*z Ccrvera s Gato 
Montis, for Spam. 

Tbe award is now te .«!> £,!f5 
year: and Is open to aU Irrsb-ftferf 
showWmpers competing for ntner 
nario^fe at offfciaf iorernatioaai 
horse shows in Europe, and in 

Rom^L Barc^'oiJU. La Baule. Rot¬ 
terdam .and Hicksted. He iumped 
tivo clear .rounds in tbc Nations 
Cup at both RarcaSoaa and Rotter¬ 
dam. crac irf R.cttiPj.WWR tiftb Wfnrt- 
petitions in Barcelona, and won 
the Rotterdam Grand Prix. 

*Rg£il‘f£HHtea , 

iPeaeeck beats 

Wafsh 

in long contest 

By Our Rer* Tennis 
Cr>:rcspon.Jent 

Michael Peacock, a acni’.T mem¬ 
ber of the Cambridge Univcrairy 
c!ub. *.von a lung drawn-out coni 
test against Jeremy Walsh in the 
amateur real tennis singles rhatii1 
piansitio at Queen’s Club yester¬ 
day. The score, 6—3. 5—S. fi—3; 
gJ-J. elves little Indication of tbd 
closeness of the affair, in iriilcff 
most games went to deuce and1 
ends changed frequenrly. 

Walsh had survived a three; 
hour match against John CteacU; 
on Saturday, and towards the end- 
of the gruelling second set aeamsj 

I iRe- ieft-handed' Paacodk he hegaH1 
ro suffer cramn: Latej\_ PcMQCK; 
suffered siriillarl^. The players 
rertriVtea: mdlW in^eased the 

ifftfmbcx of cnases and that, m 
turn,, lenaihened the games, joc^ 

■ insred’ tivo hours and a 
half- u 

A slight surprise was the de¬ 
feat of Nichols Danby. thes be* 
at th'4 three Haylmc Islantf 

‘ brothers, ..by Jttremy Reiss. 6— 
6—5. 6—3. 

aimoND not-no; h. 

S, iY i ii'arViMin. ? 4' 
ririM l»04i M. 0*shsr. *—*-• 

ijl-5. ta—w. 

1 1 243- Tr'ha StttlaJ O. ITiMV*pvooJ, b-°-' ....... 
2 300000- Canttle (GO», L. Kratvacd. 1 >-f*-J .. 
.1 i'4VVt-g Attltto of Mv Eye’ raj.' r. Cwn^AU n-a-ir. 
1 Od^JSP'-- OW‘J«iy«fiO>- C. tWMiK. JiRW . — 
.7 n-lfip-: Said gran ndvr. O. fI.'i?oHO. 4-RrB .. 
*i O-'iSOA-n- iwj*.’ 1* SWtntis. -J-H-S . 
7 looo-o- Ftie'du Peta-J t>. totl-v. J*h-4--...- 
S' otfv Great Sotrrrmrd, IV WHO*ms,,1-8-0,- 
'* 3lim&r Printlrty J**l^W. J. 0MO--*.;iL --- 

lj omwo- Tvpnlnvb' J IM-'lrtl: l®-fl .. 
12 ctim#-' ja*stnta: T. rtWiltaa. 4-7111 .. 
ia -lettam' zrieav/i, b; .wiMUee j-i*b.. 

i-l VlT**- nt Mr tin. -t-l Iwrr ’*-2- Inta- Son*. ta-T 
Uantlfp. \0-'l GrltlUjuv. Tilt **u ri-u. M-l Old Jolwn.. 1*i- 

.T. Cam » rt- 

. ni’irtr 4i 
...... D. Cullen o 

I*- 'tnut»*tli ■* 
. J. Cunnr s> 
... . IT. Wrmvrr ti. Iff 
... n. r>*rto-,nei’t V 
...._ R.. Sinmi. ti- 
.,., B nbsiRttmr 7 

i. J-?T**-ln—in o. 11. 
.D. McR-Jiy 12’ 
Prtncnu? raaunw.. art 

1 o;tu*rs.. 

2.0- 12X11 sm* STAKES *5-y-0: 2^57: 
, unj* • 

piaMBta Cauda,a. to RsOhfctnnc— 
i^awtmr's Ststrr < Mrs sr. Co\t>. 
8iT. .... M. AjtaJMJtut *7-4 f^vi l 

Pfiilmont^ or i- tar PUjUcinon—- 
i CMuMmoat tr. UjttJohe'r .' ta-t 

. D~ 5j«!**i**si »5-i i a. 
Him CIM, b f. by Canltnoathuv— 

SUWU u!*IK» A. Ultaovt. B-4 
, J. RwM 110-1 ■ 3- 

ALSCr’Rj(N% IWl-.tO Th*- AssnMJnjior. 
16-1 am AVTWcaK. 2t>-i Ottlmlsmo 

■ i-nnr. Prtnc** Hltl, Revu-nmorc. 8 ran. 
, _Torc; Win. >-*Pi-pbiHs, i^p icp. 
- l.i|i: dual tc*r«x»u 31 g. P. Ha slaw, at 
i 1-mibourn, ir. 121. Winner bought In 
. tor iUO guineas. 

. 3.S*’ *2A;V. MOGCOTT Ptjir> 12-y-a. 
, 15540: of) 
Fruftii or Cove, cti c. by Divine OUI 

-~+’ru:t Cup t A. Joy t. m-o 
’ _ P- Oats (,7-4 lavi i 
- OMdJy Sin pr C, to Hunnymctle— 
- May Dug ' Mr» ll. blivet . H-ll 

t cj'b its.i i a 
CMitUlon, qr c. by Runaimodc— 

(BtmcUla UX Snuneiri. h-U 
P. Eddery is-l» 3 

ttlflO RLV4: 100-39 AUantlc (Umv 
|4tbj - 5-1 British Uozk.-14-k mni^. 

20 t Chhcotete. 

ti£?‘ 'K 
Sahib. I« in. 

Trmrr w’fc.37p; paetsc. aan. 
16n. B. SwHljsl Eieaw. ®b. 
blit cotta gar f20-l j. - Srajto. Ou'mfa 
i8-l;. Enw'i KtfWtemt. Buie 
4 eppHra •» taWrtl - pricya prior to 

- 25-1 AOLtUr a .30 '5.A3I .SOMBOCT STAKES 
i3-y-o: S8Q0:;Vata SOjrdsl 

Sawent Bttapt. b C. by BtaJumey— 
Baiwung i^.. nwitmani.-S-? 

_ ’ ^P. Eddory (T-4 raw 1 
Striker, b o. by -Tat Detran—mi» 

Match <H- -Btagrave*!. 8-2 
^ . _ T. Rogers 126-11 a 

nai&r£it 7o^jr,8^0T1c ,c 

ALSO* RAM: 10-1 
Caltautlsfe. 3S-1 Veamtccl r4*h>. 
CsiWUm. Wepta-K, BVuo Rfbbon. Gexntr 
Dons It. Amber Can. Sams Swunm. 
BanUtpcbL La ran. - 

TOTE: Win. 30p: places.' 13p. 31b. 
aOP- P, U^twJti, al Law bourn. 2*at, 21. 

w lttadaw»l._ 6ul _ not to stariM price 
bets. DedncUoa SOb ia E. 

3.0 (3.ri BMPfRE STARES iHUbDCSP’- 
£823: Tra ST XMlr&M 

‘rcSr ;:- 
33J5 - L. JH—.1 

Pterins- CAh.btMW.og—Princess po-9 '*\9nrb2Fi& tev, a 

ynggttS3SSSr £nfe •RjSBst'? 
6^f-lO.TVr K. DuffleM t3p.l> 3 

ALSO RAN;;6-i »• 13-2 The 

bW^.1 it 
ran. _ ’• 

TOTE: Vb. ire's*1: petccc: 380, 34p. 
£1.41. 49jl J. BotheU. » AvSiUse. 
It. 4L--< . ' .V . : . 

Warwick 

J.W'EPIvW-PI.ATE f.n.y d^ SiWM 2mV 
2 riotirPl Happy'Heart: \l! Jinit; •■-1V ... B Khwiionn “ 

ponn^l Marti-Piper. Fi, iuy.Umta.-a4. °-l   ........... Ti. I'*v “■ 
7- atfittn-o' phtofteh oirmtb: V. •t.trflall. *-ll...G- Rodm-in- r. 
H’ OO* Doff rtWRppJ- AV D.lrilD»; ---- — * 
*i on. Heron>rate. P. 8qv.un. 8-R  --*** _ - .. “T 

tb’ , Otf rtiMriiifrvt: R. Rr*v"t: 7-8 ... T. -T -> 
oototo Morn* Bit*, n. nk?rt. ‘*-1 ............ — — -. - J. tettranr t 

1^ IV Prince*’- Pirate. O ifhwll. B-8... IT. rdmicrt-Wi- b. 
i:i oaobno- sm Ki’h. l. kWirfcrrt. n.a.-• 5!rf7',r T 
Id OOO* ViemHey, F. Ctandnlt. S-a .. D. CULon a 

n. t ’tirit Pt.n*r ”-4 Hnpp.v H--sri. i-l Fleeting Ctanct. 8,1 MaplahurnL tQ*l 
Vi-iiiwllry, 2*J»l- tf»h*-ra- 

4.1a ROSE pC-V-Tfi- t'HAnd'cap: £414 : Tr»' 

1 »700t»-0' Sljrflvwtown ftM). A'. Siry**nt, BM.T ...... H W'Sri’W. 3 ' 
2 12-cnb-’ BtaFMortbiF (G)» («>; Ml BnHjmp»As’ .*-*—! ...... R, «arinnrm ro 

1 023fvo pniri'rr Pri"<e. R. HUD. ..- L. Wuttoms a- 
5 *>10- T>r*l>n» (D>. E. (^Ottstny, J-f-i -............ TZ Iv»s * 
ft SWISS- StOMlelA pstmus* fDJl »: Coitilard. I J-fi-5  .. — 6* 
7 oonob.1- Forlorn fta«* (C|. L. KrnrUrtt, 4-8-i .n. BaxS.-n *» 
a oooostU’ OftoMa cm* b. rorraJi. r;-'V2 . — § 

OfW^TO- U*He- Run. V. ‘JiMitPll. ^Mb-Jr .-.. . J 
l»i X'lPirMS- W nTUDnu. . i-Bti’. ..... ..- JF Stori 4 
ih dbiw-3& pump'* L’prv ick c; .vh-o .......... p. transit ii 
12 3(100-02 Sautro* Vhss. A, .lawls, 3-7-7 ..... D UCKM, 8. 

.. It W-.rt’Cl. -’* I 
,,. . R, Karmnnil to- 
... C. WUTtomu a- 
....... r iv-s 7 
. — 8. 
.n. BajUim *» 
.. — 3 

- .7 
_ IT Stwvt 4’ 
i, .., ■ D. <raivn ii 
.. D UCKU 8. 

I :a ,£is»5sa,'n,*KF“* 

t PtBMOi. br r. by Scwwra— 
t. , Golden- Darilwj i P_ MJ&reri, b-4 

13' ... . .. •**■ -Vneiwr i ih-l i • v 
, KlgfcUAro Cl we*, ft s. by BrrodlK** 
4 etOT^-Miog cii® (iSs f. 

Wotftr. S-M; .. G’, fiaaaor »5-*t a 
Muwm. ,1* c,. hr Mastttnufc— 

jUMeontb iB. MnicaB«<i. B-it ' 
C. Eccleston (5-3 tat*. J 

o. ALSO* BrW*': 9^2 noaibri CUs. >2-1 
n :tt«nmi SluoiuD. Hnns far Gold. '14.1 
v Taj* rao. Aft* nujeh fSi. 3m o® 
^ Uwer uth i. »./ ran. 
*' _lOTT,win. *1J1 illz. niaritt. IJj- 
T . 20p. Wj>t iluW ftjrrraat.* £4.80 p 
tj. ; Miaioir. m routcianeiu, i-jt.' rc*«r 
7- Cetnxel dtif not run. Winner bought 
a . In. ln= 8H0 gnlnnas. 

■1 

2'iww- 

■ 14 — Mottoy1*iSnn’1; JhsWntr 
S' _ 9-0 ....... G. StudLey <LO.li > 8- ■ Ggleus, ch c. by Crocket—Tann. 
* bairn iH. Keel;. T-IZ 

Swittl ValM. -b c, i 
- —(UoCtMt tJ. Kf« 

»■ 

-OmtntCofn 
toafter (25-1 j 3 

ALSOJttAMi.J-’). till Oraift 9-a-UUa 
wjurior, 9-1 Sir Bxpedtor. 14-1 
sSSccbar. 16-1„ Ftylnf; Dice. 20-1 
Hidden TsUoftt. Policy fiaR5S?’ 
Soldiers Tola , 'Altai. 25-1 rlying 
Trapeze. Jeador. Ttops/ano. Mon- 
settre fidottartle. Laurel Do. 17 ran. 

TOTE: win. SLOl: Rlaraa. 27p„ 34n. 
£2.11. 7*1p. p. .Kslth; at Whichesfs-. 
Ws. 0»aI. 

i. . Prrstnnipe.. lVI SuPinl. o. 
mental >. Cartonon. Q 

4.0 14.2, ftaCMBSTStt HANDICAP 
i£600: 8f ltaTydi 

Moor .tan*, *c h_^by Tin WhlsUe— 
Drip Dry iC. Armstrong I, 7-8-2 

^ ; __ . W. Carson <16-11 1 
Another Ffeja*», eh. c.. by BuraLu*— 

tresis fMra A. Isaacs.;. •i-BS . 
„ ’ _ tW. Micbalsov (16-lt 2 
Kssji Pac*. cta.c. ta Tevrer.walk— 
. Mossy <C- Loytf). w»-7-7 

». Cullen <12-11 3 

_ Also RAN; 11-4. Wsh Paul, 5-1 
Hr-.TCFort Streot. 8-1 Priaoo M^mdartn. 
Far Cry, .10-2 My Eagle. PeataiU Point. 

S f^T5.5j| QCMmCD PLATE 12-V-O; 

Western Jwratr ■ L tay Tdw« 
Walk—Westura* Air FC. UlsoUr. . 

_ 8-L1 T. McKctnMB CQ-l i 1 
Tmmrioe, .be.br Lttc*r aararrign 

—Maiansd fFtnT Karris i. 
8-b ....;.A. Bond 17-t i a 

The UUjp Poop*-, efr t. by WhteU- - 
inn Wtna—Wflfcr Rendezvous (P. 
Colo i. 8-6- .. A. Crew •30*1 i 3 

i&bSsSi fist: 
14*-ats Footstep®. Plnuuoni^Ace. 14-t 
Prrsnmtto.. Itol . Sutlod. Jj-1 Arau- 
msotai K Carterton. Croz. Bay. 
kafltv. Jon Fred. Thn WeQy hUn, 

C- SlM» i?-a>* 9. 

Modem- b I. ta ^AaiyriisaUOfi— - 

Domnas IMF®. E**S,^,2l3,,- 4-«-U.M. 1— Thomas. (6-11 T 
frrssictible Mtaj.tf t.. ta High 

liar—Linn of DaCotaccz iR. Tf*ny- 
flari. d-P-5 •' : .;• ’ 

B. El ti in rsts&t fa vi 2 
Po-toson. b f. by PorUbello— 

Pendan (Mr* S. McCioyi. J*v-7 
B- Raymond iH-ii 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Fiihrix Chance. K-i 
Vijimaa Ci&rs. .14-1 Grand Central. 
20-1 duntllt F4th). rtlttL N run, 

TOTE: win. «fa:irtlCfS, 15o, lap. 
- Ivor dual loroeast. W. WlQhinun. 
sd UptaUBL. Sb hd. 31. 

3.1 Pnddv c Luck. .VI- SoHi-r Prinre 6-F Sivtlv'-srven, 8-1 Din Monon. 
rtni».*n£r.t. TO*}’ Sotiftta vino *3*1 Fortum' Raid', UltJe Btm: lb-l omen. 

*t.45»MAsPLE Pt.\TE- <-2-'--o: £3*Vl*: 5fj. 

•j 1 NMirt King* ioi-. S1. Vtoora. * ........ 
12 Rival Dari (Oft- B Sir'ft. «'*J .-. 

1 1 THttd N«(B ICQ). P. Cold. .. 
“» African-Beat,. C. DM«w*ll, 8-lb .. .. 
ta 2 cHop-Cflop. C. linrtstiart. 8-U'-..... 
; 43" Fittat nsrtmnn r--ii . 
" 3 Plying Boy. A Bradley. 8>n ... 

11 0 Jdvn's Sd""’ M. Dmahoo'.^ r.-n ....... 
1*j Pebble’ CrwitoT, M-. LiowriooPS. fl-H* .... 
ia ifamaden. D. Ki*ison. 3*ii - 
17 <KS tCw vSflbV*, M% D"lah*infco. R-tl. 
2h OMIH willli »*. pote.. 8-8 - * — ■ K* CrabUiT Cloud. I. JfrtWlrtSn. R-R . .... 
•Jj a* AthNW LtMMi-; >»«* R. I etnas. R-B ... 

Fleid^SwtaS’.1 ti'-i1 rthitil i«! RoSSr Sie Sdr[rK*‘l&-'z 

Cbe$sf<tfr sdeefirnis* 
&J dlur Jfaci'nj Corr^spontiuui 
2113 Rjn'S of Fire. 2,43 Ys-prcdtO; 3,1? AtipIc of J 
Heart. 4.1S Paddy's Luck: <.45 XtiUFAt a 
recommcoded. 

........ Di Alktnvin- ta- 

..3. Atatlita 7“ 12 

..... Ri.t'itmtnifioii. ° 
G-4 

........ T. Cain .7 I.". 
.... R: Wrrvrr 3-14 
. r.. O'RimiL -1 T 
.... — p; \ntddair a- 
_........ — & 
...... C- Wittbmi j 

' B.' Baymoad- 10* 

A." LiiOfirivtaers r? 
8-1- rfauve icing. 1Q-L 
sun. 

. 2.43 Vs-precto: 3,13 AtjoIc of >riy Eye flapBw 

day's Luck: 4.4S TKEBAL MASK: is specially 

FeBkestoTteNR 
1 

: u«ii» LMBM-. V e. ta VtUrwrU-— 
Rom (M» U^ Ulln^). 

Mr R. Maani-WIhuM i J-lv t 
Le aiataW. b j. by Matfthwir-. 

£■¥«. *.Dra,,lS£. IC- Ttaomaav-, 7-12^0* .. so-». dsrmr i^'VV* 9 
Pumnam ,?arta-_> g.. Tak*«tib 

n*--4floBtei* Ttiaimu rC.‘ Tatanov 
•“>-*a-o* — »i». P- rateno i:2G-ir a. 
ALSO_.R.XDI- VZ Htublsb ■ favi - %a 

Ultra® Sirtwr irt. ■SnPAfib^riSF-- 
rftometaiw t n. WoU, Sarntfc i4|H». 20-0 
PrpTWrrtr dmrv .wind, 25-T L&n 

1 HeWA i*tj-». Pata Promrorr- me. nuonati: 
Cron mi.. Rustle Pads- Scauls- 

■ Honour- rtf. Tudyn*cr*vr uras*. 16 ra*.- 
- _ TCTBEr W}ita..-S6fti pJaeu. 23p, S4U. 
34a. virs BL. UBcy- Div asl. 

2.10. iaJ2Qj COMB. A WAV SsrSEPUe- 
cmn JS4Ts: Ban 

Mr ^Vltnyv ip by vtatr—Stem a- ■ 
tht iUAL rX lirowcp; _ 12.LL-8. .. 

- Sir J. Bwvw I-1S-T] r 
HIsMtaid Brrtrv it g fy flirnr • ■- 

insms—Cdjnrriftn Quaon iR. 
Charlton». 8-13-8 

Mr R. CtupUaU m-10 (tv) 2 

Rad Gut. .be w g. Mr tusk ump— 
Cosnusfila iV. HacktaMi, 14-11-'; 

Mr XI. Hurthe U3-1 • 3 

; ALSO ftAVL-6-i; Famgtaaae, south 
•ade •4lhj. 1V4 frttir Ritas. Preston, 
14-1 Coldnwy rttabw. at>*i ilasrrr 
COUn UV to King., 35-1 Land way 
i’ui. SBfBoiw. FoflBertjr ill. Rainbows 
Bttui*-.. *pu li m. 

TOTE; Whi- -ISJlSi elacAt. SOo. 17b.. 
•vsy. J- Oh*. « SeKHmrT: O; iat' ■ 

2.4f* tflyfry* «wmy> HtRers chaw 
plow TrtrEPLecnASBf is*ta* SS> 

Prt-nct* Cslrafat. pe g. by CothMst' 
n—Manlcou'a Flash i». Bmwrt-. 
coar, IU-aI-*# -■.*.•• 

S2^u 1 

M. M. Bloom 14-Si R 
GW dan BwJn*„chg.by 

mat. NtBbt U-ColrL Pin fjtUJ 
. w. tanii a-si-o . 

- . Ur.c. Wpa-llni Vs 

: cdS-Wd 

. TOTE: Wfiu 6Sp: pUces. 2i,p, e*»o. 
58p, G. Kuntur. at East iuicv. at 
at. GKwtsmarn. _Brightest and Best 
did net run. •• ’- - 

*4.C»- OODHVA HANDICAP iWJiq. 
2m v 

RWMM AvMWr Ch n. hv Ron— 
RbaanOty1 Itoao id Stanton 
e-u-a .-■•■- -C. Uou 114,11 n 

Petit prstaPjta.cb c. ta PTrtmtrtrs 
—LB US fBlrfdf iH. SOlUlBWlhli, 
4- ijJT . • M. L. ThAOof J14. i , a 

Astaertdwra^cn B. ta Hahrtr mi 
Sortmth—Ouoff «J, Geeail. 
5- 9-0 J- 6ea»ai» (14-lt 3 

^iuniAm 

eietawwrt.- br 0. by ' 
saro^ :w‘-“ 

Nice.. 10-1 coeswafi. enrif^ o? 00 
Sfuwttram;- T«-i“ weny-eRm 
CiOOd ReleOOM (4lhV. 
Son*. Poppftmm Rw/^is-MS0’ H»aih 

1tOt4 win. -Oln: rv.-— ,o 
lap. R. BWbepej. at 

3'l=Sv3ii’,!™s^5Sk<:S5iS; 

TR**?t£5!&3FSfc: 

“=32SSfjS^MS^i ’ 
Winter Pair. bMfl. "inr 'rtVSSfh 1 12 

Pairing %r#uK, 
?<*for R’ Swaro^ia-i, 3 

ll-l StraJJioyket. l^. 
WJUIe Martin. 36-1 
33 ran. 

TOTE: Win. CL.37: 
51p. P. Nolion. ai l 

Clare Blue > J2-1 , 
Rule 4 dons not ai>pi> 

4.30 14.331 BLAl 
13-y-o: £34A: Jm ; . 

CrS.7.d. chaJ> eh c. hi 
.Kitten ihirs C% Jor. 

Tudor SI Ip n nr, ' 
Sovtnlh—Snow Sit.. 
lhumm. 9-0 A. Afur , 

ftorolu*. hr c. by Kin. 
Venture f Mrs D 
V-O.M. i 

ALSO RAM: 6-1 ( 
Honour, V-i Pnddy , 
Krvvnae. WUle Hon. 
Ejifllieh 14Ui i. On 
McCabe. Mont* O’Am 
RoyaJ Camilla. San 
Cynelea. The Oho. F, 

TOTE: Win. ti.Jo. 
®*P- S. Ingham, at f 

D5JVV DOUBLE 
Moor Lane. S2S6.un 

Sai^S0’ ScrBWBt a 

_ AtaSO RAN: 1-1 f 
a-1 Appln. li-a 
Uadnist. lo-i Hard 
rite. «Jlhi. Silver . 
^ack. chief Scout. 
Klnnftihrr Blue, Lei 
Roy. Limner. Bo). 
Boy. 19 ran. >- 
i.mit; win. ei * v 

SAp^ <I2n. m 
minster. *.i. hd. Ki( 
not run. 

4 30 1.1.52* LIGHT 
(3-y-o: £343: 1*. 

Sp*a- U»dflr. ch c. 
—Sho s In Orb,- 

. c-i . f. i. 
Singing Saint, b c. 

—Slngapation ( 
. Claguei. 8-8. .Ci. 

Bean, b e 
s.«ta Bona ' % 
R-n . n. 

.ALSO RAN: 3-1 
rhiuickr Run. 03- 
Asiwn. 3nrwmtiK. 

TOTF.: win. 16n: 
4ip: dual forecast. 
Newraarhef. a^i. 
not run. 

TOTH DOUBLE: 
Avenue, £Og 73. 
1 tlben. Western ■ 
Leader. £53.90. 

ALSO RAM: T-4 
(ui. .10-1 Misty 
Choice VI ipi. 14- 
Larooa i4lh 1, Ent* 
brooks Medieval 1 
Valley. Bronze Lea 

TOTE: win. 42p 
b6p. Mrs Brirler. 
tal. Si. Prince Tacit 

*■■15 14.23': GlTi 
CHASE I £113 .- 

Atomic g'-uroi. v 
Arthur — rt lorn it-. 
Porter 1, 9-12-7 

Mr - 
RwwobS, br g. h 

Sabina iMIas | 
8-12-0 .... Mr 

Minot, ch h. by 
ID. Bcarabyi, 8 

i\r ■■ 
ALSO RAN: 5-' 

d-i Calm“niore 1. ; 
Prtncn. 16-1 Pin. . 
(pi. fill Court r p 

TOTE: Win. 10, 
17p; dual for"ca»t. 
Coicnrstcr, 31. *ri 
not ran. 

TOTE nOyBLF. 
Connur. £5.65. 
Banner. Atomic Pr 
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ponent 
an to foe England 

, sterday for the 
ij championship' 
pros at Limassol 
larke, the Leeds 

■■' So Revie das 
-his .former cltid 

: boost die English. 
. ill may yet be 

■dag the- quarter 
-ompednoo. Yet 
ng for Leeds in 

' in Barcelona last 
thoroughly jaded- 
valda beat Cyprus 
' the Cypriots bad 

- Sy every god may 
the final count- 

and -bare visited 
1 s and Portuguese 
rke, witb 17 caps 

' ,.*d in foe previous 
against Portugal 
at Wembley)’ but 

1 -West German 
. :h_in March- be- 
xoDunitmcncs. - 
"■ as Clarke is 
■jjiy be once had 

.tooslderecl trifles, 
’s thoughts as a 
Macdonald, who 

. goals against a 
- Fence which next 
Opened up on a 
.'jut which doubts 

sssed . in recent 

’ j’s old surge 
. by a season in 

.on ive may find 
rom tbe kick-off 
rely as-a substi- 
Wembley. There 
to the England 

ded tbe crosses 
last three goals, 
i most effective 
iponents capable 
rt from packing 
<d boarding up 

kinship matches 
■ West German 
tder Revie, have 
ainst none, with 
against Portugal 
ar. Although tbe 
nblhig until tbe 
using this week 

[ experiments in 
, and testimonial 
take the oppor- 

imes like this to 
- aid the England 

irus game Is. the 
peon Champion- 
fore Revie em-.. 
ne championship 
Belfast against 
on May 17. 

i: R. Clemente 
. Shilton (Stoke 

P. Madeley 
S. Whitworth 

j, . I. GiUard- 
. Rangers), E- 
il), R. Kenyon 
/atson (Suodcr- 
; Derby County), 
ch Tqs*u’* ' , 
Fran as (Queen's 

Bell (Mancbes- 
on (Stoke City), , 
l), • A. Towers 1 

D. Johnson ! 
M. Channon 

M. Macdonald 
i), D. Thomas 
ngers), K. Kee- 
D. Tueart (Man- 

Clarke (Leeds 

n, the Binning- | 
•, won a vote of 
a two-hour dis-. 
e club’s board 

t the directors 
lisunderstandings 
n foQowing die 
uni-final . result 
Wd and resolved. 
to work together 

U success which 
nd all connected 
earnestly desire.” 

Taking a thrashing like gentlemen 

A raised arm confirms' Spurs’, continued existence in the top division- Gobi No. 2 by Chi vers (leaping). 

By Geoffrey Green 
Tottenham Hotspur 4 „ 

Leeds Utttted 2 
Tottenham _Hoi5parlba ve escapcd 

the execution block of relegation' 
and it Is Luton Town who must 
go down" to "tire second -divtaron- 
witb Chelsea and Carlisle United. 
That was tbe message at White 
Hart Lane last night when Spurs 
won an exhilarating match of six 
goals-agaiost Leeds- Uni ted- tbe- 
European Cup finalists-who-clearly - 
were not'prepared 'to offer any' 
favours. - 

This was' a ding-dong battle and 
nothing like the game one had 
expected to be, buckled and laced 
with fear from beginning to end. 
No doubt it was a flashing open¬ 
ing goal by Knowles—Tottenham's 
hero of the night—after only four 
minutes with a 20-yard -free kick. 
through the1 Leeds wall - that 
released aJJ the tensions - and 
opened the floodgates. 

. Nor" was "that' the" “"end of 
Knowles’s contribution. He was in¬ 
volved one way and another in each 
of rottenhaxtrs four , goals, anti it 
was Leeds, coming back from 3-0 
down, who kept the night. tingMqg 
to the end as they pulled back to 
3-1 and then 4-2, ending witb 
generous .and handsome handshakes^ 
all round at, the final whistle. . - - 

A- large section of the 50,000 
crowd stayed''with an upsurge of 
loyally to sing on the terraces a 
full quarter of an hour after it was ' 
all over. This was. the electric 
atmosphere . that used to run 
through the 1960s in file days of 
Blancbfiower and company. 

Spurs-stayed up with spirit, and 
a . style, not seen all through a 
season, which has been their most 

I anxious since they returned to tbe 
top drawee 2S 

.side that has lost- only-one final 
in all their history—last year’s 
two-legged Uefa Cup dtmax 
against Feyenoord of Rotterdam 
—remain no hold their heads up 
next season. Here is a club who 
possess, as. fine, a .record _as any. 
—the League and Cup double of 
1961, five winning FA Cup finals,, 
two winning finals In the League 
Cup, another in tbe Uefa Cup, 

.and a triumph tu the CUP Win¬ 
ner’s Cup of 1963 when tbey'bc^' 
came the first British side to win. 
a Continental pot. So much, for 
the snippets of history. 

Leeds, who will play Bayern 
Munich a month exactly to this- 
nigbt, took tbe field with nine of 
their Barcelona side, on parade, 
but still without the injured Gflea 
and oa McQueen at centre half 
where Madejy stood -in, no doubt 
to give Him practice for the-posi¬ 
tion which he will surely occupy 
In Paris on May-28. 

As for Tottenham, they bad 
drivers back, now bearded and 
at last1 showing some drive- and 
initiative, especially In the second 
half when at times he moved like 
a steam engine to unsettle the 
middle of the Leeds defence. 

Knowles flashed in that vital 
opening goal from the edge of 

'the"box after"Reaney bad brought' 
down Conn. Almost at ■■ once, 
Citivers followed with a header 
oo to the crossbar, and there_fiuf 

. score remained 1—0 till the In¬ 
terval when, on tbe stroke of 
half - time a beautiful Through 
pass by Bremner put . Jordan 
clear only to flash - his left 'foot 
shot past the for. post'as Jen¬ 
nings came out- But' for those 
inches Leeds would have been 
level with Tottenham, - perhaps, 

^e^^tensfon *was” relieved 

five minutes after the change of 
ends when a subtle one-two from 
a free kick was played between . 
Knowles and tbe elusive Conn.; 
Conn’s first time shot was bril- i 
Uantly blocked .by Stewart, but ; 
there was Chlvers following up 
to make it 2—0. 

Midway through the second half.1 
'a lob by Knowles again was' 
-turned on swiftly by the talented 
Conn only for Cherry to bring 

- down Perryman, and that-was a1 
. penalty, no doubt. Knowles made 

. the penalty fit the crime as he I 
shot home by way of an upright 

. and the diving body of Stewart, i 
But Leeds, too, had their pride and 
came back with some fine, attack¬ 
ing .football. A minute after that' 
third goal Lorimer hit a 25-yard 
rocket past Jennings' dive onto a 
post and Jorden tamed the re¬ 
bound into an empty goal. . . 

At the half hour Knowles again 
found Conn. who.beat three men 

.in.a dazzling .quick dribble, to .score 
No 4 from Stewart's inside leg 
from an acute angle. But still, 
Leeds came back. A poor header 
by Pratt was picked up by 
Bremner and this time Lorimer 
instead of shivering the wood 
curled a 25-yard shot with the 
outside of his right foot to the for 
top corner for 4—2. ••■There it 
stayed, and 20 minutes after the 
final whistle there, too. stayed the 

"crowd Singing" joyfully on- a 
summer’s evening fit for a gentle 
game of bowls. . 
■ TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. J»T1- 

ntnna; J. Kminar, C. KnowiM, P. 
Beal. K. Oaoood T. Naylor. A. Conn. I. ferryman. M.'Olivers. ■ C. Janos, 

. Pratt. 
-i.rtr.na UNITED:- D;.".SIftw«rti P. 

Rooney. T. Chewy. W- 
Madairy i sab. C. riarrlsi. N. Hnniw. 
P. Lorttnor. F. Gnu. ■L.-Jord*”- T- 
"•RieFeWESTKrH. Bums (Worcester- 

ah Ire i. 1 

By-Alan Gibson 
OXFORD : Oxford University, isifo 
four second innings wickets in 
hand,- need 283 runs to avoid on 
.innings defeat bu Sussex. 

On Saturday Oxford University 
were bowled out for 78, and Sussex 
scored 145 for three. I gather that 
Oxford had then to bat oa a diffi¬ 
cult pitch, but there was nothing 
much wrong with the pitch yester¬ 
day. 

It was pleasant to be in the Parks 
on such a sunny spring day. and no 
occupation could have been more 
pleasant than batting on a wicket 
like that, unless perhaps you were 
escorting a young lady around tbe 
scene. The young ladies in the 
Parks are less elegant than they 
were 25 years ago, but also less 
clad, and therefore equally nubile. 
The trees look much the same, the 
leaves a little late after the un¬ 
certain weather, but the blossoms 
on the fruit trees were gleaming 
pink and white and yellow. Just 

Second XI competition 
RRISTOL' Glouei-Mnrshlro H S'ff (or Sdec ■ Sadia Mohammad 111. Tah.-rr 

htai 6‘‘ not aal. J. C. foal 6q no! 
oni i: Warwickshire II 131 in. N. 
Abbertcy 81 i. 

Today’s cricket 
OXI'ord- Ot.ford L'ntver&iiv v suhbx 

lll.O 10' 0.30 or >,.0> 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire « Warwick- 

siura. 

Tennis 

like Kcftie College chapel, and 
there was ao Oxford cricketing 
rerun miring a thrashing in j 
gentlemanly spirit: any of you who 
Jmow Uie Parks will know what 
hapoiness it was to bo there. 

Sussex barred until tea, hy which 
time they were 369 runs ahead on 
die first innings. - It was good 
batting practice for Creig and 
Morley. and even Snow, and 
wickers fell only through absence 
of mind, or a sudden thirst, ur 
someone beckoning beneath tile 
blossoms. Oxford did not bowl 
very well, and I am afraid in the 
afternoon they did not field very 
well, cither, which is the worst 
criticism that can he made of a 
young university side. 

When they batted again, there 
was no reason why Oxford should 
not have made a proper score. 
Snow hinted at pace occasionally 
(all he needed to dot. and Creig 
and Spencer made the ball get up 
a bit from the pficb, that same 
pitch which had looked so flawless 
while tbe Oxford bowlers were 
toiling. 

It was, however, mostly folly 
that cost Oxford wickets in their 
second innings. A run-out, utter 
muddle, ended ibe innings of their 
present captain. Clover, when only 
one run had been scored ; a wan¬ 
ton stroke ended the innings of 
their previous captain. Imran 
Khan. That was SJ for five, and 
if Sussex bad taken the extra half 
hour they might have won, but 
the later Oxford batsmen did play 

Mrs Wooldridge makes a 
winning return at Sutton 

West Ham workout gives Wembley fillip 

u«d> 
Jnrrtan 
i jy.B86» 

■ ■ 30.1961 
WOLF 
’1 n to 67 
JO J1 It 60 

Ifi IT, 13 ST 
17 11 14 68 
16 10 lg 54 
14 11 17 57 
ir. i.*. Jg SB 
11 is i6 m 
15 9 18 52 
13 11 1« 47 

a w 5S 
12 12 18 46 
15 H 21 82 
11 It tO 47 
•i 15 18 42 

13 5 25-43 

wmhmi ill O 

By Michael Archer •• 
West Ham :1 Arsenal 0 
' Five days away from the FA 
Cup final West Ham were more 
than anything looking for the 
fillip of their first League win in 
nine games and a good injury-free 
workout for Wembley. Arsenal 
gave them both. 

The win came in "the form of a~ 
third minute “gift” from Kelly. 
His stray. .p?ss_ across his own 
penalty ana was- gratefully''con¬ 
trolled by Faddon. From 20 yards 
he lashed a left foot shot for too 
bard for Barnett even to consider 
-evasive action. 

This uoderstaridaWy gave West 
Ham the encouragement to take a 
firm grip on the early proceed¬ 
ings. Brooking was from foe out¬ 
set in on almost everything they 
created. His energy was bound¬ 
less and trie creative touches in a 
class above any other single 
player on show. But-it heeded foe 
captain, Bonds, to find bis couch 
after a two game suspension before 
foe West Ham midfield began to 
tick anywhere near their best. 

Arsenal, with Brady and Ball 
proving just as Inventive and 
competitive, gave absolutely noth- 
ing away-^after foe goal l But even 
so West Ham’s ability, to create 
space in foe tightest situations pro¬ 
duced. chances which could well 
have broiight more goals. Barnett 
did well to save a point-blank 

header from' Jennings . from a 
touch-on by Bonds; arid Jennings 
'was only just wide with an oppor¬ 
tunist touch from a Brooking 
cross. - - * 

Holland was as energetic as one • 
would expect a player to be who 
is out to win the one vacant place, 
in serious doubt in a Cup final 
side- The feet-that—West Ham’s 
team manager; John x#all; gave " 
his rival for the injured Robson’s" 
-place, Gould, only- a--six-minute 
airing at tbe end surely settles 
that small doubt and testifies to 
how well Holland-stood up to foe 
physical challenge of Storey. . 

It would. be a big surprise if 
LyaB makes any changes when he 
names bis Wembley side on Wed¬ 
nesday. That is not to >ay that die 
West.Ham performance did not 

. leave its question mark. 1'or all 
Ms opportunism in foe < up, fnr 

- example, young -Alan Uaylor still 
has plenty of raw edges. 

Much might have been forgiven 
him-If five minutes after the break 
be' had put foe finishing touch to 
a brilliant, close passing move in¬ 
side the Arsenal box involving 
Paddon, Holland and. Brooking. 
But from six yards Taylor man¬ 
aged to clip tbe top oF the bar. 

storey denied Bonds with, a 
goal-line clearance riot long after- 

' wards, and Barnett was similarly 
saved by the balding head of- 
Msacini. These were West Ham's 
best chances of-going to Wembley 

with a really respectable win 
behind them. . • • • 

. But, of course, with psychology 
meaning so much to them just 
now, a win in Itself was welcome 
enough, especially in this kind of 
derby atmosphere. Until foe clos¬ 
ing stages,' when West Hath pre¬ 
dictably eased Off ■ a -little, their 
goalkeeper was . rarely under 

' severe pressure,’-though he "brought 
off one "fine save from Kelly in 
foe first half. Tommy Taylor re- 

‘turned' to foe heart of foe "West 
Ham defence promisingly, enough 
after his two-match suspension. 
But Kidd in particular gave him 
and Lock enough anxious moments 
to suggest that foe wide open 
spaces of Wembley could be quite 
a test. 

West Ham’s manager. John 
LyaB, was understandably de¬ 
lighted to have survived foe match 
without injuries, and applauded 
Arsenal afterwards for foe way 
they prodded foe final test. It 
was all about skill ”, he said. 
Fulham’s- coach. Bill Taylor, also 
applauded the West Ham style of 
creating space and breaking 
quickly. “ They do it well, but 
then so "do we. We shall see who 
gets caught out on . aturday ”, 

WEST HAM UNITED: M. Day: J., 
- Mcooweir. F. Cam paid. W. Bonds. T. 

Tavlor. K. Lock. B. Jcnnlrtqg muh. $- 
ncraidi. 'G, Paddon.- A, Tnylor. T. 
Broozma-P:-Holland. , 

ARSENAL; C. Barnett: P. Storey. 
S. - Nelson. C. Kelly. T- Maneinl. J- 
Matthews. A. Ball. I~ Beady. B. 
Horn.by. B. Kidd. W. Roairon. 

Referee: R. Matthcwson iBolton>- 

Winnie Wooldridge, who has 
concentrated for the past three 
years on reducing her golf handi¬ 
cap to single figures, made a win¬ 
ning return to tennis in the bard 
court tournament at Burton yester¬ 
day. 
. Mrs Wooldridge, a former Wight- 
man Cup player, who now plays 
golf for foe Surrey second team, 
won easily 6—2, 6—0 against a 
Middlesex player, Barbara Wanckc, 
who has just returned from a 
28,000-mile round foe world coach¬ 
ing trip. Mrs Woolridge concedetd 
only foe first and fifth games. 

Susan Mappin, who has been 
troubled by a back injury which 
has kept her out of foe first two 
big tournaments, came back to 
competition as the number four 
seed in the -women's singles but 
lost a two hour and a half match 
against Belinda Thompson, foe 
Cheshire champion. Miss Thomp¬ 
son won 6-—7, 6—3, 7—5, having 
a little hick in the final set with 
a couple of net cords but gener¬ 
ally haring the better of foe 
exchanges against Miss Mappin, 
who was obviously not completely 
fit.. 

In a men’s singles, foe former 
British junior champion, Jonathan 
Smith from Exeter returned to 

^?vtQe 
season. He began with a gentle 
outing beating Stephen Fine, of 
Rhodesia. 6—4, 6—2, but then bad 
a tense match against Campbell 
Roberts, a hard-hitting Australian. 
After losing the second set. Smith" 
"came through 6—4, 2—6. 6—3. 

FIRST round: J. R. Smith bf-ai 
S. B. Flue iRhodesia*. 6—*. f—C; 
G. Robertson .Australia) heat J. 
Hlcliardson, 0—3. 5—-Is 9- ft- 9,,VK 

tH\»t S. Delaney. 0—0. 1—0 rel- I.. 
Haldw iCanfl«fc*i „bea_t S. Wrlohl 
i Australia i. 5—2. 7—j; D. J. Uni- 
tinnbea" B- Woodruffv >8 Attica ■. 
S2H*. D^Tlghe ■AOStra- 
Mai b«ai H. Bond. 6—4. 2—-6, 6—^. 
As H. Lloyd bcai P. Campbell 'Austra¬ 
lia i 7 -6. G. RalPli *NZ» b^al 
c“ LatoT b—»- 7—0: E. Voimo 

~iex—<£»-•* 

■ Australia i brat M. Gough. 6—Q. 
O—O. n. Ui'&b heat W. Uriah , 
iQiiudiii. o—o. o—i. 

H. Bmum i Ausiraha ■ beai C luty. 
o—a. t>— l ■ t. LilUc i Ausu-JiU i Ural . 
J. Mills i NX 6—3. 6-1; H- Sillier ! 
brat Wort.roan iNZ>. 6—0. 6—1. 
G. Ca'.nln i Australia ‘ heal «. A. 
MitlilPKi, 6—5. o—2. J. B. Hflwaflii 
btai 11. Harris 'NZ>. 6—1. '—•• L D. ■ 
GOUIngs lAusnaita' beat G. hulls 
> Canada -. o—3. 6—1: K. Brady, 
• Nil. beat J. Heridgp. b-—o—a; 
R. Webb beat J. TattM-sall. 6—0. 
6—1; J. TricXel lAuslralU) hent A. 
Elkins il'Si, 6—1. 6—3: Chow tteng 
Mah i Malaysia • beat S. Nar bn rough. 
6—5. 6—7. 0—2: D. Segal 13 Africa, 
beat K. Groan. 6—3. 6—a. 

W. Mason i Australia ■ brai P. Popl- 
sU > Canada ■. 6—5. 3—o. o —a: i.<. 
Silbrnnan <S Africa' bear A. Com fe¬ 
lon Oando. 6—1, 6—1: A. Ampajou- 
mLin i Canada ■ beat K. Ui-wy. '— 
3—0. 6-U T. RocjvptI i Australia i 
beat S. Patter <USI. 6—a. 6—1- 

EECUND ROUND: S. Dotherly 
lAu-virailai beat J. Vaunn i Ausirali.i ■. 
6—2. 6—1 C. N. Pollard f Aus¬ 
tralia i Mai P. Finn i Lancashire I. 
6—O. 6—1: J. R. Smith beat I- 
Roberuion *ABSlmJtoJ. , b—4. 3~6, 
6—3: D. Segal iS Africai beat J. 
Klngdon. 6—1. 6-1. 

Women’s singles 
FIRST ROUND: Miss J. Connor 

fNZi beat Miss C. Flshor. 6—0. 6—3: 
Mrs M. Sdcknoy (Australia:i boat Mrs 
E. Schaffer i Spain i. 6—2. 6—A: Miss 
U Q lath ford beat Miss A. Du Toll iS 
Africa i. 6—S. 6—3: Mrs t. VIDiman 
•S Africa' beat Miss C. Cera to i Aus¬ 
tralia i, 6—1. 6—O: Mrs W. Would- 
ridao brii! Miss B. V.’ancku, 6—2. 6—O: 
Miss R. Whllchouso iS Africa' boal 
Mrs J. McHuno 6—1. 6—1. 

SECOND ROUND: Miss L. Moltrani 
beat J. Raimor. 6—0. rented: Ml« L. 
Kraal 'Australia' beat Miss F. lamirn- 
boro is Afrlcnt. 6— i. 

AU2jjr*7iA.A.- *tSTl. orwi 

&:*ftssA" ■ AMni 
heal Mrs H. Bara 1.6—1. A—1: Mlr-s M. 
Tylor heal Mrs D. Grundy. 6—0. '^—2: 
Miss B. Thonioson boat Miss S. Mappm. 
6—7. 6—Q. 7—5. 

Las Vfrgas; Nevada, April 28.— 
James Connors’s ora anger. Bill 
Riordan. said here yesterday that 

offers were coming in from Aus¬ 
tralia. Sweden and Argentina for 

Connors to play big- money .match es 
foere. “ We are just loaded with 
proposals ”, said Mr Riordan. 

Couuors. 22, woo half a million 

dollars (about £200,000) on Satur¬ 
day by beating Australia’s John 
Newcombs, 30. in an interna¬ 

tionally televised match here. 

n 

ijuifc steadily down ill" line, and 
Sussex perhaps had their own 
reasons for not hunying- b'°i’ 015- 
thing. Snow must have been con¬ 
sidering a poem on the Idossorrs 
under tlic hough, and for another 
thing nobody really minds that v.c 
sitail be in the Pariis again today. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY; Fail MllllBS 
7H ■ J. ,v Snow a isr 10. j. Spi.-ncer 
a lor 12i. 

Sor6tid tniingu 
l 11 iTlavot. run ou: . . . . O 
G. P^liunJiUlhjn. l-b-w. b boi-n- 

ClT . . . . . . . H 
V Mjri't. c Snow, o Sm-ikit . . O 
u. J. Ijvdf". c Man.’ia i. b snai; T.i 
1- Khiin. c S--10W. b Ulvj . . S 

. M. . I", n LiGVil. l-b-i*. U Cre:g 6 
A. R. lltlnoKi-ia-DlQbv, not out .. St 
N. D. Rolluri. noi out . . . . ft 

Csirds ■ b A i . . .. 1 

ToUJ 16 WklS) .. .. TVj 

P. U Maher. H. □. Cdtilngion und 
L‘. I smiley lo 90 In. 

I ALL OF WICK CIS: 1—1. 2—1. 
3—26. J-W. 5—51. 6—ftft. 

SUSSEX; first Innings 
G. A. orocmdi'-. b UvlWy .. 12 
J D. Morlov. l-b-w. b rjnilt-v .. ’JA 
M. J. J. Faber, c I !Uii-r. b Uun a 
P. J. Ur.ivf i. i-b-w b I'.jnll-y .. 10 
A. W. e.ri-10. b lidding Ion .. 121 
M. A. Uu-s. l-b-w. b Khan . . 11 
A. K . * f.iiTM II. £ r.Urwv. h Bnilnn ->2 
J. A. Snow, r Ulovcr. b Wlnglie:d- 

Dlalv . . . . . . ■ . S i 
C, E. Waller, b ivingilold-DIgby r. 
.1 S'K-ncnr. not ou' - . - - 63 
R. P. T Marshall, c 1 aware, b 

Caniiry . . . . . . . • 5 
Ei-ut >b lO. I»b ’0. w 3, 

n-b 75'..56 

Tol.ll -. - - AAR 
tALL OF u'lCKETIS 1—2-3. 2— 

V—-1. J—251. 5—274. 6—27i. 7— 
5.-,-.. r—S6i. r*—uu. in—taa. 

HOWLING: L/uIt. 28—/——q. 
r.inilrv. 27 .iL—2-P-S-J tl Inqilolri- 
Dm By. —2; LddlnmoTi. 23 
-!—JC4!—J; M/'j:ol>. 23— 6—V‘—1. 

Umpires: C. Cool: and P. Wlghi. 

Cox qualifies for 
both WCT 
play-off events 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

After three months of competi¬ 
tion Britain's leading tennis player, ; 
Mark Cos, has qualified for [he 
play-off series of the World Cham- , 
pious j ip Tennis circuit in berh 
singles and doubles. Both events 
carry £41,300 in prize money. The 
doubles will be played in Mexico 
City from May I to May 4, the 
singles in Dallas from May 7 to 
May 11. 

Cox reached the play-off series 
of an interim WCT circuit in 1972 
in Rome, where he was beaten by 
his preseat doubles partner. Cliff 
Drysdaie. The only British player 
who has previously qualified i-:>r 
Dallas was Roger Taylor in 3973- 
Cox scored exactly as'many points, 
but Tayior qualified because he 
bad the better head-to-head record. 
Cox and Graham Stflwell earned 
a place in the 1973 doubles play¬ 
off. 

Arthur Ashe has maintained his 
remarkable record of having quali¬ 
fied for every WCT play-off in 
singles and doubles. Rod Laver 
will be making liis fifth attempt 
to wii: the biggest singles tiUe to 
elude him. 

Toe qualifiers arc: Singles f first 

y&^tiaver,' Ranilfcr, Solo¬ 
mon. Tanner. Doubles ffirst prize 
£16,5001: Alexander atid Dent, 
Asha and Okker, Case and Masters. 
Cox and Drysdaie, Gottfried and 
Ramirez, Hewitt and McMili.nn, 
Lutz and Smith, Stockton and van 
Oilien. _ 

NKX: urai rvunrt. J. Kulil i,ij|i.ini 

Olympic Games 

Kiliasin has 
oo doubt 
ouemna will 

Montreal, April 23.—The Presi¬ 
dent of the International Olympic 
Committee (IOC), Lord KUianln, 
said today he saw no reason why 
Che 1976 summer Olympic Games 
here should not start on time. 

Ho was speaking at a press con¬ 
ference after a two-day tour of 
foe Games construction sites. Lord 
Killanin said he had been sur¬ 
prised at foe progress being made 
on the main stadium and every¬ 
thing appeared to be going accord¬ 
ing to plan. 

Hl- said the IOC had been 
worried when a seven-week labour 
dispute which ended in January, 
had halted ali construction. ‘ But 
I don't want to talk of foe past. 
I want to speak of the future,” 
he said. “ i was very much im¬ 
pressed with what 1 saw and there 
is no doubt in my mind—barring 
some cataclysm—that foe games 
will open on time next year-” 

Lord KiilanJn said the IOC 
would receive a further progress 
report front the Montreal organis¬ 
ing committee in Lausanne next 
month and another inspection 
would he made here by a mem¬ 
ber uf the IOC executive in June 
or July. He added that the IOC 
would bold an executive meeting 
in Montreal in October, prior to 
the Pan-American Games in 
Mexico. 

Rugby Union 

Woodward out, 
Preston in 

Clive Woodward, the Harlequins 
stand-nff half, is out of tbe Eng¬ 
land under-23 rugby team to play 
foe county champions, Gloucester¬ 
shire. at Bristol tomorrow. Wood¬ 
ward was carried off with a badly 
injured neck while playing for 
Harlequins in foe preliminary 
rounds of foe Middlesex seven-a¬ 
side tournament ar Ostcrley on 
Saturday. His place goes to 
Preston, of Nottingham. 

Scott, of St Luke's College, 
Exeter, comes in at lock forward 
fnr Lovell, of Plymouth Albion, 
who is going into hospital for a 
cartilage operation. 

For the Record 

Sasebail 
IW'iM-l LtvAGlE: New York Mow 

I 7, .'UkVJial k. .UU> 6: Los AnoMrs. 
Dua-I ri 7. S.m I i.mM'LO GlarW .>• 
AIIjh .1 Era .rs J2. hun Diego Vjrtrrs B; 
Alljrti.i Uravi-s 4. fajn Diogo Pauros 1: 
CutLinr.ait itodt 6. Hiwian 2- 
•■i!n»ur«ih Plra . -. 2. Phllj del ulna 
Ph-ttli-'. y. Si Louis i anllnals v CJUcaan 

1 r»*Vt fc-: ~D-~lrotl 1 lorn, 
6. vJ.t ;m Rt rt fto-. 4: Clilcatlo Mini'- 

I >■«»» i.nir^j t cuv R'ljala 6: M||**aiii:r— 
i 7. Ni*w Yorl: Yankfos 0: Nine 

■ f.fi, In. ‘ lira-a'ik^" Hrr'-ff-r. 
1- OalUanri ACiloilcs 7. CnlHr-rnla An-iols 
1 ; iwiMornla Ann'-‘> r'- OaKIand Aihl^- 
f»r •« t . orioles 6. 
lofl^ns I: Tt'.n* 'Itmgiift v Mlnnesma 

in. ••nMr't-i- »1. rain. 

?ce hockey 
••♦ r.-"’11 t.< rill r- I njur Itlay.o'f 

Bu-Ih'c Satires. 6. Montreal CaiMdlClU 5. 

Cycling 
6— 1 : B. MlRnol < Uolplniti >■ b"ai M 
Rahcwon *,—1. i—ft- R. >Mnr> 
• AnenUnni Ira I N. Ilalnw iUSi. 
7— ft. '}—5. Women‘a slnaic*: rirar 
rolled- M. .1. Maleo iSmin- K-al r.. 
I i»n.ii-» i Jm-a-i ■. 6—2. a—is, «-—2. M. 
dl * l.ilo I Italy > w-or P. Pe|«achov 
i Israeli- t—<>. .r^A. 6—v 6. 
luiiiio'-ii iJairiim heal r.l. -L. Jan»>7is 
i I'rance •. i>—O. 6 3. 

Ts“M»rn»s-.i Tour of Spain: St:lh 
«lane .11-* ,,,'lrsi I. ff. Hj' -itj ifl.itV'. 
ft'T r-.lmln ».4^ec: 2. M. I.t-o iSpn'm: 

J-L. tvn •S|'atn>. Oirrall* 1. La«. 

Swimming 
rnnf'Mio. v.- .n-n » m-nes. 

hnri.s:rnLr- t. N. ricntpirrh t Canada i, 
2-nin 1-- >.src iwo:id record'. 
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Proposals to solve contracts problems 

Brlghlon 
- I2.7S41 
W D L r 

21 11 13 73 
31 11 14 64 , 
IV IS 13 61 , 
19 13 13 45 
i9 ?i ia « 
17 15 13 62 
17 14 14 65 
17 15 15 64 
16 14 16 64 
lfi IF, ]6 65 
16 13 16 67 
16 1Z 17 51 

• 16 12 IS 62 
15 13 IS Sti 
13- 17 1" 40 
15 16 17 46 
16 in 20 56 
14 11 21 53 
30 17 IS 611 
12 a *3 M 
IT lO 25 47 

- The Football League and the new conditions," explained Derek 
Professional Footballers' Assad- Dougan, Tnairman oi me r-rAs 

sa--» a?ss*a-5? j 
sa: 

. At. a recent meeting of the.pro- mean that a player will be able 
Sessional football negotiating com-'..to on completion of bis 
mittee four principles which could contract before the dubs reach 
provide a breakthrough to a new agreement on compensation 
agreement were ' put forward. to ^ transferring club. 
These follow an indication by die *. t,aTe reached a stage when 
league to foe PFA that -although there is a very good relationship 
the management committee would betwemi the dubs and the PFA. 
sdU not agree ro complete free- saj^ Dougan. “ It really is ex- 

i dam of contract for playersi_foey __tremejy goodr-the_ hest-in my 10-- 
l were willing to continue negon- year period as chairman. The duos 
! ating to try to find a com pro- ^ being very positive and re¬ 

mise solution acceptable ro both sponsive. . 

I Uncoil, III 2 
. KPSwI'U 

EiHs {pen I 

d division 
I 5t>!ntq A 111 4 

D’lfein 
51i*rtn «2i 
LTOMHi _ _ 

W n L F A Pi* 
. 2R 12 6 «0 40 6rt 
. 26 in 10 RO 54 HI 
. Oft in 10 SO 3.3 63 
, "3 Ift 4 71 41 60 I 
.2* 16 in 79 Jft K7 
. o?, 11 13 f* 38 57 I 
ifllj 15 12 AT 44 ,64 
, ?1 in 15 6.X 47 53 | 

. H 11 1SSS « 3" 
: in 11 16 Ht 67. 49 
. 17 T .3 16 56 51 47 1 
, r- n 1H «! 75 47 

13 17 it .s*-. nr, 47 
S I'-, IT 1,0 52 62 aft 
' 14 14 TB 16 61 .12 
; ir, ii ro M 
\ in ii on s- 73 /ii 
ill 13 ?o 6S 7° fln 

ii 17 17 r i -io m 
-, 16 IS "n 3«- 1.3 
i 12 14 20 45 70 33 
ft 13 in 25 64 57 7>ft 
.16 ft 'ST. 7.?i 36 
i 70 II 2r. 3ti ft* r.l 
ft 7 15 24 41 78 20 

lA/jui:- Prrmiet dt«- 
-r’.-rlnq 1: M.irnaie ■». 
arfcina u; ii-ifonl O. 

0. r ■«« Dlclilcm 
iic 5. ti plllnafHjrirtivh 
,1. B-irrj.- UTamworrii 
. seiiih: Bnonnr R'-nls 
n: Pooln 3. tMTdw 

■PPF.wir.R- LTAttllE: 
'ICh V^IOT'1 5: 'Viln«- 
Icaii-r O: Hmcorti 4, 
l i.i"iwwel n. tial<7.- 

«<-7Phnrn||Bl, 1 
-.m '7 - Tirol df. <«inn: 

•II ftlwlirlrtn'- 16. 
•HMn'-o Ifni V'lrfMi n. 

pndd 6, AJKravan ID. 

sides. *« The priDdpIes we are dis- 
The prindples, which use the dossing indicate a tremendous step . 

1969 package deal as a basis, wiD forward. The main issue, foe free- 
be discussed again at another, dam of contract, ^ the most im- 
necotiatiug committee meeting porrant issue in the history of the 
next month before being put. game. ' " 
before tbe full PFA anti league . «« have gone a long way and 
management ’ committees. They, there is no doubt that we Dive 
are ; . reached a stage where the dubs 
That the transfer system should are responding very well- 

be.retafoed Jsfer*‘ Leslie Strong, the Fulham full- 
mid-contract sre cotJ^er. " .h back who seemed certain to miss 

That tbe player should bave the FA Cup toalStost West 
nght to seek emplo^e^t with United, could stJU play ar 
another, dub once his ujntract. w^b}^ ^Saturday. The plaster 
has been completed. _ whiCh has encased His damaged 

■That some form of compensation- fhe second division 
should be devised, with a ciuo &ame agaiosi pcatsmouth on Apnl 

• receiving a fee for the low oi ^ Qff yesterday and 
a player’s services and without Bill Taylor; snid: ** We 
hindering . tbe player’s basic ^ j^g^ted foe way the 
righr of employment. injury has responded.. He comes 

.That a pension scheme for piay- bwa, »—q reckoning for Wern¬ 
ers, financed by a levy op hley. 
transfer, fees, should replace the _-__ 
provident fund. . 
Atmaae.-ttaapivv gnDn Today’s fixtures 

agree renewal of terms witn qjs _ . 
club when his contract ends on rirst division 
"May J1 be may. be involved in a BimunRham v sbenioiu um 
legal ritual involving third division . „ . 
mhj a long wait for an inuepen- pa^ce v tiiiunaftan 
dent tribunal fo resolve foe diT- »»» fls?.'- 
ferences—or even amend foe P™" t^timonial marun ■ sonth^rnt/fop 
posed transfer ree-in. Septerub^ v Prt.jlll,l_ ,lvl. 

to" be Simplified, with a player w^yyggnaSSJBi^i 
being able to reach agreement ur . t4^«h ■ m 11 ion Reynm v ft** J(!!£?,,52!25 
to move more-readily.- •*-»»'* Tow" v Bury T°^ 
UmVK. dUIC tU LW.il ' IWW miiivn itWivw w — 

to move more-readily.- Stftt "S 
“.What grieves..the players Is BWe,o«i v MciropoMiao- P6»o» 

that they can spend June to Sep- »’northbh^ . i^BEMiEn 
tenthcr, four months, hegOtfatlnfi Picocwood. V .MaUocS n.30f. .Oraat 

“■ Les jumped straight off the ] 
treacmenc bench and back on again 1 
wfaeo he was told. It has also had | 
a1 tremendous effect on the rest- 
of -the players. They were highly I 
delighted because he is so popular. 
The fact. is.that he bad been writ- 1 
ten off completely by mast people, 
but nor bare at Fulham.” 

Strong returns to training imme¬ 
diately, and foe only doubt ii 
whether he can regain fall fitness 
in time. “ He wiU not have lost . 
his"general ‘fitness, but we have.to 
make foe deadline for a derision 
on-Tbursday. monting ", Mr Tay¬ 
lor added, 

Jimmy Conway, worried b.v a 
groin injury, and John MiichelL 
who-received bruising at the base 
of his spine against. Oxford United 
last week, were given a clean hilt 
of health today. “ Jimmy saw a 
specialist, who cannot find any¬ 
thin s wroo-i. so we are all fighting •at-*’ 

Bowles, the. Queen’s Park 
Rangers striker. Has returned to 
Loftus Road—and to a week's sus¬ 
pension. The club announced that 
Bowles had returned after a week's 
absence and seated : “ His explana¬ 
tion has been accepted by foe 
club, but It has been decided u> 
suspend him for a week from 

'April 30.” 

Bowles will he able to play in 
foe Queen’s Park Rangers reserve 
match against Swindon Town to¬ 
day and travel on foe club’s tour 
on May "16. Rangers are playing 
two matches In Norway and tiiu 
French national side on May 21. 

Harwood j- suuiora Hdiai-ra iV-'M’" 
Macclesfield • ScwfOdrouah i7.aU': 
S frihorfloiu v Allrmcharu i7.50i. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: UrM divinon. 
Cnlleld v Slough Town i7,3Ui; Hendon 
y Toailnn ano Milch4m United u.AU»: 
Mnnlqnlm V Ilford 17.301" Uallli-I- 
JiMtl v U-jlihamsiow Aronuc i7.l»i. 
W dfivn and Htnlmn v Doiwtcii Homlr-i 
l7.oO>. Wofelrq v Stortlord 
17.301; Wyconibe Wanrtarcra v Urom ley 
<7.30i. 

ATHENIAN LCAOUE: Klnl dlvlulnn: 
Rrlth . and - Bclvodwe v Hornchurch 
i7..I0i: RodhiH . v BsaibOBnt'- Onntv 
»7.3011 ■ BnliUu .Manor u Edmonton 
16.3Q1: vj-k n u-ic'iworlli ‘7 >u«- 
Worliiifio v L«-w6s <6.301. 

, miftiBV - LEAGUE: PrenilerN'lo. 
second round: u-eda v QUUeloni 
I7.3UJ- . 

j NEW YORK 

1 V 

77 w 4 w f*g 
.%■ cLSia'Cj 

New Yorkers will see the cHoma5^ ancient Persia’s legendary bird, five 
times weekly on the tailplanes of Iran Air's all-Boeing fleet, . 

Our ‘Horna5 network-now embraces-places as far apart as New York, London, 
Tehran, Peking and Tokyo. Ultra modern Boeing comfort and sky-high, standards 
of passenger care are helping to make Iran Air one of the fastest growing names 
in the airline world. Your travel agent has our latest schedules, or contact 
Iran Air at 73 Piccadilly, London Wr. Tel: 01-491 3656 or 17/25 SIcane St, S Wi. 

Tel‘.01-235 8127/28. 

N t r Tt.u -Swl f.M IRm.. CG-in-. Tt,r,.'h !TlHli..Afhi'M'.AlllCn<.F>nilhl!!.Tr,inn '5* L’1 
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For only £4 ayear 
Previcw”keepsyou iiitouch 

with the world of Sotheby’s 

Christie’s 
8 Kins Street, St James’* London SWlY 6QX.Td: (01) 839 9960 Tgtoc9l6439T^rams: CHRISTIART Lon^pnS.W.1, 

TFT 
A pair of Dutch flintlock pistols by 
Louroux of Maastricht, third quarter of 17th \ 
century, to be sold at New Bond Street on 13th May 

' Sotheby &Coc and Sothcby PariteBtrnet. 

::A^OT«»a^i<firtborauM safeA^fl-Alay *5175. 

“Preview" an illustrated guide to forthcoming 
auctions at Sotheby's, on sale even* month. 

Two pattern officers helmets, left- 
North Somerset Yeomanry, 15$ in. 
high, right: 6th Dragoon Guards 
(Carabirticrs), 14} in. high. To be sold 
on Wednesday. May 14th in a sal* 
of Antique Firearms, Weapons and 
Military Headdress. 

TODAY, 
TUESDAY, APRIL 29th 
at 1030 a.m. 
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins, 
Orders and. Decorations. Catalogue. 
(2 plates) 25p post paid. 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30tli 
Greek and Etruscan Vases Cram 
NosteH Priory. The Property of The 
Trustees oC the NosteH Estate.' 
Catalogue (22 plates) 78p post paid. 

“tomorrow, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30th 
at 11.45 ? m- and 230 p jtl. 
The Von- Ddm Collection of Andent 
Glass Part n and The Brocfcebc3«t 

■ Collection of Persian Bronzes. Cata¬ 
logue (26 plates) Mp post paid. 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30th 
at 1030 a.m. 
Valuable Printed Books. The Proper¬ 
ties of Brigadier F. ?- Barclay. 
D.S.O., M.C., D.L* "The Earl of. 
DondoxBld, Sir Berwick Lednnere, 
Sir George Taylor and others. Cata¬ 
logue (2 plates) 25p post paid. 

MAY 
THURSDAY, MAY-1st 
at 11 a.m. and 230 p-m. 
Greek and Russian loons. Catalogue 
(20 plates, including 2 in colour)'63p 
post paid. 

FRIDAY, MAY 2nd 
Pictures by Old Masters. Catalogue 
25p post paid. 

MONDAY, MAY 5th 
Floe Otlnese Jades and Snuff-Bottles. 
Catalogue (11 plates) 41p post paid. 

TUESDAY; MAY 6th 
Indian, Tibetan, Sino-Tibetan arid 
Nepalese Works of Art. The Proper¬ 
ties of Major Sir G. W. Penningtott- 
Ramsden, Bt_, The Han Sir Clive 
Bossom, Bt., and others. Catalogue 
(17 plates, including 1 in colour) 58p 
post paid. 

TUESDAY, MAY 6th 
Miniatures and 
Properties of MajorSirWffliamFeO’ 
nfagton-Ramsden, BC andJrifcers- 
Cstalogue (3 plains) 23p post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN SWITZERLAND " 
AT THE HOTEL RICHEMOND, 
GENEVA 

MONDAY, APRIL 28th to 
FRIDAY, MAY 2nd 
Flue Wines 
Russian Objects of Art 
Watches and Clocks 
European Silver 
-Continental Porcelain 
Objects of Art and Gold Boses 
"Decorative Jewels 

■ Important Jewels 
Stamps 

IN CANADA 
AT THE RITZ-CARLTON 
HOTEL, MONTREAL 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th 
AND THURSDAY, MAY 8th 
Hytfan Artifacts 
ryiMKan and Eskimo Pictures and 
Works of Art 
Far farther details please contact 
Christie’s Press Office. 

London Sales begin at 11 ajn. unless 
otherwise stated, and axe subject to 
the conditions printed in the relevant 
catalogues. 

COUNTRY pro 

ESTATE AGEI 

PROPERTY DE’ 

Tbo tlmrs nu 
people ** Living In 
«J " I1V0 oul ". 

To help them ■ 
Tin, Times is pros 

. COMMUTER HOMt 
ON FRIDAY, 1 

all Hist is /cot 
haun tor tlim i> 

If ran book rai 
nmnt before Mas l 
jjrt -<n eaitra lu f 
kuunt. 

Pbone 01-27 
AND TALK 

PROPERTY 

FINE O 

CORNISH I 

of considerable 
character tn w- 
overlooking loeoii 
mRcs east ot Bodr 
rooms, dining r 
kJEc&on. -J. baUin, 
rooms. One acre 

_ Please write to 
Glynn Esuie. Bo 
wall. 

NEW TOWN HOli! 
Thames. central, 
giraon, carpels, 
cooker. Pmb £ 
Hrnlrv Aua. 

Cllrisrie'S South Kensington 85, OH Brompton Road, London SW7 3JS Td: (01)5892422 

A two-manual harpsichord, by Abraham 
Kirckman, London 1756, to be sold at New 
Bond Street on 8th May. 

f. 

.V * ■M**M*' v. 

TODAY, 
TUESDAY, APRIL 29th 
at 10.30 a-m. 
Silver 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30th 
at 1030 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30th 
at 2 p.m. 
Paintings 

MAY 
THURSDAY, MAY 1st 
at 11 a-m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery, Fans, 
Uniforms and Hffllitaria. 

' .THURSDAY, MAY 1st! - 
at 2 pjn. 
Ceramics and Works ot Art. 

MONDAY, MAY 5th 
at 1030 a.m. 
Jewellery. .. 

Catalogues 2Sp each post paid. 

LONDON F 

. PRINCES MI 

L'liDSUUlLv Bp: 
aonetta and comp' 
Tjann. l with 
suite, large loan- 
16ft. °ln.. Urtw I 
bathroom. cloak 
W.C.. garaae space 

Over Cl.7.000 > 
refurbishing. 

£32,500 with 99 

MICHAEL RICH A 

NEAR KENS 
CDNS 

Nmvly conm- 
floor nat. living 
room, bathroom. - 

£16.500. Lea: 

MICHAEL R1CI 
401 Chtewfrfc 

London. 

W /... • 

Christie’s Sontfa Kensington, Is open until 7 pm. every Monday evening.-: 

York Office: Nicholas BtooVsbank, 46 Bootbam, York YQ3 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Teh (031J 225 4757 

Wedgwood', ‘Poole’ copy of Portland rase, to be sold 
it New Bond Street; on 27th Majt 

u—-*»ffprtive wav of keeping 
yourself informed about Sotheby’s activities. 

For only ^4 a year; Sotheby’s "will send * 

you, ever)” month, a copy of their magazine * 

“Preview" 
“Preview’* looks at the saleroom - ■% 

highlights of the previous months together t 

■with prices realised. 

It then goes on to preview the important 

sales to come. 
Printed on fine art paper; copiously 

illustrated, with some plates in colour; 

A stiver teapot, by Th onus Jenldnson, London 1812, to be 
sold at New Bond Street on 15th. May; 

“Preview’*is both a fine art publication and a 
userm suuilv, uCivrM.«.« 

Send the coupon today, together with 
your remittance for the first of your copies of 

“Previewrpost free._ 

Pplcase send me a monthly copyof'Pre view-71 enclose a cheque/ I 
I posed order (made payable to Sothcby &l Co) for £4. (UKonly) | 

| Address.--— | 

! Sothebyfe ! 
[ 36 Dover Strcct,Lcmdon W1X3RB. | 

'RT«| -g Founded 1793 t 

Bonhams 
At tiie Montpelier Galleries, 
Montpelier Street. Knlghtsbridge, 

SW7 1HH. Tel.: 01-584 9161 
Tuesday, 23th April 
SILVER AND PLATE. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 1st May 
ENGLISH AND - CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including a James I oak. 
ere dance table ; a George II walnut and 
parcel gilt wall mirror ; a Cromwellian 
oak and walnut chest of drawers; a 
Charles IT oak sideboard ; a finely 
carved French giltwood console table, 
circa 1860; and a Queen Anne walnut 
hanging corner cupboard... Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 1st May 
FINE PAINTINGS, including works by 
P. Van Avont; W. Bewick; W. 

Donunersen; G. Gregory; J. R. Herbert; 
J. H. Hooper; E. Hunt; F: M. 
Kruseman; P. G. Pafimann; J. C. 
Maggs ; EL H. Parker; J. Peel; J. Van 
Miens ; J. P. Pettit*; P- de Pmter; 
J. Ruli; W. Thornley; N. WffldnsoiL. 
Cat G0p. 

Friday. 2nd May 
ronAuA.iv »»in wonirc nr ART. 
Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday, 7th May 
WATERCOLOURS% DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS. Cat 25p. 

LONDON FLATS 

HOLLYWOOD . ROAD. S.W.tO.- 
Croand floor. 2 bed flat tn this 
n*wly convert ml view nan ler- 

' faced.borne. .AUrecttve. well nt- 
tod. L and b.. gas c.h.. entry- 
Nbxw, nued carpets throagtioot. 
L16.000 for 99 year lease. Ol-fitu. 
8317. CrPjC. 

01-994 i 

KENSINi 

ELUIN JRU.' 

Top i>'c flat urli Kmio square 
Is., lonngn. ti 

w.c.. gas c.h.. 
tmmrdunB ocrup 

£14.5 
05-vear 

MirHAFL. liir.tL 
<un Chlswlcb 

London. W.4. - 

DAMPS 

Uunirv FIbi It 
a doubto fltlod b 
living ronm. lo 
chen, b>ith and ' 
garden. Pull gas 
lease Includes ca 
and fillings. £2 

Phone 01- 

CATMCART ROAD. SW10.—New 3 _ 
bed nat U> qoJM tree Hmd ureal. MANSION BLOCK 
bright sonih facing Dvhig room. £“?**• 10 YT‘. 1 
wen equipped k. and b.. nued bathrown. w«. 

.cnoboanls. gas c.h.. entryphonr*. \vllhln_U rwiulwv 
SftrtKiT— ^roi-oea jssy 

With In, uvwiiiln" 

ST-rTi^’ 

CARPET; 
ay, 7th. ] 
S AND RUGS. Cat- 20p 

At the Old Chelsea GaHeries, : 
75-81 Burnaby SL, Kings Road, S.W.10. 
Tuesday, 29th AprU 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
Cat 15p. 

AU Sales commence at 11 a.m. 
Sales on View two .days prior.. 

/7> 

Sotheby’s 
FOUNDED 1?»4 w 

Fine Nineteenth Ccntory & Modern Prints 
Cal. (43 illustrations) £1 '50 

Chinese Porcelain 
Cal. (3 plates) 20p 

Eighteenth. Nineteenth & Twentieth Century 
English & Continental Paintings Cat. I5p 

English Furniture & Works of Art, European 
Bronzes, Clocks & Textiles, 1830-1930 
Cut. (41 illustrations) 35p 

British & European Pewter* 
Cat. (32 illustrations) 50p 

English & Foreign Silver & Plated Wares & 
Objects of Vert a. 1825-1970 
Cat. (57 illustrations, I in colour) 55p 

Printed Books including Law Books 
Cat. 25p 

Eighteenth. Nineteenth & Twentieth Century 
Drawings &. Watercolours Cat. i5p 

Tuesday, 29th April, at 1030 ajn., 
at New Bond St. 

Tuesday. 29th AprU, at 11 ajiu, 
at New Bond St. 

Wednesday, 30th April, at 11 tutu, 
at New Bond St. 

Wednesday, 30th AprU, at 11 ajn., 
at Belgravia 

Thursday, 1st May, at 11 turn., 
at New Bond St. 

Thursday, 1st May, at 11 ajn., 
at Belgravia 

Thursday, 1st May. and the following 
day, at l pjtu, at Chancery Lane 

Thursday, 1st May, at 230pjm, 
at New Bond St. 

English Furniture, Works of Art. Rugs & Carpets * Friday, 2nd May, at 11 ajn„ 
CaL I5p 

Fine Class Paperweights* 
CaL (56 illustrations. 4 in colour) £1-50 

Printed Books 
Cat. 20p 

English Porcelain' 
Cat. (37 illustrations) 50p 

A Very Fine Selection of Nctsuke 
Cat. t i29 illustrationsl £1 -25 

Victorian Paintings, Draw ings & Watercolours 
Cat. (50 illustrations) 35p 

Very Fine Nctsnke 
Cat. (113 illustrations) £1-25 

at New Bond St. 

Monday. 5th May, at 11 am., 
at New Bond St. 

Monday, 5th May, and the following 
day, at 11 ajn., at New Bond St. 

Tuesday. 6th May, at 11 ajn-, 
at New Bond St. 

Tuesday, 6th May, at 11 ajn., 
at New Bond St. 

Tuesday, 6th May, at 11 ojtl, 
at Belgravia 

Tuesday, 6th May, at 230pjiu, 
at New Bond St. 

Abroad. Tuesday, 6th May, at 3 pjiu, 
at the Baur An Lac Hotel, Zurich 

Decorative Art 1880-1930, including Art Abroad. Tuesday, 6th May, at 3pjtu, 
Nouvean & Art Deco nr the Baur An Lac Hotel, Zurich 
Cat. (69 plates, 5 in colour) £1 

• Additional viewing, Wednesday, 6 pan. to S pjtu 

Catalogues (post free) from, 2 Merrington Road, London SW6 IRC. Telephone: 01-IS13173 

Sothcby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
x. , I ■; Chancery Lane. London WC2A IPX (Hodgson’s Rooms). Telephone: 01-405 7238 
smhcbv’ffePravta, 19 Motcomb Street, London SWIX 8LB. Teleplume: OU235 4311 / 

^ ^nRobenfonljcasile Struct. Edinburgh EK2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 M 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

An all cash restaurant 

I,iIre avt'iiy load business for 
male In too multiple position. 
HenfoAJsblrB area. EjO.SOO 
foe quick solo. No agent*- no 

attars. Phono Me- Morm 

01-837 6876 

PROPERTY TO LET 

. . jii v HOUSE m\ir Ip-roNcn. p 
c.li." bMUUful surround- 

inn!*. n<Mr river. 
Min. <> months.—-Bov -13.1 m. 
Tin.- TlmCJ>- 

HASLEMERE. Uhannjwa uiurterj1 ■» 
Mbed house, woodund scituis 

near station. .Vj ntlhs^ watorioo. 
p.w. Mogador UUa*J. 

BOTTINtlUfeAN. S*.—SUM' ,ul® 
"turn Marl n« i««*. Panoramic ««• 

vilw. o bods. igv. lour*s«. a«- 
idn. grac.—Calarham -^ow. 

PROPERTY to let 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—-Luxury lur- 
nlshcd. detached house. nojr 
Amoncan whoo!. j 
largo Wtchon. B.'6 bedrooms. 3 
hatnruoTia tl «" C.H. 
Cnarmitig garrlPD. gjrago. ty « 
Soion l 1*§1Y0, oof ««*• f*1*- 
phme-01-7M TJgj idayi. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

U MET IMMEUISIU.1 . liw*'- 
dusirtal/warohoose, .5.000 W- "• 
modem ofUcns dltachnd ■J.OOQ*": 
ft. Can tub-dlvldn. SS.mlMi 
tendon. Easy access ta mSbtm 
a50. Cambnrloy 30OIZ. Snort or 
long lease. 

SALEROOMS 

SHOP PREMISES 

ST JOHN’S WOOD 
HIGH STREET 

Rippon Boswell 
ESTABLISHED 1884 

_International Auctioneers of rare Oriental rags 

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
INTERNATIONAL AUCTION 

THE RIPPON BOSWELL SUMMER SALE OF 

RARE OLD & ANTIQUE 
ORIENTAL RUGS 

THE SUPERB COLLECTION OF VALUABLE 
ORIENTAL RUGS TO BE SOLD AT THIS SPECIAL 

AUCTION COMPRISES EXCEPTIONAL AND 
DEFINITIVE WORKS FROM THE CAUCASUS, THE 
TURKOMAN TRIBES. PERSIA, ANATOLIA, CHINA, 

INDIA AND THE BELOUCHI, AFSHARI 
& SOUTH PERSIAN NOMADS. 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY 3RD MAY AT 1130 AM. 

IN THE BALLROOM, HYDE PARK HOTEL, 
XNIGHTSBRIDGE, LONDON S.W.L 

CHE COLLECTION WILL BE ON VIEW FHOM9 AM. 

RIPPON BOSWELL & COMPANY 

55 CURZON STREET, LONDON, W.L 

TeJ: 01-t937740. Otbte: R%*f»sco London W. L Tckre: 268981 

GLENDINING & CO. 
BJaiurtvcfc HoviCi 7 BlmUielm Street. Hew Bond Street, 

London. W1Y SLD 
11 nl.: UI-j'vj uoaA i 

Specialists In the Sale by Auction or Corns and Medals bog to~ 
_announce the lnllowing forthcoming sales._ 

Thtn-edey. let May. at 1 p.m. 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
la gold &- sliver 

also common ora (1 vc hu. gold end sliver modaia: multiple tote. etc. 
i Catalogue*—Price !Op» 

Wednesday, Idth May, >1 10 a.m. 

ENGLISH, SCOTTISH & HUSH COINS 
Including thn Collection formed by C. F. CUbev. Esq... abto other 
properties of English t Foreign Coins tn gold end Mlvor and a 
collection or lBih century Tokens formed By tho lato Tom Hut 
of Hoys ham. Lancs. 

ffliostrated Cauiorur /5 plates i—Price a5pi 

Tuesday end Wednesday, 3rd & 4th June, at 10 a.m. each day • 
A fine series of gold A silver 

COINS OF THE WORLD 
including camnrehnufive groups nf coins ot Ute Low Countries and 
the Ktnadoms of Holland. The Netherlands and Belgium- coma of 
France from th* i7th Century and many, gihnrjrare Coins. 

.. I Illustrated Cataloguc-J—PHeo £2i 
t Plus Air Mall pttstagr for Earojw c;jp—nai ot Uio world S31 

Monday. Sth June, at Id a.m. 
An Important Collection or 

BANK NOTES 

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH 
and a tew related Hems 

< II lust rated Catalogue ■ In coursr of preparation ■ t 

Wodnesday. 18Ui Juno, at 1 a.m. 
A Collncrlnn of _ 

ENGLISH HAMMERED SILVER COINS 
(Illustrated Catalogue tin course of preparationi i 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 1 COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Today, April 29, 2 p.m. 

.Wed., April 

Thur., May 1, 10 ajn. 

Miniatures, Fans. 

Furniture, etc-, ai Maryle- 
bonc. 

Mon., May 5, 2 p.m. 03 Paintings. 

Mon.; May 5, 2 p.m. . Fine Watches. • _ . 

Tue., May 6, 11 a.m. •' Good English. Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 

_ Carpets. - _•_. 

Tue., May S, 12JO pm. Wines/ 

Tue., May 6, 2 p.m. Books, Mss., Maps. • 

Phillips in RnowJe: April 30, 630 pm. Wines!:: The 
Old House, Rnowle, W. Midlands. Tel. 056 45 61511 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796. 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London W1Y OAS. 

Tel. : 01-499 85*1. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

QUALITY HOUSE 
PRIVATE WOODLAND IN KENT 

Own bluebells and pigeon shooting. Immaculate access 
ro downs and riding, superb 40 mile. South/south 
East view. 25 miles Charing X. 6 bedrooms (3 double), 
3/4 with fitted cupboards, 2 bathrooms, dressing room7 
study, huge living, large dining, reception hall. C.H. 
Double garage. Lovely terraced garden. 2 lily* ponds. 
9 acres in all. . - 

£53,500 
Lodge/bungalow and/or additional land aavUable. 

Ring (0732) 822 255; ;823 216; 886221 (private)' 

■ SELF-SUFFICIENCY 
■AND SILENCE 

LONDON. 

WEMBLEY PAR, 
A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE 

UNUSUAL QUALITY " 

Occupying a corner position in a quiet resiu- 

Would suit a Senior Executive or Di 

Double glazed. Central heating. Fitted carpet; 
2 bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages, Wash basin 
rooms. 

25 minutes to Oxford Street. 35 minuics to Loi 

20 minutes Motorway 1. 2 minutes to good & 

£40,000 OR NEAR OFFER 
Possibility of including furniture in ^ 

Box 2291 M, The Times. 

SOUTH HARROW 

NeWly finished, architect 

designed detached bouse 

& double bedrooms, natnnrora 

with "shower and bidnl. targ« 

hall and ctookroatn. lounga/ 

dining room wUb french win¬ 

dows loading to oaUo and 

[■rtvau garden. Sonny kitchen 

fined with Hygona units. 

..Pull gas -cancm heating, in¬ 

tegral garage. Close id park 

and afl amsnltias. Mortgage can 
-be arranged- Builders can in¬ 

stall fittings at no extra coal. 

1 Immediate possession 

- -• £22,000 - 

Phone 01-666 2580 

BELGRAVIA 
CHESTER SQUARE 

' immediate. • sale. owners 
aua abroad. Period oouso: a 

me op dan, b bodraoms. 3 bnih- 
rwma, 2 Uidreiu, me. seif- 
comulnsd sun flat. C.H. Ideal 
for large family and entertain¬ 
ing. Real £HO a year. Lraoe 
DscofAber Z9S4. 

'cin.050 

Tel: 730 6765 

hillgate village 

t^iAnnina town collage one 
mmuta (Tom buses, tabe, 
Jiopa. law- sluing/dining 
room main bedroom, 2nd tv-ij-" 
roora/Htcdy. k & b. small 

ftift.ii.su pWSt 6 n.m. 

TOWN HOUSI 
Uolnt ativei 

llco station. 2 
rooms. 2 baiin 
garage, oatjo-'1 _ 
Suitable for 
senaraiB mat 

w inciud-, 
caroeia 

Rtng ln 
taimi ", p.m 

PURL,. . 
_ -fviS 

It is uropoi 
fluies in nl; 
bulow Dial ar 
io have bin: 
Anyone posse 
[icatc or oni 
new ones she 
aciuroortaie , 
shown below 

nu uri 
e. . Mm 
Sualey lie 

Uroyi 
Hi FTyehnn 

SGL9VJB 
_ «-.rovv. i 
Land ror 

USlU 
Co.. 
Virldge-d 
TXB. m 

i2i Ireehoi 
. 32606' 
London, ■> 

1.1 na 'it 
I lance a 
London., 
I'riL H 

Lyon h. 
Harrow,. 

* i * ' r - tioi. 

727 2596 

OiARMIMC CMSLSaa House. 2«. 

1USSST' ww 
». ,S?&no^SOOQ- ™ - 

r.nnvirt. EW* , 
THEODORK B f 

■ thief land Ri.-g; 

SaAJLL PHOPEMT 
Notlcn U h 

to Seellon a"sV : 
Ar.l l'/Jfl nun■*.' 
CREDITORS or . Llm'lrm w||| ha t 
on I., May ]/j75 
*2^ U aterliouar 
jewrr, London f. 

nV"n,lon 

naiad this 
„ By Orri.-r r 
B.P. ZAR.\C! 

Liroup & 
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HUNGARY 

. Certainly the . success-, .of 
Austrians in percolating to 
the .top of international 
organizations is remarkable. 
Dr •’Waldheim :is ' at- ■ the 
United Nations,' Dr Toncic- 
Sorinj, was formerly' Sc£re- 
tary-General of the Council 
of Europe, Herr Jaxdtschek 
is Secretary-General of the 
Socialist International, and 
Dr Pittemann is its Presi¬ 
dent: During - the Middle 
East war a year ago, it even 
happened that the chairman 
of United Nations Security 
Council was an Austrian. 

President Nixon went off to The rural: Reith bei Seefeld, a small village between Zirl and Seefeld. This summer the Austrians are cam- 
ther t0 §*ve t^ae individual motorist a welcome with low-cost castle and farmhouse holidays. The indus- 

r, be chose to break his mai. ^ map shows the nation’s manufacturing centres. 

AUSTRIAN INDUSTRIAL CBfTRE 
’•'hon awd steel 
■ Machinery and metal goods 
★ Electrical goods 
★ Chemicals 
O Textiles 
□ Paper, cellulose,woodrttflking 

and furnishing 
<£> Glass and ceramics 
★ bralherotri footwear - 

W GERMANY 

SWITZERLAND 

YUGOSLAVIA 

cow, 
journey for a- 
Europe. Where ? 
burg. 

Taking into account 

.day m 
At Salz- 

all 
the power and panoply dis- along the Suez Canal and in (the European Free Trade 
played by an American the Golan'Heights. Area), secured a satisfac- 

1 President on." ihe'move, the ‘ The United Nations is a wwy arrangement with the 
huge aircraft United States focal point for Austrian Economic Comm unity. This 
One, the security measures, diplomacy, which explains was a -long and unspectac- 
the police and the outriders, the sense of pride which the ula* process, going back 
it mislit be—thought—that-country Teff"in T>r W&& nearly 10 years, and ar 
little Austria was basking in helm’s appointment. It also times it seemed- that Aus- 
the great light cast by a explains the present project trian diplomacy was simply 
super-power. The alternative to construct a new building nmrkinS- .time in Brussels 
view is altogether too far- in- Vienna,, at a cost of w*,,"le nothing happened, 
fetched, that America was £250tn, as a headquarters But in 13,6 eruV ic 811 
momentarily submitting to for tbe International Atomic 'worfied out very well. 
Austrifi can on. The presiden-'Energy Organization and -—■- 
tial talks in Salzburg, it the United Nations Indus- _ 
goes without saying;-were of~irial Development Organic Way romiCl 1116 
great importance. .. . . 

Advantages as a 
listening post 

ation (UNIDO). 
The more often Vienna 

figures in the news in this 
way, the better pleased the 
Foreign. Ministry is. Part of 

EEC levy 

Latterly,,' the Austrian 

the long series of strategic problem of beef exports tn 
arms limitation talks on dis- Ttaiy was solved, so it is 

— • . . . . ~~ armament between the suggested in Vienna, by rea- 
Austria has always taken United States and the Soviet son of the personal friend- 

foreign policy extremely union were conducted in Sh|rr and understanding be 
seriously. Its geographical Vienna, which similarly 
position as a bridge between reflected well on Austria. 5^een>.the ASr“n aadc 
East and West gives the Though the host country Wes.c German Ministers of 
Chancellery id Vienna bad nothing whatever to do Agriculture, who succeeded 
advantages as a listening ^ the subject at issue, ip finding -a way round the 
post, a point of mutual con- something of the impor- EEC levy. 

*5? taoce of the talks rubbed The Austrian represent- 
Cbancellor, has been assi- rff on & .atives in ineh places, some 
duous in exploiting to the Nothing could be more people ; Would argue, all 

Hp^iei1?- 10 revealing of Austria’s work' in the service of a 
foreign affairs gives mm a capacity to make its pre- precept of Emperor Maximi- 
personal _ authority which sence felt than, the United. Dan Hi Cbnflicta simt dissi- 
extends beyond the bound- Nations Law of the Sea mulanda. It is their' partic- 
anes of ha country, just as Conference. Austria, having ular «dnJ1 - to '-conceal con- 
Anstnan diplomacy in gen- no sea^ has no fishing fleet diets, to' smooth the way 
eim carries much .more matter ;,an Austrian was and give the impression that 
weight than thei country’s elected chairman of the. the affairs of mankind are 
real strength would imply. committee on landlocked going forward quite ami- 

This Is not just a matter countries, to', inveso'gnte^cably, 
of talking persuarively^Aug- has afso all the important desks of 

£ovfdS" d» wort* Aunrfficrion 
Nations rorces, in Cyprus, like other members of.Efra will be complete. 

Energy with cash to expand 
by Gretcl Spitzer seek group in Cariuthia; by state-guaranteed loans 

, and Eaprun, high up in the launched at home and 
Tne completion or eight Glockner area, Austria’s abroad. 

hishesr mountain. The Water-power can, as 
tnem nydroelecmc, and the upper storage level of recent years showed, be 
investment of 12^0m Schil- Kaprun is about 6300 ft somexvStiinreliable, and 
lings (about £3^0m) last year about sea level, and its new thermal power stations 
is ample proof oF Austria s annual production is 647 wiU needed some pre- 
interest: in energy produc- GWh. The output of the sumably based^ on oil. At 

The amount is a Zemm stations is about the Zweotendorf on the Danube, uon. 
■ 1 • , J ————— — — 4,nCULvllUVIl UU LUC 

record, about a third more same. The III power stations about 25 miles from Vienna, 
than ena itvomAnc vrA#i • _1   1 _ ___— __?<L _ . ' * 

the previous year include some with an the first nuclear 
Per annual ouq^ of_494 G\Vh station is under 

cent more than. 1972). and 446 The Malta 

AUSTRIA 

Your base for a flourishing enterprise.In holiday country 
Size of the region. 9500 sq. km — 5125 000 inhabitants 

'ell-balanced economicstructure—.Reliable manpower 
- Major producer of electricity 

.. We help — , 
ether with an advisory team — to establish new enterprises., 

^io advise you on the subjects of manpower, management staff, 
i of property, development financing, taxes and customs problems. 

We give assistance — 
obtaining industrial sites, grants for interest* guarantees. 

Please write to: 
Amt der Kamtner Landesregierung, 

Abteilung Rnanzen und Wirtschaftsforderung 
A-9010 Klagenfurt, Tel. (0 42 22) 336 03 

(by air} 

leral 
epublic of 
Germany 

Poland 

power 
construc- 

, . tion, designed to have a 
Austria -is one of those vaUey-Lomnitz station pro- capacity of 734MW and 

fortunate countries that still duces 767 GWh. start operating in 1976. A 
have resources available for Under construction or second one is planned near 
expanding their energy- sup- about to ’ be . built are St PantaJeon wbere the 
plies. In • 1972 it supplied stations in the Venediger- Eons flows into the 
38.6 per cent of its own Glockner area in eastern Danube—not far from Linz, 
energy consumption, accord- Tirol; the Sellrain-Silz A third one is tentatively 
ing to figures by the group in Tirol; the Walgau planned. An all-out cam- 
Federal Ministry for Trade, plants—part of the Ill paign by tbe authorities, 
Commerce and Industry, group—in Vorarlberg; the scientists, technical experts 
Compared to -other Euro- Zfller plant in the Ziller val- and others succeeded in 
pean industrial nations, A us- ley. overcoming to a large 
tria has, thanks to abundant Along the 350km of the degree public resistance to 
water power, a relatively Danube in Austria 14 power the establishment of nuclear 
high share' of hydroenergy, stations will eventually power stations, 
which can still be. extended, make a • considerable contri- Austria's energy industry 
It also has oil and natta-al bution to hydroenergy. _ So is nationalized on the basis 
gas wimm its borders; too far, five of these stations of laws passed in 1946 and 
little for self-sufficiency, have been completed. The 1947.. The enterprises, 
but enough; as the recent complete chain will have a though their shares are in 
oil crisis showed, to be sig- total capacity of 2^47 the hands of the state, have 
nificant. Megawatts, or an annual the legal status of privately 

Appeals to economize dur- output of 14,500 GWh. This owned companies and are 
ing the oil crisis were to is a costly enterprise. The subject to the various corn- 
some extent successful, four barrages at Ybbs, pany laws. Ibev 
Though the tonfiwnjv-^pef /vcow:-‘--i'rmigiiiy me management does not 
inTin1U7«andIbat of 11,000m Schillings. Another consist of a vtl servants and 

erade iSrol bv 2 ’ 19,000m to 20,000m Schill- employees and workers have 
Sr&T^i8SSSs& of ins. wai b. nodded to f.m.h tta «» "J™ 
super dropped by 
cent; that o£ oil for heating j 
purposes by 13 per cent; oE 
petroleum by 28J per cent; 
and of turbo fuel by 16.6 
per emit. 

consumption ^oi This”Is financed privately owned companies. 

A family at peace 
by Mark Lancaster 

An Austrian friend recently 
attended the funeral of an 
aged and impecunious aunt 
in Styria, meeting for tbe 
first time in years almost 
forgotten cousins and rel¬ 
atives. One cousin said 
after the event: “We seem 
such a happy, peaceful fam¬ 
ily, even if we meet only 
rarely." 

“ Yes ”, my friend replied, 
“we are really a sort of 
microcosm of Austria; we 
have no legacy from Aunt 
Traudl — nothing to fight 
over.” 

Bp accepted West Euro¬ 
pean standards, the political 
life of Austria might argua¬ 
bly be branded as dull, a 
sort of tranquillity being tbe 
keynote. But the dullness, if 
such it is, is reflected in a 
steadily growing prosperity 
and, above all, a social 
peace which cause annual 
strike figures to be mea¬ 
sured in a handful of work¬ 
ing hours rather than mil¬ 
lions of working days. 

The origins of this 30 
years’ peace go back, of all 
paradoxical places, to 
Dachau concentration camp. 
Austrian political leaders oF 
right and left Found them¬ 
selves corralled together 
after the 1938 Anschluss and 
decided that if ever they 
came out alive, they would 
work together for a better 
Austria. 

There followed two 
decades of Proporz, a singu¬ 
larly Austrian syston 
whereby legislative, exec¬ 
utive and administrative 
bodies were neatly parcelled 
out between the Socialists 
and the People’s Party 
(Christian Democrats). Not 
until 1966 did any single 
party lead the country when 
the 'People’s Party formed a 
government with JoseF 
Klaus as Chancellor. 

In 1970 Dr Bruno 
Kreisky, who bad already 
made a - reputation as 
Foreign Minister, formed a 
minority government and in 
the general election of 
October, 197L gained an 
absolute majority. His team 
has governed the - country 
since and will run for re- 
election next October. It 
bolds 93 parliamentary seats 
ivu*- —*-*■—•> - & vw 

But one factor survived 
From the 20 years oF some¬ 
times embarrassing Proporz. 
and became institutionalized 
as the parity commission on 

which ail parliamentary 
parties are represented, it 
is constitutionally obliged to 
endorse all social and econ¬ 
omic legislation. Popularly 
known as the ParitUdsche, it 
has proved a major factor 
in social peace, settling 
questions of wages and 
prices more or less ami¬ 
cably.- 

A second and inescapable 
Factor contributing to polit¬ 
ical stability is that all Aus¬ 
tria experienced seven, years 
of fascist (Nazi) control and 
the eastern half of Austria, 
Including Vienna, 10 years 
of occupation by the Soviet 
army. Tbe older generation 
have long memories and 
have to a large extent l*B- 
bued following generation* 
with their reservations. 

Under the SPO Govern¬ 
ment the country has un¬ 
doubtedly boomed with a 
prosperity spread _ threutth- 
out the population. The 
objective facts of Austria’s 
position, economically, poli¬ 
tically and geographical^ 
have imposed caution And 
discretion on the Govern¬ 
ment. Because of the statft 
treaty of neutrality, and 
barring any sudden changes 
to the south-east, a neutral 
and prosperous Austria 
should remain as integral a 
part of Europe as Switzer¬ 
land. An important pointer 
to tbe economic stability, 
apart from impressive 
growth rates in gap and liv¬ 
ing standards, has been the 
firmness of the SchiUifie 
during the recent period t'-f 
international monetary tur¬ 
moil 

However, _ with tM 
country reflecting trends in 
West Germany always with 
a few years’ delay, fir*1 
signs of a recession have 
recently become manifest. 
Should it worsen, it could 
well influence the outcome 
of an election in six 
month's’ time, tarnishinc the 
reputation of Dr Kreiskv's 
Socialist leadership. 

Nobody would he wise in 
predin the outcome of 
Austria’s October election 
but there is a salient factor 
in the shift of population 
balance towards the western 
areas with higher birth 
rates. _ WIrb 

will be four fewer seats in 
Vienna, a traditional Socia¬ 
list region, which will go to 
Tyrol, Upper Austria and 

continued on page 15 

Large-scale projects are 
under construction. and 
when completed they Will 
add considerably to existing 
capacity.- But they require 

|large investment, and the 
speed widi which they will 
be completed may depend 
on. the-availability of capi¬ 
tal, a precarious topic in 
inflation-ridden Austria. 

An overall concept for 
expanding power capacities 
up to 1984 provided for 
investment in the power 
industry of about 140,000m 
Schillings last year. The idea 
is ro have hydroelectric 
stations producing 3,200 
megawatts by 1984 and ther¬ 
mal plants 4,200 megawatts. 

Previous estimates for the 
increase of consumption 
have mentioned a 7 to 8 per 
cent increase a year. But 
the latest figures stay below 
that and assume that con¬ 
sumption of energy will in¬ 
crease by ■ 2.4 per cent io 
1975-76 and by 2.8 per cent 
in 1976-77. 

For the distant future tbe 
prospects are good. If Aus¬ 
tria «it» exploit its potential 
water power in full if may 
eventually have sufficient 
storage reserves to help the 
European linking system in 
an emergency. 

Austria also has its own 
coal resources. Hard coal, 
however, is only about: 10 
per cent of . the coal 
reserves. The two hard coal 
producing mines in Lower 
Austria have been closed as 
uneconomic. Last year, for 
example, 2,865,300 tons of 
hard coal were imported. 

There is anthracite _ in 
adequate quantities parricu 
lariy in the Fohnsdorf area, 
and there is soft coal, most 
of it in Styria; 3,630,000 
tons were produced in 1974 
out - of a total of 4,540,000 
tons consumed. 

Oil was first discovered 
hear Zistersdorf in Lower 
Austria in 1934. The Rus¬ 
sians, who occupied the 
area in 1945, increased- the 
output to 3,700,000 tons a 

iar. "Production dropped to 
_1,000 tons last year. 
Natural gas production in¬ 

creased to 2,200 million cu 
metres in 1974. It is esti¬ 
mated that 75,000 million cu 
metres are available, of 
which 60 per cent can be 
extracted with present 
techniques- 

Last year, Austria pro¬ 
duced 33.881 GWh (onegiga 
watt hour—one million kilo 
watt hours), of electrical 
energy. Of those 11^-19 
GWh came From, conven 
tion a 1 thermal power 
stations, and the larger part 
from hydro-electric power 

plants.. 
The - most important of 

the existing storage power 
stations are in the west and* 
tie south: the HI power' 
plants in Vorarlberg; the" 
Achsee aod Gerlos power 
stations in- Tirol; the Reis- 

We Get 
Talked Abou 

When experts are talking 
metals, they will be talking 
about us, sooner or later. 
Usually sooner. 

Because ours is the name 
standing security for the 
up-to-date; world- 
renowned material — 
Aluminium. Not because 
we have been engaged in 
it for more than 30 years. 

Nor because we are the 
largest Aluminium works 
in Austria. 

It is for the techniques 
developed by our 
engineers that we are 
envied all over the world. 
Clever people know this 
and let us solve their metal 
problems. It makes no 
difference if they are in the 
home, in construction. 
architecture, electronics, 
physics, chemistry, 
packing, vehicle 
construction, transport 
mechanical engineering, 
applied arts... 

Eventually, in addition to 
our Aluminium works in 
Ranshofen vie will be 
running the Berndorf 
Metal Works. 
With their large industrial 
plant, their apparatus, 
doors and windows, 
swimming pools and 
barrel pallets, strand wire, 
Alumoweld wire and the • 
famous, continuous 
Berndorf Metal Bands. 

Then the Cutlery Division 
of Berndorf with 
distinguished cutlery, 
tableware and gifts. 

And a trade name well- 
known ail over the world. 
And last but not least, our 
most up-to-date Copper 
and Copper-Alloy Works 
Amstetten, with their 
special extrusions and 
drawn copper goods 
exported in many 
countries. 

We could go cn ... 
But perhaps it will be a 
visiting card and an i 
invitation for all in search 
of an efficient, up-to-date 
partner. 

VERE1N1GTE METALLWERKE 
RANSHOFEN-BERNDORF AG 
A-5232 Braunau-Ranshofen, 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

THE REPUBLIC of AUSTRIA and its capita! 
Vienna 

have entered into one of the greatest building 
projects ever realized in that country: Austria is 

building headquarters for two of the largest UN 
organisations. 

Wilh thi* project Austria and especially 
Vienna is following a long and illustrious 
iradition. Vienna's position in the midst of 
Europe rendered it a nesting-place even 
in the Middle Ages. Us great reputauon as 
a city of congresses and conferences was 
esiablished in the Iasi caniuiy. when it 
was the capital of a huge political and 
economic empire. Since tnen Austria has 
undergone a preat change from the empire 
it was to the small European republic it 
is now. But this little country in the centre 
of Europe has shown the world that it was 
capable of overcoming its past. It has 
aqain become an important meeting place 
between East and West, not only because 
of its geographical situation but even more 
because of Us neutral position between 
the greaf powers. The realisation of this 
project emphasises the importance Austria 
has gained in present days, showing that 
it not only has a great past but will have 
just as great a future. 

A number of years ago international 
organisations decided to establish their 
headquarters in Vienna, the capital of 
Austria. The International Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEA) came to the city on the 
Danube in 1957 and the United Nations 
industrial Development Organization 
(UNIDO) followed ten years later. As 
Vienna had only temporary accommodation 
for the two UN organisations, the Austrian 
Government ottered to build permanent 
homes for bolh when the UNIDO came lo 
Vienna In 1967. 
In April 1973 the actual construction of 
permanent headquarters for the two 
organisations started according to the 
plans of the Austnan architect Johann 
Stabtr on a site of approximately 
170.000 nr* on the left bank of Ihe Danube. 
In popular language called the " UN-City " 
the project comprises an exterritorial 
international part as well as an Austrian 
one. 

A bird s eye view of Ihe building site: on Ihe right the office towers lor the IAEA, 
on the lel'l lor UNIDO 

The international pari will consist of 4 
Y-shaped office towers providing 60.000 
m- of office space; a circular building 
linked wilh ihe two headquarters will pro¬ 
vide the necessary conference and meet¬ 
ing halls; 71 halls, ranging in eapacily 
from ICO to 400 delegates; lastly two fur¬ 
ther V-shaped towers accommodating 
common services (or both organisations, 

Facilities. The complex will offer space for 
approximately 4.700 employees. 

The architectural concept complies wilh 
the democratic ideas of the UN inasmuch 
as all offices will have daylight condi¬ 
tions. Further it v/ill easily allow tor a 
possible subsequent expansion in the case 
of any further UN organisations also wish¬ 
ing to come to Vienna. 
Next to the UN-City Austria intends to 
build a large Conference Centre, at the 
moment in' a stage of initial planning, 
which, although not on the exterritorial 

iiN-Citv. will be in close 
supplement to conference facilities ortm* 
internalional part. 

mm 

Another view ot ihe she: The UNIDO Towers and their central cores-have now reached 
their final heights (1Q0 and 30 metres) 

For the efficient execution of the project a 
joint stock company with 65% of its shares 
held by the Austrian State and 35% by Ihe 
Municipality of Vienna was established in 
May 1971 and was made responsible for 
planning, construction, administration and 
financing of the project. The company, 
in Austna for short celled Ihe " IAKW" 
(International Headquarters and Con¬ 
ference Centre Vienna) immediately 
started planning and pre-construction 
operations, so that a general design 
became a set of blueprints within IS 
months and construcUon work was able 
to begin in April 73. 
At present carcase work is making con¬ 
siderable progress. The steel reinforced 
concrete towers which represent the 
vertical bearing structures are growing at 
a rate of 3 metres per day, the highest one 
having reached its final height of 100 
metres. Ths site was chosen near the 
Danube, close to recreation grounds, 
adjacent to a huge park but nevertheless 
not too far away from the centre of the 
city. Already the towers are dominating 
their 'surroundings and can be seen from 
many parts of lh* city. Some of the 
structural floors supporting the individual 
qroups of offica floors and linking the 
vertical structures of the Y-shapes have 
already been hauled into their final posi¬ 
tions by hydraulic lifting. With a little 
imagination the onlooker can visualise 

the delicate articulation which the glass 
and metal facade will give to the finished 
buildings. 
A few figures may show how justified the 
Viennese term “City” tor the project is. 
The expected total power requirement of 
40 MW corresponds to that of a small town. 
The two headquarters will require 5.000 
telephone connections besides a series of 
other means of communication within the 
buildings, and the outside telephone 
requirements will necessitate the construc¬ 
tion of a new central telephone exchange 
in Vienna. The air conditioning system will 
need some 60.000 kcal/hour to keep the 
ambient temperature at 20 to 24 centi¬ 
grade during summer and winter. Some 
50 elevators will take care of people's 
movement within the building. Express 
lifts and local lifts as well as goods eleva¬ 
tors and an office dumb waiter system 
will be installed. New freeways and roads 
will have to be built Jo allow for adequate 
access of private traffic to the 
headquarters. 
The "UN-City" will be a gift of the 
Republic of Austria and the City of Vienna 
and v/ill be let to the UN organisations for 
a symbolic rent of 1 Austrian Shilling per 
year, it is to be regarded as a generous 
gesture of the country towards the cause 
of the United Nations. It is Austria's contri¬ 
bution towards world peace and the 
understanding of nations throughout the 
world. 

ihcv- w-r non, ths aide tiding the VJagrsmer Road. At the very right a 

small ii, wiiJi 
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Steel firms facing double change 
Una and. Korneuburg have 
boon absorbed into Voest- 

hv Hrinz Kusznicr -.Lina and Korneuburg have Considerable importance panics and, 
* been absorbed into VSest- attaches to the sod a i aspect approach to the*. 

Two facrors which cobtrib- Alpine as subsidiaries)—are of adaptation within the new block ot me it 
uted to the situation in the at present in a twin process enterprise. This is a delicate thergore arawerM w ‘ 
Austrian steel, heavy mecha- 0f adaptation: on the one exercise, apart from the £1- 
uicaJ engineering and ship- band adaptation to each uandal aspect, because here, the^est^aw material 
building industries in 19/4 other, and on the other hand as in no other sector, tradi- “*LaSS-Sehfekeost 

MaMUSS 

QQO The Olympic Winter Game 
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been owned by the Austrian Some idea of cbe sjze 0f Adaptation to 

at me negmmug o miJ two M largely export- 5 £ ££ vX« extensive reprocessing. ... 
occurrences took place which nrfant,?d some years ago. teuce» 85 tMll be seen wnen. .. of in- 
arc of basic Importance to whereas reformer Alpine creased cxplSSSn ° until 
the future development of uaditionaUy concentrated on SSSnBCSr fiOner «nt spediUzatioSl the Voest- 
this sector. supplying the Austnan between almost 60 pt _Alnine concern achieved a 

for your next hofr 

Austria’s variety show 
Aipiae concern achieved a 

mto force, and dunng the between tbe production But faces a dil- to 2?Z8 
same period the formauon of 0f the wo refined . gS™LSthen^ should . .ensure that- the 
an Austrian steel group from sceel producers, Boehler and ctololy connected ®PP«K«* r,° - Europe con- 
four hitherto independent SchoeUer-Bleckmann, which prof te that can at 3ame rate a5 
companies was effected. Ut^ ^uld be accepted so long as be earned. According to be{or*;1: . - • '' 
der this merger Vuest and thc nvo companies were com- ECSCrules the orices valid In P1? meantime, the met- 
Alpine-Montan were fused petitors on tbe world market,. £ Iratria ie d so aSSicable SQrf ^ ^'•eej-efined steel 
into a single group, into but which naturally lias to be ? tlTSiSmera In the EEC Producers bchoelter-Bleck- 
which Boehler and Schacller- eliminated now Lhey have maim, Boehler and Steirvschc 

sars aar —jsrestf * «2*S£5 
J„ut ™ gss±rSJSsa sst/jssuwSS kss 

years ago aUhou^h Austria, Styria and Lower meot between the employers’ £3 Ifi-ure 
bad already been in joint Austria concentrated in eRm|Mw nra.MiiH 
ownership—-that of the. state 
—for more than two and a 

Come to the Tyrol and sea how much you can dc 
holiday. Swim in a lake. Fly a glider. Hire a bo- 
Tyrolean music in a night club. Wander round ? 
-Do-alf.oF •» in the sun ~ remember the Tyrol is jt 
of Italy. And do all oF it cheaply. Austria is ihe 
high mountains and .tow prices. 

For more informal1©*, just contact your travel i 
. The Austrian Ns'-onal Tourist Office. Tyrol Def 
-16 Conduit- Sired. London Win OAL or 19 
Arcade, Piccadilly Ptaza. Manchester, M1 4 AF. 

ADDRESS 

rssa&ss 
foS into force of the “ “cU'd„„i^ ?'cr of 7.f00m .Schilifnsr. 

The Tyrol 
Whatever you war 

we’vo got it. 

coming into torce or tne measures required have <u- house of Industrial interests t nI- nrod-icriou "of 

fS^Tc^and the E^an *?** b.e^n ^ -TI,-US a, and thSefore of those inSr 
***** joint oquiMopd csts-relevant to social policy. to„nes. r* i jicievauL to social uuucv. mnnes 

TanLS? structure has been creaieu \t is to this body’s concern __ 
Together, Uiey affect the re- a£I(J a uruforal neir orgaruza- for the balanced movement of iiii imim 
lations between tlie com- tion has fanned from v^-ages and prices that Austria 
pames “I*1. the previously separate sales i„ large, measure owes its 
position in rLlanon to a mar- orr,ani22mons. As Voesr- sm0oth developmenr in 
ket ot more than ^00 million ^jpfae’S managing director, recent Tears 
peopJe tbe main Herr Herbert KoUcr, re- Xhe significance atiached 
trading partner of Ausbna, cently stated, ** Specific pro- bv die Parity Commission tn 
from which Siberian ducts are now being sold sm00th price development 
try bad been *5p£Jte2.«!S only by specific statesmen", makes it impossible—in con- 
customs barriers, fo . pUrchasing policy lias junction with the- price 
years. , . , , been harmonized, and in par- regime of the ECSC—for the 

The pciiod whicn lias ncuJar the investment policy Austrian steel industry to 
elapsed since the teari g ^ jjeea coordiaate(L The earn the profits-that, could 
down or these barriers is too ^atter measure has been of otherwise be achieved. In the 
sH°.rt ? «me t0 maKe ir particular importance, since EEC prices are oriented to 
sible fully t0, .°Ter at present all the group’s the market whereas in Aus- 
separation which had pre- producrion sites still have in- tria they must be based on 
viously existed for a quarter vestment programmes in proved cost increases, 
of a century (and which, oper^o,, which were Because of these restrictions, 
although attempts had been pi3nnp^ jn jggg aud 1970— Voest-Alpine loses np to 5m 
made in that direction m before the merger. schillings of profit every 
earlier years, was only xKe measures being taken day. 
finally eliminated by the at present, the medium-term Although a process of 
Socialist government of phase Df coordination, in- price adaptation in several 
Bruno Kveisky). . elude the redesign of tbe stages began last year 

ft will be the middle or sales organization, develop- Austrian steel prices are 
1977 before the duties are mem °f derailed aspects as much as 40 per cent below 
completely abolished be- 0f the organizational struc- the level of those of the 
tween tbe EEC and Austria, mTe> development of uni- EEC. Whether this is a jnsri 
and ns late as the beginning foraa management principles Sable contribution to price 
of 19S0 in the case of and guidelines, and finally— stability inside Austria-or-to 
“sensitive products”, to especially as regards the re-, industry at such substantial 
fv-Jiicb the refined steel pro- fined steel sector, where this cost to tbe enterprises con¬ 
duced by Boehler and must be completed by tbe cerned is a decisive question 
Schoeller-Bleckmann be- end of 1974—elimination of for the future of the Aus- 
tongs. production overlaps. At the trian steel industry (and its 

Thus the Austrian steel end of this development workforce of approximately 
companies—which also to there should be. as a logical 80,000) in the light of world- 
mechanical 'engmecringWft nra‘^i,''afl»'q„c wide ioflaaon rates. ^ 
their production range (the sector, and this is already commer oaf policy arose even . 
two Austrian .shipyards in undc-r discussion. before the merger of the cbm- 

Plans to win back tourists 
.V/WiV.?5'rf-il anni rSr-» K/ nlH -a-nirrvfortt- 

by Pieter Zwart .... of the drop may be that the museum where the stmote 
% _ hotels are trying not to in* beds used by Fcarus Joseph 

Austria is fortunate in hav- crease their prices, people and Elisabeth of Bavaria 
ing an all-the-year-round who like to slti in Austria can be seen, set In the 
season for tourism. In the c01"6 anyway, and that tour splendour of gilded rooms. 
summer vou can walk and g™”. are **wn8 3 vl« the trwsury are the 

n better deal. gold-eitcrusted mantles of - , ■ -l ^ Ctr M ^ &vui-vu.uiUIUUUC3 U1 

ri^,e ^ r^if •m i, 1..’ i This summer . the Aus’- the Order of che Golden: 
sail and. fish m the lakes, in are campaiguing to Fleece—a half ecclesiastical,! 
the winter there is skiing, g.|ve the' individual motorisi half secular chivalric order 
and some resorts have good a welcome with low-cost cas- founded in 1427. Here too is 
snow throughout the year, tie and farmhouse holidays the crown of rhe Holy 

Co,- Ancma tn.i.-ivm i« 1“ their sommerfrische Roman Emperor (returned 
For Ausma touusm is couauy They can 0^fer a froin Nuremberg). .Among 

an important industry, with jarge number of outdoor the inlaid glitter of precious 
tourists from Germany mak- activities for- those who stones is set a small cross in 
ing up about 80 per cent oE wish to relax io a “summer this turban-style crown, 
the total, those from The wonderland of fresh land- Else where in Vienna 
NeLherlauds about 3 per scapes, dlcnr-forest* and there are reminders of the 

,_J visitor* From warni lakei or for tiiose many musicians who fre- 
cent, - an isitors r om wjl0 wish. to take part in qnented the city—tlie botise 
Britain about 4 per cent. sports such as golf, tennis, in Domgasse where Mozart 

The latest figures, from sailing, or riding. Farm- composed Figaro is open; 
January to October last bouses offer bed sad break- here Beethoven is said- to 
year show a drop in the f®51 aI about £1 a person a have met Mozart and this is 
number of nights tourists ^ and direct contact with regarded as the cradle _ of 
snent in Austria West Ger- ““**>’ .PeopJe; wheieas a the Viennese classical 
mf^ snent ^6 ae? cent hoWay m a roinanuc castle school; the city has assori- 
f rnmnj^H wilh hotel works out at an ations with Haydn, Strauss 
fewer n Jits com pate d wi* average oE £3 a person a and Mahler among many 

cent’fewer- S^BrhU «4 day for bed aad breakfast, others. 
ner cent and the Americans For summer and winter Ooe of tile . museums 
?i a ner’cent S tourist alike Vienna remains opened in 1971 is the pri- 

* . ‘ a draw—some 4‘ per cent of vate museum of Sigmund 
The difficulties in the foreign tourists stayed there Freud in Berggasse—here 

Austrian tourist industry fa 1973. Vienna was once the waiting rooth wirh its 
began a: the start of 1U73 rhe hearr of a great empire potted palms and Egyptian 
with the drop in the value and it still retains the trap- antiquities can be seen in 
of the pound and the intro- pings, and the charm and the apartment of Freud 
duction of value added tax dignity of an old-established where rhe Wednesday eve- 
which bit the hotel industry European capital city. Some ins meetings with his fol- 
and restaurants especially, overseas visitors may be dis- lowers took place. 
Tlie_ Austrian domestic appointed not to find the In the summer Austria 
tourist industry relr a drop opera performing, or tbe has even more to offer. Tn 
ot about l^j per cent m Vienna Boys’ Choir singing, the mountainous region of 
19/4. compared with 1973, or the Spanish riding si±nol the eastern Alps there is 
although with _ the higher open in the height of the mountaineering and ram- 
standard of living they en- tourist season in July and bling; some 700 mountain 
joyed._ more Austrians were August, hut the .Austrians huts offer overnight accom- 
spending more abroad. are quick to paint out that modation For 30.1)00 visitors 

The hoteliers and others these also deserve their at a cast of 10 schillings to 
have responded with various holidays. . 9D_ schillings. The lake dis- 
schemes. In Tirol for in Other powerful attractions tricr Cwriiuhia and Lower 
stance, a guest-card was iu- remain. Part of thc old Austria is popular for 
troduced. enabling tourists Imperial Palace—the campers and caravanners: 
to get discounts in enter- Hofburg—is now used for there is Fishing, including 
faiimiait and shoos, in Inns- mtertsationai conferences, £poa trout fishing,. 111 Lower 
bruch tourists nave been carrying on the tradition of Austria and l-opvr Au*troi. 
offered free transport by Vienna as a meeting place Amcag the soit courses in 
bus from the hotels to the for many nations which Lower and Upper Austna 
ski-lit'ts. And Following the recalls Metteroich's Vienna ?nA ,?5UPur®'JS tijat ot .See-, 
advice of the Austrian congress. ’ feUi-Wildmoos in 
National Tourist Board, The Vienoa Congress Can- which is Austria s Iareest IS- 
various ski resorts give one- trum—iuu as a private cdui* hole championship course, 
week skiers a package deal pany siuce 1969—now There is sailing at Attcr- 
wiricb includes ski-passes attracts not only United see, Bodensee, Neusied-ler 
and ski-schools at a reduced Nations and government See, Traunsee. Worther See 
rate. conferences but priinata con- and Wolfgangsee and all-the- 

Tkj. hmelienc haw hr.,,, fences ranging from IBA1 year-round., skiing at 
InMn^n^i *thJ t0 f^Iiion shows.' Tlie share- Aaprvn/KitrsteinftnriT in 
iSSES rh,GV AT ^° holders of tbe company - are Salsd.urg; - Hintenux/' 

BVar^insranro v^' 12 leading hotels ivfiich Gefrirene Wand .in Tirol; 
HatS' rnffft* iSFh ^hrla'-S*? arrance rooms for con- Hocbgurgl/Wurniko.eeJ in 

rnuntnd fereir« *oert. The centre- Tirol; Neustifr'Stiibaital- in 
mJai ?nri arma/t<PnIrt,f s huilt iu 193S. is fitted with Tirol; and Solden/Otital 

fjvc simultaneous trans• Retranbacfaferner in Tim). 
.th1'? lation systems, 40 trunklines. These resorts- 'have been 

ibeparatel;y cooms as a dinqk 50 teIex points. ^nd opened up in' the summer 

xrT^r television studios, nosr and by cable cars and glacier 
attracts 16 per cent VAT. prcss • affic^ and other rad ways. 

The indications are that modern facilities. Tn the . For winter skiers. Tirol 
during thc past winter sea- ceremonial hall—once rhe remains a much sought 
son the drop in tourism emperors1 throne room— after region. Among tlie 
slowed down. There were, for state dinners are now held most popular resorts in the 
instance, 30 per cent fewer under the 26 double cliande- Alinbach are Fulntnes, Sec* 
British tourists in January liers of crystal. Here in feld, St Amon, Wildschonau 
compared with 1974. but that 1810 the formal proposal oF and Mavei-hofen. Thc Bri- ' 
was less than the drop of a marriage on behalf of Napo. tish Anny chan^iitfnships 
third in January, 3974, com- leoa l was made to the were held in Obewauerii, 
pared with the same month Archduchess Maria Louise. Salzburg, which because af| 
in 1973. The underlying rea- Another part of tlie Im» its hi^i situation has snow! 
sons for die slmving-down pcrial Palace is now a every winter. j 
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moved to Vienna witl 

For good*. 

Vienna offers a unique 
position as turning point 
for East-West trade, - - f' 
an attractive labour-market 
and-long-term financial 
assistance at favourable 
rates of interest. 

WiSAG offers a full- 
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Mnism in young indust High salaries cut competition 
,JIjarker Two_ plants- were festab- created since 1966 Save bECn by Fells F. Fluss successfully with Austrian countries are a clear corro- 

tiic “lisbed in-IIpper Austria, ^ndl /in-tbis industry. . . • textiles in other markets. bo ration of the illustrated 
. they .still tdongto thread- •; The youngest branch Until September,. 1974, -Au* Austria’s wool, cotton and developments” 

iPS.Broup in Austrian cfaerm- wfrhin- the -sector„• is oeiro- -tn® s te.vrile factories did knitting industries have, \fanufajrurers ot 
/O* cal_ enterprises: the btick- cbemistrv. which began less not experience the world- been affected by those deve- children's shoes have been 
(*2on value.of chSt ^inz\nanV^he' 15"yews ago. Before wide industrial slowdown, kpmoats. The deciiufos Reeled by the decUnms 

(atom « .cquld be started the Rnt Xm*me the la« nm»rr*r building industry of htnope birth rate, causing diminish- 
<j Jemical indua- rH5i^r0fljSfllS' *a°Wmodern refinery of the A us- o[ Xm Vear £j,i situation a1so urfhenced the domestic tag demands, accompanied 
V. tend top posi-- rbemietaser Lenzm.). -., tnan state mineral oil com- • . -'ear . J, situation carpet ^ related Indus- by competition from low- 
* lr,\ 'foodstuffs .' After xhe warrtbese two pany. OMy in Schwechat, chanSet* rapidly; exports tries. However, the textile Price comnanies in the Far 

the 20 sec- plazas had ro .be rebuild and. near Vienna, had to he com- declined sharply, price cut-. printing and silk industries East and Spain. Several fac- 
-.. an industry, at the same time the? had. plated. . In 1961 the first ting and increasing compeci- have been able to carry on tories have closed, including 
'-^.enterprises, to. be rationalized, and their polypropylene factory of the tion on the world markets without major difficulttoi: one or the Oldest, v.ell-cstab- 

•“Cu-lv -64:000 production programmes-had newly founded PerrnchemiA ,____ the larter succeeded in fished companies in the pro- 

Tvro plants- were estab- created since 1966 have bECn by Felix F. Fluss 
“lishred in-Upper Austria, ^nd tin-this industry. .. 

they.still belong to the lead- 1' n.® . t. Until September,-1! 

dlSU luuucuvcu iuu uuuiuliii —a ..— 

carpet and related Indus- by competition from low- 

sJae of Aus- changed demand of postwar equaT shares by Cheznle Linz suaiiy warm autumn and quaQot/es despite competi- It hesitated too long 
total gross markets.' - Since* Germany and GMV)* started opera- winter . hampered wholesale uon from low-wage coun- betore adjusting its produc- 

jut 47 per after 1945 dropped out for turn near the refinery. . and:retail sales. tries. tioit programme to use syn- 
duction goes some tune as the main sup- jn 

near the refinery. . 

1967 the Da nubia • »liAr of raw materials rha • UIB wanuoiS «cvjxh<.- w me n.us- 
Dlants in Linz and Lenzina. ?!? fou“ded ia triad textile economy cab be 

The decline of the A us- Exports in 1974 totalled ] faerie leather and to manu- 
Ln«n,„ Ko more than U,000m_ SchiU- focture quality shoes,selling 

3e chemical Din® and I« pairner^ip ^ ieCeraan S”! - fogs [about $773m) of at higher prices. Social con- 
;rly young. 3180 -Qt^er ?nd Budische PAnilin^nd Soda attrrf>aMd.to tf?e SMeP 10r which 88 per cent have slderattons delayed reduc- 
-nnd World meduun- sized chemical fobrifeen (BASPl wfatoh atoo cr£ase in international been shipped to European non of production and 
'small, -33 located^io Schw^cfaSS^fod raw materials countries: 42 oer cent to rati omdtoa tion. 
to sulphuric frjtTusSai e^onomv lhe Production of bigb-prS Cwool .reached ito highest members -of the European In 1974 Austria's produc 
ravon syn- .efficient Austriart economy. sure polyethylene. The raw Price in March, 19/3; cot- Community, 34 per cent to tion amounted to about 

•ellulose and This task was fulfilled material essential for these ton in January, 1974) which the Efta countries and S per 25,500,000 pairs of shoes 
> Flrsr big withii1 a fairly short period; petrochemical productions is caused heavy buying in cent to Comecon countries, valued at about 4,400m 
ament began and the", chemical industry supplied by the OMV Japan and Europe to fore- Austria's leading customer Schillings about (£J10m). 
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^ERREICHISGHE 

ANDERBANK 
; ON STABILITY AND SECTJRTTY 

■ing is an extract from lhe report of tbq 
waement. 

' Review • 
tinder review the Bank continued to 

; Jsfully a .policy of stability and security-to 
; ringe of the futare. In this It was supported 
'^-Action of foreign transactions. 

turnover totalled 12.2 per cent. Turnover 
-id foreign. currencies increased by.Sch: 375 - 
^448 billiofl compared with Sch 3,073 billion 

year. Cash accounts, and safe .custody 
«ed In number from 470,200 to 494,800 at the 

osits amounted to Sch. 12 bOlion, a growth 
-iliinn or 15-2 per.cent, as compared with 
□ or 13.8 per cent in 1973. The inflow of 
Sell. 1.73 hdlion to Sch. 39.7 billion, an 
per cent, over Sch. 3S billion at-the end 

ionic deposits accounted for Sch. 4.4 billion 
Sch. 456 million against Sch. 3.9 billion in' 
r.. 

ity of OSTERREICHISCHE LANDERBANK 
•er cent, as at December 31, 1974, as com- 
ptr eent. in 1973. The Bank complied with 
govermhg liquidity, minimum reserves and 
No•; assistance was* sought from the Austrian 

■Credit Volume Expanded. 
e by Sch., 1,862 bfllion or 93 per cent, to 
jn,r as- compared with SgtL' 1,567. billion or 
n-1973: - Bufiliwss In.s^nnmies expanded by 
Sntetes&. earned rose to Sc^595.8 million or 

^gatost-12.5-per cent in t^^rerious year. • 

Personnel . » • 

l^ier (^ employees was increased by:i96 pr 73 • 
gSliSS^djJfi -4o--itowr^tijq^trem.en^Br 
"YiffiSre “ (indadlng ' sorial ben^a-': and 

than 23 per cent of all jobs propylene and to 65,000 tons would be reduced consider- Factories producing hose Austria, 13,800,000 pairs 
■ of high-pressure polyethylene ably, hoarding of synthetic and hosiery, embroidery and were imported. For reasons 
a year. The capacity is to be staples began. shirts, ail suffering from of economic stability Aus- 
extended by 30,000 tons in The boom market in raw international dumping at tria’s industry is compelled 
each case id 1975. material prices did not last cut prices, face considerable to maintain its _ prices; 

a _- ae ennn ac nrfj-.e difficulties. demands for wage increases A characteristic of the long; as soon as prices difficulties. demands for wage increase 
chemical industry in Austria started to decline pipelines One of, the leading Indus- £ 
is the large number crf'smSl from factories to reiaUers trialists in the embroidery anon board, iriiere labour 
enterprises. While, for in- became clogged by overflow field described the situation 511(1 repre 
aSaeL in W«t G&nSSv £ ing stocks.fBecaiie of high by the end of March as fol- seated directly by union* 
per. cent oE chemical^ndus- interest rates, many Japan- lows: “ Due to the growth 
try" workers are employed cse and European manufac- of textile production in low- and industry associations, 
in plants with more than Hirers and wholesalers had wage ooantnes, European To compenraie mdusny 
U)00 people, the percentage to liquidate stocks, and the textile factories of ell kinds for wage and salary in- 
in Austria is only 30 sudden abundance of raw we forced to discontinue creases, the board al!oi« in- 

A hour half a. n materials and merchandise production of standard mer- dustry (usually alter fierce 
6 5Tc enSEl Could not be absorbed at cliandise more and more, bargamins) to raise its 

Praes. -4?'e fewer than 500 wiroies.jc azkf retaa levels These deveiopmenrs have prices; thus, discounts 
employees. Only three com- thT ' affected for Several years granted to wholesale and 
pames are of condnental The V.® the embroidery industry retail levels are equally con- 
«■ Jbee Oromie dollar and improvements in too consequently, produc- trolled. However, neither 
Linz, 4j500m SchiUfogs turn- several European currencies ,jons Europe will shrink wholesalers nor retailer? 
oyer in 1973; Semperit, affected the Austrian textile to a great extent. were very happv with the 
3’7?0l^J5chjI^n®s tHrnov.er i ketones, which export to «T, eClWral minion tliat Profit margins derived 
l"4lom ^3J-1wr,f-™nS* mW*re.gn markets. Austrian Sho« 

’ &eeP increases of Aus- will shift to producing mer- ?°d consequently preferred 
Sa _e,°tfIrnse’ trian wages and salaries im- chandise of better quality imported merchandise 5>eld- 
witn its lb assoaated firms, paired Austria’s ability to and novelties to satisfy JT|S .handsome uncontrolled 
l!lwrntr ”y«^e™^ttC‘ The compete -in many countries; advanced demands can profits. 

the situation became worse assure full production only Hoivever, Austrian shoes 
linger stme control through because countries with tow for a parr of the industry, are popular abroad; aficr 

'TSvil wages swamped Austria Growing exports of latest Italy, Austria is the second 
bold the majority of their textile products at very types of modern textile largest shoe exporter in 
snares. jow ppfces. They competed machinery to low-price Europe. 

The chemical industry has 
also extended its range of .._ — . 
products compared with tbe 
period between the two w, . O Y • P 

State wage for alpine fanner? 
-was plastics and Annelise Schulz European neighbours, has this sum was allotted, in the 

synthetic fibres, 14 per cent * completed the transition form of direct allowances, 
mooer products, le per cent Land 0f mountains.. .land, from an agricultural to an to 16500 mountain farmers, 
organic and inorganic chemir 0f ploughed .fields...runs industrial lociety. - The new smte secretary 

and* 6 Pper Ccent pharma? About^twoSh^ Sf^Se ^ drfft 1-a^wr irom wiU investigate proposals to 

cereals flSWSg*&& ^ S»ea^e VSftnl SS SSSeSdSnSuJ°X 
LThat Austrian producers surface is covered by moun- joped countries, was on oatput but on acreage 

we capable of competing in mins of the Alpine and encouraged by the con- cultivated. At present the 
the international market is Bohemian ranges; the economic boom over system of allocations tied to 
proved by the regtfxr remainder is made up by ^ ^ 10 years, with Sld3 performances is 

of. exports. In 1970 the Alpine foreland, the average growth rates of 43 beink expanded 
about 30-^jer cent of^total Vienna Ba^m. and tbe east- per cent, and industrial Austria's main a-Ticul- 

era lowlands-. ■ wages nearly doable those eatf^^ve 
8,500m Schmuigs, was. .sold ■ This geographic., structure of farm workers. Mechanic “fS 

European neighbours, has this sum was allotted, in the 
cotofMeted the transition form of direct allowances, transition form of direct allowances. 

AUSTRIA 

QUALITY 
OUTSTANDING WORKMANSHIP 

TECHNICAL EXPERTISE 

fhree characteristics underlying the 

Strength and Success of Austrian industry 

CHOOSE AUSTRIA AS 

YOUR TRADING PARTNER 

We can provide all the information you 

need and help you with specific problems 

THE AUSTRIAN COMMERCIAL DELEGATE 

IN GREAT BRITAIN 
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TEL: 01-584 6218/9; 01-584 6938 
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.PiroBt and'Dividend , ' 
^n^£>rofit amounted to Sch. 15bnnHixm (against 

ta 1973) of -which Sch. 9b miUton were 
Mm* i jiT"-1-0* 'The Bank’s own resources are now 

*iT^l,462 billion. .The-net profit, including, toe 
►’ W&- 4forward from the previous year, amounts to 

‘ A diridend of TO per cent, will be distri- 
4 . . o.'tfae approval of the Shareholders’ Annual 

by controls of import and 
export volumes. Only fruit, 
vegetables and wine are left 
to the free market. 

Farmers can raise their 

s*#'- 
0 
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I ADVERTISEMENT - - , ; / 

I kARNTEN- - . 
Wd for all seasons ; 

of-this southernmost of the Austrian Federal 
d “ Kjrnten is just made for holidays ”. He 
right, far this region offers tbe visitor all - 
a varieu landscape with an alpine climate, 

P rail it by the nearness of the Adriatic. 'Where 
v the Austrian Alps falls southwards to the 

at the crossroads of the great northern 
s going south cast and those from Vienna to 
i Kiimten with its 200 lakes—a region once 

«fcgh by the Celts, it has now .become the. 
y today. Karnten can be reached- by modern 

(he Alp-:,- roads which are monuments to 
verneots of European engineers—or' by rail— 

fj connections from a modern airport to the 

' ■ its are as varied as the countryside itself in 
, .* '.'swimming, in the wannest bathing lakes in 

' »farned Kurnten its reputation as Austria's 
..i^'^. are never far away from unspoiled conntry- 
1Jr' relaxation,- where, signs of the regian's.two 

. i history can. still be seen. Everything: to 
. -'.borts' enthusiast from spring to auromn is 

i i'*-? i 4fc- hunting, fishing, mountain walks and 
i , railing and. all other kinds of water sports, 

modern winter sports paradise has been 
,:t Is not by accident that many- of the elite 

. * - worhL. whichever skill they practice are at 
ea. A rich cultural life completes tbe picture 
facilities: in addition there is the famous 

*ve of singing and hospitality~of the inhabitants 
-- pail seasons. 

nld get to know it. 

formation contact - 
■1st Office 

that Austrian exports go Hdmdlbauer (horn or cattle the world’s most intensively ““'"X *““**.'^Lu 
chiefly to West European farmer) of the mountains mechanized. iipar iilr« 
enuatnes, vrtuch aU W rebus on heavy manual Seriovs problems have ff toeonr sibiert to S 
their own effiaent chemical labour and is much poorer arisen fo the mountain ard j J « „ 
industries. However, there is than the Kdmdlbauer Ker reSonT^iSSe the lvd dem“.,d» ^ regutoted 
also a new trend: exports to (grain farmer) of the fertile fJU7njnK population thinned by C0Drr0,s oi 
Comecon countries-are going lowlands, who has mech- Stent The vohimes. Only fnnt, 
up, and some cooperation anized most of the manual faSEr is not oi!5 ves^ra¥es andIw“e are left 
agreements have also been work and profited from in- v^nonsible for cattle rais- “ free marteL . . 
concluded. creased product!™,. S^Sid g«»l«d culdJ F|™e” <?“ «>« «»* 

At tbe same time Austrian The Austrians are lucky atiou, he also helps to keep 
forms in their home market enough to have 12. acres of the environment intact for .jCtmt2 Pf addin,, out- 
are in competition with the forest per imiabitan^ recreation and tourism. ^LLc?™eJ,W AST S 
big internanonal chemical against the European When the farmer leaves, 
concerns. The German Farh- average of 0.75 acres. Three- selliug his property as a Austria s holdings are ion- 
werke Hochst of Frankfurt, quarters of the forest area “second home” to wealthy Qtne farms- Ttorfy-mne per 
BASF, the Swiss Ciba-Geigy is, productive -• (timber, bidders, the countryside clnt arf. subsidiary units 
of Basle, as well as several pulp), the remainder pro-' loses much of its character where the owners devote 
.other"foreign.. companies, tected woods, brushwoods and attraction. Administra* their, main labour to non-, 
have production plants in and undergrowth. About tive staff must be employed faruunS activities. 
Austria or at least strong one-fifth' of the forest area-to keep the infrastracture Agricultural exports of; 
sales organizations. Imports is public^ property; and w) going. cattle, meat and dairy pro¬ 
of ' chemical products to per cent is privately owned, Vienna’s Socialist Govern* ducts make up 5 to 6 per 
Austria^-chiefly : chemicals, mostly by peasants. ment, generally more con- cent of Austria’s total 
plastics, synthetic fibres, . Austria is a country of cerned with the tot of the exports, the most important 
fertilizers and pharma- small and medium farm industrial worker, lias now markets being countries of 
ceuticals—increase every holdings, which are almost iu„aed to the alarming sit the European Community, 
year.-In 1973 the import exclusively in' private uation. It appointed a State Germany and Italy, above 
value rose by more than II ownership. t Secretary for Mountain all, had been traditional 
per cent to 21,400m Grains take up well over Farming (Herr Gunter markets for Austrian agri- 
Schillings. half the ploughland, fodder Haiden), whose major task cultural produce and 

The chemical industry fn plants and root crops the will oe to work out together wish their EEC1 

Austria_as in nearly all rest- Wheat and barley measures to protect alpine partners took 80 per cent of 
other countries—is over- yields are still below British agriotirural settlements and agricultural exports in 1960., 
shadowed by the worldwide results (1972:. wheat, surroundings. Restrictions under the Brus- 
restriction and increasing Britain 108, Austria 8S kilo- Above all, a better sels agricultural policy 
prices ’ of - important raw grams a hectare; barley, remuneration of mountain created major problems forj 
materials especially crude Britain 99, Austria 86 kilo- farmers is needed- A first the Austrians. But EEC 
oil Cohoirrently Austrian grams a hectare). Maize and step was taken, in 1972 when countries, now including, 
finds are experiencing sugar beet yields have been 300m Schillings (about Britain, still take the bulk1 

keener competition from f<>r years well above West E7mi were provided for of Austria’s exports of cat- 

mess 
to Austrian leisure. 

firms are exper 
keener competition 
qprnjjan, British and Italian European averages. traffic development and tie, meat products, pro 
companies in the home mar¬ 
ket as, well as abroad. 

Over the past generation, regional promotion in alpine cessed foods, animal and 
Austria, like its central fann regions. One tenth of vegetable fats, and wine. 

Austrian leisure. 

other provinces and see how wonderful « 
Austria can be. JM ] 

The clear mountain air of the Tyrol 
that makes you feel good to be alive. - 

Ski resorts by the hundred T 
brimming with joyous a pres ski. JT ] | \ 
And don’t forget the 1976 Winter / n ywjr” 
Olympics are being held in \\ 
Innsbruck. Cfc-*r. .. / 11/ 

Start by Austrian Airlines 
and fly to Vienna. 

Our present schedule 
gives you eleven flights a week. 

As soon as you arrive you get 
that can’l-waii-to-finish-business 
feeling and set about enjoying // 

Family at peace is ‘ a microcosm of the country ’ 
continued from page 13-■■ ••• conservatism, in common put them more firmly under as a worthy and highly com- 

. . with the bulk, of the rural government control, are petent admsnisrraior, but 
Styria, 7 ;sn:ong Christian population in the central likely to have repercus- unlikely to inspire thunder- 
Democrat areas.' and western provinces. . xions, "particularly on Socjal- ing enthusiasm in any 

The 'development and the Additionally the- Govern Lst voters with strong rcligi voreris breast, particularly 
decentralization of small in- mentis introduction of an ous ties. in an age when politics is 
dustry has produced a grow- abortion law and. the uproar These considerations conducted largely by televi- 
ing class of skilled workers after reform of ORF state could result in a close sion. There are able Chris- 
with a tendency towards radio and television that "finish, either with the tton Democrats in the pm- 

■_ _ _ _;- --- - - minority (10 scats) Free vtocial governments but 
holding the they; tend to prefer the role 

g ' balance, or even a return to of big fish in their own. 
a grand coalition. smaller, poods. 

• - jjitf the true political pro- Whatever the electoral 
blem" is a dearth of pei’sona- outcome, it will, ibanks to 

__ __.p, ,-n. • lilies, particularly of a the Parity commission, have 
c=d YrV t==n fc\ I newer generation. As one mtie impact on the future 

- £ I_)j i—• i_J L-S) 1 I distinguished Vienna per- of Austria. 
tL-^a4L^^====j==-jif —* Li v=J sonality put it: “Who. out- An aft-expressed scenario 

side tbis country, has ever is that the ool3tic.il figures 
board of any Austrian polit- are allowed to hold the 

‘ . • ■ - icnl figures’ ■ except Bruno stage while the three 
Kreisky and Kurt Wald- &n!nences prises get on 
helm?" with die important task of 

• _ Dr Kreisky has kept the running the country. Dr 
rnr WpfiVPYS reins of party control firmly Heinz KiemI is chief exer- 

r J\Ji rr c-w-vt-ru in his own hands so tbaT un've and managing direaor 
there is no obvious crown of the National Bank, Herr 

-»q/ /• j/- . , prince. Rudolf Sallinger (a stone- 
//O TOr MinitterS - Herr Hannes Afidroscb, mason by training) heads 

J the Finance Minister, was rbe equivalent of die feder- 
once ripped for party lea- ation of industry and 

A IV m dersbip but is considered to chamber of commerce and 
have insufficient backing economics, and Herr Anton 
within the party. The most Be-;-a. prei‘d°nr of the trade 
likely choice. If ’it came to a union Federation, and 
Socialist-tod coalition, would equivalent of Speaker of 
be Herr Christian Broda, Lower House, is often 
Minister of Justice, but he, labelled Austria’s most pow- 
like Dr Kreisky, is in fais erfuJ man. There is little 
mid-sixties. that happens in interna] 

Tbe People’s Parly is affairs without the explicit 
headed by Dr Karl Sch- and prior .approval of this 
1 eimer, generally regarded irio. 
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Bernard Levin 

Through Mr Silkin’s hoops, bends and 
Last week. three Labour 
JaivvcrAU** wi together 10 try 
to cobble up i! defence of the 
indefensible—to wit, the con* 
duct of iho Attorney General, 
Mr Sam Silkio. in first making 
it clear That he could never 
countenance the legal and con* 
siiiurimial outrage of an Indent* 
nity Bill for the defaulting 
Clay Cross councillors (because 
it would be both wrong in 
itself and an encouragement of 
further lawlessness), and riien, 
when such a measure was intro* 
duccd, being perfectly willing 
to countenance it. 

His colleagues 0” a letter to 
this newspaper! ended their 
wretched excuses for Mr 
Silkin'* wretchedly inexcusable 
conduct with the words: “It is 
high time Lhat the record 
should be put straight”, and 
with that part of their apologia 
1 can agree; I shall now lake 
the opportunity of putting the 
record so appallingly straight 
that an unshorn Samson would 
not be able to bend it back 
again. 

When Mr Silkin ttlien 
Shadow Attorney General) was 
asked to advise the Labour 
Party on the oiatter of an 
Indemnity Bill for die Clay 
Cross councillors, he gave his 
advice, of course, in coorid- 
euce. So when, subsequently, 
his advice was carefully cou- 
ceaJed from die Labour Party 
Conference which was demand* 
ing an Indemnity Bill, he could 

hardly denounce Mr Edward 
Short" I who formally accepted 
the commitment to bring in 
such a Bill) for leaving the 
conference in ignorance of his 
crucial views on it. But even 
when, some time later, his con¬ 
fidential advice was published, 
he could hardly have supposed 
that the constitutional outrage, 
against which he had so sternly 
warned, would actually take 
place. 

When it did, when the Hous¬ 
ing Finance (Special Provisions) 
Bill—nerhaps better knowu a* 
the Don't Worry, Sam, They'll 
Never Throw You Out nf the 
Garrick (Particularly Since You 
Aren’t a Member) Bill—was in- 
trod ucco, Mr Silkin had only 
two choices before him* One 
was to stand by bis advice and 
resign his office. That would 
have lefr his previous high 
repuruion intact, but would 
have been very embarrassing 
for the Wilson Government, for. 
it would have removed the last 
fig-lei f from rhe scandalous 
busiu-ss they are iuvolved iu. 

The other course was the 
one he adopted ; it was to try 
to find something that would 
serve as a fig-leaf, not for the 
Government but for him. Now 
in giving his advice—to the 
effect that relieving the de¬ 
faulting councillors of their 
punishment would be utterly 
wrong, and that announcing 
that they were ro be so re¬ 
lieved would be equally wrong 
—he had said : . 

I know of no example nf le^is- bv the legislation, thev were absence of such lawful minister- In his speech to die Standing 
lation by oce parliament to re- described as follows by Mr ial sanction, would letter have Committee dealing witn;we way 
compense persons or Chamberlain in bis speech on led to the councillors involved Cross legislaonn, Mr Sdkm put 
uoq3 for financial penalties in- *ue n:ii ;* a Uest ion * Heine surcharged; and what is forward, in order to aeny, what 
ing'lo obev^UjcqreqSrcmeiiu^oC ■ ■ - *» member 'of a local more, the minister only took ha was good enough to desmbe 
legislation passed by a preceding authority who is doing his duty even this acDOn when he had as the Lcvinese argument, 
Pmliiioicut. An Act of Indemnity *he Powers given to local an assurance from the council- which he put thus: 
passed for this purpose wonld. in authorities by Parliament has any- jOTs ^ question that they would The Attorney General qirite clearly 
my opinion, contravene all con- Hung to tear.. . . The only people rhenceforrh keep strictly within sold something in 1972. Now be is 
stitutional practice and would set people at whom this Bin is aimed , . , powers. trving to wriggle out of It and 
a dangerous precedent. More- arc those people . . . who wish to , j . moke believe he said something 
over, the expression of an intcu- Ru further than the law allows To sum up. pseudo-precedent (jjffgpgnt 
tioa by a political party to pas.* them, and wish » set up a counrcr on* concerned legislation which, Th ' „„ nnt rav._,nP(tc bar 
such legislation in the event of authority to the action of Parha- _.j. nerfeetiv clear *nose are not my" WOruS, pot 
such a parq' being returned to ment If they are prepared to per- 35 was mad® pertectly clear they axe a perfectly fair sum- 
power could only be construed uist in conduct of that kind, then when it was being passed, dm mary of my charge, and I stand 
as an incitement to those con- they will be rightly removed from not apply to councillors who bv It. And it is worth saying 
ccracd to refuse to obey the law: a position which they have shown knowingly went on defying the one further thing about Mr 
such an expression of intention themselves unfit to occupy. law> whereas at Clay Cross the Silkin and his conduct. Let us 

Jiw^rnH^nrnpiriR'nt a50 set 3 ,«,thus of qouncillors duf go on doing so; suppose that his excuse for his 
d Thus snake Zara’rhustra And °L?1SrhambSE pseudo-precedent two concerned conduct could survive an exami- 

he „rad^'„M«E an.executive—not nation of The evidence. tvhJcta 
hail «« fnr hinwif »«. >» find - action, based on existing—not it could not, Let us suppose 

as an incitement to those con- they will be rightly removed from not apply to councillors who bv it. And it is worth saying 
ccracd to refuse to obey the law: a position which they have shown knowingly went on defying the one further thing about Mr 
surii an expression of intention dieniselvcs unfit to occupy. law> whereas at Clay Cross the Silkin and his conduct. Let us 

rt^ni^rn.i^nrnpirii.'nt 3 50 set 9 ,uAlcouncillors did go on doing so ; suppose that his excuse for his 
d Thus snake Zaru’rliustra And 0[rf1SrKambSn pseudo-precedent two concerned conduct could survive an exami- 
.hJb.nlr*5?.S,SlSr^phe an executive—not lylAdn- nation of the evidence. which 
had set for himself was ro find rhe remission of surchai-ge; acaon* ^sed on existrag-rait it could not. Let us suppose 
a precedent for what was being j. mvself. think that, or any rate retrospectively enacted that his advice to the Labour 
done, for then (and onlv then) in some cases, it may fairly be powers, over councillors who Party concerned something 
he could maintain ttiar he argued that they have been in had agreed—not flatly refused significantly difto-ent from 
hadn't been referring to legis- doaht as to whether what they 
lanao like ,l,c Clay _ Cross 
iademaity measure, as he had 
said that’he knew of no prece- it would not tare been sillrfafe claim that 
said tnat ne Knew or no prece- propcr . . . t0 remit a surcharge ri. ™ li. 
deot for what he was condemn- ff council had gone on . . . have had such a measure as the 
ing. But, alas, it soon became after it did actually know the law. Clay Cross indemnity-legislation 
apparent tbar no such precedent So much for Mr Silkur's claim In mind when he gave bis advice 

—to abate their defiance of the what they are now doing, which 
laiv. And this is. the whole of it did not. Let .us suppose that 
the “ evidence ” supporting Mr the accusations of hypocrisy 
Silldn’B claim that he could not levelled at him are basedon 
have had such a measure as the misunderstanding or malice. 
Clay Cross indemnity-legislation which they are not. Let us 
iu mind when he gave bis advice suppose all these absurd tilings. apparent thar no such precedent So much for Mr Silkur's claim IU mind when he gave bis advice suppose an tnese aosuro tilings, 

existed. And into what bends ihar the Chamberlain-Lansbury to the Labour Party, for in that and then see where the result 
and hoops and knots and spirals case was one of the precedents advice he said that there were of our supposings leaves him. 
has he twisted himself to claim he had in mind. The other no precedents ! And not only Tt leaves him—on his own 
that spurious precedents are 
3ftcr all. real ones ! 

case had, if possible, even less have three Labour MPs had the construction of his 
connexion with what has been cheek to write to this paper to mind—having argued 

actions, 
that to 

Aud what arc these spurious done in the Clay Cross affair, support him in his impudent indemnify those who have set 
precedents? One was the It was the executive action of claim: a Tory MP (Mr Timothy the law at nought would be 
measure brought in by Neville a Conservative minister in sane- Raison), on behalf of the Oppo- wrong and dangerous, that to . 
Chamberlain in respect of the Honing, in accordance sinon members of the Standing announce an intention to in- 
Poplar councillors: actions such powers he already possessed by Committee on the Clay Cross demnify them would be equally 
as those indulged in at Clay by statute, local government Bill, has been feeble enough to wrong and dangerous, and that 
Cross were not only ruled out expenditure which, the accept it. it would be impossible for-any 

Attorney General to stand by 
when such an intention was 
being carried into practice, but. 
that none of thar applies' to 
what-is actually happening*.be¬ 
cause, and only because, tender 
the legislation that is -bcmg.es>. 
acted, the form of indemnifi¬ 
cation for the very defiance of 
tiie law he condemned is 
different from the. form he. had 
in mind when he condemned 
it. Indemnification, lie said, 
plainly, would encourage fur¬ 
ther lawlessness; but promised 
and executed indemnification 
that does not actually use 
public funds to pay back to the 
lawless the money, they owe— 

Which, incidentally, they have 
not paid, and which they have 
no intention of paying—-does 
not have the consequences 
envisaged. On chat argument 
Mr SiUau rests his honour and 
his reputation. I think it is a 
platform that will uot bear the 
weight. 

But suppose, finally, that it' 
would ? Suppose the Attorney 
General has nothing to reproach 
himself with ? Would tbai make 
any difference to the scandal of' 
the Government’s conduct ? The 
councillors ar Clay Crain re¬ 
fused, for parry-political reasons, 
to obey the law. Their 
was not an isolated acr of im¬ 
pulse, but one part of a pro¬ 
longed course of behaviour in 
which they turned - the com¬ 
munity over which they were 
set in lawful authority into a 
private fief, a brigands’ domain 

where public money was strew i 
about like corn to ^further tba 
political aims, where hone 
officials who attempted to su 
what wes happening wt 
instantly sacked, where ihtf" 
'members ct the ruling Labo 
group who dared io defy u 
commissars in the name of r 
electors and the law we 
similarly dispatched into i. 
political wilderness, and v.he 
they finally decided Ut3i the 
not'Parliament, would make t 
law. 

For tim they ■■'t-re. ve 
properly though very belated 
disqualified fro;U the ofi'ic 
they bad so uelably debauchi 
and" surcharged for r 
huge sums, of nrher peopj 
money they hud spent iridic 
fcnvfu! aaihority. And the iuc 
bers of this gang are now 
have ths disqualification iiil 
and the debts they owe t 
charged, for no better rcasr 
than that they did what they i 
in -the name of Mar\ 
socialism. To such degradati . 
‘has the 'presenr Governmi 
sunk that it is willing to co - 
icnance thar crime, and all i 
rerribie ennsequence-: that i 
acsnredly flow from the impL 
declaration ihar iha law u . 
safely be defied if those v 
defy it hold the right parcy ca 
fn 'those circumstances, due* 
really Dinner much whether 
Atrorccy General is a hypoci 
or ooi ? 

L Times Newspapers Ltd. T 

Labour must not be frightened 
of making socialism work 

Amid the wreckage and carnage of Vietnam, 
the face of American compassion 

One of the most curious fea¬ 
tures1 of the 12 months that the 
Goveemrne'iu has been in office 
is the general and almost hys¬ 
terical outcry that has occurred 
every time it has indicated ius 
inteuticKi of implementing that 
part of its programme chat 
could be described as socialist. 
Clearly it is expected to act 
like a Tory Government 3od is 
faulted when it demonstrates 
no such inclination. 

The fcurone over the capital 
transfer tax, orer the attempt 
to eliminate .pay beds from the 
NHS, over the proposal to in* 
iroduce a complete system cf 
comprehensive schools or to 
extend public ownership and 
Government intervention iu 
industry, is symptomatic of a 
grave misunderstanding of 
politics on the part of the pro¬ 
testors. Or, to put it more 
charitably, of a failure ou the 
part of the Government to spell 
out its operational view of 
politics. 

What I am concerned about 
is not criticism of the policies, 
per sc but the widely held 
assumption that the policies in 
question ought never to have 
been formulated, let alone im¬ 
plemented. The Government, 
su its politically illiturate 
critics would have it, is exhib¬ 
iting bath a collossal cheek and 
acting undemocratically—what¬ 
ever that means. 

Perhaps then we should out¬ 
line our view of the mmre of 
politics. 

Politics is not, as Michael 
Oakeshott would have us 
believe, “attending ta. *he 
arrangements of society 
Certainly any Government has 
to attend to the arrangements 
of society. Gut that is not, and 
should not be, its exclusive 
function. If it were we would 
indeed he sterile. 

Nor is politics about compro¬ 
mises and bargains as Bernard 
Crick, the most profound of 
Mr OaJkeshott's critics, would 
have us believe. _A Labour 
Government is not in office to 
engage in a steady series of 
bargains and compromises in 
search of a spurious consensus. 
If it were then it would soon 
be impotent. 

Attending to the arrange¬ 
ments of society is the func¬ 
tion of the civil service, the 
politics of bargains and com¬ 
promises is the politics of die 
party in opposition when for¬ 
mulating its programme. 

The function of the Govern¬ 
ment on the other hand, and 
particularly a Labour Govern¬ 
ment, is to impose its values 
an society. Its role is creative: 
to cast, so far as ir is able, 
society in its image- 

The Government must have 
the confidence to believe that 
its values and its principles are 

Michael Leapman sets the 
SCl31]e for the Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers' conference 

which opens today in Kingston, 

Jamaica: 

Before I left London a 
friend asked: “Michael, when 

are you going to get over -our 
fascination with these Com¬ 
monwealth Prims Ministers’ 

conferences?” A fair question 
because although this is only 

the second such jamboree I 

have reported siuce taking 

charge of this Diary, I must 
have been at four or nve 
before that, in the days when I 
was a real reporter. 

It ia a fsir question because 
notltina tif substance ever 
happens at Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers’ conferences. 
There is always, a weight of 
advance speculation about earn- 
e<t topics un which decisions 
co-i Id be reached—relations 
with the EEC, stabilisation of 
commodity prices, improving 
die terms of trade for develop¬ 
ing countries, world peace and 
the like. 

Yet what generally happens 
is that, after an initial mild 
furore about whether or not 
some controversial personality 
(normally au African) "HI 
iurn up, the meeting degener¬ 
ates inro an attempt to find a 
form of words for the com¬ 
munique about Rhodesia. U has 
t» be something which appears 

What we are, 
or should 

be saying, be 
it ever so 

polite and 
ever so 

quiet, is that 
'we are the 

masters now’ 

self-evidently right and, there¬ 
fore, beneficial to society. And 
the policies that flow from 
these values and principles— 
whether it be, to change the 
list, the nationalization of land, 
of shipbuilding and ship 
repairs, and the Employment 
Protection Bill—must also be 
right, as we see them (and 
there is no other viewpoint) 
and must be pursued 
vigorously. 

In imposing its values on 
society one would expect, of 
course, that it would listen to 
representations, that it would 
explain its policies and that it 
would put right those inev¬ 
itable injustices and anomalies 
that arise, unforeseen and un¬ 
intentionally, in any piece of 
legislation. In the end, how¬ 
ever, it must enforce its pro¬ 
gramme. The edges may be 
trimmed but the guts must 
remain. 

There will be those who will 
say that this has a touch of 
dictatorship. It is nothing of 
the sort. 

Firsts the consultations, the 
representations, the bargains 
and the compromises all have 
taken place while the party 
was in opposition and its poli¬ 
cies were being formulated. 

Second, the programme has 
been sanctified by success at 
the polls and is reinforced by 
the mandate theory, with all 
its acknowledged deficiencies. 
(The main problem here is 
that there is no plausible or 
viable alternative.) 

It is instructive, in this con¬ 
text, that the Tories imposed 
their will over the Industrial 
Relations Act. Britain's mem¬ 
bership of the EEC and the 
Housing Finance Act. 
Moreover, their attempt to 
bully the Government off the 
capital transfer tax, public 
ownership, aud the rest is just 

as much an attempt by them to 
impose their values on us and 
society. 

Third, they can be chal-. 
lenged in the media, as they ! 
are vigorously, and in Parlia- j 
ment. 

But more important is that 
we have to accept that a plural 
society, by definition, has 
within it a complex series of 
5-cts of opposed value systems 
that cannot be reconciled by 
argument or persuasion and 
con only be resolved by the 
argument-stopper, for a time, 
of legislative action. 

It follows, then, that a 
Labour Government should be 
imposing its values. Certainly 
it should not be deflected by a 
desire to appease those who do 
not share its frame of refer¬ 
ence and never will, still less 
by any desire to appear respec. 
table—and which generally 
means establishment-minded. 

Put simply what we are, or 
should be saying, be it ever so 
polite and ever so quiet, is 
that “ we are the roasters 
now” That, like it or not, is 
what politics is about. It 
should certainly be said firmly. 

It Is, to put it crudely, our 
turn now. and it might not last 
long. But while it does last 
then ir is our job ro cast 
society in our image, because 
that, after all is what we are 
in business for. The shop, is 
under new management and 
alterations will be made. We 
have to challenge orthodoxy, to 
break out of the hidebound 
paths of the past and to have 
no fear of stepping on custom, 
traditions or doing things that 
are different and doing them 
in a different way. 

Unfortunately, this does not 
always happen. Far _ too fre¬ 
quently we are too timid. We 
in the Labour Party tend to 
forget that our history and our 
programme calls for radical 
and swift changes and that 
these will not be achieved un¬ 
less we have the courage to 
assert that we are right and 
the will to see that what we 
want is accomplished. 

What we lack, aud what we 
must have, is a tiut of arro¬ 
gance—though the language 
that articulates it can remain 
polite- We should certainly not 
be too frightened of upsetting 
people. If we are we shall 
never win, and winning is what 
It is all about. 

But then those who lose 
always rbout loudest. The hys¬ 
teria that is being orchestrated 
by the opposition means, I sup¬ 
pose, that wc are winning. 

Robert Kilroy-Silk 
The author is Labour MP for 
Ormskirk 
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The Times Diary 
Far more congenial than Islington 

ro pin Britain down to endors¬ 
ing tough action, but which the 
British can interpret as leaving 
the pin so loose as to keep all 
our options open. (The atmos¬ 
phere at these conferences 
encourages mixed metaphors.) 

Lo'Jt rime in Ottawa, Pierre 
Trudeau was keen to discuss 
something called comparative 
techniques of government, 
which sounds like a subject 
there should be a,. POpuf3* 
manual on (Everting 1 ou 
Ahtwvs Wanted to Know about 
Running a Country but were 
Afraid (o Ash). Iu the event, 
so absorbed was everyone wth 
Rhodesia, that there remained 

jag 
caused him to lose office 
shortly afterwards.^ 

This time there is a stronger 
turnout of actual leaders, as 
opposed to their deputies, than 
at any previous such Con¬ 
ference I can remember. Eric 
Williams of nearby Trinidad £ 
to stav away, apparently 

because be does not get on too 
well with Michael Mauley, die 
host Prime Minister. Jomo 
Kenyatra never goes anywhere 
and Idi Amin docs not often. 

It used to be fashionable to 
plead domestic preoccupations 
as a reason for staying home, 
but nowadays the leaders see 
merit in escaping those preoc¬ 
cupations. 

Indira Gandhi and Arch¬ 
bishop Makarios must be 
among those, while for Harold 
Wilson a polite discussion of 
world affairs in the plush ball¬ 
room of the Pegasus Hotel in 
uptown Kingston must be pre¬ 
ferable to being sniped at hy 
Ills own party in downtown Isl¬ 
ington, whence he is fresh 
arrived. 

Just in time 
The Jamaicans have done 

their best to make the ball¬ 
room seem like a purpose 
designed conference centre. An 

oval table and some heavy 
chairs have been built from 
Jamaican mahogany. (.A spcci- 

What good the Americans did 
in Vietnam doubtless lies in¬ 
terred with the countless dead. 
Whatever else they were, the 
Americans were not colonialists, 
and no practices and habits 
were passed on—save for the 
profligacy that proved fatal. 

But amid the wreckage and 
the carnage it is worth recalling 
that there was much good 
attempted, and some achieved. 
Not everything Americans did 
in Vietnam is to be remembered 
by B-S2 strikes, or My Lai 
massacres, or the Phoenix 
counter-intelligence assassina¬ 
tions, appalling as all were. 

There is another side, of 
idealism, compassion and dedi¬ 
cation. It finds its most excru¬ 
ciating expression in the final 
“baby-lift” of orphans which, 
to those who had long ago adop¬ 
ted the unwanted was a genuine 
wish to do good, and nought to 
do with the twaddle about guilt 
complexes. 

The new crusading sprang uot 
so much from geopolitics nor 
saving American face, which is 
how some high officials at the 
time saw their need for escala¬ 
tion of the war, but from a 
simpler source. It was, for many 
of the two million and a half 
Americans who served there, 
the urge to help “ their ” Viet¬ 
namese enjoy the American 
brand of freedom. 

In believing their own pro¬ 
paganda the Americans—some 
civilians, some soldiers—set 
about dispensing their benifi- 
cence with gusto. There were 
succeeding bureaucracies of 
Americans in Saigon dedicated 
to helping _ the Vietnamese. 
Their job, in effect, was to 
force-feed a people and pro¬ 
duce a nation. Of course the 
money was lavished, wasted 
and pocketed by the Vietna¬ 
mese. But that does not detract 

from some of the jobs Ameri¬ 
cans did. 

They were superimposed 
from the beginning in 1964-65 
oo to what passed far a South 
Vietnamese government struc¬ 
ture, down to the district level. 
This meant that hundreds of 
eager young men, and some 

women went out into the 
“ boondocks *■—not to run _ the 
country like colonial offices, 
but to advise their counter-' 
parts. 

Few spoke , the language, or 
even French. They were often 
dealing with disgruntled Viet¬ 
namese army officers who had ' 

iio wish for advice—only..for 
the money the Americans dis¬ 
pensed. Some of the Americans 

-1 met in.my six years off and 
ou there- were arrogant, most 
dedicated. A good few were 
specialists. 
' They were at their best in 
advising on agricultural aid. 

There was, maybe still is. 
Famous boar in Go Cong T 
vince, imported from Virgin 
Hi* progency. In rbe cause 
extending hog raising, must 
now be prodigious. The vju 

Americans advised on improt 
husbandry—it worked/ 

They also introduced n 
of thousands of simple mo 
pumps for switching, irrigat 
water from rice padJy ditch 
It was a back-breaki/ig job > 
ofd way where two people ( 
to swing the water out iu gr 
scoops. The pump^ were 
boon. So were sewing macnii 

Success like this v.-as 
do with objects rather tl 
ideas. Thousands I of scltc 
were built in hamlets, deSw 
dants of the strategic type wh 
certainly were neper- the i 
centraliou camps titev w 
dubbed by leftists who ! 
never bothered to visit then 

“ From the delta t»> 
DALZ".. as the slogan »* 
there was a plethora uf pi 
works. The Americans iusual 
a svstem of province ho&pi: 
whicii the French had rvegl 
ted to provide—true they u. 
provided the bulk of t 
patients. 

One American venture. ii 
Friends clinic in Quaug Mg 
has carried on despite the Vie 
coag occupation. The iradiu'c 
of the Quakers was pure Irani, 
dedication and their servi 
was unsurpassed. 

The one thing Americans 
Vietnam never hed wss t'n 
and its companion, pativ 
Too often when Vietnam 
could not. or would not, do v 
Americans Felt was iu their 
interest, the American 
tempted to do it for him, 
often succumbed to the ten¬ 
don. That left a depend* 
which will only be cured u. 
communism. 

Fred Em 

The real purpose of China’s mission to Paris 
The visit to France in May 

by Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, China's 
leading deputy prime minister, 
will mark a new phase In Pek¬ 
ing’s drive to promote a new 
united front against the two 
superpowers and particularly 
the Soviet Union. 

Mr Teng, who last visited 
France more than half a cen¬ 
tury ago as a young revolution¬ 
ary. lias by now become closely 
associated with China’s “ anti- 
superpower" policy developed 
over the past five years. In 
essence this policy aims at 
uniting the nations of the 
world against the two big 
nuclear powers, relating the 
importance of internal class 

ally big chair was designed for 
the large Prime Minister of 
Tonga, which gave the local 
press some fun until the 
Jamaicans derided that rhe 
Tongans might take offence 
and decided that the story 
should be played down.) 

Preparations have not always 
gone smoothly. The worst mis- 
fortune was that a large hotel 
which was ro have housed 
most of the press corps went 
out of business at the begin¬ 
ning of rhe year. So reporters 
and minor officials have been 
scattered through a number of 
smaller hotels and guest 
houses, some with dubious 
reputations. 

Everything seems likely tu 
be ready in rime, but only’jusu 
On Friday, when furniture and 
equipment were being moved 
into the press centre in a last- 
minute rush a television 
reporter from Benin City, 
Nigeria, declared herself unim¬ 
pressed. “It is just like at 
home ”, she sighed. a Nothiug 
tidied up, nothing working, 
nothing concluded.” 

There was alarm on Friday 
when a boar carrying crucial 
extra supplies oF fresh vege¬ 
tables to feed'the hungry dele¬ 
gates was seriously delayed. Tt 
was rescheduled until only 
hours before they were duo to 
sit down to their first vitamin- 
charged meal. 

An investigative report on 

struggle in foreign countries in 
favour of close relations be¬ 
tween their governments and 
Peking. 

This is a notable shift of 
policy since the Cultural Rev¬ 
olution, when extremists in the 
foreign ministry attempted to 
foster and support class strug¬ 
gle in other countries at the 
expense of friendly relations 
with their ruling circles. It was 
a disastrous period for Chinese 
foreign policy and_ one which 
has taken much living down. 
Now China is pushing a kind 
of united front which is 
reminiscent of Stalin’s diplo¬ 
macy in the 1930. 

But whereas Stalin was 

local television revealed that 
supplies of meat were expected 
to be adequate without aug¬ 
mentation, but there were 
fears of a shortage of auts.. As 
for liquor, the host hotels 
expected tn have to burrow 
deep into their reserves, but it 
was not thougbt that extra sup¬ 
plies would have to be dis-~ 
tilled. . . 

Outlook damp 
Kingston has bad (weather- 

wise) an unusually dry starr to 
the year, and the reservoirs 
arc low; Water economy 
measures are in force, and my 
hotel turns off the supply at 
eleven. There is usually some 
rain at this time of year and 
there has been speculation 
about precisely when it would 
begin. 

Royalists hoped the First 
drops would fall symbolically 
as the Queen stepped from her 
airpaft to begin her royal 
visit. Those who want Jamaica 
to become a republic hopod 
the downpour would mark the 
arrival of a more radical 
leader like President Nycrere 
(which would have been in 
keeping with precedent, siuce 
last time lie came to Jamaica 
there were floods). Tn the 
event the first showers^ pre¬ 
ceded both these auspicious 
visitors and began to fall at 
about the time Z arrived on 
Thursday. 

ostensibly opposing inter¬ 
national fascism, China's aim is 
to oppose the division of the 
world into spheres of influence 
by Russia and America. Her 
tactic is to treat nations like 
individuals engaged in a world¬ 
wide class struggle. Sidestep¬ 
ping the Internal political 
issues o£ tbe countries, con¬ 
cerned, Peking is trying to 
rally as many established gov- 
eraments as possible, be_ they 
ever so bourgeois, taking it for 
granted that the peoples will 
follow. . 

Tbe fact that this is a simpli¬ 
fication, and a 'misleading;one, 
has not deterred the _ Chinese 
from pushing ahead with their 

•mien do you tliLah as1 II . • 

reach an unacceptable level 

at unemployment at tha 

Ms?’ 

* <? 

1\ 
\ 

n • V 

cO 
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rfpfri 
It has conic as a mixed 

blessing. Although the falls 
have not been specially heavy 
they have caused power cuts in 
several parts of the city—the 
dust on tbe cables gets wet 
and causes short circuits. And 

united front policy. They seem 
equally undeterred by rhe fact 
chat they wield no significant 
political' influence in Europe, as 
Stalin did. They see Europe as 
the focus of “ superpower con¬ 
tent!'o a ” and the likely theatre 
of the next war. 

Peking considers tint the 
real trend of history will be 
dictated in the end ' by the 
Third World countries which 
account for most of the world's 
population. The . advanced 
countries—Europe,.. Japan, 
Canada, and Australia—which 
make up the “ Second ;World ", 
will assist the Third World 
with economic coop e ran ou and . 
techno logical aid. 

the threat of showers has 
caused tbe traditional opeu-air 
conference launching party at 
which delegates meet reporter* 
to be moved indoors. 

Walkabout 
it rained just before tile 

Queen arrived on Saturday, 

"but stopped' in time for her 
and Prince Philip to do their 
initial walkabout without 
umbrellas. It was the first- 
royal walkabout I had 
attended, and it increased my 
admiration For the way the 
Uuc«?o am! her contort do 
their jobs. It must be an awful 
ordeal. Consider, less than an 
hour earlier, they had finished 
a tiring transatlantic flight. 
Yet before being allowed on to 
the royal yacht to rest they 
had to run rhe gauntlet for 100 
yards, past crowds of excited 
Jamaicans -and, worse, tp strike 
up banal conversations . with 
some for the benefit of 
cameramen. 

• There was no possibility of 
real comma edeati on taking 

.place. Yet any faltering, any 
slippage in tbe smiles or the 
bonhomie, would certainly 
have been recorded.‘and have 
largely destroyed the purpose 
oF the undertaking. 

Tlie Queen, taking the right 
hand, side of tbe street, chatted 
sparingly. The Duke, on ,tho 
left, was more talkative. 

But China inevitably s 
to feel that the bourgeois 
of the Europeans will di. 
lify them from Icadershi 
the world struggle. This is 
it does not matter tuuc 
China that her supports! 
Europe are mostly coin 
rives or small Marxist sp- 
groups, or politically imm 
factious with little under: 
ing of her. 

Her great message con 
self-reliant economic dc* 
tnenr and national liber 
and chat is above aJJ a me. 
for the poor countries. 

David Bon: 

exchanging banter with • 
youths, and fell some di; 
behind his wife. 

The photographers yq 
occasions stay several yar 
front of the Queen, »v;« 
quickly backwards iol 
deference but so as to ge 
pictures, and tripping 
each other's feet. They 
kept their distance by the 
color -Ronald "Atlfeon. . 
Queen's press secretary, 
corrals them with otitstrc 
arms, as though he1 were 
dug sheep. I 

ii-.m uetuuci the frneeil 
a varied huneb of aides, i 
ries a::d lords-in-vaiiti ag¬ 
in uniform end .some in ! 
suits. One carried a p* 
those mesh back sunpor " 

car sear*. The informative . 

son explained that they 
to stop the Quebu's pi 
mustard-cnJoiired j dress 

sticking tn tin* real a - 
drove waring through c!i 

crowds. 

1 expect then ho non* --vio 
m»» colLsagucs- may 
dubbed this the Cufypsi 
f ere.nee i nitre! m u uly. 
calypsocs are from 7r 
If by chance they have 
am ashamed to be tin' / 
do so ■ 

F 
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REAL DISPUTE ON STEEL 

Uc i if Yip 

ntpa^ioE 

conflict between Mr 
Departoaent of 

I Sir Mosky - Pmnis- 
an of the British 
-ation, lias tented to 
on the wrong-issae. 
s been presented as 
vether the chadwnan 
dized indusey may 
ind in public. Here 
e only- one--answer, 
people, in-sncfi posi- - 
ot only a right hut 
te public scaremencs 
t in areas of their 
ence. They ***** of 
emoved by the gov- 
Jie day- The various 
trliamenL, - however, 
tn iodepeodeoce of 
in most cases also 

which they should 
h'ey think- fir. 
ar history of public 
s country is. marked 
stances cohere chair-. 
aalized industry and 
; head of statutory 

been " excessively 
ut making use of. 
a this respect. Time 
tey have taken the 
'hem they disagree 
ponsorirtg minister 

^it policy m general, 
of public silence 
dlowed because of 
W importance to 

of main taming 
confidence. The 
the conduct of the 
adusiries has been 
ly one-sided as a 
■d Robens, who has 
experience himself, ~ 
weekend: “Unless 

j Defence of North 
i Sea installations 

you want nationalized industries 
rua by fifth-rate rabbits you had 

. better-pa^-aaenfitoii; io>^the fact 
that ®eu axe free men and en- 
pitled te express them&ehres ip 
any way tirey desire ” .; 

To give Me Beiut his due, he 
accepts this; point, as indeed he 
should, since he is a. fervent 
protagonist' o£ openness in gov¬ 
ernment and other matters- 
interviewed ea television on 
Sunday he saic^ ** Pm ■ Strongly, 
in favour of everybody speaking 
their mind because I always 
have done and I’m in favour of 
the _ chairmen of nationalized 
industries doing; the same”. 

The real dispute is, therefore, 
net over Sir Monty Fimtisttnfsi 
right to speak, but ever hew the: 
steel indiKtry shoaftHse tool It 

.is. a dispute that goes beyom d 
steel to me whole of the govern j- 
men.Cs ; industrial poficy. j%.7- 
thoiigh Mr Benn and Mr Boor 

-others have their oivn 
strong views on. the subject it 
is not an issue on which jtbe 
Government as a whole -is 
decided. ' 

.. Mr Bean and others apjaear 

to interpret- the Govenm^sm’s 
industrial-policy as one in v.dnch 

the preservation of existing,30b® 
‘Should be given, almost :! over¬ 
riding priority. Thus the Brtutiah 
Steel Corporation is prev tented 
from- carrying through a.; pro¬ 
gramme of plant' closure s and 
rationalizatien, because of ihe 
employment consequences f. And, 
at the other end of the^ influs- 
trial spectrum, tire Kb*]by Co.- 
operative is kept xtr/be&fig pro¬ 
ducing products for whach she 

nwarket prospects are excessively 
' pioior. • u \ 

• For The mzgjenty, even of the 
If resent Government, th is is 

.sarretfy a perversmo of their own 
policies for what the White 

'. JPsper caEed^fbe regeneration 
\;*of‘Eiitidh-Tmiostry”. There are 

those who oppose root ami 
(branch the purposes of .the 

■‘Rationrfl Bnttxpmse Board and! 
’ The powers «f axe Industry Act,I 

■hutwko -can see a case for using | 
these instruments, if they xm-! 
prove -the investment levels and• 
productivity ‘ rf particular 
industries. 

They would accept that the > 
sGovernmenl should exert itself to 
lessen the .human Impact of 
necessary industrial change, by . 
industrial jeaaMng, generous - 
.redundancy .payments and other 
such assistance. It can, however, 
make no economic, industrial, 
social,' nor an the Jeng run poli¬ 
tical, sense to turn this policy 
into one of preserving existing 
industrial patterns for their own 
.sake. The British Steel Corpora-. 
fion is statutorSy bound to be- 
Trace ■comraerntaHy, Jts are other 

- nstiorwlized Industries. Ifistiris* 
rontral fact That Sir Monty is 
(defending and which Mr Benn, 
.unilaterally, is trying to chal- 
ieage. Any commercial institu¬ 
tion, .and particularly a 
nationalized industry, is aware of 

■the social 5md political environ- 
ancht an which ft operates and of 
the xestcaints that these j&ace on 
its 'freedom xxf action. Sot Mr ■ 
•Bonn, ‘by forcing natromalized 

• andustries to .preserve unrealistic 
: levelsTof manpower, -is condemn, 

ong them -to 'constant failure. 

iSE FOR MORE SIXTH FORM COLLEGES 

ri 

al seems to be 
ipport that some 
schools-hy concen- 
e education of the 
•roup might be able 

then- traditional 
:o an academic edu- 
■fr . Prentice's deter- 
integrato nto the 
ector those schools 
or will, not go inde- 
course,; the success 
>al depends both on 
ss of the Secretary 
i as flexible as pos- 
pproach to inregra- 
. the agreement of 
granr schools * to 

b form colleges, 
the possibility of 

promise, which is 
both political and 

:od sense, is worth 
ration. Certainly it 
jferable to- a grim 
between the direct 

. and the Govern- 
xaoy of the schools 
nd ’which, perhaps 
mt, woHld compro- 
itions of excellence 
education which are 

the direct grant 

* 1 
.jf* : 

te attraction of the 
allege goes beyond 
e debate about the 
of the direct grant 
n secondary eduea- 
a college has two 
(vantages over the 
secondary school 
children from the 

■n to eighteen. The 
ge arises from the 
e reorganization of 

Jtools. Previously, 

a selective school of mc^desr size 
was able to generate ;. a viable 
sixth form because most pqpiljs 
stayed on after the - ‘minimum 
leaving age to study igt -the siath 
form. In contrast a c contempor¬ 
ary comprehensive scluoal which 
accepts children'.of all abilities 
must be much larger io -sustain 
a similar sixth fotpm because 
nore of its: pupils' Iteicue at. IB. 

So "the large sizjj; .of. many 
comprehensives, whi» :b has been 

. tiie cause of much, cj-riikasxn ,and 
disquiet^, is linked ylirectly with 
their necessary abili.Ty asrain 
a viable sixth form; They must 
be large if the skilJi'f tff-specialist 
teachers are. not ito he Waste- 

; f°Ry. employed and; if pnjriJs a&e 
to be ,df£et:ed a vilude range■'•of- 
courses- auft-^aad -A JeveL '©tie 
way to square thl-s-rirde-is to‘ 
esrablisb a sixth . form college 
which collects potential sivtij- 
formers from a j *roup of local 
schools which, abs olved from -the 
need to maintain t-their own sixth 
forms,, can. be . of.c more modest 
size' and so on' ja more human 
scale. The-, objeci nan to tbe siseth 
form college is that ,<by-decapi¬ 
tating the secouadary -scbaol it 
prevents Teachu rg in -the lower 
school '• from btOTg enriched 
through direct -contact with 
sixth form react ling. The absence 
of sixth form • woric might also 
make such schamois'less attractive 
to potential tei achers. - 

.The second' -principal advan¬ 
tage oi the six-th fonm college is 
that it accords with «£he desire 
of many young people to continue 
their education after the age of- 
T6 in a coll< g;e rather tlran a 
school atmotiphere. Changing 

. rsooial latitudes -and tiie lowering 
-of the age of majority have en¬ 
couraged -this tendency. Already 
•large numbers of sixteen-year- ] 
mlds are voting with their feet • 
by'leaving schoriLvo study for A ; 
levels at colleges of further edu- | 
cation. Sn- 1.972 almost- 3&,00b i 
dhill-time smdearts were studymg 
.‘for A levels ha lunher education., 
The implications of tiss new 
spirit among -young ipeople, and ‘ 
nhe problems tlf scale created by^ 
The Gomprehensive csixfh. form, ■, 
ane (powerful incentives for the : 
rpeexamination -Of the present 
arrangements for rfhe education 
of the sixteen to nineteen age 
group. 

; The ■future ibr -this area of ; 

education ns :srt present uncertain 

Tand ^confused. : The turmoil of 

uncertmnty created by the. 
various proposals for the reform 
of -examinations and the over¬ 
lapping of -schools and further 
education with their different 
.traditions -and, indeed, regula-, 
tions, have made it difficult to 
rfake an overall view. . On the J 
other hand this apparent confu¬ 
sion has aUowed a rich xhversity 
of different institutions to 
thrive. The idea of the ssth 

9omi co&ege should not -become 
monolithic. Instead it:should be 
-used as a shorthand phrase to 
-describe a variety of practical ■ 
solutions. .In some areas it may 
he appropriate to -concentrate all 
sixth form work in an expanded 
further education college; in 
another to establish an entirely 
hew -tertiary college,; and in a 
third io preserve the.traditional. 
secondary -school. • • ■ 
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TBER ROUND OF TALKS ON CYPRUS 
flU"’ 

n diplomacy could 
□ talk-hours, Messrs 
ies and-Rauf Uenk- 
yy now have made 
ress -to solve not 
prus problem blit 
world’s other con- 
It is hard to retnem- 
sre ever was, or 
here ever will be, a 
ie two men either 
: broken off their 
:r were not just 
me them, no matter 
ic or bloody the 
swept, over Cyprus 
r meetings. So, it 
iwise to base any 
ir a peaceful settle- 
rus simply on. the 

/terday they started 
more fin Vienna, 

d hailed each other 
nd derides ” and 
•ior and old friend 
h” 
talks were broken 

■uary because the 
rnment took excep- 
enkrash’s unilateral 

of a "federated 
' ” in the Turkfeh- 
a of the island. It 
standahly enough. 

that this forejudged the Sssue 
-which the T alks were supposed 
to settle, anil that to‘Carry on the 
talks wouT^I be tantamount to 

- accepting IVlr Benktash’s preten¬ 
sions. Instcsad it took the issue to 

-tiie UN-Se»ourity Council, asking 
rit to diseti ss the concrete steps 
by which tS he XJU Tiesoliitions call¬ 
ing for ttie return of refugees 
and withdrrawal -of foreign troops 
could be emplemented. 

It was .-then the Turkish Gov- 
emment,s: turn to cry “*fotfl 
accusing .the Greek side of .try¬ 
ing to '■•“ intemationaliae,” *fhe 
problem, -which was-tnue enough 
in the I sense tibat Greece and 
Cyprus ■ >were seeking inter¬ 
national* support te correct 'the 
imbalan ce -caused by Turkey’s 
overwfi shniog military .superi¬ 
ority oo Cyprus Itself. The 
Security CaaaciT, however, .de¬ 
clined to play the role -of dens 
cx maijhma for winch the Greeks 
had- oast ir. The best it could 
offer j«ras ®r W^dbeim as a 
kind of benevolent chorus, who 
would,! listen to Messrs derides 
and-.. Benktash continuing itlieir 
etern al .stichomythia and make 
eucouvraging remarks fram time 
to time. 

What has changed since d?eb- 
raaty is that Turkey has 
acquired ia ^government with a 
parliamentary majority. af- 
-ftmrgh a • tnofley -and probably 
fragile one, and that Turkish- 
American mdations have notice¬ 
ably improved. In conventional 
Greek thlnkaug This latter point 
is seen as a sethack, but it might 
-well be more realistically seen as 
an advantage, since American 
persuasion is the only approach 
with any real chance of obtain¬ 
ing significant-concessions from 
Turkey on She 'Cyprus issue. In¬ 
deed jfbe previous hardening of 
(Darkey’s attitude -seems as much 
.as anything to have been pro¬ 
voked by -Congress’s decision to 
not military aid. But paradoxi¬ 
cally -this has "now enabled the 
Administration to earn Turkish, 
goodwill by -emphasizing the 
issue in Its internal power 
Struggle with Congress. Mean- 

. -while - Mr Glerides lias - 
indicated, with sad but com¬ 
mendable realism, that bis 
side does tmt. rufc out a 
bi-zonal solution.' !t is now for 
the Tnrltish side to show gener- 
osiry m drawing the frontiers of 
its zone. 

The Chogyal of Sikkim 
From Major Gctieral Sir Alee Bishop 
Sir, I would like to support the 
views expressed by Mr Brian 
Crozier in his letter to you of 
April IS abour the house* arrest 
of the Chogyal of Sikkim, and his 
sister, Friocess Kukula. 

iSinar 
e Eoieson 
"obn Richmond (April 
y jimior colleague 1 
- honour to be, the 
e international status 
ras still an active- one 
l was in the Egyptian 
• the Foreign Office., 
ider consideration was 
tfirld evacuate Egyp* 
iops and build new 
n Sinai on the East 
Suez Canal and so 

trategic position in the 

sorting the.legality ot 
Tun a retired Egyptian 
official, Mr Jeimings- 
id in. a fairly steady 
Burg-ol-Arab tor Mr 

vbo passed them down 
X Derek Riches (then. 

a Faxst Sedffitaryl and xhenct to ine 
wbih usually drafted the replies. 

Jfiaving studied all 'the papers. It 
gradually became clear to Mne (.1) 
tius t T±® southern boundary ' of the ' 
Bra tish Mandate nf Palestine, 
although sgrreyod, had never been 
off (daily ‘designated -after the peace- 
ccsufeceuce, but that HM customs . 
sad administrative boundary bad de 
f onto - fallowed « 'convenient Tiiie 
fjrom the coast well, south of »Gaza 
• to a point near Aqaba; fZ) that the 
'Egyptian customs -"barriers bad 
merer stood further east- than the 
‘west batik df the 'Suez 'Canal;, and 
i(3> that a special camel corps under 
-'the Tabled Jarris Pasha policed -the 
•Sinai and tirar It was -responsible 
•ultimately to -HM ■ Governrnont. 

There were other‘reasons Tor. sug-' 
gesttitg that - the Stum had- never - 
become Egypft -or Indeed -anyone’s 
property since the TaAs bad sur¬ 

rendered Palestine and Egypt, that 
it was in fact a res Ttullius which 
DM Forces bad the besr of rights 
C192W7 ■ squatters’) u> occupy. 1 
.therefore -recommended considering 
such a move to Sinai. 2 dare say tbe 
papers still exist 

My long minute ou the -subject 
■weiit up and up the ladder to Sir 
Eric Beckett. himself, *he FO legal 
adtisex. I -can still see him now, 
ivben i took it to him, licking -the 
end of his long nove with bis loos 
tongue. His conclusion overruled 
mine. - 

The uroned forces were moved 
instead to Cyprus ! - 
1 am Sir, your obedient Servant, 

CLTVE H0W50N. 

Park Chambers, 

28 Aveuue Road, . 

Siokeoo-Trenc. Staffordshire, 

I met the Chogyal on my first 
visit to Gangtok in 1953, and got 
to kaow him quite well during later 
visits to Svkfcrtn. and his visits to 
Cidciitta. The Chogval is indeed 
“an intelligent, enlightened and 
modern minded man ” who was 
devoted to bis task of protecting 
and helping ihe different races in¬ 
habiting his small mountain state. 
He was twins to combine political 
and economic development with 
•the retention of the spiritual and 
cultural values of the ancient Bud¬ 
dha* faith, and succeeded in estab¬ 
lishing in Gangtok an international 
centre for the study of Buddhist 
philosophy. 

The Chogyal was well aware of 
fho political" pro:siir!?s on his state, 
and cooperated fully with the Gov¬ 
ernment of India in its control and 
development of Sikkimese commu- 
mrations, defence and control of 
Its external affairs. It i< hard in 
midersuipd ivhv India, which has 
shown the world such a. high 
example of responsible, dcmoci atir 
gm'ernmpnt. could nof continue to 
respect the Government of Sikkim’s 
ririit, conuiiVKl in the Treatv of 
1D>0. to conduct their own inrenjal 
affair*?. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALEC BISHOP, 
Combe Lodge, 
Beckley. 
Sussex. 
April 26. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Unemployment benefit 
Fromhe)permanent Secretary, 
Department of Employment 
Sir, I feel certain that Alan Hamil¬ 
ton. wlwsi article appeared on page 
2 of your supplement u Jobs for the 
Future * of .April 24, would not wish 
to convey, ’even by implication, a 

. misleading impression of^ the De¬ 
partment of Employment s benefit 
service. 

Cash payment of unemployment 
Ijeuefit is a thing of the past and 
payment is nor mail}' made by post. 
For years past efforts bave been 
made, fig. by cutting down the num¬ 
ber of days of compulsory atten¬ 
dance, w reduce the need for 
queues though they cannor always 
be avoided in times of particular 
difficulty- . 
'. Whale an increasing volume ot em¬ 
ployment work is carried out from 
new premises of the kind desenbed 
in the article, a continuing pro¬ 
gramme improvement of existing 
premises and acquisition of new 
premises for benefit work is being 
carried out .with the help of the 
Property Services Agency. Inevit¬ 
ably, however, in a service with 
many hundreds of offices an over¬ 
night transformation cannot be ex¬ 
pected. 

Happily, what is common to the 
whole service, whether in new prem¬ 
ises or old, is the sympathetic care 
and attention of the staff for those 
they serve. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. F. HERON, 
Permanent Secretary, 
Department of Employment, 
8 St James’s Square, SW1. 
April 25. 

Overmanning at British Leylaiid 

( From Mr Cyril D. Toienscnd, Con¬ 
servative MP for Bcxlcyhoalh 
Sir, Ou April '11, your Defence 
Correspondent reported that a 
group of Soviet naval vessels, in¬ 
cluding a submarine, took up posi¬ 
tion near some of Britain's oil rigs. 
The submarine surfaced near die 
Odin rig in the Orkney area and 
was . joined by an intelligence- 
gathering vessel. This was the 
most recent in a series of inci¬ 
dents Involving Soviet ships pass¬ 
ing near oil 'and gas installations 
in the North Sea. 

The Government’s proposals (out¬ 
lined in the House of Commons 
on. February 31; for the defence 
of our North Sea oil and gas instal¬ 
lations have already been severely 

: criticized by independent defence 
■ experts as being an inadequate 
t and grim to tun response in the light 
of possible intentions of any hov 
jtile power and the increasing 
‘propensity of extreme political 
groups to resort to sabotage and 
hijacking. 
', These latest incidents clearlv 
QTusirate they are inadequate in 
another respect. They fail to pro¬ 
vide a deterrent against Soviet 
forces - carrying out (heir inielJi- 
gence-gathering activities. The 
Government’s proposals provide 
Tittle more than a patrol and sur¬ 
veillance exercise. The Govern¬ 
ment intend to bring into service 
Dye new ocean-going tugs similar 
to vessels used at present for 
fishery protection but they will 
not be backed up by a helicopter 
force. Furthermore, the arrange¬ 
ments for the interim period be¬ 
fore this .new force comes into 
operation are disturbingly inade¬ 
quate. They consist of a convened 
Ministry of Agriculture ship and 
an ocean-going tug. 

Of course it will be an expensive 
and' complicated exercise to pro- 
ridel a more adequate_ defence ot 
thesi). vulnerable but vital insialla- 
tinni Btrt it must be done. It 
is amply not good enough for the 
Secretary of State for Defence to 
s&rnfl off criticism as he did in 

! reply]to my objection in the House 
on April 13 by explaining the 
-diversity of the nature of the 
threat * It is an accepted fact that 
thereTare enormous problems to 
be overcome by the technicians 
and scientists. But an article in 

International (February. 
197S) vlas but one indication of the 
wiiimgaess to forward well thought 

1 uut plans • which could provide 
-more; ’-comprehensive defence of 

I 99or& 5ea installations at reason¬ 
able cost. . 

I It . appears that the biggest 
barrier jtb overcome is a political 
one: riu£ reluctance of the Govern- 
jnent to provide, more realistic 
funds for defence purposes. 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL E>. TOWNSEND. 
House of. Commons. 

From Mr G. 11. B. Caucll 
Sir, As a substantial contributor io 
the Government’s public expendi¬ 
ture fund, may I regisier strong 
objection to the proposal to use my 
money in British Leyland. without 
insistence on the application uf 
modern work measurement tech¬ 
niques. 

When I was responsible fur 
vehicle manufacturing, 1 was able 
to compare the man hours per 
vehicle produced in my company 
with those uf other firms, ic was a 
condition of new investment pro¬ 
grammes, financed by shareholders, 
that target manpower costs were 
comparable with those of our most 
profitable competitors. 

Figures showing man hours, direct 
aad indirect, per vehicle produced 
throughout the world are obtainable. 
The Ryder Committee would have 
been well advised to have published 
British Ley land's figures alongside 
those of Ford. Chrysler, General 
Motors and the major European 
manufacturers. I challenge Mr Benn 
to do so now and to make :r a con¬ 
dition of continued Government 
support for British Ley land that its 
unit labour co-t; compare favour¬ 
able' with those of its world com¬ 
petitors iviririn 12 months. 

Fir Monty Finneston has already 
had the courage to speak out on 
this issue. Ts >; just conceivable 
tliar others will now do so and that 
instead of ca'ling tor an explana¬ 
tion of what is meant, the Secretary 
of Stare for Industry will reveal 
what ?*r Doc Ryder did not: that 
the ira-.an why British Levland, 
British ports, " British railways, 
British steel-malting. British prim- 
ins and Biiiain itself arc unprofit¬ 
able is not because wages are too 
high but because performance 
standards are too Inw. Indeed, the 
very word “British” now identifies 
an enterprise as 3lmosi certainly 
over-manned. 
Yours faithfullv. 
C. II. B. CATTELL. 
(formerly Manufacturing Director, 
Chrysler (UKI LtdJ. 
Little Cbevency. 
Yalding. Kent. 
April 23. 

From Professor Rap Wild 
Sir, British Ley laud's problems are 
not simply the result of the use of 
poor equipment. Certainly British 
Lcyland would benefit from exten¬ 
sive modernization, nevertheless its 
present plant is comparable and in 
some cases better than that used 
elsewhere in the industry. There are 
plants in other companies which by 
comparison look archaic. Nor is 
British Lcyland the only over¬ 
manned company in the industry- 
Tn most manufacturing respects 
British Lcyland is not dramatically 
different. from other motor com¬ 
panies, indeed in most respects it 
is typical of companies in the 
United Kingdom manufacturing in¬ 
dustry. But for a combination of 
factors, eg, market situation, pro¬ 
duct, range, size, industrial rela¬ 
tions. etc,* it might stiH be struggl¬ 
ing improfitably on. 

British Lcyland has been an in- 

Damage by Swans 
From Air Ai. li. R. Soper 

Sir, Over the past few year.*, this 
farm at Wyrbam, Oxford, has been 
invaded for a period of some 3-4 
months by increasing numbers of 
swans, and a recent count came to 
94, with a satellite flock of 12 
Canada geese. The damage caused 
by such numbers to young pasture 
urgently needed for mill: production 
(this year more than ever) and. for 
next winter's silage, is very con¬ 
siderable, for not only is the grass 
grazed right down, but the wide 
webbed feet puddle the grass into 
the soil surface, and the large quan¬ 
tities of dung foul the pasture and 
make it unpalatable to stock. 

T have contacted successively the 
river authority, the Queen’s Swan 
Master, the Lord Chamberlain’s 
office, and finally the Oxfordshire 
County Council as the authority ad¬ 
ministering tile Protection of Wild 
Birds Act. All have been sympathe¬ 
tic, bm have passed the buck {or 
.should one say, the swan ?) from one 
to the other, nnne being willing, or 
able, they claim, to sanction any 
forcible reduction in numbers. 

But protectionists cannoi have it 

both nays. If they wish to have 
hordes of swans destroying grass, 
fouling the river banks and break¬ 
ing them down (thereby costing 
ratepayers money for repair) in 
order to achieve aesthetic satisfac¬ 
tion. then they should be prepared 
to pay for that satisfaction. Ir might 
surprise them to know char the cost 
of the feeding needed to replace 
feven days grazing for our 110 coivS 

efficient manufacturer. It has poor, 
though average manufacturing 
resources and lias used them badly. 
It will benefit from the _ moderni¬ 
zation of its manufacturing hard¬ 
ware, but it needs greatly improved 
software. It has the capacity but 
has lost the capability, partly be¬ 
cause of the effects of its product 
policy, because of disputes, disrup¬ 
tions, etc. but largely, I believe, 
because of inadequate management 
of production. In this respect 
British Lcyland is entirely typical 
of the United Kingdom manufac¬ 
turing industry where production 
management is a low status job, 
where those involved are under- 
rrained and under-paid, where 
commitment is low, innovation 
lacking and professionalism absent. 

The rescue of British Leyland 
could provide an opportunity to 
test and develop the remedial 
measures needed throughout the 
United Kingdom manufacturing in¬ 
dustry, but this opportunity will be 
lost if v.-e imagine that the solution 
simnlv reatv'res major capital in- 
resrment and the pursuit of indus¬ 
trial dcmocracv through the estab¬ 
lishment- of consultative procedures. 
Yours sincerely. 
RAY WILD. 
Administrative Staff College, 
Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire. 

From Mr Logon Dunlop 
Sir, There is a certain amount of 
absurdity in Mr Bean’s offer to 
British Lcyland shareholders last 
week. 

Without state interference or a 
regard fur national objectives a 
scheme uf reconstruction could 
easily have been implemented cut¬ 
ting‘out the notorious loss-makers. 
The cash received from the sale of 
the loss-makers’ assets cuupled with 
the present value of future _ cash 
flows from the remaining profitable 
sections could lead to a market 
capitalization far in excess of the 
present £53.3m or the offer of lOp 
per share. 

This has been suggested at share¬ 
holders’ meetings in the past but 
has never been adopted largely be¬ 
cause of the general desire to sup¬ 
port the Austin-Morris Division. 

As a result of this support of the 
Austin-Morris Division national 
objectives bave been achieved : (1 > 
employment has been kept up con¬ 
siderably ; (2) potentially even 
greater gaps in the balance of pay¬ 
ments have been plugged. 

Pursuing this course has been to 
the shareholders’ detriment largely 
because of Mr Benn’s ill-fated 1968 
IRC formula of merging a smaller 
profitable uiul with a larger un¬ 
profitable unit and giving it pitiful 
amounts of cash for plant and 
models to compete effectively in the 
]970s. 

Whv. then, should shareholders 
nay for Mr Rrnn’s past mistakes? 
Yours faithfully. 
LOGAN DUNLOP, 
59 Crescent West. 
Hadley Wood. 
Barnet. Hertfordshire. 
April 27. 

North London Polytechnic 
From Mr GraJuun Packham 
Sir, Today (April 23J you published 
a letter from three academic staff 
members of North London Poly¬ 
technic. As President of the Stu¬ 
dents’ Union, and one of die two 
student Governors present at the 
meeting which voted to suspend the 
Director, I would like to make 
several comments on the contents 
of their letter. 

L The letter describes the Court’s 
decision as a “ gross over-reaction 
to a relatively trivial error of judg¬ 
ment”. This completely misses the 
essential point of the Governors’ 
motion which puts the Director's 
actions within the context of the 
past four years. It stated that the 
Court noted the “ conduct and 
actions of the Director, ctdnunntmg 
in the resolution of the Joint Advis¬ 
ory Committee, and calls upon the 
Chairman to suspend tbe Director, 
etc. It bas io be stated that the 
Director has made a series of 
" errors of judgment ” which have 
seriously affected the smooth run¬ 
ning of the Polytechnic. Notably, 
some 18 short months ago he wrote 
a similar lerter, which completely 
contradicted the views of the Aca¬ 
demic Board, and resulted in the 
suspension of courses in tire Busi¬ 
ness Studies Department. Subse¬ 
quently, he was reprimanded by the 
Court, he withdrew bis letter, and 
gave an undertaking uot to repeat 
this sort of action. 

2. On, the question of those other 
academics who would agree with 
much of the substance of the Direc¬ 

tor’s letter. it should be made clear 
that all members of the Polytechnic 
were invited to make submissions 
to the minister concerning die pro¬ 
posed changes. Tbc Students’ Union 
did, the Association for Teachers 
in Technical InKtitutious did. over 
1.000 individual students did, two 
Heads of Departments did; all 
tbese submissions have been circu¬ 
lated by the DES and none of them 
supports the Director’s views in any 
way. Why did none of these M many 
academics” who shared the Direc¬ 
tor’s view not take up the invitation 
bv the DES and make their views 
known ? 

3. I feel it is somewhat disingen¬ 
uous of the signatories of the letter, 
particular!v the Head of Law who 
is on the Court, to characterize the 
decisive result nf a three-and-a-lialf 
hour meeting, in which all shades 
of opinion were aired at length, as 
being based upon a “ flimsy pre- 
te.M 

Finally. I believe that the credi¬ 
bility of ihe Polytechnic is put ai 
far greater risk by the present state 
of affair* where the Chairman has 
not acted upon the clearly expressed 
wish of the Court. The Polytechnic 
is at present in a state of suspended 
animation, with confidence in both 
the Director and tbc Chairman seri¬ 
ously impaired. T sincerely hope 
that' the ILEA makes an early and 
positive move towards solving this 
situation. 
Yours faithfully. 
GRAHAM PACKHAM, President. 
North London Polytechnic Students’ 
Union, 
Holloway Road, N7. 

nt today’s prices is approximately 
£1,000, and this takes no account 
of the higher labour and other 
costs for housed stock compared 
with crazing stock, nor does it allow 
for the loss of conserved grass for 
silane. 

If large scale direct culling of 
these large flocks of mvans is not 
acceptable to the community, then 
action must be taken in the next few 
weeks to reduce the number ar 
source, i.e. through destroying breed¬ 
ing sites, or, more effectively still, 
by rendering tbe eggs infertile, 
which 1 understand is a fairly simple 
operation. 

Farmers today just cannot afford 
to be philanthropists, or to see their 
high cost inputs of fertilizer’ 
machinery, and labour going down 
the throats of wbat have now become 
parasitic pests. Tbc situation is be¬ 
coming quite intolerable and it is far 
better that it be tackled in a legal 
and controlled manner, than it be 
lefr as it is. Otherwise, people will 
shortly be taking tbe law into rheir 
own hands and employing undesir¬ 
able methods of control. 

I am not suggesting that sivans 
should be eliminated, but simply 
that their numbers should be kept 
at a level ubicb is consistent both 
with aesthetics and with agricultural 
production. \Vho<4 responsibility is 
ir. Sir, to take the lead in abating 
this nuisance ? 
I am. yours faithfully, 
M. H. R. SOPER, 
Department of Agricultural Science, 
University Field Station, 
Wytham, Oxford, 
April 22. 

Land Bill: finances 
of charities 
From Sir Philip Allen 
Sir, I fear that, as Chairman of the 
National Council of Social Service, 1 
must again seek the hospitality of 
your columns to comment on the im¬ 
pact on charities of proposed new 
legislation. 

Considerable changes affecting 
charities were made when the Capi¬ 
tal Transfer Tax proposals were be¬ 
fore Parliament; and for these we 
were grateful. ■ But we have now 
been studying with some anxiety 
certain aspects of the Community 
Land Bill and the statement by the 
Inland Revenue on Development 
Land Tax. 

The national counciJ obviously has 
no wish to challenge, or indeed io 
make any comments on, the Gov¬ 
ernment's policy to try to ensure 
that any development value is used 
for the benefit of the community. 
1l is concerned only with the posi¬ 
tion of charities. Here, the Inland 
Revenue statement says that, during 
the interim period, a charity will 
not be liable to Development Land 
Tax on developing land for its awn 
use, but we cannot see anything 
about charities in the Bill itself, 
either for the transitional period or 
for tbc ultimate position. 

As we read the proposals there¬ 
fore (although we mav well be 
wrong in so complicated a matter) 
the effect on charities would be that 
those which beld land, either as an 
endowment, or for functional pur¬ 
poses, wound be deprived of any 
development value; they would no 
longer be able to finance their acti¬ 
vities and expand their services by 
means of the skilful management of 
tbeir land assets: and they would, 
when the transitional period was 
over, be unable freely to develop 
their own land for their own pur¬ 
poses. 

It is plain that, if the Bill were 
enacted ivirbour amendment on ibis 
particular issne, the services offered 
by manv charities would greatly suf¬ 
fer and that, in consequence, in¬ 
creased demands would be made on 
the resources of the State itself- 
Yours faithfully, 
PHILIP ALLEN. Chairman, 
The National Council of Social 
Service, 
26 Bedford Square, VVC1 
April 2S. 

Changes in EEC 
From Mr Hop Manley 
Sir, If the level of debate on 
Britain’s continued membership uf, 
or withdrawal from the European 
Communities is not to sink still 
further, you may wish to rum the 
discussion ro matters of greater 
historical moment. 

Those of us_ who are concerned 
with under-privilege in tbc coun¬ 
tries of rhe Nine, mid with ihe 
still stark contrasts between Euro¬ 
pean wealth and third world' 
poverty, rarely find this concern' 
reflected in your European news, 
correspondence ur leaders. 

Perhaps Mr Heath, with unques¬ 
tioning support from you. started 
it ail. It was not really a question 
of the terms bis Government 
negotiated. It was a matter of the 
altitudes lie adopted in taking us 
iu, his contempt for public opinion 
and bis view or a Europe -j rich 
man's citadel, a power block at 
peace wir.'i itself but in cumpetitiuii 
with others. 

But the EEC has changed since 
then. It bas outgrown Mr Heath. 
In the last twu years wim its start¬ 
lingly radical Lome Agreement and 
with its progressive internal social 
policies, it bus shown that it docs 
care about tbe poor inside and out¬ 
side the Nine. Ironically, this sbifi 
in attitude has resulted in pari 
from this Government's determina¬ 
tion to re-negotiate the terms oi 
membership, a re-negotiation which 
has been described as a political 
device by one side and a *.ham 
by the other. 

We should then, as big Eirnj 
pea ns. welcome the change in ihe 
character of the European Com¬ 
munities. applaud the decision to 
re-Dcgotiuie. rejoice in tbe refer 
endum and, in voting to stay in. 
turn our backs both on rhe little 
European and rhe little Briton who 
would hare us Hum our discussion 
to shopping baskets. 
Yours faithfullv. 
ROY MANLEY. 
7 Holland Park Court. 
Holland Park Gardens. IV14 
April 23. 

Bantu education 
From Sir Robert Lirlcv 
Sir. The explanation uf rhe apparent 
discrepancy _ between Mr Alan 
Puton (April 171 and Mr Bazin 
(April 19) is quite simple. All ihe 
schools referred to bv Mr Butin 
are in South-West Africa. 

The practice there w;tj, iicce* 
surily ihai of Uio Republic of 
South Africa. On September 2D 
lasc year ihe Deputy Minisrcr at 
Bantu Education stated in Parlia¬ 
ment that the per capita expendi¬ 
ture from public funds un African 
children in the “Wh-.te'’ arras of 
So>.itit Africa for ihe year 1973-74 
was 253:6 rand, but in South-West 
Africa it »-ys 73.7.7 rand. The 
reasou For the difference was. he 
said, because the children in 
So:*lh-West Africa received, free 
** educational means ”, by which he 
mejnr fesr-books and stationery. 

Incidentally the Deputy 'Minister 
stated that over the same period 
the per capita expenditure on 
white pupils varied from 3*»7 innrU 
in the Transvaal ro 557 rand* in 
Natal. 

Yours truly, 
ROBERT BI.RLEY, 
Loroans. West End. 
Somerton. Somerset. 
April 19. 

Exploited 
/•ro.n Air Arthur Sutton 
Sir, To protect myself from exploita¬ 
tion by grasping employers in 1930, 
I mined' a trade uniuti, uf which I 
am still a member. To whom do I 
now turn io proiect myself from 
cxp-l(fetation by sonic of niv fellow 
trade un:cnl»w? 
Yours Faithfully, 

ARTHUR SUTTON, 
21 Nottingham Read, 
IVajjiLworth Common. SWI7, 
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, Mr >1. M- Brown 
KEXSISGTOS PALACE and Miss S. fc'- HoUman 
April 28: The Duke of Clou- Thc niilrriaBe Hill take place on 
caster dus evening attended me I 12 between Martin, son of 
Zaire River Presentation at the j -j^- an^j Michael Meredith 
Royal Albert Hall. . i Broun, of Nortbbridgo House. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 1 ciiKJdinftfold, Surrev, ami Susan, 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Lieutenant A. J- H. HO&g, BN 
and Miss A. C. Taylor 
Hie engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Anthony, elder son of vice- 
Admiral Sir fan and Lady Hogg, 
of the Old Mill. Wendovcr. Buck- 
ingbamsliire. and Christina, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Taylor, uf 
Ty'n-v-fro. LLmgenoy. Crick- 
howcil. Powys. 

was in attendance. 
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The Emperor of Japan is 74 today. 

Princess Alexandra, who was un¬ 
able- to attend a charity concert 
In aid of the National Society for 
Autistic Children in London on 
Sunday flight because of a slight 
infection, has been athised by her 
doctor to cancel her engagements 
fur the rest of the week. 

Major-General and Mrs Douglas 
Wimberlcy celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage 
today. 

A memorial service for Colonel 
Peter Wilson will be held at 7 pin 
on Saturday. May 3. ar St Nicholas 
Collegiate Church, Galway. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Sydney'Box. 65 ; Sir John Cox. 
73: Sir Charles Dixon. 87 . Sir 
Leslie Lever. 70 ; Sir Gilinuur 
Monies Anderson. SI : Professor 
i ir Arnold Plant, 77 : Mr Rud-i'i 
s -hwarz. 70; Mr Jeremv Thorpe. 
Ar.P. 46 ; Sir Peter Youens. 59. 

Christening 
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Paul StancJiffc was christened 
Edward Paul Angus on Sunday. 
April 27. bv .Archdeacon H. S. 
Wilkinson "at BrirweLl-Salome. 
Oxfordshire. The eutiparentx are 
Mr John Scancliffe. Mr Bruce 
Gaunilett. Mrs Diana Mann and 
Mrs Marilyn Barlow. 

daughter of Dr and airs Arthur 
HoUman. of 22 Tring Avenue. 
Ealing. \V5. 

Dr S. J. Caufthey 
and Bliss T. D. Wallace 
The engagement is announced 
between James, son of Mr and 
Mrs S. G- Caugliey, of Clen&orm- 
Icy. CO Antrim, and Thclniu, 
elder daughter of Mr and NIrs 
I. A. Wallace, of Headmasters 
House. Can ford School. 

Mr G. F. Dawnay 
and Miss C. S. Neilsun 
The engagement is announced 
between Guy. younger son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs C. P. 
Dawnay. of Lnngparish House, 
Andover. Hampshire, and Cliar- 
mian, daughter nl Lieutenant- 
Colunei and Mrs Alastair Neiison. 
of Priest's House. CalJaly. North¬ 
umberland. 

Dr T. W. Moore 
and Miss M. F. Sanders 

announced 

Mr p. Grade 
and Miss L. Pearce 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, onlv son of Sir 
Lew and Lady Grade, of Knights- 
hridge, London, and Lisa. Only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Pearce. of St Peter Port. 
Guernsey. 

Mr J. Burke 
and Mrs Bcntlcy-Roxs 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween James Burke, JP. of Whet¬ 
stone, "London. N20, and Bunny 
Bcntlcv-Ross, Of Van Nuys, Cali¬ 
fornia." United Stales. The wedding 
will take place shortly. 

Mr iVL M. Davis 
and Miss C. A. Scarlcti 

The marriage has been arranged 
between Martin Mitchell, son of 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Davis, of 
The Coach House, Arrow. Alces- 
ler. Warwickshire, and Caroline 
Ann, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Yorke Scarlett, of the Post Office. 
Fosscbridge. Gloucestershire. 

Mr M. Fernandez-Aldao 
and Miss M- L. King-He dinger 
The engagement Is announced 
between Manuel Joaquin, onlv 
son of the late Joaquin Fernandez- 
Aldao and Mrs Rosarin Lopcy- 
LaiTuinzar Fernandez-Aldao, of 
Madrid. Spain, and Lucrctia, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs H. 
Kirvg-Hcdinger. of G Albcrehr 
Sotogrande. Cadiz, Spain ana 
granddaughter of Malar «- 
MiTburn nnd Mrs Mllburn of if 
Albion Street. Hyde Park. London. 
W2. 

Mr A. A. Marks 
and Miss R. Grabiner 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian Aubrey, son of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Marks, or 
Kensington. TVS. and Rachel, 

Laboratory anniversary; Mr John Cross, left, Au:*justine’s Abbey, Canterbury;, at tlie Ancient 

and Mr Barov Knight photographed yesterday 

restoring a Bronze Age funerary urn found in it3 j0Jrmal establishment, although there were 
a funerary mitre from St W^fld facilities before the war. Lincolnshire and 

Marriage. 

The engagement is announcea Ncnsmswii. ."“i-j "r;“rr 
benveeo Thomas, elder son of Dr daughter of ^Sidney. Grabiner. 
and Mrs W. T. S. Moore, of Wick- of th 11 

[a' Luncheons 

bam. Hampshire, and Mary, on'y 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. P- 
Sanders. of Taunton, Somerser. 

, Mr M. J. Slower 
' and Miss M. A. J. F- Grilfiilis 

The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Michael, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs John Slower, of Chard. 
Sutnerset. and Jane, the daughter 
or Mr and Mrs Peter Griffiths, of 
Wimbledon. London. 

Estelle Grabiner. 

Mr G. M. Simm* 
and Miss J. E. Page 
The engagement is announced 
between George Mervyn. young¬ 
est son of Mr and Mrs H. J. 
Simms, of Lifford, cn Donegal, and 
leanna Elizabeth, daughter of Mrs 
P. E. Page and the late Leslie 
H. B. Page, of 2 Piermont Green, 
Dulwich. SE22. 

Royal Over-Seas League 
The chairman of the Royal Over¬ 
seas League. Marshal of the RAF 
Lord El worthy, and members uf 
the centra] council yesterday enter¬ 
tained the Deputy High Commis¬ 
sioner for Malta at luncheon at 
Over-Seas House. St James's. 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Sir Rodney Smith, President of the 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, accompanied by Lady 
Smith, yesterday entertained at 
iunchcoii at the college Mr and 
Mrs Alistair Cooke, the Alderman 
Group Captain Gordon H. Fine, 
Mrs Lorna Park. Sir Henry 
Osmond-Clarke, Mr and Mrs Jubn 
H. Hovel! and Mr R. S. Johnson- 
Gilbert. 
British American Chamber of 
Commerce 
The British American Chamber of 
Commerce, New York, held its 
annual luncheon meeting at the 
Savoy Hotel yesterday. Mr Sidney 
E. Sweet presided, and the princi¬ 
pal guest and speaker was Mr 
Bob R. Dorsey, chairman and 
chief executive of Gulf Oil Corpor¬ 
ation. 

Dinners 
Air Force Board 
Mr Brynmor John, Under-Secre- 
rarv of State for Defence for the 
Royal Air Force, presided last 
night at a dinner given by the Air 
Force Board at the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea, at which the following 
wore present : 
Admiral Sir Edward Ash nor-. Sir 
h-imelli Cwlll. lord B<wd-Ujrp*nl*r. 
1.. r William '.look. Hruira».,r Jr-lin 
l-rl-L—all. S r I'eullrrv dc l-li-ilas. MP. 
n-ncral Plr John Hnekell. Mr AluUIr 
Hi-lh<-i liujtun. i.Irnrral . Sir CUiarlr* 

Sir K*nnrtli Rotonn. Sir Don 
is. U-t. Mr !tob-.-rl 7 oJlurJ jnd Mr 
1.. *. M. P. fhoniu>on. Air CJiW 
- l.-r-'nW Sir Andrew Hunmhrw. Sir 
Anlhnnv H-*v.ard. Sir Nell MTigjUr. *IT 
Manual Sir Noll Cameron. Sir, John 
Wilson. Air Martial Sir rtuUiven Wadr. 
Mr L uroadb<-nL. and Mr W. J. 
Ciamlev. 

Association of Certified 
Accountants 
Mr Edward Sbort, Lord President 
of the Council, was present at a 
dinner given yesterday by Mr 
George EL Rees. President of the 
Association of Certified Accoun¬ 
tants. Incorporated by Royal Char¬ 
ter. at Drapers' Hall. The Lord 
Mayor. Sir Murray Fox. was the 
guest of honour and was accom¬ 
panied by the Lady Mayoress, 

Lady Fox. and the Sheriffs. Others 
present were : 
The Bishop or London. Lord Diamond. 
Mr Jo»! B-inc!!. MP. Mr Edmund D*ll. 
MP. Mr coward du Uaiui. Ml*. Sir 
I red prick Callicrwoud. Sir Arthur 
rod;r<?!d. S:r Den* Estv. Sir Mmimud 
Finn] si on. Sir Don-ild MacDouq.itl. Sir 
Roni’d Mclnio.*h. Sir A*an M.-rm-. Sir 
Robert Marshall. ST David P'-bladn. 
s'r John Prldejiiv. Sir Asli'nn flns'il. 
on. Sir P<-T»r Thom'nn. Sir OniinLia 
Va>«. Pro!>-vnr DoM-ir K. H. ri:-lrr. 
Mr M. C. PrIn- Mr L. D. 'I Indjli-. 
and Mr O. H. U'l’l 

Lady Rowlandson 
Sir 'Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
gave a dinner party last niglit at 
18 Grosvencr Square fit honour 
of the Ambassador for the Domini¬ 
can Republic. Those present 
included: 
Thn \n,bjss»-*-»r Lii-.* nib'ura. 'll" 
Ambassador !or Colombia and Sonora 
Viitquw-CarrlMsa. Marshal oi tho R« 
Lord and Lad-/ nworlhv. Ij-Iv ■lounlp- 
i-an5. Lord and lAdy Shepnnrd. Sir 
D-n-t Walber-Sin'lh. sip. and iJdj/ 
Walkur-Suilth. and Sir V>aiby Crofton. 

Freight Transport Association 
The president, Mr R. Beck¬ 
ham, presided at the annual dinner 
of the Freight Transport Associa¬ 
tion, held at the London HUton 
las-t night. The principal guests 
were Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MP, and 
Mr Cvril Salmon, QC. 

Lord Ri lining 
and Miss P. E. Rutherford Ha vies 
The marriage rook place on April 
19 ar St Mary's Church, Kelso, of 
Lord Binning, son of the Earl and 
Countess of Haddington, of Tyn- 
inghaxne, Dunbar, and Miss Pru¬ 
dence Elizabeth Rutherford Hayles, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andrew 
Rutherford Hayles, of Salisbury, 
Wiltshire. Dom Andrew John Mac- 
Bride. OSB, officiated, assisted by 
Father O’Brien, the Very Rev 
Neville Davidson, the Rev K. 
Anderson, the Abbot of Kunraw, 
Dom Walter Maxwell Stuart, OSB, 
and Father Walsh. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by five child bridesmaids. 
Susanna Gibbons, Mariana Russell, 
Isabela MeEwen. Eugenic Younger 
and Lilanc Sanders, and three 
pages, Edward Gibbons. Benedict 
Scott and Jocelyn Peissd. Mr John 
Sebastian McEwen was best man. 

be 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include.: 
Admiral Sir Horace Law to 
president of the Royal Institution 
nf Naval Architects in succession 
to Sir Alfred Sims, on July 1. 
Mr E. C. Cornford. deputy chief 
executive in flic Procurement 
Executive of the Ministry of 
Defence, to be chief executive 
with the rank of permanent secre¬ 
tary in succession to Sir George 
Lcitch from July 1. 
Mr P. G. Stibbe. housemaster. at 
Brad field College, to be Head 
Master of Norwich School from 
September 1. 
The Rev 8. A. O'Femdl to he 
Chaplain of the Fleet in succes¬ 
sion to the Vcn Archdeacon 
C. C. H. Morgan from November. 
Mr T. FitzGerald, an assistant 
undcr-secrotary of State at the 
Home Office, to be Chief Charity 
Commissioner in the autumn in 
succession to Mr T. C. Green. 

Law Report April 28 1975 Court of Appeal 

Woman’s interest in house after cohabitation 
Eves v Eves 
Before Lord Denning. Master nf 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Browne 
and Mr Justice Brightmaa 

When a man and a woman set 
up house Together and have child¬ 
ren, intending to marry when they 
arc free to do so. and they get a 
house which is put in the man's 
name alone, the circumstances may 
give rise to a constructive trust. 
If their relationship then breaks 
down the woman may be entitled 
to a beneficial share in the hou.se 
in respect of what she did for him 
and the children and her work 
un the house. 

The Court of Appeal allowed 
an appeal by the appellant. Janet 
Eves, trow aged 26, of Ripple 
Road, Barking, from the order or 
Sir John Penaycuick, Vice- 
Chancellor, last April dismissing 
her claim against Mr Stuart Eves, 
an engineer, of Broadburst 
Avenue, Seven Kings, Ilford, for 
a beneficial interest in that bouse. 

Mr Victor Levene for the 
appellant; Mr Eves in person. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the appellant, who had 
already had four surnames, mar¬ 
ried at IS. but the marriage only 
lasted about a year. At the age 
of 19 site met Mr Eves, who was 
married. They started to live to¬ 
gether. Sbe took bis name and bad 
two children by him. After four 
years that relationship broke 
down. Now they had both got 
divorces from their former spouses 
and had remarried. The appeal 
concerned the house where they 
had Kved. 

Wlwn they started to live to¬ 
gether it was at his home in Rom¬ 
ford. She became pregnant by him 
and changed her name by deed 
poll to Eves. They found the house 
in Eroadhurst Avenue. He told her 
that it was to be their hous^a 
horse for themselves and their 
children. He said [hat as she was 
under 21 it could not be in their 
joint names, it had to be io his 
name alone. She accepted lus 
explanation ; but he admitted In 
rha witness box that it was simply 
an excuse. 

Queen’s Bench Division 

The conveyance was completed 
in 1963 after she was 21. The price 
was £5,600. Mr Eves provided 
£2,400 out of the sale of his former 
house and the balance of £3.200 
on mortgage. 

The house was dirty and dila¬ 
pidated. The appellant did a great 
deal of work to the bouse and 
garden; much more than many 
wives would do. She stripped wall¬ 
paper. painted woodwork and 
cabinets. She broke up the con¬ 
crete surface of the front garden 
and carried the rubble to a skip. 
With Mr Eves sbe demolished one 
shed in the back garden and put 
up another. 

The appellant said that as far 
as she was concerned they were 
husband and wife and that sbe 
trusted him. When their divorces 
came through she -suggested marri¬ 
age but he changed bis mind about 
it. He met someone called Gloria 
when he worked as a mini cab 
driver. She raised her. voice and 
said that Janet Eves was not going 
to get a penny out of Stuart Eves. 
In July. 1972, he told her that he 
was going to marry Gloria and 
sell the house. 

She went to solicitors. In Jan¬ 
uary, 1973. she obtained an order 
from the magistrates for die 
custody of the two children and 
that Mr Eves, who by then had 
married Gloria, should pay £5 a 
week maintenance for each. He 
had paid very little and was prob¬ 
ably about £LU00 In arrears. The 
appellant claimed a share in the 
house. That claim was Lradeferred 
to the High Court when the 
county court judge saw that the 
equity was worth more than 
£5.000. 

The appellant bad been 
threatened with violence so she 
had left the house, and Mr Eves 
and Gloria moved in with an 
Alsatian dog. 

Tlie Vice-Chancellor h?d 
accepted the appellant’s evidence 
but held that she was not entitled 
to any share in the house. 

It was a familiar problem. 
In strict law the appellant had no 
claim no Mr Eves whatever. She 
was nor bis wife- He was not 

bound to provide a roof over her 
head. 

A few years ago even equity 
would not have helped her. 
But equity was not past the 
age of childbearing. One of her 
latest progeny was the construc¬ 
tive trust which arose "... when¬ 
ever the trustee has so conducted 
himself that it would be inequit¬ 
able to allow him to deny to the 
cestui que trust a beneficial 
interest In the land acquired”: 
Lord Diplock in Gissing v Gissing 
UI971] AC 886, 9051; Cooke e 
Head ([197ZJ 1 WLR SIS). 

It seemed to his Lordship that 
the house was acquired and main¬ 
tained by their joint efforts with 
die intention that it should be held 
for their joint benefit until they 
were married and thereafter as 
long as the marriage continued. 
Mr Eves could not be beard to say 
the contrary. He bad gained the 
appellant’s confidence by saying 
that it should be put in their joint 
names. He should be judged by 
what he had told her, by what he 
had led her to believe, and not by 
his own intention. 

His Lordship regarded the con¬ 
duct of Mr Eves as a recognition 
that in all fairness she was en¬ 
titled to a share in the house; 
such share as was fair in view of 
all that she had done and was 
doing for him and the children 
and would hereafter do. As she 
bad now remarried her share 
should be regarded as more in the 
nature of provision for the child¬ 
ren than for her. 

It would be most inequitable to 
deny the appellant a si rare in the 
house. The law would impute 
a constructive trust on which Mr 
Eves was to hold it in trust for 
them both. The administration 
must be left for further applica¬ 
tion. 

Mr Lves should pay the main¬ 
tenance for the children and the 
arrears. It would seem desirable 
to postpone any order fur the sale 
of the house so long as he made 
reasonable payment of the main¬ 
tenance for the children and a 
weekly amount off the arrears. 

A declaration should be made 

that Mr Eves held the legal estate 
in the bouse on trust For sale for 
the benefit as to one quarter for 
the appellant and three quarters 
for nimsclf. 

Lord Justice Browne agreed in 
allowing the appeal and with the 
proposed order and the judgment 
to be read by Mr Justice Bright- 
man. 

MR JUSTICE BR1GHTMAN said 
that the actual decision in GLosing i> 
Gissing was that the wife had 
made no contribution to the acqui¬ 
sition ol the title to the matri¬ 
monial home from which it could 
be uf erred that the parties in¬ 
tended her to have any beneficial 
interest in it. Here Mr Eves 
clearly led tbe appellant to believe 
that «he was to have an undefined 
beneficial Interest in tbe property 
and tha- her name was only 
omitted from the conveyance be¬ 
cause of her age. If it was part 
of the bargain, express or implied, 
that the appellant sbould contri¬ 
bute her labour to the repair of 
the house, the arrangemenr be¬ 
came om io which the law could 
give effect. 

His Lordship found it difijeuix 
to suppose that the appellant 
would have been wielding a 141b 
sledge hammer to break up large 
areas of concrete and doing the 
other work except in pursuance of 
some express or implied arrange¬ 
ment and on the understanding 
that she was helping to improve 
a house in which she had. for all 
practical purposes, been promised 
an interest. 

Tbe amount of the appellant’s 
share was the most difficult part 
of the case. His Lordship did noi 
understand the attitude of Mr 
Eves v.bo had been represented by 
counsel below. The equity of 
redemption of the bouse must have 
a value of £10,000 or more. Tn the 
circumstances ihc court should 
imply that tbe appellant was 
intended t» nci|i>ire a quarter 
interest in the home. 

Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors: Hattcn, Asplin, 

Channcr & Glenny. Barking. 

Refusal to let immigrant family jump queue upheld 
HC«jna v Secretary of State for 
Home Department, Ex parte 

phansopkar 
Before Lord Widacry. Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Ashworth and 
Mr Justice May 
i Judgment delivered April 24] 

When deciding whether io gram 
an imnusrant a certificate _ 
patriality under the (Immigration 
Rules and the Immigration Act. 
1971. the Home Secretary may take 
the view that, because of the large 
number of immigrants w»DRg “ 
enter the United KiogdoiUi St 
would be unfair to give any one 
person or family special treatment 
bv allowing the ccrnGwie to be 
obtained in London. 

The Divisional Court so sUB» 
when dismissing an appeal by 
Maijnuua Alliroya Phansopkar. a 
married Indian woman, against the 
decisions of an immigration officer 
at London Airport and the Pome 
Secretary refusing her and her 
F*,ur children right of entry into 
Hie United Kingdom so that they 
could reside 'rith her husband, an 
Indian by birth who was a Urn ted 
Kingdom citizen. The husband has 
been living in this country for 
some years and is a transport 

W Sibghatuhah Kadri for the 

applicant; Mr Harry Woolf Tor 
the Secretary nf State. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that the husband intended to bring 
his wife and children from India 
to this country. They had paid an 
azent to prepare the necessary 
documents, but the agent pocketed 
the money and prepared no docu¬ 
ments. Accordingly the husband 
went to India to fetch his family, 
and they arrived at Heathrow in 
March. 

There was no question about the 
husband’s right of entry, b!ti .the 
family had no documents. Tf it was 
a fact that the applicant was the 
husband’s wife, slie could claim 
right of entry as a pa trial under 
section 1 (t> Of the immigration 
Act, 1971. but where any question 
arose under the Act whether or 
not a person was a pa trial, that 
person was required by secnoii J 
to prove patriality by producing 
a certificate. By role 4 of the 
gratfon Rules anyone seeking a 
certificate of patriality could obtain 
it either overseas or from tbe Home 
Office. . 

The immigration officer 
some inquiries of the applicant and 
was not satisfied that she was the 
Wife of Mr Phansopkar or that the 
children were hens. He took the 

view that she -shuuiil have a certi¬ 
ficate and refused her entry. 

His Lordship Interpreted the 
immigration officer’s affidavit as 
meaning that the applicant relied 
nn her status as the wife of a 
Citizen of the United Kingdom for 
the rizht of abode under section 
2 (21 of the Act and that she 
-should have a certificate of 
patriality. That approach seemed to 
be right, but tlic applicant con¬ 
tended that the immigration officer 
accepted that she was Mrs Pban- 
sopkar and that formal proof was 
not required. The court could nor 
decide disputed facts, and if what 
the immigration officer said was 
right, a certificate uf pairiality 
was required. 

The Horae Office came into the 
nutter through n member of 
Parliament who was interested in 
file case. There was before rhe 
rourt a letter from the Home 
Office referring to the parties as 
man and wife, but stressing the 
importance of a certificate uf 
patriality being Issued in die 
country of origin, to avoid 
*• jumping the queue Elis Lord- 
ship declined to fake that letter 
as any guide to the conduct of the 
immigration officer. 

With regard to the reliefs 
claimed, an order lor certiorari to 

quash the immigration officer’s 
refusal could not go because tlie 
officer acted in accordance with 
the Act and the rules. A writ of 
habeas corpus on the grouud that 
the applicant had been wrongly de¬ 
tained was not appropriate ax ilie 
had the right of movement. There 
remained a writ of mandamus that 
the Home Office issue a certifi¬ 
cate of patrialitv to allow tlie wife 
to stay. Role 4 provided that an 
Immigrant could go to the Home 
Office for a certificate or get it 
overseas. Approaches bad been 
made tn the Home Office, but a 
letter from that department re¬ 
fusing the request said that it 
would be more mtisfucuiry if the 
certificate v.as obtained in Bombav. 

Tlie question was whether rl?e 
Secretary uf State could fake tlwr 
course. In his Lordship’s view, 
he could because it had io he 
remembered ihat he should he 
fair in very difficult circumstances, 
and fair io all. tn making his 
decision he was entitled tn rake 
the view that cine family should 
not be specially treated. Accord 
ingly, no relief could be given. 

Mr Justice Ashworth and Mr 
Justice May agreed. 

Leave to appeal was granted. 
Suliritor? ; J. J. Norris & Co j 

Treasury Solicitor. 

Enthusiastic bidding for 
topographical works 
Gy Geraldine Norii^a-n 

SaJe Room Correspondent 
A sale of topographical paintings, 
drawings and sculpture covering 
the Americas. Afnuca, Australasia 
and India attracted enthusiastic 
bidding at Sotbefoy’s Belgravia 
yesterday. The works ranged over 
the nineteenth and twentieth cen¬ 
turies. including,-(views by emiy 
visiturs or settlors and modern 
paintings by national artists; 
there was strong demand for both. 

Canada recorded the top prices. 

pensive but yesterday's sale recor¬ 
ded some top prices. " White 
Mountains, New Hampshire ”, a 
beautiful calm view by Thomas 
Doughty, the early American land¬ 
scapist, reached £5,000 (estimate 
a.500 to £2,000). An exceptionally 
rare mezzotint portrait of George 
Washington by Charles V/11 son 
Pealc the noted Philadelphia 
artist made £1,100 (estimate £500 
to £700). 

South American interest was 
attracted by two paintings by a 
German artist. Johann Mauri tz 

with two snow scopes by Cornelius Rugendas, who worked there in the 
Kriezhoff at HT.000 (estimate mfd-nfnetflonth eanmrr. “ A Bath- 
El.500 to £2,500)Wand £6,600 (esti¬ 
mate £2.500 to'. £3,500). Krieg- 
hofPs brash wus often unsteady 
on account of his drinking habits, 
and his lesser, works are often 
difficult to tell from those of hjs 
imitators. Sotheby's played safe 
on the more expensive nf these 
two paintings. > and catalogued it 
as “ C. Krieghoff ” ; the subject, 
a “ Royal Mail; Sleigh ” approach¬ 
ing a settlement through the snow 
In an unusual one. which presnm- 
abiv explains, the price. The 
second work was a tobo&gasining 
scene, of wliich many versions 
exist, and was catalogued in full. 

The simple fact that rich nations 
will pay mo:ft for mementoes of 
their history "was strikingly under¬ 
lined by a group of amateur 
watercolours. by a certain General 
James Mauzicc Primrose. Born in 
1S19, he served both in South 
Africa and Id India. Two. pairs of 
watercolours* depicting. ^military 
life in South. Africa went for £460 
and £420; a single view of Aden 
made a modest £25 and three pairs 
of Indian rtiews ? were sold for 
£18 each. I 

American,', art-lias long been ex- 

ing Place on the Coast of Pern” 
reached £3,100 (estimate £2,500 to 
£3,500) and “ In the Cafe, Chile ” 
£2.200 (estimate £3.500 to £2,000). 
The sale totalled £46,688, with, only 
1.5 per cent unsold. 

Sotheby’s also held two sales in 
Bond Street. The top price, in a 
sale of Russian art was £1,250 
(estimate £1,000 to £1,300) for a 
large icon of Pokrov catalogued as 
central Russian, eighteenth cen¬ 
tury- In the sale _ of silhouettes, 
miniatures and virtu a portrait 
miniature of Frauds I, King of the 
two Sicilies (17//-1S30) by Josef 
Krieh liber, made £1,000 (estimate 
£400 to £600). 

At Christie’s, a collection of 
English porcelain formed since 
1950 by Mr Norman Wilkinson was 
for sale. Some, of the pieces had 
been added to tbe collection since 
1970 and those that were too 
familiar to dealers tended not to 
sell; there were also some dis¬ 
appointments among such raritiea 
that would appeal to scholarly 
collectors but lacked obvious 
decorative appeal. However, there, 
were some very strong prices, par¬ 
ticularly io the Worcester section. 

Funeral services 
Sir Godfrey Driver 
The funentil service of Professor 
Sir Godfrey? Holies Driver was held 
in' the Chapel of Magdalen Col¬ 
lege, Oxford, yesterday. Dr A. W. 
Adaxus, Dean of Divinity, offici¬ 
ated, assisted by the Rev A. J. 
Lee, who; also read the lesson. 
Magdalen. College was represented 
by the 'President -and fdlows. 
Among others present were : 
Lady Dr*v«r t widow >, Miss Maty 
Dil\er. aud Miss Joanna Driver (daugh¬ 
ters-. MS and Mrs H. Cimmian fson- 
in-lav . efad daughter!. Mrs R. I - 
Svniunds ouid Mrs C. M. t-arrer icis- 
tmi. I'.lr’.'Umurd Ssmonds. Mr Michael 
Sr.-mo nils. Miss A. P. Orlvor, Mr and 
Mrs V. t. Barber. Mrs D. Masnard. 
Sir Anluur Norrlngion. Sir . Roger 
Mynors. Lady McDougair. Dame Lucy 
Sutherland, Dr B. S. J. IfteriUi iroo- 
r~aenHngi Leeds L'nlverslljri.; the Rev 
t:. Lasii (Oislonl Hebrew Diet! a nary '. 
.VIr H. J. Solcer. i C*\Jard_ Unlcerslty 
Press'. Mrs Vivian Rldler iroprcsontlrFB 
(ho Prlnaer to lln- L-nlvoftUty ■. Dr G. 
P. Venn as (Oriental Institute i. Dr K. 
G. Repo- i Board of Qrlonuu StudJns i, 
Air O- &. J. Poppln (ruril'Psamfitfl Part 
Town ,flrsisr*n--i. Professor A. F. L. 
Boeston. Professor J. M. C. Toynbee, 
tin- R--i Professor LL P. D. Sparks. 
Professor and Mrs David Whltferidgo. 
Pitilessca- Thomas Burrow. Profossar 
.ind Mrs Edward Ullendorff. and Pro- 
lessor f>. R. Gurney. 

air D. [Walwin-Jones 
The funeral service For Mr Dennis 
Walwim-Joocs, - chairman of the 
Byron ijSadety. took place yester¬ 
day in. the Chapel, Putney Vole. 
The Doun of Westminster, tbe Rev 
Michael Ward, and. the Earl or 
Lyttoiu; who gave an address, took 
part in. the service. 

Todays engagements 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

attends reception for Pearly 
Kings and Queens of London, 
House of Lords, 6.45. 

Princess Margaret, president ol 
. Invalid Children's Aid Associa¬ 

tion, opens Dawn House School, 
Rainworth, Nottinghamshire. 
2.45. 

The Duke of Kent visits factory 
of Muirhead Ltd, Beckenham. 
Kent, 11. - 

Talk: What really happened at 
Vatican n ?, by- Dr E. Duffy, St 

Margaret Pattens, Eastcbeap, 
City. 1.10. 

Muserim of London 
Control over , tbe collections of 

the London Museum at Kensing¬ 
ton Palace and the Guildhall. 
Museum will pass formally to the'' 
board of governors of the new. 
Museum of London on June 1- 

The Royal Society 
The Royal Society has announced 

the establishment, of the Clifford 
Paterson Lecture, to be 
delivered annually on a subject 
within the field Of electrical 
science and technology. The 
lectureship has been established 
by means of a gift from tbe 
General Electric Company. 

Latest wills 
Sir Jaines Ramsay Montagu Butler, 
uf Cambridge, educationist and 
historian, left £93,983 net (duty 
pjid. £28,7531. He left specific 
bequests including £5,000 to Trin¬ 
ity CoiUege, Cambridge, and £1,000 
to Harrow School. 
Other, estates include (net. before 
duty paid ; duty cn some estates 
opt disclosed). 
Baker, Mr Roy William, of Cook- 
ham "Dean. £119.470. 
Brett, Mr Leslie Frederick, of 
Ewell, Surrey, playwright and 
authsar (duty paid. £1.368 

. £31-592 
Edhxm, Mrs Pauline Marv, of 
WhburciusJi Green, £145,019. 
Par bam. Major-General Hetman 
fade- of Hin tics ham, Sufi oik, 

£59^424. 

van Seumcren. Mr Fraaciscus 
Theodorui Caalsius, of Morden, 
fiiuiy paid. £758) .. £189,487 
Vcsey. General Sir Ivo Lnirius 
Bei'esford, of Halstead, Essex, 
Chief uf the General Staff, India, 
1927-39, £11,666. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Friday, April 
28. 2S50 

Israel and Jordan 
Westminster,, Thursday.—Members 
of rbe House of Commons . this 
afternoon listened with close 
attention, but no: very marked ‘dis¬ 
play of feeling, to a statement by 
Mr Kenneth Younger, .Minister of 
State, announcing the Govern¬ 
ment3 s decision to accord formal 
recognition to the. union of (he 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan-and 
the part of Palestine under Jordan 
government and control, and. also 
to glve.cfe jure recognition to the 
State of. Israel.- - - - • 

In the case both of Jordan and 
Israel, Mr Younger made it clear 
that recognition was subject to 
certain explanations on the ques¬ 
tion of boundaries, arid the posi¬ 
tion with regard to Jerusalem- His 
Majesty’s Government, he said, 
reaffirmed their conviction that 
the problem, of Palestine could be 
solved- by peaceful means. 

OBITUARY 
~ MISS PHYLLIS DARE 

A musical come : 3 
Miss PhyJUsf Dare, the 

actress, who died on Sunday at 
the age of 84, : was for years a 
leading lady o£ musical- com-, 
edy, as was her elder sister 
Miss Zena Dare ; but,, unlike 
her sister, sbe did not make a 
second, successful career lor 
herself in straight comedy ui 
later life. It seemed as if she 
remained in the. world of o“«- 
cal romance, and when .such 
work no tenger .came to her, 
sbe in effect retired. Her sister 
died in March. 

Born on August 15, 1890, the 
daughter of Arthur Dooes, a 
clerk in the Divorce Conn* 
Phyllis was three asd a half 
years younger then Zen a, but 
they first appeared -together, 
under xhe stage name DarA in 
a ‘pantomime in. 1899, after 
which their next professional 
association was id 1940- 

Seymour Hicks: engaged 
Phyllis for a .child’s.role in his 
Bluebell in Emrpland/ and 
entrusted Tier in. 1905 ivitli the 
heroine’s role in' Tlie Corcft of 
t3ie Season in succession to 
Zeoa and to . his wife' Ellaline 
Terriss, ioi whom be had ori¬ 
ginally written it. 

Phyllis Dare also succeeded 
the American star Edna May 
io The Belle of Marfmr, and 
soon afterwards had her first 
experience of singing . a 
number by Paul A. Rubens, an 
Old Wykehamist, a former 
member of the Oxford Uni¬ 
versity .Dramatic Society and a 
prolific composer, for whom 
she was to work In three more 
of his musical plays. 

It was not, however, in' a 
Rubens, show but: iir The Arca¬ 
dians that she had her first 
long run. Her next pieces. The 
Girl in the Trains Peggy and 
Rubens’s The Sunshine CirL 
were all staged -by- George 
Edwardes, the father of musi¬ 
cal comedy, the last two at the 
Gaiety Theatre; but according 
to: its chronicler Maequeen-Pbpe, 
Phyllis Dare was not the per¬ 
fect leading lady for max 
theatre. She with her grace 
and repose was like a pearl, 
whereas what -the Gaiety 
ueended, and had previously 
had;, in Gertie. Miliar, was a 
glitoering diamond. . 

Certainly it. was nor there 
but at the Adelphi that sbe 
played her next two leading 
roles; which proved to be the 
last *xf the series, for George 
Edwardes. After the outbreak 
of war in 1914, while Edwardes 
was stall Interned in Germany, 
she took service under Frank 
Curzdn in a revival of Rubens’s 
Miss -Hook of Holland. Tina, 
produced shortly after Edwar- 
des?s death in 1915. in which 
Godfrey Tearle played opposite 
to her when not on duty as a 
cadet at. Wellington Barracks, 
also hat£ rapsic by, Rubens. The 
latter iiad become engaged- to 
her, bwp his health, deterior¬ 
ated, arid, in November, 1916. 
the engagement was broken off 
by common consent; . 

Rubens died some, months 
later at tfie age of 40, and sbe 
was not., seen again on the 
stage, ' ap^art from a brief 
appearance, in revue,; until the 
summer'of[ 19.19 at the opening 
of tie Winter Garden, in com- 
pa^v withi what The ’rf»ies 
called a bevy of demobilized 
comedians. • According to the 
same . critic;., her acting and 
dancing in .Kissing Time had 
improved t»i> the point where 
they were now equal .-to her 
singing!. : .. . ■ 

She brpugljit all three aspects 
of her talent into play in Fre¬ 
derick Lonsdale’s The Lode of 
the Rose and The Street Sing¬ 
er—the forri'r was an adapta¬ 
tion bv faiKU~in the early 
1920s. Her lea ding man in both 
was Harry rWelchman, and 
Lon.sda-e inri'u’ared to Dalv's 
audience that-, something more 
serious and dramatic. than 
■isual was contemplated in the 
first, by disposing with an 
opening chorus -and-raising the 
curtain.on a stage on which 
Phyllis Dare was pensively 
alone. • " . ‘ 

She was less well served in 
ritp -<n>r?(C3? njays that fol- 
•owedi, for th* fay- pprts in Lido 
Lady were those of the coni- 

Phyllis Dare as she appeared ii 
musical comedy.. .- 

edlaris Jack Halbert ana C:ctb 
Coortneidse, while Edsar Wa! 
lade hardly supplied a fat par 

•for anyone-in The Yctlov 
. Mask; so that it was obviou 
by die end of the 1920s diet i 
at nearly 40 she was to re.nai. 
ar the top of her professior 

. she must look tn the srrai^r 
stage for her main op port un¬ 
ties. . 

Marie Tempest and Glad;. 
Cooper bad successfully tend 
the change-over; Lily Elv 
looked like doing so. thou? 
she did not persevere; Zen 
Dare, having left the stage r> 

- her marriage.and returned fi 
jeen years. later, was in th 
midst of attempting it. 
". .The wife's role in the fir* 
London revival of Lonsdale' 
siraight play Aren’t He All 

' seemed to promise a goo 
- fresh start for Phyllis Dan 
>. but there was an interval t 

seven years-. during which sh 
was seen again ou tbe- music: 
stage in London ami on can 
before her next straight role i 
a comedy thriller by Waite 
Hackett, to which her contribi 
don -was less important tha 
that of the comcdienn 

..Marion Lome, the author 
wife. 

Authors and managers hu 
difficulty in “’seeing” her t 
comedy roles. She hadn't il 

'gaiety, the -quietly mod:ii 
spirit ‘ of Zena, which Tvi 
Novello had now exploited ; 
the advantage of them bot 
Phyllis still lived up to \1a 
queen-Pope’s word for her 

. her _m'’«=ica[-comcdy davs. SI 
was still a pearl, aud now th 
she was older, there was a cc 
fain gravity and a! do hie 
about her. 

She spent a. lot of time t 
tour in ihe vears preceding il 
Second World War and durii 
it, in. Dodie Smith’s Cull it 
Dtq», with her sister acaiu in 
revival oF MovcHo’s Fi 
ITo'tw—Z'tu in Lilian Brail 
waite’s old part, Phyllis 
Isabel Jean’s—and in Ru 
Franklin’s Clc.Ldin 

Tbe postwar rears' brand 
her supporting roles in thre 
more comedies, the onl 
worthy one that of tb 
heroine’s bitter adversary in : 
rexrival of Maugham’s I tuff 
Frederick, dress*d in the fash 
ions of tbe 1880s. But in 19^f 
Ivor Novello had ready King'- 
Rhapsody, in n-Mch ‘here tve 
a role not only M Zena Daiv 
but. for the first rime in ; 
musical of his. for Phyllis ton. 

One was to he the motlu-i 
the other tlie faithful mistj-e1 
of a Ruritanian royalty to V 
played by Novello himself, ar 
to tbe mistress he gave a soi 
that bad been no more than 
half-success in a previo 
Novello musical, sraged duri 
the latu* war. Described 
these column?, as a mo* 
revohujorita- d;:'. , m now su.. 
at tbe Palace it tre# voted I 
best number in the new, sun 
tuous - "NbveUian roman 
Pbvllis Darn, wrote Macque 
Pope, coula have taken 
many encores as sbe liked. ‘I 

Nearly eighteen months la 
Novello died while the p 
was still running, and ar 
end of seven more months. 
October. 1951. it closed. Tli: 
after Zena Dare continued 
career, biit Phyllis did not. ? 
spent the years of her ret 
metre mostly- in Brighton. I 
was unmarried. 

MR LESLIE BLAKEMAN 

Science report 

Astronomy: Balloon’s view 
A bplloon 350ft iu diameter is to 
tic used by a research gruup from 
nvo British universities to search 
the sky for rigns of black holes or 
stars that have undergone a dra¬ 
matic gravitational collapse. Uyh: 
and material can be attracted to 
those objects but no thins escapes 
from them, hence they can be 
doduced to exist only from sccond- 
a^y information. 

Tire latest scientists to Join the 
Limit for evidence of them are Irom 
Bristol and Southampton univer¬ 
sities. Their experiments Include 
the use of an Xnray tdcscopc 
weighing more than half a ion. It 
wOl be carried 25' miles above the 
Garth by balloon early next month. 

The only place such a huge 
package can be set free safely, to 
drift to the rarest' layers of the 
atmosphere is Palestine, Texas. It 
i> roughly halfway between the 
Axlantic and the Pacific and has 
one of the cleanest atmospheres in 
Uic Northern Hemisphere. It is 
almost free of the difficulties Of 
aircraft lanes and has the equip¬ 
ment for a balloon launch that no 
sae in Europe can offer. 

Compared with, investigations 

for black holes using scientific 
spacecraft and sounding rockets, 
die balloon method is mucb 
cheaper, if a more • leisurely way 
of going about observations. The 
project is supported by a £50,000 
grant from die Science Research 
Council shared by teams under 
Dr Duvid Ramsden, Of Southamp¬ 
ton University, and Dr Michael 
Redfcrn, of Bristol University. 

Although one advantage of a 
balloon, flight is the recovery of 

-cqulpmeoti the apparatus carried 
above the atmosphere can also be 
controlled from tbe ground by 
radio signals to-change the part 
of the sky under observation. 

It .Is controlled by a guidance 
and navigational device that locks 
on to the North Star. Onto that 
has happened the X-ray telescope 
will be directed on the flight to 
look at Sygmus-Xl. where there 
have been strong indications of a 
black hole. Observations wfu last 
for about 10 hours, and will be 
folloived by four or five months 
of analysis. 
By Porte Wright 

' Science Correspondent 

Sir Leonard Neal' writes: 
. Leslie B lake ora rii; was one of 
a diminishing bawd of labour 
negotiators that hud been nur¬ 
tured on the practice of volun¬ 
taryism. “ Voluntary-ism ” was-— 
like the British. ^Constitution 
itself—a development that was 
quite empirical arid was 
enshrined in no sei of formal 
rules' and practices,^ but which 
its adherents regarded as a way 
of life that- bound tnem to its 
precepts more firmly- than any 
more formal ! ; arnangement. 
“ Voluntaryism contained 
within itself a paradox'that was 
as typically British as blaeberry 
pic is American! Its supporters 
were both free ahd not free— 
free ro make agreerncynts h«- 
not free to break theon. They 
eschewed tbe law as aq» aid a 
collective bargaining 4a tbe 
belief that tbe law would under¬ 
mine and erode the '‘pi ice-less 
soirit that alone” couJ^i find 
reasonable solutions to thje com¬ 
plex tangle of problem^ that 
beset management and-labour. 
The law as such was also irrele¬ 
vant for in tbe words of.-Ernest 
Bevin (perhaps the greatest 
name in British trade, union- his¬ 
tory and an-architect of volun¬ 
taryism), "we don’t need -any 
other law than the one we ‘avie 
to keep our agreements They 
were men of honour whose word 
at the bargaining table really 
was their, bond. 

This period oF the .l9£Qs tt> 
the ear-ly :1950s- was the heyda*- 
0f the British system.of “frev. 
voluntary' collective - bargain¬ 
ing’V li was • a rime when 
observers beat- out a pathway 
to this country from many otl'ur 
lands to see How we, alone !)• 
the world, managed to main¬ 
tain a successful system quite 
unsupported by any formalized 
code of laws. It was also, of 
course, the period when Leslie 
Blakeman dominated the iibon- 
scene from the side q£ 
management, first in the 

Ministry of Supplv and thei 
Ford’s of Dogen’vam and ; 
sequendy in Ford of Eure 
He brought to the bargair 
table in later years, nat rae 
a deep knowledge of the 
jeci and of the motor 
industry, hut also an un 
.standing and sympathy 
the problems of'the shop fl 
But above all, he contribi 
an un shake able Integrity. 1 
Bevin, bis word was hi’s h 
and perhaps there can be 
in ore suitable epitaph for 
than. that. He understood. 
2*urf.e-. rfrtues as wel 
the limits of compromise. p 

compromise ” is insvitab . 
large part of the subtle ar 
negotiation. Tot?! rictorie' 
Ihe world oF labour relai . 

■arc not onlv rare tbev too c 
incite a deter min atiou ro 
the score right " next tir 
But “compromise” for 
Blakemans and the B< 
belonged at the margin 
'never at the centre of i-s 
it iras 'only ever a oradm 
detail and never of princ 
Tf negotiators- and repres 
ttves ever became airracte 
a temporary sectional advar 
to set aside the basic ter 
that of maintaining agro-str 
—then the whole edifio 

Toluntaryism ” would qu 
disintegrate. 

Tn our expedient, so 
where “compromise” oo 
tilings is never-ending 
where principle has becomi 
fashioned, the views that B 
,man held fast ro will be. 
the man himself, sorely mi 

Donald Swaelens, Belgi 
leading professional golfer, 
on April 25 at the age a 

He bad been his country’ 
player on the internariona 
cult for the last 17 years, r 
seating Belgium iu the V 
Cup on 15 occasions. He 
ths West German Open In 
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BUSINESS NEWS 5KF (ujU Limited 

“V Townsend and. 
uigley i 
Barber, the deposed 
director of British 
ester day . .made the 
ove of agreeing to 
r evidence at,a.pub- 
; of the Commons 
tee which. is_ con- 

.. •• inquiry intO;Britaio?s ' 
stry- . : - V _ 

- -ine is to wee place 
two days before the 
ry meeting of BLMC 

' s at-which approval 
' ,-ght for the corpora- 

• : np additional Gov- 
ied loans- . , ; 
eholders* meeting is 
the Government’s 

- Jy it will be a real 
mood, of the share- 

- h private and insri- 
- e latter hold about 

of the equity. Per-; 
mnortantly, the bor-. 

. 2is of the company 
: l creased to take up 
an proposed by the 
' without the share- 
rnval. 
r. is certain to face 
jiting1 from MPs on 

' ons sub-committee 
■ restmeturing plan 
' the Ryder report 
led to him being 

if the top -Leyland 

be joined at next 
ring by Mr Alex 
rmer finance direc¬ 
ow acting managing 

, -d Stokes, die chair- 
at Lowry, director 
I relations, and Mr 
imaging director of 
id bus division, 
le Leyland team, 

EUis, last gave 
the subcommittee, 

importam Commons 
• Committee, ■ 'on. 
2, When they were 
night be asked to 
later date.’ • 

The Ryder report is expected 
to form the basis for next 
week’s, .questions,'and the sub¬ 
committee will be armod. wiib 
evidence.it vail bear tomorrow 
from Sir Don'Ryder and mem¬ 
bers of’bis team which drew 
up. the report. ' 

Mr Barber has not yet been 
formally sacked and Is still des¬ 
cribed . .at, Leyland House 'In 
London as being "'on leave”. 
Bis official depai^ture and. rhe 
question of severance pay- are 
stiU to be negotiated. 
' The.- Leyland board, which 
has not: officially accepted the 
Ryder report’s, findings .and the 
Government’s plan to take a 
majority shareholding as part 
of a ELpOOm investment plan, 
is to meet next Tuesday but an 
earlier meeting-is-expected this 
week: A: detailed assessment 

. of- the ■ report. is- being drawn 
up by the ,board, Jmc little 
opposition is expected to the 
broad conclusions of the Ryder 
team. - - 

The most pressing -matter on 
which the board has to make 
a decision is the list of. new 
appointments to the top 
management jobs. Urgent 
behind-the-scenes discussions, 
including . consultations - with 
the Department of Industry, 
are taking place this week. 

Lord Stokes, who will -be 
offered the job of honorary' 
president under, the proposed 
restructuring, is certain to fight 
to retain a measure of power. 
An associate said yesterday: 
“ He is not interested in the 
‘honorary' part of job; if he 
is to become a roving ambassa¬ 
dor for Leyland then he wants 
to make sure it is worth 
while.” 

The appointments will be 
watched with keen interest' by 
the trade unions which, under 
the. scheme,. will be given con-, 
siderably more .power, in¬ 
decision-making. -* Mf Eddie 

McGarry, joint chairman, of the 
Leyland shop stewards’ com¬ 
bine, said yesterday that he 
expected a meeting very soon 
between the combine- and 
natioual union officials and Mr 
Wedgwood Bean, the Secretary 
of-State for Industry; • 

Mr McGarry said the unions 
would continue to press for SO 
per cent membership oE the 
new Leyland board. “ It is no 
good expecting us to be-a rub¬ 
ber stamp.” 

Parliamentary approval Is re¬ 
quired before the Government 
can inject the next ESOm into 
the company to keep it running 
on a norma] basis in the short¬ 
term. An Order nnder the 
1972 Industry Act Is likely to 
be laid before the Commons 
within three .weeks.,.. / ,, 

Not only do tbe shareholders 
have to sanction tbe-increased 
borrowing powers, to take up 
this £50m, but they also will 
be called to another extra¬ 
ordinary meeting, probably in 
June or July to give a decision 
ou the Government’s proposals 
for the financial reconstruction 
of Leyland. Before then there 
will certainly be considerable 
haggling over the price to be 
paid by the Government.for the 
company’s shares. 

The Government -has pro¬ 
posed lOp a share, but a strong; 
lobby will be mounted to try 
for 15p. with 12p being seen 
as an acceptable compromise. 

Still unclear is the' time¬ 
table for Government action. 
While shareholders’ sanction is 
necessary, the Government also 
needs the consent of Parlia¬ 
ment since' it has - proposed 
that the state -shareholding 
should bo administered by the 
National Enterprise Board. 
The NEB will be established 
under the new Industry Bill 
which is currently in. the Com¬ 
mittee Stage. 

tment 
sior 

‘Disastrous’ decline in 

iths child, tbe mer- 
yesterday reported 

Organisation's offer 
10 million .new noo- 
lary shares at t40p 
d applications from 
lk shareholders for 
shares. 
000 applies ms sub- 
ip to 500 shares and 
e a full allotment, 
ho applied for mare 
t 5-5 per cent of the 
led for "with mini* 
dons of 500 shares. 
tiUioo shares avail- 
* public went to a 

should start on 

ally eases 
?s decline 
ts dull 

tained depressed on 
nrket yesterday, but 
ged a good recovery 
'initial falls. The 
closed 47 down at ■ 

dipping as low -as 
r in-rbe day. 

was thin, and 
d- that the pension 
: trusts and other 
■s were not active in 

ter complaint: An-' 
. pre-tax profits for 

om £ 11.8m to £15.4ni 
neside shipbuilder 
er is convinced that 
onjpensauon terms 
Bill to nationalize 

ildiag,. shiprepairing 
te engineering - are 
unjust. Although the 
ois are not known, it 
o they could be less 
U*bss"profits' "for last 

acial Editor, page 21 

dties toll 
rthSea 
ration 
as during North Sea ! 
drilling work have 
re lives of 47 men, 
eriously Injured over 
0 years, according to 
»iisrics out yesterday. 
:ures, issued ar ‘ the 

Supplies Office in' 
show rJiPt Iasi year 
-e 12 deaths .and 25 
seriously injured. So 
ear there have been 

tiis and 11 serious 

total* exclude acci- 
n netted v-iih suuplv 
id standby vessels. 
] derations too are not 

ioartment of Energy 
-esterday that it intro- 
gulations relating tp 
ihe North Fes cqndi- 

famiary. Ir he'd since 
nvr optch ro sec tli3i 

• tihwervcd. 
thins on and around 
ing floor appear' to 
? .most accidents. fol- 

nccidr.m's. sqvoWug’ 
liv-ij" accidents.1 ai*d 

on’ attendant v ea¬ 
rl •-esicrda.v’s rernrL . - 
4. in the instalfctions i 
?s. there hsd been six 
nm of about 3,76tT- 

By Malcolm Brown • 
Building -industry output 

Would ;fall another 7.5 per 
cent in' real verms this year, 
making a drop of more than 14 
per oenr in the years 1974 and 
1975, the National Council of 
Building Material Producers 
predicted yesterday. 

“This staggering fell empha¬ 
sizes tbe need for Government 
to- totally rethink its policy 
towards capital investment ”, 
tbe .council .-said,", urging 
“ speedy action to -rectify the 
present disastrous situation.” 

After’ the major fall this 
year the council expected a 
further, drop' of t5 per cent in 
1976, and said, it saw no sign 
of an upturn before the end of 
next year. • • 
' The forecasts"'.show housing 
as the only modestly buoyant 
sector—though, tbe .private 
.housing sector would still be at 
a comparatively low level of. 
activity." Compltstions in . the 
public sector were expected to 
total 145,000 in 1975 and 

£20m rise in 
companies’ 
stocks 

. By Tim Congdon . 
Manufacturers! stocks rose 

by £20ra .in.{February after 
showing no change In January, 
according ‘ to' ■ provisional ,e«i~ 
mates■: released. 'yesterday' by 
the Department of Industry. 
This increase follows a massive 
build-up in stocks -by manufac¬ 
turing. industry in the second 
half of last year, which was 

“Widely- considered - to - be 'invol¬ 
untary and a., reflection .of 
weak'demand.-- 

The figures- will be consid¬ 
ered slightly surprising as I 
most forecasts are predicting a , 
large reduction in the level of 
stocks held, by manufacturers 
and distributors. This reduc¬ 
tion is exoected as a response 
to falling'demand and to the 
high cost of. financing stocks 
with present interest rates. 

Tbe monthly publication of 
manufacturers' stocks.is a new 
development in official statis¬ 
tics. Until now manufacturers? 
stocks figures have, been pub¬ 
lished for every quarter. 

MANUFACTURERS’ STOCK 

The following are' figures ot 
changes' in manufacturer; stocks 
and work in progress published 
by the Department of Industry: 

MaautaOttrtng 
stocks 

1973 
01... .. 
Q4 ... .. ' . .. 99. 

;T: ..--100 : 
P2 

: 03' 299-. 
04 .. -- • .-.■-■■■ 98 
1975 
January* 8 
February*' •• zo 

150,000 in 1976,. compared with 
129,000 last year. In the pri¬ 
vate sector it was expected 
there would be 145,000 comple¬ 
tions both this year and next, 
a modest improvement over 
last year but significantly 
down on the levels' reached in 
the early part of the decade. . 

AH other sectors were 
expected to decline this .year. 

Jobs threat: The. Employ¬ 
ment Protection Bill would be 
more like a “threat to Employ¬ 
ment Bill” for the building in¬ 
dustry, a leading builder said 
yesterday. 

Provisions on redundancies, 
unfair dismissals,. notice 
periods and guaranteed pay¬ 
ments would make ir more 
onerous and costly to employ 
labour and would pose a long¬ 
er-term threat to security of 

. employment, Mr Roger Foster, 
[■resident of the National 
Federation of Building Trades 
Employers -told a federation, 
meeting in Liverpool- 
Bosiness News Letters, page 20. 

Mr Benn 
puts four 
questions to 
BSC chief 

Sir Monty Fimiston, chairman 
of the British Steel Corporation, 
emerged last night from a meet¬ 
ing with Mr Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn, the Secretary for Indus¬ 
try, saying that there was uo 
question of bim resigning ODd 
the meeting was “very amic¬ 
able”. 

.Mr Benn had decided to. ask 
Sir Monty to eitpluin a state¬ 
ment that the Corporation's 
220,000 workforce required 
further pruning. Sir Monty said 
that on leaving the Department 
of Industry's London office, Mr 
Beon shook him by the band. 
He added: “ 1 hare always been 
happy running a steel industry.” 

But be added: “Tbe truTh is 
always tbe truth. There are still 
major problems to be solved 
and they were not solved by 
this meeting. Reduced man¬ 
power is still necessary.” He 
emphasized the need for discus¬ 
sions with the unions on tiie 
jobs issue. 

Mr Benn handed a letter to 
Sir Monty asking him to outline 
his views on the industry’s 
future and pointing out that re¬ 
ports of Sir Monty’s remarks 
had caused ■* concern and 
anxiety” to steelworkers. 

| The letter said : “ As you well 
| know. I have always strongly 
favoured the rights of the chair- 

I man and board members of nat¬ 
ionalized industries to speak 
their minds openly and plainly 
on matters that appear to. them 

i: to be the concern to their in- 
1 das tries or to the public gen¬ 
erally. 

}' “You trill know that recent 
reports of your statements have 
caused concern and anxiety to 
those who work in the steel in¬ 
dustry and to the communities 
in which some of these plants 
are situated. 

“ The TUC steel committee 
has asked me to see them about 

I these reports and it would, 
I therefore’, be helpful if you 
. could let me know whether or 

| not they are correct” 
Mr Benn asked Sir Monty to 

; give a considered reply from 
his board to the following 

I points: 
1^-How does the Corporation 
now see the role of the Govern¬ 
ment in the review of the steel 
plant closures upon which we 
have been engaged? 
2. —Apart from these, how many 
redundancies does - the BSC 
believe necessary, at individual 
steel plants and what is the 
timetable for each? 
3. —Wlaat is the BSC’s view of 
the correct role of Government 
in respect of the BSC, and of 

| tbe Steel Corporation in rc-a- 
, tion to Government?. 

4. —How does the board believe 
that tlie policy on which the 
Government was elected, ttlie 
socialising of existing narionjJ- 

j ized industries) might best he 
1 realized in respect of the BSC? 

EEC steelworkers 
call for crisis aid 

Brussels, April 18.—EEC 
[ iron and _ steelmakers today 
| met' Signor Altiero Spinellt. 
I EEC industry commissioner, to 
| seek- help for the industry, 
which is going through a crisis 

, caused by falling demand and 
rising cost.—Reuter. 

Ford stand 
against 
consumer 
agency 
From Fred Emery 
Washington. April 28 

W German research 
experts forecast new 
upturn for economy 

effort to set up a federal pgency 
to printer consumers. But he 
tempered bis opposition with a 
vow to seek repeal of the 
so-called fair trade lavs which 
in some states preserve a form 
of. retail price maintenance. 

Price disparities between 
states can sometime-’ malic a 
long journey worth while ru buy 
an item mure cheaply. Mr Ford 
suggested a repeal would save 
consumers S2,000m (about 
IS50ml a year. 

But tiie anathema he vented 
on a consumers' protection 
agency in rhe name of opparing 
“big government” will in turn 
be anathema to the growin-t 
numbers of *• consumerism 
Their inspiration, in fact, 
predates Mr Ralph Nader, the 
current champion. 

_ Congress would ■ have lung 
since enacted for such an 
agenev, bur for the blocking 
role of a few key sub-committee 
chairmen. With'the Democratic 
caucus now holding stray, how¬ 
ever, it is likely Mr Ford will 
be defied, and forced to con¬ 
front a veto choice. 

Mr Ford was londiy cheered 
when he gave kis speech before 
34100 members of the annual 
meeting of the United St.ires 
Chamber of Commerce. It is a 
conservative group, and Mr Ford 
apparently reckons, as Senator 
Goldwater suggests, that there 
is an issue to be made of oppos¬ 
ing the ever bigger government 
role iu American life which they 
feel is being sought by Demo¬ 
crats. 

The President said he had, 
instead, ordered all (lie execu¬ 
tive departments ot government 
ro make major improvements in 
the service given to consumers. 

Speaking of the proposed con¬ 
sumer agency, be said: “l do 
not believe that wc need yci 
another federal bureaucracy in 
Washington with its attendant 
cost—about $16m over tbe next 
tiirce years—and hundreds of 
additional federal employees.” 
Indicators faB : The composite 
index of leading indicators fell 
0.5 per cent in March after a 
downward revised gain of 0.6 
per cent in February, ihe Com¬ 
merce Department said. 

Tbe March decline brought 
the index (base 1967) in 154.5. 
Five of the nine indicators 
available fur March showed 
negative movements. 

Liverpool plants 
resume work 

Work v.as resumed yesterday 
after industrial troubles ar 
CourtauJds’ factory ui Ain tree, 
Liverpool, and at the LeyJand- 
Triumpli car plants at Speke. 
Liverpool. 

About 700 pruce-Ns ' worker? 
who had been laid off at Cour 
taulds returned after ISO _m- 
desraen called off an unofficial 
week-long strike over a claim 
[or an extra £S, talks on which 
will resume tomorrow. At the 
car plants several hundred 
men laid off last week btacau.- 1 
of a disciplinary dispute 
returned to the assembly tines. ■ 

End price control, food chiefs say 
Ry.Hugh Clayton' __ . 

Appeals for an end to price 
coucrol on food distribution 
were made _ yesterday by 
leaders of tbe industry. 

Mr -Guy Lawrence, chairman 
of the Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council, and Mr John 
Sains bury, chairman of die 
food committee of the. Retail 

i Consortium, said that tbe Price 
: Code should be succeeded by 
something more flexible. 

Thev were speaking m 
I Brighton at the animal convcn- 
j tion of the Institute of Grocery 

[ Mr. Lavrrence said that in 
recent years margins in tbe 
food processing industry bad 
dropped from Sti> per cent to 

2.5 per. cent and that the 
return On capital employed had 
been consistently below the 
cost of borrowing money. 

“ From a positive cash flow 
the industry has been sub¬ 
jected to a negative cosh 
flow he said. “ There can be 
no■ doubt ibar the food process¬ 
ing industry has suffered more 
than industry -as a whole, as is 
apparent- from the drop lo a 

pathetic 40 per cent of our 
reference levels. . . 

“ Could it be that because 
food is so politically emotive 
that the code has been inter- 
pceted more severely aod with 
more enthusiasm foi our jn 
dusay than for some others ?’ . 
He .proposed a voluntary 

How the markets moved 
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Equities rallied from a dull Open¬ 
ing. 
Gilt-edged securities remained 

Sterling dosed at S2.3470. down 
55 points. The etttea.« 
devaluation ” rate was 22.6 per 
cent. 

Gold rose by 23 cents to S1661 an 
02. 
SDR-5 L23683 on Monday, while 
SDR-E «-as 0.527835. 
Commodities: Roatvri’ influx toll 
by 7.1 points to 1.0S2.2 Copper 
stocks reached a:record tovcl 

. Reports, pages 22 and 

The Times Indc'.’: 134.74 —0.68 
FT index: 327.9 -4.7 
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Bonn, April 23.—West Ger¬ 
many's five leading economic 
research institutes said a quick 
upturn :n the economy is lik¬ 
ely, but expressed uncertainly 
as to its actual timing and in¬ 
tensity. 

In their spring repurt. the- 
institutes said die recession in 
the western industrialized 
countries should ea^c lilts year. 

Thus foreign demand fur 
German goods, which has 
recently fallen sharply, should 
soon no longer prove a barrier 
u« an improvement in the 
economy. 

Tin.- combined expansive im¬ 
pact of Germany's financial 
and monetary policies is so 
strong tiut based on the expe¬ 
rience oj tbe 1966-G7 recession, 
they should be fully sufficient 
tn ' induce a new economic 
npturn, the institutes said. 

"I hey gave -.vaming, however, 
this development should not be 
forced through the introduc¬ 
tion of now measures. 

They also said unemploy¬ 
ment, standing at over one mil¬ 
lion since January, would uot 
begin to bo really affected by 
the economic improvement 
until tin.- cutuiuu, just as sea¬ 
sonal unemployment begins to 
increase. But the jobless figure 
would decrease over the next 
few mouths, if only fur sea¬ 
sonal reasons. 

The institutes, based in Ber¬ 
lin. Hamburg. Muuiclu Kiel and 
Essen, said unemployment fur 
tbe whole year should average 
about 4 per cent. This unit 
pores with 4.9 per cent last 
month, and government hopes 
of around 3 per cent. 

Inflation, currently just 
under 6 per cent, should de¬ 
crease towards the end of this 
year to less than 5 per cent, 
averaging around 525 per cent 
for the whole of 1973. 

U S petrol 
tax plan 
revised 

Washington, April "26.—The 
House Ways And Means Com¬ 
mittee today approved a plau 
lo ta.v petrol. The new scheme 
is a substitute for a previous 
proposal to impose a 3 . per 
com a gallon tax next year and 
a 20 per cent a gallon tax in 
1977. 

Mr UUmatu chairman of the 
committee, said that under the 
new proposal, petrol raxes 
would be raised 3 cents next 
year. IF petrol consumption in 
*1976 rose 1 per cent beyoud a 
base of 6,670,000 barrels a day, 
there would be 3 5 cent addi-, 
tional tax a gallon in 19//- 

ff 197G petrol consumption , 
went 2 per cent beyond ! 
6,670,000 barrels a day, there . 
would be 10 ccius a gall- I 
on tax. If it rose 3 per com 
the tax ‘would be 15 cents a 
gallon and if it rose 4 per ren 
■.he additional tax would be 20 
cents a gallon. 

Under the earlier proposal 
-nnsidered by the coumuLtre 
ibe petrol tax in 1977 would 
have jumped an. additional 20 
Tr-jus a gallon if consumption 
were at any level over 
J.670,000 baiTels a day. , 

Food prices will rise mure 
strongly as a rcsulr «>f EKC 
farm 'price decisions. bur 
manufactured goods and pri¬ 
vate services would show a 
much smaller growth rate than 
previously, they added. 

West Germany’s gross 
national product should show a 
clear increase later this year in 
seasonally-adjusted Terms. But 
the final'figure will show only 
a slight rise over last year, 
because of the decline already 
experienced in the winter 
months. 

The institutes also forecast 
that the rise in demand for 
capital goods seeu over tiie last 
few months would gather 
strength, with a surge iu 
orders occurring just before 
the 7.5 per cent investment 
premium runs out on Juno 39. 

The policies Followed so far 
hv the Federal Bank cqrre- 
soond ro the requirements for 
an economic upturu, tuc insti¬ 
tutes added. 

It should stick to this 
course, especially ir interest 
ra*cs start 10 rise and a fur¬ 
ther easing of munciiuj policy 
i>c demanded to eas*1 the stram 
on the capita] market. 

The bank has recently 
followed a policy of controlled 
money supply expausiou. L:*si 
December it stated this should 
rise at an average S per cent 
for 1975, c cm pared with 6 per 
cent last year. 

Sooner or later the aim of 
limiting the money supnly w'll 
come into conflict _ with the 
objective of preventing tap 
in interest rates, i: was pointed 
out. 

“ In the interests uf econ¬ 
omic consistency and stabiliza¬ 
tion control of the money sun- 
ply must bo giv-en priority ”, 
tbe joint report said.—Reuter. 

Outlook for 
savings is 
‘optimistic’ 

Cautious optimism about pros¬ 
pects in the current financial 
year and hopes that the receui 
upturn in savings would con¬ 
tinue arc expressed by ihe 
National Savings Cupintiircc in 
its annual report, to be pre¬ 
sumed to tiie National Savin'■> 
Assembly in Bournemouth next 
month. 

However, the report s.'iuws 
deep concern about the scrap 
itin* by the Government of the 
I0i> savings stamp lair vear. 

The sramp had for many 
years been the chief means nf 
saving offered by tiie grassroots 
of the voluntary movcinen'. 
“ AlrJiougli the GavernmenTN 
evcmuHl dcri.-ion 10 imp I cm cm 
the Page Cn iv mi Lice's rccom 
mendation tn jhv)H<b the s-*rn?p 
was received ’lith deep re/ret. 
members have made cx’v c»f* r 
to find wavs aod mean? bv y.hicli 
their services ro tiie nation and 
the community ivav he 
maintained.” 

The report record.; that 
deputation i’rji:i the cominniec 
met Mr Edmund Dell, the P:r l 
master General, in an arremr/ 
to get die decision reverse.-’ 
“ but the Government remain!*.; i 
adamant.” 

Colorado to 
restrict 
development 
of shale oil 
From Frank Vogl 
Denver, Colorado, April 28 

America's nil crisis could he 
respired, fully eliminating all 
nil imports within n decade, if 
slinle oil production goes 
ahead. However, many United 
Slates oil companies appear to 
be postponing indefinitely deci¬ 
sions to launch commercial, 
large-scale, shale mining pro¬ 
grammes. 

Because of major uncertain, 
ties, exacerbated by new polit¬ 
ical inures, the outlook for 
shafe mining at the moment 
looks bleak. Most companies 

involved in shale oil are 
nevertheless still pursuing 
their research. 

Geologists estimate that 
there are greater oil reserves 
in the shale of tiie Rocky 
mountains than in the Persian 
Gulf. However, the widespread 
view is that these reserves will 
not he exploited without huge 
Federal government subridtos- 
and guarantees, and with nr: 
direct ht-ip from the state 
ai'liMtirios. About SO per c.-nt 
of the known shale oi] reserve- 
arc in the itaic of Colorado. 

In a mcAKtge ai ihe -end 
last week 10 the state legisle 
ture, titc gi-vcrnor, .Mr Kicha: 
Lamm, uoted thj: ivesicn 
Colorado is “ anticipating ui. 
precvdciitcd resource duvcli'p 
mem ” but the stale cjun.-.i 
ql:mv this to lead 10 ** the 
deterioration «»f :fce t ujiitj /«» 
our western Hie style.” 

Air Jim Mu?agbau. as$;sra>;t. 
on natural rcsourci.s. «rated in 
an interview rh^; trie in'em- 
nit-iK is deierminjd to enforce 
“strict cunrrol *" on ul! .ispecv. 
of energy development. 

He n.ited thar the special rnv 
proposed by the state from the 
gro<N p-mits of siiale oil will 
he plias.-d 10 reach 6 per com 
over c six-yea:- period Mom r!it 
start of production. 

He said rj-y major concern* 
fnr rhe state is thar flic sha'.* 
industry may use a vast amount 
of water thus depriving ,igri- 
culture. CiirnTcs would have r-.j. 
be mede in ihe state's coiistitn 
lion 10 erre that adequate 
water supplies remain. 

Oil company ewcinivv- 
iio:cd that these proouvals uiti*.’ 
make i* loss prohaSdc ih.n 
p-ofitahlc vomrn-.Tei t| ui|pM: 
of o'l shale will com-, about' 
Cm tiie grCj-.'M (.uiivVii: 
centres on Federal govern 111 cm' 
act ion. They pu:u; nut lii.n. 
csriniated costs r>f the plant 
today ■ for an. a-’-m* e-Miiia.--.- 
milting development oi 5t».fif*7 
ha-ftis dr.il;,. mu hciwcvu 
SGTOai and SSyu.'D (i2S3m iv 
13-*3-fll. 

lo go ahead with such * 
project will demand eo-era 
meut vuarantec.s ot selling 
prices. Oil men «taie that y.vi 
at luJiyS bi ih nric: ,’S fnr 
cud a n’f.' shale '•-'{l.-n:.; :* In'*': 
lit*- he'ng nnlv ntj' giiuliy 
pro.-1 

r.v rn ihuuah liUiidryds nl 
iip'!: o.’i.y oi dyl).ii *» b,n t* 
be*?o paid by oil companies f.ir. 
shale rock land Iojscs c.'u!:. 
and Standard of Mu!i,.:ia 
lo gather paid 52Mhn tor -»u; 
icuiiCl, and further ■’u ji s^frr's 
arc likely \o by p.id mh.i i f»r 
r.-. *.1 neiy lea-,**-! rn he ?nl:i h* 
tin? government. :hr prcvaili": 
.w i-; th-u n might uc 
•)cfo»c .large scale nil -hale 
,-vodiicrion starts.. 

food charter to replace state 
control uf his industry’. Com¬ 
panies would agree to take 
profits no higher than necess¬ 
ary for a “healthy industry, 
proper working conditions and 
good value for tbe consumer". 
They would also develop closer 
Jinks with trade unions. 

The Government's side of 
the bargain would be to leave 
the industry “unshackled” 
and to stop treating it as a 
“political football'’. 

Mr Sainsbirry said: “A sys¬ 
tem could be devised which is 
far more fair and reasonable 
than today’s. The food made is 
highly competitive. It does not 
require policing with rules and 
regulations." 
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If you have business in Zambia 
our Group can offer you a full and 
comprehensive service, with a 
network of no less than 38 branches 
and offices to w:cr the whole 
country. 

Each one is ready to help you 
with a professionalism and depth of 
local knowledge that could be very 
important to your business. 

The services and resources wc 
offer you in Zambia are backed and 
strengthened by the- world-wide 
capability of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group. 

Wc have a unique network ol 
1500 branches and Group offices in 
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Africa. Asia. Ihe Middle and Ear 
East. Australia and the America 4. 
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And there arc many oilier y. jy; in 
which Standard and Ciiarierec} can 
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Give us a eal! now in L or Jon cm 
01-623 7500 Extension 231S. 

Outside London lin^oo- 
Manager at the branches hi-led below. 
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Tax returns 
of self 

- employed 
c defy belief ’ 

Pirelli given shot in the arm with 
£10m Russian tyre plants contract 
From John liar 

Rome. April 2S 

JCews of rlie agreement the principle of compression 
should be a .shot in the arm instead of tension, even though 
fur Industrie Pirelli on the eve rising costs may delay plans tor 
of its annual meeting in Milan its launching on the market- 
nuuoiTOiv. at which the twn jn high tension electrical 
shareholders (Pirelli SPA 51 cables, it has achieved a fluid 
per cent and Dunlop Holdings 0j| c;;])]e of 750.000 volts and 
-19 per centi will have before studies are said to be advanced 

JhoM trulv in e,,n)|uvD,emd' i. j p,„v oific-als '<-iy will «uhl. ST'o'?* of i°l“JUTloi“ 

5 . veI? ‘r' rRt.i-t.mi'?B*»?r-Iff I U!-c Rui*‘fn* tn e,'ter l'-e u Italian accounting principles. And in collaboration with Cor- 
1 t? the ^Inland Rcveiuu -'■'/ ; nt nunulaccure tor the iir*t uf n.300.n lire f£7.6m) for niog Glass Works of the 

«!It ’Jch it ' ,ww- 3974. United States it is researching 
ri?p TnianH Revenue I Thausli the greater part of Though this is less than the the use of optical glass fibre in 

returns to the Inland Ktvenue J!,, -,a iQ7^ w tifS-MAm the «..iVrtnim..nfrar«nnr 

ning Glass Works of the 
United States it is researching 

Though this is less than the the use of optical glass fibre in 
1_ . 1C Ofl/1_ . I_ . I.__ * • 

returns.to 1 - --,■,=,1*1^ I £*,e contract will he fulfilled 1973 loss 116.800m lire), the telecommunications, 
conclusion that reported ! I’-V Industri.? Pirelli. it n two years together exceed one- a new field has opened with 
income-; defv beliefsL-::ptcted that about S2m worth third of the ^fairc capital. a project submitted jointly 

Ti,., federation was giving ' ■vul'k w*ll fall in the British which under Italian laiv wjvh Furianis, engineering con- 
evidenc*3 to the Roval Commit- i *»do of the Dimlojj-Pirelli requires a capitul writedown suirants, to tite Italian Govern- 

1 the Distribution of i «»“'“■ and consequent refinancing- me„t, For inflatiable rubber 

Income and Wealth. The Com- : The agreement, signed lust d ™ * ^“fflnwiTa0fecial &Am\ ™ c#e? -th® t lbree 
mission has finished taking ev«-■ Friday, is understood to voter JSemb! “ to ciSider 2Se mo,uthlf of thc V?.n,ce. laf°°n 
dence on the companies refer- provision of equipment and “ There^s^indSon 2?** C,iy 
ence for the time being and has knowhow lo bring into i»er\ii.e . r,,„,i* max- Adrianc lllgil tides. 
dence o-n the. companies re.ei- - provision ot equip.ns.1 anu fund; ; There is jW indit,liui 
ence for the time being and has knowhow lo bring into wnice wh(.re\||(]g mav come fpulll 
moved on 10 higher intuin«>. . three production lines i. Myv and under arraiiBmnena mack 

“ Directors ot companies un- , cow. While Russia, and iui in- B,ien Industric Pircln first raI 
doubiedly enjoy v*rv much ; dustr.al vehicles ar the Kanu j||t|J troubjc Dun!up has beer 
higher standard*.of living tiw" plane. absolved of all financial com 
their raxed salaries would sip- Delivery of equipment is to niimient for its recovery 

w\ S^st the federal ion ciaun>. , wj:e between .16 and 27 Despite its financial difficul 
, Those in control or antnoiitv ii. ■ This timetable should ties, Industrie Pirelli is acti 

d*e ha.-I lic-en “able to1 _-i.i,. o: u: ... _:  _ ,*_ 

11 lilies I. Muv and under arranBementt made According to Signor Leo- 
sia. and iui 1.1- vhen Illdustl.ic pjrelH fir:St ian poldo PtreUu the chairman, t ie 
s ar the Kanu illto troub|c Dunlop lias been vnst of such dams for the 

absolved of all financial com- lagoon s three mouths would 
qiiipmeni is i«> mirment for its recovers-, amount to only 25,000-30,000m 

.16 and 27 Despite its financial difficul- lire, or between one fifth and 
meiabie should ties, Industrie Pirelli is acti- one tenth of conventional 
e for Pirelli to vely pursuing new lines of structures. The project would 
working at two development. In its traditional tukt two years to. become rea- 
lian olaiHS and sectors, it is soina ahead with litV, and its realization would 

ca whom, to command ilie avail- I 5Jin|(|c 0ll'e aild a half years. 
ability aud im of accoinmuda- ] ^ ___ 

be lion, cars, planes and boats". ." 

« JS« ■ Iran decree 
tn cars as a method nt a*. oixlui> . 

benefits, notably coin pa ii v | ideas shari 
motor cars, have spread well j ^ 

et d0fhe federation argues in cun- j Q WIlCFSllip 
co elusion that *" only with truly ; _ 

triangular motor tyre based oil shipping for only two weeks. 

Iran decree | Dunlop dispute hits 
widens share j Mini components 

^ SlilO ■ Production of British Ley- workforce last week as a protest 
land's Mini at the group's against alleged bad labour rela- 

rh pro*rcssivtt direct" taxes is. it . Teheran. April 28.-irun has « 1^ 
J likely that a fairer d-stribui.on . ordered that 99 per «.« of >ne ; JfS. haTted y^erday ComF 
?C of incomes will be brought! ^-es ot moot state-owned in:. hpcaiise nf- a jisnilte a cnm. 

! fa ibout 

icj 5>EC announces 
f‘ lisclosure rules 

; “ for earnings 
j Washington. April 28.—The 
i Securities aud Exchange Corn- 

Federal securities laws. 
n Its position of last year that 
. ir did not intend to require a 
s company lo disclose its projec- 

i sV.es of moot State-owned in- i £am 'vu» halted yesterday Components jobs lost: Xews ot 
i Hi I St rips and 4^ P-*- cent n£ I because ot a dispute at a cnm- more redundancies were an- 

m-Iwr-iv nv-ned industries be ; Pone”ts. ph*1*1- , , nou-nced yesterday in North 
I m-‘de available for sale in the i A **rir,:*b key land spokesman Staffordshire where hundreds 

publk. Oil tnd related "compan- ’ fijg of enyployees already face dis- 
I ins -vere excluded LnlHJ »;orkers were 00ino nwssal until rite closure ot the 
. ios were excluded. ]alil oflr mdefimtclv because J<oms shrtW fi,ccorv at Stone. 
: The decree gives workers [of a dispute at the Dun op About lSu workers'are now to 
i first priority on buying shares • plant at Lovenny which makes bo declared redundant bv the 
; in the companies which suspension parts for Minis. Rwrs wires and Cables car com- 
; employ tuem. ■ lie added tiiat the whole of p0nents factory at Newcastle* 
'■ Mr Hushang Ansari. ihe !■ "ie Mini chain at Lnngbndge under-Lyme near by, bringing 
. miiiisrer of ec nomic affairs ! “as at a because of ,|ie toIa| 0f new jah|ess in the 
r and finance, said the decree , J]1*-' parts shortage. arca ro 0ver j QOO within the 
! will make it possible tool-ring ! ®elac« in redundancies : h ore past fortniaht. 

j hack hundred*, of millions of | °bT-aKs 3linIn**conE A spokesman for the Trans- 

M-re«drbr!SdP,',V“lB cap,‘ i paiiv^of"Corb\\CNorthampton- ft? «id General Workers’ 
j 131 ,,,vfiSled *brud; , shire, have been told bv the Union « Rists said yesterday 

The Shall visualizes Teheran 1 Government that nothing can be f”8* .Ibey w®1.e bo-F111? most 
; as a financial centre, expand- done I0 save their jobs when ,os.t l°bs would be covered by 

ing the small stuck exdiange. t[ie factorv closes down in voluntary redundancies and 
• He has invited large American i September.' narurai ivascages. 
• financial concerns like Merrill; The Department of Industry, BAC storemen return: Sture- 
• Lynch to set up operations in . which had been asked by the men at the British Aircraft 
! the capital.—AF-Dow Junes. local trades council to invest!- Corporation’s factory ar Hum 
j-- -gate the financial position of airport, Christchurch, Dorset, 
: n . . . the company, said in a written went back to work yesterday 
• rOWer Station cuts reply that because of the ecouo- niorni'iig as more talks were 
! OC dpniQnfl folic mic climate and the state of planned over their pay demand. 
. ai (lciiidnu lolls i tjie Rriush motor industry the The storemen—who walked 

Ition to the public, is restated ‘ He has invited large American i September.* natural wastages. 
by the SEC. The proposals are - financial concents like Merrill; The Department of Industry, storemen return: Store- 
intended to incorporate cum- ! Lynch to set up operations in . which had been asked by the men at the British Aircraft 

j patiy projections into the tits-! the capital.—AF-Dow Junes. local trades council to invest!- Corporation’s, factory at Hurn 
(closure system of rhe securi- j-- -g.ite the financial position of airport, Christchurch, Dorset, 

lies laws when a registrant ■ D . . , the company, said in a written went back to work yesterday 
* has chosen to make projections ‘ rOWer Station CUtS reply that because of the ecouo- morni-ng as more talks were 

-available to the public. J __ fQn„ mic’ climate and the state of planned over their pay demand. 
The proposed rules would uciiidiiu idio i Tjie British motor industry the The storemen—who walked 

riefiae a projection to be a | Almost half the generating I jobs of several Thousand other out on Friday—are seeking 
statement made by a company » capacity at Plymouth power employees within the group more money., but rhe amount is 
regarding material future : station is to be shut down depended upon its utmost not being disclosed yet, a BAC 
revenues, sales, net income or ; because of a fall in the indus- efficiency. management spokesman said, 
earnings per share, or a confir- ; trial demand for electricity. Ford workers back: Work The factory employs 2,500 work- 

{ mat ion by a company ot such j Three 30-megawatt low pressure resumed yesterday ar Swansea ers who make components for 
j a statement made by another i units will be taken out of Ford plant which was taken Concorde and also build the 
l person.—Reuter. { service over the next 12 months over for 43 hours by the 2,000 BAC One-eleven airliner. 

! *------- 

Points from the Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. M. D. Pentland, C, A.' 

Record new business 
Despite the financial and other uncertainties, 

the Scottish Provident once again achieved record 
new business figures. Details are given in the 
Directors’ Keport and you will see that new annual 
premi urns have increased by some 20% while new 
sums assured and new annuities have increased by 
1-1% and 24% respectively. In 2974 new staff pension 
and life assurance scheme business of all kinds made 
a particularly significant contribution to the 
increase in our new business. 

Investment strength 
My predecessors in the chair have emphasised 

that, from the poi nt of view of a life assurance 
company, it is the income-producing power of the 
assets which is of fundamental importance, rather 
than, their market value on any particular day. They 
were making the observation at times when the 
market value of our assets greatly exceeded then* 
hook value, but the point remains valid at a time 
such as the end of 1974 when asset values stood well 
below their previous levels. Our assets are invested 
so as to provide the benefits under our policies as and 
when they full due, whether those benefits are sums 
assured on death or maturity, or regular annuity and 
pension payments. Provided the assets continue to 
produce the income expected, the benefits under our 
policies remain secure and the bonus prospects of our 
with-profits policyholders remain unimpaired; 
indeed these prospects maybe enhanced by an' 
increase in the general level of interest rates. 

Bonus declaration 
I can give no better illustration of this than 

the record reversionary bonuses we have been able 
to declare as at 31st December 1974, despite all the 
uncertainties of recent years. I would mention in 
particular the bonus of £4.30% per annum on 
immediate-profits policies and that of £5.00%’, per 
annum on "self-employed” and "E type” deferred 
annuities. Ordinary interim bonuses in the current 
triennium are being allowed at the same increased 
rates. 

Protection of policyholders 
There frequently exists the temptation to 

assist those who may sustain a loss by making use 
of funds which properly belong to some third 
party: it is all too easy to be generous with 
someone else?s money. One must conclude that 
the Government has been unable to resist this 
temptation for, despite the long historv of co¬ 
operation between the life assurance industry 
nnd the Department of Trade on other matters 
and the closely reasoned opposition of the 

industry to the proposal, fhe_ authorities seem 
determined to press ahead with their plans for a 
guarantee scheme - supposedly for the protection 
of life policyholders. 

Guarantee scheme valueless 
I must make it quite clear that the only 

companies likely to require a guarantee scheme are 
those of a specialised nature often issuing contracts 
which have little to do with life assurance as such. 
By contrast the traditional life offices have 
developed a structure which has enabled the 
industry to survive and progress over many 
generations- Their with-profits policyholders 
contribute substantially more than is required to 
provide the benefits guaranteed in their policies and 
in return for providing this security they are 
entitled to receive additional benefits by way of 
bonuses. It is a tribute to the stability and careful 
management of the established life offices that rates 
of reversionary bonus have in general been 
maintained during an extremely difficult period. 
The policyholders of these life offices will have to 
contribute to the scheme but can hardly expect to 
benefit from it. The so-called guarantee scheme will 
therefore be valueless as far as the great majority of 
life assurance policyholders are concerned. It is 
unfair to the ordinaiy saver with the iradi tional life 
assurance company and undesii'able in discouraging 
common prudence in the insurance market. 

Progress .--h. 
New sums assured \ ■ 

Government 
urged to give 
oil groups 

j a freer hand 
By Roger Vielvoye 

J Government recognition of 
1 rhe need to provide muiu- 
1 national oil companies with 
!“ effective operating latitude ” 

is die key question concerning 
rhe future of these companies, 
Mr B. R. Dorsey, chairman’ of 
Gulf Oil, said yesterday. 

Without this operating . lati¬ 
tude. he told the Brinsh- 
American Chamber of. - Com¬ 
merce. the companies would.not 
be able to operate efficiently 
and generate capital for new 
activities. - . 

Another consideration, be 
! said, was whether the com- 
[ panics would be sn restricted by 

overburdening regulations that 
I they become only an operating 
i arm of a government, 
i An atmosphere conducive to 
j profitable operation of the 
j multi national _ companies was 
l the only option which would 
■ provide the needed on-going 

energy supplies and enable the 
companies to anticipate and con¬ 
tinually adjust to society’s 
ever-changing needs. 

In the North Sea the maid- 
nationals were ar their own 
expense and at great financial 
risk pioneering exploration 
work. 

" Recemly the British Govern¬ 
ment appears to be more cog- 
niTant of die companies’ con- 

j tributions, and that the greatest 
j progress will be made if tbe 
• two groups worked together in 
| constructive partnership.” 
; Production down: Oil output in 
j Venezuela has dropped below 
! the 2.6 million barrels a day 

mark for the first time in 10 
I years. The ministry of mines 
l and hydrocarbons said produc- 
j lion in the first four montbs.of 
| this year averaged. 2.95 million 
j barrels a day, compared with 
3.19 million barrels daily during 
die 1974 period. 

French yard 
sees promise in 
factory ships 

Paris, April 28.—Chanuers de 
1’AtJandque, the French ship¬ 
yard based at Nantes, is con¬ 
sidering building floating 
factories in a big way. according 
to industry sources here. 

The company, which has some 
500,000-ton supertankers on 
order and can build vessels of 
a million tons, has had only two 
cancellations so far, arising 
from the death of Mr Aristotle 
Onassis. the Greek shipowner, 
the sources said. 

But the company is aware that 
orders were being cancelled on 
a large scale internationally, and 
it saw factory's hips as a promis¬ 
ing new venture. — Agence 
France Presse. 

Record budget 
for Emirates 

Abu Dhabi, April 28.—United 
Arab Emirates has more than 
doubled development project 
spending, as seen in this year's 
budget. 

The 2,778m dirham (about 
£300m) budget, die biggest in 
the UAE’s three-year existence, 
allocates 971m dirham to 
development projects. 

Approved by the Supreme 
Council of Rulers on Suuday, 
rhe budget created 4,313 jobs in 
the civil service. It also showed 
that the UAE this year will 
receive just over 312m dirham 
from investments abroad.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Employment Bill still worries the CBI 
From Mr Campbell Adamson general level observ^^other t'crionc 10 ,h 

Sir, While I’ would be glad in^he trade or in- In practice, of course, th 
m accent Mr Wieham’s assur- cunisiances in u rAnrPUCfAP inchest paid will lone befor 

ucua ***>- . vui IS . J nilrnose or IDS cnapge mo. **’“*“” 
worrying needlessly about the.* {T ihe Employment undermine . tbe establish^ 
proposals inline /Employment ' Protection Bill is. broadly basis of toljectwe^ bargainif 

SM .hat hi^ida-doi noi an- '3ST 7. 
convince us mac our. worries: fexample, an inde- ’levels, ana make rparity” it 
are groundless. . indent union to refer lorihe Intimate argument ‘ of p* 

Let us restate .our case. Advteorv Conciliation and claims. . 
First. Section 8 of the Terras Arbitration Service . _ cases ■ 1 be details of. this man* 
and Conditions 6F "EmploymenTT ^-here an employer fails to are , complicated: • a fu 
Act, 19S9, provides that where observe the general level of rebtucal ofMr Wigham’s opt 
an employer is not observing Terras and conditions applied - nri:im -.youId require referem 
the terms and conditions laid tQ comparable employees in to receor decisions of the Ii 
down by agreement- for his in- same -trade or industry in dust rial Arbitration Board an 
dustry, a trade union or em- district. ihe High'Court, under tbe Fa 
ployees organization may take : ^ a matin' of grave Wages Resolution; a lettr 
him before the Industrial concem since it will enable destined for vour columns 
Arbitration Board, which,’ ff it claims to be made for payment not, S think, the best place .1 
finds the complaint well 0f “district average” -ar air such details, 
founded, may order him to au those firms paying beknv Suffice k to s?y that i|- 
comply with recognized terms averase. Your readers will CBI and its major employ* 
and conditions. So far so appreciate that this is a state- organizations fed tiiat concet 
good. mem of statistical fact. Thus on this matter is, alas, entire 

Secondly, the Fair Wages there will be creaxed the pros- justified and we shall strh 
Resolutioii, which applies to peer of an inflationary- chase as rigorously as we can lo g. 
Government contracts only, of the district average. the provisions altered, 
contains a similar provision. It is. of course, a simple Yours faithfully, 
but goes on to provide that, statistical exercise to show CAMPBELL ADAMSON, 
where there- is no relevant that the theoretical-effect-of Confederation of British 
agreement, the contractor must raising to the average level all Industry, 
observe terms and conditions those who, at any one time, 21 Tothill Street, 
not less favourable than the fall belotv the average is even- London, SWL 

Protecting U K Charging higher rates of VAT: 
workers from curiouser and cufiouser 
textile imports 
From Mr G. C. Hoaanh. 
Sir,—The letter from Mr 
Francis Prideaux t April 23) is 
yet another parrot-Hke repeti¬ 
tion of the reasons why import 
controls should not be intro¬ 
duced to assist-against what be 
describes as the primeval prob¬ 
lems of Lancashire, and to the 
detriment of less fortunate 
nations. 

1 would be bold enough to 
suggest that he is totally un¬ 
aware of the day-to-day work¬ 
ings of the Lancashire textile 
industry, one which has more 
than pulled itself up by .its 
own boot straps over the past 
20 years. In fair trading my 
company is more than competi¬ 
tive, witnessed .by our success 
in exporting spun yam into 
Europe. We even export into 
America where tbe dumping 
laws are put into effect on the 
quayside and not six months 
later when the damage has 
already iheen caused, as occurs 
in tbe United Kingdom. 

If your correspondent 
chooses to accuse -• qs of 
demanding protection; then so 
be it. The protection we are 
seeking, however.- is .. not-, 
against fair competition but < 
against imports such as a 
recent case where spun cotton 
yam was being freely offered 
in Lancashire at a price, deli¬ 
vered and duty paid, below the 
lowest world price of raw cot¬ 
ton fibre quoted over the past 
12 months. 

To be more explicit, the 
costs of spinning, packaging, 
shipping and duty were all 
conveniently ignored and yet 
any attempt to establish a case 
of dumping’would take far, far 
longer than . tiiat yarn would 
require to become finished 
fabric and cause market dislo¬ 
cation, but with no price 
advantage to the ultimate con¬ 
sumer. 
Yours faithfully, ' 
G. C. HOWARTH, . 
4 Heald Drive. 
Bowdon, Altrincham. 
Cheshire. 

From Mr Louis Turlo 

Sir, Customs and Excise Notice 
number 742, now being sent to 
all registered . traders^-.repro¬ 
duces in full the classes of 
goods and services charges We 
to the higher rare VAT im¬ 
posed in the recent, budget, 
with explanatory, nores and the 
usual warning that nothing in 
the notice overrides the legal 
requirements. . 

The introduction to the 
notice ~ : and - the - - explanatory 
notes which are the parts 
covered by the above warning 
contain a novel classification 
of .goods not known to the law 
called "parts of general use” 
comprising a misceilaneoas col¬ 
lection of goods, all of which 
appear to be subject to the 
higher rate of tax because they 
are not within any statutory 
exemption, but which the 
notice says are no fewer than: 
seven different pages are sub¬ 
ject to tbe standard rate unless 
supplied with specified ser¬ 
vices which ' are themselves 
chargeable at tbe higher rate. 

Will - somebody please tell 
me Whether I must advise my 
clients to obey the law and 
charge VAT at the higher, rate 

on these goods when they ai 
sold apart from thc specific 
services, or do I Leli them ' 
rely on Lewis Carroll’s Be 
man: “I have said it thru: 
what I tell you three times 
true.” 

And perhaps someone c; 
solve this problem. Ultra viol 
lamps, photographic enlarge 
and projectors and goods sn 
able for use as parts of the 
are all subject to higher rai 
However, the explanatory not 
say that ultra violet bulbs a 
subject to higher rare tax b 
filament light bulbs desigm 
for use in projectors ai 
enlargers arc nor. 

Despite my criticisms, 
approve the brave efforts : 
Customs arid Excise to P‘ 
right the Chancellor's con 
sions and thereby reduce n< 
ation, but it would surely 
better for this to be done 1 
legislation or extra-statuto 
concessions and not by a dot 
ment tiiat has no force in la 
but pretends that is has. 
Yours faithfully, 
LOUIS TARLO, 
High Halborn House. , 
52/54 High Holborn. 
London, WC1V 6RU. 
April 24. 1975. 

AULT & WIBORG 
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Sainsbury buys £1.4m 
dual ICL system 

. .-.TITS’.V. 
S&4.7M 

..js&’.V >■.■; 

for Mutual Life Assurance 

•v - . 

6*St.^Andrew Square, Edinburgli EH2 2YA 

Copies of thc Report & Accounts are available on request from thc Head Office. 

J. Sainsbury, tbe supermarket 
chain, has. ordered .a dual ICL 
2900 system worth more than 
£1.4in.‘The exact model within 
the 2900 series has not been 
announced; by implication, it 
is either a 2950 or 2960 medium- 
scale system. 

The only models officially an¬ 
nounced to date by ICL in tbe 
2900 series are the 2970 and 
2980 at the top end of the 
range. But the 2950 and 2960 
models were mentioned in ICL 
appointments, and models other 
than the 2970 and 2980 are be¬ 
lieved to be already under con¬ 
struction for particular 
customers. • 

The Sainsbury system, to be 
delivered in 1977 for a new 
computer centre at the com¬ 
pany’s headquarters at Black- 
friars. London will be used_ to 
develop further the existing 
on-line food distribution systems 
used by the company. 

Digital Equipment mini 
Two new minicomputer sys¬ 

tems developed by Digital 
Equipment Corporation were 
shown yesterday in Loudon at 
the Computcrmarket Exhibition 
at the Bloomsbury Centre Hotel. 
One is die “Classic” educa¬ 
tional computer; the other is 
the Datasystcm 310, claimed to 
be tbe Jowcst-cost, fully _ pro¬ 
grammable. disc-based business 
computer system currently 
available on thc market. 

First European customer for 
the Classic is Dundee Univer¬ 
sity, where it will be used in 
the Department of Engineering. 
Based on a PDP-S minicompu¬ 
ter. the system costs £4.490 and. 
according to DEC, can be 
operated for less than 50p per 
snrdentihour. 

Price of the Dausystcm 310 
is £7,990, or less for quantity 
orders. Central processor in this 
system is the PDP-SAt • • - 

Add-on memories for mini¬ 
computers arc being shown at 
Computermorkct fwhich-, con¬ 
tinues until tomorrow,' April 
30) by Plessey Memories. 
Memories for Data General and 
Digital Equipment computers-jii 
particular are being featured. 

Other new minicomputers are 
being exhibited by Allied Busi¬ 
ness Systems and by Systirae. 

Computer news 

The ABS system is known as 
Multibus 2; it is. designed to 
provide multiprogramming us¬ 
ing .interactive .terminals in 
connexion with an interactive 
version of the RPG-2 program¬ 
ming language. 

The single-terminal disc-based 
minicomputer - introduced . by 
Systime is known as the Series 
1000. Aimed at users of conven¬ 
tional accounting . machines, 
computer, bureaux or visible 
record computers, -it uses a 
simplified Cobol-type language 
and a visual .display .unit with 
input keyboard. 

GEC Computers are showing 
a .GEC 2050. remote job entry 
terminal which is linked to an 
IBM 370 Model 1S8 mainframe 
at the London operations centre 
of JBOC Computer Services.. 

Honeywell’s offer • 
A computer-based .marketing 

and purchasing system which 
brings buyer and seller-together 
in conditions of complete anony¬ 
mity is’ being, offered . to oil 
companies in Britain by'tbfe net¬ 
work information services divi¬ 
sion of Honeywell. _ 

The system is available via 
the General Electric Mark 3 
international timesharing ser¬ 
vice which. is distributed iu 
Europe by Honeywell. Software 
has been developed and is main¬ 
tained by Telemarketing Inter¬ 
national of Dallas, Texas. 

Sixteen of the main United 
States oil companies are already 
subscribers to the system. 

About five million barrels of 
oil arc tvpically on offer via 
rhe system at present. Using 
teletypewriter terminals linked 
through the network to a com¬ 
puter centre in Cleveland, Ohio, 
subscribers put up offers on the 
system or bids and couuter-bids 
against the offers. 

Only -.vhen a bid is accepted 
are thc identities of buyer and 
seller revealed to each other. 
Confirmation of the deal is then 
made conventionally. 

Kenneth. Owen 

Salient points from the 
Statement by the Chairman, 

; Mr. John McLaren 

• Group pre-tax profits for year to. 
31 December 1974 £1,819,000 as 
compared with £7 £39,000 for previous 
nine-month period. 

B To cpntrpr effects ef inflation, 
inventories are being reduced and a 
tighter control of customer credit applied. 

i All divisions made good technical and 
marketing progress in 1974 in spite of 

^shortagesof some key raw materials. 
The acquisition of Warwick Chemical 
-(Yorkshire) Ltd will permit the planned 
expansion of the Resin and Chemicals 
Division.' 

PRINTING INKS - PRINTERS* 
ROLLERS & SUNDRIES • CONTAINER 
COATINGS • RESINS & .CHEMICALS 

AUTOMOBILE & INDUSTRIAL 
FINISHES - SPECIALIST COATINGS, 

FLOORINGS & LININGS 

LAMBERT HOWARD 
GROUP LIMITED 
FOOTWEAR MANUFACTURERS 

Summary—year ended 31st December 1974 

Turnover ... 
Profit before Taxation ... 
Profit after Taxation ;. 
Profit retained ....:. 
Depredation charged - .... 

-Vet Assets employed .. 
Issued Capital'f ETeifeetfidble Preference 

• . r Ordinary.. 

Per 20p Ordinary Share :— 
Earnings ' .. 
.Dividends (net) . 

1974 
FUOO 

10,479 
503 

10.9p 
2.446p 

The Group is a major supplier to Marks & Spencer Limited, 
whom it has been trading since 1926. Business increased agai ? 
a- record level in 1974. 

y , 
It also supplies leading wholesale and multiple chains and L - 

,or^er groups and has exclusive distribution rights..?'.. 
GANNEX suppers. - - 

Tho Annual Genera] Meeting is being held today in Bum lev kt 
subject to declaration thereat, the Final Ordinarv Dividend^ £ 
1.64op per share wdi be paid later today. ’ 

The Chairman, Mr C. L. Howarth, has stated that unless t . ’• 
is a serious -setback due to prevailing national economic ” , 
ditto ns, the Group should be able to give a good account o 
activities in -1975. ■. . 

' BtiUilCV & BnSSEXDALE • LVXCASIIIRE 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Accelerating volume 
54 per cen 

Kt British fioffl® 
iuch more mean-' 

’- ijiem in Tohiine 
* 9Q'V*e' cent 

' *.ar thebuoyancy 
374 t»gu13 slow 
she Iaist -qiiarteri 
ocrarred, .with 

.; right at die' end 
iuc this has -left 
. by IkS per <*« 

. t reference-iew®l 
-e to be reduced 
s cutting dnrtop 
ar. Nor that this 
roue - derrimfiaral 
remains so good 
;koas that recem 

• no way suffered 
Sumer rush for 
ware. " 
janskm la^t year 
cash terms for'4 
• 2& pet, oeat .rise 
profits. Squm-e 

. -ear will rise by 
cent at a cost of 

and El2m against 
'• ow of £8J>m- But 

Suroloan moaies 
4 virtually uo- 
tst year saw an 
interest receipts 
£925,000—partly 

^setter stock turn 

from the MWdte Ewe Bur the’ 
■scale at pubfie spending cots ar 
home soft has to- be taken- inttr 
account, for tie paftifc sector1 
accounts for around1 4& per cent 
of profits. 

The Laing dividend spans a 
r massive dsridead cow tifte 

other industry Leaders but ike 
i 1.S per cent diridend yaekt is* 
om .oI ,tke krwesL. Tbe> p/e. at 
173^ is 1L5 excluding pro*is»B&, 

Final: 1974 C1973J ' 
Capitalization £52l3m 
Safes £2f6m C£I94toi) 
Pre-tax 'profit? £7.4W* ffiffi3taV 
Earnings par shore 

.. HMp* <14.fy* 
Diutdend &»s? (2£75p). 
* After £3&n i» provision; See 
text. 

Mr A- M. Ik Kirsop, ebailrmaxi 
of Tootal: - waking Cos - tike 
upswing. .- 

nrtiZ probably put 
-age perfo average pt 

r, the price 
rorm* 

s year, 
is a slight worry 
to. At 346p. the 
Log at 17.7 times 
rimd oajy- 3 per 
king would seem 
: BHS usually 
a -worth stdekrag 

5tEH, -a sound balance-sheet 
and: - tin proving. prospects to- 

. wards the end of the year- 
thanks principally- to, the ex¬ 
pected upturn in. the United 

- Stares motor . .. industry—add 
. extra, dimensions -to an already 
attractive dividend yield, 10-9. 
per cent at 28|p. But they do 
not make the shares a buy— 
not yet. ... 

Swan Hunter 

Ahead of 
compensation 

74/75 (1973/74) 
£157m - 
El21m>. 
£ 18.6m (£15.5m) 
share 193p 

.(16-Op) 
10.5p (937p) - 

Pinal: 4974-75 (197374) .. 
Capitalization £39m 
Sal& E235m (£215ift) 
Pre-tax profits f 1&2m (£lfi.5m) 
Earnings per share A-2p.fB.Sp) 
Dividend gross 3.1$ (2.76p) " 

John Laing 

Year-end 

AULT 

TT 

oo lata - to sell 
i. Results for the 
ihe ctnremr year; 
er cent downturn 
half of last, are 

to be appalling, 
deterioration ... in 
in the United 
final quarter of 

tly a consequence 
, and partly of a 
t inventories—has 
id; but there are 

■—n immediate up- 
-alia there Is ex- 
>mer destocking 
in the wake of 

.ahead of thc'im- 
, latrols on the im- 
- biped to ruin lasr 
.ranee. And al- 

OD)United Kingdom 
fifties have . been 

markably weH in 
similar flood of 

price control, .it . 
er interests that- 
d Kingdom ahead! 

— will not happen 
-• * time round-. • 

, — profits could be 
- cent or more. But 

. ‘ save no real cause 
"here is still ade- 
on the dividend, 
capita] spending 

m last year, work- 
-equirements were 

a policy of cut- 
irocks and keeping 
ting. Year-end net 
at £46m, were in 
only 61 per cent 

srs* funds, and the 
3m. in unused fad.- 
the cotton ' price 

n last year’s peak, 
pita] commitments 
ed, this year’s in- 
■rowings should be 
mall, although a- 
ie in last year’s 
arges—£4.9 lm _ _ as 
ftn in the pr&ced- 
too much to hope 

provisions ; 
John Laing will find both this, 
year and next year tough but it 
hopes to keep profits, em ail even 
keel.- True to tradition, off 
prudent- accounting, it has 
followed an interim warning- of 
the possible-need to .write down 
development land with a year- 
end provision of £3.8m, palling 
down reported pre-tax profits 
from £10.3m to £7.4m—a figure 
that takes no account of com¬ 
pletions-. during the year of 
property developments kept as 
investments. 

" XKe;.group now hopes for 
profits this year of between 
£112m (last year’s profit before 
the provision) and £11.5xn, and 
something like this in 1976— 

~ underlining-j'b confidence by 
raising the dividend by the most 
allowed. and proposing a one- 
for-rfodr scrip issue. 

The group ^thinks its contracts 
are proof against everything save 
hyper-inflation. It has already 
reduced house and road building 
to small proportions of profits 

- and it is busy building North 
Sea oil rigs. This year, in ore over, 

- it should draw a fifth of profits 
from overseas,-and hsQf of that 

Just fipw far Swart Hunter will- 
gee with its arguments for a' 
revised basis of compensation 
reai8Sn& to he seen,, bur it is 

. difpetut to loxowttr-wiiar extent 

.it nf mereljy the current impli- 
catidn _ of compensation: of 
something under 1QQ& a share' 
that is holding badrihe-share- 
price. Certainly the group-tan 
PCfinr to an- order book tfiat 
remains strong,—and' that hay 

: herd up ranch better ttian-those 
of seme of . its foreign com» 
petftbrs^—bur the marker has 
enough- uncertamtiea abbot the 
future- of the industry to- treat, 
the sector with respect. Ahd? ra¬ 
th at extent a yield of 9<S per 
cent—albeit tfiat the1 group can 
point. to- fat dividend! cover— ^ 
would* hardly Be likely w 6e-P 
treated as overwhehnihggr 
attractive 1 even1 without me 
nationafizatfem: shadow. : 

Meanwhile, Hawthorn' Leslie; 
which- was last year showing, 
some signs of the impact- or 
infhraoxr air fixed! price* work, 
has -produced e small' ihierim; 
loss. A share;price of 55p-may 
represent w sxzaHie (fiscoom* bn 
possible-compensation; but' the1 
decision to pass the interim 
lboks to remove any yield prop 
in the meamfmer ' 

* Monetarism” .has become a 
vogue word.' Ir is- frequently 
used in political' debate, some¬ 
times almost as a term of abuse. 
Indeed, ib would seem not.only, 
tm have lost the pnecsse technii 
cal'- nxeanrag it once posssesssti,. 
boo m have becBine- a- term, 
without any.- exact meaxtuis- 
wfiatsoever^ 

hi popular use-the-word1 non 
nzaih" .has twtr connorsdims.. 
According to the. £irst.a*mone' 
tarisr. believes that1 higher un- 
employment reduces- wage- de¬ 
mands and- infiktion; the- sec¬ 
ond’ connotation is that savage 
cuts in public spending- are. re¬ 
quired to- help the- Govern¬ 
ment balance its books and pro- 
vent excessive; "printing, of 
money” if* tbere-is a? deficit.' 
. There is a grain of truth in. 
describing these attitudes-, as 
“ monetarist ™, but to Think tEac 
this is all that monetarism in* 
vohres is grossly unfair.. Per* 
baps the ease with which .moxusr 
tarism hasv beesr. dsstmted - re¬ 
flects the American origins ofi 
the. school-of: tixought- 

The home of modern mone¬ 
tarism-is- Chicago-and-its most 
well-known advocate-is Profes¬ 
sor Milton- Friedman. TheF© 
has- been - no strong- British- tra- 

Edition- to defend the.-purity of 
the term. 

However, monetarisr econo¬ 
mists are to be found is Eng¬ 
land and, contrary to a. com¬ 
mon misconception, they db not 
grow horns and hreethe fire. 
The centre of monetarist 
studies is- the University■ of 
Manchester, where a research 
project known: as the Inflation 
Workshop bas> been under way 
for- more than five- years; 

Ir is under the ' direction. of 
I1 Professors- David Eaiffler and 

Swan Hunter 
Pinal: 1974 (1373) 
CapitaRsanon £L&8m 
SOSes £lB9m- (-£l‘41in)- 
Pre?ttoc Profits £K.4in- (£13!8m)' 
Sacmngs: per share* 44;9p.. 

(34;^j)- 
SEvidend gross 8JL6p (7.35p) 
*Including sfnpituuSing' emu 
structxon grants. 

Hawthorn Leslie- 
Interim : 197.4-75- (1973.74) 
EapiudUkatxitm- fiLWiat 
Sales £1.44m. (£L12m) 
Pre-tax loss £0-03ol (£0.00Gm 
Dividend-: gross nil■ (X08p> 
^Profit. 

According to the ■participants, 
the negotiations, which mag lead 
to acquisition bv London and 
^cottx^z Marine Oil of the North 
Sea interests of Cawoods and 
National Carbonising " are at¬ 
tempts, lo. tidy up the finance 
arid documentation within the 
Ranger consortium. ■- Their sue- 
cess—kohich' depends, upon the 
consent' of the Government and 
LSMCfs shareholders (all as yet 
institutions}—will leave Banger 
with three instead of the orig¬ 
inal: five constituents. London 
.ami. Scottish Marine. or one 
of them, trill hope a 63 
per cent stake in-the Ninian 
Field and other7 less tangible, 
exploration interests.' _ Cautoods 
arm ATotionol Carbonising will 
each end. up until a stake in 
LSMO which should; if desired, 
prove ' much more marketable, 
than their existing L125 per cent 
stakes in Ninian. 

TjremJetes 

Reeonstructieffl- 
proposals 
TrextiTests shareholders, vdio re¬ 
cently celebrated the' second 
anniversary of'die suspensabn of 
ttierr share- quote; have" every 
season) to feel disillusioned. Now 
that josr about- tile whole of the- 
Tower acquisition consideration 
Ka^ been- written off, they are 
faced with a capital reconstruc¬ 
tion that they can hardly do anyir 
thing: bur. go> siting: vaifl. And. 
against a suspension, price- of 
162p for their- shares; they- will- 
npw finish-up with: ahares.m the 
new company worth the equiva¬ 
lent. of around Z«p based, oil pro 
forma: net asset value* and.some.- 
6p talahg the Saimuel Montagu: 
subscription, price as a guide.. 
The ongoing group still, looks 
highly geared but if contains 
some: good, profit, centres- and a 
successful outcome, to- the cur- 
rent litigation, -would presum¬ 
ably help. 

. Timr Cbngd'oir discusses Manchester University’s Inflation Workshop 

Making headway through the gentle 
therapy of British monetarism 

Michael Fhridn and there are. 
about 20 university lecturers 
and-research assistants associa¬ 
ted with it. They have built up 
a long and hnpeessive list- 
publications.; 

At.the outset is was. not dear 
wjbat; teoftaacy- the workshop's 
studies-would, take. The ieam's- 
members were of all political, 
persuasions and. of all. the eco¬ 
nomic creeds and theologies 
which have been fashionable in. 
recent- years none was par: 
□cularly dominant. Professor 
Paridn- himself was a self-con-- 
fessed 1 Keynesian; be believed 
there- changes- in-.taxation and 
government spending were more 
effective ways of controlling .the 
ecosoragr tffut changes in. in¬ 
terest' rates and- the money 
supply. 

However, five years later all 
this has changed. The team’s 
members are still of -all political 
persuasions, but on economics 
they are-united—or, ax least; as 
united as economists are- ever 
likely to- be in their areas 
of professional' competence:. 
Money, they agree, matters-; and- 
if• the outbreak of double-digit 
inflation is to be-explained'the 
explanation is to be sought in 
government’s, neglect- of. tradi¬ 
tional canons of- monetary and 
financial responsibility. 

Because the root cause of 
inflation- is- regarded as lax 
monetary and fiscal policy, 
members of- the workshop 
favour,, in. present circum¬ 
stances. the application of- the 
brimstone and treacle of" fiscal 
and. too net ary. restraint.. But this 
emphatically does not mean, char 
tlfoy-favour sanct-control of-the 
money supply- regardless, of the 
consequences- for demand and. 
employment. 

Indeed, in early 1974; as the 
Healey money supply squeeze 
began. Professor LaitUer was 
one of is most outspoken 
critics. The expansion of the 
money supply at rates of more 
than 25 per cent a year in 1972. 
and 3973 may have, been respon¬ 
sible. for the outbreak of' excess 
demand pressures* But. it would 
be folly, he argued, foe the 
authorities to reduce the money 
supply growth rate to 10 per 
cent a year. 

This race of money supply 
deceleration would be too sharp- 
It -would conflict with the sys¬ 
tem's inflationary expectations, 
cause a severe liquidity squeeze 
and result in a larger and more 
abrupt increase in uctomfttoy- 
meat than was necessary. 

In other words. Professor 
Laidler specifically rejected'the 
ideai that unemployment-for its 
own sake was: an objective of' 
policy- Unemployment migbt be 
an unavoidable cost of- overcom¬ 
ing inflation, but policy should, 
be careful _ and' intended ro 
minimize disruptive- effects in 
thu labour marl^t. 

One of the key words in the 
monetarist -vocabulary at- Man¬ 
chester, as at- -Chicago, is. 
“gradualismThe-rise-in the 
money supply should neutrally 
and steadily reflect the growth, 
of the productive capacity of 
the economy, and. should, never 
alter abruptly. The justification 
for gradualism is that; busi¬ 
nesses and individuals focm. ex¬ 
pectations about the economic 
outlook which depend crucially 
on current conditions. 

If government acts, in such a 
way that current conditions, are 
violently transformed within the 
space of a few months, the- ex¬ 
pectations created- earlier wv]T 

be inappropriate. Mistakes will 
tend to beconje mote common 
and conflicts will arise from, the 
mis-matcb between what people 
thirds they should have and 
what they can be allowed to 
have: 

The- most, rivid and most dis¬ 
cussed illustration of this 
general problem is in collective 
bargaining and iu the. process 
of wage formation as a whole. 
The starting point of, the-Man* 
Chester economists is that inf la? 
cion- encourages people to ex¬ 
pect continuing inflation. 

Pqy- sertiemems today will, 
therefore, tend to. reflect yester¬ 
day’s price increase. If price 
increases have been at an 
annual'rate of 25 pe; cent and. 
the- government sits op. the 
money supply so that it rises 
at only 10~ per cent, trade 
unions-will ask for 20 or 25 per 
cent pay rises while companies’ 
bank deposits are rising much 
less.- 

Tfce two possible conse¬ 
quences are strikes and labour 
militancy if-tbe-company-refuses- 
to. match the pay c^nmnd,. or 
unemployment if wages- are 
allowed to- move out. of. line, 
with companies’ ability to pay. 

Neither of these consequences- 
is desirable. It would .be-better 
to., slow down the money supply 
slowly—by. 15' or. 2fl per cent— 
so that expectations can. be 
brought into a closer relation 
wb- the behaviour of- demand- 

The Manchester workshop’s 
analysis of expectations forma¬ 
tion-is probably its most-distinc¬ 
tive contribution to economic 
debate, 

Chicago, economists,, including 
Professor Friedman* tend to 
think, of-people forming expec¬ 
tations- in a rational way,, or. 

rather, learning how. to cope 
with inflation very quickly. 
inflation last year stood at 10 
per cent - people will assume, 
according to ProEessor Fneqr 
man, that inflation this year 
wilt also be 39 per cent. 

To Professor Friedman, 
therefore, the. formation of 
expectations is mechanjcal. To 
the Manchester economists it is 
more complicated. When inflar 
tion is running at 10 per cent 
they- believe that people adjust 
to. the. ejristepce of inflation, but 
not completely. They may 
assume (from their memories of 
previous noD-inflationary years j 
that inflation will run at a par* 
ticular fraction of 10 per cent 
—sav 6 or S per cent, 
- The analysis of the economy’s 
behaviour and the development 
of theoretical models is made 
much more difficult by this 
sophisticated approach to the 
importance of expecratiops- 
Arguably, it is also made more 
realistic. 

Although expectations _ are 
emphasized os part of the infra: 
tionary process, other factors, 
particularly excess, demand, are 
also regarded as vital. A belief 
in the effectiveness of market 
forces and a. conviction that 
policies to restrain demand will 
eventually curb-price-and wage 
increases are two of, the most 
typical attitudes of the Man¬ 
chester economists. 

Indeed, the idea emanating 
from Cambridge that pay infla¬ 
tion depends ip effect on the 
available rate of increase in real 
earnings is judged to be at best 
eccentric V’d a„t. worst absurd. 

Monetarism as a political 
fashion.may or may not be here 
to stay, but henceforward it 
need, not he regarded as exclu¬ 
sively an Aiperican. import. 

I** Wr 

views ever 

The ice surrounding‘ the hull 
oh the. ice-breaker Thor 
stretched* as far- as- the- eye- 
could see and beyond to where 

.the river flowed!into the-Baltic 
ISea- Buc-iu the-comfort'of the- 
officers’ mess- the ■ vessels first 
officer and Goran Luo din. of 
Sweden’s states vroed steal, 
company, Norbottens Jarnverk 
A/B (NJA), chatted over. pea> 
fumed, tea: and Danish pastries. 

The: Thcr • antfi bee sasten 
ships,, charged, with: keeping, 
open thcr torvro, of Lnlesa in. 
Sweden^ northern- province!, 
haven hfcd. another “goodt“‘ 
year—that fifth: £a succession 
that the: shipping: channels 
have- been kept: op«r. without 
much difficulty;. In. thifr part: of 
Sweden;, however,, every tenth 
year tetutar-to be a> bad whl. 
with the. ice- presenting: an 
impenetrable- barrier! to evem 
the- most powerful vessels, of 
the ice-breaking: fleet-. 

Foe LuJetu NJA and the Swe- .- 
dishi-. government much: 
depends on the: parti remaining: 
open , for the. next few. years: 
and parti cularly ah the- end of- 
this decade. For NJA is about 
to embark: on* ani expansion in-, 
volving some S^SOOm Swedish 
kroner (about- £550m), geared 
to- the-production of billets and 
blooms’ to satisfy- about 20 per 
cent of European demand foe 
semifinished' steel* ih- 1980; 
estimated at HT million totmea 

It is. a- hold-' project given- 
than Lulaa is only some 100 
kilometres- south of: the Arctic 
circle? and it is also .the Swedish 
industiy’s xnostx controversial’ 
on®. Costs: have- grown: dramati¬ 
cally sintje it- wost ®v»n appm- 
val by the- parliament, a year 
ago and are now more.- than 
douhfo-'those estimated, in 1973; 

Stool works 80- and its 
dletre are- being: raison. 

vigorously, promoted by John 
Edfiurom, the company’s tough 
and persuasive head; but be 
still faces an uphill battle. At 
the same time;, the develop¬ 
ment plans at NJA represent- 
aa- illustration of the way in 
which- the state ie likely- to 
become even- more- of a force 
in- Swedish industry* bringing 
about- an extension of its invol¬ 
vement and support for- other 
sectors of- the economy; 

NJ’A is one of some 30 com- fanies which form, the Stats- 
oretag, the Swedish state hold* 

ing company, whose interests 
spread, from hotels and res¬ 
taurants to mines and forestry 
companies, and- which last year 
turned in post-tax profits of 
985m kroner: In some respects 
it might be likened to Britain’s 
embryonic National- Enterprise 
Board. 

While for the moment the 
Steelworks 8ft project has 
become a. cause celebre, both 
politicians and business leaders 
see it as a percursor of further 
big projects in which the 
government will he intimately- 
involved^ 

Companies within Statsfore- 
tag employ almost 39,000 
workers, some 5,000 more than 
four years ago- and equivalent 
to about 4i per cent of the total 
Swedish labour Force. While 
the state sector embraces 
about? £2 per cent of Swedish 
output some people- close ^ to 
the Government see this rising 
to- between. 15 and 20 per cent 
in the future. 

But the experience with. NJA 
has not been a- particularly 
happy one. It first met with 
opposition from private sector 
steel producers in Sweden and 
there are objections £tom poli¬ 
ticians -and business leaders. 

The town centre of Lulea, 62 miles south of the Arctic Circle: despite the controversy over the 
£550m expansion of steelmaking facilities, there-is general agreement-that the exodus from Sweden $ 
northern region should" be- apsesfeedi 

While they concede that* ti?e 
exodus of population flora the 
northern province should be 
arrested, they argue that £550m 
is a vast amount to concentrate 
on a single project, particu^ 
larly in an area where a severe 
winter could drastically under¬ 
mine the Investment. 

They argue that the money 
might be better spent on more 
diverse projects which create 
employment in the regipn- 

Mr Edsrrdm argues.: “ Be¬ 
tween 1966 and 1970 some 
1,000m Swedish kroner was 
poured into this area to sup¬ 

port ventures, and aid is now. 
running at 250m, kroner a year. 
The trend was reversed last 
year and- we- believe- that- by 
using the areafs natural 
resources in- die- development 
of the steel industry here this 
will have a secondary effect on 
employment.” 

There is much convincing to 
be done. Becentiy three 
members of the NJA board 
Itwo of them, incidentally, 
heads, of qtiier Stafsforetag 
concerns) resigned while Per 
bkobk the state holding com¬ 
pany’s managing director, b.as 

ajso been somewhat lukewarm 
towards the project. 

Bpth NJA and the industry 
minister, Runp Johansson, 
remain undeterred, although 
the government is dearly 
anxious that the recrimioations 
and in-fighting which have 
characterized the projeef 
should not be repeated in 
future schemes where the srare 
will play a dominant role. In 
the short term these are likely 
to include development ii 
petrochemicals, shipbuildinf 
and possibly the textile sectors: 

Peter Hill 

Business Diary r €heating the guillotine • On the Panel 

ing feature of the 
B . to be published 

- is that “ interested 
industry,-commerce 
ofessions are . being 
?eak their piece oa 
md practical pnovi- 

■ J the Bill reaches its 
•• stage. 

Sheldon, „ Denis, 
lihister of state, is 

, comments both from 
„ ■ "m and from associa- 

\ -e the spring Bank 
i ■ rich falls on May 26. 

leing offered is the 
of a meeting with a 
cial or even with a 

for ■ example,-over the last Bill 
dealing with capital transfer tax. 
- Today's BiB. contains no one 
item as big antL&s controversial. 
On the other baud, the Govern¬ 
ment had to bring down the 
guillotine last time, our and this 
may have prompted the Chan¬ 
cellor tn clutch at any straw that 
will speed through the present 
BilL 

&*S. 

F’HOD'U’CTS 

Bank balance 

the first occasion on 
nvitation of this, sort 
issued”, a Treasury 
said. “ A time -limit- 

*et on the receipt of 
to ensure that they 

stay’s Sheldon: come 
:e me some time. 

adequately considered 
ers and officials before 
mi tree stage of the 
Jill” 
ly, such comments on 
e Bill are fed to the 
n in the hope that they, 
a the matter in com-' 
'his is what happened. 

The Takeover Panel, which 
seeks to police the sometimes 
tortuous highways and- byways 
of City life, has since the 
dejwrrrore of its former direc¬ 
tor general, .John I|ulL beeq_ 
without a merchant banker on 
its -executive'.. ... 

Now. however, Francis 
Madden, a director of Arbutb- 
not" Latham, the merchant 
bank, is to. take up me newly 
created ' position of: assistant 
director genera*. foe 
beginning of June. -Madden is 
the first to admit fone he has 
not been invoked in any of 
•the sticks takeover contro-. 
verses that end up on the 
Panel agenda. He has headed 
the’ Gorpbrafo' finance depan- 

■ mem of Arbmhnot lAttiMn for 
tbfi past five years, and will 
provide the merchant banking 
counterbalance to a Panel 
executive . now . composed of. 
one' chartered accountant— 
Martin Harris, the- present 
director general-—two lawyers 
and a Bank man- 

nan and East Stirling to the 
Scottish Nationalist Geor$te 
Reid at the general election, is 

Hgrttowooi^' 

to join the board of Ferguson 
Brothers lPort Glasgow), Scott 
Lithgow’s supply vessel builder. 

Belch said yesterday that 
Douglas was one of a number 
of MPs who bad specialized in 
the offshore o& industry—in 
which Scott Lithgow is heavily 
engaged1--and had been advis¬ 
ing the company since losing 
his seat. 

Douglas trained as a marine 
engineer at the fojrmqr Stephen® 
Yard on the Clyde, later emerg¬ 
ing as a lecturer in economics 
and then as a Labour and Co¬ 
operative MP. 

“ Couldn't we use somfl term othefi than ' Menufacturers' Hush~ci p3.t€!lt 
Becommended: Price "? It seems- to. make us partly to 
blame." 

attached to a■ pipe-laying harga 
controlling the- bending of. the 
pipe- as ii hits the water- All 
uns una more is explained in 
The oil and gas industry: a 
'qssary of terms, avaHabtc fraa 

tn the Bank of Scotland■_ % 

once (speed: and- acceleration) of 
private cars- must slso* indicate 
performance at laid-down 
standards ” 

A spokesman says that the 
measurement for petrol com 
sumption must, be 10ft kilo- -—_— - 
metres at a steady 90km per _ i ^ t- ^ 

iiM; On the badge 
journey,. There are also rules, 
governing, the su“ 
layout of advertisements. 

How long before the Govern¬ 
ment decrees tbar all cars carry 
a Health warning ? 

Petrol connexion 
The French Ministry of Indus¬ 
try now requires char “any 
mention in advertising.of petrol 
consumption, power er perform- 

Whot do the doghouse a pig. 
and a sanger - have in-, common, 
ead what are they, anyway ? 
Theytre all gas and oilmenis-- 
tains, meaning, a skelter hit; the 
drSBng. floor for rig hands, a 
device ■ forced hjdrauZtcallp- 
tkxati&h pipelines to-scrape off 
rust ana scale and a support 

The Cabinet is expected- to- de¬ 
cide- today whether to proceed 
with foe; uationali2atiop.of the 
shipbuilding and’ repairing in¬ 
dustries,. a prospect that does 
nor please members, of the Snip- 
builders and Repairers National 
Association. 

Ross. Belch; SRNA chairman 
andi managing director of ship' 
builders- S«tt Lithgow, has 
meanwhile, announced that the 
new director of>. one of his 
group's subsidiaries is to be 
Dick Douglas, a, former Labour 
MP.: - . , , 

Douglas, who lost ClactniaO' 

Kenneth Mason's journal. Re¬ 
search 0£$cfo«re, has au un¬ 
usual kind of cheer—people 
who pay to W in the magazine 
and thee hope hardly anybody 
reads what has been written. 
They paa nor. for disclosures to 
b$ shouted from the rooftops, 
but fOi? them merely to be 
whispered in the right pJacp. 

It tap be very expensive ro 
apply for patents these days, so 
some lings elect to reduce the 
number of countries la which 
they have cover. Details Pf 
latest developments are then 
published in Mason’s journal, 
so the client may use the dis¬ 
closure ro base a claim to rights 
should any dispute arise. 

When, according lo employee 
benefits consultants Marsh & 
McLennan, American resear¬ 
chers stopped a passer-by in the 
street and asked -■ “ What do 
you tiiink «n actuwp £s?w, the 
reply was: “A place to bury 
dead actors”. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Srgont 
Sbddiffl 

Homes * Property Development 
Building - Civil Engineering 

Interim Report (Unaudited) 

Six months Six months 
ended 

30th Nov. 1973 

Turnover 

Group profit before taxation 
Corporation tax (52%) 
Net profit after taxation 

Ordinary 221,000 
dividend (1.1025p) 

Advance Corporaiion 
tax 77-000 

Preference 
dividend 10,000 

e 
24.SftO.tM0 

680,000. 
354,000. 

326.000 

144,000 

Advance corporation 
tax 3.000 7,«W 

221,000 

C 
19,700.000 

1,525.000 
768.000 

757.000 

514.526 
(1.T025p) (2.5725 p; 

73,0 Q.0 148,000 169,793 

10,000 ;20,000 

3.000 7,000 6.000 

Year 
ended 

31 si May 1974 
£ 

40.000,000 

2.302.380 
1.165,644 
1,136,736 

344.733 

14.000 

The directors have declared an interim dividend of 1.1025p per ordinary 
share for the financial year ending 31 st May 1975, the same as last year. 

These results reflect the general economic situation of the country in the 
latter-half of 1974. The margin on our private housing was* sgupe2ed by the 
rapid increase in building costs vvilbout a corresponding increase in selling 
prices. Inflation has continued ip affect building ?nd civil engineering 
contracting. However, these activities are on a sounder footing wiui cur 
majpr loss making firm priced contract now complete. Our property develop¬ 
ments are proceeding satisfactorily and some good lettings have been 
achieved. 

As a result of our close attention to cash flow our total group borrowing of 
just over £11M at the end of the Iasi financial year has been reduced by 
£3.5M. 

Economic circumstances experienced in the first half of the year have 
continued into 1975 and we anticipate that the profits for the second half 
of the year will-be similar to the first half. With funds continuing to flow into 
building societies the private housing outlook for the rest of the year is 
much brighter and sales are particularly good. 

26th April 1975 
Birmingham BIO QNT 

Chris Bryant—Cb^irmat) 

X 



Profits up t© 
£423million 
Group well financed for further 

development 

Extracts from the 1874 Annual Report 
j December : December 
! 31st 1974 ; 31st 1973 

Profit before tax ; £4,231,000 i £3,993,000 

Group rental income (home) | £4,365,000 j £3,934,000 

Group rental income (overseas) ; £1,788,000 | £1,325,000 
— .._ L 

Gross dividend per share for the year; 2^70p ; 2.293p 

M0SH6 Progress has been maintained during 1974, despite 
tire problems which have faced business as a whole and the 
property market in particular. Due to the continued control 
of business rents, rental income for the year was approxi¬ 
mately £875,000 less than it would have been. Nevertheless, 
demand for factories and warehouses on the Company's 
10 estates remained at a high level and new development 
continued apace. Floor space increased by317,000 square feet. 

Overseas Demand for space remained at a fairly 
constant level, despite difficult conditions in most countries. 
The Canadian company again improved its pre-tax profits, 
this time by 35?i to C$1,417,000. Another 370,000 square feet of 
space was constructed and a new 25-acre site was acquired 
close to Montreal International .Airport with the first phase of 
construction already underway. The Group’s developments 
in Canada, Australia’, Belgium and France are expected to 
continue their contribution to the Group results during 1975. 

Future The Group has substantial long and short-term 
financial resources at its disposal after its recent borrowing of 
£10.5 million and the Board remains confident that pre-tax 
profit in 1975 will be substantially increased. A total of1,154,000 
square feet of new factory and warehouse space was let 
during the 12 months to 31st December. Of this, some 605,000 
square feet was overseas.The level of occupancy on all UK 
estates remains very high and the majority of leases will 
benefit from the government's decision to abolish statutory 
controls on business rents. However, due to the high cost of 
money, inflation, taxation and the uncertainties of the market, 
the rate of development that has been achieved in recent 
years is being reduced in 1975. Nevertheless, some 500,000 
square feet of space is scheduled for completion during the 
vear and additions can be made if demand increases. 

1974 Annual Reports now available from The Secretary; 

oush Estates Ltd. 
234Bath Road, Slough SL14EE. Telephone: Slough 37171 

Telegrams: Sloudeplim Slough. Telex: 847604 

roup Ltd 
"The results for 1974 indicate a striking change in the 
sources of profit for the Group. They show that our 
fortu nes are by no means entirely bound up with those of 
the motor industry, but that we also have a valuable stake 
in various industrial markets, as well as in the relatively 
stable automotive replacement market... As long as there 
is no general worsening of the industrial climate, profits 
for 1975 are likely to be higher than those of 1974”. 

- Michael Pearson, Chairman. 

□ Group sales at £66.584,000 were 23.1 ?6 
higher than in 1973 whilst the balance of 
trading rose only 4.7%. Because of a 
depreciation charge which was 25% more, 
and bank and loan interest of £1,455,000. 
the Group profit before tax was £4.085.000, 
a fall of 15%. 

activities had an excellent year. Overall, 
sales were increased by approximately 50% 
and profit was almost doubled. This was 
achieved through remarkable results in the 
field of belting and industrial textiles. 

□ 1974 was an extremely difficult year for 
those companies rn the Gtoud which 
engage principally in activities connected 
with the automotive industry. The overall 
result for this sector was a modest increase 
in sales, producing only half the profit 
earned in 1973. 

O Overseas companies provided 53% of 
the sales and 62% of the Group pre-tax 
profit. Direct exports from the UK at 
£8.109.000 were a record and. together 
with sales by overseas companies, 
accounted for 65Sb of overall Group sales. 

□ In contrast, the Group's industrial 

Q A final dividend of 1,63p per share 
brings the total dividend for the year to 
2.42p per share against 2.18p for 1973. 
This is covered 2.2 times by earnings. 

FIVE YEAR RECORD 

Group Sale? 
Group Profit before taction 

Earned lor Ordinary 

Earnings per share - p 

Dividends per shaie -p 

Capitol Employed 

* Gross. 

1974 1973 19 7? 

COCO'S COCO's EGOO's 

66.534 54.071 43.438 

4.035 4.805 4.192 

1.766 2.070 2.033 

5.23 6.14 6.03 

2.42 2.18 3 04* 

28,950 22.935 19.663 

18^1 

COOO’s 
53.436 

3.69b 

1.633 

5.19 
2.92* 

17.700 

1370 

£000* 

33.3"! 
2 870 
1.443 
4.47 

2 b0* 
15.711 

E5A A 
1G5CTUP (■ 
iurvBn53N 

Ltd ■ Scandura Lid • CresswellS Asbestos Company Lid 

Sow* Marshall Lid ■ Vers.1 Lid • Regina Glass Fibre Lid ■ CovMnm 

Con.uu.er Services Lid - Lid • BBA ftwertws Lid 
Overseas Subsidises in West Germany * United State* • Spam - Canada 

fiance • Australia -South Africa. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

80 per cent jump takes 
Jefferson Smurfit 
to £9m for full year 

Stock markets 

Shares rally after poor start 
On the stock market, gilt the dose, ICI had rallied from 

■ • w 

; 

tart 
Gold shares opened lower t| 

. . by the major investment insti- Fisous from 359p ip 3S9p* 8 net . mess dollar premium, 
of this year and that it is tak- rations. Profit taking bv the 3p up- Equity turnover on April 
:.,n n nnrinn, viaw H nF rha . _ . -• * . . * _J_ otfTk . • _■ r 

By Anthony Rowley of this year and that it is tak- muons, rront catting oy tne ap up- **»*.}' mvhvycf uu April «r' 
Trading profits at Jefferson JAB a “cautious view of the market punters cut share prices Among the consumers, shares £75,6m (20,867). Active sio< -• .=*•'" 

Smurfit, the Irish packaging iramed>ace outlook. However, back quite sharply at or.e time, in British Borne Stores stood at according to Exchange T£» 
—i __ ._j  demand IS understood to be Hut ermitv indices srased eood 348n while awaiting th* results, crash. TCI. Tate & Lvln R." 

and paper sroup, jumped to “i ?a “SJSSS TS 
£9m last year against £5ta in areas and nearly two-thirds of 0f trading, with pi 
the previous year. This 80 per Smurfit’s business is tied to attracting buyers, 
cent increase compares with fairly stable areas of the food The FT index s 
more than trebled trading pro- industry. points at one rim 
“ of £4.4Im at the lutenm a final dividend of 6p a t0 dose at 327.9, a net 4.7 off. stantial rise in profits was more in-London money markets c 

“3* . . . sbare recommeDded, making But a more accurate picture of fully appreciated*, the shares tinued to unserde gilts. S- 
Smurfit says that demand a total of lOp for the year—an ,he day came from the re- rose £0 346p, anet2p higher ling’s failure to recover fr 
r many group products was increase of 77.8 per cent over on the dav - . «■» _ s er ir 

attracting buyers. _ as profits were taken by the Shell. BICC and Beechatn.' 
The FT index slipped by bulls who bought the shares Hints of higher interest ra 

points at one rime but rallied last week. Later, as the sub- in. America and tight conditi. 

for many group products was increase of 77-8 p 
depressed ia the early months the previous year. 

Bryant recovering, but too 
late for this term 

i on the day.- 

Shares in Wright Bindley and F “ **!“ 
ri*>n a mpm] nrruiti.'tc followed me. market trend to SSVmaMSSS followed the." marked trend to commenced in Lnru 
moled%> by l5pX fSSi close iror near d»ir ovenrigbt 

day after the board had ddvised a pcarri^rx: -San &awmbi£ £e*tdln 
shareholders to take no action a fkm spot at SL-w P 
pending a statement on the bid 425P ■* nghte woe an- ’ 
from fentos Holdings. mincemeat was absorbed. . dosing at 2Sp. 

Although the outlook for trad- field is brighter with current , .rtJ[n £ 

ssmss." beiB8 “r: ^ ^^»oaEfK 
JsrJg tyE-s • 

similar—pointing to a total for dividend i» maintained at l.lp sraris^rC f ’ Fr:dav finally as the market weighed market tended to.be 1 point 
the year of about £1.36m. com- gross. equity trading worth only reports that Iran' is negori- Friday's closing lev. 
pared with £2.3m last term and The results reflect the coun- rSgejL compared w!rfa rotaR at?ng 10 1136 sfaare “Shorts” then rallied and w 
the record E4m, achieved in try’s economic state in the latter _f arounH fiTOn* earlier in rhe S?*5?1 over ^ora ^“croah by the generally J point off on . 
1973. part of 1974 with margins on week. Bank of England. Bui the shares day. But “longs” found lit 

tarxet tended to.be s point 
ridgy’s closing lev. 
Shorts ” then rallied and w 
eneraliy } point off on ■ 
ay. But “ longs ” found lit 

Funds continue to flow imo private housing being squeezed s]jje in gj|ts bas later rallied to 430p, only lp support, . even at the lot 
building societies and the out- between .higher, building costs an upsetring factor for eonines. ^*7?^ IeT,e,s». eventuailv clo- 
Iook for the private housing and sratic selling prices. And the Labour Party Confer- 10 36p' C2S7p) also rallied only i point above the da 

Export growth stimulus in 
Camrex 88 pc profit jump 

On turnover up 27.8 per cent growth jr. overseas markets. 

rauu uib AMuuui a m lj ■ . 

ence vote against EEC member- strt>ngly- ' . ' ' 
ship, although expected. 
strengthened City fears of T $11 
poli deal, storms-ahead. XJH\ 

Reports that the Cabinet will All dividends in new peno 
today discuss . priorities for Company 
plans to nationalize the ship- (and par values) 
building and aviaribn indus- BPM Holdings (£1) im. 
tries upset some of the .shares ' En't Home Sirs (J!5p)-Fla 

Latest dividends 

at £I5.46m, Camrex (Holdings) The disparity between the concerned. But a fall of 6p to Inv Tsi (2Sp) Fin 
managed to boost pre-tax growth in turnover and pre-tax 3920 (after 298p) in Hawker C23p) tat 

hoc inn. c, . . . piwiicu uy uic yutim iu m- tne unaenow rrom me 
-796,000 to £l^m in the year to ports: by being paid in local disclosed la^: week. 

D«em?fI 3i‘ , - currencies the company has Turnover in the newly re- Jo^ rJsp)^“fia 
Mr Alex Cameron, chairman, benefited from the devaluation quoted BLMC shares was light, S. Ly1es(20p) Jnt 

was reluctant yesterday to fore- of sterling while at the same and at the price, little changed Macfariane Gp (2Sp) Fin 
cast the prospects for this year, time being able to achieve a on tlie dav, remained under the M. Y. Dart (10oi int 
except to say that trading greater return by not being lOn which will eventually be ^ew Guinea Gold Int 
volume is already higher com- hampered with price controls, offered from the State. f6*1 ?sec\jH,ve 
pared with the same period. Ear.iings stand at 8.74p per Among the internationals. S8!?- . 

sciosen rasr weex. Hclenc ot Lon (10pJ- 
Turnover in the newly re- joim tjing (2sP) Fja 

pared with the same period. 
offered from the State. Reed Executive (5p) Fin 

Among the internationals. ?a5n^IsollFi^.^!? .^1 

e or approp riate currencies 
Year Pay Year's Trev 

. div ago dare total year 
0.66 0.63 27/5 — 3.38 

. • 3.42 3.42 — 10.5 9.37 
2.83 2.42 17.6 5.66 3.12 

‘ M 1.1 30/5 _ 2.37 
096 0.93 1/7 _ 1.9 
1.0 1.0 30/5 _ 5.25 

Int Nil 2.08 __ _ 4.18 
0.77 0.68 — 0.77 0.6S 
1.61 1-68 _ 3.1 2.75 
.1JU 3.73 1/7 _ 9.44 
2.32 2^ 4.29 3.8 

. n.79 — 2/7 1.04* 1.91 
3.5c Nil 20/6 _ Nil 

I.S4 3.01 — 6.19 5.51 
• 4.62 7.46 9/5 * 11.23 

to 6.0 4.Of- 10.0 3.62t 
4 A2 .. 4.02-j- 4/7 8.26 7.53t 
2.02 1.75 4/7 3.09 2.75 
3.94 3.5 5/6 6.75 . 6.0 

£2.7m tc £4.1m the company is declared, giving a total of 4.13p of several pence .were chalked ' * At least 11.23p promised: t Adjusted tar scrip, x To date. S taciur 
clearly looking for substantial against 3.68p. up during the morning. But at .sou-recurring dividend of <L57p (0J>5p). c Cents a share. 

Reed tops £lm but 6net’ is down 
The interim setback in profits 

at Reed Executive was mainly 
caused by initial losses of the 
Medicare self-service drug 
store units, and as ail units are 
now contributing to central 
costs, group profits have 
improved. Taxable profits have 
risen from £969,000 to £lm— 
the first time that the group 
has topped Elm—on turnover 
up from £10-2m to Ell.Sm. 

However, at the attributable 
level, profits are down from 
£541,000 to £393,000 and the 
dividend is cut from 5-51p to 
6.19p. Earnings a share from 
I3.95p to 12.19p. The contribu¬ 
tion from employment agencies 
went up by 15 per cent. 

The board says that the fail 
in profits is almost solely due 
to a bigger tax charge, although 
there is also a £33,000 charge 
for extraordinary items, com¬ 
pared with a credit of £53,000 
last term. 

the current year again shows big 
increases and another peak year 
is confidently forecast. 

Jas Shipstone 
at peak £1.4m 

M. Y. Darfs 29 pc 
interim gain 

Iu the half-year to December 
31 taxable profits of M. Y. Dart, 
tbe sports equipment group, has 
made good headway with a 29 
per cent gain in taxable profits 
from £432,000 to £558,000 and 
a 31 per cent jump in turn¬ 
over from £2.95m to £3.85m. In 
the first quarter of 1975 sales 
have been well maintained. Ex¬ 
ports continue to account-for 
more than 70 per cent of turn¬ 
over of the sporting goods divi¬ 
sion. But the packaging side 
is suffering a period of ex¬ 
tremely low demand in marked 
contrast to the high demand 
experienced last year. None the 
less the chairmau is Confident 
of reporting improved results 
for the full year. 

year option to subscribe for a 
further 200,000 shares, also at 
28p. There will also be addi¬ 
tional financial assistance from 
Foir Teoranta of some £125,000. 

HALIFAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY i £ it %t4-. -ifc L 

Macfarlane 
bounds 80 pc 

After six months trading, pro¬ 
fits of the Macfarlane Group 
(Clansman) had bounded 80 per 
cent and nearly reached the' 
level of the -whole of 1973. Now 
the group, whose activities cover 
printing, packaging, etc, has 
jumped from £426,000 before 
tax to £755,000 for 1974. 

Turnover has improved from 
£3.84m to# £7.24m, while share¬ 
holders will receive a paymenr 
of 4.29p, against 3-Sp. Earnings 
a share are 9-36p, compared 
with 532p. 

While economic conditions, 
make -it- difficult -to forecast 
future results, the board reports 
that the current year has started 
well and profits for the first 
quarter are higher than a year 
earlier. 

Growth continues at Janies 
Shipstone & Sons, the Notting¬ 
ham-based brewery group, which 
also controls Beeston Brewery 
and County Hotels (Nottingham). 
Taxable profits for 1974 are up 
from £ 1.37m to a record £1.4m, 
on turnover of £3.9m. against 
£7.6m. _ 

Earnings a sbare are up from 
l6.1p to 17.1 p, while the divi¬ 
dend is raised from equal to 
637 p to 7.05p. 

The board states that the 
group's properties, which are 
carried on the books at £6.24m, 
are worth at least £10m_ 

Lockwoods up 44 pc 
in first half 

Lincolnshire-based Lockwoods 
Foods, which carries on business 
as fruit, vegetable and meat 
canners and packers of other 
meat products, have made a 
good start to the year ending on 
May 31 with Taxable profits ar 
half-time showing a 44 per cent 
gain from £492,000 io i707,OGU. 
Tax takes £340.000 against 
£243,000 leaving the net bal¬ 
ance at £367,000 against 
£244.000. The board say sales 
increased during the first. Half 
and add that it is possible that 
the rate of increase can. be 
maintained in the second half. 
But they warn that there are 
signs rim the exceptionally mild 
weather is having some retard¬ 
ing effect. 

S. Lyles plummet 
After returning record profits 

of £1.28m Iasi year severe 
downturn in trading conditions 
caused by destocking in tbe 
home market and at the same 
time an almost total collapse of 
the group's Australian market 
of S. Lyles the Yorkshire-based 
carpet yarn spinners and dyers 
caused halftime taxable profits 
to plummet from £701,000 to 
£81,000. Earnings per share 
were cut from 9.04p to 1.0/p 
and tbe interim dividend from 
3.73p to 1.54p. 

In the second half although 
trading has continued at a dis¬ 
appointing level the group’s 
exports to the EEC are particu¬ 
larly satisfactory but the board 
say they view with apprehen¬ 
sion the forthcoming referen¬ 
dum. Withdrawal from the EEC 
could have a significant effect 
on the group’s future business 
and employment prospects. 

Notice to existing 
and intending investors 
and depositors. 

\m2S 

The Directors of the Halifax Building Society 
announce that in accordance with the recent 
recommendation of the Council of the 
Building Societies Association the Society 
intends to pay the undermentioned rates of 
interest on the following kinds of investments 
from 1st June 1975:- 

Paid-Up Shares Class 2 - 

■ £7.00 per cent per annum. 

Trebled interest trims 
Helene profits 

Taxable profits of flcleue of 
Loudon, makers and retailers of 
fashion and leisure wear, ended 
1974 showing a slight gain from 
£556.000 to £580,000 but this was 
achieved, after interest up from' 
£52,000 to £166,000. Earnings per 
share emerge at 2.4p against 
2.8p but the total dividend is 
raised slightly from 0.68p to 
0.77p. The board say trading so- 
far in 1975 has been good and 
that group will benefit by tbe 
recent fail in interest rates. 

Samuelson Film 
A slight dip io interim taxable 

profits from £262,000 to £260,000 
at Samuelson Film Service 
points to a halt in growth bur 
the board indicates chat the fiual 
resujts should not be very dif¬ 
ferent from the record £404,000 
achieved last year. 

In this event the dividend 
would be maintained at 11.23p; 
meanwhile the interim is cut 
from 7.46p to 4.62p, although a 
second interim payment will be 
considered later. 

SAS-Sagit deal 
Agreement has been reached 

in principle for SA .Selected 
Holdings to acquire from Sagit 
some 42.5 per- cent of its stake 
in Scots. African Finance, 
representing 50 per cent of 
Sagit’s . total ' holding. The 
consideration .is 60 SAS shares 
per 100 of the 487,500 shares 
involved/ ‘ 

Oeposrts- 
. £ 6.75 per cent per annum. 

These rates will not apply to accounts where 
the investment exceeds £ 10,000 (£20,000 
in the case of investments by husband-and 
wife), or is held by a limited company, 
corporate body or discretionary or 
accumulating trust For these accounts the 
rate of interest will also be reduced by 
£0.50 per cent per annum. The rate of 
Interest on Term Shares will be automatically 
adjusted in the same way. 

New accounts opened on or after 1 si May will 
earn interest at the existing rates of £7.50 per 
cent per annum on Paid-Up Shares Class 2 
and £7.25 per cent per annum on Deposits 
until 31 st May; From 1st June the rates of 
interest on such accounts will be reduced in 
accordance with the previous paragraph. 

McCorquodale U S bid 

BFM setback 
la his lusr annual report, the 

outgoing chairman of BPM 
Holdings fformerly Birmingham 
Post & Mail) Sir Eric Clayton, 
said that the outlook was un¬ 
favourable. although the group's 
underlying strength was un¬ 
impaired. 

Interim profits are now to 
hand and show a rise in turn¬ 
over from £l2.7ra to £ 14.9m, 
but a drop before tax to a profit 
of £321,000, against £1.56ni. 
Earnings a share arc 9.8p, 
against 13.7p. while the divi¬ 
dend is raised from 0.65p to 
).66p gross. 

ArkJow injection 
Tenor Investment Trust is in 

inject some £100,000 into 
Arklow Pottery. Ir is proposed 
that Fonor will receive 357,000 
new Arklow ordinary represent¬ 
ing 29.8 per cent of the 
enlarged capital, at an issue 
price of 28p per share. In addi-. 
non Fenor will receive 3 four- 

McCorquodaTe & Co's Ameri¬ 
can offshoot will make a S9 a 
share offer for the 49 per cent 
of Falconer Co, of1 Baltimore, 
not already owned by -another 
McCorquodale subsidiary. The 
total consideration - SL4m, 
assuming full .acceptance.,. 

Under the Society’s existing Rules and 
Deposit Regulations present investors and 
depositors are entitled to at least one months 
notice of any reduction in the rates of interest 
payable on their investment shares or 
deposits as the case may ba Holders of 
Paid-Up Shares Class 2 arid Depositors whose 
accounts are open on 30th April are therefore 
given notice that in their case the rate of 
imprest on those investment accounts will be 
reduced by £0.50 per cent per annum from 
1st June 1975 until further notice. 

hi . ■ : 

* L 

Trinity Road, 
Halifax. April 1975 

Gvenstone suspension 
Shares of Oven stone La vest- 

meiws have been temporarily 
suspended at the company’s re¬ 
quest, pwd:ng the publication 
of a further an noun cement. The 
company states that the suspen¬ 
sion relates to a possible major 
acquisition. 

D Charles to make up 
leeway 

SCOTTISH 
U\U 

Martin Ford peak 
Reporting fresh record pre¬ 

tax profit up 15 per cent io 
£952,000 for the year io Novem¬ 
ber 30, ladies’ separates and 
outerwear group Martin Ford 
has also made a good start to 
the present term. Turnover for 
the latest period rose 20 per 
cent to C3.63m. Earnings per 
share work out at 3.53p against 
3.5Sp, while the total payment 
ic raised from 1.92p to 2.11p. 
Trading for the first quarter of 

Although half-time profits oF 
David Charles, Birmingham- 
based building contractors and 
property developers, show a 
downturn of 8.6 per cent to 
£1.15m, those for the full year 
to end-June are expected to 
match those of £2.85m last year. 
The enlarged private house¬ 
building programme, coupled 
with a stronger level of demand 
and lower interest rates, is ex¬ 
pected to improve group prnfir 
ability. 

An interim dividend of 0J6p 
against 0-93p has been declared, 
and the board reports that 
private house sales are at record 

levels and die building pro¬ 
gramme is being expanded sig- - 

uificantiy. The construction 
order book is. being maintained 
in spite of competitive -condi¬ 
tions, bur pre-funded commer¬ 
cial aod Industrial developments 
are being completed but no 
schemes are being undertaken 
until " market conditions im¬ 
prove., Iu the group’s other 
activities "cab manufacturing is 
tit record levels; there is signifi. 
cant growth in tlie. travel busi¬ 
ness and tlie joinery and sliup- 
Eitting activities are maintain- 
iog their contribution to profits. 

The 137th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of MEMBERS of 

THE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION 
will be held on TUESDAY 13th May, 1975 at 2.15 p.m. 

in the HEAD OFFICE. 
. 6 ST. ANDREW SQUARE, EDINBURGH. 

in additiontti the Statement of Business for 1974, ihe 
results of the statutory investigation for the triennial. 

. period ended 31 st December, 1974 will be reported. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from 
this address. 

j.m.machabg 

General Menagor and Actuary 

6 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh. 
29th April, 1975.. 

S. 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

;nd maximum allowed 
start to current year 

\Sints from the statement by the Chairman,. " 

Johnson. - 

. not of VAT rose by 13% to £12,846,000 ' - 
,000), but even this substantialincfeasawas 
nt to cover the enormousupsurge-in costs. - ■ 

Vpprofft was £t,167,357 (£1,233,532) aritf' ’ 
js before tax amounted to £1,109,829 _ _ 
331 ).The net profit was £505,828 (£685.055). 

‘dividend of2.1764p pershare is the maximum 
jod is equivalent to 12.99%grdss 
.55%),. : • * 

e year we ciosed'200 receiving shops and ”* 
■ ps. I n addition we disposed of otir 12 . ■ 
ated /aunderettes in the Newcastle area end 
iall shop properties. More than half of.the ' - .. 

j .shops were closed as part of rational isafion T 
I • [the purchase of Alpha Cleaners the previous 
.. ipened, or converted, 21 unit shops. •. 

g of 200 shops, which then became . 
or letting, should add further to incometrom 
ig properties.The lifting of the rent restriction 
ss premises win also work considerably in our 

Hire Division continues to expand, and to 
od profit' Likewise, interest in bur 
lstergairnent rental service is growing.. 

mild winter 1975 has started well anefthe ‘ 
b no reason to be pessimistic about the. .. ~ 
future. , . • 

‘he Reportand Accounts can be obtained from 
bar/. Mildmay Road, Bootle. Lancs-L205EW: 

■ - ‘tT: <•«. . 

- W\*r.r . 

ofit before Tax 

per-Ordinaiy Share 

i Dividends per 
lry Share 

28.1174 29.12.73 - 

5.758,783 . 4,791.406 

780.798 691.591 

418.000 315.096 

' 14.67p 15.24p 

am the statement by Mr. P. V, Radford, Chairman 

ord pre-tax profits for the fourth successive 

are in a strong financial and liquid position 
i cash and deposits over £400,000. 

nand continues at a satisfactory level; in . 
first quarter of 1975 turnover and profit. . 
in advance of 1974. 

‘ofiies Bfitie Report end Accounts may 6e obtained fro* tie Secretary, 
tog Funutore Holdings baited. Haydn Road. Nottingham RGB 1DU. 

iTERIM STATEMENT 

S.LySes Limited 
J Carpet Yam Spinners and Dyers 
ra INTERIM REPORT ‘ r 
d results for the haJf year ended 29fh December,-1974, 

26 weeks 25 weeks 52weeks 
tO .tO •' !'■ .tO. 

29ft Dec. 29th Dec. ' - 30th.June 
=1974 1973 1974 

resented by ... £ ' c .. - . resented by 
ustomers: 
(ingdom 1 

Taxation 

r Share 

1,857,049 
1,481,356 

2.719.682 
1.074.325 

•5.038.857 
2.983^52 

- 42,000 373.000 

Anglo group bullish on gold 

Following a deficit of £11.7m 

fof the year to March, 1974, 
Tremletts, the - industrial bold- 

company, is proposing a 
capital reconstruction which, if 
approved;' wifi result ia‘share¬ 
holders in the" existing company 
finishing up VridTan interest of 
just over 10 per cent in a.new 
company, Tremletts. Holdings! 

. in a circular ro share’ and 
stockholders, ■ the Tremletts 
board states that in their 
opinion the only , alternative to 
a successful reconstruction 
wquld be the liquidation.of the 

-group. -Although the. outcome 
. cannot be predicted with 
certainty, the directors believe 
that in a liquidation there would 
.be no .value attaching . to-- the 
ordinary shares of Tremletts 
and Tower _ (which Tremletts 
recently purchased) - or to ihe 
-Tremletts loan .stock or the 
Tower. 1983 loan-stock, and that 
the value of the Tower 1976 
stocks would' be very substan¬ 
tially below par and the. con¬ 
version rights worthless. 

Tinder the terms of the recon¬ 
struction, holders of Tremletts 
convertible loan stock and the 
Tower 1983 loan stock wiD re¬ 
ceive 75 per cent. of. the equity 
in the new company in substitu¬ 
tion of their stocks, while 
Samuel Montagu, which is sub¬ 
scribing for 360,000 ordinary 
shares for £550,000 and 50,000 
£1 convertible preference shares 
at .par. Will finish up with IS 

. per . .cent. of the new group. 
Following the first stage of the 
reconstruction, There will be a 
rights issue of convertible pre¬ 
ference-shares to all ordinary 
shareholders on a one-for-five 
basis. • 
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Street 

New York, April 28.—WaU Street 
Stocks closed on a downward swing 
today in an uncertain but narrowly 

moving 'session. ,~T. 
■The Dow. Jones.- industrial 

average declined. .1.72 • points to 
,810.08. It was ahead almost' four 
-podms at its Ugh for the session 
and down almost four at its low. 

Declining and gaining .issues 
changed leadership throughout the. 
session with declines closing a head 
by • about 76S to 650. Volume 
totalled 17.850,000 shares compared 
with 20,260,000 on Friday. 

Analysts . said that the market 
was caught between forces of con¬ 
tinuing reinvestment - from large 
cash positions and Of unfavour¬ 
able economic news. 

As the market opened for trad¬ 
ing,- leading economic indicators 
fell, in March for the seventh time 

;in the past eight months.- Also, 
First National Bank. of Chicago 

L held its prime rate at 7i per cent. 
The prime rate has recently. 

stalled after a long- period of 
decline and brokers report concern 
over whether rising rates.and huge 
Treasury deficit financing needs, 
to be detailed on Thursday, will 
rekindle inflation. 

Among the most active big board 
issues, American Telephone and' 
Telegraph warrants closed at i 
down 1*32. Commonwealth Oil 14, 
ahead-J. 

.NY May sugar 
New York. Apru CB.—WORLD 

SSSl S 
XS1 &iSP tiSSSg rtEJ? ffJSS 
Uio Umft fteCttM- Vgtuaiv was 3. 
lots. -re»cr« la no BniJt la the 
spot paimon. Tradors said lb a 

~-p- 
July. 19.38-19.70c: Sep! 

^t^T^dbc^. X6.6UV 

l/Sfic lower. Volume .w« 1.^03 low. 
Maw SI.39c: July. ..47.45c; St 
SySbc: DocT '4B.2&: March. 48/7 

July., 43.80c. Soou 

O.o5c .» 
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rotarn finished , *? «,sl;Sp 
icjwor. with said* ©f '758 tott. Ojj Uj* 
Chicago XMM. 
SH.30Jpwer. on JHL"‘SSSg?s(5: jSIS 

By Andrew Wilson 

A generally • bullish note 
about the prospects for gold 
is struck in the annual report 
from Anglo American Corpora¬ 
tion including an intriguing, 
hint on Gtddndge. The econo¬ 
mic problems of the past three 
years remain largely unresolved 
and. continued buying by 
Investors of gold is likely to 
continue in 1975. while indus¬ 
trial demand is thought to keep 
close to last year's levels. 
Demand from the United States 
may fall below some of the 
higher estimates, the board 
points out, but imports should 
be above those of 1974. 

Although Goldridge is not 
mentioned by. name, a joint 
venture arrangement has been 
entered into for exploration 
south of Western Areas. As 

of WA, is 40 per cent owned 
by that mine—part of the 
“Johnnies " stable, with Anglo 
American Gold Investment 
Trust having 12 pec ccql 

Another 10 per cent is held by 
the privately held Central 
Holdings group which in 1953 
signed a participating agree¬ 
ment with Anglo in respect of 
its Kalabostfontein lease, while 
a Mr Benny Struck has prob¬ 
ably 15 per cent of Coldridge 
in exchange for his Doornpoort 
lease. It is thought values are 
as certainly as high as chose of 
Elsburg. 

In . 3974, Rio Timo-Zinc and 
its partners spent £17m on en¬ 
vironmental controls, bringing 
the total since 1970 up to 
£57m. The annual report re¬ 
veals in its breakdown by pro¬ 
duct and geographical contri¬ 
butions to group profits that 
copper and gold at the per 
attributable level fell from 
£50.7m to £34.6m. But all the 
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Three join Hambros Bank board 
657,500 

^8^12 328,172 619-835 

JH Mr. John Lyles, Chairman:. .. 
,/f h our year started well, we experienced a severe aown- 

*rj-;.;ing conditions caused destocking in the homemarKei 

debts in Australia. These debtors have extended^our 
nd the charge for interest for the period has increased by 
•ur extensive capitarejqwnditure programme has resuneo 
asg of depreciation charges by £20,000 during a period, 
mover. These items, together wltfr other wst incfeases, 
itribuled to the fall in our profits. • • 
;h trading in the first months of the; second haif continue*] 
ointing level, we are now maintaining a satisfactory volume 
. end our exports to the EEC are particularly satisfactory 
iih apprehension the forthcoming referendum on the EEC 
from which could have a significant effect, on our future 
id employment prospects. 
prim Dividend of Ip per share (1974—2.5p) amounting to 
ts b°*n declared for the-current year, and wifi be payable 
( 1975. to those shareholders on .’the register at the, close 
s on 16th .tune. 1975. The 'dividend- figure is net of the 
.taxLcredit now to.be.at the rate of 35/65ths, for which 
ny will account. __ 

Mr J. N. Heywood, Mr B.. W. G. 
Harvey and Mr I. H. Leslie-Mel¬ 
ville have been appointed direc¬ 
tors of Hambros Bank. 

■ Mr Edward Wharton-Ti gar. 
managing director of Selection 
Trust, trill retire on July 30 and 
will be succeeded by Mr. John Du 
Cane. 

Mr F. J- Madden, a director of 
ArbutfanOt Latham, will join die 
(3nr Takeover Paiwd executive on 
June 1 for 'two years as assistant 
director-general, and win tempor¬ 
arily resign his directondtips with 
Ar'outhnoi Latham. Mr H- J- Trem- 
bath, who will in addition remain 
secretary, and Mr. 7. P. Lee. also 
become assistant dlrectors-gen- 
erai Mr P- .R- Fraser Is now the 
sola deputy director-general. 

Mr Paul Rudder will go on the 
executive staff of British iflcctnc 
Traction with a view to joiniag 
tfae boards. of subsidiary com- 
parties. 

Mr F. K. Poalton has been 
made a director and. deputy ebair- 

Tuau of Colvcrn. ' . , - 
Mr D. M. Balfour has been 

appointed a director of Robert M- 
Douglas (Construction). 

Mr G -A. Jamieson will be retir- 
Li\g tr&m die piarroerBWp of W-- 
GreenweU on. May . '•; 

As a result of the recent deci¬ 
sion that the Committee of London 
Clearing Bankers aod the British 

Bankers' Association should each 
have its own secretariat, Mr M. C. 
Swift is relinquishing his appoint¬ 
ment as deputy secretary. Com¬ 
mittee of London Clearing Bankers, 
and .will continue as deputy secre¬ 
tary, British Bankers' Association. 

Mr Aian Bose, assistant mana- 
gtag director of Bostlk, has been 
appointed managing director of 
Fostflc (Ireland). Mr P. Bylaad 

' becomes sales manager. Mr D. 
Weston wiD continue ns director 
and company secretary of Bostlk 
(Ireland). ■ 

Mr C, T. Morley-Smith, haring 
passed retirement age, has relio- 
qulshed all executive responsioi- 
Utiec with Billiton (UK) and Its 
subsidiaries, hat remains chairman- 
He is succeeded as chief executive 
bv Mr A. M. W. Platt. Mr T. C. 
Harrop- vice-cbairman of the com¬ 
pany and managing director of tbe 
subsidiary, B. J. Entbovea * Sons, 
ba* retired. 

Mr Peter Noble bas been mane 
a director of Hurst End Proper- 

• i ties. 
Mr A. B. Stockton becomes a 

director of .Barnaby & Tarr. 
Mr A. C. Hamilton has retired 

as enmpany secretary of Williams 
Btidsoo Groop and Mr L. J- 
Scuct has succeeded him and taken 
over all Mr Hamilton’s company 
secrefatysfiips within the group. 

tik- following will be taken Into 

partnership by Rowe & Pitman. 
Hurst-Brown, on April 26: Mr 
A. D. Eorst-Brown. Mr J. A. Pur- 
russod, Mr G. A. Loveday, 
J. D. W. Stobart, Mr J. N. Uttie- 
woad, Mr A. O. Taylor, Mr P. B. 
Hardv. Mr C. C. Surtees and Mr 
D. A. Childs. Mr E. Bromley- 
DovenpOR, Mr D. H. Back, Mr 
A. N. G. Tlbbtts, Mr H. T. Pelham. 
Mr E. A. Orford. Mr G. F. Eng¬ 
lish. Mr R. A. Bateman and Mr 
M. J- Read have Joined the firm 
as associate members. 

Mr David Pillddgton has been 
appointed a member of the opti¬ 
cal division board of Piikinglun 
and irUi cease to be a member of 
the flat glass board. Mr Seymour 
Allken has been appointed a 
member of the glass fibre divi¬ 
sion imard. 

Mr RoOerr Sped ding has become 
marketing director of the Indus¬ 
trial prod nets international divi¬ 
sion of the Singer Company. 

Mr Robert Evans Is to become 
deputy chairman. North Thames 
region. British Gas, with effect 
from a date to be announced. 

Mr D. T. Wilkinson, chairman of 
the flew sub-groun to he named 
GKN Aries Ltd. has been 
appointed a director of Guest 
Keen and Ncrtiefolds (LiK). Mr 
J. A. Beaaroont and Mr J. L. 
Drury become directors of Guest 
Keen and Nettlefolds (Overseas). 

other activities, except 
uranium, managed useful in¬ 
creases. Exploration costs 
rose from £8.9m to £l33m. 

An indication as to current 
year prospects will be given at 
the annual meeting on May 21 
by Sir VaJ Duncan. But an 
ominous note is struck by the 
first quarter’s results from the 
51 per ceoc-owned Canadian 
subsidiary, Rio Algom Mines. 
Thanks to the minimal earn¬ 
ings by Lorn ex. consolidated 
net earnings have dropped 
from SC14.8m to 58.28m. 

Hudson Bay mining 
First quarter profits of rhe 

Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt¬ 
ing group are down from 
S9.64m to $7.3ro mainly because 
of lower copper, prices and re¬ 
duced zinc shipments- Sales 
revenue went down from $5L6m 
to S45.9m. 
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Coins. 
A fast growing 
investment. 
This free book 
tells you why. 
Coins are probabfr the world’s 
finest investment, find out about 
trends and markets from one of 
Britain’s lending consultants. 
Richard LobeTs free book ’Coins as 
an Investment* gives many illu¬ 
strated examples of com investment 
growth. Write or phone now for 
your copy. 

Richard Lobel 
Professional Numismatists 
Dept ( 750 ) Cavendish Court, i i-zj WigBJore Surer, 
London WxH 9LB. Telephone 01-636 1188 Telex 24252 

Please said me tree copy at “Coin, u 40 lave 
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CREDIT LYONNAIS 
pays 

7% 

on 7 days' notice deposits 
over £1000 

London: City West End S. Kensington 
01 -626 9331 Ext. 25 01 -930 6064 01 -589 1 295 

Edinburgh: 031 -2264324 Glasgow: 041 -248 5588 

UK Head Office: 40 Lombard St., London EC3V 9BX 

LONDON BRICK COMPANY 
LIMITED 

1974 The Most Difficult Year in the 
Company's History../ 

SIR RONALD STEWART, BT., (CHAIRMAN) 

Maid, 810.08 1811.80,: transporuilim. 
169.66 (169.451: uUUUm. T4.77 
lT5.U3>: 65 slacks. 248^54 (248.911. 

New York Slock kxduM* *gdM_ 
4B.77 |45.9S». loduslrtals. 50.93 
151.161 : transportation . 32-33 133 ■ 
Uiirraa. 29.78 129.78 >- HnancUI. 
47.87 r48.10>. 

The 75th Annual General Meeting of London 
Brick Company Limited will be held on May 22 at 
the Connaught Rooms. Great Queen Street. 
London WC2 at 12 noon. 

The following is an extract from the circulated 
statement of the Chairman. Sir Ronald Stewart. Be, 
for the year ended 31 st December. 1974. 

The profits of the Group for the year include 
profits from the Banbury companies for nine 
months. Group profits before charging depreciation 
amounted to £4.130,000 compared with 
£10,087.000 for the previous year. Profit before 
tax amounted to £2.670,000 compared with 
£8.927,000. The substantial fall in profit was due 
to greatly reduced demand as a result of the 
collapse of private house building and also to the 
period of short time working in the early part of the 
year. The profit of the Banbury companies held up 
well and was slightly ahead of the profit for the 
corresponding nine months of the previous year. 
As the profit of these companies was in excess 
of the interest paid on the Convertible Loan Stock, 
they have made a contribution to Group profit¬ 
ability. 

A DIFFICULT YEAR The year was the most 
difficult in the long history of the Company. 
Fletton brickmaking is a continuous process 
industry where any disruption in the mass produc¬ 
tion techniques employed leads to a dispropor¬ 
tionate effect on costs. AH our operations, in 
production, marketing and distribution, benefit 
from economies of scale and therefore, in a 
situation where demand drops as heavily and 
rapidly as it did in 1974, margins are very severely 
affected. It these conditions are further, aggravated 
by a system of price control which does not allow 
rapidly escalating costs to be speedily translated 
into higher selling prices, then ail Ihe rngredienrs 
exist for a most unprofitable year. This is what 
happened to London Brick in 1974. 

During 1974 110.000 less private houses were 
started ihsn in 1973, a faff of no less than 51 per 
cent. In the public sector there was an improvement 
during 1974 of some 34,000 houses. This improve¬ 
ment was. however, on 1973 - the lowest year for 
council house building since the War - and by no 
means compensated for the collapse of the private 
sector which in recent years has buiit the majority 
of our homes. Even, therefore, with this increase, 
overali house building starts were down by 23 per 
cent., the biggest fall in one year ever recorded. 

BRICK SALES Brick sales are largely depen¬ 
dent on the level of house building and during 
1974 deliveries dropped in line with the fall in 
housing starts. The reduction in deliveries was 
country-wide reflecting the national problems 
besetting the building industry. 

A considerable marketing effort was exerted 
towards an increase in specifications and orders 
for housing in the public sector, the one growth 
area in building. Even though the cost of bricks 
is a small factor in the overall cost of a house, a 
saving of several hundred pounds can be achieved 
through the exclusive use of our bricks - a con¬ 
sideration of some importance at a time of rapidly 
rising building cos’.s. 

NEW WORKS It may seem strange that in a 
year when brick manufacture was having to be 
curtailed, construction was at the same time 
proceeding on a new fletton brickworks at Kings 
Dyke, Whittlesey. The decision had been taken in 
1973 to double the size of the existing works and 
bv the end of 1974 the new plant was virtually 
complete, raising the overall production to 250 
million bricks a year. The construction of the new 
works following on that at Saxon and coming at 
a time of reduced demand, has enabled us to 
concentrate all fletton production in the area on 
the two new plants. 

DISTRIBUTION Qur system of distribution 
also suffered from the fall in demand. With a higher 
proportion of bricks being despatched on our 

own vehicles, lorries had to go further afield with 
a consequent heavy increase in cost. 

Another reason for the more predominant role 
played by our own fleet was the increasing 

■popularity of the seff-unloading mechanism now 
earned by many of our vehicles and known as 
Seffstak. During the year. Seffstak equipment 

produced in our own engineering shops was 
fitted to a further nineiy-four vehicles, thus 
effectively doubling our capacity to deliver by this 
means. 

A more recent development in mechanical 
handling has been the introduction of Strapak - a 
new method of packaging bricks in such a way 
that they can be handled off the vehicle by site- 
based fork lift trucks. 

In May our second "Fletliner" service com¬ 
menced operation with the despatch of con¬ 
tainerised rail-borne bricks into the London area. 
When operating to capacity our two Fletliner 
services to London and Lancashire transport some 
630,000 bricks a day by rail, thus reducing 
congestion on the roads and saving 300,000 
gallons of diesel fuel a year. 

D1VERSIFI CAT IO N However efficiently the 
Company undertakes its major task of providing 
fletton bricks to the house building industry, the 
cyclical nature ol the industry can destroy any 
attempt to achieve steady growth and continuity 
of employment in this sector. Whilst politicians 
have over the years stressed the necessity for a 
stable level of house building, the fluctuations 
rather than diminishing have become more pro¬ 
nounced. In London Brick, we have acquired over 
the years considerable experience and expertise 
in fletton brickmaking and the exploitation of this 
unique process has engaged the greater pan of 
our efforts. However, it is now quite apparent that 
we must seek to reduce our dependence on new 
housing. 

BANBURY BUILDINGS HOLDINGS 
LIMITED It is in this context that Stockholders 
should view our acquisition early in 1974 of 
Banbury Buildings Holdings Limited. Banbury 
Buildings are in the leisure and home extension 
business. Today, they make a range of products 
which includes garages, home extensions, sun 
lounges, greenhouses, squash courts and simple 
industrial buildings. These products are pre¬ 
fabricated in their factories and. in the main, sold 
to the home owner for "do-it-yourself" erection. 

The activities of Banbury Buildings are largely 
complementary to our own. London Brick has 
previously Shown some interest in the leisure field 
and with the acquisition of Banbury now has a 
stake in this sector. Perhaps mare important in the 
long term is the involvement of that company in 
prefabrication. Banbury has expfoited the market 
for prefabricated buildings in the very simplest 
forms of structure. The "kit of parts" idea works 
very well for garages and garden sheds where the 
simple components can be erected without a 
crane and with unskilled labour, it is not a large 
step from this to the provision of standard industrial 
buildings or simple structures such as squash 
courts. If the range of such buildings can be 
augmented and given a wider appeal by incor¬ 
porating a brick finish, then environmental objec¬ 
tions to this type of factory-made building will be 
overcome. Through, therefore, the acquisition of 
Banbury, London Brick has taken a first step into 
the field of industrialised building. 

LONDON BRICK LAND DEVELOP¬ 
MENT LIMITED During 1974 further pro¬ 
gress was achieved by "Easidispose". the industrial 
waste division. Turnover rose by 75 per cent, and 
the operating fleet ol skip vehicles and tankers was 
expanded. 

FORECAST In the current year we are already 
beginning to derive benefit from the steps taken 
in 1974 to reduce production to the lower level of 
demand and to restore margins. 

Following an application to the Price Com¬ 
mission. a substantial price increase was applied 
in early January, bu: customers were offered the 
incentive of a winter discount on bricks taken 
prior to 9th April, 1975. Deliveries have responded 
and, helped by some improvement in the level of 
house building, are slightly up on the equivalent 
period of 1974. As a result we have since the 
beginning of the year, lilted from stock some 50 
million bricks. 

It is still too early to judge, particularly in the 
light of the overall economic situation, whether 
This, improvement in trading can be sustained, but 
the signs are encouraging. 
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The lack of confidence in 
industry and the iuhibiiing 
effect this has on new*1 capital 
investment is currently curtail¬ 
ing the progress of Wadkin. die 
Leicester-based maker of wood 
and metal working machinery. 

In the 12 months to January 
4 profits grew 73 per cent to 
a record C1.63m pre-tax, but the 
board now sax's that a similar 
level is unlikely to be reached 
this year. A spokesman;empha¬ 
sised that the reduction' would 
not be drastic, rhough he was 
reluctant to quantify it. 

The company owed much of 
its 1974 success to a backlog of 
work and an initial healthy 
demand which later fell away 
and has continued to do so. 
Further, the present downturn 
is not confined to the United 
Kingdom as exports are showing 

Barclays Bank .. 9}% 

C. Hoare &• Co .. *91 % 

Lloyds Bank .... 9-% 

Midland Bank .... 9?% 

Nat Westminster 95 % 

Shenley Trust .. 11!% 

20th Century Bank 11!% 

Williams & Glyn’s 9!% 

# 7-iT.iv (Inunsiis on tumi «i 

CIO.you and unrii-r 6'.'^, ui> 

IO E2.1.CHIII orcr 
CC6 iXiO T.'i. 

a similar pattern. But there is 
no specific cash problem aod 
the bank overdraft has been 
cut. 

The conditions are reflected 
in a half-year comparison with 
an initial surge in profits 
(which were more than doubled 
in spite of the three-day week] 
comparing with a slower, but 
nevertheless impressive, 70 per 
cent over the final leg. Total 
sales were expanded from 
£10.3m to £13.6m. AFter tax. the 
attributable stands at £755,000 
against £4S9,000. 

Earnings come out at l5.73p 
a share against lO.ISp, and 
shareholders are to get a total 
payment raised from 6p to 
6.7‘Sp. The shares were little 
changed at 63p, giving the com¬ 
pany a market capitalization of 
about £3m. 
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Sterling recover-jd ■M'inc of its 

earlier losses against the dollar on 

foreign exchanges yesterday, as the 

American currency eased in the 

afternoon. 

Profit-eating after the morning’s 

sharp rises and the fact that New 

York bad already had a chance last 

week to adjust rates to the greatly 

Improved March trade figures, 

combined to cut the dollar back 

towards overnight levels. 

The pound closed at 52.3470, 

dawn 35 points on the day. The 

** effective depreciation r?te ” in¬ 

creased 0.1 per cent to 22.6 per 

cent. 

Gold closed at S166J, up SJ on 

the dav. 
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UK meta! stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 

end of last week were (all in 

tonnes, except where stated) ; 

Copper rose by S.925 to 203,600 ; 

Tin rose by 380 to S.733 ; 

Lead fell bv 1.350 to 34,525 ; 

Zinc fell by 550 to 13.050 ; 

Silver was unchanged at 12,65U.OOO 

troy ounces. 

Pre-Tax profits £15.4 Million 
GROUP RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 

31 st DECEMBER, 1974 

Turnover . 

Pre-tax profit . 

Attributable to parent company share¬ 
holders . 

Group trading profit arising from : 
Shipbuilding. 
Shiprepairing ... 
Civil Engineering and Building .. 
Marine and General Engineering .. 

Share of trading profits less losses of 
associated companies . 

Investment income and interest received 
less interest payable . 

Taxation .. 

Profit attributable to minority interest 
in subsidiary . 

Extraordinary item—shipbuilding con¬ 
struction grants . 
Less : Taxation thereon. 

Less : Attributable to minority 
interest in subsidiary. 

Attributable to parent company 
shareholders . 

Dividends on Ordinary Shares : 
Interim oF 2.7700p per share 
(1973—2.3333p per share), paid 
31st December. 1974 . 
Pronosed final of 2.6874p per share 
(1973—2.6912p per share). 

Profits retained . 

Earnings per Ordinary Share : 
Excluding shipbuilding con¬ 
struction grants . 
Including shipbuilding con¬ 
struction grants 

1974 
£’000 

168,960 

15,426 

8,244 

5.310 
3,029 
(350) 

344 

8,333 

2,072 

2.021 

12,426 
5,622 

6,804 

6.S04 

1973 
£000 

140,962 

11,834 

6,098 

5,779 
1.250 

328 
46 

7,403 

ISO 

1.251 

S.834 
4,093 

4,741 

103 

4.G38 

3,000 
1,560 

1,440 

1,440 

S,244 

509 

494 1,003 

3,000 
1,470 

1,530 

70 

429 

494 

7,241 

37.04p 

44.8Sp 

1,460 

6,093 

923 

175 

2G.03p 

34.2 ip 

The final dividend, if approved, will be payable on 4th July, 1975 to share¬ 

holders on the register on 3rd June, 1975. 

Annual General Meeting—Royal Station Hotel, Newcastle on Tyne, 25lfa 

June, 1975 at 3 p.m. 

tin 13th March, 1975 the directors Stated 

that tSe proposed compensation terms 

announced bv the Secretary of State m 

Parliament were grossly 

for the compulsoi-v 
shipbuilding, s hi prepairing and m^ine mum 

inn interests- it was jndmated that when the 

Full implications of the proposed terms bJJ 

been considered a further and more detailed 

statement would be made. . 

At that time it was anncipatedrtatth. 

hill to nationalize the shipbuilding. sh£ 

repairing and marine engineering Industrie, 

would he laid before Pari'amcnt at an eariv 

darn. It has however been delayed. The 

directors remain convinced 

based on an estimated Srncl_ Esx-ia C 

qiiotntJon alone, averaged during me six 

months ending February 23th. I9»4 a period 

when dividend* were limited by tl"%r 

ignoring all other considerations, would resow 

In a grossly inadequate Figure. For the vm 

1973 the dividend was covered 6.6 times ana 

dearly a much higher dividend would have 

been recommended but for statutory limita¬ 

tion. Sines the group ta its present form 

was esablisbed in 1968 it has developed in a 

most impressive manner with its turnover 

up bv nearly 21 times, its pre-tax profits 

increased more than 7-Fold, jnd is presently 

completing a programme of tapit.il 

expenditure involving the Investment of over 

£24-million including the crcauun of a new IlLlUUlUjJ UIV, VfpUUUll U* O flew 

yard and building dock on ttu? 

Tvne wiucu, when fully operational in the 

autumn of this year, will be as advanced as 

any shipyard in the world- 

Until the bill is published the precise 

compensation terms will not be known. It 

would w»*m however that the compensation 

,is proposed will be less than the group’s 

1,'rnu proQLs for 1974 as announced in the 

attached statement. The directors are 

convinced that this is maniFosdy unjust and 

will continue to argue strongly for die foir 

terms so often promised. 

shipbuilding 

Tyne which 

Record LME copper stocks 
Stocks oF copper in London 

Metal Exchange (LMS) registered 

warehouses rose by 8,925 to a 

record 203,600 tonnes last week. 

The stocks have been butit up 

against a background of dcgllgjble 

industrial demand for marginal 

supplies of the metal and compare 

with a previous record of 192.100 

tonnes In early December. 19/2— 

just before the onset of the com¬ 

modity boom of 1973-74. 

COPPER.—Cash wire tow, closM 
e.3.00 lower yesterday.. wHlw Lnrrr 
inonih, were £l.Sd down. Casn 
cnUiodw were EO.OO down a: ine cic-yo 
and Uu-L-e morn ha £2.00 chraper. 

A nomoon. —- Cash wlrr tow- 
HG4i.50-4u.no a metric to": tn_me 
months. £560.50-61.00. Sales. S.vjQ 
ions < mainly carries >. Cash caUioacs, 
C'mI .5O-5U.50: three months, £349- 
50.00. Sales, nil. Morning.—cash 
wire tors. £u4l-4l.S0; three months. 
*1550.50-50.00. Selilcmenl. Si4l.:iO 
Sali-s. 2.100 ions. iCash cathodes. 
rJVt0.50-31.00: ihree months. So-t7,50- 
4S.00. Seillement. tSil.oo. Sales. 
600 ions. 
SILVER was steadier ai Urn close.— 
Human market (lldna levels •.—RikjI. 
134.50p a troy ounce i Untied Slates 
rrnu enulnlenl. : tnrrc months. 
IRtMOr- ii»G7.0ei: sis months. 
104.71)0 i444.DcI ; one-year. STMS.SOp 
14-5H.1 ic i. London Moial Evchange-— 
ATtcrnoon.—Cash, iflS-8A 5p: three 
months. 191-91. Ip: seven months. 

Commodities 

iv7.5-97.8p. Sales. 49 
10.000 troy ounces each. 
Cash. 184-84.: ihree monthSjAWj- 
89. Up; seven months. 193^5-95. ap. 
Scillomcfli. 1H4.O0- Salas. 46 lols- 
TIM.—Standard metal was steady yes¬ 
terday. while three months was idle.-— 
Aficrnoon.—Sianaard cash, CSty35-9U a 
metric ton; three months. ijj.028-5u. 
Solos. 165 tons. Miqh grade tSsn, 
CS.?B5-'J0: three months, ^3.028-30. 
Satas. nil. Morning.—Standard cash. 
£2.*012-84: three moniha. £3.023-26, 
ScUlcmCtlL £2.984. Sales. S15 tons. 
High gra-Le, cash. 52.V82-8*: throe 
mouths. 623-25. Senlomont, £2.984. 
Sales. nU. Singapore tin ox-works. 
SM942 4 DlCUl. 
lead was steady. auleL—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £ J 96. EO-97.00 a metric ton: three 
months, £194-94.25. Sales. 1,125 tons. 
Morning.—Cash. E19T.OO-9B.OO: throe 
month*. Cin4-y4.50. Settlement. 
£198.00. Sales, fi.150 tons. 
ZINC closed barely steady.—Afler- 
noon.—Cash. K-J^-VS-SO a metric Ton? 
Ihree months. £o22-22.3S. Sates. «00 
tnru. >tornlnB-—Cash. £527.30-20.00: 
II:m, monlhs £522-32.50. Sotllemeru. 
£328.00. Sales. 1.050 tons. ■Producers’ 
•;nce. £560 a meirtc ion. All afternoon 
iti»)ii< nrtccs err unofnelal. 
PLATINUM row by CSo yesterday 10 
£*2.25-E'i4.25 IS146VS1511 a troy 

JUTE nM_Bangladesh whits “ C *' 
Oiad- Arirll-Mav. £344.00: D Breda 
April-May. caAl.ou per long ion. Cal- 
rurta steady,—Indian May-JuK. 
R3450.00; Dundee -Datsee . Ma?-June, 
B84O5.0O nor tale of 4000). - - . 
WOOL.—Greasy twtures W» mady.— 

May. 137.0-60.Op per kilo: July. 161.5- 
62.jp: Oct. lb*,CT-&V^up: Dec. 16*J.D> 
7(i.Qb: March. 173-0-76 .(%>: Hay, 
174.0-79.Op: -Jntr. 176.0-81.Op: Oct. 
181 .C^SLt.Op. Sales: five lots. 
RUBBER was quietly- steady.—Jane. 
27.00-28.00p per kilo: July. 2T.75- 
29.00p; July/Sep, 38.40-33?r5p: Oct/ 
Doc. 29.63-29.VOp: Jan/Morctl. 50/73- 
30.85b; April/Jua*. 31.65-31.TSp; 
July/SepL 53.10-32/20p: - 
52^60-527T6p: Jan. March. 
5o.25p. Sales: 55 lets at 
earn. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
spot: 26.oo-27.aop. elf’s; lane. 
2ST0026,2Gp: Ou'j. 26.60-27.OOP. 

MEAT 1 SmlthfieW ><—BEEF.—scotch, 
killed sides. 55.0-56. Op per lb. Eng¬ 
lish hindquarters—henjy. 42.0-4-t^p; 
r.ngiuh forequarters.-24.0-26.Op: Eire 

htndquartars. :X.0-*i5.0d: Eire fore* 
Quarters, 24.0-2b.0p. 
VF^L: Ingush fats. M.0-J4.Op:,Scotch 

Qbbles, v.O-l2.Op; Dutch him 

Ore-Dec, 
55.00- 

15 tonnes 

ids and bobbles. 9.0-12.0 
biiilf. j8.U 62. Up. 
LAMB: English small .-Kmr Season. 
.-Vi.0-44.0p: EiMltsh raedJum New 
Season. 56.0*J2.<h>: English hoavy New 
season. 36.-IO.Up. 

kOGCETS: Ennrtah^’^io.O^SO.Op: 
Scotch, ap.0-50. Op. 

■ire ■ 1 Op - 
poptfi English, under inoib. 25,0- 
54.on: ioo-i2dn». 2e.0-35.0p: 120- 

1601b. 27.0-51.5a: 160 180ft, 25.0- 
28.Op: lSOtb and over. 23.Od5i.Op. 
COFtfffe.—-The decline-cosanped on 
the Rabusta terminal after juch y*ft- 
tnrdar. wtui do news or drwknsMiu 
in pnystreis to ancoumga any fresh 
buying resistance. By the close, pnere 
were £4.00 to £9.00—lower on 
balance. 

Dealer end , speculative stung 
poshed prices lower mult .mrettnq 
shortenverfrta reylsahce at about £59U. 
bdii July. This saw prim finish 
above the " lows ” ln soles of vjo 
Ifitf. 

Arebfcas finished 28, points to 53 Kbits down after deal re-set line and 
ht cwttcntia Interest had boosted the 

BSSlJ^'A^-Suay?1*’ JSPAnu•' a 

E^Sl-s'!1fjr.‘:iSb'SI5b0s!%!: 
£391.6-595.0: March. £of»6.CKW^i; 
May. £3*7.0-401.0. Sales: 910 lots, 
innuding ihree onUam- 
arabiiAs.—Apia. S51.7fr5a.50 per 
SO kllaa: JUne. SSa.9O-S4.50: Aupys!. 
535.80-33.9U: Oc*. 55fr00^6^0: Dec, 
S56.40-56.80: teb^. S5b.BCi-S7.10i 

-April. S57.lfrS7.BO. Sate 35-lots. - - 
COCOA futures lost substantial errand 
on tnised seUlng- yesterday momutg. 
cioshtg at or marginally above the 
” lows “. Oo-tkUancc losses raagcU 
Rum £18.00 8> £7.SO per urnto. 
Cocoa itasuL'i modest tally on cover¬ 
ing and Mlfttrade flxbtp In the aflrr- 
noon and closed about s^atSy._But 
an-batancc, buses sUU ratified from £9,30 
to GS.su ^per tonne. • 

£475.0-76.0- a metric 

tnq stx options. ICO tsices. daJlv. 

^yttCT 3S.13ct 22- 

.SUGAR.——The continued of mi'd 
-weather In Western Europe and the 
lack of scheduled offtake In actuals 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
197415 

Hleti Low 
Bid 1‘iffcr Trow Bid Ober Yield 

17:4.73 
Hi eh Low 
Bid Offer Trial Bid Offer yield 

Authorised Uall Trusts 

.12 2 
:us 
9 1 
.w.9 
JUT 
32J 
229 

20.6 Olanii 
21 7 Un .U-i-lln 
19 3 GriiHili 
19 0 Du ^rpin 
33 ; ini.mu' 
23.4 P» Arrum 
15.6 Kasi A Ini Arc 

.11 0 33 t 420 
33 3 333 1J0 
=7.3 29.6 4 J0 
4i T 31.0‘ OO 
21-3 39 7 Hifl 
31S 33.7 8.30 
20.0 21 .ft 2.70 

Abbes Poll Tran Mai inn. 
724*7 ifaleh.iuw Rd. A>lr-.bury. Bucto. 02904941 

21S 10.8 Abhcj rawi al 19 9 21.2 171 
:« 1 If 2 Abbey ajrneral 30 2 32.1 3J8 
2331 11.0 Dntncmiie 219 23.8 6.00 
23 9 13 4 On Inrcn J3.8 23.3 334 

AI be a trait Maaicen Ltd. 
14 l-infbuiv Circus. Londnn. EC2. 01-588 6371 

•W.l 33.1 Albcn Trsi* Ml 603 3 ft 
44.6 24 3 Pn iRV-xni- 44 6 48 0 5A3 

Allied Hum bm Group. 
Han.bru H-v. Iliituui. Kiwx 

32 4 Jl. I Allied Capital 47 5 
4!> A 31 4 Pn 1*4 4K.« 
t8 4 2P.0 Bm Ind 2nd 43 2 
77.7 Iri.2 Gpnlbl Iiic 'St 4 
24 2 11 S FJnc ft Ind Dei 21.6 
V. I 24.3 Mel Ilia A Cmdp 32.fi 
46.5 29.1 Hleti Incmir 422 
27.6 16 4 t ftulij |in-..me 253 
23 3 14.1 Inlemjl l«i»l 217 
37.9 25.0 lllchYleldFnd 36 6 
TV ft 435 Knmt-rn t-nd 73 8 
;p5 7 22.7 Dm Invunie 74 6 
81 5 443 Dn drearer* 78.5 
19 1 9 9 Pa Snulli-r 15.8 
al.D 123 Do Arewn I9.« 
2t 7 13.0 2nd Smaller 19 6 
42-1 30 4 Secs i.f Amend 4ft 6 

II5.U 80 5 Exc-mpl Fnd 
Barelarn L'alenro Ud. 

Su fi Punif.ird R>ud Lnndml. K7. 01-Si 9521 

52.9 
^ 4 
55.9 
74 1 

193 MAAC1F 
47.0 Dn Aeeum 
30 8 MAtiCont 
32 4 i lrde Geci 
39.1 Du Aecun 
31 ■■ Clyde High Inc 
43.7 Dn A-.-vum 

MS 
63.9 
54.6 
72 5 

U.49 
12.49 

443 2 £9 
533* 938 
66.7 538 
57.9 10.73 
763 10.73 

XsiIomi Grans ef Halt Traati. 
3-5 Ncndcb Sireei. EC4. 

41.6 23.8 Century 
41.0 263 Com Con, 
35 4 19.9 Dmuftdc 
N5 34.9 G4S Ind Power 
41.1 28 0 Hundred Secs 
31.7 183 Lie Gen 
79.5 263 Da 2nd Gen 
643 44.3 Nitblts 
433 26.7 Nat Cons 

139.9 83 3 Do - D ■ 2nd 
663 41.4 Do Hind Inc 
27.8 21.7 KLTTTS 
62.7 SI 9 Xat Hemurrei 

1113 74 8 Pror IneTrit 
M3 29.1 Scat Volts 
iv 4 3n 6 SeeurtlT 1st 
73 5 k 1 Shamrock 
425 29.7 Shield 
■N-l 543 Vottcnat tad 

01-831 6212 
383 40.7- 438 
34.1 363 433 
30.1 32.1 636 
43.0 453 530 
39.8 42.4 5.82 

. 27.4 293 53fl 
503 53.6 4.04 
61.6 85.8 3.8P 
39.6 423 5J0 

129.4 137.7 4.18 
573- 603. 8.08 
36.6 393 4.05 
563 - 593* 5.00 
99.2 100.6 4.74 
443 47Ao 4.90 
673 61.0 5.70 
473 504 3.15 
36J 40.6 4.70 
843 89.9 5.47 

01-588 2851 
M.va 5 7U 
493 3.43 
48 9 8.09 
27-2 5 901 National Provident lot XuuirtUi, 
23.!■ 6 13149 Gnceciturcb Sired. EC3. 01-623 4200 
54a 95*1 37.6 20.7 NPI Aeeum <1S> 37.8 40.1 4.40 
43.1* 6 661 34.6 19.1 DaDIntilSi 34 6 36.9 4 40 
27.1 fi.yi: 116.1 108.8 Do O veaa ACC 116a 123a 4.00 

Do O'sem DL, U6.1 i97.a <00 
Nallaaal Weatm Inter Dnlv Trust Hnnaccrs. 

41 Loin bury. London. EC2P 28 P. 01-837 9044 
51 6 30.5 capital 49.6 53.9 3.46 
293 14.5 Income 26.8 a.6e 5.85 
34.6 19.9 PtnanclaJ 33J 39.3 393 
78J 45.9 Grovtb 74.0 79.0 4.09 

New Court Flood Mu deem lad. 
72-MQ Caiebome Hd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0298 9941 

144.0 U3.0 Equity 124.0 131.0a 3.07 

=7.1 Ul 118.1 PM 
211 2 251 Ufi.l 1068 
30£a SMI 
78.9 3 631 

7 39 37.0 
M.K 
16.9 6 S3 
20 J 4 99 
21.0a T.94 
43.4 3.12 

111.4 1172a 6.75 

8.1 
•»4 

NS 
624 
19.1 
5».5 
49.1 
34 I 
23 U 
ftl 2 
24.7 

8 
4n.u 

25 0 UnlnimAmer 
35.7 Au-cl Incimr 
ira Du Avcilm 
27.C Vnle.-m L'vplijl 
Jd 2 Fscmpl * 
11.1 Exlra Invunie 
2.4 Financial 
26 4 InlcnraW 
12.0 General 
14.0 ijr.mlh ACcum 
30 0 luciiiiir- 
11.9 Been very 
44 T Tru'iei- 
i2 I k'leldmde 

27.9 
47.9 
57.3 
51.0 
99 0 
lfi.0 
4*8 _ , 
43.6 46.6 5 *4 
222 23 7i 5.99 
27 t 29.7 4 90 
50 9 54.2 7JR 
23.7 25.7 6.11 
78_' 83i 334 
43 fi 486 1 15 

118J 
fJS 
053 

112 I IK! Bi«1 In, Fnd 132.1 Ufi.S 
1.13 1 07 2 Du Aeeum 173 t 137 2 

Brandi, I.id. 
> Fi-ni-niirrh .Si. li.ndmi KA3. 01-626 6599 

Ju7 ii S5.U Brandlt Cap >4i 9e.O 104.8a_, 
HI M 91.0 Du Accnm <41 1« u U3.0a 2.02 
1 m; 0 75.0 Brandts Inc i4i 106.0 113 0 7.78 

Brldre Tallin an Fund Manager Lid 
5-8 Mincing Lane. EC.1 01-CM 4961 

IW 0 TC.O IT inenmeiJi l7P.il 1 ' •• •* 70 

27 4 lu.n Du Cap Inr <2 25.1 27.0 . _• 
JJ7 4 25.7 **7. r 2.19 
V. ll 51.0 ?XU 91.0 S 9T 

fi fljt 113 IS.2* fi-PI 
211 4 D J Do lnl Ace 11 4 1X3 5JS 

Tbe Bril lib Ufr. 
Reliance llw. Mi Ephraim Tim Weils MM_ 

40 0 22.1 BHIlsh Life X.3 38.9« 539 
.35 6 17 7 Balanced 12- 28 6 .703* 434 

.10 H l«,| rap lccimi ij. .«■' !• ~7 5 11 
34.9 ID 9 Dlr1di-Ti<li2i 27 7 29.3a 0 46 

Brawn Sblptvy Vau Fond Mauser*. 
Fmunler'n CiMirt. L-ilhbury. K12 0l-*W0 8520 

14.7 7 1*1 Urn snip Inc III 113 7 )4I 7 6 no 
lltl.4 1KI0 Un Aeeum,Ii 10 4 168.4 6.0»l F 

. 4 Income FUnd 112.7 1193 634 
so.9 tnicrnailoanl 84.6 oe.o 2J3 
78.9 Smaller Co'* 903 96.7 4.43 

Norwich Vnlaa tnrarance Grupp. 
PO Box 4. Norwich. NRI 3NG H6C3 22200 
HM.e 95.4 Crp T« rod i3l 194.8 205.1 6.03 

Oceanic Vail Trust Man seen Ltd. 
• • ■ - 01-831 62L2 

29 8 2P4 
51.7 3.63 
613 3.63 
54 5a 4.33 
61 5a 6.08 
19 2a S3f. miiihvih .nw 
512 4.06. 3-3 Norwich Streal. EC4. 

197475 
Hl^h Low 

Offer Tru« Bid Offer Y1 aid. I 

19T4.T3 . . 
SI zb Low ' - - - 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer 7'leld 

TyadMlXatlanal ACaumerctaL 
18 Canynsr Rd. BrlncL _ 0272 2S5U 

10*7(3 88.4 Income <2S> ' . 1083 113.0 
131.6 60.0 Do Acvuin 131.5 1373  , 
102.8 52J Capital 1231 ■ P5.C 100.0 3JK 
111.8 58.6 Do Accma 107.4 1124 3.E&I 

ValtTntal Areaual A Manasr»BBl._ 
S-8 Mlodnz Lane. EC3U 23 

95.0 SLO Friva Baa Fad 95.0 IOC-6_ 
211.1 11.6 Gt Win Chester 77 3 16 B 8^7i 
23.9 8.7 De Oversea* 12.4 13.4 8221 

Marwick CpJau Inrarancr Grara. 
riilPO Box 4. Norwich. X2&3NG. 06Q3: 
J-52J 323.4 99.7 Norttleh SXam3l 123.4 1259 
5-dB| 1839 99.1 Do Equity 'll 1X32 3S2.6 

96.6 1009 Do Prop ‘3i 966 1017 
96.9 1009 Do FIX ID113) 05.6-100.9 

lift.9 54.5 Dn VnlU f38> 103.] 

-Insurance Bonds and Fands 

Abbey Life Jaauraaee Os Ltd. 
190 Strand. London. WC2H 1DV\ . 01-636 8*00 

37.9 15.6 Equity T« f31 
3.4 12-2 Do .Vecum i3t 
58.6 100-0 Money Pd Unit 

108.9 100.0 Pens!no Sm 
1D69 100.0 Do Managed 
71.1 77.8 Set Iovl3» 

57.3 Do Pen «?■. 
34.4 Prop Cnfis r2Ti 
692 Do Accnm CRi 

62-2 
155.5 
141.0 
1454 
103.8 

9L2 Do Pen i27i 
100.0 Con- Bod 

27.9 29.8 
51.5 23.1 
98.6 1(08 

1009 1052 
103.3 1082 
579 did 
5L2 559 
982 104.7 
932 9J.0 

Albany Life AkbunCi Ltd. 

38.8 
20.8 
311.7 
3BJ 
24 4 
13 3 
2* 4 
41.1 
30.0 
20.7 

31.8 

l anadn I .'all Trmu Manager, l.id. 

25 7 15.9 Canllle i.Scn 25 5 24.8 4*1 
2» 5 17 1 Dll Aeeum -jr 2 29 7 4.31 
24.1 17 7 Inrnm* DIM 252 24.4a 7 9? 
27II 19 1 Dn Aeeum 37 271 7 90 

Carflal t oll Fund Maaicen Ud. 
Mlllnirn live. Nrwea»lle-upon-r>ne. 11632 21165 

fill -M.5 C-rll--l -8- 58.P K1 Ja 3.42 
64 5 37 4 Do Aeeum 64 5 67II 3.42j 

CbarlUea Official lueuntil. 
77 London Wall. London. ECZ. 01-5*9 1715 

Ild.S 59.3 ldV iJ4 - 87 7 .. T.P7 
isn.3 79 6 tecum* «24. 126« .. 5.90, 

raarferiioascJapbri Van Manaxemeul Lid. 
3 Palrm.isii-r Row. London. EC4 81-348 3909 

19.fi 12.2 lnl 13• 17 2 18.4a 2J!> 
20 6 13.6 Aeeum ■ 3> 18.8 20.0a 2 30 
310 3L2 Inc i3i 2P.2 31.2a 
20.8 18.4 Bum Fin .3- 26.8 28.6a 2.41* 
24.0 IS.ft Fuad Imvi3. - 24 0 25 6a 4 02 

Creseval Vnll Trust Manner, Lid. 
4 Melville Crescenl. Edunburpli _ 031-26 4501 

25.6 
30 n 
31 I 
34 3 

«i» Gn.wih Fnd 
23 9 lnlernallim.il 
15.7 Ri-,«rrm. Fnd 
18-0 Illch DIM 

17.5 
373 
28.8 
32 4 

18.7 3.11 
40 0 2J0 
31 la 4JI 
34.7 7 40 

SAJ 
Jl 3 
22.1 
14 5 
43.4 

Draylaa Unit TruM Mnnaxm Lid. 
.4345 Snulli M. Eawhoume. 1023 36711. 

39 7 Cnmmodilv 37 4 61.6 4-981 
17 4 i,rou|h Jno 31.9 370 
t:<.ft Dr a; l..n Capll-I 21 D 23 Jt 3^V 
—.4 Dra5ton Im- 32 7 31.8 6.63 
29 0 Internal lonil 42.3 43.0 2 36| 

Eq alias Serum les Ud. 
4! hvhapMale. London EC2. 02774 53169 

5.14 25 6 Pn-cmslve 47 7 49.9 4-99| 
bqultya Liu Vail Trail MiaaperaUd. 

Aineraftim Hd. H Wyeombv. Bucks. 0494 338151 
44 7 rj Equllv A Lj* 42.1 44 7a 4 48] 

FramllnyioB Unit Trim Muajcemtal Ud. 
Fr- niiineli'n H,e. 5-7 Ireland Vd. FC4 01-248 6971 

31.■ 2*i.4 capt|a| 43 2 48.0 5.40 
45.4 24.11 Invxnie 45 4 4*3 6 30 

Frirel» President Vnll Trust Maniqirs Ltd. 
7 I.-adenliill St. Lnndnn. EC3 . 01-626 4511 

27J 12J Friends Prut 25 6 273 4.70 
11 6 tio Aeeum 3 1 31 0 4.7ft 

Funds In raon. 
Tnislee. Klncswns. WC5. 
4»..0 CaplUf ®l.ft 
411.O Gross Income' 62 ft 
43 0 Hlpn Yield- 1 71.0 

G and A Vnll Trust MinanersLid. . 
S RaylHun Rd. Iluiiun. Essex. P277 

25.1 l .1.6 nil 22 5 24 I 5 42 
G.T. Vnll Man asenIJd. 

J4 >1. Manln's-Lv-'Jrand. El 1. 01-600 9461 E»ll3 
M 5 30 ft iFT r«> 57 7 61J 3.40 

7 I* b Du Aeeum 64.9 W.O 3.40 
97 3 TV 2 D" Iiio-rae !»*.5 1CM* 650 

14*| A 94'- Dnl'ftGeaFnd 140 5 149.5 11*> 
1133 9; fi Dn Japan Gen 143.3 1S5 1 00 

oanmure Fund Manner,. 
2 M Mir- Ass. E'.T)A *BP 01-283 3531 

.14 2 22.7 Gan imwv Bril 32 0 35 1 3 83 
2.* 7 22 1 Iu< IlUb me 28.1 30.2 II JO 
2-.j. 15« D«. ifrerseu 218 20.7 3.21 

Guardian Ray al Excbanee Gall Man Lid. 
r- 4! Es-lr.-ir.cc. Lund.ai, EC3. 014171 1031 

OT.J 1 5 GuudMIl 60 7 62 9 5 ftuj 
Itendervin Vnll Trust Mananrmenl. 

24.6 Financial 383 38.6a 4J0 
12L8 General 17.0 18.1a 4.64 
208 Grairtb 27.6 39Ja 587 
188 Do Ac rum 251 35.9a 5.97 
14.6 High Income 198 a.Da 082 
11 0 mvcjuneni 17 8 U 9* 6.67 
19.3 Uversral 33.0 SC4 3 83 
27.9 PertonnBnte S3 41-7a 5.03 
13J Progressive 18.9 20.1 686 
128 ttaearecy 1922 70 A 6.76 

Pearl-Moutacu Trust Man a errs Lid. 
114 Old Broad St. GPO BOX 535. EC2 01-668 6464 

19 8 10— Growth 17,0 -188a 4.50 
10.71 Do Aeeum 188 198 480 
13.3 Income a.l 32.7, 68r 
15.1 Trail 28.0 28.0 4.72 
178 Do Aeeum 298 328 4.12 

Pelican I'plt Admlnilraaea. 
*1 Fountain firrecl. Manehenler. 063-436 5685 

S5.4 308 Pelican 52.9 54.6a 580 

Piccadilly VnltTnul Manayqi Ud. 
1 Love Lane. London. Ed 01-606 8744 

31.0 2L7 Ine & Growth 27.4 39.9- 5-Sl 
338 20.6 Extra Ine 258 27.6a 9JB 

y. Portfolio Fund Maurers Lid. 
10 i.'banrrhousc Sq. London. EC1. 01-251 0544 

68.3 27 5 Portfolio Cap 40.5 448 5.83 
72.9 328 Crwtb With Inc 52.3 S!A 784 
41.6 16.3 Pnrale Pori 27.3 29.9 
56.H 33 7 Shenley Fort 54 4 598 

Practical lareauaeni Ca Ltd. 
I Europa R*c. World 77 Pen Ira. El 01-623 9893 

107.1 fin.l Pract lnr.S< 107 7 117.1a 3 40 
1» J . 78.6 Do Aeeum 1398 1SL4 3.40' 

Pruslurlal Lite lavas(mrat Ca Ud. 
22 BI-hutHdCBIe. EC2. D2-24T 6323 

81 4 30.0 Prolific 538 63.0- 2J3 
72.t 408 Do Rich Inc 61.9 72-7 7-56 

Prudential Unit Trim 21 aaaxan. 
Hr.lbnrn Bam. Lundon. EC1N 2KH. 01-405 9232 

9ft 5 468 Prudential 7B5 83 0a 496 

Reliance Doll Managers Lid. 
Reliance Hie. 311 Epbralm. Tun Welle. 089223271 

T. 2 238 Opp Aeeum >21 378 398 883 

Save A Prosper Group. 
4 Great SI Bdeu'i. 8C3P SEP. 01-088 IT17 
DeAlInpa 10 Q1-SB4 8899 
ErshLne Hie. 6B-73 Queen SI. EdlnOurxb BH3 4NX. 
im-329 7151. 

Kb nr firm rl ties. 
348 Unisonal Ccwlh S2 1 
22.7 Capital Aeeum 
22.0 General 
23.9 UUh Rdlum 
41.8 Com mod I tv 
31 8 Enemy 
208 Financial 
3.7 prop * Build 
448 Sri eel GrwlM9) 
37.fi Select ineit 

31 1 

Fuhlic 
<i n 
-V n 
T2.il 

01-403 4300 
lOUa 4 73 
ft3 0 7.94 

8 20 

521 
44.5 
41.9 
40 1 
02.2 
54.1 
35.0 
42-7 
8*.8 
72.9 ^ _ _.. . 

187.6 133.5 Cemm Pem3i 

55 0a l«l 
438 5.22 
38.7 4J2 
40.0 8.61 
588 582 
50.3 2-69 
34.0 487 
42-6 3.72 
819 1,50 

_ ^ 73Ja 7.00 
1898 190.9a 5.73 

40.7 
. 368 
37.5 
54.4 
€7.1 
31 8 
399 
78.4 

29.8 
64 3 
20.7 
76.0 
648 
678 
34.4 
41.7 
32.8 

Save* Prosper Securflies Ltd. 
178 Capital 248 26.7 
36.9 Financial Sac* 57.4 618 
10.9 Inrrsnneoi 20.6 22.o 
52.9 Earn Growth* 748 798 
428 Japan GrDWlbt 648 66.fi 
43.7 US Grtnrtht 61.7 6BJ 
18l2 General 309 339 
22.7 High View 388 C.3 
19.2 income 30.4 S28 

5coUilU SeenrIUe* Lid. 

26.7 383 
61.3 3.00 
23.0a 3.66 
798 1.46 
66.fi 133 
659 181 
329 4.71 
41.3a 8.35 
S28 7.90 

31 Old Burtlngtbo Street. Wl. 
95.4 100 0 Guar Man Fnd 
95.8 lOft.O Do AOctun 

110.8 100.0 Equity Pnd 
120.6 100.0 Do Aecmn 
107.3 1 00.0 Property FM. 
95.7 100.0 Do Accnm 
96.3 loo.o Fixed Ini Fnd 
978 100.0 ' Do Accnm 

U2.1 lOn.B Mult lor Fnd 
112.7 100.0 Do Accnm 

03 8 100.0 Guar Mim.Pea 
968 100.0 Do Accnm 
00.7 100.9 Property Pen 
96.2 100.0 Do Accun 
978 100-0 Fixed Int Pea 
978 100.0 DO Aeons 

116.4 100.0 Mull Inr Pen - 
117.1 100.0 Do Accnm 

02-437 5062 
95.4 100.4 .. 
958 1008 .. 

1198 1298 .. 
12ft.fi 127.0 ... 
W8 100.3 .. 
93.7 100.7 .. 
968 1018 .. 
978 1028 .. 

112-1 115.0 .. 
112.7 113.7 
958 1008 . _ 
968 1018 .. 
95.7 100.7 .. 
968 1018 .. 
978 102.4 .. 
978 1029 .. 

116-4 1238 .. 
117 J 13*8 .. 

ASET Life Amman eeUd. 
3 Pavilion Bldca. Brighton. ESI IBS- 9273 219171, 

1058 100.0 Triad Man Bond 1058 U29 

Atlas Ue Axsttraa e*. ' 
Atlantic Kae.BLQInrtmrjt-Sussex- 040-SSiaU 

1068 1029 AU-VVeaUmr Ac 10S8 114.0 .. 
106.9 108.8 Do Capital 106-9 112.5 .. 
1118 97.0 -Investment Fad 196.5 
109 0 88.0 Pension Fnd . 978 .. 

Band ay* Life Atnorace Ca, 
L'nlcnrn Use. "252 Romford Rd, B. ' 01-56B12U 

. 88.1 66.0 Bare!ayboads 839 Ml 

CaaadaUfe_ 
6 Chariot II SL London. SVT. 

408 249 Equity Grain 
96.8 53.5 ReOrement 

01430 022. 
338 
81.9 

Can neo AxauruncefLid. 

1 uffv,sMiJs^rvsuU9'^z <urW38s7<^ 
JOS SI -07.0 Do Accnm 

76.0 48.0 Do AonuUy 
856:0 714.0 Prop LIU b, 
362.0 736.0 Du Aocum 
9.60 794 Bare BaJ 
8.00 5.06 EStecEquIly 

1186 989 Exec Prep 
9.05 a.40 Ba! Band 
8.00 583 Equity Bond 

1185 10.00 Prop Bond 
p.m 7.04 Bal Cults 

t 12.45 
103.0 .. 53. 
T2S 9 
02.0 .. 

I >8 .. ~ 
f T.T« .. .. 
£9.65 .. 
t 9.49 10.04 - 
E 7.76 S.H .. 
t 9.85 M92. .. 
F 9.49 

FseHhasiBA™a 
253 High Holborn. Londnn. E<=L_ 01-389 6464 

193.0 968 Prop L'BU* ' 938 190.5 .. 

Ph acute A Minnies. 
4-3 King William SI. EC4. R-fiE 9873 

85.3 538 Wealth Ac* Bnd 77.4 818 .. 
408 338 Ebor Axx(31) 468 .. .a 
518 39.0 Ebor Endow 02* 30.4 528 .. 

Property Equity A Life AsxIV. 
119 Crawrore Si. Loudon. WL . - 01-486 8867 
178.2 142.7 R EIDt Prop Bnd 14X4 .. 
1120 1009 Do Bal Ag Bnd 3009 .. 
1008 95 8 Do Series<21 ■ 96.H .. 
93.1 878 Do Managed Tz9 

10i7 «78 Do Entilij Bnd 898 
112.7 100 0 Do Flex 3Iny 112.7 .. 

Properly Growth Jamace. 
Ill Westminster Bridge Rd. SEI TAP. 01-92811381 
1759 :4L9 Prop Grirrh*29i 14:8 :. 
75LP 4609 A'i Band i20* 460.0 . 
1388 1239 ADD Tit PGQl 326.0 - .. ' 
549 45.6 Shenley Inr i29ft 52.1 . 

128.4 3 009 GoEqully 128.4 .. 
no.ft 1009 Do Money llfto .. 
1339 137.0 Ret An unity I2». 120.F .. 
1240 1(08 Immetf Aim iDi 1(09 .. 

Pro d an till Pensions Ll 6. 
Holborn Barg. ECl.V 2X0. 01-485 9*23 

1792 887 Equity £ 12.72 IXIt ... 
nJO 1091 Fried Int r u.sa u.TT .. 
13.80 18.48 Property . £ 36.77 1789 .. 

Brilanee Maxqat lax man c« Society Ltd. . 
Tunbridge WH Id, Kent 
170.1 1369 Uet Prop i Bud L7S.6 

Rar n A Proner Group. 
4 Crest Si .Helen's. EOF SEP. 

96.0 788 Ral Bnd 89.0 
m -554 8890 

^ __ . P3 7* .. 
8A6 *4.7 Equity Bud 878.. 919 .. 
229 I3.fi Stitri Bond <4l 19.7 30J» .. 

1248 1008 Prop nd .301 100.0 1053 .. 

Schroder Life Orenp. - ■ - 
l&Ql Uzkrarers Sl WC2. 01-836 3893 

*3A 1009 Deposit Bnd 45i 959 1008 .. 
101.4 100.0 Fixed Interest 101 4 »69 .. 
90.4 63.6 Flexible Fnd BO 4 953 .. 

1348 67.1 Emd tv Fnd 121.9 . 
1848 908 Do 2nd Ser 154.6 162.7 .. 
116.8 1009 Pen Fnd Cap 1153 m-8. 
12X5 1009 Pen Fnd Actum 123J 127.5 .. 
853 190.0 Prop FM>3■ 95 5 100.6 ... 

Scottish Widows Fun! A Ufa Aroumer. 
5-SI Andrew 0q. Edinburgh- _ . 031-233 1391 
2419 1*7 inr Potter - - . ,Mfc* 2398 .. . 

Studard Ufa AiMruce Ce. 
1*0 Bax El. 3 George St. Edinburgh 031-2257971 

783 =418 Umt Oatfqwnrt - 744 " . - ' ■ • 

Sun LUe of Canada l DEI Ltd. 
2-4 Cocfcapur St. SW1. - 41-9305490 

129.7 - 70.7 Maple Loaf <7* 1297 .. 
134.8 1029 Personal Pens 1248 .. 

. . Target Life Amor-axer. 
Target ftte. A-leabury. Bncfci. . 8C9B5341 
--n3 1043 .. 

1039 Ill.q .. 
923 00.0- 

993 100.0 Deposit Hie 
107.4 933 Fixed I nearest 

80j: Man FoctAce 
808 Da Inraoie 
B8.0 Prop Bnd Inv • 
94 2 Do Incume 
999 Pd Accum 
30 7 Bel Am Pan Cep 49 0 
£19 Do Accun S33 

- Tridrnl Life. 
j Retulide Use. (HoacMlw. 04S2 36041 

niy°f WearmUntorAienreneeSoelol'.. I JLft TrirteuHlan 1073 nos .. 
11 Wtuteboroa Bd. Croydoa-CBO 5M.fi illlMl .UAI .M3 Dp Owar uxa ID.? q»( 

948 
93.1 

1303 
96.0 

1439 
53 i 
568 

85.0 
808 
83.1 
99.0 

039 

•4.3 

S3 

t* i 
:: i 
:n i 

> 11> 

-snail. W J% IL<J. 
."J ft ,\u< Tr-l . 
.1- 3 Cabi.i 
3ft.i'. Cap Iron 
27,7 F.urxpean 
25 2 Far East frit 
2:.f Financial 
*<) 3 Henderson Gr* 
X- o High I acme 
H. fi Ine A Avpls 
I. 2 InlerortlDDil 
12 ft Inv Trst 
y. 5 ?:in Amrncan 
I1.' *> Mil A \il Befi 
5ft 1 Per- p.srlfnlln 
>1 1 W-.rld wide 

22.1 5culbIH 33 J 55.7 4 88 
30.1 22-1 ScwyliHcls 369 30.1 S.5S 
43.5 24.6 scolgrovtb 38.fi 41.4 437 
■13.4 323 ScDLshans 30.0 38.4 489 

219 0 133.5 Scatfunds 2009 209.4a 134 
30.1 20.4 Scctlncumi" 33J J7.2» 8.81 

Henry Sebrader Ware*Ca. Ud. 
13) ChaapsMc. Lcndun. KC3. 01-SI2 

fill ToTl Capital ilfii 646 669 339 
901 443 Da Acnun 723 74 *2 3M 
90 6 552 lorome |J6I 92 8 96X 8JK 

IHL2 693 Dd Accnm }K2 130 4 8.16 
3117 749 General i3i 493 513.434 
S3.9 26.7 Dn Actum »0 983 434 
42.8 ITTjO Europe <IS* 328 348a 28G 
43.9 2fi 0 Du ACCUm 343 ■ 383 3.80 

Scant** Eamtifalr Faad MaoigirsLld. 
28 Sl Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 831-600 9101 

36 G 29 Equitable 388 389 630 
Staler Walker Trurt Maaaxemeoi Lid. 

Jewel BriUcnta Group 
47-37 Gresham SG Londou. BC2. 01-400 4747 

Pl.I 4U.I Bfll Coir IP Plus W.4 63.B 535 
311 19.9 Dn General 273 293* 530 
410 19.2 Extra Incume 26.7 28.7 103d 
249 15.7 High Income 229 348 11.73 
WO 21J Jewel Capital 293 31.0* 8.U 
515 16 4 Do CltrorLdn 368 39.0 583 

“ " Do Glrbri 503 54 1* 5.40 
Du Gold & G 
Du Income . 
LV> Invest 
Pit !*ew Issue 
Du Prop A G 
Do Pint! A G 

SJ.I 31.2 
171.8 132 5 

47 6 27.6 
34 11 15 3 
TI3 2D.2 
137 69 

29l4 

41 3 
24 3 
77.0 
334 
2: 0 
32.4 
S'J 

443 1.79 
259 
039 
33.6 932 
23.4* 654. 
23 9a 3 00 
21.7 4.S4) 

34 2 348 3.44 
23.9 25 3a 4 07 
79 5 "2 7 S29 
M S (D O 1,33 

Hill Samuel ('nllTnisl > 1*oarers Ud. 
4.'. Btvch EC2 P2UX. 

.‘I 7 J3.1 Dollar 
J* 7 P3 Inicmdiu.njl 

713" Bni Tfti 
11.1 * 33.0 Br.t Gurnisus 
Jl h -2 c»p 

Ji,3 Hn Trsi 
19: «*liicTrsi 17- 
i~7 in 4 inch vi. id is 
> - 19 I Seen Tri 33.1 

J a «eet 5e earl ll e* LI d, 
limy >i i:diaOurvl 

01-62S 0011 
519 539 1 38 
27 9 29 9 2 14 

»» 11.13 4 83 
IftS.p 11J 3 3.15 
2u I 21.5 031 
74 4 Mi lla 3.79 
17 7 199 

_ ■ J 

74 7 
^1 J 

l*-. 1 
Ln 5 
Si ft 
3fiii 

I J.5 Compunnd • 11 
14 1 to, \n-um ill 
12 7 Vj , Wdrah ■ 11 
I1--4 Preference 
l«^ P.. lc, uiu 
ft •> Cup .2- 

.1 . .tux C.min Fnd 
IM fi e. Wdruw 
H s Sector L8r. >3* 
. r J Fin A Pr-IP |3« 

IQ 1-223 6762 
21 3 ZJ I 10.75 
20 2 27.3 10.75 

234 
S3 H SO 
73.4 14.50 

71 Ii 
21J 
24 4 
In' 2 
12 J 
11 3 
21 6 
16 4 

lnl 6n.s1|, _ . 
H 1 V»h Sea i3i 13 9 
23J C'imrandll> i5* 30 4 
J" ft 1>I Accnm 1S1 43.fi 
24.1 l«c, WflraitiSi 3fi 5 

Brv Fund Maaierrs. 
M. EC2V w_ 

: Cj'J’F™d .'ii9 
l*.l Tiempl Fudi3fii H2 4 

13.1* fi.79 
12 5 

.23 5 353 
17.9 3.PJ 
33? 2-30 
3>S 3 90 
38.1 7 CD 
47 11 703 
39 3 . 

02-1906 7070 
54 4 4 2h| 
ftfij 
Sl. 7 ?.54 
fi3.fi 4 44) 

.7 
:m : . __ 

iuc" Fn.j 519 
712 4I7KPIP no ft 

1 .■ wsua Se rorHtes. 
fij ■■■«•• ■ft-m. Edinburgh 

.«n is fi American Fnd 
? ' Tl 4 1 illlA't'arranl 

:• 1; 'j: ■> Hun Y.i-1,1 Fnd 
l-ft * 34 I Em .Want 
Co.“ 47? > .ills—I, Re, 

I real * General T>ad*ll ruqd. 
i? i-u.i.;*' nd. nn-H.i. 

46.4 ;:«; in a 
4'.* I 31 : fircuai 

Unsdsllaak Loll Trail lliaapers, 
.. 'J1-G2G I! 

031-2261911 
LIT 25 7 184 
3s .3 Jft.9 1.74 
in; ism 4 ic.eo 

(JEM 709 4 ini 

0272 322111 
38.fi 3!»u d G2| 2J. S 

1348 144-3 8.03 
419 45.1* 882 
=2.5 »J 4J7 
26.4 28.4 8.48 
13.0 14 0 4.40 

37.5 409a T.43 
IP.3 209* 4 03 
228 24.0 582 

Slater Walker TruM Management Lid. 
47-57 Gresham St. Lundon. ECS. 01-600 4T4-. 

62.4 35.7 Growth 90.6 64-9 6.18 
52.1 27 4 Anew 4PJ 03.4 7J5 
37 J 233 Capnal Acctmt 35 8 308 580 

24 0 26.5 4 651 23.4 139 Anal A G«p ill 
37 ll *6* I II 27.6 18.2 JL lnl Cures 

36.4 358* 5.47 
30 7 34 8 7fZ 

307.6 4099 5J4 
• 10 9 212" 6.70 

82.7 88.0- 491 
25 6 27.3 XU 

24 0 238 283 
I OS J IL38* B.M 
17.4 188* :... 
I1J 11.9*1481 

7! :.-.mbard Mrrrl. la.ndfdi. EC3 
I l-JLdlm >14 

45 . 22 •. Di- Li'iim 13» 
1! I ?‘T 2nd Ins .10 a 
47 - 27 ft I'.. Aecunt 45.7 

£3 Iri lilt' ii 
Til 5 37." p.. Accun s-,.2 

.15 A r. hreurlile*. 
Th—ft* Cun- . T..»>t ’lilt. Ei.'JR 5BV 

Ii- 5 7>. 7 )!li, General 
17v,1 Ii-" Uvtiiu 
If-' 0 74 12nd Gen 
l"3 2 95 3 tin Aeeum . 

6 53 n Mid l Gen 
IJi ft 77 7 Dn Ae**uoi 
71 .» 4 Dr Fnd 

i:7.1 !>>i n.i tiilliti 
lilt.5 3S.Z 5p,-c)ol Tret 
1 in.fi u>: 2 Du Aeeum 
LX' u 56.3 Majnum t'ud 
DC 7 143 2 Im Actum 

4?.2 26.9 21T5 
51.3 29 5 LM Aeeum 
73.1 408 Cnnipuund 

11« ft 77.9 Rrcm-err • 
|<J 2*3 ExiraYlrld 
51 9 Jfi 2 Dn Aeeum 

|i>3.3 b*.j Japan 
S3 5 Si 4 Euro ft Gen 
31 A lv3 American A Gen 31.1 
5*i I 3fi.3 Aramaean 
44 1 SSB Far East Inc 
441 212 Dn tecum 
M . J 3 Tnrncc Fnd 

la3 1 *5 2 Dn ACCUm 
1017 5d P i.hanfund* i3i 
97 l 523 Pension- 111 

»..'J 5.11 
r,.i s.u 
4J 7 3.69 
45.1 3.09 
5A.7P 7 JO 
71 1 7.31 

. . 9143b 43091 
>24 3 133.0 5.44 
Ifift 1 LH> I 5.1 
nos 12J.S ' 
IN. >1 [>15.4 9> 

4ft 3 50. I* . 
1-119 129.2 7 * 
73.6 77.0 8,7 

111* 1 J«i 8 
B4.1 rp.l* 
r-.n jn; a 

lii 'J I.V- -• 
sm 1 211 2 t. 
47.1 49.5 3.._ 
51 d K.7 3 J3, 
718 73.J JJ7 

114.7 121.8 
478 50.a* 9. 
53 1 5« 1 9.7J 
97.1 113.7 0.7! I 
43 0 45 8 1 32 
" ' SS.l S.I3 
45 I 49 0 ‘ 
30.1 38.1ft 2.7 
A6.7 .hi 1 2" 
59.1 PO.lft 6.i 

13fl0 :3ft7 
HG.O 104.7 

89.9 93.9 

37 3 28.9 Financial 
59.9 33.0 High Income 

411.7 2MJ Proiesaiunal 
21 0 138 Siaiua Change 

113.0 94.4 Mineral* Tst 
26 3 248 Norm American 

Scan tali Trail Manager*. 
43 OiarluCle SI. Edinburgh. 031-230 3271 

fifi.fi 302 American 45 3 4S2 425 
100.0 52.7 British Cap 0! 0 07.T 

Son Alliance Maaagrmral Lid. 
Sun Alliance Uae. Horsham. Suawx- O40J 64141 

101.0 106.0 Exempt Eq .3Bi 101.0 106 0 387 
73-fin Galehnuse Rd. Ajleibury. Buck*. 0296-8041 

74 3 4bJ. Family Fnd 81.4 652 2.74 
Target Trail Managers Ud. 

Tarsrt H>e. As I rabury. Duckx. 09IBH1 
28.4 1S.I Cuniumer 24J . 238 fi.04 
3J8 4.6 Financial 31.1 48e 381 
94.1 Id5 Equity MJ. 3ZS 989 

133.1 HIJ Kleoipl* 133.1 1378 350 
1348 04.4 Dn Accuoi i3> 1S4 fi 160.4 880 
27.4 15.4 Growth 21£ 22.6 4.73 
25,0 I7.T Inirrnailunal 24.7 358 284 
25.4 LJ.0 Du Re-inrrai 3-2 3S8 384 
24.5 12u IniMmmi 

1151 0 7JO Tv>.|,-ortnnol ill 
lfij II U Incume 
132 9 S Preference 

Target Tran Manner* t*C6U*nd> Lid. 
19 .Uhiill Crev:nl. Edinburgh. 3. 031-329 8821 

25.2 14 fi Eagle 22.fi 24.1 334 
29 7 16.5 Thlalie 2T.S 29.7 6.D7 
44.R 27.9 Claym-rrF Fnd 358 378 4.15 

tsB l. nU Trail MungeffiLld. 
21 i'(i.satry Way. Andover. Hania AndoverfiUKi 

30 9 126 General 2S8 30.7 481 
HI 17 8 D.. Aeeum 33.? 33 8 480 
56J 429 Scwttfili 54 5 57.4 3.04 
JGJ 45 9 Dn Accnm 64.9 87 7 383 

TTa nsuiuilcA General Serpri (let Co. 
W \ew Ift.iid.rn Rd. Cheliofifnrd 5IS3! 

' 4.74 
4.74 
5U8 
3.08 
3.14 
3.14 
4JT 
4J7 

PE. 5 27 
2.72 
4.79 
S » 
28S 
58s 
388 
7 JO 
73G 
3.60 
J.fiO 
48! 
4.58 

6K5 3L3 Barbican <4i fil.fl 

M9A im a Bammnnn Knd 149 5 
149 5 to) 0 Pa Ar.-uia 1495 1M.0 
67.9 44 7 Rucklnstj.uB l4l 875 T3J 

494: Dii Accent 
«t 3 49 4 Chirm CO - 94.fi PP4# 

10X3 5C.4 Du .Scrum 102.3 vr* 
■W.« 
526 32.9 Dn Aeeum *5 ’ 4»J 
Hi 1 4.A iTchoMirr* *> 7b.fi *3.4 
563 64.0 Ldn It Brua’ls* 80.4 54£ 

31.1 ILirtburuhytl 44 fl 46.7 
47 a 32 0 Du Aeeum 51.7 

.-w.fi Merlin III 55 1 
61A 
434 Xifi Merlin Yield UJ 43£ 

2h.4 Du Aeeum 4fiJI 4*J 
3f.4 W2? Vuisuanl i2i ■ 37.fi XJ 

a 4 n.i 4ceum 43fl 45.2 
Ml 71.0 Wh-kmonr 

HA IM Aeeum 

Tndral Fuad 
S! 0 34A 

iScblrfilngerTlrij't Manacrrs Ud.i 
14U.ft.iinh SI. DorUop. . OftTblOK W44I 

22.H 10.1 Perflirmancr 17 I 18.4 S81 
J9.0 21.8 Incime Fund 33.T 3BJ p.DU 
33.5 KU 10-r Wiihdrwl 38.6 JOJ 
31 0 .13 . lot Growth 46.7 48.6 2851 
27.7 21.2 AmerGntin SI 4 29j* Saiiai I Ma a agen Lid. 

B natal. 
82.0 43£ [Demur 

121 0 h3 ? [Hi Aeeum 
1018 028 Capnal 
122 S IK.4 Du Aeeum 
92-3 3L6 Curagr Fund 

109 4 JH.4 Dn Aeeura 
f9.fi 4X0 Earmpl* 

1014 518 Du AWtim 
70 4 K.6 Ureal Autll* 
If, 44 6 Dn AeCfira 

174 4 ion 2 In, Ear,, Fnd 

18l.ll inoj Du Arrum 

T5.fi 
0=72 9»U 
S2.8 6.76 

1273 6.7fl 
988 S422 352 

flil 2 69 6 
. 74 0 77B 4,60 

66.3 71J 3.18 
87.4 3J8 

5C.0 Mi 
642 4.45 

in o 190 j 43ri 

Va lira I Ira laacsrorMngdarormaath. 
734 > 648 IK Dnlta 628 68 
50 0 48.9 Prop Cn!U 43.7 48 

City af Va*l*lnlu Asauranca Ca. 
6 Wbltchorae Bd. Craydoo. cud 2JA. 01-884 0441 
Valuation last-obrklnj: day olraoDlh. 

46.1 418 W’mlnater Uulu 30-6 4L5'.‘,.. 
ees 5722 Land BanJt S7J - ... — 
448 ' 33 J SpeculaW " gX - - . ». 

155.0 131-0 Prop Ancultr 132.0 1318 
1038 100.0 Jqv Option Bad l«-» 107.* ... 
3X0 348 Equity Fnd 32.5 34 2 .. 

tad Managed Pond. . _ 
1314 488 Pot Oman re ll3 7 j. .. 
115.4 1138 Balanced 114.8 120.5 .. 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 180.0 

Cemmandri Union Groap._ 
St HelenV. 1 Undoroltafl. ECS. _ 81-283 760M 

J2.S HA Variable An Acc 32.8 
188 108 Do Ann 182 

CorahlU tanraaca. : 
32 Cornblll. Loudon. EC3. 01-024 54101 
Valuation IMh of men th. 

UO.o 638 CaplLai Fnd 068 .. 
488 25.0 G* apodal X78 

3138 85.0 Mao Orwih >23■ U38 1198 

Crown Lire Fund IaruraaceO*. 
Addlpcombe Rd. CroyduB. 81^636 4300, 
1088 01.3 Crown Brit Inr 106 0 

Do Property 106-3 112.0 
Do Eqtmv *68 

DO High Vlnld. 100 7 1168 
Al Mwieu 101.8 .073 -. 
DoFlxi-alfnd 90.0 1018 .. 

__ Do Bnndjr 43.0 45 5 .. 
83-30 83J0'G1tt Edged-(1 93.30 .. 

TradaB Axaaranee. 
18 rant «re Rd/BristoL .... . 0272 32211 
445.4 70.4 Prop Fnd 111). . *4 9 .. 
CS.8 73 4 5 War Fnd i!9i 944 

JOOJ 102.0 
UO.O 

U08 89.9 
im.* 100.0 
90.0 100.0 

11X0 288 

Onaader fntnrance. 
Bowring Bldgs. Tower Place. ECS. - 01-638 80S1J 
Valuation 1st Tuoadar of month. 

618 60.8 Crusader Prop 508 
Eagle Star la so raa co/MI 0 lan d .< 

PO Box ITS. KUt Twer. Croydon. 
48.7 23.7 Eagle Cult* 338 
40.7 238 Midland Unit* 388 

>88 
_ Cft. 
01-681 MOl. 

348 -7^f"?»r» 

FldaUtv Life AMHIH Lid, 
30 Charles ii su SWl. oi-sao 2404 

4LS S1J Am GrthFhdlll 41.B -43.fi 
218 168 Flexible Pod 318 2X9 * 
4X5 33.6 Tt»l ol Trot* 438 448 .. 
44.0 . 35J Do Cap 44.0 488 .; 
Cuardla* Royal Exchange Axatfranqe Cm*. 

Hirral Exchange- London. EC3. 01-285 7107 
ififi-4 13X1 Prop Bond 1368 132.1 
908 688 Pen Man Bonds 90.8 *5.4 

Rambra Life Aararaace, 
7 Old Parti Lane. Loudon. Wl. 01-499 0031 

105-3 1008 Fixed lot Fnd 1058 1LL0 . 
1178 758 Equity 1278.123.4 . 
144.7 1068 Property 115.1 12X4 . 
107.8 73-1 Managed Cap 1032 109.7 . 
U8J3 90.7 p.jAeem US* 133.4 t; 
142 5 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 129.6 136.5 . 
2578 1518 Do Accost 149.4 1BT8 . 
12B.1 1218 Pen Man Cap 129.0 133.9 . 
148.8 1778. Do Apctun 1-08 156.4 . 
1068 100.0 Pen PI Cap 1988T 1LU . 
1108 100.0 Do Aeeum 1108 118.7 . 

* RrartaalOah Benefit Society.   
Button Rd. London. Wl. __ tn-OTl 8020 

3S.2 29.6 Prop Bond 288 30.7 _ 
HUISamnatUfeAsmaraaceLM.__ 

SLA Twr. AddlxcombD Rd. CWdon. 01486 4355 
1598 121.8 HS Prop Lolls 1168 13X5 .. 
1028 76.4 Fortune Man l5i 1098 -U5.0 
1018*1008 Money Fnd -- 1018 106.4. .. 

Badge life Aaawi auecCa Ltd. - ' 
1HUI *» Mara St.-Cardiff. _ _ . 435! 

408 378 Bodg* Bonds *3-6 458.-. 
408 Takeover - _ M.9 84.7 ■ . 
28.0 Hodge Lire Eq - 3X7 25.0 . 
L3.0 Mortgage Foil . 23.7 208 . 
758 Cantfibl Sid 2S.7 25,0. . 
25.0 Oversna Fnd S.T 88.0 ■ 
Individual Life laahraaoe Ud.__ 

45 South SL Kaathouroe. B.VH 4CT. 367U1 

538 

237 
23.7 
23.7 

1008 68-0 Equities 
ll«.e 1038 Fixed fpt 
1138 M.4 Managed 
103.6 1058 Property 
tnea 1008 WraeyFund 
1128 908 King * Shawon 
998 tou.o Cammodity . . 
96.4 too.0 Growth 
9B.0 100.0 Capital . 
KM) S9.1 income 

116.1 100.0 IntarnUJanal 

99.4 .104.7 
H68 122.6 „ 
1129 1188 .. 
KEL6 100.1 .. SJ 1058 .. 

1-11*5 .. 
B98 1048 .. 
9£4 HW 8 „ 
38-0 103_L 
94-1 998 .. 

116.1 12X2 .. 

lavrsxmeii Aasnlty UleAnaraan. 
9 DerarcUX Court. London. I»CX 01-3534897 

Iirr.a 598 Lion Equity 358 
113.3 76.9 Do Aeeum 1018 
138 488 UOdMauGratb 488 52.3 .. 
6L8. BA Do Cap 43 4 409 .. 
75 6 BS8 Dun Prop Fbd 94.4 .. 
76 1 461 Lion Hlati Yield M8 .. 
98.6 81 £ JJoEouliv P« 9&B .. 
7S8 W.T Do Prop Wn 87.4 .. 
70.6 5X9 . Do H-YU Pen 64.0 .. 

lrlshUfe Aasaranrr. r ' '_ 
II Finsbury So. London. BCX 01-633f393 

137.9 14X4 Prop Module* 13X3 143.4ft SJfi. 
138.3 1*2 4 Do Grsrth i3II 1353 14X4 58fi| 
115.3 100.0 Uonurd Fnd ■ 1K3 13X9 .. 
6J.0 3X3 Blue Chip Fnd 538 56.4 4 30 

Langham Life Assvaiice. 
Mtgdal Hoe. Finsbury &q. KCX 01-S3S 8881 
136.8 105,6 Property Bnd 1MJ .. 

30,9 223 Spec Prop Fnd 213 2X4 .- 
SIX 43.3 iLdU BoodlMl 40 8 492 .. 
8tX 413 Cipltal Accun 4fiJ >.i .. 
532 M.9 W ISPiSpecMU) 533 56.0 .. 

Life * Equity Aisnrucc CeU*.'' 
l Olympic Wsy. Wembley, HA9 tWB. iMffl 8»7f 

288 23.5 Secure Ret 2S-0 »-0 .. 
303 1S.0 Select rnv SLO -■ 
23.0 1S.0 Do tad W.0 208 .. 
25.0 18.5 GUI Fail ' £3-3 5S “ 
21.0 IS 5 Equity .. . 19.0 308 .. 
99.5 100.0 Depostl Fnd 098 1018 • • 

I Jay da Ufe .tnannee Ud. 
13 Leaden hall SL £011718. 01-C3 6E21 

124.0 10Q.I1 Mull Gnelh FRd _ 1248 

Sri-6 13.3 Opl 4 Equity . 
102.4 108.0 Do 'Properly. 
Ufl.1 94.7 Do High Yield 
104-7 P9J Do Managed 
1008 208.0 Do Dnpoalt 1008 1K.S 
lufiil Uhj.0 Pen-Oop End 1K.L J13-> 
140J 1438 Do Equl w Fnd l«J MX. 
1178 100.0 Do M Fud. 117.J 1S3 
117.8 I0U.U Do Man FRil 1178 1>8 
103.3 100.0 Du Prop Fnd 103.2 1W-7 

Uanotlfc 
29.0 178 Manulife iSv . • thj. =»■! 

Merebanl ItniMS AwOrahce. 

123 nigh fiireri. Crnydon- 
I08.il 10X7 C uh v Pep Bad 
1X1 4 100.0 Do F.'oslab 
73.8 38.6 Enuilu Bond 

14X3 xu bo Pension . 
US.3 80 3 Managua Bond 
100.3 03.3 Do Per slnn 
117 9 MUX Money Market 
123.0 100.0 OoPrniloti 
150.3 24.7 Property Read 

M.S W08 
10X4-H77.S 
102 J U« 
104.7 1108 

Panbrash Life Assnmce lad. 
41-43 Maddox StTUndun..WlRfiLA 01-199 4S3 
133.2 73.0 Equity Fnd; 12«:4 L33.I .. 
HM.4 TOO.0 Plied lnl Pod 1028 107 7 .. 
102.6 1 00.0 Proparty Ptad 103.6 m.l .. 
.99.0 S3.6 Managed Cash BO O 104.3 .. 
IUI 1 7X9 Managed Pod 938 100.4 .. 

Welfare Insurance. 
The Leas. PoUest>ma. KenL 0303 97W 
133.0 1008 Capita] Gnrlh IM P .. 
94.4 71.7 FI ruble Fnd 814 .. 
97.0 818 111* Fnd 97.9 .. 

ist.8 708. Prop Pnd 70 4 . 
06 7 739 Sidney Maher 77.4. 

OBiboretsd InlcrnaikmalFnBdx 

PO Boa 63. 8t Heller. "Jersej-. C.l 0334 37806 
7X6 6Q8 Europ n sier 64.2 70.1c 4.42 

. BarclayDnleini lateraailanal IChTsl'Ltd, ' • 
Church St. St Heller, deraey. 0534 3T6M 

4XS 37.7 Jut Gucr O’seas 43.4 44.7 11 02 
... L’aJcara Inleniatl*aal iI.OJLi l.ld. 
30 Vl>-(prta SI. Dudzlks. I.O.M. 0624 4S56 

68.7 318 AUSt t« Tn .53.7 SL5 3 10 
738 13 . ft AQSf Jlta Tel ’.23.4 223 XflO 
478 4n.O IWe df Man T* . 47.8 .60.4 8X2 
43 0 -14.7. Manx Mutual . 21.7 233 280 

Rrandts It Grladley (Jersey) Lid. 
PO Bes 80. BrrradSl. st Halier. 

149.0 Tfi.0 Brandi .tor*e> UXO 110.0 fi 14 
159 0 SB.O Do locum . .. J^fcO . 141 0 5.09 

Braadie Ud. ’. ' _ 
M Fenrhurch St. Lemdon, EC3. 01-626 6509 
79.84 5323 O-aea* Fnd X 06 97 .. 

Calvin Baliach Ltd. 
80 Blshopsgaie. London. KC2. 01-ZSJ 5433 
76X0 3J5.D Bulloch Fnd 7*3.0 RG3.0 XOC 
fiS.0 518 0 Canadian Fnd 60X0 >WS.9 1.77 
251.0 236.0 Canadian Inv 2C.0 327.0* 283 
195.0 140.0 Dtv Shares . I96 0 219 0ft 2.19 
6838 480.0 Xy Van Hire Fbd 667 0 7W8 .. 

Capital Trial Ueney) Lid. _ 
1 Broad 51 revu Sl Bellar. Jeroey^. 0534 25561 

SXS 80.7 0.62 

01-248 3809 
DM 30.80 32.50 7.09 
DM 53.10 55 60 
DM 32 00 33.70 
DM 23.70 24 » 

627 
6 63 
723 
3.7B 
181- - 

14X1 Da Pension 

198:0 
105.4 
54.4 

134.8 
SR.fi 
972 

110.8 
U4.0 
98.4 
948 

0i-BS6-9171 

333 
112.1 
160.8 
1348 
PS.6 
43.2 

1238 

49.4 lnt’I Bnd(4i 
66.9 Fun Bb4 1970 
688 Do 1977,80 
771.7 Do IBS I'M 
678 Managed Bunds 
33.4 Minor Bonds 
81.7 prrs Pen (Si 

130-5 109.4 Prop-Fbd 141 

79.9 73.B 

W-::: 
134.3 -m.il 
3X6 1008 
43.1 .. 

127.1 130.7 
164.7 UOJ 

K.7 Red Part FTef 

” ■ Chartcrhabse Japbeu 
1 Paternoster Bnv, EC4. 

24-50 Adlropa 
5X3) a.70 Adiverba 
.1X90 2X50 Fonda It 
2X 70 1X90 PundlS . ___ _ 
«.» 38.00 Gen O'seas Swfr 43.3" 47.Ju 
69X9-86.00 Hlspaoa — S-6X38 6S.CS 

CrrabIB InavranrelGaeniseylLtd. 
PO Bex 157. Si Julians Cl. Si Peters. Guernsey 
13X0 OLD int Cap Man <201 126M 237 0 . 

Ebor Management tJcrwa-i. 
37 Broad 51. Sl Heller. Jeraey. 0B34 30JB1 
185.8 LU8 Channel Cap 177 8 2578 2.14 
9S.7' -OCrThaitnelTMea-998 10114 336 - 

BarMyndinreGMn: • : - -r~ — 
Agdnla X. IC. RmlwchlldandBona: 

New cl st SYiibln's Lane. EC*. m-C6 -UB6 
1.772 1X82 Eurunlon Luslr 1.702 1.770 5.06 
SoD.O 253.9 Fin Dnlon Luxfr 308.0 320 0 5.63 

„ HambrasIQaeroseriLtil, 
PO Bax 86. Si Purr Pori. Guernsey.. 0481 28621 
10*7 0.9 (TienuelTste 91 1 978 6JO 

■ lhalvidna] Lire lnsnraace Lid. " 
43 Soutb SI. Bart bourne BM 214DT 0323 3S7U - 

103.6 100.0 Foreign FIX lnl 10M . 1124 
100.3 100.0 Do Equity 1008 2M8 • 

.. Kay*»d«y BanMdxNaMBMW Ud. 
4 lrwh Place. Gibraltar. . • Tries GR 248 

1.32 1.1S BMhapaBte N.A. ijQ 1.38 .. 

' - Ktmnf Fnnds ef Beale*. 
79 Lombard St. Londoo. EC3. . 91-833 1157 

171.0 137.0 Po la (ii 14X0 172.0 
28X0 237.0 R'atoae Orowlb . 735-0 299.0 _ .. 

La man i l*Tes,aie*l Maeasetnalil lad. 
8 SI Ceorcts SI. Dongla*. 1.0.ML - Douglas 4682 

26.0 17.4 Int Urcnmr l3i ^ 228, 24A 1080^ 

Manx ImeratUonxl Manaixiaenl. 
30 Victoria SI, DoaglaL I.O-H. ’ 00*485*- . 

1X5.9 or.0 Gir Pacific IC*.8 lit 4 
48.3 348 Manx Int Inc 4X2 468*7X0. 

102.1 71.1 8ch Growth (271 7B.4 762 .. 

. . _>T*G Group. 
Three Cl oars. Tower Hill'EC3RCB0.'01>0» 438S 

06.6 0X8 Island Fnd > 84.0 M.7* 4 JO 
130.0 70.1 . Do Accnm t ' 10X5 1098 430 
I.® L28 AUhMJC top I 1.93 l.'ii .. 
2.S6--1.10-Atat£.UMt--S--J.46 1M2 .. 

. Old Com Fond ManagtT*Lid. 
PO Bos 53. Ni .Tullans Ci.-Cuentsey. Mil 28331 

46.4 arflUId-Cl nq iSCi-387 “ 40 J 3 72 
97.* - 83.9 Old Cl Ini <3G< ■ »3l3 101.3 . 

r SL1 Smaller Cn's ' 91.7 97 A 9 05 

Oil rer Ruth XCa. 
31 Male it SL Conlriovn. I.O.M. 0334 23749 ‘ 

Brtt-ront Ttt ---10x8—1138 13.70 
100.7 100.0 Corn RIcOwTuI 100.7 l«.0 12.00 

4 Irish Ptooe. Gibraltar ' TtfetUfCXIS. 
1«JT 110.0' GtbTnv T»T ' 138‘ 1458 3.70 
I3B.5 70J Her ntr Inv T9.1 83.0 ' .. 
7X3 S4J Warrant Fnd 028 66.5 

Saier Walkrr < Jeraryi. 
3-S Church St. St Heller. Jersey. _ 0&34 37361 
2SX* 133.7 Gnnnn Ids ■ ’ SSSTA 23B8. 380 - 
0i8 43.0 Inn Fnd - 81 a yo.4 3.00 

13.1 loo.o Jeroey Energy, 123 1 U45 ion- 

SuKarGall TraUJIuaiers Lid. '■ 
VK'Iury ibc. PrnstKHHlU.Duuglad. I.O.M, 23911 

369 275 Growth <10i 485 48.2 4.40 

. TscgeiTrait Muo/era(Cayman! Ltd; - - - 
PO Bus Tio. Grand Cayman. Cumanh. . . 

103 0.43 Ufblnrc -f J.ffl 0.(8: ,. 

. _T)a4«80Ftni«MfamItaMpnDL . 
Pu Bus 1256. Hamilton. Bermuda. 

l-jS OFF Otersea* r -.5 l.m 116 6 00 . 
1-5 L12 Du Aeeum -S 140 1.48 9.0ft 

' . , T|adall3lui«rnUnwrlU4. 
4.1 La Mntte Sl. Sr Seller. Jertar. 05.11 37321 

10 60 fi.55 Overifqi Sir , £ - 0.40 8.73 . ilJM 
1X45 7.00 Do Act tup I A. 23 fi.TQ 6 00 

ft Ca dividend. “ Xot a rails hi C io Uim general 
public, r Guernsey gross yield. rPreaioui dsya 
nrire. l & all. * Dealings suspended, e Sub- 
dlrlded. rciah value for £IOo premium.- 

Healing nr taluatfou days—o» Monday, m 

xSl at mdpUL 121 l tad Thtiodw of fnonrh'i33i 
20lh of month, (34>lal Tuuaday of monlh. <33i Ur 
and 3rd Thursday nr mouth. (IK* 4ih Thuroda- of 
moo lb. 137V 1st Wednesday., of monlh. <231 Last 

fTbursd ay of raun th; f50> 3rd working day or mouth 
‘i30H8Ut of mood). I31< 1st wortjng dsj-’of moain. 
<C>20tb.nrjnonili. >33i 1st day of Fob. May. Auz 
|4qy. <341-Last wdrklnR day of month, (3Q| lSuTot, 

mon Hi. rtar lath of mon lit.* 3712IH nf each monlh , 
<38i3rd Wedncaday of month. < 30) 2nd Wednesday 
of month.-. .. _T7 

cimoreGO^ wirfwnradd ti»ntnq ,ni mn 
ucL'ldillon ' qroere on Uw fuiur 
nvarfcef yAierdar Giominn 

iSilSal W3C7S wore shout CIS bale 
verb levels. ^PSfjVtn, but wh- 
ii.j pr. ti; son reaTltco C29Q. trarin im 
las .tr d 4liori-i*i^P!iil! trmporsn 
n-, ftTI' 4 '.’■, 7'. 0 ft 

Tae mrp of Hi* fwminal Innupnr 
5 ESr’» reduction <0 Dir Lnndnn ua| 

Price. wMcH now >umd» *i can n 
In tin *fln. 

Futures ecnjitnnpH :n paw during j 
anutmon. aided tri Witireiaibin in 
fftc Sftthert.inLU .->nd Lit Men Ningdg 
that improved wivilher cnoitiiinni 
Wcstcrn-Eurepo bJa P«*bl*d farm eta 
soeed-u-i their btrii orogiTiinine. Pile 
dosed £50 lo £18 l«w on tolanci*. 

Vlav. CFOS.OD-3O.0O a lonn h- 
Aua. £192 sn-i.oo: Dei. eiBO-nn-d.” 
Dre. Bi8t.afra.0O! CI7H.C 
0:00; 'lie. JCiT.a. 00^4.00' Ar 
SI75.0frft.ffc>: sales: 6.529 h,u. ,. 
Prices. 2K.30C. 17-dar nveiay. 2J..V, 
tea.—-Offering* of Nortii InrtLin q 
African fftJ* Jf ’’JCIliin InLlIlr-rl >2.7- 
oadwqas. the Tea RreIters’ Awlsii 
reports. Nosh Inriini mol with or 
a" fair demon 1 ‘.ftrid wege In lo So r 
t'li* Iwtr. with Rhilnpr. dusts agr 
receivutg only a limited Inqairv. 

Africans »itrailed a very fair m 
pore and. although solPct*d brtgh 
wdhons showed itnin cltanoe. mu 
for roost descriptions wnrn lo to 
oer fcrto eufiior. 
MARX LAN t.—The London nun 
lurid slNKtr resterdAy. bin buslm 
remained qraiTalLr quiet. Mu dr 
n»t»i of llaqtNrii mUfftn whout rmc 
to C» London area at £52. June 
mj.TS nod oct .'Dec now cron 
£60.50 a long ion. Other necllon.* tv. 
dormant. The follo-.vlm *p aven 
seUer»' fluotstions In sterllnq a Ic 
too to. delivery. London area, win 
nli!lnns .Mw,, j‘. donaiurah 
May. ESO.SO: bartov fppd. Mav. C51.: 
DRAIN The Baltic i .—WHEAT. 
Ln|ted sates dark northern sprins nu 
her Ira I4.jKt.rroi. May CE1.’ 
June. sao.Xf; July. £T'LT.S rra 
fthtpmefit east coast: Mav. ETR.r.v rllr 
shipment THBnry. 'fADT.—No 7. rail 
American-French. Aoril. £.-<n.50: \l 
SSI. GO: June. £372.00- Joiv. 
Rnns-ahinnienc e»ai coast, rarlfv 
EEC Teed. Mar. C-IP.7T: June. £50 

SS? «“«. All a Innq ton. elf tinl 
Ktnqdom unless *UUh1. 

^London Crain Futures Mat 
• GuftaEEt: orlqln. Barire. ca«- 
—-lay, &*9,dO: Sent, CST.SO: N 
i'J-65: Jan. SSS.TfT; March. £57 
irriSi t'SFjrr.-4 lav. £48.00: S* 
CmS.30: Nov. E5T..80: Jan. £57. 
.•larch, CaS.75. AH .1 tnng ion 

Home-Grown Cereal Author!: 
renlonal and United Klngdoin »v"r 
e*:-farm scot prices for wr’l end 
Aoril 24. 1*05.—Staff irlNtnu WHS 
—S East. EJG.55: S Weal. tSO. 
Fasiern. CA'l.RO: C Midlands. £0^ 
W MldJands. SV3.10: N Eaat. Ed”. 
Lulled Klmsdom. C4Q.30. Fret. 
BARLEY.—S East. tau.n.'V: R \v. 
£■10.19: Eastern. E1V.7.V E Mldlar 
£4'*.4A: w Midlands. £"111.00: N F 
£4<J.4.-ir N -West. C.W.20; Sent In 
£47.50: United Klnsdom. Edo.^n. 

Discount marke 
There was a shortage of cre 

io the discoonr market ycaterd. 

which was relieved bv a mod era 

to-lame pjnount nf direcr horrr 

iQS by rbe houses overnight fn 

the Bank of England at Minimi 

Lending Rate. 

Rates for overnight secured c 

loans closed at 9 to 9) per lc 

unchanged from the opening 3 

compared with a mid-session 92 

-9 J pier cent. 

Immediately-known facr> 

against the market included re 

Hue transfers in excess of C> 

eminent disbursements. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bans el England Minimum Lmillnc ns it 9 
- - iLasi r-hansi-d 194,73* 

(.Ioanns Banks Dsfir Bsi r »>:'■ 
' Discount MKl LoanMV 

Occrnlgbl. Open 9V Cl MOD1: 
Wrck Fixed- VrM 

Treasury BillsiPt^r' 
Buying fielllnc 
2 mnnlhs Sfai 3 iftnnfh* IHu 
3 mouths 9H» 3 Kimillu 9ht 

Prime Ranh BilinDu'.-.Trxd-s'Pij'*) 
amoorns 10-W, JmnnUis ll 
3 months 10-SVtt 4 mnnlhs 11>t 
4 months IMS, 6 moaitn ll*i 
• months Ift's-S'"* 

-. I^H-sl.Vutharlty Bands 
1 month iMrlo 7 momni lWeiri, 
2 mnallu Itfi-IO 
Z manlhft [Q^H 
4 rune i in 104-10 
Smontlu lOVim. 
fi months DVim, 

« monlhs lllt-IM 
1 aonllifi UV11F* 

10 ninnlb* lli-ll* 
1J month* 11V11G 
12 month-. uv::m 

. • Recondary 11W.D?n ftstesi4-• 
1 month <vn «mnnllu Iftfa.-m'i* 
3 monlhs 9»»-6U:» 12 munllu U*ir!'.‘is 

Loral .luthomr Marks! i ri. 
a dart m a mouths 1" 
7 dar* :n 6 mnnlhs 10 
1rnontb !0 I year 12 

Inu-rbant: Market* G > 
Orernlghl. Open KMV Close I O-l’. 
2 week l«fs «inonilii UMAi 
1 monlh lftft’t " mnnlhs lOVI" , 
3 mnallu 9V9>H» 13 mnnlhs IlVin-i 

Ftral cl*-s Finance Uiiusro.liu 
3 monUrs 10>i I! monlhs lOh 

Finance Rouse Base R.sielV>i<fi 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 
' ibico'ponutJ in the Republic <*» 

South .4/riiu| 

NOTICE TO MEMBERS 

Notice i* hereby yi\en dial i: 

G[t}-cigluli annual iwitril mcclu 

of m-jnibcrs of Anglu Amcric: 

Corpuralion of Soulli AI no Limit 

will be held at 44. Main bins 

Johannrsbura, on Fridai. 13fj Mu 

IH7S. ai 11.00, for iiro fullowi- 
b us in c-: 

1. To receive and consider t 

- annual financial ftutcn'cnU 

respect of the tear ended 1 
December. I074. 

2. . To elect director, in ace>.>rdar 

with the pruvutoiu of i 

Corpt.iRiiion's articles oi assoc 

lion. 

3. To consider and. if deemed I 

io pa>s will) or without modi 

cation, the fojloiving resolute 

a.s an ordinary rdolulii 
namely ; 

■’ That ihe director, be and il 

-J— - are-hereby ■ authorised : 

ti> To allot and issue, af 

providing for tile jlluun. . 
. . and issue of ilic ■•rdin: 

siiam in terms .jf the sh 

. . . mceniive .scheme and 

Maff fthare option sclic-mc. 

or any portion of tiie rema 

in? unissued ordinary Mia 

of IU cunts e^cii in 

capital of tile Corporal 

nt such lime or limes io »i 

person or peisuiift, comp, 

or companies, and upon si 

. terra* and condi Lions as ll 
may determine 

(ii) To make arrangement,* 

finch i(.rms and conditions 
thev nuiv deem Tu lor 

Mibscripuon by undern-rii 
of : 

lal any shares offen-d 

shareholder1, in Ujl- (L 
ni'futiun by way 

ngiiui IftftiiiS) but 

laheu up by iIk per* 

eriLitfcal tile run ; and 

(bl any vliarcs rosulun^ fi 

lire consolidation «f 

fniCTional eniitleraenti 

re-pcct of any Ml- 

r.ftucd in pursuancu 

paragraph ii) of 

resolulion, provided 
any <uc|, s[ialc< wj 

can be ^old im 
Johannesburg anj / 

t.'tndon Slock Fjdmn 
ai a nci price >n ci 

nf ihc pri*:c. > 

be sold by iltc uti 

v.-riu-r-. aijj auv c.. 

of ilie nut nnvoedft 

sale mo the is?lie f 
bv mid io Uic Corp 

lion." 

Tbe head office and United K 

dont iranyrer. rvginiera and 

tegistcrj of menibcn nf tire I 

po ration will be closed from 

Mav to Uni May. ]*i75. both 

iikrtusive. 

Holds: s nf fthare warrant: 

■bearer whu are denirous of otren 

in person or bj- pro ,y- «r <<f vi 

at any geueral meeting 0f the 

pora lion. Kill,; vnnipiv w>lFl 

resiilatirins nf h,* r«rp!m<iii<n u 

which -share narrenL-t lo "boHicr 

OhUlXi 

A member eniiticd lo ouend 

vote _ a i »Jic mtetina m en'iliet 

Rppoini a 'pnir in aticnJ a>id ■> 

and. .nit a poll. iule in hn s , 

A. projo need noi be a man be 

the Corporation 

Bt Order nl tire B 

For and on Delia 

■ANCI.O AMFKb 
CORPORATION 

SOUTH AFRICA. LL'fT 

U. H J Pfil 

.OHliou Or? if* 

®l Holborn Vi.-ulijcl. ECU* 1AJ. 

2SiH April. 197* 

I 



Stock Exchange Prices For Really Discerning Drinkers 
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£4^000 plus Appfflntmoits 

Qualified Accountant 
KUWAIT Tax Free Appointment 

CIRCA £7,000 
A leading Merchant and Contracting Group entering a phase of rapid 

expansion, already equipped with an NCR Century 200 Computer with 
on-line facilities and a growing work force now in excess of a thousand, 

wishes to increase its team of Qualified Accountants. 

Applicants should hold a recognized British Accountancy Qualification 
(ACA, ACCA or ACMA) and have several years’ post-qualification 

experience in Commerce or Industry covering computerised stores 
accounting, contract costing, financial and management accounting. They 

will probably be between the ages of 2S and 35 and should be adaptable. 
Interviews will take place in London in the second fortnight in May. 

Renewable contracts are of a two years’ duration and include attractive 
tax-free salaries which provide the opportunity for exportable savings. 

Please apply to: 
MR. P. H. B. ROSSER 

6TH FLOOR 
SILVER CITY HOUSE 

62 BROMPTON ROAD, LONDON SW3 

providing full details of qualifications, training and experience, together 
with a passport-size photograph and quoting reference GE1682. 

| SALEM ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITEO 

| GENERAL MANAGER-OPERATIONS 
s 

'5 This company who are suppliers of Furnace Plant and Ancillary Equipment including 
5 Strip Processing and Handling Equipment are involved in numerous large scale 
5 contracts both in the United Kingdom and throughout the world. 

■ This appointment is for an experienced construction engineer to take complete 
5 responsibility lor the successful carrying out of these contracts after the engineering 
■ stage including overall contra! of all site staff and sub-contractors. 

p Applicants shoufd have had a wide experience in major construction work preferably 
g connected with the metallurgical industry. 

P A very attractive salary is envisaged, together with inclusion in the Company’s non- 
■ contributory pension scheme and also provision of a company car. 

§ Applications giving full personal and career details to: Company Secretary, Milford 
■ House, Milford, Derby. 
n 
fifiBHiniiinniMBinniHHiBunnMiBBuinimnmiinmi 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

CASHIER 
Our client, a large multi-national organisation 
situated between Victoria and Charing Cross 

wishes to appoint an experienced Cashier. 

The dulls* are concerned with three main activities, payroll, petty 
cash and expense payments. Oihei work is associated with these 
functtun* and covers all malar currencies. Tl malar currencies. 

This 1: an excellent opportunity to loin n friendly company. In. very 
modern surroundings—own of rice—where the ability 10 work on 
your own Initiative Ls encouraged. 

Please write In the rirsi instance with full career details Including 
age. educa Ion. experience and present salary to: 

Mr P. Burrell (Ref. 234) 

K. H. Recruitment Limited, 

37 Fleet Lane, London EC4M 4YA. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
for the coRik. ny secretary's department or BOG International Lid., 
formerly the British Oxygen Company Limited, at our new head office 
at Hammersmith. 

Responsibilities will Include deputising For Ihe head of the deoart- 
menl on the fuinimeni of siannorv obligations for the parent 
company and certain group sutr-1 diaries. in due course, he may 
become Secretary In his own right of some of these. He will llstsc 
with the company's registrars, and be involved with capital and other 
opersootu for which knowledge of Slock Exchange and Exchange 
Control requirements would be a distinct advanuqe. The department 
will shortly be irsnarerrlng Its records lo a computer and ha will be 
concernv<l with this from the beginning. 

Applicants should bo Chartered Secretaries with relevant experience. 
The preferred age Is S5-oQ. but applicants outside this bracket would 
bn considered. 

The postiIon provides an excellent opportunity lo gain experience of 
Corporate Secretarial work In a quoted company with good prospects 
of advancement wlintn the Group. Starting salary and fringe brneHls 
are commensurate with a large International company. 

Pieat* either write or telephone for an application form to; Philip 
Johnson. peraoniuM O/ficor. BOG Limited. Hammersmith House. 
London \<6 9DX. Tel.: D1-7JB SOSO. 

UP TO £2,500 IN FIRST YEAR 

TRAINEE 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

As the largest U.K. Group of Employment Agencies 
specializing in many categories of professional staff, we 
require a young man, aged under 26, to be involved in 
all aspects of interviewing, finding permanent positions 
for professional applicants and liaising with clients. The 
job is based in our City Head Office. 
If you consider yourself a well-educated, self-motivated 
person and feel you are worth early responsibility, rapid 
promotion and up to £3,000 in the second year, please 
ring : 

01-588 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LTD,, 
63-65 MOORGATE, LONDON, E.C.2. 

CAREER, MANAGEMENT, 

SECURITY 

M/F £1.600-£2.000 

Trainees who are seeking a 

sound training and secure 

management future sou being 

sought by a major International 

city baaed concern. Applicants 
should be capable of communi¬ 

cating at ail levels and accepting 

early responsibility. Ring R.T. 

Eves. 55-5 9183. 

C.LA Management 

* A * or * O ’ levels 
BRIGHT YOUNG MEN 
City Careen with Companies of 
Calibre are open for trainee 
Executive young men In busi¬ 
ness fields tor which the City is 
famous. Interested 7 Ring 
Govern Garden Appointments 

S3 Fleet St.. E.C.4, 
365 7696 

LOCUM DOCTOR 

required for Interesting and 
rewarding post within an esiab- 
lish->d rural general practice. 
Commencing Mav Ibth untfl 
end of September. Family 
accommodation and car pro¬ 
vided. 

Telephone Denise Ahernelhy at 
International Medical Personnel 

111-466 827*. 487 531-1 

about this and other assion- 
mrnts. 

WHO DARES WINS 

A man Is needed, preferable 
with experience In finance, 
mav be tanking or Insurance, 
to del ju consuliani tor Finance 
co. Salary E2.-500 a.a.a. neg- 
+ car +■ c> penscs. Agojjmlt 

S3 years, filr.g Andrew Char- 
ICiv 388 0U7, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

JUNIOR NEGOTIATOR i IT-lfll jo 
join extendin'! young ttzrn of 
estate lqems. Superb oupurltiniiy 
fnr es-public school leaver. 
Fvncrlentc .iot essential. Cur 
of ° motor frW* «s» iicr. Salary, 
commission. petrol •’■lowancp. 
Contact Mr. Kigq or Mr. .Hrgrn. 
Meadcltif ft ul tulltam 
Road. S.W.6. 417.. 

MASTER PLAN 
An tatcresitng tendon company 
needs an educated young per- 
sti. with Ideas, who can handle 
own correspondence and con- 
i»rM with senior Management. 
A background of office nxporl- 
-nee *n any field Is desirable. 
Promotion l* limited lo lueeots 
of twivtdual. Salary £2.000 
a.a.e. Ring Andrew ChaTTert*. 
SR8.0147. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

AMERICAN AEROSPACE company 
requires an experienced P.R. and 
Publicity Rtprwntaliv* for 
Europe Most nave knowledge and 
wTHLng ability In balanced mea¬ 
sure. along with proper con tacts. 
o'ilg a capacity for hard work. 
London-based, with iravel a* 
required. Salary negotiable 
around £5.000.—write t-» E. 
jSios. 33/54 Sloane pnm West. 
London. S.W.3- 

Senior Market 
Research Executive 
£4,400 - £5,200 

The Central Office of Information provides specialist 
Information and publicity services to government depart¬ 
ments. It mounts national and Infer notional campaigns 
and produces information material ior distribution to 
all forms ol madia. 

The Research Unit is responsible tor research associ¬ 
ated with governmDni advertising campaigns and other 
publicity work at horns and overseas, it reports 
directly to the Director General and covers a compre¬ 
hensive range of projects. 

The successful candidate will plan and control the 
work of outside research companies on studies relating 
to awareness, attitudes and behaviour, on behair of a 
number of government departments, and report on their 
results. 

Applicants must have had several years' experience 
in consumer market research (including senior respon¬ 
sibility for projects from conception to report-writing 
slags) gained with a research or advertising agency or 
manufacturer. They should preferably have a good 
degree in a relevant subject, e.g. social science, 
statistics, psychology, economics. 

Starting salary, as a Senior Information Officer, will 
be within the quoted range according to quaiihcations 
and experience. Promotion prospects. Non-conlributory 
pension schema. 

For full details and an application lorn (lo bo re¬ 
turned by 22 May. 1975) write to Civil Service Com¬ 
mission, Alone on Unk. Basingstoke. Hants. RC21 IJB, 
or telephone BASINQSTOKE /02581 88557 ('answering 
service operates outside attics hours) or LONDON 
01-839 1992 (24 heur answering service!. Please quota 
G( 9)633. 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION. LONDON 

PRODUCT 
MANAGER 

Exceptional opportunity for a versatile and dynamic 
manager now required by the U.K. subsidiaries of 
the world’s leading coffee filter manufacturer. Pro¬ 
ducts now successfully marketed in the U.K. include 
Meliitta coffee and coffee making equipment, glass 
and plastic ware, freezer aids and domestic electrical 
appliances. Sales volume has increased substantially 
year by year and a continued high rate of growth 
is planned. 

Strong marketing background essential. Knowledge 
of German required. Salary by negotiation. Curricu¬ 
lum vitae, please, to :— 

Mr. F. J. Kus, 
MEUTTA BENTZ St SONS, 

Greatham Road, Rushey, 
Watford, Herts. WD2 2JY. 

FRENCH OIL 
SERVICE COMPANY 

requires 

EXPERIENCED 
GEOLOGISTS 

for weiisttn field work in It* 

International aparations. 

Write No. 31816 J».A.. SVP. 

37 rue Gdndrai For. 75008 Parts 

London/Inner London 
Education Authority 

CLAPHAM AMD BALHAM 
ADULT 

EDUCATION BU3TTTLFTE 
6 Edaclejr Road, 

SW4 6EL 

Full-time 
VICE PRINCIPAL 

required for September. The in¬ 
stitute provides nan-vocational 
day and. evening classes for 
men end women in a wide 
variety or crafts and cultural 
aubfeers. Last Sainton enrol¬ 
ments were 9.354. 

pie salary at present under 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

FEATURES 
EDITOR 

Lively, aware, unconventional 
National monthly seeks like min¬ 
ded Features Editor, crackling 
with original ideas and ability to 
Implement them. Newspaper 
features experience could be 
useful. Preferred age early » 
middling thirties. 

We want the lot: bounce, brains 
and brilliance. 

. Please write with fun derails 
Including current salary to Box 
3263 M. The Times. 

CHARTERING/ 
SCHEDULING 
ASSISTANT 

£2,100-£2,400 
Our clients, a leading Shipping 
Consortium, offer an outstand¬ 
ing career opportunity to a 
young person with a good 
educational background and 
some commercial experience 
who will become fully 
acquainted with the world of 
ship chartering. 
Excellent conditions of employ¬ 
ment. 
Please ring 01-229 3221. or 
write: 

BERESFORD ASSOCIATES 
118 Kensington Church Street 

WB 4BH 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

EXPERIENCED YOUNG 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

required to handle large volume 
of general conveyancing i mainly 
unregistered Title i excellent 
salary and working conditions In 
modern offices. Pension and 
P.P.P. schemes available. Apply 
to Messrs. Roylhomc ft Co.. 
Pinchbeck Road. Spalding. 
Lines. Tel. 4141. 

FOUR COMMERCIAL CONVEY¬ 
ANCERS.—1-4 years admitted. 
Excellent prospect*. £5.750. 
£5.750. Ring Professional Legal 
Stair in confidence 01.629 1282. 

PUBLIC COMPANY seeks recently 
qualified Assistant So Motor. Bor 
3119 M. The Times. 

review as a result of the recom¬ 
mendations of the Houghton 
Committee i will be on a fixed 
point rol lees than £5.366 plus 
£551 Loudon allowance and 
threshold payments. 

Assistance may be given tow¬ 
ards household • removal 
expenses. 

Details and application forms 
returnable by 9 May. 1975. 
fwgl the ^Education Officer 
iCEC5i. The County Hall. 
London. SE1 7PB istamped 
addressed foolscap envelope;. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER f 
Accountant sought for small 
Property Group In pleasant 
Knights bridge offices. Might suit 
person nearing retirement age. 
£2.SOO-£S.QOO. 01-293 6764. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Aston in 
Birmingham 

JOINT UNIT FOR RESEARCH 
ON THE URBAN 
ENVIRONMENT 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS IN 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

PLANNING 
Studentships are available to 

candidates with a good honours 

nmpnip 11 t 
rr: Hi 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANT! 

3S INJew Broad Street, London ECHM li\lj 
Tel: Ol* 5SB 3S83 or Ol'SSS3576 
Telex Mo. SS*737«4 

CJA 

A key appointment with scope to Join the main board within 18 months. 

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR DESIGNATE 
CENTRAL LONDON £8,000-£10,000-h 

SMALL RAPIDLY EXPANDING PUBLIC COMPANY INVOLVED IN A SPECIALISED REU 
OF MANUFACTURE, WHOLESALING AND RETAILING 

This vacancy arising out of -expansion anti promotion is open to qualified: Accountants (CA. AC.A.. AC.C 
aged 28-85, who must have a minimum of 2 years* experience within a manufacturing environment and i 
gained some secretarial experience. Reporting to the Chairman the successful candidate will be responsible 
the total accounting function of the group controlling 40 staff at various U.K. and overseas locations. He will 
actively involved in the setting up of a new manufacturing operation, acquisition feasibility studies and the review 
up dating of all cost and financial systems. Candidates must be thoroughly profit orientated and have a fie> 
unabrasive manner to fit into a young team at board level. Initial salary negotiable £8.000-E10,0004- car, contribu 
pension scheme, free life assurance and B.U.PA, assistance with removal expenses if *necessary. Appiicatior 
strict confidence under reference FDD3609/TT to the Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EG2M INK. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
SOUTH HERTS. 

The Abbeyfield Society, a rapidly expanding 
National Charity housing and caring for lonely 
elderly people. 

The Society has over 385 branches and 630 
houses and now requires a General Secretary 
Designate at its Headquarters in Potters Bar, to 
be responsible for all aspects of administration 
with the ability to address meetings. Age between 
40-50. 

Starting salary £4,000 p.a. together with use of 
car. 

Applications in writing with c.v. to : 

Mrs T. Robinson, 

Webb House, 210, PentonviUe Road, 
London, N.l. 

AMERICAN AEROSPACE 

COMPANY 

requires an experienced P.R. 

■nd Publicity Representative 

for tturope. Must have know¬ 

ledge and writing ability in 

balanced measure, along with 

proper contacts plus a capacity 

for hard work. London based, 

with travel as required. 

Salary negotiable around 
£5.000. 

WRITE TO E. JAMES. 
23/24 SLOANE COURT WEST. 

LONDON. 8-W.S. 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT ' 

to £6,000 p.a. 

tutu™* ted in Senior Vacancy 

LONDON AUDIT STAFF 

medium sized firm. 

Invited to apply: 

BREWER AND CO.. 

. c/o L. THORPE. 

3 SMERRYDON. CRANLEIGH, 

SURREY. 

CHIEF 
MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT 
SCALE U tlllMUK ju. 

inclusive 
(UNDER REVIEW) 

We wish to appoint someone of 
the highest calibre for.this chal¬ 
lenging post. In a large teaching 
health district with an' annual 
budget of about £16m, employing 
over 5,000 people. ' ■ 

The person appointed will be 
responsible, to the District 
Finance Officer for - introducing 
and developing Management 
Accounting and Budgetary control 
systems. ; 

For job description ana applica¬ 
tion form please phone or write 
to District Personnel Dept.. 
King’s College Hospital, Denmark 
Hffl, London SE5 SRS. Je|: fll- 
Z74 8222. Ext. 2752. 

LEADING STOCKBROKERS 
have vacancies in the •• 

SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
for-2 young people aged 16-19 

Previous experience would be useful but is 
not essential. 

Salaries are negotiable according to age 
and experience. 

4 weeks' holiday; luncheon vouchers; 
profit sharing scheme. 

Please telephone Miss Norton 
01-600 3841 

for further details 

YOUNG CLERK FOR PENSIONS 
OFFICE to £2.500. Aged 21-50. 
this t> a good ooportuntty for a 
man or woman with previous pen¬ 
sions «pfrt(ncF. to Join in 
owpilrat w.l company, and work 
with a friendly team In an interest¬ 
ing position. Nnat appearance. 
In mail it* essential. Free lunch and 
discounts, etc. Miss Cordon, 
CH ALLONEflS. 91 Regent St., 
W.l. 73* 9476. 

DRIVER, Clean licence, wanted for 
Continental dell were.—Anply in 
writing, S. & T. Fashions, 248 
High Street. London. N.w.lO. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

TEXTILES AGENTS, bared London 
and representing leading English 
anrf Conttnenta/ mills, wfih to 
engage young man to train as 
re present* live for wim some 
experience*. Rmellcnt opporiunliy 
for advancement. Phone, ovenlngs 
before in g.m. oi-qftv Hs7. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

mill hill school 
DIRECTOR OF SCIENCE 
. We. need, a Physicist (pre- 

bfv.aomfl ,«*Pwl«ice. 
op January, 

n‘° iSS*1 * and a care Department. 
Accommodation available. 

.Details, from and applica¬ 
tions to the Headmaster, Lon¬ 
don NW7 IQS. 

MERCHANT TAYLORS’ 
SCHOOL 

Northwood. Middlesex. KA6 2HT 
An ASSISTANT MASTER to 

teach MATHEMATICS Ui rough- 
£u| Ihe school Is required Tor 
Sepi ember. 1975. Accommo¬ 
dation available. Own salary 
scale. 

Applications with the names 
and addresses of two referees 
should bo sent to the Head¬ 
master as soon as possible. 

E.F.L. quail fled, experienced teacher 
needed now or In September.— 
Eckrrsley School of English. 14 

Osfonl- Telopnona 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL 
HAMMERSMITH WG. 9LR ’ 

(DIRECT GRANT, HJMLG 1,100 BOYS) 

BIOLOGIST 
Wanted for September 1975 a Biologist to teach at all 
levels up to G.C.E. Advanced Level. Bachelor accommo¬ 
dation available during term. Write to the Headmaster 
giving details of qualifications and-experience, and the 
names of two referees. 

The Royal Masonic School 
BUSHLV. HERTFORDSHIRE 

HEAD OF ENGLISH 
Required September or Jan¬ 

uary. Master to take charge at 
□ epartmont . In this H.M.C. 
boarrilnp school. Interest In 
drama and/or other activities 
■n advantage. Above Burnham 
salary and allowances. Govern¬ 
ment superannuation scheme. 
AccommodaHan. 

A only for furiher particulars 
of the school and the pear to 
Headmaster. The Royal Maso¬ 
nic School, The Avenue. 
Rushey. Watford WD2 2LN ior 
ring Watford £39581. 

This Is a rendvertlsement as 
successful applicant has with¬ 
drawn awing to severe Illness 
in family. 

ROSEMEAD PREP 
SCHOOL 

Qua II Tied teacher required 
for mixed group, aged 9-10. 
Maths essential. 

Applicants please write to; , 
The Headmistress, 

at 70 Thuriow Park Road. 
Road. 

London. E.E.ai. 

NOTICE 

All Advnrticements are subject 
to the condinons of acceptance 
of Time? Newspaper* Limited, 
copies or which are available on 
request. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINT.* 

University of Sierra Leone 
FOURAH BAY .COLLEGE 

Applications are Invited for 

■ IS* *or,. prorf *or or 
French. Applicants should 
C?? * IfttereM in 
Modem French Poetry, French 

. Thought, or Linguistics. Sev¬ 
eral years of (rechine, re- 

. search and administrative 
oKporlencc Is. * university or 
similar institution would be an 
advantage. The appointee will 

_ be Read of the Modern Lan- aw Department. Salary 
Hinder review ■: Leb.OOO- 

mo,BOO p.a. <L«2a£i are,, 
Urg i. The British Government 
may supplrmcnt salary by 
£2.850 (Sterling) p.a, f™. „ 
married appointee and £1,854 
tsterling! p.a. for ■ single 
appointee (normally t/ye pf all 
tati and provide children's 
education allowances and holi¬ 
day visit passages. Thes* redes 
are under mrtow: now rates 

Aprtl '• 19TC- FSSU. Family passages; vnrt- 
ous allowances: regular over¬ 
seas leave. Detailed appllca- 
*•“2* I- copies i. including a 
curriculum Vtlae and naming * 

• ®. rvferees. should be .sent. by> 
ahnuiU. not lain- than June 4. 
19T5 to xhe Secretary. Unl- 

Sierra I.eeno. Private 
Mall Bag. Freetown, sierra 

*npiica«s resident -ur 
united Kingdom should a km 
send l copy to Inier-tJni\,«ramr 
Council. 90. 91 Tottenham 
Coun Road, London, W2P 
ODT. Furthor particulars may 
u* obtained - from either 
address. 

LITIGATION SOLICITO 
L1NKLATERS & PAINES 

wish to recruit a 

Solicitor for Commercial Litigation 

The position is suitable for someone of above avet 
ability who is intelligent, hard working, adaptable 
able to get along well with others. A high sranc 
is required by us as the responsibility Is substantial 
there must-be an ability to work under pressure \ 
minimum supervision. No crime, matrimonial or 
sonal injuries. Occasional foreign travel. Previous 
perience not necessary, although it is unlikely : 
anyone admitted more than three years will be suit: 
unless be or she has statable experience. Please w 
with full particulars to: 

Linklaters & Paines, (WDP), 

-59/67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA 

MORETON HALL SCHOOL 

. • SHROPSHIRE 

HEADMASTER/ 
HEADMISTRESS 

Applications are .fnvtted from men-womon graduates f Inrl 
nuurfvdsi . for Headship of this Indopsndimt boarding school or 9- 
nm by a Trust—momber of. GBftSA. A markedly- friendly sot 
with TnUiiudastlc support. from parenu and Old Morelonlarui. 

Strong and dlvvrsa Sixth Form: flow ig UnlvgrUllre "nd vi 
trainings -and careers: rich, cultural, musical, athletic life: 
group of foreign students, .oast and west: quantauvoty enmprehem 

Other developments under consideration by Covm-nora, hi 
scope for ratetpnse and re<direction. 

SALARY-r not less than £5,300. 
ScIf-ccmtalDod accoirnnodattoh up lo family sue. free «f rent, rat 
liumranca. heating. llghTIna. and..letophone, Conirlbuilon also 
domestic expenses and enterulnmcnt ; car mUeage allows 

Application forms (DUE BACK 21ST MAV i ano iUf 
Information from: 

Chairman of Moreton. Kail Governors, 
- c/o The Burgage, 

9 Kennedy Road, 
Shrewsbury. 

planning arid transportation 

temporary 

archaeological 

officers 
£2,154-£2,418 (inc. threshold) 

Two posts are vacant, each ol one year 
duration. The persons aopointeef will preparr 
archaeological appraisal surveys of Wotting 
hamshire towns, and prepare a survey ol 
Industrial Archaeology in Nottinghamshire. 
Applicants should be suitably qualified, prefer¬ 
ably with experience of urban, historical or 
archaeological work or Industrial Archaeology. 
37-houc five day week. Approved travelling 
expenses payable. 

Application forms and further details are 
available from the Director cf Planning 
®I?^-Zransporta,ion- Telephone Nottingham 
866555, extension 25. Closing data for 
applications 12th May 1975. 

Nottinghamshire 
County Council 
County Hall West Bridglord 

.* Nottingham ngz top 

OVTVEJtSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNTVERSITY APP0W 

University of La 
NIGERIA 

App^catlon* are tnv 
.trio ewis at 1], ASS' 
PROFESSOR and 1U1 
ftECTiirjrp Lh'CTi'Run 
^QNnNI.vINO EDU 
GEM I HE Arvll’-snlS 
sbnnld be qualirind |n 
t>'a of Hi" to::n.ving:' 
iioriai Psychology. Soc 
cimioay. pvjnui.ion ol 
iinnal programnirs 11 
oroHH-ii-.nea ,Tugrdmm 
RmrMonai linrecy i 
Anollunl* fnr i2> 
qualified in ,u Iciisl h*' 
following- C'-ononilcs n 
tlon. Mnj.ni lost 
anproarhn. In i.-alnln 

studIrr. Ir-ha*li*t 
business samM, etc. 
Ilona! mnnjgxHiiint. P1 
maraonm'’r» n 
managemimt. Salary 
A«snria;c Professor . S 
N9.Bin p.a IC3. 

p.a. sterling■ 
f-^Clurer: H6.P9.- ig 
pa urj.v.TS w C61 
sterling)- LrcfuTr: M 
Nfc.'XW 1 .1. ■CJ.b'afl t 
PB. sirrilnqi. £1 
5puaN St .J5 Th» 
nnvnrnmoni may *i 

m annro'ina 
family tja'wijne: rane 
anci»-. rngii’Jir o"prS" 
ron*rar.nua:!on 
Pn-aii.-rt n-nilcsilon 
teVsii, tnrludlrq a c 
■rt-.i- an'! naniim 
r-fpircs, mould be j 
hv airman, nm Utoi 
Juop l-'??. m the 
«’uii'firsin> . ni 
l^no*. Nloprla. AooH- 
iH-nl |" I i|f .-linil lit 
nn-1 njnv lo In|i*r- 
rvn?ii. on.ui 
non-i ftna<l. I nmhn ' 
FiirlHi'r pnrticq'ari. 

.anoolprm*ui»fl may bf 
from (*Uher addfvM 
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UpnVERSTT? APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOEV'TSIENTS 

. ' HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 
(Uniyersiiy-'of London) 

^LECTURER OR LECTURER 
Bn biochemistry . 

f'rtolJvr 1973. 
JK,uld a HJflbor .Dcoren 7#.g.' . yfc.D.)' in 
VE'iHwica wll b« given lo culDbla applicants will) a 

m BQbcfltulajr rnroanuJici . biodtoralarry. ftatlto 
■iiTK^rtiPMiKirv lo Medical, Dental sad fi-St- students. 
Hfciwn ycam in Ihff IlraLlilstMice. . 

rSO'£5.2U5 or E3.2S5-S4.8&6. dIu* 2399 -London 
naimefl1' of aporwchnatiiljr GUO and Sudan- 

.^*n* ohiurublo Hum 

n,:Guy's Hospital'Medical School,' 
London Bridge-SEl 9RT. ' j - ' • 

Tar as Salaam 
N1A 

■nvlicd lor Ifto 
21USOB. ibi 

4, lER and ici 
». U STATISTICS. 
-=*, v. should have 
'■I, valent and at 

•■.aching cmeh- 
ilur or similar 

. cr with exnurl; 
ippllcaHon of . 
latry and the 
The appotnieo 

. aduale courses 
search. Adpu- 
houid have a 
m and ai least. 
nn npota»» 
r similar tostl* 
its for fc* 
■ haw a fur- 

- Mine teaching 
' I ary ‘ scales: 

■•^SEr^Kfi 
- rltish Corcrii- 
’ j- ement salaries 

V...£2.W8 Pjf- 
arriod aponbi-. 
XW f sterling' 

> V:ces inormaw 
V and provide 

■ pn allowances 
msaage*- sup- 
»s -in> under 

• I- biennial ovw- 
‘ . id applications 

idine a cnrri- 
l naraino 5 
ie sent br nlr 

. . '.than a June 
'■ lor Academic 
y or Dar ea 

55091. Dar 
I*. Applicants 

should also 
ter-UnlviTsttv 
tenham Com 
HIP ODT. 

re may ho 
[her address. 

* Zambia 
» invited for 
JENIOH LEC- 
EGTtrR£B IN 
i Math'•mattes 
EPARTMENT 

Applicants 
d first degree 

as a Min¬ 
ing In Educa- 
-rt of a first 
post-him dual* 
"* duals quail, 
in or possibly 

evidence of 
4am school 
t experience 
hematics cur- 

oF Teacher 
table, as Is 
i experience 

■ si K>1.600- 
a.ooo-KS.aOo 
fruais Kl.fioi, 
jrnmont may 
y In range 
sterlingi (or 

oe or by £73 
Tor a single 
tior Lecturer 

"tic children’s 
cos and holl- 
. This snpple- 
koly to apply 
appointee at 

pplpmrntallnn 
review: n**w 

•om lsi Anril. 
sag as: various 
rnnuallnn and 

■ *mes; regular 

Ilcatlons <3 
a cumcuituh 

t 3 nsfwwi. 
/ airmail, not 
ay. 1975. to 
Jntvrrslcy of 
£379. Lusaka 
s resident In 
send-1 ropy 
tv Council. 
Chart Road, 
runher par- 

bialncd Lrom 

University of Cape Town 

LECTURESHIP AND/OR 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN 
. PHYSICS 

Applications arc hivtlod for a 
Lectureship and/or a Senior 
'Lectureship In the Department 
of Physics. The salary scale* 
arc: Senior Lecturer, HS.46Q * 
RS60—H9.VUO X _ H-HKJ  

ISTWGS00,,? 
annum. 

The successful applied mi si 
wm be wowetod u ta&c pan )n 
maarch as well as teaching, 
protortojcc will be given to can¬ 
didates who possess rlihor; la) 
a - background in theoretics i 
solid physics and the ability to 
teach courses to this field, -or 

. ■ ibi .an Interest in modem 
nndergroduaLc laboratory leach¬ 
ing and ihu ability to organize 
and cam out such1 instruction. 

Ai present research is bring 
carried oui In the department 
m the fields or nuclear Physics 
(tay means of a CN Van de 
CnaJ accelerator'. plasma 
spectroscopy. astrophysics, 
oceanographical radioactivity 
and In sewral bronchos of 

i theoretical physics. 
Applicants should state'their 

■ age. exjTorlcnoo *»id ejoallnca- 
ttonS. -When - available IT 
appointed, present salary, pub¬ 
lications and research work, 
and -should lift the names and 
addresses or three referees 
Whom tho University may con¬ 
sult. ■ ... 

Memoranda giving the gen¬ 
eral conditions' of appointment 
and further' information about 
the wort or the department 
should bo obtained from the 
Registrar. University or Cape 
Town, Private Bog. Rondo- 
bosch. 7700. to wnom appli¬ 
cations should be submitted not 
later than July IS. 1975. 

The successful -aopneanus) 
should, preferably, -be able to 

! assumo dutv not later than Fcb- 
1 runry 1. 1976. 

The University reserves the 
i right to. Appoint persona other 
i than applicants or to make no 

appointment. 

University of Rhodesia 
faculty' of art 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
Applies Hons arg. Invited from 

suitably qualified persons, pre¬ 
ferably with a research degree, 
for a Fellowship ienable Imme¬ 
diately in Uie Faculty or Aria. 
ApDOtntment Is normally for 
one year with the possibility of 
renewal for a second' year. In¬ 
tending applicant* should write 
lo 'be Hoed of the Department 
Jn which thoy propose id work 
lor Information on the research 
In prog real in that department. 
The departments in lhr Faculty 
or Arts ore: African Languages. 
Classics English. Geography. 
History. Linguistics. ' Modem 
Language*. Theology and Phi¬ 
lo mob y 

Salary Scales iapprox, sig. 
eoutvs. If Research Fellow 
Grade- H. £o~540 x 1T7—- 
£4,048: Itesearch Fellow Grade 
1. £4.4*8 X 314—«b2**4.: 
Senior Research Fellow. £5.043 
x 014—£6.754. , 

Family passages and allow¬ 
ance to* transport pt effects on 
appoiauaent Housing ollow- 
ani,,. ' superannuation and 
medical aid scheme. . 

AppUcikms i.6 copies' ffivtag 
foil, personal particular* i In¬ 
cluding roil names, place wd 

an<»<. ' Superannuation and 
medical aid scheme. . 

AppUcikms i.6 copiesi * givlnp 
foil, personal particular* i In¬ 
cluding roil names, place and 
date of bttth. '“■’vjftSfJ1”?- 
tlons.-oxparlonce. publlcaliana. 
the names of three referees and 
an ouUfne'of research mteresU. 
should be submitted. tQjhe 
Registrar. UnJversItv of Rhode¬ 
sia’ P.D. Bus 3703. Sajubury 
Rh.-ilcsta. to reach hiro_by not 
later ihan 31 May. U'75" % 
additional copy should be wjnt 
to lire AwwlJrtJB of 17“ 

xr,na^,TSSs^IJes^i 
H'CIB OPF. from whoin tnndi- 
uons of appalnbwrnl mat- be 
obtained. 

IALIA 

Invited lor the 
tor which 
e on tho dates 
S (unless 

-t are as follows 
MHff*5D; Senior 

O-SA17,900; 
^^^^f»0-SA15 .IDO; 

,750-SA11,250. 
sondiLions of 
each post, 
uAim and 
. where 
be obtained 
ilion ol 

v- * Jnhrersttles 
don Square, 

. 3F. 

1 FELLOW: 
INT OF 
PHY 

d have 
Hold!) pi 

>hy or In the 
or mor'alily. 
held prolccia 

untage. 

LECTURER IN 
VETERINARY 
SURGERY— 
(ANAESTHESI¬ 
OLOGY) 
Department ol Veterinary . 
Clinical Studies: 

Applicants must hoW a 
degree In Veterinary Science 
registrable by the Velertnajy 
Surgeona Board of Queensland 
and have had apimppriMe • 
cilnkvil pspcricnco. Candidates 
whore nutui field of interest Is 
animal anaostheola are ■ 
tmeourooed lo apply as it Is 
intended lo. Increase the' 
emphasis on teaching and 
research In- «naerth<Mh)li>m"«na 
The rclaled aspect* of applied 
resnlralory physiology. A 
secondary Interest tn alimentary 
tract sum cry or another branch 
of wrt Hwv* sorcery would 
be an advantage. 

Teaching and resMirn 
e-r^'rinnc". hlohcr demrecs and 
nubtlnitlons will be taken Into 
arroirol In making an 
spooiniment. 

13 June 1975. 

SENIOR TUTOR 
IN LAW 

Applicant* should hold a . 
Unlversilv dimreo In Law, 
prefrrably-wt(n Honours. HI* ■. 
duties will involve tutorials and 
ondllarr work in bask: subjects 
of the LX.fi- curriculum. 

g June 1975- 

Univ^rsity of Adelaide 
LECTURERIN 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 
■ The successful applicant will 
be required to contrlboie lo 
Ihe nndWT-raaaatc Teaching 

:ology 
uree and 
•tunes 

r' tesoarcc and 
'todies is a 
ol University 

. mlor staff arc 
•Qlessor Frank 
*0 Professor of 
"Hits. Professor 
Jld the 
tow in Systems 
• C. Young. 
PTaohiied will be 
Hie leadnrshtn 
ksets on urban 
rooblems. 
the point nf clew 
He will also bo 
vide ecological 

i pralccT* of iho 
particloalo In 
Hour - course 

-*’)) slndiM lhal 
f "fids to launch tn 

ESEARCH 
DR 
H FELLOW 
oures and 
Studios 
I iinderiake a 
ncomsd wlih 
economic ^nd 
(.■ant's likely to 
5IHier inn tn 
it and use of 
iirnl Ti»mnrc«8. 
will bn orlit.arily 
■ ilip iti'veiopmmT 
W-notnlC 
!. pzrllculM-'v. 
Ida desiring with 
:r? seciors of Uie 

houid fiavi* a 
aimi. a sound 
umnnrnfcg .rod 
he field* nf 
nd slmu’iiiion 
possibly In 

■Cm'nr Pfrinarch 
•".i.®iP.7ni; 

sa* 1.270- 
rrir-s nho'vp ar* 
I 'ailon to come 
■nl. 

? 0"eervs!and 
:R IN 

ICS 
.! *hou!(l half a 

ond CTJEimce 
cannmic* and be 
'rilclMto in the 
>l iirdiTgradoaie 
lefiNnf and 
rn-l in lhr 
Inlbrnibiion 
'logical change 
-1,1 ..-t* giirtincatioit. 
".ijfon fnjm 
m. V-’ipborton. 
1975. 

kinematic*, and lo flawtop . 
noste.-uthwir course* to hi* 
soeciaT irsdpimo.ne Should 
nl-D have an established 
r«nutation for research and-or 
oraetlce in the fields ol control 
engineering systems - - • 
encineeripo. tiatnunentatioa 
or theory of m"*hanlsm and_ 
machine*, 

mid May. 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN SURGERY 
tnlttalty to be t^todln the 
D-jprrtmcnt of Surgery "nil M 
The Driven Eltebcni Hospital. 
Candidate* "hut'ld /L0!! *_.• 
thoro'KUi training lr. general 
surgery, expcrlonco in medical _ 
uedcmraduaie' teaching and 
ahlllR’ to undertake . 
uraaDcrvtsed original cesf*arcn. 
The particular Ini firs: Of jflf, ■■ 
emit is sunjlcal .oa«tro«"niMt>iooy%. 
howm-or thosi? yrllh oUW 
fntw'niic ahouM nor op 
dl'TOTac'od from jppJymq._ 

Safari* ^lus a xnrdJcaJ lOflCliHII * 
of •JAo.s.So avftar. 

50 MW 1975* 

LECTURER 
(MEDICAL 
SOCIOLOGY) 
Depart meed of Community 
Modi cine 

An tip pi lean I should have . 
a higher qualification and 
suitable instiling and research 
experbwwe In social psychology 
or be a medical graduate with 
hlnber mjhHFIcsMots jn social 
mcdlrln,' The Lecturer will DC 
bn*nd in tho UniverstlV 
nerartmLiM of Community 
•fnliclxn »r Hi-) nrval Adelaide 
Hospl*ai-and uriH havo lea tiling 
rosrmn*miHiafl for an . 
Intrartoctary Course In Medlruib 
In lhe Chun mutiny for second _ 
and ih|rti ysar modiral stuonna, 
Revarch oDoovranltl-s vrill be 
.iraJlaWo fn CommonRV HrtM 
ftentrif mtUn* iftilhle' With 
tho nanartmmil. Ra'arif nftK a 
m~ncai loading of SAH.5S5 a 
ywr. 

SO May 1975._ 

University of 
Vt^eptem-Australia —- 
Perth . 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
of the 
EXTENSION 
SERVICE 

Candidates should have had 
rxtcnalv* experience tn the 
field of iHrtmiiafl or adult 
education to a torOary 
Inelltutlrm. A htnh degree Of 
admlnisrraUvo ability nnfl 
comiKtenco In tnMgrasnme 
planning, including post ore duato 
and refresher couraos, are . 
essential prcreanisliM for thv 
annolniment. Tit" salary will bo 
^AIO.SOO p.*. (Associate 
Proressor» or within Uui ranao 
KAUt.JtW-JT.ODO b.b. f Seal nr 
LectHrerl.. 

33 MOV 1973. 

University of NewcastJe 
NEW fil'UTH WALLS 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

DF.pART\tr.nrr Oh 
PST-CHOLOtiY 

AppKcunn should hum a 
ductorai (kfliw In an aspen of 
rdiica lions*, mclal nr develop- 
mrtul psydiotogy. • ■Tratnry 
Lvclung to the rtala or pralci- 
sljruil eMpnrionco or bmb an 
rcquiroft. Evidence Of_Jfhol- 
cnihlp to the form of nubltsMd 
uar.nr* e> a'«i noccsMrT. 

The appointee, if at Stmlor 
Latiurm- level, will be required 
hi oranUfc and post- 
gradoaie qali«Wf._ ol ctiutf- 
tional usychotoglsls. ui addi¬ 
tion. undproradualc tnacu- 
ing and supervision will bo 

^ShUHY laxigea “""1^ Senior 
inctyrt1. S4J5.4O0 lo 
KjrTSb: Ut»nr. SAi7--5g 
to qAlS.inu: and the com¬ 
mencing wbrv will deprmi “i 
the crualincarions and erocn. 
ence of the successful candK 

^^nlc siKCPssrul dpslleyni will 
be required lo take up duly at. 
soon a* possible alter nntioint- 
tnent. 

Ail" run her mtormation 
regarijtng tnacAtog dune* may 
bo obtalnetl from Prm'cr-sor - f. 
A. Keals. Hoad of the Depart¬ 
ment of Psychology. In U>e 
Unlverihy- , . , 

I'jjr.dijioos of opjiotnlmrnt. 
Including meihDd ai apnii- 
cation. suimrarnuallan. study 
lMkc. h ousl bn scheme and 
other particulars .may. ,br- 
ob:a!ncd from the AssoclatioM 
of Conunonwajllh L'nhmllM 
i lppH.'. 36 Gordon Square, 
London WClK Off. 

Applications close on 17 May 

Victoria Uolver&ity of 
^VeUmgton, New Zealand 

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL 
ADTiIINISTRATION 

Applications are Invltnd for 
the uboi e-mer.Uoncd jpw.rl. 
ment 'ram prison* with a port- 
prartunlc qualillcaUun tn SocLjl 
AAmtnlstrattoit. it IS rseentlai 
thal the orrson appomrod 
•nould be a pcn>'roli«t In the 
I!"td of Social Adminlairailon 
but chano-s of sppcLJJsirqi 
should Increasb. 

Salary range : N257.B7B »o 
S*j.B3B. An allowance I* made 
lent ants Irarol and removal «. V- 
ponsi-a. 

Further porrlcuUrs. condi¬ 
tions of Jupomtrmmt and aopil- 
c--.!lon praccdurn available irom 

London School of Economics 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

■ Applications are Invited for 
appointment from July l. 197a 
until Dacember 51. l'J7t, to a 
resoarch post on a nroloci on 
housing economics In the 
Centre for Urban Economics. 
The prolact Is under the super¬ 
vision of Mr C- D. Foster and 
Dr C. M. E. Whitehead, and 
monitors. change in public and 
private rental housing in Lon¬ 
don. ■ • The work will lnvolvn 
analysing a number of sample 
surveys as watt as theoretical 
analysts of housing markets. 

Tho appointment Will be on 
The scale for research stair or 
€3.118 to 55.990 a year, plus 
£579 a., year London Allow¬ 
ance. threshold payments, and 
superannuation benefits; In 
assessing the sinning salary, 
consideration will be giron to 
agr. experience, and qualifica¬ 
tions. 

Applications Should be re¬ 
ceived not later than May 19. 
197''. by ihe Administrative 
Officer i Room HtalQ •, London 

. School of Economics and Poll- - 
ileal Science. Houghton Stroor. 
Londor WC3A CAE. Trom 
whom application forms may be 
obtained. 

University of Auckland 
NEW ZEALAND-7 

CHAIR OF BOTANY 
CARRYING WITH IT THE 

HEADSHIP OP THE 
. DEPARTMENT 

Applications ore Invited tor 
the above-mentioned appoint- 
mem which arises through the 
reUremenr at me •oidof 197a 
of professor V. J- Chapman. Bhg he* -been- -tired of the 

eoartmeni since 1946. 
■ AnpUcants should be.active 

tn research and should have a 
significant record of resnarrh 
miMlcatlona to one or more 
botanical fields. Exorrlencv tn 
VitiverulEi' . -teaching . and 
admlnlstratbin Is desirable. _ 

Salary: Ac presoni Rrofes- 

Uic AssotiaUon of Common¬ 
wealth Universities •Anpts*. Y5 
Gordon Square. London IVC1H 
OP1*. 
AroMcariona---close TO July 

dale concempd. 
Further details, conditions at 

annotnimem and anpllcailon 
procedure can. be obtained from 
tho Association of Common¬ 
wealth Universities fAppis.i. 36 
Gordon Square. Loudon WCiH 
OPF. 

AopUcaUons dose 15 June 
397S. .. 

University of London King’s 
College 

REGISTRAR'S DEPARTMENT 

Application* are Invlied for 
the post or ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT In the Registrar s 
Department. Candidates should 
bo or expect to be honours 
graduates. The post provide* 
experience to a- cango . of 
administrative Untie* and will 
be or particular interest to stu¬ 
dents graduating In June 1975. 
Candidates with, .relevant pre¬ 
vious experience win. however, 
be considered. 

Salary scale: £J .809 to 
£5.385 per annum plus £399 
Eon don Allowance p*t annum 
phis Threshold payments or 
£250 per annum. Tho appoint¬ 
ment Is likely to be made SUtin tho first throe points on 

- salary sole (l.o. £1,809 to 
£2.1181. U.S.S. contributions 
would be payable. 

Further -partlctiisr* and 
application forms are obtainable 
[ram the Registrar, .King's 
College Eon don. Strand. Lon¬ 
don t\'C3R am. to Whom com- 
ploicd forma should be reiurnod 
bjf 30th May 1975. Quoting 
reference T; - 

UNIVERSITY OF 
STRATHCLYDE 

Rif Deportment of Ship, 
building and Naval Architec¬ 
ture lias been awarded a 
research contrati by tfit Ship 
and Marine Technology Board's 
Osflag Project for a Resr.uWi 
Follow to study tolnct stability 
ol f-croi-submersible operating 
in North Sea. 

Applicants ore Invited from 
naval architects and marine 
icduiolocbu with good molito- 
matlcal background. 

The Boccp&sfui applicant wtn 
be qxpccinc! to ""OrT wllh a" 
existing loam and to deveioa 
analytical and numerical tceh- 
nlouns. 

Salary within ranqe £2.a80- 
£2.931 with threshold pay¬ 
ments ?rd U.S.S. bmcflt*. 

Application lorms and fur- 
Hi or particulars i quoting Rl/i-' 
751 mav b» obtained from the 
Registrar. Royal Collpoi- Build¬ 
ing. University nf Straihrh'rte. 
204 George Street. Glasgow, 
Gl 15CIA". With whom annllca- 
Don forma should be lodged 
by 9th May. 1975. 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR.SENIOR 
LECTURER IN FOOD 

SCIENCE 
Annllcratlon* are Invliwl 

for Uie poBttlon.of Lecturer or 
Senior Lecturer In Fond Sclenco 
within the roculUes of Science 
and Homo Sclenco. Unlveraity 
ot Oiago. Appilcaats should br- 
araduj IPS In rood science, blo¬ 
ck omlslry. chemistry or nutri- 

H°Salory: Lcriurer. SZS7.7H7 
to S9.85B: Senior lecturer. 
NZSIO.OD7 to M2.74o with a 

: Jl1.8, Ppr itontou. 
Further particular* ar-r o\-ali¬ 

able IToro the A*Bgclatlon ..of 
GommoirwiwITh t-nivereitli** 
■ Apats.l. 56 Cordon Square. 
London, M'CIH QPF. or from 
the Registrar of the Unlvnrsliy 

UppiicailDTts close on 15 
July. 1975. 

S 4 

9 

i >—**i • 
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The University of Sheffield 

ESTATES OFFICER 
Salary rarts*. C4.7U7— 

admVnistrativb staff 
GRADE, til . . 
Applications arc invited from 
persons -prefcraDly boioinn » 
nullable gisIviiHiivil qiulillca- 
lion :or uus senior aopoinnticnl 
tn the -Gniveralty A«ntini5ir;- 
gtion. The pcrsch appotoicd 
will bran tin- ai-Ciion of mu 
Buildings Dcparunrn: respon- 
Bible lor ihe acDU'MlibP, ii'-m- 
sement and disjinui 01 toim. 
houias and mtscvhiinroua Pro¬ 
pertius and tin; -iiWun-siration. 
management oi academic build¬ 
ings. residential properces.- car 
parks etc. 

Uandtdatcs wUI to* eypocted 
to Lave proven adnidimraiiyo 
an«l WEJr.isL-ig abilities and -a 
have acqulrp-d considerable 
e%porlcnce in-lndlr.-j ramiw- 
tedu. In knowledge of valu¬ 
ation techniQUi s and <n *on- 
diKtlag ncfioLiaboas: a k'vow 
le- gp of currci: i-lcmcr.urs''law 
concerning property and experi¬ 
ence oi caiiiiiiiiti'o wod( aro 
n,cn jrv- 

It Is anticipated that a rep la- 
comer ulil br ut ine post by 
not Idler Uij:i Beiitmi".' nn1. 
__ Furlncr particulars irom.The 
Rvaisirai and secretary, rn« 
University. Short>»/H SIO STY 
to whom aagticaUDiu tone 
ropy only, ^hou'id b-- sent by 
S3 May 1975. Ref. R.2QS/A. 

Victoria University of 
Wellington 

NEH ZEALAND 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS 
IN CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are in riled far 
ti'v abavi-mentioned oust 
which has been established In 
connavlo.1 wllh lhr CUmra, and 
ivoinm unity »*vycbolciey ram- 
panent oi toe M.A. ■ Anuueti ■ 
degree, to toe p/achir* of 
which the success;ui applicant 
will be cf.Twcird to nunc a 
substantial contribution. 

Candidates should have a 
formal qualification in I'jinlcaJ 
Parc lolc-jy and hare demon* 
airaiod u. rou%« u Utclr re wear cn 
and practice a tlrm comm! hi am 
lo the application or toe fumc.- 
bles and metoods of empirical 
psyuholoflj, lo tiio solution ui 
todtliudonai and 
problems. Prei>:rcnce u*,v Tin 
uWen tc those with special 
tompetencv in one oi tiie ,Ti-js 
of bnnaclouial tocranws. conn- 
sol line and social chance. 

SaiArv ran|H- : NZ?lO.0t>7 :o 
Sf'I.TlM i hjr > * lU-'W to 
SiI.Ttt. An allowance h'n.'adt 
lov ir.'i travel and r-r..3;-l 
expense*. 

< iirr»w dsls.ia. fesd-iw* el 
aonumtiuenl and aaaiicailon 
procedure araltobl* iron wo 
Association of Co-nmonwesito 
L'nivoriUtioa lAeala-. oh Gor¬ 
don Square. London. WCUB 
QPF. 

Applications Close 18 July. 
1973. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PSYCHOLOGICAL 

MEDICINE 
Anpllejtlonia arc invlied lor a 

Lcciureshjp to Ihe Depanmoni 
□1 p*vchotoolcai 'icdirine_m 
the University of Glasgow. Tho 
post will be based iglntiv at the 
Smithern General Hospital and 
In ihe Lntversltjr Depsrtnient ot 
tleiwral Pra«1ce. Salary 
according lo placement or toe 
Unfvcrsfy stale for clinical 
leather*. The maximum on th" 
Lecturer*’ scale is ■35.225 per 
annum. Appronrtaie Superan- 
nuatlan Scheme will apply. 

Thar* ore c-etc-l'am oppor¬ 
tunities for barllcf nation In 
undergraduate and posigradnala 
leaching. Research Imo too 
psvchletrkr probrnns of general 
prarilce patients Is envisaged 
and applications lrom general 
practitioners with a strong In¬ 
terest in psychiatry will be wel¬ 
come. 

Further particulars mav be 
had from the Secretary of Die 
Uimersily Court >Riwm IP*. 
Unirersitv or Glasgow, Glas¬ 
gow. 012 florj. with whom 
applications <12 copies), giving 
the names and addresses of 
three referees, should be lodged 
on or before 6th June. i*yrS 

In reply please quote Rer, 
No. 3636 E. 

Uoiversity of Otago 
DUNEDIN, NEW ZEALAND 

lecturer or senior 
LECTURER IN GERMAN 

Applies Uoiu> are invited for the 
position of Lecturer or Senior 
Lecturer In the Department or 
German;. This is a gcnaroi posi¬ 
tion. but preference will bo 
given lo candidates whose ren- 

When you want to get personal 
use The Times. 

Lost touch wiUi an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Persona] 

• • .Columns-they appear daily,and you’d be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further information,ring 01-8373311 
Manchester061-8341234,' . 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

INTELLIGENT GIRL . 

wanted to help mother with boys 
i9, 7 un 3». baby dud Angus! 

Sum* tsKriuicc and goad 

references essential 

Must Mke too country 

Riding ? 

Country Iwnre on farm near 

Loch Lomond 

Uva as member ol family 
Might suit two Obfs 

Own room or srpamtp mi 
Own TV 

Daily help tent 

Good wages plus travel with 

family to Sweden and Florida 

Wriie la 

Mr*- tv. F. Macdonald 
■■ Auchmtanch ” 

Gorlochara. Dumbarton 

YOUNG CANADIAN COUPLE 

EXPERIENCED 
NANNY 

starting September, iy7S 
centred in 

VANCOUVER 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

CANADA 
Reply prior to May 201h 

Interviews May Slst to tiolh 

Write iglTtng details of age 
and nrevlous cspcricncei lo :— 

MRS. D. A- GRAHAM. 
THE BERKFLEY. 

Wilton Place. 
London, S.W.i, 

WELL EDUCATED LADY 

SOUGHT 
American widower, cngmccr. 

mtslncscnun with S teenage 
children Is seeking lady 
i residential post*. SO'40, to 
lake Lfuiigo of his housebold 
and m.inage hi* children. Salary 

'lo £3.000. Please write with 
recent photo and c.v.. Box 

M, Tie Times. 

CREATIVE COOKERY 
Ypunp pair experienced fn 

imaginative catering for 
binders' club, Mayfair. To 
cover 5 meals and small 
parties, fi'j days weekb*. Large 
well egulppcal kitchen. Friendly 
ilIIow staff. appreciative 
mciubers wanting 10 be nicely 
led. Preferably live In. sharing 
room. 

Tel. Commander Lim'd on 
01-4>'3 6770 or 01-4113 7673. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Required at seaside hous- 
near Dover. Suil married 
couple. Some dally help. Small 
family In residence mostly at 
weekends. Interview London or 
KcnL 

Box 3307 M. Tho Timex. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. 
SUTLER/VALET/CHAUl-'FEUFt 

BO. 3 bodroom. 
it available wt 

house near Rrsd- 
jm. self contained 
i with own front 

writ* Hon. Mrs Please writ* 

rvfKTlenco to lanauagc teachlno 
melhoris would he an additional 
advantage. Candldaiea should 
Indicate their special Interests 
and also whai other parts or 
Ihe subject they are prepared to 
leach. 
. Salary Scale: Lecturer 

NZsT7. T87-NZflf), B38 i Senior 
L no hirer NZ530. fXJ7- 
NZP13.TW with a bar at 
NZM1.71M. 

Further pnrticuiars arc avail¬ 
able lrom the Association or 
Conunonwealiii Universities 
■ Apnfa. 1. 5* Gordon Square, 
London, WC1H OPF. or from 
Ihe Realstrpr or th" Unircrel'v. 

Applications close on May 
51. 1 '!<75. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Super Mother’s Hein wanted 
imniedlalolj' for modem FIji 
South of France. Some cook¬ 
ing and household duties and 
help 'with adorable 13 month 
batty. Good salary and tuluro 
for right person. Box liOoft M, 
The limes. 

BUTLER AND CHEF REQUIRED oy 
cpmuany dlrecior ui Luncou 
S.W.i. for occasional cvvnltia*- 
dinncrs, cockiall parties. PriKiic 
s:i vice lramcd wllh highest 
rcierences. please. Apply to 
So oval Secretary.—Box 3U86 M. 
Tnc ruaes. 

ENGLISH SPEAKING GIRLS un- 
vniiy wanted to work as ju-pair* 
In Yugoslavia. Group uuvel on 
2nd May, for 2-3 months. Please 

' lelephc.no ImmoUialct)'. Yugopalr. 
01-679 341*. or W-5V9 JblV. 

RESIDENT _ HOUSEKEEPER- Foi 
service flatlet, house. S.H.iu. 
breakfast ana house managemuni 
Please wrlfo to Nicholas. 6 
Cranley Place. SWT. 

Hugh Afitor. Folly Farm. 9nl- 
naiusieaiL Heading. Berks. RG1 

FURNISHED FLAT 
IN LONDON W.l 

FOR RESIDENT COOK 
Ladv. aged 30-50. wlthoul 

ties required lor Dlrociors' 
Dining tla: near Marble Arch. 
->insj »» flrsj class a>o» and 
used id world ng wllh oihcr 
slo/f. txccllcnt conditions and. 
salary. Plenty of free time and 
own TV. _ 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 28 & 29 _ 

SECRETARIAL _ 

THE PERFECT PROFILE OF A 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

Salary £2,400 p.a. 
Our Group PJannlne Manager ami the five young Executives 
in his Department hare their own blueprint for an meal 
Secretary'— she will be a friendly attractive person with * 
pleasing manner, fast accurate shorthand and typing sulls 
and an intelligent lively interest in her work. 
As Secretary to the Planning Manager she will deal pn- 
marijv with his correspondence and confidential reports, 
but She will also keep her finger on die pulse of future 
economic planning by typing varied and interesting reports 
from the other Managers fn the Department. This is a 
busy Head Office position providing a bird’s eye view or 
ail the Company's activities, ranging from hotels and travel 
to transportation and the motor trade. 
We are based in modern offices near New Bond St, oner 
IS days’ holiday and the satisfaction of becoming a vital 
and much valued member of a young friendly team. If this 
sounds like you, then we'd like to meet you. 

TELEPHONE MARY HOURELD ON 437 S60Q. 

own TV. 
Phono Miss Murting iKouae- 

1:eeperi Ol-62u 0434 reversion 

HOUSEKEEPER, 

PERSIA 
hur j your or more. Very 

beautiful home, swimming pool 
and excellent faemtioa. 4qr 
40-50. Musi drive. Non- 
■hioker. Expert once and refer¬ 
ence* csaniUaL 

336 8581 cm. 5.50-8.30 
B.m. or before 10.30 a-m. 

BUTLER/VALET 
required for bachoior’a estab¬ 
lishment in Sussex, near Hav- 
wsrda Heath. Other *iaff kept. 
Cnod wages >or right person. 
n-*f class reforentvs essential. 
Write- loi Secretary Mr*.' Rus¬ 
so!- 5 moorgate place. 
LONDON. ECS H 6 HR. OR 
TELEPHONE 01-638 56lJ9. 

MATURE or retired lady, live m. 
light work, babysitting. Plusonl 
accommodation. Hlghgata village. 
3-10 76E«. 

NANNY REQUIRED, Chelsea.—3- 
3'rar-ald girl, own room. TV. 
weeknccU iroc.—432 9657. 

REQUIRED 

NURSES oi all grade* available (or 
private duties. irtUK-nl end non 
resident.—Phanr Mi** Siang*-' 
01-4ft7 3803. or wnlr : Mm.v- 
foir Nursitig S-yrvicv. 3o7 nafarn 
Street London. W.l. 

SECRETARY 

REQUIRED FOR 

PROPERTY MANAGER 

Speed* 1110'50+ nemsary. 
Electric onmpla typewriter. 

Varied inttresting position. 

Salary nai less than £3,200 
p.a. Siaff rcMauram. discount 
lactiitles. 

Apply lo toe 
Personnel Manager 

DEBENHAMS LTD. 

1 Welbctk Street 

London WtA IDF 

Tel: 01-580 4444. ext. 590 

CONSULTANCY 
SECRETARY 

!22A100 

\%. are a small top level inlcr- 
nailonal Personnel Consultancy. 

rhe lob will Inrlude research 
work and could load 10 lavolvc- 
uicnt with asslatinicnls. 

Yu . i-int be a trained Secre¬ 
tary with good typing and edu¬ 
cation and enjoy meeting peo¬ 
ple. 

Write nr telephone Ja»*= 
Amcll. 01-4*17 jloil 

Ipjl. TO M.D.I 
BDC International Ltd.. 24 
Harley House, Mary to Mine 

Road. NW1. 

A STRANGE WORLD! 
And how to slay smiting to It 
present* a dialfenge requiring 
a degree of determination. «««■>» 
Fidlls and a flair lor recognto- 
tug opixutunlUes: Probably 
wny eo many aorgoaus giru 
come straight to tut—Uja mosi 
Informal and best Informed 
job scene to town. 

A deliciously feminine habit of 
combining business wllh plcaa- 
nre—sncccsalullyi 

Coffee* reaoy—welcome! 
Permanent Jfc Temporary 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
Cl BROMPTGM ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. , 
KKIGHTSBRIDG&. S.W.3. 
i Brom plan Arcade 1* a few 

*lep» from Knight*bridge Tuba 
Station. SJoane SL exiti. 

589 8807 
THE place for top lobsi 

BI-LING UAL SECRETARY 
FOR CHAIRMAN 

£2»500 
Very varied and imores-top 
do si 11 on tor an experienced 
Sucretarr with good sldti* and 
flnent frwch i French abort- 
hand aiBofnll BSslatina wry 
nice , Ghairman deaUng hs 
travel. Lovely 
hjnrh and yoarty bonus. Mtoa 

A*tuon- CHALLONERS. . 
S/7 Rrom^on^yR^.. S.Vr.b. 

SBCRHTARY/P-A. rwlth. shorthand) 
r coul red to assist PW»®tJ 
orncer of progresolv*.W«£End 
insurance Company. Ideal PPJtov- 
(unity lor camon-rotoded Olrt 
aged 25-53 who imurt be adapt¬ 
able and capable of using own 
initiative. _ mainulnbiB 
record*, dealing with goenciei 
etc. Excellent woriting coudgon*. 
Hours 9.16-4.45 Monday-Fyiday. 
Write or telephone V1** tVttJBrt.oi. 
prTionnel orilccr. Mjdtau Sicjr 
ness Society. 7/10 Chordae 
Strert. cavendish Square. Lore- 
don t\1 A 2LN. 00.-656 168% 

BRUSSELS.—£4,1 SC) fa offcrad to 
an evpiTlonsod Secretary who 
speaks fluent French and can 
wwic on own milH.Vvr^2rtD£SV0 a Senior Management ConiraStani^ 
Ring sS*. 495 5o2l. for fm-iher 

ADV8RTISING A GE N C Y.-—Olnlr- 
mnn to W.l. requires a vivacious 
t-dy or 0a+ yrtth __«ogd 
shorthand Ivpinp and ^scrtienl 
organisational oWlUy.. C2j400 + . 
Gee's Recrulbnrnt. 499 61Q1-4. 

OUTGOING SECRETARY to meet 
customers of International cora- 
ppter co. Deal wllh QUnriDS. to; 
vest I gate comnialnts. 4 wega 
holiday*. £2.400.—AI Staff- 639 
V04. 

PERSONAL .ASSISTANT TO[PObliC 
Relations Manager ®f a varmwUc 
House In Mavwr. As* ; 
■■ A ’■ level pref,, gw 
pood typing. Salary E3.TO0- 
Ftonlact Cuwun Burcaw, 629 
5238 

TEMPORARIES, SECRETARIES. 
Cl.30. Audio £1.16+. TllVbs to 
CiIts! Clerks^ 93p. vt*liarew«. 
come. 'Bella Agj'.. 9u0 OTSl or 
Jfi5 4844. 

PLUM ASSIGNMENT FOR 
GERMAN-SPEAKING 

CAREER GIRL 
PA 'SECRETARY FOR ._ 

UK PERSOKNEL CONTROLLER 
or rut expanding international 
electrical and electronics orga¬ 
nisation. 

She-'U need sufficient nerson- 
nrl experience to acrept ■ 
high level ur dnlrgated renuon- 
*'blllly. outstanding secreuriaJ 
>:j||.i, management it*Ison caa- 
abliliy—pJu* the ability to con- 
vprtie and correipond In pro- 
tici''nt German. 

She'll i-nluv betng part of 
an enlhustasilc team In modern 
working comtiUons—piusau ex¬ 
cellent salorr with gwnlnii ad- 
vancemeni prospect*. 4 were* 
ho! I dar. generous non-con tribu¬ 
tary pension achomo and other 
honcflls. 
Ring or write The Reti-uiauent 

omeer «t 01-^68 -nss. 
SIEMENS LIMITED 

GREAT bXST HOUSE. 
GREAT WEST ROAD. 

BRENTT-ORD. MIDDLESEX 
TV18 9DG 

«PS: Fast, eaer accen from 
Central London). 

MAYFAIR AREA 
Executive Guu.OtTj’ required 

to wort, for senior personnel 
jn our young, friendly Mayfair 
olfleea sttuaied close to Green 
Park Station. Salary up » 
£3,400 p.a. for this dcsnondtng 
but rewarding post. 

Pleaae telephone: 

Peter Young 

SINCLAIR GOLDSMITH 
20-03 Queen St.. Mayfair 

London W1X 8AR 
01-491 3506 

EXTROVERT FOR 
PA. POST 
TO £2,500 

Two high powered executrvea 
In too City company, retntire 
a realty efficient Secretary 
P.A. with shorthand/audio 
skills, able to hold the fort 
tn their absence and ora ant-e 
office routine*. Must hare 
mature outlook to liaise at all 
levels- Excellent benefit*. 
Mis* Kirby. 

CHALLONERg. 
100 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 

3S5 61&3 

BANK ON IT 
You'll enjoy tMs busy accre- 

tartal position with tills small. 
W.l. merchant bank. Here’s 
your chance to put your akffla 
to good use dealing with corre¬ 
spondence. reports, memos and 
some telex to a friendly atmo¬ 
sphere. Hours: 10-6: £2.600 
pin* sop Lv.’s a day and JCmaa 
bonus. 

Cali Stella Smith. 754 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 22S 
Regent Street. 

BREAK INTO BANKING 
When you become secretary 

for the auditing manager at 
this W.l bunk- No shorthand 
is required for this position, a* 
most or your day will be spent 
dealing with other branches 
and helping solve problem*. 
£2.300 plus good benefits. 

C*R Anne Morel*. 734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 236 

Regent Streat. 

SECRETARIAL „ ASSISTANT re¬ 
quired by Director iW.C.l). 
This newly a-eated post, to a 
non-commercial background, will 
provide close involvement in PR/ 
Pres* activities and preparation of 
internal/*xtarnal news . lettors. 
\iTinst good secretarial Allis are 
essential, he needs someone with 
Ideas and emhrauaam. Salary to 
Ra.soo pji. pto* tom hmche*/ 
parking. Masseys Rxacutiyo Srtcctioo. 100 Baker Street. W.l. 

1-955 6881. 

ECCENTRIC PAINTERS and sen 10- 
tore ai gram aortic art school 

MANAGING DIRECTOR of large 
Photrtffranftic/D&sifln SttnSfO at 
nlarble An* requires^ Secretoiy/ 
PA. 19-27. vrtth aood shorthand 
typing. Salary £3.000 ttttis. Can 
Pauline Mycroft on 363 T744. 

NOT JUST PART of Ute 
but real live super pecrerarv 
dealing with clients to wil gjfflg- 
roam. B2.0QO plu*^-—405 9875. 
Premlor Personnel. 

WEST END P.R. Director neoda 
lively and responijqle P-A- Sajanf 
up io £2.400 + dress atiowsince. 
-LoSA 6451. ex-t. 33. 

Bi-UNGUAL SEC. vatancios In mwi 
languages. Very good saianea. 
—Carrofour. 240 5116. 

park i-ANE Car Firm need smart 
P Secretarv. >a.l«i+ ,^“8es- 

Belgravia Bureau. 084 4o4w. 

>rl 
>. 
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SECRETARIAL 

PERMANENT Secretaries.—--Why nqi 
try d small agency whfcfi has the 
time to illscuss your ptrsonm 
need* and can offer highly paid 
lob* to rough out Central London ■' 
—London Town Bureau. 936 

HIGH PLYEH ! Executive Socretarv. 
laic QU s. well-educated: Ufl. bU. 
Top lot el on peri once for Senior 
L::ecuilvv. w.l IntBnutional Co 
Valntabitnq \TP contact* world- 
wjile. -drain, etc.. requires 
ilfr.lMe pcreonaUIv. £2.800 p.a.. 

sop L,V.a 4 w"*> hobdava. 
JO>p£ GUINEAS BUREAU. ."i89 

TEMPS 
Nev.' 
Earnings 

Will 

Provide 
Advantages 

You'Jl 

Really 

A ppreriaie 
Tlus 

Enjoyable 
Summer 

491 7253 
kelly girl 

or nil at 163 Hew Boot St., W.l. 

MUSIC.—Required, . Junior short¬ 
hand ontiai. for West End artists 
managammi.— Apply 01-486 
4021. 

PART TIME SECRETARY/Assistant 
wanted by AnUiprca*. West Km- 
stoqton. £120 per hour. b03 
3659. 

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT. hjJD 
Hampstead sot Jto. requiry* Audio 
Sec., 19 + . to £2.200. 4o5 2116, 
Mr. Crown. 

TEMPS 
START AT 
THE TOP! 

Shirtiumls. Conn, Audits—wsn- 
dertnl scketlau ai shut and lens 
term btofcinss td tap rates air 
net tem nzUafalt dbw. Don’t 
debs ! 
RING MIS5 DREW 437 9030 

TODAY AT 
CHALLONERS 

N. M. Rothschild 
& Sons Limited 

Secretary/ 
Shorthand Typists 
Merchant Banking 

V.;£ require fiist-cljss ucife'.9*y/shofth£nd t, piste. 
Age 20/35. Good salan/ according to and 
e.fDerienct. Lunchpon vouchers of 5Op a day 2nd 
four weei.s annual holiday. Excellent vvorVing 
coiidilions, in a modern aii-condiiioned building. 
Please spoly in w riting giving lull derails to 

The Staff Manager, 
N. M. Rothschild Be Sons Limited, *?Trrjgs. 
P.0. Box 185, New Court, 
St. Swithin's Lane, 
London EC4P 40U. rf\ 
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SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
T.C.I. h«ts ? vacancy in its Central Personnel 

Department for a member of a team of four which 
provides a specialist technical data retrieval 
service. 

The successful cniidirinre will he required to 
receive requests for information diagnose the 
problem anti interpret it into programming terms. 
Training in fhe two computer systems, problem 
solving ?nd programme writing will be given. A 
knowledge of comparers would be an advantage, 
but candidates with ' A ’ level Mathematics 
would be considered without it. 

Age range 13-30 years. 

The Company offers a good salary. Luncheon 
club and recreation facilities. 

Flease apply Miss J. Ponck, 
Imperial Chemical House, 
M’llbank. London, S.W.l. 

01-834 4444. 

CLEVER GIRLS! 
Due m expansion. we urgently need bright young 
Secretaries to join our friendly team based ini Paddington. 
We are a major housing organisation, and the successful 
applicants will enjoy all the privileges of an established 
cnmpanv, including subsidised canteen facilities, generous 
holiday "arrangements and salaries upwards from £2,000 p.a. 

The vacancies arc : 

To Departmental Head nf Buying Department. Interesting 
work in return for accurate audio typing. 

to Financial Director. She will need accurate typing, 
preferably with shorthand, and some knowledge of 
Accountancy typing. 

tn Administrative Officer. She will need w be a versatile 
P.A.. with good shorthand speeds as well as accuracy. 
Efficiency and ahiiiry to work hard will enable her to 
enjoy extremely interesting and involving work. 

Two further vacancies have also arisen in our Kensal Rd., 
NW10, branch for: 

Assistant Administrator for Architects’ Department. Typing 
and clerical experience Important. Salary circa £2,000. 

Telephonist.'Receptionist for small 2-line board. Little 
typing. Salary circa £1,750 p.a. 

Details John Somerville, 01-229 952S or 01-229 6475 

A NEW CHALLENGE 

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS AN experienced secretary 

ai Lh“ |r>i.'n>'lnnil T~'< ip-nr IP i7<-p--..l I 'inrtnn ir.nr* 
French spcallng l<?l«*phwii.r.» are n-rdrd to h«»lp with Ili» growing 
nivlip' o| Ptipt ip.-I- .*1i ■'■.rr ■"» 'nil i nr“d 
S"B*rl"nca a*. o I'Trionrl -■■■ II iraln Vtiur Iht- mil-.- real 
qualification if ■ *pLIiii !■» pre»» \"tirs«*ll l|ii"n!!v In rrenen. and 
of Collar Emil-b. tro 

F.’V 1* e:.«Ueni. At oa> 21 li is ‘JJT.IS por worts rising lo CJ-i.13 
p^r verb a"rr i|.«- -.ure. .•■’ill i-r.innlr.mn nf inrnlna. prnninllon 
p-ospecls ere good 11 ■. .n h.v. p f.w ,eiu"'-l|nfi and abtH*l- 

AH n,rhai*<i»» hIrm Man* re«aiiranfs and vou «'l;t recrtti* 
thrrp‘wcv!-5. Lhrrr day} :»aid h*-ii-'ij' a ; 

For more ln> ore, ?!'on wrtv a «r t"l»'i>h«n*: Tim f.«nrral Manairr. 
INTERNATIONAL T‘LCPHO?:ii8 'REI . LT J 2*‘.. 

Rccrullmenl Centre. ?2 'InlMn V-adwl. London CC14 SET. 
Telephone: 01-2 10 JK36. 

'V- are selling up a now unit which will review and record approved 
iralnlng posts In hospitals. The Unit win liaise with 12 London 
Medical School* and be able to give help In finding the right lobe 
lor rming doctors. Us Secretary will play a maior role In Ihe 
day ID iUv administration of the unit, and could well report on the 
meetings of the controlling committees. 

Starting salary is iikrty 10 be teiween £2.300 and £2.goo p.a. on 
Male rising lo £2.812 Including London Allowance and threshold 
payments, rour weeks annual holiday with up to 13 days public 
holidays and asaoclaied days. 
To learn more a bool Ihl* Job pl-'ase telephone 831 6022 Ext. 14 or 
a only dlreci 10 The Secretary. 1 Ref.: AWD PRi. British Port graduate 
Medical Federation. S3 Mlliman Street. London. WC1N 3EJ. 

FLAIR FOR FIGURES 

City Investment Office 

requires intemgeni and efficient 
jy>ung lady. 19-23. lo take on 
some of :ne reironsibiliM- lor 
ke-ping ihe accounts of ‘is 
lr tern a nona 1 fund* Salary 
C2.org elm 30p L.V.s. accord¬ 
ing r" toe and pso*riencr. 

01-606 7146 

QUOTE ME A FRICE 
Dollar* to Dcu'fchmarVl. 

Pounds to P-soi—lust cart of Kie Unoujaei of the Fere.in 
\rhann- Mar' e. Ccild \ou 

lo.n the In-rrnat'onal in 7 
M'e r.,n oirer «;.irlir\i silarm of 
£2.000 phi- 10 young r««op;» 
with a oulcfc brain and an 
aptitude tor fj-ures. Gah inn 
for an imm-dnr* interview. 
John Rnjs 403 CvAi. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

BOOK-SCEE**5R ! P\£l=anl In a 
. College of Music. OPmouMy e>- 

perlence pretr-rred mu -‘III train 
a numeral*, p:r-f*ri. J ftO p.m Cnlsh Hunnn • ■■mmrr. Cl Ml 

.Y.'s. £2.200 and *1200 Ln-i.lnn 
Allowance. Margery* Hurst C»nU». 

AMBfflGUS 

CHEERFUL BOOK KEEPER 
to Trial Balance on rllepi and 
company accounts lor Mayfair 
Estate A*»enls. £"1.300 £".000 

according lo caoabtllt.v. 

APPLY TAYLOR ROSE 
01-492 1607 

LIVELY 
FHOTOGRAFHIC/ 

ART STUDIO 

reouires a girl jurt as lively 
to Lute leleptione orders tram 
cur clienis 1 know ir die of 
rngiir-h grammar and spelling 
Important •. No selling Involved 
bu: lot* ot client contact. 

II you are lnierr»ii-d please 
rln*^ '.ieoriivy Read on 01-247 

ALPHABET LTD., 

40 Earl Street. London. E.C.3. 

MERCHANT BANKING 

A leading merchant bank Is 
currentLy recruiting three addi¬ 
tional stall lor il« arenunts 
•ecllonv If you are between 
ia and 30 and ha\n some rele¬ 
va it I experience, con'acl Dan+1 
O’Shea 403 065-1 for an initial 
Inlervlew. 

DRAKE PEHSONNEL 

UNDERWRITERS 

A secure rmt,re and above 
average s-alary Is offered by 
a leading miernatlonal Insur¬ 
ance company, flic successful 
appllcanLs can oneci In earn 
up to • £3.500 oer annum, 
having had at least ■ ft years 
experience u, u,r casnalLv. 
accident or fire undcrwriilng 
hus'n*-r(. Telephone Tony 
Bladen 01-403 065-1. 

DRAKE rr.KoONNFL 

MATURE LAOY 01 good education 
and presentation 10 train as tel.* 
R crept. uiih small sueclaiiM 
emplnyment agency. Salary 

+. Tel.* Mrs. Tull. 408 

INTERVIEWERS needed now for 
W*»l End branches of hlg expand¬ 
ing employment agency- Pnonn: 
4r*3 27*0. 

GENERAL 

RECEPTION, W.l. 
£2,000 

Not one lob but iwo! Both 
for Top Receprlonlsts In the 
'\.l area. One needs nonet Ivo- 
Ing. the other none. For both 
lohs yotl should he 24 + . with 
poise and self-confidence to 
deal with the Tasi moving 
world of advertising. 

ADvenlure 4‘*» 80<>2. 

TEMPORARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

required by leading Pronerty 
cnmpanv lor Us Park Lane 
o'tire, three months niHthnum. 
Salarv by airangoment. 

Please telephone the or flea 
Manager - 

01-629 9022 

TYPIST SUPERVISOR 
£2.300 

rirst-clasa onportunity for an 
experlewed young woman aged 
26-1- with good commercial 
background and ability 10 super¬ 
vise. In large Cliv company, 
conlrolllng and mining new 
itarr. Very rewardllng posl- 
Mon wllh good hencll’s. Miss 

llnL CKALLONERS. 
116 Newgale si.. E.C.l. 

6rt6 3924. 

TELEPHONIST for bUSV PABX 4x18 
board. Shipping Company, SWT. 
Preferably G.P.O. trained or first 
class Commercial Experience. 
Aged 28-35. ED.OOii + . £1.80 
L.V.s and 10 per cent annual 
bonus lo start end of Mav.—Call 
Conlsrom Staff 93. 6525. 

SECRETARIAL 

Bringing Management selection standards to 
the recruitment of Personal Assistants and 

Executive Secretaries. 
I*.'Ui.LS\i ;v*'■■ '-'r' 

PA to Company Secretary 
Herts/Esses—City up to £2800 
Company Secretary oF major holding company requires 
experisneed PA-Secretary irirh accurate skills and a good 
educational background. This is a responsible and 
'interesting job, which would appeal to someone, 
probably aged 30-55. who would enjoy making a career 
of this busy and very fulfilling appointment. 
Contact Mrs. Shaerf ' 01-235 9984 

1 

Employee ReJations Asst SW1 £2700 
A w“Il-known food group requires an Assistanr keen to 
develop her career. Site should have some office 
experience and cither be studying for her Associate IPM, 
or prepared to start this autrnnn lat the company’s 
expense). Unabashed by simple statistics, she should 
hare common sense, initiative and a good way with 
English. The benefits and conditions are superb. 

Contact Mrs. Chilton 01-235 9984 

Professional EC4 £2650 up 
An American firm is crying out for a really experienced 
Secretary to set un their now. office and get It running. 
Senior level experience, and real initiative is needed, as 
she vill be given a very free band. 

Contact Mrs. AlJison 01-235 9984 

Architects N1 £2500 neg 
seek a lively Secretary/PA for a non-rnutfne, interesting, 
all round sort of job, perhaps half secretarial—-SO/50 
shortiiand.'audJo. and half administration, including 
meeting many of the clients. A knowledge of Spanish, 
or experience in an architects office would he useful. 

Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 9984 

1 Cosflmimlcations/P.R. W1 up to £2400 
Commiinjcations/Public Relations Manager offers an 
inrvresting PA -opportunity to a secretary who on Joy* 
varietv and changes of pace. It includes briefing printers, 
proof reading and up-dating the group directory. She’ll 
also enjoy 50p LVs a day, luxurious offices and four 
ireek*' bnlrday a year. 
Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 99S4 

Management Consultants 
SE1 neg 
are looking for a Exec Sec/PA. She will have involve¬ 
ment‘in alignments, responsibility for office administra¬ 
tion. and a great deal oF job satisfaction There Is some 
onportunity for research, and this Jbb c«iM I appw1 
to semeone who i« bored by being just a secretary - 

Contact Mrs. Allison 01-235 9984 

Career Opportunities 
ive are c-trrrnUy handling a i*M* ra"R^ ,n*r«5« 
and wfII p-id afpninimctils for experienced 
In botit ceniral and outer London. Picase con 

Mrs Chilton on 01-235 9934. 

iy. *&&**&: .ikSik 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT re¬ 
quired In Ihe City by Euromoney 
Publics iloni for Directory yoc- 
tion. Able to lyoo. handle in¬ 
quiries and Invoicing. Salary 
itboul £2.000.—Contact Jenny 
Marten nl 01-606 1334. 

GIRL FRIDAY wlUt good cony typ¬ 
ing lo assist In nrnll Public Rela- 
■lons romoany In Sloene at. idoal 
for college or school leaver. 9.-50- 
S.SO. L.V.s and salary of about 
£1.600. Ring Penny on 730 
4655. 

SAUNA 1 lOO-bedroom hotel, near 
West lyjndnn Air Terminal, re¬ 
quires career-minded, exoerlenccd 
lady to set up and run new 
sauna and solarium comolex ; 
perhaps 2 S days p.w »iart. 
—Please phone 01-o70 6119. 

EXTRA PAIR of bands—enlliaslas- 
tlc young lady required to hrln 
W.l. Bureau. Typing even llal. 
Salary neg. according tg exnerl- 
rnce. Phone Mr. Shabsr. 01-493 
1554. 

ADMIN ISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
small Trade Association office in 
Victoria. Salary approx. £2.350 
neg.—Please phone Miss Gloclcner 
at 01-834 0865. 

PLEASANT and responsible lady 
rr-QoLred ror young fashion show¬ 
room In W.l (typing an advan¬ 
tage i.—Apply in con/Id-nce to Mr 
Laurence Finn. 01-301 0025- 

SECRETARIAL 

HABITAT 
PRESS OFFICE 

Calm, organised junior sec¬ 
retary. wUUng and able to work 
al hectic pace, coping with 
Press. Advertising and Pro¬ 
motions. 

We do need good typing but 
slow shorthand wiu do. 

Lois of variety, so good 
memory* vital. 

Around £1.700. 30dis¬ 
count on Habitat goodies and 
really good grounding in P.fl. 

Contact Sue McKinley on 
01-240 3*74 or write: 

Habitat Designs Ltd., 
38 Neal Street, 
London, W.c.2. 

PUBLISHING 
Unusual opportunity for the 
girt with flair and Intelligence 
a* Personal Ass is lane Secre¬ 
tary lo Marketing Manager nf 
publishing house. The poal- 
tton offers more than lust 
secretarial duties Including 
analysis, research and sia'lv. 
Heal mvotv-ment. Sa'ary 
£2.250 + 3 wens holiday 
and of course discount on 
books. 

Call Judy Woud. 4Q3 1888 

CHIEF ENCOUNTER 

You wouldn’t by any chance 
live in Notting Hill — ? 
Because If you do and you're 
Ted up with the tiresome trek 
Info uit \V«ei End or where- 
ever there's a Merchant Group 
who could really use you. 
V nu ll be Secretary to the 
Hirer lor and yea'll earn around 
£2.500. 

ACORN 
409 2908 

10 Maddnx Street. W.l 

Superb City Company 
need Top Girl to £2,500 

Well spoken, well dressed 
Secretary rcaulred for two 
senior partners offering respon¬ 
sibility and plenty or scope 
to a competent and reliable !llrt. Musi ho prepared to gel 
nvnlrcd Ip the very Interesting 

work, have good skills and s 
sense of humour: Good fringe 

91 Moorgate. E.C.2. 
606 6301 

CITY MERCHANT BANK 

requires Intelligent shorthand' 
typist with a sense of humour. 
Interesting work wllh good 
conditions. Salary from £2.000 
neg. L.V.'a Hours: 9-6- 

Tel.: Miss King on 01-283 
3361 

HARDY AMIES 

SPORTSWEAR, S.W.7 

require extra-ordinary GW Fri¬ 
day. 18 plus. Must type. Salary 
negotiable. Please phone: 

01-589 8855 

EX5f.*-LEIJ»TCrt«0,70RTUNnrv in P.R. £2.500 Secretary around 
HS.* to—WDrtt- tnr bhsy M.D. deal¬ 
ing With general correspondence, 
contracts ano new projects con¬ 
nected wllh North Sea OH. Must 
have a mature outlook for this 

Ka^Lr*Jlpo^llt>le 0,10 *n<1 ■MI»W io cope ona<r pressure, Odddt- 
5i’nlLyjo help In public reutlons. 
Mtes Hoy as. Laurie 6 Co.. 407 
Oxford St.. W.l. 629 9651. 

VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE I 
P.A.'Sec., no shorthand, oart- 
iime, mature* good command of 
English and good basic skills. 
Based Piccadilly. Top salary. 
Urocnl l Joan f-ernie Personnel. 
I io Park Streri. w.l. 01-408 
2412 2415 2499. 

SECRETARIES wllh or without 
shorthand for interesting tem¬ 
porary posts mainly noncom¬ 
mercial field*.—Please phone 
Prospect Trans Ltd.. 639 2200 
or 629 1351. 

DIRECTOR of Merchant Bank reeks 
audio P.A. to compnle accounts, 
arrange travel, meetings. £3.400. 
—RANG 623 6175. 

receptionist. Mature wen 
groomed ladv able to CODE wlfh 
bosv reception desk, Good salarv. 

k-eofc. Telephone 01-636 
40*20. Miss Davies. 

MEOICAL SECRETARIES. Tempor- 
arv and peraianeru. Top rates. 
Apply Miss Itnslyn Taylor. Medi¬ 
cal and General Agency. 6 Padd¬ 
ington Street. London. W.l. Tale- 
phone: 935 2697 or 9.35 2436. 

SECRETARIES lot arnttects con- 
taci A MSA Agency. 734 0332. 

EXPERIENCED 

TELE-AD CANVASSER 
to sell tbc Benefits of Tbe Times Special Reports 

This is an excellent opportunity for an experienced 
canvasser to use her personality, knowledge and initiative 
to the full. 

Safari- : E45.67 per week + threshold payment weekly. 
Holiday : 4 weeks 3 days rising to 5 weeks after one 

year’s service. 

For further details write or telephone id : 

jobn Gard, 01-837 1234. extension 7104 

Personnel Department, P.0. Box No. 7 

New Printing House Square, London WCIX 8EZ 

ADVERTISEMENT 
ASSISTANT/PA. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Tha Advertisement Dapartmost 
gf an lnlentaUon.il journal ur- 
aemlv nwdi an IniclUgem alri 
to a»aL»t in the running of tha 
•ales office In London. 
The Job involves: 

—coordinating tho activities of 
the department. 
—handling corraspondroce. 

—general office idmlRlttnl'dK. 

It l« a vartndi lob and offers 
scope to someone who wants 
more than lust a secretarial 
post. 

IVe ivoiiij like somtonn with: 

—e:,*r"ll«nt administration 
ability. 
—willingness to wot* on own 
Inliwilvp. 

—fa si accurals typing and 
some shorthand.'spredwrlling. 

—knowledge or French and-*or 
Gorman useful but not vital. 
Salary negotiable. 

Please ring Julian Leech, 

Tel: 01-837 1277 ext. 309 

MARLBOROUGH DAY HOSPITAL 

38. Marlborough Pisco. 
SI. John's U nod. 

K.W.8. 

SECRETARY 

To work with ■ team of Social 
Workers. Psych la iris is. Psycho¬ 
logists. and Remedial Teachers 
In a degartment for Barents 
and children- 

Initiative and administrative 
abilities are Important Quali¬ 
ties. Shorthand desirable. 
Audiotyping essential. 

Salary scale £1.954^2.314 
o.s. -e proficiency allowances 
for certain rertlflcalre In short¬ 
hand and typing. 

Please contact Miss More 
Whlttv. A dm Inis Ira i or. for lur¬ 
cher information, al 624 8605. 

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND 
AFRICAN STUDIES 

(University of London! 
klalei Street. WC1E 7HP 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

lo Assistant Registrar required, 
rn «t«al with correspond cnca 
and ■■iiaiilrles from staff, stu¬ 
dents and ihe general public. 
The post rails for good short¬ 
hand and typing skills, and an 
ability to deal with people of 
all ages and widely differing 
backgrounds. Starting salary, 
wllh allowances In the range 
£2.151-£2.430 p.a. 

write lo or telephone Ihe 
Assistant Secretary 101-637 
25881. 

DIRECTOR’S PA. 
£2,500 • 

lnlerreUnq and varied role 
for the girl with Initially* and 
savoir faTre to completely assist 
ynuna Dirrcior of Interna¬ 
tional Co. You will be given Kur own projects to manaqe. 

ve direct contact with cllenie 
as well as running ihe show 
during his frequent trios 
abroad. Good t«e. skills nssen- 
rfal. French an asset. Three 
weeks hols, plus LVs. 

Call Judy Wood : 400 0033. 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

SCENEY BOPPER 
DELIGHT ! 

Fancy, the creative side of Ad¬ 
vertising ? There's an Ad 
Agency In the sunny Wasl End 
that needs a Secretary able lo 
rope with the people who 
write and design nil those rldl- 
culpus Commercials. Press Ads 
and Posters. Salary's around 
the £2.25o mark. 

ACORN 
493 2964 

79 New Bond Street. W1 

Chapman TayJor Partners 
ARCHITECTS AND 

PLANNING CONSULTANTS 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 
Modern air cond. office bt 

W.8. Excellent salary and 
L.V.s. and 4 weeks holiday In 
return Tor lop sec. skills. 

Apply: Mrs. Muldoon. S29 
9851. 

YOUNG SOLICITORS 
m the City requires Secretary 
118 plus* to work_In their 
□lea sant offices off Cheaps Ids. 
Mainly company/commercial 
practice, legal experience not 
essendal. £2.000 olos *nd 
L.V's. 

Phone Mr. Gurnev_ 
01-606 5705 

YOUNG OVERWORKED 
BOSS 

West End Financial Broker¬ 
age requires a highly ernclcm 
Secretary with Audio and some 
shorthand. Must be responsible 
with sense of humour and not 
afraid of work. Hours 9.30- 
5.30 iat leastt. L.V.S. existing 
holiday honoured. Salarv 
£2.330 i rain.). 

Please 'phone Angels While 
487 5751. 

CAN VOU REPLACE THE SECRE¬ 
TARY we placed 3 years ago T 
Because or a pending move It 
now requires a Sccretarv living 
north-west or Watford area. Will 
Inlervlew you locally If oecns- 
sarv. Super Job and super boss. 
Salary negotiable. Age 19 up¬ 
wards. Joan Frmle Personnel. 
115 Park Street, W.l. 01^408 
2113*0415/2499. 

Personnel & Training Manager 
TRUST HOUSES FORTE 

LEISURE LIMITED PICCADILLY 
requires 

SECRETARY. 

Age 19-25.'You will have to remain cool under pressure and 
enjoy working with considerable independence as people 
will expect you to solve their -personnel problems 
immedistdv. On top of ibis you will be caking over all course 
organization, Interviewing secretarial staff and sending out 
personalized offer or reject letters with the help of a copy 
typist. 
In return we offer a salary of up to £2,000 per annum 
plus L.V.s and for those who are new. to. Personnel, training 
in Interviewing, etc. 
Please telephone Mike Thfbourille for further details 
on 01-930 2373. or write to hltn at Trust Houses Forte 
Leisure Limited, Forte House, 225/230 Piccadilly, London 
W1V OQK. 

SECRETARIES 
c. £2,400 

An international firm of accountants with offices 
easily accessible from Russell Square, Euston and 
King’s Cross stations, is locking for well educated girls’ 
to join them in the taxation department- 
You will be working for a manager and his assistants 
dealing with correspondence and doing a little schedule 
typing- Applicants should have good shorthand and typ¬ 
ing ability and be used to an IBM executive typewriter. 
We offer a salarv of up to £2,400 p.a. plus L.Vi of 75p 
per week, a Christmas bonus and 3 weeks holiday. 
Tlease telephone Miss Wilson on 01-387 0966 to arrange 
an early interview appointment 

TRAVEL—CRUISE CO. 

PA £2,450 
A talent to organize plus secretarial skills are the 
key qualities desired to step into this PA opportunity. 
Working solely for the Transocean Planning Manager, 
vour initiative will be utilized to the hilt. Lots of 
people contact and the travel perks are out of this 
world! Age 20-K 

Call Mr. C. Wallsgrove 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

637 3787 

PRIVATE PATIENTS 
PLAN 

Rsqutre * Sscretary to « 
Senior Consulunt of the Com- 
pary U, a pleasant and happy 
offtre near Eusion. Must be 
capable of working on her own 
Initiative and have a pleasant 
manner on the lelcphone. High 
standard of audio Lypins and 
equable lemperamrnt- 2 weeks 
paid holiday 19TS. L.V.s. 
salary np lo £2.200. 

Age not relevsnt ir applicant 
suitable In other respects. Con¬ 
tact. 

DEBORAH SWANDALE 01- 
387 5166 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
The Secretarial Division or 
Graduate Girls has a wide 
range of Interesting and varied 
tobs In mast areas of the bust- 
nna and non-commercial 
worlds. 

You do not need to be a 
graduate to nbtain * rewarding 
position. But if you are a 
qualified Secretary now seeking 
responsibility and real fob 
salts Faction, I will be delighted 
to hear from you. 

Gitiy Muni 
Secreljrlal Division 

01-584 3615 

ROME 
In lernattonal organ Ira lion In 
Home -renMres several hlohly- 
*klll«~* . it rrlartc*. shorthand 
•1---1. .1, Preference given to 
r-indl dates with International 
experience and/or Italian. 

Ring Roger Hnlton * 
International Secretaries 

01-491 2912 

“ BOOM TIME ? ” - - 

THE JOBS: ill U.K.. U^8. or 
Canadian Stockbrokers tn the 
City. Salaries vary_between 
£2.200 to £2,600 plus 
bonuses. 
THE GIRLS: 20-35. who.may 
have some broking knowledge 
and enjoy a hectic working 
atmosphere. Cell . Matilda 
MacIntyre. 388 0174. 

M * J PERSONNEL 

LEADING ARCHITECTS 
P.A.—UP TO £3,000 p-a- 

Bright and Intelligent secre¬ 
tary 125-351 for Senior 
Partner of international prac¬ 
tice based In W.l. Plenty or 
variety including personal 
wortt. meeting hU many import¬ 
ant clients, dtr meetings and 
looking after company chau¬ 
ffeurs and cars, shorthand and 
typing when used, will need 
to be accurate. Naturally own 
or flee, electric typewriter and 
big company benefits. 

Vacancy available only 
through 

Jennv Reed. 
LS. Female Executives, 

01-491 7108. 

MAYFAIR, EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

aged 23 plus, for Inlernallonal 
Company. . Competent . Book¬ 
keeping. Telex and general 
office ad minis Ira Hon. Language 
helpful. Able to work on own 
Initiative, Salary around 
£2.600. 

Calf 01-499 2426. 

SECRETARY/PA LISTEN 
£3.400+ • 

ir you can handle a moun¬ 
tain of work and dcclalon 
making, cope with excitement 
and choose your own hours; 
you can ask. tha earth once 
yet'' vp esIahUtshpd -voorwU 
with these unique accountants 
In KJTbum. Please dial 495 
2«fB. 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

DESIGN STUDIO 
off Bond street 

Is looking for a competent 
Secretary to -work with a small - 

design team. Salary £2.000 + . 

age 23 + - * 

Plense phone Pam Rush brook? 

on 639 9522 or .495 4584. 

TOP PERSONNEL 
ROLE £2,600 

Opportunity to loin group per¬ 
sonnel Manager who la always 

A needs a mature, calm 4t 
Secretary wllh fast 

likes meet 

PUBLISHING 
then loin this well known nro- 
frational society as secretary to 
one of Ihe odiiors. This Is a 
super opportunity to become In¬ 
volved with the editorial side of 
this super business. Enlny, Pen¬ 
sion BUPA and subsidized 
lunches plus allowances and 
rfi noo 
Call Sandra Gibbon* 734 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 326 
Regmtt Street. 

POP MANAGEMENT-CO. 
needs a lively, vtvadocu 

RECEPTIONIST 
i x 18 switchboard and soma 

typing 
Buoy lob. lois of artistes 

contact 
Help run Fan Club. etc. 

£1.800 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

MEDICAL SPECIALIST 
seeks mature 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
Numerous- business interests, 
to ap era re from * private house. 
Hyde Park. 

£2,800 ueg. ‘ 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 3148; 

S.w.i.—Solicitors require lady rage 
Immaterial ■ tor general duties, 
including some copy typing and 
telephone.—Apply Bos 1933 M. 
The Time*. 

Harley ST. surgeon requires ex¬ 
perienced Secretary, preferably 
wllh nursing experience.—Ring* 
035 2714. 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES uropnlly reoulred 
for City jnd West End a anoint¬ 
ments: E 15-olus per week. Phone 
City 01-242 5148. 20-23 Hoi- 
born. EC..1: West End. 01-955 
3Qia 6450. 22 Baker Street.-W.l. 
Marlone Lcrner Personnel. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 1 £2.500 and 
an appreciative boss.: Lais or 
P.A. work for him. Nice'office, 
nice hours o.-30-5 p.m. L-V-.S too.. 
Margery Hum Centre, 499 6826. 

PRESTIGE + 
Our client. Ihe Managing Director 
al an Oil Co., siluaied In Mayfair. 
Is seeking a well turned out. 
young, SECRETARY lo assist him 
In addition lo normal secretarial 
duties this position Involves a 
areal d*wf of V.J.P. contact. 
*' fort holding '* and general 

admin. SAL. £2,600-£3.«W. 

Tel: Jenny Summerfield 

589 4451/584 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 

43 Brompton Road, S.W.X 

We need a thoroughly professional 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
inE.C.1. 

At International Harvester we're a oiajor supplier of 
Industrial, construction and farm equipment on a worldwide 
basis. 

vVe are now looking for an experienced secretary to work 
for tbe Manager of product. 

Yoii should be accustomed to working Tilth executives at a 
high level, be of good appearance and nave a peasant 
speaking . voice. A. high standard of shorthand/typing Is 
obviously essential. Age 21+. 

We can offer a superb salary. 4.40 pm finish, subsidised staff 
restaurant and pension scheme linked to free life assurance. 
Our comfortable offices are situated close tn Old Street 
tube, and there's free parking available should you require 
It. 

Please write with brief career details to Miss P. Powell, 
International Harvester Company Limited, 259 City Road, 
EC3P 2AD. ' 

0 TTiTiVTy u 

INTERNATIONAL SECRETARY/1 

£2., 100 

International company based Hammersmith, expanding 

the Middle/Far East, needs a bi-lingua! secretary—fj 
in commercial French. Working for the Genera] Man; 
who is mostly abroad, apart from audio and shorthand 
must oe able to . use a telex, make international u 

arrangements, assist in market research, budget control 

have presence and a smart appearance. Please write fr 
application form, giving details of experience to dale, 
Roger Duffield-Harding; Gmndmez International Site 

rices, 222 Shepherds Bush Road. W.fi. 

SECRETARY 

with ability to supervise staff 

Secretary nn 30+ required lo stUKrslM faur seen {.mal a 
lutiunu i who ■ bare i*« lo b* apiinuueci, ui PMunding 
dSTjaranmr of txteroattonai linn situated In modern oHIoes 
Moorgare and LUorpoo. Street. 

The position would in voire shorthand and 'yping lor tha , 
managers plus normal secretarial dunes. 

Salary around £3.500 plus L.V’s. Subsldljmd • ralauranl. , 
w»n Urkei foaa. non-conirtbuiory pension srhrm», ric. 3 u 
annual liolfdis. this year's nrrangrmtmii honoured. 

Please telephone MRS- GODFREY, 

628 6926 

THE SPASTICS SOCIETY 
STARS ORGANISATION FOR SPASTICS 

GIRL/FRIDAY 
Bright lu-rsnnaniT girt io no ih.iluinv erervtiling ' Tilling- • 
hand U possiblei r record keeping : lefephone work. etc. etc. 
won't ha^e Ume lo be bored. 

Ve want a bright cheerful face With wining hand* around ihn • 

You g»i a salary or around £2.000, A lob with Invoiremtni T 
rtiicra near R 

lary of around £2.000. A lob with invo 
isgants Park. Super people to work wllh. 

. Want to know more ? 

Why not giYe a ring on 636 5020. Ex. ?.S 
and ask for Janet ? 

WEST END 
ESTATE AGENTS 

require Secretary, shorthand 

with audio. Interesting lob 

working for Partners and busy 

dcDartmcm. near Green Park. 

L.V'1. Other fringe bonafHS 

SALARY £2.200 

TeL: 01-491 7590 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Westminster 

** UNITED HOUSING 
ASSOCIATIONS THUS! 

requires a well Qualified Secre¬ 
tary 10 the ASSISTANT DIREC¬ 
TOR responsible for rhe co¬ 
ordination of new housing pro¬ 
tects. Interesting and varied 
work hi the attractive offices of 
a small, expanding and nappy 
organisation. Would mil Col¬ 
lege Leaver. Salary £2.350 p.a. 
4 weeks holiday. 

Contact l1 HAT. 2'3 The 
Sanctuary. London. SW1P 3JT. 
TeL: 01-222 OROl. 

BETTER DEAL FOR 
TEMPS! 

Best rales. Best lobs, and our 

vary best alien non. You can't 

go wrong with RAND. Better 

phone us now l 

491 3774 

WINE IMPORTERS 
REQUIRE' : 

Secretary /Assistant lor Utelr 
Marketing Manager. Successful 
candidate will allend Sales Con¬ 
ference*. handle promotions and 
travel occasionally' tn U.K. A 
real P.A. post but secrerarlal 
skills^-sscntlaL Languages usg- 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
499 1558 629 5692 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Temporary Secretary. French/ 
English i shorthand In both 
languages/ for City. Start next 
Monday. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
lio/in strand. W.C.2. 
_ 01-836 6644 

tOpp. strand Paiace Hotel! * 

SING A SONG OF SUCCESS 
Total Involvement Is yoars as 
Sec./P.A. i no shorthand ■ to 
this charming boss In Friendly 
West End music organization, 
rails of International contact, 
fun atmosphere and young 
people all * around. Your per¬ 
sonality. skills, will enable you 
to call tho Una for £2.000. . 

Call Erica Bollau. 734 7186 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 205 Regent 
street. 

°nGANISER required 
£3.400+ to assist senior execu¬ 
tive looking for someone 23-35 
with -good secretarial background, 
a flair Tor organising and ability 
to work on own Inula Live. Re¬ 
sponsible and, interesting duties 
ui good conditions and among 
friendly people. £1.25 L.V.s. 
Miss Kaye. ChaJlonera. 10 Foster 
Lane, E.C.2., 606 4366. 

MEET V.I.P.'s at antique company 
who are, willing to pay no to 
£2.400 for an experfanced and 
rtticlent Secretary with short¬ 
hand or audio skills, who likes 
organising meetings and meeting 
lots or people. Very interesting, 
varied lob wllh good benefits. 
Miss Lamb. Chailotters. 54 Bow 
Lane. EG4. 248 9471. 

YOUR CHANCE to got into per¬ 
sonnel r But only u you are an 
experienced Secretary — dipto- 
malic, sense of humour and 
a bully io deal with people out¬ 
side and Inside ihe company al 
■!! lereF*.Bom 19 + . Around 
£2.1tX>/£2.50u. Joan Fertile 
Personnel, 113 Parts Street. W.l. 
0L-4OB. 2412 /'2415/2499. . 

WRNS BENEVOLENT TRUST.— 
General Secretory. . Ex-WRNS. 
Hood Bdmln./sec. experience. 
Some knowledge of welfare field 

8l-7S0e65a7Jary ncfl0Uahl0* Tt" 

rajrettypes. — Uteorfui efficient 
Temporary Swretartes earning 
E}.» p.h. Ring Care or Plan, 
01-7354 4204.' 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL, 20+ reauir- 
S* £» help young partnership 
Holbom Viaduct with admlnlstra- 
tlw and secrctartsl work or hiahlr 
Uitereathia and varied nararo. 
Rpurs 9.3D-5.oO. Salary £2.000. 
Ring 405 9793. . 

**■ JAMES’S.—you prepared lo 
work arior 5. 4). on some evnn- 
{ny* T Become Involved In wlwi 
is golno on In a Fmall Invert. Sent company ; If you can ofTer 

cm Poise to deal with clients, 
°r -humour, ncetunio 

KSlHf*,’!? ?nfl. typing and can 
cope with the day to day rourine 

of(er you 0 friendly 
- WSP™". cp.virqimicnt. pleasant 

meS. In J'1 Jbpics'i. salary e. 
Sni5^on‘,4lnP. Shfln 5Winstead on 

SECRETARY TO UNIVERSITY 
Aceountgnr lo £2.tria. also for 
Social Research lo :2.431. Hells 
Agency. 486 2hm6 and 406 mil. 

SEv-rtCTrtRY I Si are Group 1 Head 
Office Fulham Road *. Discount on 
all goods. £2.200. L.V.s. Sonus. 
Brook Street Bureau, 5H4 0661. 

PERSONAL SECRET. 
required for General 

agrr nnd ■mi* ulhrr 
capable of working on 
Inldnlltfl In Inraroallnnai 
ness where foreign ldn< 
are an asset bul not rss- 
allhmigh good shorlhant 
■yping speeds an- vital. 

5a Lary nogollnblv a 
£2.600 p.a.. LV s. t 
bonus, regular com uf 
and ukn reviews. 

TELEPHONE UR 
LOHMANS 

01-387 6611 

STELLA FISHER 
THE STRAND 

Secretary'Assla'.ini io F- 
n*»l Oflicer. cannon i 
Duties arc varied and 11 
administration el both p 
nrni and u-mpor-iry mil 
formation, internal Publl 
and general In-Company II 
Modest shorthand bul 
educarlonal background ■ 
dal. £2.200-C2.6U0 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BURE 
110. Ill Strand. W.C 

01-856 bd« 
(Opposite Strand Palace I 

. CLEVER YOU 
£2,400 IS YOURS 

You’re a super Sec., 
whose mature approach 
carr>* you far. 1 nur cr 
young boss will admire th- 
you organize Mm. siiuervlu 
mail and keep ynur finyr 
Ihe racing pulse or Ihe an 
Using department of lh« 
known national newspaper. 
Call Erica Bollau. 7.74 7] 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
Regent Slrccl. 

ARE YOU INTEREST 
IN MUSIC ? 

If m and you are a 
AUDIO SECRETARY then 
large college ran u*o you. 
Just Typing, some research.- 
of Involvement and Inn*,*. 
Own office. -Top L.V.s. j t -- » 
location. Salary £3.wfX». 

Coil Maggie Smith 75J 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
Regent Street. W.l. 

TEMPS—URGEN 

If you are looking tor th 
In temporary lobs cor 
Senior. Secretaries, whe 
have Immedlaie varanct 
top class. highly qi 
lemporary secretaries. 

SENIOR SECRET AR1 
i New Bond SC.. 
01-49U 0092: 01-495 

PERSONNEL > 
Join this super central Is 
printing Co. In lire pci 
Department, be fully Ir 
wlwn you become jit-re 

' the Pensions Officer 
wllh staff al all levels. Ft 
duties + admin, work. 
Telephone work, very b 
ing and varied duties, 
opportunity. 4 weeks h 
Lv» + fantastic Salary > . 

Gall Sue Cunnlnqhai 
0911 DR AXE PERSON Hi 
Regent btreet. 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
Secretary wllh some e 
for a confidential and v. 
demanding exr.olleni oh 
■ Including shorthand 1. 
ledge of torrlgn iar 
would be an aiwi. Prel 
2A;^S; Appdcailons In 
with fun c.v. and prev. 
}o: -Bds ®3-, if* Aqi London, S.E.l. 

SECRETfl 
L—f9UO for senior exei 

a .young woi 
Initiative, discretion an 
encs who's prepared 
Involved wllh ihe 1 
“tp.fh- rriendly persoi 
ability 10 pet qn well w 
essential loo. Ring M 
ChaU oners. ly.**, V|CI 
S.W.l. B28 3R45. 

PROMOTION DIRECTOR 
national magazine nei 
P.A. < shorthand 1 : £2 
l-f.a.—Gall CSuy Thoi* 
bteb or. most even I 

THAVEL CO., worlrtwlj . 
P.0??' «sxnjt' Socreury 
M.D. £2.500 + loll O 
Rand. 493 2021. 

SECRETARIAL ASSI5TAN 
9.30-5. Sal. SS.0BS-.C2. 
Apply, Rosiyn Taylor 
at"’ General. 6 P.idril 

„ To I echo no 9.j5 
9.V, 9420. 

festivals and 
Why not use your 
skills In a creative env. 
Tolephone Kit Asion-Ja 
Consulunic Imeraatl 
Newman Street, h.j. - 
124 hre. i. 

SPANISH LANGUAGE T 
Private Secretary wllh 
and dlscernmnni for u 
uijjr.ripilon. leieohone 
k.ourtenay, Euro * 
Imemailonai. 77. Newn 
W.l. ui-ij36 145.1 i2- 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 7 i 
with uh and cnnsLructlv 
be given In oblainlnd |r 
rrrjrn fashion in cnolnn> ■ 
phone F.uro Oonmilian 
liar, a I, 7". Ne-ni tr .*-*■ 
01-636 1464 (2- nrs.i 

Recruiting now ? 
Read on— .Or even in the futi 
On 8 th May I97S The Times wiu publish anothei 

Focus on Recruitment Service 
fl those companies considering rccrui 
p* quality staff now or la the future. It holds e-v 
latormaDoa on the services provided by maoag 
consultants, eoiploymenr bureaux and other recru. 
services. Make sure ymi don*f miss if 1 
Or. If you have a recru it mem service tn otter, k - 
vour space or for more information, ring * 

The Times Appointments Team 
. • 01-278 9161 

•-* * • or- f Manchester) Dfit S34 !Zi4 



THE TIMES.TUESDAY APRIL 29 1975 

' ond General Appoinfmeiits 
Ies27and28 

SECSETAXXAL 

5HING/PUBLIOTY 
SECRETARY/P.A. V 

■- book publishing group's Marketing 

big Department. Intelligence and. 

‘ ital. Pleasant W.l Georgian offices. 

\ -Salary £2,100—   . - 

P ristine Thompson 01-387 2888 

secretarial MOTOR CARS FLAT SHARING 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is bow Mass Jean JSrodie referred to ** her girls ”— 
We think onr girls are even better than hers. So our - 
new top Secretarial and General Appointments will 
appear:— 

- EVERY WEDNESDAY., 

For those really top ap$oipzment$—thai is adzh salaries 
oyer £2,600 p.a.—La Creme de la Creme is the ONLY 
place to advertise. 

For more information, ring The Times Appointments 
Team, 01-278 9161, now. 

HUHUh»AT Ovum Mae, Lflffl- 
ter Sq. No advance tea. 75* 

OW ROOM unfurn. 1U inlav Woaj- 
piinjnrr. -Mb grofoasTcoal goi imto 
lHJ3t 4 .J bal i ■ 

- music pub* 
ith otnera m 
in Immediate 

aged l»OS 
uuger of tho 

'snL 

■ op-pormnUy 
good sbon¬ 
to become 

the woi*. of 
AppUcunta 

n htterwt In 
of jnodwa 
part of the 

,nd concerts. 

\axy together 
rets hotlday- 

■ Mbs Sarah 
i luOO lo 
nienrlew. 

.. rSE CITY 
r i? . ■. 

our smau. 
ms a Dlra> 

1 rod have 
ns. a ploas- 
onioy client, 
utn to hear 
a.o. bn I not 
f- asp Lvs. 

Heigh am 
9821 

BRIGHT 
-VEr £2,400 

en to meet 

ftecrfui and 

s/h. and 

to CS.400. 

I BUREAU 
V. 355 7696 

FROM 
re 
the monas- 
thls email 

. Vau'U be 
organizing 

clients and 
ote of acope 
round lady 

i |ob and a 
atmosphere. 

. 754 0917- 
NEL. 226 

OUT OF THE ORDINARY 

Small company (Holbcrnj doing 
intmxuuSonMi ittarKsdt Research 

cenutree wen^vgoidud. expcrl~ 

encod secretary, abio to use 

initiative tn non-rouuno olma- 

dons. 

Salary G2.500-ES.S1X) p.a. 

DOLORES RIGBY 

on 01-H)5 3602 

MATURE SECRETARY 

UP TO £2,400 

Email Aircraft Engineering 
Firm, close to victoria station. 
Is nmldng a mature lady who 
can w«r£ on her own tnmaave 
and la prepared lo mother tuv 
semioman- Own emce. wtU pay 
up to EG,400 for right person. 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
l stratum Ground 
Victoria St. 3.W.l. 

01-799 4161 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

■ socks Intelligent, capable girl, 
age 30+ . far interesting port-, 
lion as BRatatanl to ChaltiDKii'a 
Secretary tn"t*i*r W.l office. 
Good ihorthaud and ' Wins 
essential.-Friendly stmoepoore. 
excellent womzig cantbdone. 
electric typewriter. Hours 9.50- . 
5.50. 5 weeks annual holiday, 
salary minimum £2.000 p.a. 
according to-.age and. expert-, 
ono?. 

Phone: 01-629 5055 
Miss West 

PERSONNEL ‘ 
MANAGEMENT ' 

Join ibis large. W.l. consul¬ 
tancy and en|oy lota or tele¬ 
phone and client contact. Tike 
this super opportunity u> use- ?onr InltlatlVO and skUla. Hours 

.50-5.50. annual bonus' + - 

° Su^TOUier’pStie. 734 0911 
Drake PereoimaL 236 Regnal 
Street. W.i: 

CZ300 " 

'i t need 5 good Legal Secs, 
for litigation, company and 
conveyancing partners. 

All nice guys W.C.l area. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY.- 

20-24. _far 
rector, W.CL3. 
or cam p*tant. 

88%. tJUor>* 

tor or tmm- 
Oany rcumrtm 
Sec. to worn 

area. Around 

^pr%3& 

i with a few 
it yon have 

ills, an IniarMt 
lertnlnment or 

agF&oO?"* 

SECRETARY TO USE INITIATIVE. 
£2.500 worktag fur group con¬ 
troller who la responsible for cer¬ 
tain marttou in Africa- and nreds a 
competent, well educated young l 
woman with goad secretarial I ATTRACTIVE YOUNG SECRETARY 
mutadft able to unionise the office. I to work for' Sales Executive In 

DIRECTOR 
of 

.in S.W.6- 

revtirca 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 
Hours 9-5.50. Age 31 plus. 
Salary £24100 pai. OegolUdlo. 

Telephone: 731 o&>7 

MOTOR CARS 

PEUOEOT «4 EsiMf. JlUY J3. 
"3.uoa ihDoa. While, low-bar. 
miicv Sals. £3,460 am, Alton 

mORCAK plus 85 wanted tor to- 
mXt» S settlenurtL Hamp¬ 
ton. Ql-95».» 8224. 

WANTED 
---1 
MERCEDES RENZ diesel from \970 

onwards. Yei. Dcraghmorts ■»>. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

S3 BENTLEY 1964 

Exc silent candlUon. company 
director's car. electric win¬ 
dows. blue over grey. £5.000 
O.A.O. 

TEL 1-01-282 2880 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Offer 
Qur Chairman*«i 1974 Rolls 

Rover savar. Shadow. 
Silver mink wttli grey hide 

In tartar. 
Mileage under 9.000. 
Standard roll «zu<pment. in¬ 

cluding edr condition mg. 
£10.650. 

Phone: 01-499 4343 

ROLLS-ROYCE Carol Che. late 71. 
convertible. C lone chocolate 
brawn and borne. ammimuJaig 
condition £13.500 o.n.o. 01-485 
2653. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANT 

Retired a Her practice In London 
«veM Interpol as accountant/ 
administrator far charitable, 
professional or alrallu- orgasd- 
Eathm. for 3 or * days per 
week in -central or aonhd»Mt 
London. 

RENTALS 

TO LET FURNISHED 
W.l. 

One and two bodraomed tuts 
MHU- equlaped ana wu-ls dK»- 
raird m untai bkick In Sm u- 
bone High Strnot to Intar- 
TUUonal omsnlxaiUno, ana 
embassies, for oerttxla from 5 
muntha to 1 year. 
Rentals from £3a to £60 

p-w, 
exclusive of nu. rtBcn-icliy and 
telephone. 

Managing A genu 

GARRARD SMITH & 
PTNRS- 

a Deanery suer:; W.l. 
U1.4W5 81311. 

CONFIDENTLY 
We forecast dial 3973 Will be 

our record year. Mare and 
more landlords are using oar 

fast yet painstaking letting 
service. For the best duuca of 

famdehed LtmOy homes m 

N.W. London 

Contact 

GEORGE KNIGHT Sc 

PARTNERS 
9 Heath SUmi. 

Hampstead Village, V.V3 

Toirphons: 01-453 2298. 

LUXURY HOUSE ON 

CAMPDENHILL J MAYFAIR 

| «—*»" «•» "* 
central healing, roof garden and \ Lnxuiy InrnUJied fists. 1-2 
living In maw. Free iron end ferae rwnilans, 1-9 bedrooms, 
of Mav to beginning ouober. fully equipped kurhen. bath- 
£175 p.w. ! room, etc: tram £83 n-w. 

Telephone 01-727 4063. j ju^ON & CO. 

--! 493 3891 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 HOLLAND PARK AVE., W.ll 

GREAT PORTLAND ST,. W.l. 
—-Super central studio rial lor 
1 or 2. TV. Hi-fi. Creak value 
M GSu. 
MARBLE ARCH. W.a.—-Zen 
arte spht-lovol livmg <bcUraon» 
■uuinen. White c« roots, 
cmher tmnelUna. fixoQc sar- 
raondinas for relaxed couple 

KENSINGTON. W.14.—Family 
2 bed. open-plan style fUl. 
hbrat lot, all new conversion 

BEI/3RAVIA. S.W.l.-—Haod- 
*omo « room flat lost off 
Belgravia So. rum. or nnrurn. 

^M^T£AdI°' N.W.3.—Unbt 
cheerful ■* bod.. ■£ bath, flat 
opanlng oo lo beauHiUl sonny 
oarden. Lovely mod. tilthwu 
Excellent for unnlly. Long let. 

KNIGHTnBRmGE, S.W.7.— 
■ Nvw Vorl: * stj-lo iniertor. 
2 bed D«n houne Ik private 
scree!. Child welcome. !Chu. 

01-229 0033 

LITTLE VENICE 

Student ground floor family 
flat : 3 bedroome : fully lur- 
nluitd and centrally heated l 

■ adequate prlxaio parking fikctll- 
Uet. 
Lons or short let. £70 p.w. 

Phone- 01-262 DSV9 

MAIDA VALE 
Centrally ettualed modern aeir- 
coutatned nmcly decorated, fully 
ftnnlrtied Inrun- family flat—- 
complete home. 3 bedrooms, 
lounge, dining area, bathroom. 
Jargo modem fulb equipped 
kitchen >\-lth tevakfast bar. 
Garage, qartion. De Ium 26 in. 
colour TV. Lniry 1’1'oae. tele- 
ahoor. fair c.h.. c.h.w. 

£60 p.w. 
Phone 01-637^ V541 

or 01-fPd 5730 

Bpasds able to organise the office, 
etc. A little audio worti neoewsarp. 
4 weeks' hols, profit based bonus, 
etc. Miss Pntlay. CHALLONERS. 
39/35 GoswtUl Rd... E.C.l. 251 
0136. . 

JSSraPS^SSSr 
4 weeks ' hale.—Ceil Cents com 
Staff. 957 0535. 

NCW 1MPORT/BXRORT jco. secka 
sec. to learn the business. Self 
rtttant. able to cope with work. 

838 6965. 1 
EM LIVEN! IMG ADVERTISING. lively 

poraoaaWe 5Bcrat»v (80^•Onr, 
for yownq AdyorrfalTtg_ Dbnector. 
W.l. £3.300. 405 ISIS. Premier 

trade assada- 
Secretary able 
kWort. handle 
1. £3.500 + 

now han 
atiai vaean 
■ Europe " 

com ‘ 

SECRETARY.—DBWlor Of Cans H la I Un port/Export Co. has atnudw 

w‘ronyTiSrawSS'^fncXKsa-5W 
SoXstract Bureau d®9 1203. 

magazine. £2.10pr -4 weeks' taoo- 
dav«-—Ruud. 589 4545. 

SECRETARY TO CHAIRMAN 
-to wort tn luxury 

...ust have Director levs 

SHORT STAY SHCiAU£». W# 
have the largest selection of 
IU 15,7)otues. all sto»» In Cenirai 
London. We-re nice iwop’-o. please 
cS? n£! This xlio sopllrs 10 Land¬ 
lords.—cemury 31. 5BS 1175/ 
22i6. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. E^XmlShed S'C 
fterrtcrd holiday flats hi Belgra¬ 
via from £60 p.w. incL arall. 
mouth ol May. Tel. Brllorta 3oS 
5068. 3658. 

WANTED.—Central London flat* —--- 

any ^»SCr«iiS5wit/ for0 constant fAKK P"r£.riT>'>0 mention. 
stream <M ovwreeaa applicants and furnish an. jRd, *SVwr 
comj^nlc-Stunna. 'SSEBbSTMl Sfc 
^ L and 639 1606. 

roieroncoa. 5 
Una Dept. 01 

THE BOLTONS. An oxceptianal Oat 
with acce&9 in unique uardon. J, 

S£*3Sc&hL tsl?di^5 
saw. 

casting 
opportunity to see the best and the worst ofiihri^ on television 

•ting with the appalling Carnival of Thieves (JJV 7-0) and finishing 
>ving and well-acted Miracle Worker (BBC2 9.10). Otherwise, Greece : 
Slack Years (BBC19.35) considers the Colonels; regime, Edward The 

9.10) continues its regal way and a new senes of Animal Magic 
pe K.M. & L.M. (BBC2 8.10) is the repeated documentary about Kathenne 
Checkmate (ITV 11.40) finds David Nixon chatting^out chess tamw_ 
s the second programme in The Arab Experience (ITV 10.40) about Egypt. 

q Caou. 12-55, 
de Min. 1.45, 
0, Boris tbe 
Schools. 3-58, 

4.00, Play 
irtooDS. 435, 
Yalley of the 

Ammal Magic, 
tdabout. 
.00, Nation- 

House on the 

a Way: Part 6: 
uJdroo. 
"ord Fites. 
•arty Political 

itary: Greece: 
1 Black Years. 

« 41 BBC 1 
aao-iLSE ■ Pm 
down. 5.16-5.40, 

Wales Today. 
10-7.40, Hyn o 

Sports Une-up. 
Of Wales.' n.n« nit,. 

dauiL B-OO-6.SO. 
id. 10.35-11^25. 
.lo. _ NORTHERN 
-12.56 pm. 
down. 8.58-4.00, 
lews. 6.00. Seem* 
-6 50. Convanpon 
.36. Convention 
n Ireland Nows. 

jen UnirersiG'*: 
Spaces; 7.30, 

:oncertos. 11.09- 
:booL 5.00 pm, 
ity*: 5.00-535, 
id on Groups; 
Complex Series; 
rical Supply In- 

naging to SUT- 
nme 4, The 
Of Work; 7-flS. 
illy*: chemical 

ik Programme, 
ntary: - K.M. . & 
The Claims Of 
■jip- 

Parly Political 
st. 

The Miracle 
. with Anne Ban* 
■a tty Duke- 
Estra. 
wn. 

Thames 
12.00 pm. Rainbow. 12,35, Kong 
Wilbur ILL 1230, Westcountry 
Fare. 1.00, First Report 130, 
Lunchtime Today- 1-S0» Emnjer- 
daie Farm- 2.00, Good After¬ 
noon- 230, Rooms. 3.00, Path¬ 
finders^ 335, There Goes That 
Song Again.' 4-25, Sbang a 
Lang. 430, Bow. 530, The 
F On ls tones. 
530 News. 
6.00 Today. 
635 Crossroads, 
7.00 Film: Carnival -of 

Thieves with Stephen 
Boyd, Yvette JMExmeux, 
Walter Slezak, Giovanni 
Rani. 

9.00 Labour Party PoWtJcaJ 
Broadcast. • • • 

9.10 Edward the Seventh. 
10.10 News- - .- 
10.40 Documentary, The Arab 

Experience: Egypt* 
11.40 Checkmate.^ - 
1230 am. For Better . -... for 

Worse. -• . 

Westward 
»-^sss^njgfstf 
S.SO, -Nffivs. B- 

I.oo: Si. 
lino NowiiTllAO. Fal^ tor Ufa. 

Anglia 
.. —° —   - « nn mm. umisc- 

ATV 
12.00, Thames.- 3.00 pm. The 
Saint. 335, Thames. 530, The 
Partridge Fantily. 5.50, News. 
6.00. ATV Today. 635, Cross¬ 
roads- 7-00, -Cartoon. 7.10, 
McCloud- 9.00, Thames. U40, 
Night Gallery r 

Sonthem 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. House- 
party. 230, Rooms. 3.00, Grier¬ 
son. 335, Thames. 530, Dodo. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6:00, Itay by Day- f-4|, Umver- 

■ aty ChaBenge: 735, Film- The 
Story of Esther Costello, worn 
Joan Crawford, RosranoBrazzI,. 
Heather Sears.* 9.00, Thames. 
11.40, . Southern News -Extra. 
1130, Night Gallery. 1330 am. 
Weather. Guideline. 

Grampian. 

-■Sj^^'<SAS9S£ W: cS^ttr^xmtr^as. Croa^:oada- 
7.00. Jim MacLeod- Y.M, CUKJWJ. 
tjs; 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 3.00 pm. Min¬ 
strels in Yugoslavia: ' 335, 
Thames. 5,20, Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6.00, Granada Reports- 
635, University Challenge. 
7.05, Lucy. 735, Suspense 
■Movie. 9.00, Thames.' 11-40, 
Boney. 12.40 am. Closedown. 

Ulster 
12.00, Hum os. a.oo pm. Houo- 

Walt Till Your Father Gets Homo 
5.50. Neva. 6.00. UTV Romms 
6.35, Crossraada. 7.O0, Bridge! 
LOTOS Berate. 7.30, Film. Britannia 
Mews. with Dana Andrews. 
Maureoa O’Hara, Sybil ThoratOBa 
9.00. Thames, 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MfESTINGHOUSE 

SLASH PRICES 

5?jsms aas vss ass? 
are cemndg and de/nonstrarioo models at murii reduced 
Jricfn^ not Just beating VAT-ifs genuine reductions as 
well. Come and do a deal with us at the 

WESTINGHOUSE CENTRE 

18 SirMt 

SERVICES 

'' MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

uraro a.-Help oi Kory wrtHM 
from Uic anlv lonnuUsuc 

Frtro Omit from <ri. fho 
London School of Jonrnansm. 
iu IIcrittud street, wi. 0J.-499 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 

HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ROMARK. , „ 
CthUi and flUBiar or LP. 

records and bno!;-. _ 
rREC consnlution and PR£B 

brach ore. 
ROMA UK CLINIC. 

OX-436 3SAS. 

SLMMER CRASH COl T1SCS 
lingua ram A will br holding 
a number of rwlilniiui 1 wl. 
crash tours ei In FRENCH. 
GERMAN. SPANISH. PORTU¬ 
GUESE. JAPANESE. FARSI 
and ARABIC 6Lh July lo 3 6tb 
August. 1975. ai Si. Mary's 
College. 1 tt’lckenham. For 
detalla write to Llnguarama 
Lid.. 53 Pan Mall. S.W.l. 
Attention: Summer Courses. 

ra^hed £85 p.w. Taffbl 933 YmJiSS !! *" R“B ^ 

Tyne Tees' 
0.25 am. Starttug - potni. 9.30, 
Scnoola. 12.00. Tharoas. Mo nn, 
RoomSj-2.00. D^^WiMlt S. 3-55- 
Thwro Goe# That Both Again. 4,25. 
siiang a Lana. -*-50. row. s.ao. 
The AdJuiu FaniCy, LEO. NMfl. 
6.00. Today at BIX. 6.3S. Cross- 
roado. 7.00. New \vbo Do YoaJlD 1 
7.30, Betty Boon- 1-35- MOMUten 
and Wlfo. S-OQj - pnrw Political 
15 road cast. 0.10.1 Edward _the 
Sevan th. 10.10. blows al Ten. 
10,40, The Arab Bcperlrtm. 11.40, 
Lafc News Extra. 17-56, Wtadom of 
the Fields. 12.00,- Close down. 

Radio 

2.00 em- Houm- 
omt. a-oo^ Jraon 
l Antes. 6J0i Pro- 
&.»S7_ CngSTOtte. 

6.00. Scottard 
University _Owl- 

■It Till Your Father 
;o. Flljn. The Aten 

j&SfiSiW* 

12.00? ThHmes. 2.00 pnj, HOOfffi:- 
parlj(- 2.30. Rooms. 3,00. Ranoau 
and HojAlrk. 3-55.\.Jl?Slitf' Walt '.mYoor.- F4Jner Gets 
sjn News - 8-00. Atenl AKflUk. 
SJL CraSmoadn. 7.00. .CtfWMk. 
7.15, McMillan «nd L.Wtfc’ e’00' 
Thamya. 11^40. Reflection. 

Yorkshire . 
12100. Thames. 3.00 pm ■ De«r»-- 

JSBhS- SST5h»f®. 
«r«& Kg? 
Boon. 7.35. McMillan Bnd,vJSi 
s.oo. Thames, H-40. You and TOW 
Golf. 

Border 
72.00, mum?*. a.QOPj”' SSSSS" 
party- 230. Rooms- 3.M. BS5S- 
STss, Thamss. 5^0. The 

5.50, News. 6.00* ^ 
___ Bjke. Crossroads. 7.00, aw 
aitO Mr*. tLso. cartoon. 7.35. MX5- 
1ery Movie.' 9-00,: Thames. 11,40 
Border News. 

htv 
12.00. Thames. 2.00 pm._ HjWMg- 
•mtf 2,30. Rooms. 3.00. 

3.S5, Thnmea. 6.20 
.5,25, Crossroads. 5. BO 
0-01, • Rsrxirt 1i'«d. 0.1J 
Wales- C-30. Tho Protector? 
IUSshbsT" -Tabt All. 7.30, Him 
Tomahawk. VfJH Howar 
6«rie* Cmvford. 9.00, 
11 HTV CYMRU/WALES. A* HTV 

“"^135 

1 OO am,- News. 6.02. S&nDTJ Bates, 
t, Noel Edmoiuia. 8-OO. Davo 
Travis. -12.00, Johnnie Wapef. 

2-02 pm. David HamQtcm-t 6-00, 
. Nawibwv S.1S. Atan 5?“Sinn 
7.00, B&l Hie Record. 7J32. Stag 
SomethUn Simple. 9.02. SuwWf 
Black- 0.02. Tho OnptvasMlos: Vfl 
Parnoll. 10.02. Sport. 10.06. conn 
llerrs. 1231 am, New&- • - -\ 

• Sisrtor 

2 ■ ■ 
O.QO ami As_Radlo 1. 7JK. Terry 

■ as.P3affjSP'iiS>J%^ 
6-4S, Sporm DeaS. A* Radio 

7.00' ami“ New*; .7.05, OtTenbaril. 

tEUUi W fUJUinruu, - . ----- 
News. _ 0.05. PrakoRov- 9^*5, 

Plana .Music. * H 36, A Roger 
String' QaarnL t iB^o P®, 

3fc.W:&^i*SSrE!k. 
ArteWoNdwtdo. 130. Concert: fW 
•2. utzt. RiinSeg-SozaakOv. y 2.05, 

»f.: SiV'sr » 
art 4.ss. Jaaz.Today.t 5-35. 

Bound. 6-oSj' 

boossb^i 
and ■ coin- 

tn 
lurau'l D^O-11 JW. 

130-1.53. A«poR Wmj Heed- 
lines. 6.16-630. RBnort V»o*L 

Acaon—wra, Spencer's ... 
7.tW,'The Nature of Violence 
«■ Vtolrace on. C 
T.30. waiter CUaa&tno. 

Concert direct ftom the Town Hail. 
Cheltenham-1 835._ Jacob 

.Soy^, &;V-?C^?:ECT 
Nice: Maaiapha ACatnra wtih Stefan 
KaUpha. f. 10.00., Hasdn Quaruts.' 
10^0,* Words..' wH* Marsbonlta 
La aid. 10.66,. Brahma. SchocCU 

'Songs. 11-26. Nows. Woalhor. 

4 ; 
6.20 am. - Ntwa; 6.22. Forming 
Today. 6-40. PjSfer lor Ujc Day. 
6.46. Torfiv. S-SO. Hoaional News. 
G.ss. Wcathnr. 7-OQ. News. 7.27, 
S|»ri*tiftak. T3S, Today's Papers. 
t.as-T-SO. Thonghf for Today. 
7.55,. WMthW and pragranuuo 
rrira. . 8.00, News. 8.27, Suorti- 
Oesi. 8J3B, Today’s Papers. 8.45. 
Ycsterdav_m _ parliament, o.oo. 
Now. o-OS. Tuesday Call 10.00, 
News. 10.05, JFrom- our dwrespon-, 

-deni. 10.30. Service. 10.45. awry:: 
The Spanish Horaomaa. 11.00, 
News. il.OS. Ceteteatlc.n: Grade 
PTolds. 11.45, David Lloyd James- I 
12.00, News- 12.02 Ml. You and 1 
Yutiiw. 12^7. Dad’s Armv. 1.00. 
Tho world at one. 130, Tho 
Archer*. 1-46, Woman's Boor. 
B.45, Listen With Mother. 3.00, 
News, 3-OS, flroomd Staiwwr Paw 6,.| 
Elinor Broorop- 4.00. News. 4.05, 
Gardanars’ QoeSUan Time, 4.55. 
Stow: Reevy^ wmiiw, jww 7. s.oo. < 
PM Heporis.- B.&O, Financial Roport. 
Regional News. Wither. 
fi.SS,- MWlher. 6.00, New*. P iE, 
My Muatc.r_6.4S, Tho Archers. 
7.00. ‘Noivs Desk: world news amt 
views. 73fi. Labotu- Party Broad¬ 
cast. 730. Tho Wll and ik^dom of 
Voel Cow-erd- 7.45, Aa Radio'S. 
9.30, Kaletdoacoop. ■ 10.00. The 
World Tonight. 16,45, A Book ai 
Bedllmp: Th* Mill op tho fjdw. pmi 

n.00. Financial world. 11.1$. 
Today In Parliament, 11.30, Nows. 
.11.51, Inshore.forecast.' 
■■c Radio London, local and 

sfertfst1 ** 
. vSf 

539-M. . .... r^. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE. APARTMBMl i.iuanlim. 4'-> 
l it. session*, competitive win 
AIko dinner parly wrvlf. plumb 
tng'carpcnlry. •■ic. »»l*a,*ki 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS TRAV8LLEM.—Book 
now with M'Jnosnan.—ewe HoU> 

‘ior economical conlt- 
dMiihu fete Maht/wrrliiaid ger- 
Viccl Phone Beenov Raold rLX 
services. OX-464 7651. 

TELEPHONE _ ANSWERING . with 
ANSAA1ATJC. Low JMWI.,1 VMI 
contract- Ring Now in«*46 345] 

IBM TYPING, audio and automatic 
1 vp big. Llthoorlntlnn. f.icalmite 
loners. Artworfe. TvMsciUna 

TOUR CONDON OFFICE £7 H.W. 
Prestige address. Tel. answertna- 
Telex. xenw. Priming. Mercurv 
50 Bdkor SI. W.l. 01-4HC -t 155 ,*i»iiRr,,yesTO.n 

HSr ‘*R\r wSSSi^lSnl N5- 

50 Baker si W.l, m-4Kt> .-,155 
LET SPALDING SECRETARIAL 

sBRVicck deal with your typing 
problems. I-dir copying amt 
engroMina by experienced - legal 
secretary, uT.&O Per hr. Apply 
Spaldlno Secreiartal services. 11 
Uoodncld CIojp. Snaldlno. Lines. 

SerucD U. Prinunu. Any 
shape. il«> and colour, contact 
Simon Nowlyn far quote. ut-KiS 

CARPETS 
KgrcU Butt purtauise 01 
uv.nuo wmou Carpet 

Samples. 
Ideal ro use for carnal &p. 

heav/ domcoltc quality ol** 
abproa. Si In- by linn. 

SOp each 

Beiiata Carpets Ltd 
£55 New Kings RU.< SWb 

01*731 2588 
London'* leading Specialist n» 

plain Winona and Corda- 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We oiler largo discounts on 
our wide range of loo brand 
turned TUltrs. Choose from 
nvur 14 colours, including 
U«ner luUn. In btaeb. .peons. 
prnUionsr itnd new Septa, tni- 
m:d<aic dnilrery. Come and 
chuut your aunic. 

HEAT V.A.T. INCREASE 
Limited number Of Linde 15 

ru. Ii. uprlaht (nharra el 40 
per rrnl discount. „ 

C. P, ItAHT & SONS LTD. 
4. 6 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel. : 01-028 9666. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether you require n Lounqe 
Sun. D'rnirr Suit, Evening Tall 
sail. Morning Suit or acm»- 
yirleo- buy at Iowl-bi coal. 
17nm £20—at Llpmana surplus 
ex-hire depL 

57 Oxford St.. W.l. 
457 5711 

P.S.—l|V arc 1 anual near 
SpXlillllll. 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL * . 
FROM OTHER SOfncES 
siodcrn desks, chairs, filing 

cabineis. uunbo.inis. Adler. 
Olimpia. IBM typewriter*. Phi* 
Bid A Crundlg dlclahno 
nudilnn. partners' dvu. 
«~rdr--; & fionn.idev cabmen, 
for any ol lhese baroams Rhone Andrew Mac kin or fir an 

orih. Commercial Oil» * 
Equipment Co Ltd . Auv 
'.I'.ij 1 Inn Bd.. London. U'CI. 
01-8.1T Rh2B/1038. 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
1 Hudge EroLhcrs. builders] 

1 Court airlines, ond olhMr 
source* 1 

Low. law rulers 
nn elccDle typewriters 

ADLER, IBM, OLYMPIA 

ail guaranteed VO days 
Cali Dfvu Mackay 

WoMbiaci 1 voewrliisn. un ui« 
857 5733 

Leather Furniture Importers 
from Brazil 

have three containers lust 
orrticd slightly water damapeu. 
Musi clear. Leather solas i£idu. 
normally £-550. Swivel chairs. 
EIIO. Complete suites. fcSUO. 
Occasional chairs from CGO. 
At onr rinchiey branch only. 

Ul-54'.‘ 34f«. 
first conic—first served. 

shape. «re a no colour, i.oniaci 
Simon Newly" for ouoie. ul-Kt8 | 

WFDDINC INVITATIONS. Thermo- 
graphically printed, have 1be 

aravws? own 
Suarr. London, wtv 5AA. Tel.: 

#JQQ QQrtA 
IBM ELECTRIC TYREV/RITERS. 

Ihctorv reconditioned and wan- 
ranted bv IBM. Buv. save on 

S^rS 
£15.40 orr moTiih.—Phone 
Verter- Ol-Ml 8Sbev 

THE NEW CAPITAL TAXES d-slruv 
urea 1U1. Preserve your ■Jciy 1 
RlnB Slewari wrinhison in Ol- 
--rTi RSA-, 

LABELS for all trades, any stee. 
wording, colour, shape. Rnnllin 
Self Adhesive Labels. lOUi< Leeds 
Road. Bradford. Vorfcs. 

YOUR INVESTMENTS—manage- 
meiil provided. P.A.L. 01-487 
.1844 

BUSINESS TRAVEL.-Lei CkperlS 
handle vour travel requlremenls. 
Discount and cruel It facilities 
available. Flamingo Travel. 4o7 
0738. Airline agenrs. 

WANTED 

B ROAD WO OO Grand Plano 181*< 
No. RI47. .Cl.x» o.n.o. Ol-o<C 
4712. 

CHAPPELLS baby grand ilV35t lor 
sale. 1550.—Ring Mr. Machln* 
tosh. 355 6050 1 working hours 1. 

WANTED large i.imiiv nnusi- ''<1 
filming purposes. Musi haw 
Large tllchen. brcaUasI rpum. 
N. London nraa: enil May'June 
tor -a WkS.—T34 60?*8. 

FREEZERS — triages. Beal uin 
NCOS ' 01-230 7 047 JMAA 

01-743 4047. 
MICHAEL LIPITCH WU.nrJ In nut- 

Chase German, Italian. . FWnrti 
and Enallsh rtirtfoaas.—Day. rn- 
WJ2 4574■ evea.,01-441 
DRAC " OUTFITTERS. shoos 
Wig'-, coibwirv, elf- ;-rnd 'raJJ for 

1/6 CBiaiugun !>6p (dedoc- 
Ubie). p. CuUor Ud-. W « apej 
Siren. Isllnglon. London. ^ N1 
CMP. Porwnal annpners • show¬ 
room ciraed Salurdav*! 

LARGE B’KCASBS. tables, chair-. 
anUaue3 and OIW SO m. old. 
Barber A Co.., 673 0S6L 

FILM MAGS. rnm. l'Uover 
3.0011 i-dlrtom^-onort. 42 
— utn 

RBCONDITIONEO PALLETS Ini 
Sale. 48 v 40 4-v;.iy entry ,md 
ZS-wm E.B.b. Mailers Lid.. I cl. 
Hi a1 hil.ilt- 7VJI43 

CUSTOM BUIL1 reproaucMun iurm- 
rare. dinert from craftsman .i* 
Bi'bsisnilai savings, r' at quota not 
ir» M.'u-nn Rian h'brnt-i!iin> 
dliiplchur>i »ID •»»«•>• 4*»I«U7 

.‘I '1 "r 
PIANVS —Siin~rb 

f,r .iiw.iV Hrt l-tein 
N.;w IJiuirir- 
nifllill Kvisal .r.t io» ,m> .11 
riflMi J‘>d rilinpl'-liensive idna* 
j| -ill ni'iv uiiiiianu"fi out-tan-' 
In, oatlulnS. uiHranfneU aii*i 
sales service uil over iho caunirv. 
pprers ol Sir»-:itham. ni ■«! 
.-LlfA.1 INVLSI now ■ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vortw Wav.—See BuainnM 
Pel VlcuS. 

INVESTMENT DIAMONDS.—M'e 
supnW slonm of guaranteed 
liuiliiy .■! eompellllvo pnem. 
Minimum invoiiiiieni ^.flon. 11 
yen wish lu Lnov mop- h'te- 
liliubr Dasid Owen bilmunds 
• Gold aim Diamonds Division i. 
ill-JVi '.*7 11 .». 

SEE THE WORKS el lb.' ten uiiiy 
fomrr D.ivlJ .« IhnrorroWs 
Anttqui-s Ltd.. -il.i fjork Btrsvi, 
London, vr.l. ui-j.Vi 6571. 

TALL GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
t.1780. Heiuctgry table an. long 
•157 .j781. 

HEVILETT Paclunl IIBiw Docket crl- 
cul.itor.ei6U. 75^ livSft. 

original French clnemu smslcrs. 
fur sale, a HmHM number only 
i Hogan. Monroe. Chaplin, elc.i 
sues lQln. s nib, 582 8256. , 

BILLIARD/DINING TABLE wnnted. 
cxceUeht condition, any sfao. Cat( 
■57S 2667. 

LADY moving, from Urge home 
mum nrjrvTtuKy dlegasO of « 
really magnificent Persian carp*i 

! targe sfeei tn txcruem „con. 
cUiion, aerppi 'a value, C29-j. 
Also several vary beautiful 
Persian rugs «ml a runner. Tel.: 
01-723 “MX 

price of new one and belter 
quallLV at 422.430.—01-363 .WC. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN, hv 
Decoru- Carden Designers. Ul- 
273 IBSB._ 

YACHTS AMD BOATS 
CHARTHR AND HIRE 

MONACO GRAND PRIX. Magnll- 
Icnni Galleon suit'. Pun. mptur 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ties. BADGES. Made to Club. 
Coronary. School design. Alio 
trophies. Alec Brook i fi, ADU. 

_ 67 Blandlord Si. W.l. HIM. 3(121 
GRASS SKIING. All euulpment and 

hiro service from The Sid blic-u. 
153 NolUng Hill ' Gate. W.ll. 
23“ R23R. 

SALMON /TROUT FISHING lull ten. 
W. F. L. Hunt. Dartmoor House. 
Maty Tavy, ToTlstock. Devon. _ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS ‘ . 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME requln'-O 
/or Rod Seder. Tei. 607 LI TV 

_ icvnsi. 
PEKINGESE bitches and dogs. porU- 

nri-a registered >how diulL 
reasonable prices to good homes. 
Tel. Pophajii. Nr. Bdgrrar Regia 

EXCELLENT HOME AVAILABLE 
for Yorkshire terrier or jdex 
Htuwcli or Rmail dog tnoi ,a 
poppy I. —-Mcopham BI4KIV7 

FOR SALE.-—Gloucester Co I tie. 
pedigree regbrtered accredli>'i> ; 
bull, in^alf cow. hei/w.—onr- 
burv 2»3. 

NARMYK GT. DANES-BUldk 
puppies, K.C. Rog. Escoiem p«n- Ktc. suitable show or net.*** 

ion Socon 406. eves. 
BEAUTIFUL BURMESE Kittens. 

good peebyree. 01-7V4 0345. 
SIAMESE TABBY point kmen 31 g. 

874 s7y-l ■ - 
ADORABLE LABRADOR DUOpiea 

avaiiabte now. First cuss podl- 
groe. Ring Harrlca. Siaslngltursi 

STANDARD POODLES, black add 
apneol pupnl^. Heodr now. K.C. 
registered. Show winning parent*. 
01-464 3811. „ 

SPRINGER SPANIEL pUpptes 
iF.nntlshi rrom >>\nll«ni word I na 
all a in. bom M.irrh . 33. Sire 
F.T.C.H. Forwui- SUpper. Tef. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOWEST FARES ! BEST SERVICE l 
All destinations. Europe and 
worldwide. Buckingham Travel 
tAirline Agents >. 02*838 27(22/ 

SOUTH' OF FRANCE-Villas and 
riuLs Atlii available lor long and 
short (BIB. Torroa Blanctiea Lsialos 
Lui.. 10-1'J. Blackirurs Lane. 
E.C.l. Tol.: 336 1638. 

wanted.—Holiday Cottage, non 
b'arh, sleep 6. AuguAI 2-1 u. Uu 
ID n.W. Ring U1-8B-7 -ailv: 
•liter u. 

CRLTE SUPER ISLAND lor a BU:k-r 
holiday. Auu./Tovprna^ (ram ■>.!> 
2 v.lis. uiu.—QoBitu.ua Travel. 
Ul-*’37 U9f-J. 

WHITSUN. Marin llo jn.l Tuntel.-i 
(rum Sb5. _ ilaiiiiH.i I ravel. 6.', 
CtauAvenor Sir»-oi. Lond in. W.l. 
01-4'-4 170M. ATOL '-2VB. 

ATHENS.—So mi- »M1B lei i fur June 
2mh denarnur. No overnlghl tro- 
v-», J.4H.OU return, .\lhrm l.ly- 
I.elJ hijlcli available. BIks Bras 
(>Mchei>. Ryfl _ Sireei. Biahops 
brurilorri. lei !Vj2IU, 

ITALY, near Perm Sonia. Stefann. 
'.DM lor n. (iluriau-j tea vli-M. 
Available -Inly and Aug. Munlhly 
or fOTln)Q.I\l\ ■ OHS u w — Tfl 
Sholli«hr.n< 2R3 

TUSCANY. Lome .owuiy Hou-e 
wllh twal and suirf lo <■! 'l.iy 
io O-'i Sleeps 12. neialis rton« 
SUDeruavel. Tel. Ol-SS-i aibl. 

INDIA OVERLAND un tea. 
i"-iJiiinn Duns ,(ay. ^pi, 
/.iwi leans Alricn Seiil . 
Nnv.—r:*.odita. .“2 LiiK »:i 
I, A ul-'k'*/ 6165. 

SPAIN.—Viiiiloviii -■■ii.iriur,-!, • 
’.-■■k Villa l.'lllPuV- |b i:-Hl.l ,1i-l 
Sul Jilh Ma.v. HU1 Iliphta riom 
-1'; p I). Also M.IJ' lU'.h and 31*'. 
— 1-ur-i Hi.,n II /.iday . L'.U . 021 
3jn na j. Aim -jus b. 

SP..INL BANK HOLIDAY in Man... 
M-!» and -cll-iaivllnii. sun 
i-.iile'iie —i «inl.:ci ihe sun m. 
feta. MJitalyors. 01-SfiJ AW,. 
ATDL 11 HU, ART A. 

ST. TROPES 5 kirn, hill vtlluau 
lionw. lo Ini lurnlahed. GAS£l>i. 
panoramic iT'.-.vs. leiTute. 
bn*i|■ T I: treekur May £35. June 
■:7fJ. Aiiaust oas. from is Sppr. 
"i:n —Bo-; 2343 m, rhe runes. 

AMSTERDAM. PA216, BRUSSELS 
■ar BrufWK. Indlvltlual holiday.,. 
Time rtf I hit.. Ca Cfn*#(ei‘ t-'loB". 
ij-.niion. hw i. oi-2j.'i arrru. 

INDIA- Iniluro-JLi. Aiis:ranj. coni. fit-i*- i/iertand |nf* Fan- El'wj -ij 
lal'.i.iin u in > 1.u'l. Hill or 

an - isjkh i»ite.liuun<1s. flnn’i 
lln.ill. UlNbor. I el . Qi,i-r; 

j MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Udiiv uitjhls iiuiu London \ 
nigh is id ! momh. B ft 0 trurr. 
-.U! I'rvodom HnlidalS, lll.i..-,? 
3.-.UU. A mL a0*211. 

| BOOKING LATE 7 P. ft P. ijj-.r 
>-ll^J- m Spain. Algarve. S. rrpnt> 
and 'jririr. PI,one ul-lMfl “Vi—, 
\ TOL I--4B. . 

DOftOOCKE. f.'oii.ine iu let. yiiwus 
tree May .>.y;4. iunp \4”i 

w»pi 'jn-oa..4. Appro* £«kj 
o.w — .wr .“irfr . 

GREECE INC. HOLS.—Alberta \a 
21 M.iv iropj i-J-,. Corfu. 3 -u 
Mny. fr «n JWS. Rhad-.-s U 

EJWKm: 0lmu* hV 
Continued on page 30 
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] BIRTHS 
I THORN.—on Aitril 'JOin. 1975 *} 
• Pari. Lane. Jol^nticiiiurji. SouJi 

Arrcca 10 Jonlfur *»nJ lmvIiI—a 
iDTcli' daughter. Amber Glirj. 

TRITTON.—On Anri’ 3rd. In M«*k? 
C!tv, L«3 iiieft Jp l» »1 
.md o::lw mLio:i—a son i>eu 
4.r\cJr?it i. 

WOOLLARD.—nn 2blh Apr!' *! 
LvM'ijJuiM Ue/pital. to Poiin;. 

I 'live Wim1'1 i'tJ ISojv-—J i 
i.UVi uiM-na Lir.ion. I 

WOOLLETT.—IIP 2-.lsi Anri I. In i 
i.'jrjltne inee Clioii.toud?:?' ■■uijt | 
r;o<i- r-—a ilauqhlw ih-itliarinai, a 
sister (or Pusan. 

: LUMLtV WEBB.-*1 J'I'l. t and I 
l Klclijrd—si ddUl’iirr i V lt.10.~id i. I 
■ ridw .igrd S nionlii*. 

DEATHS I P F 1 
HAMBURGER.—OB April E7Ul. ' Xj X 

lv75. suddenly. ME 14A Susans : 
Helmuts. Brianiuti. Muriel Emily 
t-mrstsa i inxlo). Aged til jurs. 
Beloved vvtfo at Jo Sitjtoed 
i D.:ilo.» HjmburBor. MoUiar at "—. 
SHella, Michael. Jane and Nkou. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
and grwinibuoUi,er or CUrutUia and Ai\flVW'vc.ium *a 
S'liiim. 9-dly messed by nor _ — 
totally ahU EriunJs. Bervicn at S-. - - - • . _ _ 
Jr.nn's ijTjr.ijioruuu. \itiiiivj. on rjf YOU ARE NOT 

LOOKING FOR STAFF 
iTeniaiorium. 

HUGHES.—Im Anrll 27th. pracc- .™u win no: bo Inrcrester. 
mill a! Luilour’ llouao. fthcr- 1lOW wo can help you fill i 
hurui, Dorset, .VBlllo. aood J— ucaaules. 
y.wn. Tuir.ti'rly a uirxubpr at Bit *», tact Uni wo uf i>abl 
-tali' at Slvcio.irn» beuoQl tor feDC-ial li-aturo euli 
litrl... li>13-l'OT. tunaral active "«linetis- nn Itevjuuinent 
Hheruorne AbiMy. miav. .*•#}. '* «n TiiurotUy. ttttl W 
—nc!. . ™- I i« n\f •line L-oiisoQuunco «.o 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 29 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UR HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS A BAD 

birthdays 

r-riratC cru nation. Family flowers 
Hilly, bu: n o.ia l iom if desired to 
i*hu:Ui cl P.iipidUd Mleswiwv 

GREENING, MMUK. ycnar.iliL'.iIlona . to*.i»a«. 
nn i ijiir ] Sib birth-l*:;'. Mum. ; ._ 2*?i* 
pji .ii'rt I9i...:>. mo Loiug®. JENNER 

vincaler . Ji a Ft 
JAN.—b’r'JiiW. djrilnq. SKuisr. 

irii.t di'uii. Denise «r.J Alison. I |iiJ>*-4 

MARRIAGES | 
Rostock : SHAW.—I’m ”'a:,i iirL'i 

n: Ah Samis' Cliureh. ember;.*a. i 
jiya.i. j5ung>!.i son o* Mr nm 
Mrs lld'-.ani Bcs'.oris. of 'I rCdir-s- l 

U:&Si. F^rMtDD^?o«.lSou^ —g* oub^m'O,,1^" neverCll-Ti>iw 

JEMM8M.-2onf6“f& A™' 11*75, g£-« 
at -M c«fi|Lr nt s Mr lazuiml. n.u" or It lou ? retnimiwni 
sLIsribU **M u'Sj to. Beriice le oner u»uii>MJues is 

iKa iiuiStfffW an2 tog- " " Jalliar o: nabm aim Xlcel and inlorm-lrtn mg. 

K^SifiSi 1^5. T’he Tunes AppomLments 
. i:t.do.•!.«•. ai 1:1s home tu Hoir. . I cam 

^^i.^2&..K,WLi^:r?:: 01-278 sici 
0/ SSte |« ManchesLer 061-S34 1231.' 

don lcdini'^1 f:o1lr;e. I uncral , . . _ I 

• voa will no: bo Interested w 
Low wo can. help you fill 1 our 
imcmquIcs. _ ..... 
Tub Uiat wo are |ioblkvn- 
■■■b • a special U-nturo enfUled 
«■ Hocus- nn ROLTUiunenc .Ttr- 
viuoe ” mv IbiinM'a Bttt ftav, 
la alt ill’ll consequunce to *.ou 
(ljlhfp, 
U you are not looking lor staff 
qiv« youraeli a pat nil tlir JvUc 
_you deccno iL But cut Jib 
p.igo out—'.‘on never -niw 
uiien j'ou lulolil nCL-d II. 
Or if you have o itchiilniiM 
service to oner companies. Jo 
bool: your enato or for iruire 
iniumiction mg; 

' retiring. ... nclocaUno. THTM TC A RATJ 
mqvtny lui - >S r-a'-on whatso- , A _ , 
Ever—-Ihe iruirica valley bus lots ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 
to offer, (u oidcr to «n you 3 »xSrZTlSni rn k-v 
in an co to act? a ccitxUQQ or pro- ROuiANY HOLIDAY 
PMllM in Hus urea Hio Timca I» Hunutarlr-ti-n nt-n r r mvint 

I*1;-!? Vnr*niiSnIS«iiSns,ft Ut‘Cl'U I e.-viarl.-rii o netessa»i”Ar'4’«» him lor more, enufis. miun, 

inn, io kale. :ou:*a«-*t djught'r | 
Prakwr and Mrs ll.Told i 

S"ia, or iiulie;;jii, i 
rKELVIE : BERK INS.—f-n ‘Joll> I McKELVIE : PERKINS.—f-n ‘Joll> 

: \ori> 1075. at ti» Chunn n: I Si. ,.r.uy r-: Virgil. SluUord. | 
Surrr;. " ■ [<•:■}' JJunes ’.'cEtlvit: 
le« Sheridan Patricia Pcrlcins. t 

| GOLDEN WEDDINCS | 

i CATCHPOLE : GLOVER.—p'l .Mirl! 
, L‘-tli. 1S2V •( a: Andrews | 
I U iur.’.i, liaf.ipsleid. .-.3E.1 Cijrh- 
L r^;o so Elsie Glover, now :it rh" 

< »orvi«.e el llie WoocvoIp Ciciii4- | 
I loriiuu. L“V.nS ROiO. Knelllan. ; 
i nn Friday. 2nd M»V. lWo, At 
1 2.'ll p.iu. All iioweru ana! 

l:mulr"-> rituite io Reruer & Sans. 
I .-vj SU'ian Rued. PnrLsiii'iB. 
; bu^.sc::. Tel. Bri'jlGon 
i KNGLL.VS.—tin Anil 25. Mm. 

aeed B7. widow it I#. E. htioJ- s 
: late oi' coiohu! pdiutnutmuoii. 

Crcmatiou private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice 4i St. Nidiolaa. Ca..Ue Ilcd- 

I inthaiu. 2.30 pou. Friday. Jlo 

THE CREAM IN 

YOUR COFFEE ? 
\ villi.c vniTf’E siPPLvr. 
Mil IR con-u; TAKFl LOOK 
A I" 'LUE CREAM OF OUR JOSS 

IN TOT. TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 
APPC.VnS EVERV U'UDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

SloLes House. BliOtl'J-On-Sej ir»:.dt. Crer.ialioiv Golders You woa’t find anvllilnq Uiere 
i irc-en, tv'ednfcidjy-. April 50. ■: under EC.tiOO 
lv!.Iff p.uu _ 

LUPtON.-'-On .V t3 STUi. 1^*3, Tor more details ring 
ncai.eiuny it SI. Cecilia. Bud- 
Ic-Dfi SaUfMon. ReBln^d IUani:io:i THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
m Ms t'Olli i-'^r. beloved husband TEAM 
or the ’ale Helen and stcplatb*r 
or iteglna:.-'. Jui L. Wood. 72 01-278 91ol 
'vyidar-sen Road. Sunon (loidlield. 
Cr-jii.itlen at tlsie.er (iromatonuiu 
nn WedneitLcv. April ->Olli a I 
o p.iii. No liowers. pluse. ns- „ 
requital. CANCER RESEARCH 

MITCHELL.-On 23111 April at Ills 
no.nc Lu M4T!ow, it'llii4iu Rusaell, 

MU«£SfwI^nA-SriIJa.lSd. 1975, araa “ donation 

Cancer Research 

L'ltrii Alicea agrd Si« widow of n._* irtfiit p n iox 

:?.oaS? 

Sra’SV yfp? "nfe1: - 
iLumas and JudiUi. grcaluntuny “BU1 “ 
nr David, BlaUe. JoriaQian and 
Atrr.-is. . ... . 

O’OEUL. OCEENIE LOUISE, of TO 
NoitoiL K»d. Aberdeen, beloved DO YOU COMMUTI. or do you 

New Printing House Square. , rvir i TOC 
Gray's Inn Road. ’ ULA1U3 

London WCtX 8EZ BARTON.—On --i3i April, nea-e- 
lullt* In muplUI. FJ:s. A'l^a May 
Barton. rt»a.i- iev-d l.iOUi-r of 

i John Jan w-.v.nth. I onnal 
l T.iumdJl. Ut service al 

All Saints f.!»Ul«=l, F.vrhas*. 
1 WIUs. .vi 2 r-*.--. fo'Iow .-d bv 

i-r.Miijtlnn. .-lower-, to T. ire- 1- 
Sons. Salisbury ltd. r.iarl- 

1 bcirough 2110. 
BELCHER.—Gil Apr'I 262i. nMce- 

■ tu'.t>- In hospllal, .Alune i Nance,, 
of 41 Feibridge C.ose.. East Gria- 

PLFASE CHECK YOUR AD. V/B siSfifv 

^dSin'.n’lt.'0^ o^u a“-W n-S«" 
carotully diecfeod and proof Faef Url-iSead * S°n‘ rrsd. When ihouvands or E-»»t Grln^lead. -.-»Uv— 
■ durtlicmend are handled each BISS LEY.—On April iljrd, 1"79. 
4-7 mlsliltt do occur and we ii.d.eluih' In a Nur>ino Ho-uv. 
«*k Hi era I or i LSal you chee.'; Ihr eve of Ins '-U"i birUista* . 
your ad and. If you »|,ol an | Jonn Gordon Blulty. M.A. 
msi-. report II to the Classified , lOi-an*. B.Mus.. K.R.C.O. 
?.“"irs h„ -KijaSSSL. cTk-V ! BOSWORTH-MARTIN.—On lhr 
?o-Sy«=vJ -?Si “Ji. .»».i ! 2"rd Aoril. 3 975. >1 :lir Royal 

r,ct insertion IF you do nut. , {^Vmev^ belovert ^VSSSSSSt ot 

Tor more details ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 

CANCER RESEARCH 
la vital. Cancer research u 
costly. Plsaae send a donation 
now to tho 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. 

Dept. Z6QR. P.O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln’s inn Helds. 

. Loudon UC2A 5P.\ 
it will bn wisely used lor oae 
tight against cancer 

31rd Atril. 3 97-5. at :ite Royal v.ife or lit* late Professor Andrew 
'luMhi-rn Infirmary- l.n*rn»v5. O'Dell and moth or of Duncan 
C.apUln Ste;>!,c.T Bosworih-Mar- and l-'ellLliy. died an Saturday, 
i'll. ■' ", Aldoun-?. B'. 'Jam April. 1975. No fiowme. 
Invrmcv'. beloved liaatunrt ot itl^ase. by req.u»a». 
Radie! Flon-nc-e AuguiM Bames PARR.—On Monday. April 23th. 

. . U linid. I vcmil ft 2ie dot*.. • 2-rrl 
rf I.lion.: U an-, uian li-jar ui- 

ilCf. a-n! on*-n 1,10 door. I wll *°oww 
»H7 in to lunt."—ncvo:atiuD 5: Harry 

ai*d dij tali'er oi V-TUUin. tn- 
■ n't d a I Doth CliurcTiyprEi. 

3OWN.—On April 27 in IIospIUl. 
It.un A. Druv.-n. O.B.j:.. agrd J RSYNOLD* 

pravcfiiUy. Gertrud* vl.iud. at 
U> East Kidgaway. Cufrity. Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

BIRTHS 
KENDALL.—«.in L<ith April At St 

’•rCw'l Il't.yiLir. WIlublLdun. Io 
t'ji-o’-v" "Pi? K'j.vcjrunli a:id 
Austin—v «om trj..n!o? DaviJi. 

BLOOM.—On Sjrl! 2 L'». 10 Frances 
• no* Uoivajil-G-.Tcc7 > and 'VII- 
■i’!.i Uluuiii—a son ■ James 
i-’inlia1. 

■r.iCE.—On April 2». ,n, :o l.Rbr. 
■ PC' Suanoiv > Liul LI. ■ ,dr. 
• in-, id tiiiiic, R..v.—a ilid'lilcr 
■ I'DSTiiiund Mjry Lou'.-e,, a 

_ ^ ,‘-r tor frimy >r.u NirpoUi. 
BUCK TON.—On April «7Ui. to 

• .‘lrlsiine ■ hl-o Holliday ■ and 
M>>i*hon—a liaunlil'T iJu.-iiua-. 

Bi.i.ivtrY.—UT 2L.H A-jm. .it 
’JiLIolF. in thy and Paisj-. ;■ son. 

CYZER. -On April 25. 1973 lu 
-Viia'i Ii,y Ut,.Oil I and Itivliard 
• *~. .r. ru ijor.r|>i-jij Lodge. Conip- 
’•"« AM-iLr. HfSiiyjK-. N.o-a Sun 
• f.Cfira.iuii uui-a-iii a brollicr lor 

„ .-J-jJJjiow ana Co Murine I. 
0AF.RVMPLE.—On Atm 2hlh a! 

• »• bantu London HospILsl :n 
i Hr -:-»*• i no" L.HV i and Peter 

;. -tc of The VLicouni 
t-t.Hams-—si r.u:i. 

GARCIA DE MADINABEIT1A.-Cm 
22nd. lo Au*je:.-> inm 

Paylas* .<nrt Ramon de Gan.Li 

(tV. of 7 The Rise. Wanslead. 
T. It. husband of Yura uilitr of 
P'.Tcr. Stella atui David, grand- 
(..thL-r oF Jereujy au.l Alexandra. 
Past Master oF V.'oniilpHU flom- 
nany nr I'arrieni. l-oiinder Mem¬ 
ber or Chain Ttesters ojcia- 
:>on. Treasurer of -Additional 
tlurwics Society. OLatrman or 
Cfbiemxirs of George Green 
Sclvvol. Poplar. Funeral on 
I-rltLiv. May 2nd at 12 noon. 

fcuband or Jmii and father of 
nagor. passed away lu Oraett 
Hospital. Saturday. 2nlh April. « 
sued 57. Service at St. Mary's 
linurch. Monday. 6tli Mnv. at 
3 o'clock. Cremation at South 
Last Crematorium at 2 p.ut. 
Relatives flowers only, dona'nons 
to Cancer Research to Mrs. G. 
Burnell, El Joan. Clockhouse 
Lane. North h Hilar d. Grays, 
raux. 

wish to cfunmme V If you wtsu 
In cevumute. look out for The 
TUoax Commuter Homes feature 
on Friday. Juno luih, or If you're 
commuting already—-hut tiunLlnn 
of moving on—sell your property 
Through this ■iiecUt Dropertv 
leature.—Phone Ul-278 «351 Tor 
mar* on Brils iplus an eim IO 
par cent discount). 

Rc-quier.i ar Christ Cliurvh. Wan- 
slcad. tollowcd by Camrnltal at HSJ1 Hmsplial. liasl^e^. puce- 
Ciir of London Crematorium. No {“SK;,, LWa Joo n« D‘SS2S° 
letters aleaae. family Row era bSSuVSt, LIBBY.—r was la n super new 
TO'-- but da^Uonslfdeslred to [5®^ “Imf ‘uhShSL boutique the other .day and I told 

Cilr of London Crematorium. No 
letters alease. family now era bJSSjjillL Pj?'.?".,11'?." 
ontv. but da.naUons If desired to hESSS?® "uii?1'uiiawSa* 
A.C.S-- 264a li'uhvfaad Park 5r^uK5'a:.^ca-'V57. « '■rv!dhJ1S’■ 
Rd.. BinliIngham. £n, grt<Jay. -tai' -• « 11 

SRUCE-SMITM.—On dSUl, Ra BERTS —On 9SHi 4 tifi! 1075 
R !|,GorjnM Vauv at nS'^S^u.^HotiuRid; Kent! 

n“d' .A"1*'- !*?{* MLri. dearly Itved wife of Elli. 
pi Lhe_ j Jr Cyrd SiOiJi and of the precious n, oilier ef .tan0 and 
Lite Vranr.s Cuthbert Eugene 
Rcadall. deam- loved iiicnfitr of non service’ af’diaiioo bn Thtirs- 
John end David RendaU aud jst ;.iar. a: 2.00 p.m. 
n.vndiiitiUior. siatrr and . ainL sanuFord.—utt April 23ru. St. 
Pav. O.ueen Grand Ord.M: o.f Lady Georne'a Day. natron saint of 
R*—.igs. CrcnuLaa at Laslders hath her countries, at Miuii Farm, 

MLri, dearly Icved wire of BIU. 
precious , -ihrr ef Ann* and 
uranduother ui Karaite. Cnunx- 

tliem about " Pour Les 
I'nifiN," th«*v'U be contacting 
you on The Tunes personal col¬ 
umn number 278 ‘<.>51 and told 
them lo ask for Mias Morgan.— 
CaroLua.' 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Larc Ni;ht Restaarant that 
iifushanietJly hriii?s back 
Tlie As-J o£ Gracious 
Living 

Gourmet Curd on Bleu 
menu. 

International cabaret 'twice- 
ni^titl.v. 

Open Sundays 

Rc&ervadons: S29 SS47. 

8 MILL STREET 

(off Conduit Street) 

LONDON. W1 

Me lead tlie scene others try 
lu follow 

THE GASLIGHT 
fGentleaian's Club* 

* * St. James. H.W.l. oiler 
- Live tantalising Cabaret every 
"■j uilns, 

- Sens.iLionel barmaids. 
■Ho.'.ls of dauccable. talkable 

Au at prices Uiat won't spoil 
your iun. 
So membership required for 
nut at town or overseas visi¬ 
tors. 
Cover cliarge I2.BO. 
Onen Mon.-SaL. v p.m. 1111 
patlv- hours. Tel. 950 1643. 
Inquiries tvelcoaiod for private 
parties. Tel. 754 1071 i clay 
time). 
4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.l-_ 

CHAPLINS 
HIE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 1 
for London's sotihlsilcates. 

* NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. ■ 
■ 26 tnlernaUonal hostesses. 
" Superb cuisine and live 
music.. • ■ 
v Mctnbersldp £fi.SR (nnt 
needed lor oat of town and 
overseas visitors i. 

* a.50 p.m.-5.50 a.io., Mon.e 
Sat. , 

SWALLOW ST.. VI. 1. ! 
■ off Regent Street*. i 

01-734 7447 & 01-734 2649. 

HOTEL SPACE 

TEHRAN 

Iran, confirmed 
24th Aruii-17ili May 

Price C17S. 
Cal! : 285 4540 

ROMANY HOLIDAY I 
Hurst-drjv.-n aSluS- caravans | 

fur turn, wi'Ji n.ib unkcH. * 
s.eons-o. Troii E3to ji.tr. iwr • 

I uriv^ii. Pets wu’eopit'- Nu 
i e.vierl-'in e n»(liUi^n . Alio hire 1 

m:Uiu. dupcrU colour bravliur*) j 
tree. Au-ily Uo*n..n-' ilulidav:. * 
J»hi EcJlory. U'e-idcp h«M St. ] 
Pvlcr. n:n'is l.vuit. .NurioU*. : 
_032-874 31S_; 

ELEGANT Isle of Wlglit Mannr | 
Huusc tu !-i tur Minitner. ID ; 
double bedrooms each "Tin bAih. | 
•iiiuuer and v.'.c. Iint.ituiilalclv 
furnloiitd. BtauLltuI srauuds. Suit l 
house [vrriiTi, tOTi-uiuiuoeihcnt | 
trainin'! suasions, tiiibn-jf. tuns* i 
(ions ui. MT1I-.: llie Urtimugr. | 
st. tSiiherine's Dmin. I.U.. or; 
phonu Niton iU9&3» 730552. | 

I SOLWAY. Luiur.ous sen Side liOUir, 
1 el-ena a. Right on tho seu. 1 

udlninfnB 13 hole noli course. I 
lu.drijy odillng. Much loved tiecund . 
h<j:ar, lUmlgbcd and oquraoea I 
lt< ■.er.” high slondurd. Avaiir-bl: • 
Mav, Juan. 2nd half July. Nep- I 
ti-itiber. I'roci »ii.i gns. worthy. 
Plume LaventhoiMC Ji E.vbuurno 

WESr SUSSEX COAST 1-3 bed- j 
roomed iiaiiiLcv flat*. Some v-:*i j 
non views, fmm LA-3 p.w. AnnJY | 

; SnuvuuY : MannLTS HoUdcys, 
The Warren, Cast lVilTrrltig. rtf. ! 
Chichester. West Wittering k>lo2. ‘ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
AT REALISTIC PRICES 

Now for the nrieo of au 
ordinari' annuo or hDildav. you 
cau fly to the tales of Grc<ece- 

Corfu: 
two weeks from £99 

Acgina: 
two weeks from £89. 

Poros: 
two weeks from £115 
Mcdinr Uland Holidays- L'n- 

tr-diabio vajne lor monr-'. By 
^•■1 tiwn Oatwlck ■ With a 
choice of fuu board, hail board 
and bed and broakia^L So 
v.iiv- .'METlo tor an onfiaarj 
suinmrr itouday ? 

* MEDINA ISLAND . 
HOLIDAYS 

' Pi"f,'aD'Ot-E36'53t'J'U34~. amt 
n;'ll vvid you a Lo'iy of our 

fu,l rn'.nur WAin 
AfOL 77bB 

Your dream holiday . . . 
cnnld be yours this summer, 
ir MKir Idea of it holiday Is :c 
Tua2 by lit? sea id a beau Ui ui 
t li,.? uiibwut the worms nr 
kit Mien rharr-T. and what to do 
t i!h Oif rfl'frfron. asL For our 
brocliur*'. All v:i^s have da:iy 
maid sir.n't. some a lull-thna 
rock. Prlirf include sUmdUled 
flight, and In most c»» um 
of our private v.'alonLl and 
rldln*j sciircU. Also U'-Prtws, 
hotels. \av*mH<-s «!:rc ughouC 
III** v’ason. Lil9-£loO o.if. 
3 i-eol.s. 

c«*m v \ iuas ltd,. 
Jn<t Ivxiun strew. 

London. S.W. j. 
Of-531 03-31. 
AlOL 357B. 

First PubHsfaed 17ga 

holidays and VILLAS 

THE MOST ROMANTIC PLACE 
ON EARTH? 

today, /ante u Uc souiliMii-Kesj 4~M Si.imIw, i.C, ,“ta *<■ 
ilonu hews Uio nonhem-inori- ;4-'f '5 WL nr. 
Litoral that too, pucta n^rnedt*!1. ovt*r. yet io mb jcmerc 

do^cto^re^nd, v.lwie IhrtjWih' enrsea t, 

the soft uooJ so«iM» of Dmuu Rom .-f d 
2onte is cie.ir war= r.-grtw arn #■. .-r.^rce irooni. 
V-inij , . . Unaahaw.a'^,- xatnantir. . . __ 
,\sk lor our colour Uotjuir.' on /jvr.a ana turr* «her Argeju m 
that have yet Id be Qevtfnped.-. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
137 Knsrtnriton II 7h Street. Lonion. V*: 

Tf!.: 01-97,7 3607 -ili-hour 'rinon- wviu • 
A covtrn-T.cnl bonded cpemicr. ATOL -VGiB 

UNIVERSITY LECTURER/tvrtler j 
required small country collanc. f 
prriorably Isolated, within .100 
miles Lonilnn in rent July' Aug, | 
Sienl. u 1-828 471-0 after i p.m. • 

DEVON.—F.K1B liru I til" Valley, 
t lorn for la bio a c Holiday Flat. 
Slcon 5. Possibly 2, Local deii- 
veries. Tel. Batupiano/9. 

PROFESSIONAL Glty family, 
requires 3'4 bndrouuicd nous'! b.v 
:oi or swlmmltio nnnl. Month of 
August. 01-445 2chi. 

CRUISING WEST from Jnvrrne&s. 
inclusive 1 week holiday In >2|;. 
Motor Yacht. " Sarin da - Canal 
Rd.. Inverness. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE NO. 1 j 

LOWEST RELIABLE i 
DISCOUNT ‘ 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
in 119 worldwide destinations I Xrus ABC rilglita to North i 

in erica. For our tree 4S-.nage 
brochure qiviiiq fno deBUs. 
nhoce 01-&44 <,917 or 01-534 
S4G3 124 liours. 7 dar Ansa- i 
tony), or write to , 
C.K. and Intcmalhmal Off Lev 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASS OCLATION 

45 Brampton Road. 
Knigliubrldge, London, s.n .3. 

COMING TO LONDON.—2 C. ser¬ 
viced flats from 26.50 dally. COO 

■p.w.—The tVeslbnumc. 24 West- 
bourne Terrace. W.2. 262 9450. 

SALCOMBC. Corago tu let. May 2nd 
-to 9th. May 30th- to June 15tb. 
Bent. 19th onwards. 1 oi. Potters 
Bar 42661. 

RICHMOND BRIDGE and riverside. 
'Spacious random flat, available 
July and AugosL C5,i piw. Tel.: 
8'*1 1104. 

FARMHOUSE TOURINC HOLIDAYS 
In Uie U.K. Send for inlour 
broehnro.—1 arniAuLiun. Svrrv- 
ion One. flredlton. Devon. 

BLACK MOUNTAINS. LlanLhonv 
Yaliqy. tuny equipoad old ent- 
taga. tsaUted. good access. 
Sleeps b. 250 p.w. Ul-9o4 15UB 
tvves.l. 

-Si TUNISIA ON HORSEBACK 
SEVT9CNTGHTS AT THE 

SARL4RA BEACH HOTEL >N 
5KANES. TUNI5IA. TTlOAl 14,9 
till'll S HOCKS OF HIDING 

INCLUDED. - 
Flights Tftave 28th -May and 4ih 

June tram Laron and natwick 
For furilirr detallt see your 

travel agent. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Y.> tab" the care . . . You're 

fr«i to en)oy - ,vour«lf 
■Pri'iM Miblect lo avaiiaeibiv. 
currency and fuel cost changes. 

AfOL 152BC- 

r;Crenutoriuin on Thursday*, 
lit May' al 4 p.tu. Faiully uomOis 
oaly. oaiuLons IT desired id 
On.-d-n H 5a.iL la*.. Surgical L'n.: 
Honii'.ui! Fuad. Vau-diaii Bridge 
Goad. London. S.W.l. 

COATS.—On 27Ui April. 1973. 
ocaccfuU'' at Iranie, Amy Gwendo¬ 
line. vinow of Sir J4i.i*a Smart 
Coats. Bl. Prlvata funeral scr- 

Lllitopld. Chrlatute, c.B.E., be¬ 
loved wife of thn Tata Brigadier 
Dan Sanoford. D.S.O.. C.H.E.. 
Loved and honoured by’ her colld- 
ren. Christine. Eleanor, Dick. 
Audrey, pbtonpa. Stephen and “ 
her sons and daughters-m-kr.i'. ,u 
Dear grutny oi litr - :cl.2- 
cbUdren. great Branny to James, 
and sister to Mauru-n Lush. 
•ENCE. .. OLIVER ROBERT.— 

MARSLAND.—I>n 2blll April, at 
ou-en niiarloits's Hospital. fa>n- 
;'CII. h.t,. .O &hu/a. v.'lf.t Of 
IV.v,4 ».ars .,nd—.• dauohter. I 

MFREDITH-On Anri' 24. nl St. 
! ',.v;c'5 HosiJLt!. tUmuli-don. to 
.■till" men UhIlcfoord> and 

vifieditb—j SMin. 
MOL^.—On AnrU 26. to Nuala men 

'..i.mson , pnd Joint—j daughter. 
. '•i=>cr for Benedict and Damian 
MONTAGU-On Anrll 23iii. at 

-a ofvV.Jh1 
... Lvcralleld Lveralleld Piacc. St. Leonarda- 

on-Sca. LrcuuTion IlaiLiigs Ore- 
riatoriuni tN-vrLh c.haptil ,. Mon¬ 
day. 5*Ji. at 12 noou. 
Hovorj n.at be seut to rouner. 
Norr.inn noad ^Sr. Leona rd»-oa- 

'J' I.iUinab^lKa—.i daughter. vice at Puiney Vale Crematorium. SPENCE. OLIVER ROBERT.— 
GARNETT,—On April 2-J. l’.‘7.3, r.t laursdjy. 1st .May, at 12.5U pju. Peaceiolly. on Saturday. 2oui 

,:i" B, nn ui fill am Malitmlt*- Kospl- COLE.—On Mondav-, Anrll 2Sth. April. l‘J7o. Loved and admired 
1J-■ to Sn inn® Sv.'oxui • and nc^corully in liosii'iai, aXLor a husband of Harriet, fattier of 
i.'iii/ioph..:—a daughter iLnuiui lUnes*. Vwiuca coal, wife Katherine. Tobias and Giles, or 

.,„„f.^Jer tor Luv; of Keraiein Coie aod iovbw 3 H.oU» -'venae. Jennond. Nevv- 
MORLIN.—On April 2>. In Sydnov. | nijuV-r ef N'ciia.as V.'nlertoa ana cssllw unutv Tvno. urenLition pri- 

\iif.u«!la. lo ,1 utola and Allan ' St»fn^RodalliS No lVueraTSieaso. va;e today. Tuesday. SVlii April. 

..wew. tar:*..., «.,a =S K, s^l“i.-0,v.«’"sa a 
■■■w S'diurav'iS-LS^': K.'MhtWSV' w,-. am 

■,,!^r5;sA';=;-ivi»,&r-us.' S» 
f'mi. W.b. .0 frhm'a. v.lf.t of lLSJori,vfi1.,1 s-u »»**?•■, ' ninn end adored niotner of Helen and 
■’■'jd j-arslnnu—.< .dauohter. vfnJ --v'b.*.. ,_f.t Georgina and devoted nraad- 

MVREOITH.—4in Auri1 24. at St. riovnra xjiai be seut to towncT. moJier. Service at 2.50 ruu.. 
Hosnllaf. \tiniuh-don. to j“br;ao'i'ioadriw>a‘ TUursdsy. 1st May. at Sherlock 

. ttlln inee Whllcfoord• and iHasui.g- 4-^bu8oi. Sons. Trellis House. South 
*•*•'!edith—j son. DALE, ALELRT L.. C.B.E.. Rec- Stroet. Dorkltrfl. foUowod by 

MOtv.—On April 2o, Lo Niola men lory Cottage. .Ailold. called home vrexu.nran at Laathertiead. 
'..I.mson , end John—a daughter. Aoril 27th. Funeral May 2nd. STUART-MENTHTH.—On April 14Ul. 

Benedict and Damian 11 o'ciock. Marianne Marguerite, or Eden- 
MONTAGU.—On Anrll 2olli. at DARE.—On AnrU 27Ui. at Hove. bridge, Kent, and Genova. 

S-.ixnpils ..(jtcrnh:* Unit, to Glen pvacefuLy. after a lam U!nc*s. Svrilneriand. died peacefully la 
'!!n* L'.ttiur, and Robert—a sou Pn villa, sister of the late Zen a Bavaria. Memorial 'service in 

un«ni? Dr.‘2.-r.'-*.i t •', __ . Dare. Funeral pmaie. no liowers Edonhrldge Churdh at 3ii midday. 
M05S0P.—rm 'Jr..[Ji April. XCCo. ?: plnaae. SaDirdav. 51st May. 

STEPHENS. — On Sunday. Apr 
27th. Dv-aceiuUy alter a short 111 
ties*. AnBTomaUn. nearly behave 
who of Richard William Vvyke 
and adored motner of Helen an 
Georgina and devoted Brand 

SOUTH HARROW. 3 bed. bouse: 
immediate possession.—See Lon¬ 
don and Suburban. 

CARPETS, ex-Lshlbitiao—-ttanphlre 

ANOREXIA NRRVOSA* Compulsive 
_ laitlm. slulUng. 01-748 -LdJ7. 

“JsSS-sS?. isss-snsr- 
HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 

CANCER. A legacy or donation 
to the Cancer Research Campaign 
will Initiate and support vital 
research projects. Pleaso svdid as 
much aa yon can spare to Sir 

.-lolra Rolss, Hon. Treasurer. 
Gaijuor'Research C-uauslgn. Dent. 
^A.f': Freepost. London. SVV1Y 

RED UOM. HOTEL.—Heart of Som¬ 
erset.'—Sea L-h_ Holidays. 

PIANO/ORGAN': sales person 
read.—See Grtneral Van. I 

TAGORE. London’s only Indian res. 
Inorant offering cabaret. Includ¬ 
ing IIv— sitar music nightly, a 
Brunswick Slumping Centre, olf 
Russell Sq.. W.C.l. 357 9397: 
appearing MJsa Aipama Srrgnpta. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINI. AND D.V4CE TILL 2 

A.M. 
And enjoy >U]ierii entcrLiinraent 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY in¬ 

cluding Snnda^-s. 

Starring: 
LOS RKALf.S DEL P.A RAOIVAY 
Latin American Singing Stars 

. Special AlliactioD—- 
hi Cabaret from May 12lb 

EVE BOSUCLL 
up are now open for eaecuuvo 
luncheons to aur ground Hour 

to 3 00 

SS Piccadilly. Mayfair, w.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 
1767/8 

HOLIDAY’S AND VILLAS 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI, DAR r.S SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. L'f.OS. J'BURG. 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. ALiflKLANO. HOME. 

EUROPE. 
Liret-st Mdectum. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled denar- 
turn. 

FLAM] NG 0 rR.\VE L 
76 Shaitc&bnrv Av-'itne. W.l 

lei.: 01-457 0753/6617. 
Open SsJurday 

_ Alrttne Agent 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
Self-catering camping, tavarnas. 
aparUmmta and hotels In 
firaece. Camping and cheap 
B. St B. holidays In Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
■TftT Earls Ct. Rd.. W.H. 

01-257 6506 < ATOL 452B; 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA. HAST,'SOOTH 

LowuM'fares Natrohi. Jo'burg, 
goiclieUea. Dor. Rio da Janeiro, 
Sao Paulo. Buenos Aims. San- 
'^ao. Aocra. Jjgos. 

Addin, Cairo. Rome 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
. . 33u Grand Bldgs.. 

ATOL 4S7D. 24 hour Service, 

to Dl^ion AnrU 23U, at home. ® 27th. 1W3. ^n^^onnrS"^ pmM 
^4trick— D tlannuandcr Archibald Huqh M.. ** Ojies MlU. lwerne Minster. WANTED, large House far fuming. 

unfK£!2£ d.£^. SSiaifSwrRw.. Sniovcd 3L *3S"u -f. ««*?,  _* NAPUK.—rin April 192i. at .Icd- 
iturgh. to Anqela and Korry—a 
Lrucilcr tSarabi. 

ORR-EV/INC-—On April 2ulll. IO 
CLre mcc Flood- and Malcolm 
-— t djuald-T, 

__On Harll 2C,th. la 

D.b.c.. Ka.ai h'avy. Rtd.. beloved 
husbfnd of Bobblo. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. no let lira or Flowers please. 

Fiaronca, aged 9S years. Funeral 
At tho Martial Drayton Cemetery 
Ctirjiel on Wednesday. April DOtn 
at o.l"> p.nt. 
EEFUSIS.-On 27Ut A Bill. t97fl. 

_ TdteP Salna * Wants 
CAMDEN HILL'beaum oily famished 
..JP.5SY house—sco Hentak.. 
HOUSE*APARTMENT CLEANING. I 

SHERINGHAM.—On 2GII1 April lo conations to ..ir J. u. Boynton, „„ 
hjira And Ken ShcrlnntuiLi Ui i^oon«v fnr tlic inauuiiluu miw 
*:• i.'briJaor-o daughter. Uodsita Choslilrn Old Po?Pla « TUNNICUFPE. — On 2611i April. 
R.iLheli. sister for Sophia. ..tJJWS^ “rrikariM Blr 197^. Oswald Archer TunniclHfe. 

--On A on I 261h. at Peat- nJ.^„?n^d?}r1fEnyft”'„ M.C., of 5 Calvert ay Part 
burr Hospital. to Ann inoe GOLDSWORTHY.—-Oil -ill* AnriL Cr--r..-v!Xt._ «-.•>_ 
SliUtcr* and Jonathan Sparte—a i'-'To. pcacc-tully. -toior George H 
son 1 Dominic Crispin ■. a brother Stuart Goltlswurthy. .4.C.. aged -nil 
fo- C^-Illa and Damhm. ftt. of .vtonfaisiM PLite^ candle to 

STEPHENS.—On April Chill, at Road. St. Pnt-r Port, Gumu.ey. win; 
9'iKn Man' s. Roeh-iuntoiL to Kolovod _hU4band_of Robin ann fp| 

son fOamlnlc Crispin i, ; 
fj" Copula anil Dam'.m, 

TEPHENS.—On April : STEPHENS.—On April 2htli. at 
"•iKH Marj''*, RdchHiunion. to 
''icky «nre Chishu’m Kattmii and 
• icnrgi’—-a son. a hrotlwr tor 
KaNiarlnr. 

father of Jmiu. Boaer, sue and 
Jim and granufadier of Sarah 
and Andy. Private funeral. 

st o.ll p.m. HOUSE,'APARTMENT CLEANING. I 
IEFUSIS.—On 27th Anrll. 1976. .Boa florae S-crvlcea. I 
suddenly, a: TMiuaia. Henry. JOHN FLINTHAM ROBERTS, please < 
lunch loved and reepTCled hlia- loTnphon" Adrian Cowell : ailico ! 
tana, lather and grandfather. . hOO 4177 : home 727 B604. • 
Funeral a' Mylar Church on ARCHAEOLOGICAL (racavatloiu.— 
Saturday. ..rd May, at 12 noon. Lanercoat Priory, Cumbria. May 
No I ion era. please. Details oi 12th-51sr : CarilMe. August lllli 
ruenitir.aJ •nrvfa.'e will be to Sop ten: her loth. Additional 
announced liter. rsmenonced volunteers rcnnlred. 
INNICUFFB. — On 26111 April. Accommodation provldod_Stmn- 
127k,. Oswald Archer TunniclHfe. pod addressed envelope to Paul 
M.C.. of 5 Calvert ay Part Gosling. North rm Arcliaeoloqlcnl 
Crescent. Tunbridge Welle- Survijy. Oueeiu Cnurt. 2 North 
Funeral private. No flowera __LaIlBy. Durham DHJ &ET. 
nleaae, bat douadons may be sent ROMANY LUCK—See U.K. Holl- 
to Cancer Rcsearcit, days. 
INHAM—On April 27th. peace- north YORKSHIRE Is where see- 
fully, ta his home at Princeton. ^ 
New Jersey. Godfrey, son of NORTHERN ITALY. E.F.L. teachers 
Francis and Gwendoline Wlnhstu. Fmb. 4 Lduc. Apots. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE Jtotw d»:°" P,a-1* 8w 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
ovsren bar & sojecikw 
OF- P.\a r.V *, MEAT. J31SHLS. 
Surprislnnly inoxpensivo :— 
12. Blenheim Terrace. N.W.8 
oft Abbey Road. SL John's 

„ _ .Wood 
Oimi is^LAO: is-ii.45 dally. 
RESERVATIONS: 328 1920/ 

20411. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

.,. St'iodiitod departures 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AGBIHALIA* 
hAR EASI. Also Seychelles, 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 OMord suvel 
. Lomloo, W.l 

Te, i.±?7 ■ lAlritno Agonist 

NOT ALL 
LUXURIES IN LIFE 

HAVE GONE UP 25% 

WiAA&W 
a superb Unony villa altiuied 
on the beach, secluded in iM 
ov.-n grounds, and only a short 
wall: tram the local taverns. 
Sleeps -1 8 from £121. 2 wLs.. 
incl. schedule flight and maid 
service. 

For litis and other holidays 
contact the 

Specialists on 01-0.77 2149 
01- 01-6.V5 .773-7 
COST lOPOLITAN ' 

- HOLIDAYS LTD. -- 
296 Regent Street. 

London. W.l. 
A.B.T.A. UTA ATOL 213 R.D. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS . 
Save trith Eaxnalr. NairahL 

Dar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Rlan- 
tyre. all sooth/west -Africa. 
Normal schodtiled flights. 

ECONAIR ' - ’ - 
2/13 Albion Buildings, 

Aiderasalo Street'. 
London- KOI A 7DT — 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airline Agents 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

on the South of Franca' far 

Summer 1976- Owners please 

apply to: - - ' - 

BEACH VILLAS LTD. 
Mant <t Passage. Cambridge, 

CORSICA. 14 days In PronrlanD 
. from .'lay 12 only .296. . Price 

tr,c. direct Oiglit from Gatwtck. 
transfers end aLtrommodatlon In 
j4afl<-d villas, wit] 1 ail meals 
and wui In Uie owning.—TWc- 
ohonc or write to John Morgan 
Travel. oO Thurloe Place. X.oo- 
dqn. SW7. U1-S3U 5478. AlOL 
Cm2B. 

/£JUL\rr in ssr.-ng /■"* 
umiiier. clean trub air. ..io:s 
or sunvhinr. Wa2i::c. a.lina. 

jut. Prices icciunc t2nM tr«««-. 
i«r. b. and b. is our u.*g 
ho.i*i. 

FROST 242 CO*.:‘.3LNCt-NG 
25 MAY 

f-EXEYA, wcekLld 8 } l 
Mat. Flight Add uccuunod*- 
lion 

SPECUL PRICE £29 

For dotitls of Uitw and 
Oliver holidays nna ;• 

CRAWFORD PERRY 
TRAVEL 

TO.-E2S 3.4 ji 
ATOL SO1/ B 

TUNISIA AHOY! 
• ninhl« at du Sahara Brach 

H«in; 12 Hkanes. lumiu. uxui 
Liu.1 

r ir 1PM L7 in6re you can 
boo), sis hours' sailing in cLiirr 
" Ctranlles '* nr 
“Vaurlms” vUi or wl'linu- 
■.TTttTienccd British Inamictors. 
Flights are from . Luton rr 
Gatwicft on the 18th and 23* 
June. 

For further d-taiii ace jour 
travel u«ai. But hm* 1 

Thomsuu Holuoaya ~ 
we take the care. . . . 

You're iree to enioy suuraetr. 
“ Prices subject to availabi¬ 

lity. run] and currency cast 
changes- 

ATOL 1SCBC 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
For nrw dlitiauvloxiv. rnauiar 
departures te Acrr.i. Kano. 
Lraas. Nairobi. Bar/Salaam. 
J 'burg. Mauritius. Seycbo::?-. 
Aden. Tehran. Kabul. Jeriddi 
Kacacfil. Bombay. Co'.n&ilm 
HansLak. Unagkcmg. Tokyo. 
Sinpdpore. Koala Lumpur, 
Penh. Svahray,. Auchlvid. 
runada. LAA.. the vTariv- 
bedu. Lima. Rio. Saa Paula 
and many other destitutions 

J.W.T. <01 v o23 4831 ■ f4 itaroi 
Airline Agents. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
Visit Sundance and relax hi a 
friendly atmosphv-re in the stln. 
Both sports enthtbinsis and 
culture vultures with Ois won- 
rior'ust win Hnd ihnnselves 
Hilly occunirtL For the sun 
worshippers there- is- nearby * 
long end comp;etcty d^t-ried 
sandy beach ! It Is rxcolleiit 
vanms: ea par dor. mil board, 
inc. Tine, iv.it) chalet. jrlva:e 
baUi. plus C39-E89 far Ikch.ert. 
flight + tsanance. For-dctal-S - 
write Suudanco 'Village. Mu roc. 
s.A. i;.k. Agent c_ j. price 
TiSb Beaufort Gdns.. London 
E.W.3. - ar phono 01-589 

CREECE AND TUNII 
DIMIDIATE BOOKD 

W* 91111 Hire* 'Mae r 
itrvf ctaju i’gn:'...-ia ii3>. 
47alab,t for this stun 
S?td for fuu colour tuu. 
I'll banh 9X4' 13 
’‘'^in.nuient. i rm; HI 
•Ummanie:. Sooes, Djata 
Mon astir. 
i»:.-.h“ua are tsc'i.i.aa 
Graav Lto’lda*'*. Ou- r 
for A2:cils nid r:>n r 
L-ca2dv .1 SneCfce. llj-dra 
Mvknr.01 SUri it B im 
CQ9 I 

Ring ).w: 01-734 BM 
01-407 62S5 

rtrn~sus Ho/tdaTi 
42 ijucvrss Housa 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

The Tiroes Crossword Puzzle No 13,980 
This puzzle, used at the West Bromwich regional final of 
the Cutty Sark/Times Crossword Championship, lira* solved 
within 30 minutes by 33 per cent of tha finalists. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE Motor Cara. ' !,eo Road. Wcybridge. Tel. 
MACLAREN. ANDREW j—A mem- RAYMOND RAKER urgoat. Tele- somf viMyr.r. «... ,» ... 

r.rial service will be held Thurs- nhooa Mr. .Varlrn OTte-TTS OO-l ‘ j , 
day. 1st May at lOa.ru. m Notre divorced young lady olfan > ‘ Pqtol. crui?- 

EL*K-—;W days In Procchlo from 
-IB ooly 2>4 Prico inc. 

_ fUcht from Gatwick. transfers 
"ICK RASPBERRIES in ScoUand. accommodation^ In staflod 

sUd-July-rald-Aug. Larga s.slo. villaa with alf meat and wine 
lo lac Work, 9 Park End Ml.. ,,l„-oai® evening.—Tel. 01-539 

_uxfard. - Morgan Travel. 
SURREY. Ho uses//la is,' collages ATOL Ck»2B. | 

finable, and wanted, tor holiday - _ 
lets. FUJI details P.LS-. ab 
JPuffl* nMd- Weybridge. Tel. STOP HERB. Best prices to S. 

I AUM.ru. ili nour uivukueu YOUNG LADY OlfiTS I 
de France, 5 Leicester babv slitinv,—S<--’ Sits. Wjrued. I 
Leicester Square. Inndon. NANNY/MOTHERS HELP untry. i 

- See Pomesiic Sits. I 
r iTr^T^nr ... QUALITY HOUSE. Private Wood- 

rMEBXQRIAM R^DSe"o^SIPp°s®t to 
;4II lovlnn mpmorv or usiUJ conditions, lost Monday I 

ImlTd Count . F«mr.P ovesuitn lnnl r n-i^ Air. I 

IN MEMORIAM 

naia n ii m ■ f] I I I ■ ■ ■ L_ ■ ■ 
m ■■■ _ L a ■■ _ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! 
mm ■■ aa _ ■ ■ L 
i ■■ M t ■aa ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ail 
yun ■■ ■ H mumu 

m ■ ■ r u 
m m m ■ ■■ ■ ■ 
mu a _ ■ ■ 
BIB □ 

_ 

□ □ L m UI U u — 

CAPPONL—In lovlnn memory of 
Vice-Admiral Count . Farrsnte 
Lapponl. Italian Navy, who died 

_In Florence on April 20!h. loss, 
DOBBIE.—Li. Lindsay Dobbie. 

rt.A.O.C.. murdered by narco! 
bomb In Lopdonderry on 8.10.75. 
Lin would have been 28 today.— 
Mother and Sis. 

PHELPS.—In ever-lovino tueuiory 
of Edmund Samuel John Phelps, 
died April 2<*lh. 1974. “ Mia oi 

ev-cniap.-Jlst April. London Air¬ 
port, sold St. Chnstooiinr L'av 
nag. engraved ■■ Cerrv " inih 

PhDne 

aesssn,r omsJssenB 
LUX^v -TRADE, Cealral London. 
, —S^t iBuimenci tor sale. 

In a Worce&tershlro canals io 
httatfDrd-on-Avan and Warwick. 
Prrjon, week. 259 .au IncL Write 
Florae. 4u Non-land StrooL Byn- 

Oxford, or ring Oxford 
SBUvSDt 

CORNWALL. MOUSEHOLE—Due 
cancellation—Oshoruum's cottage 
available now la 17th May <only 
datesi. 01-S54 547'J beioro hi 

._or after 6 n.m. . 
AUGUST, July and Whitsun. tUinry 

house vacant N. ll'alas. Plione 
af*cr 4.30 #5. 

EDGE. BRECON NATIONAL PARK. 
13th cnnturjr mill bouse, beautiful 
sorroundlngs large norden/traut 
stream. Ideal for family. Steoos 9. 

Africa. Austtat'a. N.Z.. Gureui' 
U.S.A- ami .Ear List. Ilinjj 
(I!-7,'Ll 4676/2627, l r..l.. uj, 

CA«fl^.RY,,,5hAND LUXURY. . 5 
Star Hotels. Sclied. . Ilinlits. 
finest Value available. _C wits, 
f!iH» Iny- ®u surcharges 
rre^J ClBS.—hky Travel m-603 

• 3/S- 4. ATOL 855BCD 

CANADA & U.S^A. 

...... IN 1975 ‘ ... . 
Best value «n ABC fiighiv wiih 
Pan Am. Air Canada, British 
Airways. . British Caledonian. 
Full details and brochure from 

. COLDSTREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
25 Denmark SL. London. WCS. 
TeL Ol-Boo 3223 (34 hours* 

ID Assoc. ATOL 146 A CD. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERTFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

First- for mm and the wuj» 
Clean Atlantic beechas of lln»- 
CLharo Islands. FUU/iioiels- 
nights all year. Special oners 
lor April, May and June as 
well : 

Consul! Uie soeciofisu 
r.tMNSALE TILWKL 
Eb-lLBJ Marc 6treat 

London. E-B 
. TeJ,: 01-935 5685 

ATOL 203B 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY, 1375 
brochure or -beautiful vlda hoU- 

• rfay» Is now a call ah I*. * Please 
note Villa rentals la hot April & 
May an? 50 per cent less than 
peak season prices. Tel. 01-SK4 

I. ‘6211. Algarve AqaiQV til 
Brompton-Rd.. S.W^>. 

24hr. AltasanbOB* firot 
Service ru 01-754 S2 

4 •uv«nun>-:it Bon: - J Oi* 
MOL 7CJB 

TRAVELAIR 
iNTLffNA'ifFiN M. LOW C 

1RAVEL 

imnindlulc conrapoihon 
L^.i. uvs!. South Ajt.l*. 
EZiilL,, New jCc*’~tnS, and 
< ar bast. Liu- bookings a 
UJity. Copuct 

TRAVELllO 
Ihrcrnaiional Low C.oc; h. 

2nd Floor.. 
4U C-rcal Marthnro*e!i S 

London W1V IDA 

. r*i. m-j’,7 mojb-t o, 
01-45'.* 7505 V* 

CAA ATOL 106D 

SPRING AMD 

SUMMER HO LIDA 

MOROCCO from: f; 

TUNISIA from. £7- 

ALGERIA from £11 
LONDON LNPl.'lSb SEJtV. 

LID.. 
1G5 Kensington ILoh St 

Loudon. Wjil. . 
Tei.: (U.-6G7 EUTu '•1*37 

ABTA—AlOL 444ft, 

HOLIDAY GARGAX 
Algarve vjius available F. 

sun Laiidaya. 15 iLiy llxi 
air holiday, by dav i.'igut 
Lriit per admr. Cc 'j per c 
Including inaiJ Scr-.l-o. 

Other slntllar barcaUisi 
these and taler ujtcs 
'ienorth. Spain end Alw 
Ado villas lor loouruti 
Spatr and France. 

STAAVILLAS. 
35 Piccadilly, W.L. 

Tel. 01-4**1 sssa 
ATOL 517 E 

HELP US ! 
to hrtr» jou Travel or Ho 
SAtliLY and I.'CDNOUIGAi 
f- lights to all dad InaCom;. I 
age fialldais. World-wide ! 
bookings. 
LOBF.L' 2 woe!'3 all tnCL i 

• Kl'b 
Water-ski. W.'cnd In t 
li-val . Agencies In Cor 
Aiusraila end U.K# 
HAVr.LXRLLT TRAVKL V 
, Plion3 01-33P 0-33.'** 
first Floor. .“ii-TO Uajaiar 

lain don. H.W.l. 
OPEN MUN.-SAT. WCXU: 

^VHEN FLYING 
finUl.t wits lusrld Hour 
•ow COM. lares to Nay." \r 
Australia. Airica and Far T. 
M sihBdUled carrier. A 
selcciod doaUnaUons oi Lure. 

MAY1AIP. TRAVEL 
<Airline AgcnLsi 

■•Harter to^r. 
laics*. Teles. 1*16167. 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY' 

Low cofi rotuble arnjrro 
Tj‘o>t dcsUnatlom Inclnfl 
Aurtraiu. New ds-iunj. bo 
Africa. Many varied 
interesting stopovora c:t rou 

NAT FLIGHT DEC I 
lai Earl;* Court US., s.v 

01—70 u- 57 J 
• Airline Agcnu* 

FOLLOW XENOPHON'S roi:l 
Like Vail to Trekifzoiul UTU 
and Flowers loir- of Eavta- 
jolla. Guoat lecturers A 
Huxley and WLT.aai :to' 
Peregrine Halliuvs. 41. 
p.irado. Oxford, i el. 

- 511341. .VI OL '475 E. 

Regnnt StreoL 
Airline Agents. 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Sw1L.Trland. Italy, 
Malta, lsraol. Turtajj-. lours, 
Schedutod dial its Heathrow. 
T.T.L.. 01-222 7573. ATOL 632B. 

lei RING. NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
SS - S. Airica. Australia. Luraoe. --- 

^ -usU’ SPRING. ,vi 
riorum St.. Rnsell Souarr. Lon- ajLrtoiMif'im-ni * V'arl'<1,1 

— dan. W.C.l. * Airline Agents ■. riVfiiv-ni.! r 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT I Plu* 
- S0,.^0 am* t«« d?i youi 

P oU day. ..roqalreai oats. Algarve 
Villas Ltd.. Y43 Strand, London. 
J*CSI. 01-240 1663 or 836 
TO28 '0. ATOL . 67OB. 

apartment iioinj. ire. i 1 
Doll YtIJu flolid.,,* s. tiy* l 
Lan». N.,j. 01-5 t'j >v>65. 
4720. 

OVERLAND TREKS with voung 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece.- 
Tuifcoy. Lapland. 2,'5/4'S wu. __ 
by minibus tram Ebfi. Brochord g**t5ce- CREECE! '.tin... 
Temrek. chislehurst. KenL OI- SfSi;.. Ring 
4v>7 2417 or 3475. . 01-o42 24ol * 

Agents ■ - - 
ItSIm. ^.ury GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for BOOK NOW I Econo 

Hotels. Villas and Flats.—Phone 
01-560 3152 iATOL 547B). 

NOW !,Economy fllghu Aust.. 
N.£.. Afrliti. 0.5.A., etc. Wlnn- 
-span. 01-405 8043/7032. 6 Gt. 
Queen St.. W.C.2. AirUnn Asia. HfE- ■wage6w~HgnCHRfc"lWEwK. Quiin "stTTw.iSr'AStins "Aaul "“a?atJVi w#iS5tl!? economy jets to gi 

™£S35lg "S2Wi0,Shi5S^ggSi ---- -- - Air a^. om i 
stream. Ideal for family. Sleeps II. SCOHOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS - to ——-—---— - 
“-^:rfeniica'.*7®® nnw Hhtii May E.Q.i. Air AaU.. Oi-a>6 1355. Kurupo. Africa. Asia. AuatraiaaU ISRAEL.—Trekking, Klbbuu *vork. AUSTRALIA AND new a= 
5nfh :nSS2rrf«n,y BafJ. S?Pt- _' at realisth; prices. — Vcheuw* world travel. Hub.' b. r.S.. 163 with CP Airunes. riy aw 

across 
1 Poiaf to stroke in bad calll- 

Srdpiiy fS). 
4 vlisaatt by rcpJaCement of 

Grant in sec perhaps C8>. 
10 I’d put in now to see the 

jiovernor (91. 
11 Italian lake retreat for a 

Dut:or Silver (5). 
'32 Lower the fare -’I'cc-iMVCly 

6 Just the outfit to take Che, 
voltage (5J. 

7 29’s evacuee holds one Bible 
verdoa in a Buddhist state 
(7). 

6 Season in France without 
transport ? What a game 
(6). 

9 Agile, trenchant charj^ter.s 
can provide home comTort 
f7, 7). 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

KEN V OK LTD. 
ILNEItAL DUtECrORS 

Day and Nfqlit Smlca 
Prlvata Chapels ■ 

4r* Edo warn Road. W.2 
01-725 5277 

4'J Marlorn Rna4. W.8 
01-937 0757 

PUGH* A CARR. KNIGHTS8RIDGE", 
nort^rv ioi- all occ.i.-.ious. jm 
Knlqhtvbridor. H84 8256. :16 
Gioucesicr Hd. S.W.7. 584 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE’S 
GOLDEN JUBILEE 
BIRTHDAY BALL 

Tuesday, 6th May, 1975 
at Grosvenor House 
After dlnn-ir Ucteis are avail- 

able at to.tog from jJio Ball 
Secroury. Cht^ca liupihl Iw 
Wouicn. Dov chouse Sire?t. 
J.-mdon SW£ oLT. Tal.t 01-551 

01-743 3790. *U^T, SUFFOLK, 11 miles Coast. 
FRENCH GIRL. 16. s?ek3 exchange Secluded modernised cofjqe. 

vlk! ult i British ciri. 17. Wishes Muopa o. available May onwards. 
'V.o'ito receive Wf,nt?fn, tiorails and bookings 

Kr.pL l-_0. raujollln- riding. JS, Stanford. .Broom * Stanford, 
Anne Segond. HO rH,. TTtoronghfarfl. Halesworth. 

Bid de CourceUes. 75017 Purls. huff oik. Tel. 2121. 
1-A£ELS, LABELS, LABELS. off ALBANY HOTEL, Borfcston Gor- 

«w« - SM Bus in Baa ServLcos. dens. S-W.o, wctcomos you. Sea Buslneaa ServLces. 
SUMMER crash courses in French. 

Gagman, etc.—See services. 
ENJOY FRENCH CUISINE hi tho 

ecMfort or your nwn home.—see 
Senicaa. 

,g&6?"$S& XlWdl- rQl*Ur* ROME F!al exchange nr l0L Strops 
^r, SUFFOLK. 11 miles Coast. ! & ***.«“>£2f“-, Near shops. T.virllne Agoaisw ows“/ 
Sjjduded mo demised Cot^qe, f2?S?ig^nr tPC?Qli IP YOU ARE ON KARR I ED and an 
& O. available May onwards: SgSftg£ ^V,a W holiday alonTw wiSi teitndS 
*K,ll for doralis and bookings ESTAnnr ,«iiiiiiu.OIKp.m- men1 you should sb*s the Singles 

Srantord' Broom * Stanford, “torn 16m111 w-^rln^'a^uKK® HoUrlav Brochore.. Prices from 
^fl.3?U,9KBl,SMi AUto. vita UoL*oaty £4? u^' "7. Writ* to Slagles jHofto..ys, 

HOTEL, BarkdIDn Gar- aS?a ®VFOLV”lK?B 530 “1-S57 ulOUt ATbL°64roI-"‘8‘ 

London Air Torminal. 01^570 rtin^. Siwto?^ VS^tnklo^ r.mqr, nxjmdiaoui ttoouS AslS. 

ISTANT FLAT LG At DON. to,™* PfcSS? *« tRlChKS f 6%»' 

177 KenataHton GI. Portland SL. \V1. 5do"7753. 
.Hloli SI., li .8. U1-P37 bUE>2/ TRAIL FINDERS offer a unique s*r- 
VS2... "5"Pl»' ■ . . vlco to overlandexs mounting their 
YOU ARE UNMARRIED and go own cxwadJitons across Africa or 

JMl holiday alone OT wiLi friends to Nepal. Gor advisory services 
own:yoo should see the Singles cover every aspect, save vou 
1-touaa.v Broenure.-. Prices tram. cvpense, ensure success.—Cnn- 
B4». Writ* to Slnnfes Hofhwys. taut, 'irail tinders Ltd.. 46iT■ 

Ablnqdon Rd.. London. W.8. Hatls Court Road. W.8. 01-937 
01-437 0102, ATOL 645&I- 9631. 

DARTMOOR. NATIONAL PARK. 5- 
bedroamrd bouso M Postbridgo 

tango axpodUlons . through Asia. 
Africa: Ss 8. America 01-370 6345. 

BSSWWI - £S=sjSmSFfSBC I ^“%Ssi°ls3Sir^ 
TEL - AVtV. Asshnunrats «?\S£ 

•—See Business Jjme-Sapr. Mr. Branch, 73u - U,U,‘ '- condJ“ 

LI^^L,IN^U^1U?L ,and nIIico m- COUNTRY BREAK. Welsh border ""ItErt 
inSS.iM, Ca»ub«.iry;_aj8 com- country. . farmhouse, b. A b.. TUSCANY. 

EStLA.*-*** F-aort“- f^V'‘s'?ra..ri!S,TBdJ!d!Si 3fit ^ 
S-®°DEyON. UfV.IHb 3 rnlS. -OTt 

rii-orsian liatL. ,*i 7 acres. SINGLES 
PL'.??- - ? c SUM "• with limner. unr.iarrli 

rooi '■.•.■■'■‘''•to- Mam- people 
I ^ Q6C. 088* Ll ■ Q. \ CiUT Tic 
I SNOWDON!*, viensi Strait, for nor hro 

EBHNIUIWm— I Iicalji and ntnojs irum outdoor Holldava 
■ .aLllvltlcs. Including wutersnoru. Ijsndon. 
I ■ iaountain snorts. trefd-Jng. cjitm- ATOL 6- 

mlses in CLmbcrtey—sr-« Com- 1 
inorclal a ltulustr,a! Factories. ' 
Warehouses. 1 

equipped for -6 lo Jot for home, -- 
leaves, of 2-8 months at 2.130 I 
p.m. J. j. Bcaie. B.p.45. Rabat. R4RAL francs for June a 

584 July 38th.—Tei, : U1-4I*3 G2<>1, ADVENTURE TOURS, June. Greece, 
ALGARVE. House to let. 12 Logan Tinljoy. Sfidajs, Cl 4 O'. Europe 

RtlS. PI., W.B. 02-37.'. 0071 22 days, 280, Euro tours. 86 Dlt- 
acrei. SINGLES HOLIDAYS. If you're “"on*1.. W.»». 743 4834. ABT,V_ 
nuer. unr.iorriod and oujov iiieetinq 5T. ttjopez. .3o tor attroctlvo, vtna 
Mam- people on hoildav. Han’t book Awllatt^ 

yaur holiday- until you've boon monthly. MUi-h-tpl. tart. Ansiy ; 
. for nor brochure. Write to: Singles Vlada me Bmolt, . IS ftue J*uti, 
lllrlnnr lTnllH.v. -1C. * **....1 MchnOf. S*. 1 frflrpa. nt* Tnl 

P*S* .Ladakh.—ovartand dop. p.n«- -J. J. Gcoie. B.p.45. Ratal. 
XGth May. Amxuel Buddhist fas- Morocco. .... 
Uval^—nuarcomtaemal. 184 Gold- ATHENS, from £59. Including nitum- 
hawfc Road. W.X2. 01-740 5794. moihUua. Zurba Travel. 2 Tlnriif 
5LA3C ITALIAN STYLE. Villa HOU- Slredt. London. W.l. 01-437 
dnys on the Tnscan coast. Bro- ..jSsli Alrltne ugents. 
chore EoILiglcm Lid. 2EG retro SL MAGNIFICENT Groah Jyland Villa. 
N9. Tel.: 01-803 1251. SCSI. Shram 8. -Jttaq Jill. .r.ablta 

~- rt> Jt>73, nights 685076. 

d'-ul Pacllic. way—ru Vat* 
«or.lull details o* this er 
ruutlnq ahunc rj1-‘«3fl 
Or isill at CP Alrmfos. 02 
gar Square. London. SVC 
j-ou are Dying home. :l w . 

JllS’our roi!nd ilia nuri 
GREECE. PATHOS. — V. 

^Plid. JI TTiul'J bCJ. SiOCpj l? 
rfjoiii^i. P!no .‘rr'iis. 
«!K.,10 f 87l 
tugntli,—fldt7jiliiiL9 litiiiiT: 

a^SVk’x?11’10*14, 
holidays, vve still tuvo 
vacancies at our Lottooca 
provinces, inc. Brittany 
dogne. Anrorgno and 3,i 
Ani’iy now for our eolol 
*'tnw- pur iirlcrs are lo 
■dvlcn is free. V.f.B. l.to 
j- W Uolltri.iton St.. Slot 

. 15-.B- TeL: Slough Shiyfi. 

DPEZ. To Tor altrocMvo, Vina 5o6o. _ Cinar 
hraches.' Sieeps 8. Arallat^a PRANCE.—Ilouba. near lake or s<m. and r 
fly. May-5 ;pt. tart. Apciy -. wanted tor/amity oi o. Juli- ir ui UL-62 

In*!, olv. No enr needed, or, you GREECE 

Holidays. 23 Ablnqdon Road. 
Lonilon. w.3. Tol.: 01-&37 0103. 
ATOL 645G. 

d_ i-ranco^ i N:cni. P'.io 
Mada'mV Benolt.' i.7 lfne ‘‘j-unl to Augurt 2rid or Auaosl l7-3lat. ! Tlr*7. ATOL \t>4l 
Mchmor. Sf. • Trarna, or Tel. 01-837 1578. I Continued on D32C . 
France (03 53s !'4-OT4Sri3. _ 

SRBDCE GREECE. GREECE. --—— 

FRENCH ITALIAN GERMAN ENGLISH POft.^ 
"fffiSr-aB^Ho^ LSL^ z FRENCH ITALIAN GERMAN ENGLISH POR4®^' 

33 Striking actors in Islimael K Scamp L, in Favour of solil- 
lor csauifple ? (7>. t^3 discount (91- 

11 Taunton sarage oarta vvitia 17 Olga and I compoidd liis 
native leflcle to). line £8). , 

13 Jack akes Less lo Leather- is Goes lor mending’ t.l- 
head—tiwfs uuciuoi £S). 21 Cozdnvark in some forin, 

IS Fancy going into a bar * perhaps (7). 
(SI. 22 Notes poirn tax officer 

20 Soprano gets pie in ear raiied 

23 OuLdo sir! star (71. ^ ab0“ 
23 Housewife's work Tor SuiHv notmn^, .- 

cvenins ont ? £7). 
26 Frieiidiinads—the jiri’s fnli g0tuu'uu of Puzzle No 12.979 

iif it t'n). 
27 Reponiiitg somemilij to do 

vvitlt quarter share £91- 
2-S Poor Neil's got time for 

.'toring fodder (8). 
29 Darl'ins Daddy's peuneu- 

riary <t>). 

3 H @ l 

m » 5 H H 13 
t, SaiSBcanianH 

DOVs N 
1 Bjl'Ls up in athletic contesta 

rsi- 
2 School near resort is vath- 

vl-c a dlcfiouary (7). 
3 Naturalist goes to club 

about one. for fish £9). 
S Do they end in workers 

bavins a rise ? lJ-1. 7). 

HEI1SIS ____ - __ 

3sl ^BnBgHsaBnsS 
m B H I5J ra 

H ffl 9 0 0 m_ 
isfflaansBiS!! graana 
nan he n n 

IsnSfflSHES 
amgan ^ggsgncs^ 

TAMTE MARIE 
SCHOOL OF COOKERY 
21« AjinlVTAd.-*' olrbratioD 
at liaodliiiii llouia on 7lli 
■Iuup 1075. Buuet lunch. 
D«uta will l« a^nt to loruwr 
students and stair. S.A.K. 
Hh'ase: J^eLd \Ut!« Sviiool at 
riaoLgry. Woodlioiu Ifoust. 
Coriton noad. woklny, Surrey, 

ANNOUNCEIUEXTS 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers 
tn talc nut old pooplp onf Sun Idy , 
atf-’raoan mriTlTll. 01-240 U62U. i 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. UOd. in-] ! 
now. beo CORcvrU. 

CONCERT ORGANISER. Y/asl End. 
See UrttifU Vau. 

sx wkns. S-:e Secretarial aa.d Gcn- 
rraf AnpsinLixnto. 

INTERESTING TEACHING MUialtoll. 
suftu;!:. r'rum Sept- Soa Pub. end 
fid. Anptf- 

LrnUE VENICE—spacious UTiuntl 
lloor 3 bid. Hat—iCP RantalS. 

WEDDING . INVITATIONS. sice 
unlRT liilsl^rjv borviccd. 

JOSSELIN BODLEY Palnt;nga— 
Worn ot iw pcr'od sought or* 

and itutUvflbC oapoiucj pain. 
i'ioaso writs : Mrs. JsiiMin Bot 

c dg R.v ley. 214 rue do R.v^il. <v0ol 
pjria. Tel. .260.60.1E- 

BELGRAVIA—« bed. houao for 
sale. Owned no tag abroad. Sea 
London aid Suhurtaa. 

CHELSEA HOU5E40AT "Puddle- 
(tac»" Cinynw HaE. See London 
it suburban Properly. „ _ „ .. 

EDUCATION problpms? See Talbot 
Rice under Servivea* 

WELL WORTH 

THE £28! 

DUPLEX PENTHOUSE 
OulManditte lpUy fur. 

tiislied Icrmr" rluMti. i»eni- 
tihiLs aeviriiusnt tn of 
Uie . Uvde P.-rlt estate 
preailge b:o^La. 2 badrcraui^, 
louage. einim room, ku- 
Ghcn, taUtroo:u. cr.tnni.? 
tobby and cugiuiir^u cun 
larraco toeing sluUi. This 

.wumiuent tan b «n prate s- 
Fianaii!'. interior decorated to 
tl.e hipl.eit ntof.iird. 42ii a 
price ef LT-i.Slru is being 
ajl’Sil tor tot eriire wi- 
fcLis. Ggrrent renuj 
p.w. exclusive. 

rhia penthOLVa nag adver- 
(i&sd in our dnlmoiiva senu- 
djaplay etyis. By 10 o clonk 
on first day. after twins 
booked oh Our succsaplu! 
Gwiee plan, t3i® adv&rlisvr 
had found a fcuyar, and b/ 
12 O’clock Ui® fW wm sold., 
if you li«vo a ?i=t to soil 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and 1st Tha Times help you. 

mv* rawjs. 212 pir day incl a- 
J*vt. Appiv- Marian Nnwydd. 

srutiraaris Gwinedii. 
{J—'d Tel.; Beaumaris 450 
Iroa 12-1..*0 n.m. 

HISTORIC FORTIFIED formhouae. 
lus a c wing available now until 
v 'J '|4". _AIbo 14to June-32to 
.104 . i*.a Octobe r. Lpthbridar*. 
DarnjfiL- rarton. Woolacouibo. N. 

^ 11*PQl4contlw .002. 
GAMEKBEPER’S COTTAGE, Wogd- 

Iji'd setting, sloops 6. Henly 
tireclh Farm. Lompion, Base'Ll, 

-wf31?0,. "i!,K- 1 Caine 815221. • 
SKI. Last chance Mi's y..-i iui 

t™n •'* i.jO. Wool;end Sl.j club. 
ToO 0451. 

COTSWOLD. rurtilsh“d cottnnr in 
■ r*tJpr-rovl«* ■■ vlllam*, superb 

view rfJl iiiud. cons.. v;prn »>. -icy 
to tntrt- inly. r*.-I.: ni-Cfia 0l*r7 
mitr 4.Q. 

LUXURY NARROW BOAT, sleeps n. 
uji coi.nom. ir.iurd cati.iT. -iv.tif- 
f'V-" 9t>r*hi A >uannvr. ui-r*uj Jt«7 i eves, i. 

W. CORNWALL farmhouse. 4 wivk 
mm. .iBiy lu ij«<ihiiib -t. i ni|i.» 
v'.a. NngoLiable In rxxharije cjri* 
S'.i •• No dogs. TvicpItOnu 075b 
QJ017. 

UME thEE HOTEL. Cbury Strrer. 
nr. Air Tern-iinals and 

,v,‘r*rj4 f-tiJJh SPtlon. 1M break- 
tov o.l-- Mre ilnn. 750 

SCOTTISH BORDER !ia!i:L— cotaqn 
Jibon b’3, has.; • '.:w I.iT.en 
ireiii ;h:a *ju*v;.v-iiii. imI'ti and 
ltoUiiii! .'VdiLibio nn lar.u. itinn 
Wr;, 'Vi'i Es'.udau-ianir 250. or 
l'The WatcaRnJ:. Ciladali.'inuir. 
tomphniin, DUmfricbahlrc. 

I , •ii uui.'i.u uav uuru. 
vtii. HL I ftoliri oi' SOMHIbitl 
> OU CAN H.\VT£ 1H6 PBIU-UGI 

HOLIDAY i 
rim aimoinii«» of ihi* iTtb-wninry 
cwcuim inn ||U5 uecn brouUtuUy 
rouinqd but at the same time vre 
hflva b.ond'.'d In ail modonr com- 
torts, ill bedraeiii-i wltli bath eh 
ifltc. TV, radio, etc. 

Eat ;ti out CJouTin.nl resciunint— 
r.ilisuic li of Jilqhcat standard. Facl- 
lltlrs DTDvidcd ior children. 

ijar derails v.tu* 
RED LION HOTEL... 
BROAD STREET. 

SO MERTON. SOMERSET TA11 7MD 

Centro: Now hooisnq Juno, July. 
Auq. Sept. Tel: 0I-S56 ’2oii2/ 
1032 Equator Travel iALt Aqts) l"f™frrP^51lS- „ 2 ninuts 
h 'Jbaring Croas Road, W'CJ. 

Bored? 
vr. Sr&S ttrarsxfc. 

CP7CH AVDffUaiS*. Rt&tt-ZL'1-: 

zna'JSLst rzp/s aspRa.ms/'.. szr a 
BnKjTi.1.!wav/neeuf+r--_ . 

_ 7N£ 

■Vst** 'n= AisoS^^ai'-roffea' 

OM i353*./ftr.V. 
-> a l- l.f/.t U?® 1C Ec. 

5unmeD 
.*•••■ i. wjstaTter.r;.'.E i 

0J-P373S07 f-tzz :-;4. 

from ^20.30.—Hosts LLL 01- Ze 
222 6265. H tn 

RivtERA. l bedrooraed apartment “7 --T 
In Golfc Juan Parc. Sleons 4/6, 09 —J 

5sSW*WSS- «2 “=■ 
tol 751 ■ ; 3 ’■ 

costa del sol vmn rpoDi). May S-'X 
S onwards. —oi-p« « “- ttj 

ATHENS iSa fora weeks, inciud- . — 
lnflj travel and acconuuadadan. *T* r~\ 
itadflWlndJ Travel. 2 Thajrer TZ 
SlrevL IY.1. 4ST. 5561. Alrtuic W ID 

GERMANY 

ilEE’UN' ITCANKFIjHT. 
Mt-NCCH. HAMBURG. Frtwi 

* crlmn ill 

Your ipbciiliois fiar German 
travel, German Tourist FacJlUlc-j 
l,la!. 1 Karo In 9 to!) MUIl. W.H: 
7c 1.; 01-C29 5<*27. ABTA 

CtT-w AiOL fiClTQ. 

LlOdfivk' EXPRESS COACH SERVICE 
. jAflY&UJJiODRBi 

■ •BTm’EEN &sraw. -r:, 

■r2NEVV BURLfWGTON ST. W.T. 

BARCELONA AUCANTE 
J'vTHE FARES.' 

- .friciuC^AM. 
• .iDVcRKIGHT.:; 

STORIN' . 
' SARCcLO'iJA. . 
CcVcWl-iG tSEAt, 

. .’. BOO i- 
fc! "• BREAK.w.ST) 

MARBELLA 
H-QP, V.ORc. 

’ETK'.Ls.v/Rrm 
PHONE on 

CAU.HT 
FOR GtiR 

EnOCHORf ' 

0 IrT-JG^J* 

Whatever the language 

lingiiarama 
is a word to remember 

Lngaarana 
"Languages for Business" 

53 Pall Mall SW1 
74 Cheapside EC2 

01-930 7697 

^ 3N0aNi pjavav jsavd ivoao osaas w 
VIS3NOONI oiavav iswvj ivoao oaaa 

/Pi TIAtXS NI-.WSPAUtHS 
' LiiinuD. iirrs 

VprtirtDrt and Publish* n Ur llai*'! Met 
Uinltc-d at New Printing House, 
Gray's Inn Hoad. Lmido i IU.IN 
’* "!tf : 01-057 ll'CP1 . s 
AurH at*. . Rcfllstcrcd ss a oi 
At' lit* Post oiike. 


